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PREFACE 
Tms book was prepared at the suggestion of the Inter

collegiate Socialist Society-of whose Executive Com
mittee I am a member. I have to thank l\Iiss Jessie 
Wallace Ilughan, author of "American Socialism of the 
Present Day,'' and ;.\Ir. Leroy Scott, members of this 
Committee, who read over the documents. 

In the selection of documents the editor has aimed 
to choose as far as possible those of the greatest political 
and economic importance. No material has been omitted 
or included merely because it seemed creditable or dis
creditable to Socialists in general or to the Socialists of 
any particular country. I have not tried to explain 
away any of their acts or fnilurcs to act, nor on the 
other hand have I endeavored to pass any final judgment. 
I have merely undertaken to offer in a condensed and 
connected form all the materials necessary to reach an 
opinion on any of the leading phases of this great ques
tion : the attitude of tho Socialists of all countries towards 
war and peace, and especially towards the present war 
and the peace that is to follow. 

I have carefully restrained all editorial comment be
cause the leading purpose has been strict accuracy and 
non-partisanship. Even in cases in which the quota
tions are not as clear as might be desired, I have not 
felt justified in unduly lengthening my editorial notes, 
since it is difficult to make lengthy editorial statements 
without leaning to one side or the other. The purpose 
of the editing has been not to comment upon the state
ments of the Socialists, but merely to set forth the con-
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ditiona under which they were mnclc, nnd to indicnto 
10mc of the reasons why they must be considered a11 
importnnL 

A pnrt o! the materials utilir.cd hn11 nppcarcd, under 
my c<litorahip, in Tlte Xew Review. 

WK. Esowsn WALLISO. 
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PART I 

THE GENERAL POSITION OF THE 
SOCIALISTS ON WAR 

INCLUDING THEIR ATTITUDE ON RELATED 
SUBJECTS: NATIONALISM; MILITARIS~f; 

IMPERIALISM 





CHAPTER I 

QUESTIONS RAISED BY THE PRESENT WA~ 

"SOCIALISM never looked better than now" was the 
title of a much-quoted editorial in the Springfield Re
publican, shortly after the beginning of the present 
war. We may paraphrase this slightly and say: "So. 
cialism never interested more people than now." The 
reasons are obvious. Socialism is the one great inter
national and popular movement opposed to war. And 
Socialism is the only philosophy that even promises to 
do away with the social evils that arc now recognized 
as being the chief causes of wars, namely, commercial 
competition, the erection of economic barriers between 
nations, and the cultivation of racial differences for 
commercial purposes. 

Immediately after the war broke out the attitude of 
the Socialists everywhere began to attract more atten
tion than the attitude of any other class or group. Soon 
after war was declared it was found that some, though 
not all, of the Socialist parties had cast their lot with 
their national governments. Yet, in spite of this ap
parently contradictory action, public interest in the 
Socialist position grew greater rather than less. 'Vhy 
did this happen 1 The war disclosed the fact that a 
very large part of the public expected the Socialists 
to take some effective action in this great world crisis. 
The general public, that is, felt greater confidence in 
the Socialists' powers than the Socialists themselves had 
ever felt. When they failed to live up to public expec-

3 



4 m::\1m.\I. POSITIO:\ OF THE SOCI.\LISTS 

tntiou, n pnrt of the public bclie\'e<l thnt Socinlism was 
b1111krupt. But a for lnrgcr pnrt showed gl't'ntcr inter
est tbnn c\'Cr, The Soeinlists nt least had done all iu 
their pO\\cr to prc,·cnt the wnr from breaking out. It 
is true that the go\'crumcnts participnting also claim 
to hnYc tried to prcYcnt the war. But while the sin
cerity of HOmc or of nil the i.:o,·crnmcnts is widely 
qucstioncll, nl most nobody hns the slightest doubt as 
to the sincerity of the Sodnlistll. Public opinion seems 
to IUIY: Th111 internntionnl mowment ill not ns powerful 
ns \\C had bclicYcd, but it i~ the most promising iutcr
nntionnl mo\ cml'ut in C'Xistenrl'; it could uot stop the 
\\Or, hut it mny i110uc11rc the wny it is carried 011, it 
mny bclp to bring nhout the right kind of n pcn<"c, nu<l 
11bo' c nll, it mny <lo more thou nuy other one force to 
put nu mil to those forms of nntionnlism thnt arc rc
Hponsihle for wnr. 

Thill iM unJouhtc<lly the prerniling puhlic fcding. 
llo.'it people Jo not go so Cnr D!I lo think thnt the So
cialillts nrc the only power thnt is lil,ely to fight effce
tndy n~ninst \\ar, but they think it is the chief foree 
thnt rnn be relied upon. Th<'y do not nny longer feel 
that all Socinli!its <'811 he trURtcd to tnke n firm stnnd 
ngaim1t 11nl1011nfo1m, but thry nrc eo1winccd that a wry 
lari::c port of them rnn he tnt11tcd. 

Accord111gly, no 1mbject whntc' er hns i;o much im
portnnco to-day ll!4 the Soeinlists' world-wide wor 
ng i1111t \\Or, nntio11nlii11n, nucl militnriim1. 

Proplc \\Bill to kuow: By whnt rensonin~ the So
cinl111t11 hn\'c rt'nrhcd thrir intcrnntio11nli1;111, how thry 
hope to put nu end to \rnr, how tl1ry would lrnn<llc in
t rnAtarmnl 11rohl<'ms, 011<} aho,·e nil, how they hope to 
make I' c pcrmnncnl nfkr the 11rei;cnt war. That is 
wh) nil 11 upnpcni nud pcrio<li<"nl!I hn\'C gh·en so much 
mor 111111c:c to the Soc:inlists thnn C\'er before. 
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People want to know just how the Socialists of all 
the leading countries received the present war, why they 
supported or opposed their governments, their influence 
for peace, and the kind of peace for which they arc 
working, the possibility that they may secure a voice 
in the reorganization of governments after the war. 
Por in all the countries engaged the Socialists arc the 
most authentic-as the most fearless and articulate-ex
pression of the people. 

People want to know whether the Socialists, who in 
every country of Europe arc the chief spokesmen of 
the common people, were unanimous (in those nations 
where they favored the war). It is known . that there 
was a division of opinion in Great Britain. How did 
this come about T What is the relative power of the 
two groups-those that favored and those that opposed 
the warY And what is the difference in their attitude 
towards peace? It is very little known, on account of 
the false statements that a very powerful minority in 
Germany, representing hundreds of thousands of So
cialist Party mcm bcrs, and perhaps a million Socialist 
voters, opposed the action by which the party indorsed 
the war. Public interest is keen to know the extent of 
this anti-militarist disaffection, its character, and its 
prospects of winning over still more of the Socialists, 
who are one-third of the German nation. 

People want to know whether the Italian Socialists 
really were the chief factor in preventing Italy from 
entering into the war on the side of Germany and 

· Austria-as was widely stated by the non-Socialist 
press. 

What was the power of the Italian Socialists to en
force their will on the government T Are they still in 
favor of neutrality Y Or is it true that a large part 
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of ti cm ore for wnr on the side of the Allies, nn<l if so, 
how lnri:e 11 pnrt, 11ml for "!mt 1·rmm11s T 

l\ople \\Bnt lo know whether the lrn<lini.: an<l mOlit 
relinlilc popular parties in Holland, Denmark, Sweden, 
nnd Bull{nrin 11rc for or ngninst the rnlrnnre of their 
~mernmenls into the war, and the reasons for the i;\nn<l 
tnkrn. 

E,·er) body--or at leiist every wdl-informrd pet'80ll
ill intl'l"l'llll'il in the stnn<l tnken hy the Sorinlists of thnt 
neutral n:ition which h1 likl'ly to hll\'l' more to sny thnn 
nny othC'r of the 11on-ro111bntnnl11 when prnr<' is 111n<l<'. 
:\1111 rirnn Sorinlists will not only h:t\ c much influcnrc 
on thl' nction of the government of the l'nitrd Stnt<'s, 
hut their iullucnce will be gr·rat upon the ~oeialists 

of the fi~hting notions also. The public is in\l•rrsted in 
till' Amerienn SO<'inlist attitude hcrnnsr it is hr~iuning 
lo 1rulizr that n ,·rry rmlic·al difTcreucc of opinion cxi1<\s. 
Fur Home Soc·ialists fnvor 1111 i111111C'dintr priwe, which 
would 11rcl'i;...:1rily mean n prescr\'n\ ion of the stat us quo 
-\d1ich implir:-1 thnt nll gonirnmm\11 nre eonshlerl'd 
rr1unlly militnrh,lic n111l renctionnry nml thnt the war iic 
ntlrihuted lo '' rapitnlism.'' .. \not her group, howen•r, 
rr~11rd:1 thr \\11r mi lidn~ one hrt wcrn motlcl'll <':Jl'itnl· 
i11m nucl n prl'·enpitnlistic or military form of 1mciety. 
'flll!t i.:roup \\ ishe11 to i;cc n \'iclory of the i;cmi
tlemocrntic nations, Frnnce nm) Englnn1l, hut without 
n mnte1 inl i.:uiu on the pnrt of Hrn1 ... inn autorrncy. 
\\'hie h of lhtllC .,,.it•\\'M ill the more po\\c>rful nmon~ Amer· 
irn11 nntl ollll'r neulrnl Sol'inlii;l111 nnd why is it mor<' 
pmH rful T \\'hnl ill the prarti<·ul clifTl'rcncc in the two 
i.:roup11 in their nttitutlr to penref 

AlHI finnl\;:1, cnryhody \\811\M to know whether thi:i 
gr t intrrnnt1onnl mm·rml'nt HI trmpor:irily <lr:ul now 
th t thl' Sodnh11t pnrtieic of Frnnre nud (;prmnny hnve 
<lcfilllld) taken the sides of their \rnrrin~ go\·crnments. 
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Nobody has questioned the fact that the Socialist "In
ternational" is likely to be reorganized. But the ques
tion arises, if it is reorganized, will it really be inter
national Y That is, will it really consist of anything 
more than a loose association of entirely independent 
and more or less hostile nationalistic Socialist parties, 
ready on some future occasion, as at present, to support 
their governments in maldng war? Or will interna
tionalism now be made an absolute condition for admis
sion, as was the case of the first international organiza
tion inaugurated by Karl l\Iarx just fifty years ago 1 
Or, since the working classes already have two parties 
in many countries, is it possible that we shall now sec 
two "international" Socialist movements, one consisting 
of a federation of entirely autonomous nationalistic 
organizations, many of them participating in govern
ments by fumishing ministers to "coalition" ministries, 
and with whom disarmament, for example, is merely an 
"ultimate ideal," and another, a radically international 
organization, that will have nothing to do with the exist
ing governments, at least until disarinament has begun 
and commercial antagonisms and racial hostilities, all 
of which rest upon a purely economic foundation, are in 
the process of being <lone away with? Or may there 
be a division along some other lines? 

These important questions it is the purpose of this 
volume to answer, in so far as they can be answered, 
by original Socialist documents relating, as far as prac
~icablc, to the present war and the approaching peace. 



CHAPTEH II 

THI-: POSITION OF LBADINCl SOCIALISTS 

FoR fully hnlf a century Soeinlisl congresses nnd So
cinli:;t periodical!! in nil the lending countries or the 
world hn\"C been deeply concerned with the prohlcm of 
wnr and the Socialists ha\'C discussed it, year in ancl 
year out, from every possible angle. Prnctically nil 
Socialists hn\'e nJ,?reed in the reali1.ation that the great
est obstacle in the development of i;ocinl democracy is 
the latent or expressed hostility of the nation!! to one 
another. Indeed, this is the \'Cry menning of the great 
Soeialh1t watchword, the flaming appeal of Knrl ~fnrx: 
"Workcni of the World, Unite!" All Socinlists nre 
ngrcecl t hnt Socinlism cannot completely evolve until 
the nations nre permanently nt pence, nn<l most Socinl
i~ts 11till tnke the position or )lnrx that there can 
be no Sociali:;m until the lending countries of the world 
arc finally united politicnlly, nncl nbO\·c all economically, 
in 11omc kind of n fcclcrnl union. 

Our chief purpose is neither to discUR.'I historically 
the <le' clopment of Socialist thought on this gre:it i;ub
jcct, nor cnn to attempt n complete Htatcmcnt of the 
prrsrnt-dny Socialist \'icw of wnr in general, but to re· 
view the 8ocinli11ti.1 nttituclc durinl{ the present strug~lc, 
their pre11cnt hopes for peace, nnd their plnn11 for pre· 
\"entinl{ future wani. It is dcd<lc<lly worth while, how
c,·cr, to begin "·ith a hrief statement of the f.'(cnernl 
Soc1nli11t pOHition, nml nothinf.'( coulcl heller indicate how 
cl06cly Socigllsts ha,·c &tudicd these questions than the 

8 
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remarkable predictions of l\Iarx, made at the time of the 
Franco-Prussian \Var. These, our first two documents, 
not only show i;omc of the leading features of the So
cialist position t<>-day, but apply them to the present 
conflict. Moreo\•er, they indicate the essential sound
ness of some of these positions; and they suggest, when 
read in connection with the documents following, the 
line of change and development in Socialist thought. 

THE l'REDICTIONS OF KARL )lARX 

The following paragraphs, contained in a manifesto 
issued by the Social Democratic Party of Germany, en
titled "To the German Workers," were written three 
days after the battle of Sedan, September 5, 1870: 

So long as the mercenaries of Napoleon threatened Ger
many it was our duty as Germans to defend the independence 
of the Fatherland. Such a dcfensi\'e war does not exclude 
offensive measures. It includes, as does every war, the neces
sity of forcing the enemy to accept peace. 

But now, in the hour of victory, it becomes our duty not to 
be swept away with the drunkenness of the victory, but to 
remain cool and thoughtful and to ask oul'selves what shall be 
done. 

The new Republic must and will seek peace with Germany. 
It must and will recall the declaration of Napoleon. 

"'as it the French people who declared war against usT 
No, it was Napoll'on. Let us not be deceived by the circum
stance that the victorious invMion of the German army turned 
the hearts of France toward war. 

Now that the empire was overthrown and the republic 
established, ~Iarx not only demanded peace, but he 
opposed all annexation of French territory, and pre
dicted that the conquest of Alsace and Lorraine would 
inevitably lead to a Franco-Russian alliance and to 
another war. He continues: 
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But. "c nre tul1l, it ''ill IJc 11l l~ni;t ncc r) th:it \\C! take 
Al re 1111d 1.un nme from Frnnrc. The \\llr c11111:uil1:1, the 
I ruf 111"11, lhc liurJ:heni, 1111tl the tn,em pt11itkin11>1 rlaim thnt 
thii1 1 the only ''"Y tu pn>tC'rl Gcrnmny for nil tum·~ Crum 
11 Fret h \\Br. Ou the contrary, it j,; the s111cst ""Y to lrn111;

fon11 thi~ \\ar into n Europenn i11!'tit11tio11. 
lt i>1 the infolliblc we1111s of con\'crtiug the rorniu~ pence 

into n tn1ce lo bt• broken 08 soon os Frnuct• hns n·rnpl•rnteJ 
s110lcic11tly to r~apture the lost tcnitory. It is the infallible 
111cnni1 or ruining l"ronrc nn1l Gcnnnny by mutunl slonghter. 

Tho kllD\l':I nnd fools who clnim that the\' Wl\'l' disro\erc1l 
n •nnrantl'O for clcrnnl peace should hn\'c ienrnc1l something 
from l'ni si.m history, from the ~npoliouir. hor.;c me1htinc 
after the 11enrc of Till'it-how th '" 'iolcut mcnsnn-s for the 
1 actfil'ntion of n ,·inlc nntion pr0tlnrc llll' rxnl'l oppo~itc r!'· 
ult. Aud \\h:tl is l'rnucc l \'t•n aft('r till' lo~" of Als:irC' 111111 

l.orrnme 11s compared with l'rui<l\IR nflcr the pcnrc uf TiJ,it T 
\\ h11C\l'r is nut totnlly i;tupefirtl hy till' noi~ of the mnml'nl, 

or ba11 no iull·n~sl in ... tupefying 11thcr1<, must rcnli1.e th:it the 
\\Dr of l~iO hcnr11 within its womh tlw nec·ci:sity of n wnr with 
Hu in, t•\cll 111> the w:1r of lSlili horu \\ithin its womb the 
"or uf 18iO. 

I ~11y ncc =rily, inc,·itnbly, ciccepl in tlic <loulitful C\'Cnt 
<•f o l<u i.rn rc\'olutinn. 

If thu1 tlonhtful f'nnt 1lof'S nol toke plorf', thl'n lhC' w:ir 
IK'l\\C' n (1cruuny 1111J Hussin mui;t be treotctl llh nu nrcom
ph I ed fort. 

If tiny tnkc Al!<.'l<'c-Lorrninc, tlicn Hullllin nml I'rnnl'e \\ill 
make \\11r on Uennany. It is suptrfiuous lo point out the 
di tru1111 rouscqucnr~. 

\\'o must not allow Mnrx 'ti i;triking prediction n111l 
('Oll<klllllRtio11 o( the (ll'l'SCllt Wlll' to Cclip!i<' other point/I 
of lhlH <'Xll'DOl'<iinnry dOCUIJ\Cllt. It tihOWH ~Jnrx 11! alti
tude to wnr t;l'm•rnlly. lie wnll opposed to wnginR wnr 

011 Fr llt'l 11!1 ~0011 1u site liccamc " dr11wcr11tic rrp111'lic, 
n111l Ir rl f1n;orccl u·ar nyain.~ I Ju r tdrcn .~Ire w11s 1111 

11Q!Jrt it c and militarutic c11111irc. 
l\lnrx, 111 n11otlwr mnnifosto, writtl'll for the General 

Cou11c1l of the lntcrnntiounl nl London, und issued four 
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days nftcr the preceding one, continued his protest 
agaim;t the annexation of Alsace and Lol'l'aiue in the 
following wordli: 

Do the Teutonic patriot,; seriously h<>licvc that the inde
p<>mlcnce, liberty, and peace of Germany mny be secured by 
drivini.:- l<'rnncc into the arms of Russin T 

If the luck of nrms, the arrogance of succe-s, and the in
trigue of the dynasties lead to the robbing of French terri
tory, then there arc only two ways opci1 for Germany. 

It either must pursue the dangerous com'l<e of being a tool 
for Russinn aggrandizement, n policy which coincides with 
the tradition of the Hohenzollem, or it must, after a short 
pau~c, prcpnrc il"elf for a new "dcfcn~ivc" war. Xot one of 
tho~c ncw-fnn~led "localized" wan::, but n race war, a \rnr 
with the united Slav and Latin rncc~. This is the pence 
prospect held out by the brainless pntriots of the German 
middle clnss. 

History will not mcasl!re her retribution by the circumfer
ence of the squnrc miles conquered from Frnnce, but by the 
intensity of the crime of having rc-cslabli.~hed i11 the second 
half of the nineteenth century the policy of conquest. (Our 
italics.) 

Of especial moment in this second document are 
Mat·x's satirical prophecies that the German GoYern
mcnt would attempt to picture the war he predicted as 
being "defensive" and that it woul<l also make a pre
tense of trying to "localize" it-in a way, of course, to 
secure a German preponderance. lie also shows that he 
feared the Russian-German alliance, which is again so 
much dreaded by German Socialists as a probable result 
of the present war. (See Chapter XIX.) 

FREOF.RICK EXGELS OX THF. co~mw WAR 

An article written by Engels in 1892 emphasizes a 
no lcs.~ important feature of the Socialist position, the 
idea that a general European war, und~ircd by the 
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people, though fought liy them, ''ould 1mrely lend, 
sooner or lntl'r, to a general Europ<':lll re,·olution. 

In an article writtm hy Eng<'ls for Die .\'cue Zcit in 
1892 occurs the following pnssngc: 

No Socialist of wbnt('H'r nntionality ran wbh the triumph 
of the prt;'l:ent G('rmnu Go\'('rllmC'nt in the war, nor tlmt of 
the lK•UTJ;l'oi11 French Hcpublic, nnd lenst of nll that of the 
<:1.u, whil'h would he eq1ti\'nlent lo the suhje<'lion of Europe, 
nnd therefore the Soeinlists of all C'Ollnlries nrc for pe:t('('. 
But if it romcs to wnr uc\·crtbcle ... ~, ju~t one thin~ is t'ertain
thi!I war in whit'h fifteen or twenty million nrmt'd mm \\'ill 
slnui::hter one onot her, nnd all Eu;opc will he laid to wo>;le 
ns ne,·er IK'fore-this war must C'ither bring the imrnroiate 
,·ictory of Socialism, or it must upset the oh! ord<'r of things 
from head to fool nnd learn such hcnps of ruins hchiud thnt 
the olrl <'llpitahstic l'O<'iely will be more imJIO!'.~i!Jle thnn <'\·er, 
a111l thr sol'ial rc\'ol11tio11, thnni::h put off until IC'n or flftel'n 
years lal<'r, "ill Fttrl.'ly <'onqul.'r nftcr that ti111e nil the more 
rapi<lly and nil the more thorou,::hly. · 

Engds, then, expected the ndYancc of Socinliim1 from 
n genernl European wnr, not through th<' patriotic de
fense of each rountry by its Socialist~. hut through the 
rc\'olutionnry nrtion of nil at the rroprr moment. The 
,·irtory of Germany would be nlmost ns hnd ns the vic
tory of Russin. 

Engrls, ns we hn\'c said, favored the Grrmnus in the 
Wnr of 18i0, hut aftrr the rep11hli1· wm1 1lcrlnr<'1l, he 
C\'rn \\rnt i;o fnr nll to offer his i;ervil.'eK to the French, 
ns has hccn teHtificd by the French Sorinlist leader, 
Vaillnnt, in /,'/I 111111111itr. 

llo!ARX AXD F.XGF.I.~ :SOT l'ACH'ISTS 

The follo\\iur.: <·xtra<'tK from n .\"rue Ztit nrtidt· nrc 
importnnt RK Hhowing the position of not only ~larx 
nml Engel!!, hut of Edwnr<l llrrui;tcin, lender of the 
Ocnnnn revii•ionist11. 

l n his interpretation of )[nrx 's position, Ilcrnstcin 
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uses the expressions about the "national existence" be
ing at stake and "military neces.sity," which figure in 
such an important way in the official defense of the 
German Government. Bernstein attributes to Marx 
the belief that "the national existence" of Germany 
was at stake in 1870, and that her conduct up to the 
predatory peace (which he denounced, as we have seen) 
was justified by "military necessity": 

But just as the time for a dcmonstrntion ngainst the 'mr 
on the ground of principle could not Inst indefinitely, this 
applies also, according to Marx, to the period of recognition 
and support of the war. This he shows in the letter in 
which he treats of the abstention of Behel nnd Liebknecht [i.e., 
their refusal to vole in the Reichstag on the war Joan of 1870 
-sec below]. DceisiYely he agrees to the plan of an answer 
of the Intcmntionnl to the German Pnrty F.xccuth•e, which 
Engels had lnid before him on his own requei;t, in which it is 
said (sec the letter of Engels, August 15, 1870) : "I think the 
German Social Democracy can : 

"l. Take part in the national moYemcnt in so far ns and as 
long as it limits itself to the defense of Germnny (which under 
certain conditions does not exclude the offensive, until peace 
is declared); 

"2. Emphasize the difference between German national in
terests, and dynastic Prussian interests; 

"3. Work against any annexation of Alsace-Lorraine; 
"4. Ai; soon as a republican, non-chnuvinist go\'emment is 

at the helm in Paris, to work for an honorable peace with it; 
"5. Continue to keep in the foreground the unity of the 

interests of German and French workingmen, who did not 
justify the war, and did not make war upon one another; 

"6. Indicate the menace of Russia in the background, as 
in the Intcmntional address.'' 

In the manifesto issued after Sedan [abo,·c quoted] Marx 
and Engels scrupulously pointed out the period for which 
the support of the war by Social Democrats was proper. 
This period for them was marked by the chan:;:c of the war 
from one of defense to one of conquest. In makinit this dis
tinction they allowed a wide place to the war of defense. 
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Tb) re umit.t.'11 that imcb 11 \1nr nl u ju 1111 ii IDC':l 1111 uf 
Ill , Ill C lh j:0.'11 \\OS the> !'I ljlpliu • of the JIO\\U of 
1111 rim •, 01111 tie 1!1 ire fur 11tl 1tk 011 lhr )':lrl of the cnrm.). 
In this puml lht>y tihuwc.l lhtuIBCIH f11 lrom 1111 preJ111h1<•. 
,\i; to 1111.) lhml=, ho\\cHr, tl!lll '" ul bl')ollll thi>•, whrn• 11 
11n11 nu lon,.1•r n 1p1C'Slio11 of the d<-mnml~ of mililnry ne 
~ity. lint or the ru1111·e .. r the rrlotinns of the ri,·ifo:r1l proplr 
of 1-:uropr, whc1 c the pulitiri< of th<' pcoplt'll were :\l i"-"lll', 
thry mnclo lh<'ir position nnmist,1k;1hl1•. 

It is r1<•c<lle~'I to point out thnt ,.;c1·er11l intcrpretn
tiouii of the ,·iews of )Jnrx prc\'llil umong Gcrm1111 
Sociulists. For our 1n11·pos1:>, it is 11cc·es.-;.1ry to note 
only those it1t<'rprctntio11s thnt nre hrhl to hr i;ome 
large group. 'l'he party is tlil'itlcd roughly into thrre 
more or les.<1 equal groups, 1hc "r1•1·isio11ists," of "hieh 
Bernstri11 hns been the theoretienl spokesmnn, that of 
whh·h Knuti;ky hns been the theorctienl spokesmnn (the 
1·r11t1•r group}, mul the m<lieals, of whi<"h Knrl Li<'h
kurchl 1111d Hosa Luxemburg are the lracling fli.rures. 

Jll'IH:L A!'\ll Lll:UK!"I:l'llT 1:-1 18i0 

Knuti;ky i;howctl in thr ofii<"ial weckl) of the pnrty, 
f)ic Ncuc Zcit, i;c1·er11l months nfter the )H"lscnt \1nt• 

11C1£nn (l'\ovcmhcr 2ith), thut the po:;ition of Behr! on 
11ur follo\\Cll 011 the i;nmc lines ns that of )larx nrnl 
Engel:!. (Ste liclow, C'hnpkr XIX.) Bchd nnd Lieh
knecht, unlike their i;uceessors in the prrsllll Hcirhstnl{, 
nhstnincd from 1·oti11i.: the wnr loan in 18i0, though they 
dill not voto 11gaini;t it. We 1p10tr tlw pnssai.rc~ re
ferring to this hi8torir n<>t of Be ht·I 111111 LiPhlrnrd1t ut 
t hi11 point, leaving other part!! of Knutsky 's nrticlc for 
n Inter 1·haptcr. 

Il i~ I rnr thnt 111 I 'iiO \\"ilhrhn Ll<'hkn!'<'hl lt"Oot m fnH1r of 
rcj<rll i: th<> \\Dr rr<'dit,., llnt hi,. rolll'll nr i11 the> !\011h <•cr
m n l'nrli m nt, \ngu t llclx>l,chcl nol11•rcc"i1h biwo11 thie 
qu lion. 
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Beli.!l thought the rl'jr<'lion of the crediti; n mistnke, as it 
would mean takiu~ sides \dth Nnpoleon. On the other hand, 
he could not get himself to :.upport Bismarrk's policy. Behel 
ad,·oeatcd abstention from \'Olin~ on the credits, and suc
ceeded in convincing Lichknecht of the propriety of ti.lat 
course of action. In justifying that step Hebel wrote: 

''Tbe present wnr is n dynnstic war, undertaken in the in
tere-ts of the dyna'<ty of Bonapnrte, as the war of lSGG was 
one in the interests of the llohenzollerns. \\'e cannot vote 
for the credits demnrulcd from the Rci~hstag for the conduct 
of the war, as that woultl me:rn a ,·ote of-confidence in the 
Prussian Go,·ernment whil'h has prepared the pre:ent war 
by its actions in lSGG. Nor can we refuse the required 
moneys, for thut might b<> inlerprett'd as ~upporting the mis
chievous and rriminal )loli<·y of Bonaparte." 

Whilst Behel and Lichknecht abstained from voting, lbe 
Lassallenn Socialist members of the Ilcichstag- voted for the 
war credit8. 

Liebknecilt's and Bcbel's cour.;e of artion aroused great 
opposition in the Executive of the Labor Party, who consid
ered it a ta<'tical mistnke. The memben; of the Executh·e were 
dominated by t£1e idea thnt the wnr should be prosecuted 
until the downfall of Napoleon should :.,ii,·e the French democ• 
racy more breathing spaec, nnd that the strugogle would end 
in the unifieation of Clermnny and thus soke the national 
question, whieh had hiihcrto distnl'11ed and prevented the 
gro,'l'th of a great Social Democratic 1'11rty. 

The debate.; and reeriminntions \\ hieh ensue<l were moi:.t 
acrimonious. On Aug1ht 13, 18i0, Bebe! wrote in a letter: 
"If the executive proccc.ls n~ainst LicbknC<'ht [who was then 
editini? the party organ, l' olksslaat] we shall renounce all 
co-operation in the l' olkssluat. ,Judgin~ from your lctt<'r, you 
all seem to ha,·e fallen vidim to a kind of nationnlist par
oxysm; you appear to de~ire nt any price a srandal and a 
disruption in the party." And Liebknccht wrote to Bracke, 
n prominent member of the Executin'. on September 1st, that 
he felt indined to emigrate to America "out of disgust with 
these patriotic junkclinh""·" 

In 1870 then, ns in l!>H, the majority of the Socialist 
representatives in the parliament were in favor of sup-
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portini.t the war. ,\n<l it wn11 011ly n few years Inter 
( 18i5) that the two factions were united to form the 
prci;cnt German Socialist Pnrly. 

KAUTSK\' ON Dll'ER1ALIS~1 AXD WAR 

Since the uenth of J,ichkuceht, scvcrnl years ngo, 
Knuti;ky hns been the lcaui11g thinker of the Ocrmnn 
Party. The present German Socialist theory on war is 
bc:;t expressed in nu nrtidc \1 ritlcn hy Knutisky immc· 
dintely before the present conllict, to which he nthlcd 
the first few pnmgmph!! after the war had started. 
While he rcpr<'scnts the orthodox ~lnrxian ''icw, he doc.-1 
not pretend to lcnvc the ::'lfar.xinn doctrine intact on wnr 
or on any other mntlcr. lnclced, he has done more than 
any other livinr.t writer lo clct•clop thnt standpoint, nnd 
this i!I why, no doubt, he is known 11!1 the world'!! len<l· 
ing .\Inrxinn. J\nutsky here <levt>lops the ::'llarxinn view 
of intcrnntionnl relations to its mmlcrn form. 

To-<lny commcreinl "impcrinlism" is held by So
cinfo1ts to be the chief enuse of wnrs nm! of mili
tnrh11n; nn<l we hnvc bC'en living in a period in 
which capital ism necessarily expresses itself, inter· 
nationnlly, in the form of competitive imperialism. 
But in the period that i!I npproachiug, compctiti1·c im
perialism, like competith·e imlustry, is <loomed to be 
replaced by comliination. l mperiulism, 11 hich is now 
militnrist 011<) 11ntionnlist, mny the11 become pacifii;t nn•l 
intcrnntionnl through n comhi11ation uf empire.'!, throui.:h 
ultrn-imperialism. ( 'apitnlis111 ''ill he litro11t-:cr than 
before, hut 60 ulso will be the rci;istnncc or international 
Socialism. 'fhe class i;trugglc ''ill become worhl-wi<lc 
and more i11tc11sc than t•vcr. 'l'hiit ,·icw nppcnrs, for 
example, i 11 the fol1011 iug sclet·t ion from another Knut-
11ky article in IJic Sc11c Zcit (September): 
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The effort to subdue nnd hold n:;rarian regions has i;iven 
rise to serious conflicts between the great ca pitnlist powers. 
These conflicts brought about the tremendous competition in 
armaments which hns finally resulted in the long-prophesied 
world-war. Is this phase of imperialism ncces~ary to the 
continued existence of capitalism T Will it disappear only 
with cnpitnlism itself t 

There is no economic necessity for the continuation of the 
great competition in the production of nnnamcnts after the 
close of the present war. At best such a continuation would 
serve the interests of only a few capitalist groups. 

On the contrary capitalist industry is threatened by the 
conflicts between the various governments. Every far-sighted 
capitalist must call out to his associates: Capitalists of all 
lands, unite! 

In the first pince we have to consider the growing opposi
tion of the more developed agricultural regions, which threat· 
ens not only one or the other of the capitalist governments, 
but all of them together. This refers both to the awakening 
of eastern Asin and India and to the pan-Islamite movement 
of Asia Minor and northern Africa. 

In the same category is the incrensing opposition of the 
proletariat of industrial nations to additional taxes. 

To all this was added after the close of the Balkan War 
the fact that the cost of armaments and colonial expansion 
reached such a point that the accumulation of capital was 
threatened, and so the ,·cry basis of imperialism was placed 
in danger. 

Industrial accumulation in the interior did still go on, 
thanks to technical development of industry. But capital was 
no longer pushing itself into foreign fields. This is proved 
by the fact that European governments had difficulty in float
ing their loans. The rate of interest wns constantly rising. 

Here arc figures showing prices paid during ten years: 
Three per cent. Three per cent. 
Imperial Loan French Bonrls 

1905 .................. 89 .................. 99 
1910 ...........••...•. 85 .....•............ 97 
1912 ................... 80 .................. 92 
1914 .................. 77 .................. 83 

This will grow worse rather than better after the war if 
the increase in armaments continues to make its demao.<J.o; Qn 
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tho mOlll'Y mnrkct. lmpcrinli~m is di •ing its own grnc. 
JI lend of de\ eloping enpilnJrsm it hAS become 8 mc:ins or 
hir11!eri11~ it. • . . 

This policy cannot be cnrricd on much longcr •. 
We can t:ny of imperioli,;m wlmt Mnrx i:nitl of <'3pitalism: 

.Monopoly crenlcs competition nncl l·ompet11iorr creates 
monopoly. 

Thi' \'iolent rompetition of i:n·:il conccrns lc<I to the forma
tion of trusts nn1l the 1ll'slrul'lion of <-rn:ill conrcms. .Just RO 

there rnny den>lop in the present war n ('urnhirmtion of the 
stronger nations which will put an end to the eompetih\'c 
building of armnments. 

1-'rorn n purely economic point of ,·icw, therefore, it is not 
impossible thnt cnpitalism is now to enter upon n new pbnSC", 
a phn~o mnrkcd by the tr:rnsfcr of tnr-;t mctho(ls lo intern&· 
tion:il politics, n i;ort of super-irnpcrinlisrn. The working 
cln ;s \Hlllld be force.I to fl~ht this new form of cnpitnlisrn A!I 

it diet the old, but the danger from it would lie in n new 
<lirC<'t ion. 

Xot nil tire eon~eq1:cnccs of the prcRcnt ~trui:glc nre yet 
npp:irent. It may ll':t1l to nn iner<'n~1· of nrrn:un<'nts, In thi!! 
1·11~1.' the pc:'ll'<' wliich will follow will be only in the nntur<' of 
trurc. But from n pm·ely l'<'orwmic point of \'icw tlrl'rc is 
nothing to hirulrr its rc~ultiu,:: in n holy nllinnce of impcri· 
nlists. Tho long-er the war Inst~, the more it exh:ursts nil 
pnrt1cipnrrts, tire nenrcr we i;lmll nppronrh the lnttcr i;oluliorr, 
110 rrrntlcr ho\\ rmprobnblo it may nppenr nl prci-cnt. 

'fhis sums up nn rnormom1 amount of Socialist dis
cussion which ha!! been going on for ycnr11 in l·;uropc, 
n111l cspccinlJy in Germany. It is to he noted, however, 
thnt Knutsky here rcnotUH'<'fl the widely pre,·alcnt So
dnliHt hclief (often tiCCn in the following documcnt11) 
thnt cnpitnliHm ncecssarily mrnns wnr, or thnt pcrrnn· 
ncnt peace must wnit for Socinlii;m. lie tnkcs the con· 
trnry ,;cw. 

,\)so, at the en<l of his nrticle, he mentions nnothcr 
economic force that brings nnt1ons into confliet besides 
1mpcrinlism, nnmcly, nntionaJism. lmpcrinliRJn implies 
cnpitnlist1c expansion, new 111arkcts or new fields of in· 
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\'Cstmcut, economic nationalism means the interest in 
normal foreign trade, etc. But nationalism is also to 
express the belief that the economic interests of a na
tion as a whole, including all classes, may be in conflict 
with those of another nation. This is the view of Otto 
Bauer, who, after Kautsky, may be taken as the leading 
Marxian authority on this subject. 

The all-important problem of imperialism was to 
have been discussed at the proposed International So
cialist Congress, planned to be held in Vienna, on 
August 21, 191-1. Otto Bauer, undoubtedly the most 
eminent of Austrian Socialists after Victor Adler, was 
to have reported to the International Congress on this 
subject, and was delegated to bring in a resolution, 
which would have been the most important of all So
cialist declarations on the causes of war. 'Ve do not 
have his resolution or his report, but we arc able to 
give, in his own words, the central thought of his 
great work, Imperialismus 1md die Nationalitaetenfragc. 

THE PRESENT NATIONALISTIC SYSTEM OF PRODUCTIO~ AS 

TIIE CAUSE OF WAR 

'' W c do not say that there arc no conflicts of interests 
between the nations, but we say, on the contrary, that 
as long as exploitation and oppression continue there 
will be cpnflicts of interests between nations." But ex
ploitation and oppression, according to the Socialist 
view, as presented by Bauer, will continue until the 
establishment of a Socialist society, in which there will 
be no economically or politically independent nations. 
International trade instead of being discouraged will 
be encouraged, so that all would rapidly become parts 
of one economic whole, so dependent on one another that 
no hostilities would be p1·actical, while complete po
litical independence would also become unthinkable. 
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That is, ns long as the prei;ent rnpitnlistic form of 
society lnsts, with its dh·bion of the world into economic 
units called nations, the economic interests of all Ilic 
1>coplc of the various countries, incluilinR those of the 
wnge-carners, will continue to contliet with one an
other. .As for, then, ns the \\ orking people confine their 
calculntions to the immediate future nnd to i;ocinl nnd 
lubor reforms to be carried out under the present na
tionalistic Nyi;tcm, they may be ceonomienlly interested 
in wnr-pro,·i<led, of course, their nntion h1 victorious, 
and the cost of the war is not too high. This is true, 
however, only ns long as cnpitnlisrn 1111J nationalism 
Inst, nn<l it ill always to the ttllimalc interest of the 
working people, as opposed to their immediate intc>rcst, 
to stand for internationalism as against nationalism. 
According to the view of Bauer, \\ hidl would probably 
have been indorscd hy the lntcmntional Congrcs!'I, since 
the official report is mmully indorsctl, those Socialists 
tl'1t0 vlacc im111ediatc interests bcf orc 11Wm11te interests 
1wrc motives for c11tcri11y iirlo <1 policy of 11atio1wlism 
m11l imprrinlism, !limilar to those of lite capitalists and 
other sociul classes which hat•e liccomc n111itaristic aml 
t1ow support 1~:ar. From Bauer's statlllpoint, the only 
com1idcration that could hold 1mrh SocialisL-; back from 
war would be the pos..-;ibility of c.lrfcnt or the too i;trcnt 
coet of victory, n consideration ''hi ch i!'I C\'idcntly of 
equal weight with 11on-Socialist.-.. It ill hardly necessary 
to point out the bearing of this view on the action of 
those Sol•inlisb1 who hm·e fn,·orc<l the present war. A 
radical him!iclf, Bauer holds that only radical Socialists 
who place the larger citpetlicnry nbo\'c the i;mallcr (to 
use nn cxpreliBion of ~lorlcy's), cnn be rdicd upon to 
oppoi;c \\nr. 

The prc>icnt pO!lition of the majority of Socialist!! a.~ 

to the questions connected '' ith "nr, however, docs not 
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go so <lccply into the question, and may be best given 
by a few quotations from :\[orris Ilillquit, the leading 
spokesman of the American Socialists. These quota
tio11S arc from articles written shortly after the out
break of the present conflict. They do not take info 
account any of the new positions taken by various So
cialist groups as a result of the war, and may, therefore, 
be taken as a summary of the Socialist attitude be/ ore 
the great world drama we arc witnessing. Bauer, like 
Kautsky, is a leader and creator of Socialist thought, 
but his mature views had not yet been fully accepted 
and no official action had been taken by an International 
Congress. IIillquit, on the contrary, is an exponent of 
Socialist policy in that form which it had already as
sumed before the war and still holds at the present mo
ment. If we wish to know what the Socialist thought on 
war was becoming immediately before the present strug
gle, we must look to Kautsky and Bauer. H we wish to 
know what it actually was, we must look to Hillquit. It 
is true, as Kautsky points out in passages we have quoted 
below (sec Chapter XIX), and as the views of Bauer and 
Kautsky we have just quoted clearly demonstrate, that 
the actual Socialist policy entirely overlooked some of 
the most fundamental and practical phases of the sub-, 
ject. But we arc concerned in the present volume with 
the Socialist position in connection with the present 
war, and if we arc to understand how the Socialists have · 
applied their policy, or adapted it to the present strug
gle, it is necessary, as a point of departure, first of all 
to state the exact condition of the Socialist policy as to 
war (and related questions) immediately before the war 
-even if this policy should prove, at some points, 
and by the later confessions of the Socialists them
sel vcs, to have been inadequate, contradictory, and 
erroneous. 
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We shall, therefore, concluuc thh1 ehnptcr \\ith llill
<1uit 'Ii i;ummnry: 

SUlUIAll\", II\" Monn1s JllLl.Ql"IT, OF TllE SOClALIST l'OSI· 

TIOX m:Fom: Tiii: \\.\It 

Plorri11 llillquit Ins for ~t'm'll lir<'n n mrmhcr of the Na
tionnl Excr11til·l· Commitlt'r uf th<' Soriali~t l '11rl v of .\mnirn, 
111111 is now it!I :rt·prt'•l'lltulirn i11 th1• l11trrnnti~n11l ~01·i:1li~t 
U11n•1111. ,\11 fnr 11,; 011c huli\'iclunl <':111 l'XJlrl•ss n p:irty'~ nt· 
titmlr. ll1ll111111 bl':'t rxprel'.~l'S th<' mnjonty opinion of the 
Au rric•nn l'urly. These cxt<'rpts arc frotn the .llctro1101ita11 
Va911:111r, l 'll 1-l:i.) 

To bi •111 wilh, I hue nlwn),; hns hrm n r.11lirnl 1li!Trr<'11rc 
IH l\\('('11 the :-\11("i111i:-t couecptinns of wnr niul the philllsophy 
of the 111111-~oriolisl Jl<'R<'C mo\C'111rnl~. The IK111rgorois Jl<'B<'C 
ach'oC'.ltl"! 11s11:1lly 1·011:<i1lcr \\:tr nnd 111iliturihm as dl'lihcrntc 
i11Nlitnli1111s \olm1tnrily mninlni11<'1l h~· moclc•rn ~o,·crn111r11ts 
in p11n111n11rr of n mbtnk<'ll poliry. Tl11·ir rnn•lrmnatiou of 
th <•\ii jg hn• 11 mainly 1111 h11si11e~ reoitcon!I or cthil·ul goro11111l>1, 
Thry nr 111• tlmt wor nu.I nrmn111rnl11 im·nl\'1' enormo11>1 lo!l!'l~ 
in ll\1-i nncl prop!•rty n111l ro11stn11t 1111pr111l11<'tin• !0 Xpe11dit11n·", 
n111l lh!'y 11ninly hl•li!'\·c thnt R'I soon "" it will he tlemo11· 
tmh1l t11 tlu 1111\\rn; that lu• lh:it \\Rr 1l11<'s not pny. thry \\ill 

a; u1pc111l thnl hrnnrh of th<'ir 1111 inrAA. The Sn!'inlisl.!<, on the 
otl rr linucl, reali7.c tbnt 111111 r f':OCi lin~ ronditions wnrs nro 
inC'\ II hit'. 

Tlit' So inli I a.' rt that ti. ar11 arc lwurul to buomr more 
/rt''Jll 111 n11d 11 lr111 n• lht' rnp1tal1 t ll!J•I rn of 11rod11rtion 
n1111ro11 11 11 1111 rlimn.c. Tho Ill cl ni rnp1111hst", C't')lCl'inlly 
th c <'lll!RJ:<'tl in ln.,:c-ll('o)c hul 1 lril'1!, mnkl' mon.• profitK 
ti II thy 1•1111 rou~umr or p1ofilnhly uuploy in lht'ir own 
hu 'n M. Th<'\' 11rC' forrul to look for urw im1slmcnl~. nut! 
n11 t 111 n"'onrr .~ nf thrir 11\\'11 1·11111111 y nn• fully rxploill'rl, they 
mu I lnru In 1 ew tlrlcl~. Thu" 11ri~ the n1•r1 sily for ft>n•ig-11 
lmtlr, 'llllh n I' rlirt l:ir prr1lik1111111 fur r<•louil'll nnil clrpcn•I· 
c l<'i Th lnlt• r lrnch tn lhC' modi 111 pulir,\' c•f imperialism. 

I r1 I n' i'I n rompnrnll1 rh· nrw l<'rlll 111 lhr pnlilirnl 
f I' 1n11 r. nn•I 1tR cl tluilion l'I AAmc"l\hnt \'ni:uc. 

ti. 11 ti C' tmclitir 1 nl rol< ninl poliry for rrn
t n JI I It)· lhr j:O\ rnm 11t11 of 81 ain, llollnn•I, Eni:· 
I 111. nncl I rnu• . It 1mpli1!11 uut onl,> the po ion of <'olo-
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nit'S IK·yond the direct geogrnphieal boundaries of a u3lion, 
bul also the cml<'a\'or to unite all su<'h colonies with the 
mother-country into a dominant international power-an 
empire, nnd lo slcndily extend the territory of such empire. 
Usually it inrludes a programme of monopolizing the natural 
resources and trade of the colonies and securing their aid for 
the defense of the empire without giving them a \•oice in its 
government. 

'!'he Socialist diagnosis of the causes of modern wars may 
thus be summed up in one sentence: 'l'hc bnsic cause is capi
talism; tho contributory causes arc impcrinlism, militarism, 
social unre~t, international grudges, and pseudo-patrioti;an. 

'!'his is the accepted Socialist view ns it hns grnclually 
crnlHd from lSGG, when the subject was first discussed in the 
ConJ:'rCS." of the old Intcmationnl in Gcncrn, until 1907, when 
the Intcnintional Congress at Stuttcart formulated the most 
complete and authoritative Socin.iist expres...;ion on war and 
mililnrism. . . . 

And so the nations of Europe prepared for war. They 
were ready for it. For years they have been wntching and 
threatening one another. For years gurope hns been an 
armed camp. 'l'hc clash might have come somewhnt 
earlier. It mig-ht have been delayed somewhat. But in the 
long run it was inevitable. It is idle to pince the blame for 
the monstrous crime on any particnlnr nation or ~overnment, 
to seek the aggressor. Capitalism bas made this war, and nil 
the nations nrc the \•icti~. . . . 

7'Tte Socialist' beliere that mo<lern 1rnrs are mainly caused 
b!I the i11d11,1rial competition brtu·cc11 11atio11.~. 111 this i·ierv 
1rar~ 11111.,1 co11ti1111e .rn long as the capita/i,t syslfm prei·arl~, 
and trill only be ended u·ith the e.<tabl1\h111rnt of the Sociali.,t 
co-opcratfre commonwealth and lite f cdcratio11 of non-compet
ing 1iations. 

This undoubtedly expresses the view of the average 
Socialist before the present war. There has been a 
great deal of open disagreement, however, about these 
questions among Socialists in rcrrnt yrars. And the 
mO\·emcnt has been nearly equally divided on some of 
the most important i~ues. Hillquit, for example, as 
we have just seen, says that the interests of capital 
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make for war nnd the inter<'sts of lnbor mnkc for peace. 
The former Yicw is contrndictcd h~· Knutsky, the lnttcr 
by Bnucr (ns we hnYc shown), nnd thry arc fnr more in
flucntinl in the intcrnntional mo,·e111c11t thnn Jlillquit. 

This rn<lical di\'ision among Socialists ma~· he most 
elcnrly :;ccn in the discussions of the I ntcrnntionnl 
and Nntionnl Congresses. A very Rtrong tcndcnr~· to 
modify the position held by the nYernge Sodnlist befo1·e 
the wnr, as formulated by Ilillquit, will he noted. 
This tcndcnry has naturally beromc more rnpid since 
the present \\"nr began. ns the reader will note 
from documents of Parts n· nnd Y. Whether this 
stupendous cYcnt is f 1111damc11tally modifying the 
Socialist position, first on questions connected with wnr, 
nn<l then ~cncrally, or whether it is leaving both Socialist 
"princi pies" nnd Socialist "tactics" essentially ns they 
were before, as Knntsky claims, is n qurstion we must 
leave to the render to decide nftcr we hn,·c 1mpplicd him 
with nmplc cvi<lcncc-011 both sides 0£ the question. 



CHAPTER III 

WAR AND I'l'S CAUSES 

Tm. anti-war resolution of the International Socialist 
Congress held at Stuttgart in l!J07, is perhaps the most 
important document in Socialist history, in view of the 
present war. It was the result of a compromise and 
was consciously designed to cover up some of the S<>
cialist differences connected with war, as its framers 
stated before the Congress. It is a very carefully 
constructed compromise, however, and n correct reflec
tion of the consensus of Socialist opinion, so that it de
serves the closest attention. It describes that relatively 
restricted area of common ground on which nearly all 
Socialists stand. However, the development of Social
ist opinion, as the discussion at the Congress shows, had 
already advanced, in many cases, considerably beyond 
this point. For two widely different opinions had de
veloped by 1907, both of them maintained by very large 
factions. And the division was mainly along national 
lines; the majority of the French on one side and all 
the Germans on the other. Both the leading causes and 
the remedies for war were very thoroughly discussed. 
The causes named in the resolution finally adopted 
were: imperialism, militarism, nationalist agitation, the 
desire of governments to turn the attention of the 
masses away from difficult domestic problems, and the 
fear of the rising international power of the working 
classes. 

While the economic cause of war was mentioned first, 
25 
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otl11 r related l'auscs also rccchc full recognition. ;:\o 
1-0111plt le 1 c111cdy "as held to he possible nt the prc. .. ent 
stoge of capitalist society. But l\\o pos.-;ibililic." of the 
future was otTcn·il. 'l'he dcl':1y of the [W\\Cr of t·api· 
tali~m \dll itself gradually 11ri11g nhout the weakening 
of 111ilitnris111, or if n wnr ill net unlly xtnrted, a tlcmo· 
<'rntic revolution will result. Especial!~· rcmadrnhle 
ugnin was the position that u great hope 11ot only for the 
nholition of wars, but for the intrmluction of Sociulism, 
lies in the ,·cry dcvclop;ncnt of rnilitnrism, whieh mny 
result in such a reaction against it which will swerp 
a\\ay not only militaris111, hut the \\hole socinl system 
along \I it h it. 

'l'hrcc rci;olutions arc to he <·011si1lrrC'd besides the final 
1·ompromisc resolution finully adopted: thr resolution 
ofTerl'd hy the Prcnch 11111jority fa\'Oring an i11tcrna
tio11al gl'ncrnl strike in <·ase of war, the n•solution of 
the l<'r1•11rh minority, 1mpporkd hy Behl'! nnd the <:er-
1111111!!, oppm1ing such artion, 111111 n11 :i111t•nd111e11t of the 
Hussian!! 111\opting the mnin print·iplc of the C:crnmn 
rci;olution, n11d so rrjP<'ti11g tlw gPJH'l'11l i;trikr, hut ad· 
vocnting nn effort to tum any future wnr into n sO<.'inl 
revolution, nftcr it hud once broken out a11d n:-; 1;oo11 ns 
11 fnvornhle moment 01Te1·etl itsdf. ,\t the prc.-;cnt time 
this ln:-;t propo8itio11, whil'h wns incorporntcd ns pnrt of 
the finnl 1·omprornise, is rcrtninly nR inti l'Clili11g al! 1111y. 

For even 1£ we hold that the cst11blisl111Mrl of n Social
ist or C\'Cll a SC'llli·Sol'ialii;t 1m1"id~· is improhuhlc as a 
din:•·t or indirl'l'l oull'ome of the \\Ill', a nwr<'ly politiral 
1111'1 clrmorr:itir n volutio11 in 1;11\'Prnl of the warring 
<o1111h iei;, n l'C\0ol11tion in \\ hich the Sorialists took a 
le ulmg pnrt, pushing it nl ways in the 1lirect ion of ~o· 
<'I ilrsm, \\Oul<l he a \\orld C\'l'llt nltogcthcr celip:;ing the 
French Hcv<Jlution. 
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R~OLUTI0::-0 OF n:r.:scu .M \JORIT\' 

Two formulations had strong support at Stuttgart, 
each bC'ing upheld hy approximately half of the Con
gress. The majo1ity of the l•'rench delegates (including 
Jaures) proposed the following: 

l\Jilitarism is to be viewed cxclush-rly ns the armini:t of the 
state in order to keep the 1rnrkillg rl,assrs ill political ancl 
economic s11bjrctio11 to the capitalist clas.~. The working class 
of all countries must remember thnt a government cannot 
threaten the independence of a foreign nation without com
mitting a crime ni:tainst this nation, ngainst ib workini:: cla~s, 
and again!tl th<! intl'rnational workinJ? cl:i~s. The threatened 
nation, and its workin~ cl::iss, accordingly bnve the duty of 
defending their independence ni::ain!;l attack, and they have 
n right to the support of the working clnss~ of the whole 
world. The policy of defense, as well as the anti-militarism 
of the Socialist Party, demands the dii;armnmcnt of the bour
geoisie, nncl the arming of the working <·lasses, through the 
introduction of general military service of th<' people (mili
tia). In view of the Hussian l'C\'oiution, of tire extreme danger 
to the Czarism, nnd the neighborini:: cmpirc» whieh would like 
to follow it, in \icw of the cea~clcss capitalistic nncl colonial 
enterprises and plundering, the Intl'rnational Bureau and In
ternntionnl Parliamentary Confcrcnre arc callecl upon to 
form the ncre-sary institutions in order to Ix' able to take 
suitable action in case of the menace of an international con
flict to prc\·cnt war. The pre\Cmtion of wnr is to he broug.ht 
about by national and international Soeinlist action of the 
working class by nil means, from pnrlinmcntnry intervention 
to pnblic agitation and the general strike and i11surrectio11. 
(Our italics.) 

Here, then, is an immediate remedy; it is not neces
sary to wait £or Socialism. And the cause of war is 
not so much the search for new markets and fields of 
investment, as the capitalist desire to use the army 
against the working class at home. 
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lll:-\ORITY fllf-'\Cll msol.UTI0:-4 

The minority of the Fren('h dclegntion nt Stuttgart, 
including Guesde, proposed n resolution of the very op
posite tcnd('ll(')", nnd it wns supported by Bebe! and the 
Germans. 

Whrrens militnirism, as 1111 conflicts ha\'c shown, is a naturnl 
and ine\'itnblc resnll of capitalist M«'iety, hnsru upon cla~s 
oppositions, nm!, wberens this militnrh.m cannot bo nboli~he1l 
until its <'nus<', cnpitnlist soeicty, is nholishr1l, nnu wheren~ by 
the con<'entration of nil efforts of the working class (in the 
Socialist mo\·emcnt) the quest ion of militnri~m scenres its due 
shnrc of attention, nnrl wherrns the proposed ml'nns of nnti
militnrism, from de:;ertion and the military strike to rernlu
tion, mnke propaganda nnd com·er..ion to So<.'inlism more 
!lifficult, and so postpone the moment \\ lirn the proletariat 
will be suffi<·it>ntly orgnni7.<'<l nncl i;trong enough to put nn md 
lo cnpitnlist ~odety, nncl with it to nil wnr~, tlw Cnn~res.'i de
dnrcs thnt tht> best means n;.:ninsl mililnrbm nnd to prt>st>n·c 
pence, must consist in orgnnizing the work<'rs of all the world 
l'Ocinli:<lienlly, nml in the ml'antimc nrnidin;.: military ~cn·ir<', 
refusing nil money for the army, nn1·y, :ind rolonie~, nn<l 
making propaganda for the nrmarn<'nl of the peopl<'. 

In this resolution we nre tohl curtly thnt rapitnlism 
is the cause of war, nnd thnt, therefore, Socialism is the 
only efTccth·e remedy. .\nd the one importnnt imme· 
diate anti-war measure, nceordini.t to this r.crman YiC'\\', 
is for Socinlist membcrR of p11rli11111cnt to refuse to vote 
nny money for the nrmy, nnYy, nntl colonies. Yet, the 
Germans themselves were the first of nil the Socialist 
partie!I of the Continent of Europe to dr~C'rt this prin
riplc--in l!JJ3, a. yenr before the outbreak of the present 
wnr. (Sec Chapter Y.) 

Of the Hpced1cs at the Congress, the most importnnt 
were the openin~ and closing i;pceches, lioth by Au~rnst 
Behel, the speech of ,Jnurcs for Frnnce, nn<l the RJl<'<'<'h 

of Vander\'clde for Belgium. The speeches of Behel 
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ha\'e a double significance. They bring out the posi
tion of a large number of Socialists of all countries, but 
especially they throw light upon the state of mind of 
the Socialist Reichstag membc1·s who \'otcd for the war 
loans after the outbreak of the present war, for this 
and other documents lca\'c little doubt that Bebel would 
ha\'e stood with this majority. 

BEBEL rn SUPPORT OF FRE!-lCII ~llN'ORlTY RESOLUTION 

According to my view, we hnYe so often discussed the mili
tary and war question, that it would be enough to reaffirm the 
resolutions we ha,·e formerly pnssed. Dut after the French 
comrades, chiefly through the so-cnlled anti-military agitation 
of Herve, desired to bring the question before the Congress, 
we could not refuse to discuss it ngain. "'hat Herve says in 
his book, Their Cou1itry, on militarism and patriotism, is not 
new. Domela Nieuwl'nhuis snid that nil to us nt previous 
Congresses, and the Congr<'!'l.'ll'S have nlwnys refused to follow 
him by large majorities. Herve snys: "The Fatherland is the 
Fatherlnnd of the ruling cla!'l.'les. It does not concern the 
proletariat." 

A similar thought is expressed in the Communist llla11if esto 
where it says, "the proletariat hns no Fntherland.'' But in 
the first pince, the discipl<>s of Marx and Engels have declared 
that they no longer share the view8 of the Manifesto, and in 
the second pince, they have taken, throughout the decades, a 
,·ery clcnr and by no means uegntivc position towards Euro
pean and Oennan national questions. What we fight against 
is not the Fatherland itsetr, which belongs to the proletariat 
far more thnn to the ruling clnsse;, but the conditions which 
are present in the Fatherlnnd in the interest of the ruling 
classes. Pnrliamcnts nlso arc a ruling class insurance for the 
maintenance of their clnss rul<', and yet we go into parlia
ments, not only lo flglit class rule, but alw to better condi
tions. We do not limit oursclv<'s lo n~ation, we also carry 
on positive work everywhere. The civili?.ed life and the de
velopment of the civili1ntion of n people cnn only be dc,·elopcd 
upon the basis of full freedom and independence, by means 
of the mother-tongue. Therefore the effort everywhere 
among peoples who are under forcign rule is to gain freedom 
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nnJ inilcpcmlcnce. \\'c Fre lhi , for cxnmJllc, in .\11,tria. We 
sec il in the t-tru::glc of the !'oles for the n"t'onslru<'tion of 
thrir nntiun. In Hn:<.,fa. tuo, ns soon n~ it ts n mo•km '-lntr, 
the nntiunality qnc-liun will nrbe. 1:,cry people "hirh j, 
uniter fonii::n rule li;:hl~. first of nil, for 1L.- i111lrpcndr1 rl'. 
If .\ll>:lce-1.orrnine fought n0nin t t<l'parntion froin 1-'rnnrl', 
thnt is bl•1·n11se it hn<l shan·d its rultnrnl dC'n•lopmeut for a 
C'enlnry, enjoyed the nrhien'ml'nls of the i:-rcnt Hcl'l>lution 
ns nu equnl, nn<l so culturally lmd i::rown up intimntcly with 
Frnnre, without nny dnmni::e to its people. l/errt's t110119T1t1 
that it is all the ~a1 e for the 11rolet11ricit 1rhrther Fra11er br
lo11gs to Ger111a11y, or Germcrny belo119J to J.'rn11et, is ab urd. 
If llen·c tried to persunde his countrymen of thi~. in n <'ri,_i,, 
I fcnr thnl bi:s O\l>n comr:i<le:; would trend him und<'r foot. 
Whnt nntionnl excitement menus in time of wnr we s:l\\ in 
lSiO, v.hC'll tbe masscg snw in ~npoleon llT n 1li-turh<>r of tbc 
pence, nlthough it wns not he, hut Bii;mnr1 k, who pro\ okC'<.1 
the dcclnrntion of \vnr bv his Inter diS<'m·ered fnt~ili1ntio11 

of the Ems dispatcb, n111i the exritr11l«'11l t11n1c>d n;::ninst 11::<, 
be1·a11H' nt thnt time we nhstni11e1\ from the n1to of th<' \\,1r 
lonn, believing tbnt both ~01wnmrnts \\'l'rf' rc~pon~ihlc for 
the wnr, since nt lbat time the l·:nc' 1li~patch was unknown 
lo us. 

I de11y the statement [which bMI hc>en mnde hy Knul:-ky ns 
\\'('11 ns ller\'li-sec Pnrl !\') th111 it 11011/cl br difiiC'llll to 8a!/, 
11'/1rn the case arises, 1diat i.• ml a9urr•Jil'r m11l 1rhat a 11 -
fr11sirc icar. Allnirs nre no loni:c>r in 111wh shape to-day thnt 
thP. thrc>mls of n wnr catn~lrophc nre hi11tlr11 lo eiln<'nll'1\ n111l 
oh cninF i;tmlents of politic.'!. Closet 1liplu111:1ry lms rcasrd 
to he. 

But let us nl-o test llen·C's nnti-militnri~m prn<'li<'JJlly. 
fear thnt if Herve's method is tric1l in Frn1H0e in tim•·~ of wnr, 
nnmely, tho mnss 1<trikr, tl1'!'1.'rtion of rescl'\·bt11, and op!'n in-
1mrrcrtio11, "omc 1·ery i;erious l';l()lcrimre will he gniiwd. I 
mn~l tl1•rlnrc !lrmly thnt thci-e menus with us nre impoll!'ihl<', 
and beyond 1liscus.,io11. How thini::s nr<> in <l<'rmnn)', \\C tire 
in the t•nsc of Knrl l.iehknrrht. \\ho is undl'r trial for bi,:h 
tHn!IOn, nltbougb in his wrilmg he onl) 11uotrtl llrn·c anti 
derlnrcd his tactics ns impoi;sihle. I nlso tlo nol know whether 
the anti-militnry ngitntion, ns cn1 ried on hy llcr\'c, is not 
regrettnhlo from hii; own slnndpomt. In the cirrlcs of the 
Ocrmnu military and tbc Gcnc1nl Slnff, his ng1lntion is \"cry 
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closely follo11"l'1l, nnd the Wnr Party, which to be "ure is 
~mall 11 ith us nml has no adherents in gol'ernrncntal circle,,;, 
welcomes a phenomenon which wcakc1L~ n principal enemy. 
In the ruling classes of Germany no/Jo1ly u:a11ts u·ar, partly 
out of regard for tltc e.riste11ce of tire Socialist Jloi:ement. 
l'rincc Buelow himself conceded to t11e that the goi:ernments 
I.now u1iat great dangers for goi:ernmc11t mid society lay in a 
Z-:uropcan u·ar, a1td there{ ore 1could ai:oid it if possible. 
[Rebel here refers to the probability thnl revolution would 
follow wo r.) 

On these ~rounds we cannot vote for"thc Jaures-Vaillant 
resolution, 11 hich makes regrettable con('essions to Iforveism in 
its Inst parnitToph. Besides, it is not nc('essary to speak of 
such thini:,,. As to the matter itself, the fight against mili
tarism and war, we arc agreed. Nobody hns been more con
~istc·nt in this struggle than we GennillL~. On the contrary, 
Jau1·{•, has often been held up to us ns n patron of patriotism." 
Jaurb here interrupted with the remark: ",Just as you are 
held up in France." '"\"hereupon Bebel answered: "1 haYe 
nlso teen held up in your country as n great patriot, who 
would he for t'very war, even if it were not n war of defense. 
With us a different language is used. During the l\Iorocco af
fnfr we used c1·ery effort to avoid war. If, even as Social 
Democrat::;, we cannot get nlong entirely without military 
armament ns long as the relations of the rnrions countries to 
one another ha1·e not undergone a fundamental change, this 
is only for defense, and upon the democrntic principles which 
prevent a misu~e of military force. In Germnny we struggle 
ngainst the exi~ting militarism on land and wnter in every 
po~sible form, nnd with all our strength, but we cannot be 
pushed beyond into methods of struggle 1cl1ich might endan
ger the party activities, ai1d even the very existence of the 
par·ty." (Our itnlics.) 

l\lost significant arc Behel 's r:;tatemcnts, (1) that 
it would not be difficult for the Socialists oi the world 
to say which government was the aggressor and which 
was on the <lcfcnsiYc in case of war, (2) that there 
was absolutely no war party in Germany, and (3) that 
the German Party could not take up a more radical 
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n11ti0 \\11r position for frnr of rnnki111t it unpopular null 
invitin~ J.:O\'crnmcntal persecutions. 

Jaure~. on the contrary, wns \'cry radical nn<l uncorn'· 
promisilll( in his opposition to ,,·nr-though, like the 
non-Socialist pacifists, he rnnkcs no IHt~gcstion as to tho 
means of rcmo,•ing its underlying cnus<'s. He spoke in 
part as follows : 

JAURt:S rn SUPPORT 01" FRESCH :11-\JORITY RF.SOl.UTIO~ 

llen·{oism, whid1 hod a <'erl1lin 8Upport fourtt'Cn months 
ngo nl the I.iwo:;cs Con:;rcss, is on the \\1111<', 11111! is 1lyi11g 
out. Hern~ wi~hi:s to !lcslroy I he Fntlicrlnnd. \\" c '' i~h tu 
socinli7.e the Fnt herla11d for the bc11efit of the proletari:it, by 
tho trnnsfonontion of th<' mea11:1 of pnxlurtion into th(' prop· 
crly of nil. For the nntion is n trcnsure house of human 
genius nnd pro~ress. .And it would IJe n bn1l ~Cr\'i<'e to the 
prolctal"inl to destroy this treasure of h11mn11 culture. Our 
resolution hos nothing lo do with llcn·l-i~m. It is 11ot the 
ehnnrc ~1wctrc of the brnin of n clrcnmcr, but hos grown up 
R~ R lll'('CSsity out or the great Fnshodn nnil ~lorocco eri.-es. 
Then tho proletnrint hnd to n~k it~clf: 8hnll we suffer this 
greot <'rime ngninst humanity, which is plnnned by n few 
cnpitnlistsT Shnll we not light it by 111e11ns of the grcnt 
nllinnt'c of lhc powerful mosses of orgnuizctl lnborf Is tbnl 
11 drcnm f Is tbnt 11 utopin f ,\t one time nntionnl prejudices 
may hn\'e mndo wnr ine\'itablc, ns when Holy \\Bs under tho 
foreign tlominnt ion of Austria, or u hen Germany h<'cnmc 
united lhrou:;h bltJou nnd iron. But now thcsc national pre· 
texts arc \'011ishcd. ,\ml so in the ~lorO<'co crisi~, the idt•a 
come to !Ill' Frenrh and Oermnn work<'l'l! lo unite. E\'en 
after Fnsho<ln, I he English trade unionistll C'amc lo a mighly 
pcn<'e demonstrntion in l'nri~. I houith only nftcr the dnngcr 
of wnr wns over. Shnll we be 1111rpri~ed n1win in the future f 
Nol \\'o must be for i;cttlcmc11t. \\"(' 11111•1 bind tho pro· 
lclnrint firmly to:;l'lhcr in nn unconqucrnblc army. ll'c arc 
told [by the Socialists of tlw other tii1lc) t1inl the stru99l~ 
a9uitist u or is ill t"oin, tlwl cap1tal11m 11rc ssnrily creoles U'ar1. 
We nrc not relaxing in the struggle again t <':ipitnlism. But 
if we struggle ngninsl elericnlisrn, whirh clelh·ers the hrnins 
of the \\Orkcrs o\l!r to exploiting cnpilnlisrn, \\ e must also 
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flght militarism and war, which hurl~ the body of the pro
letariat ag-ainst one nnoth!'r in Chntl\'inism, hatred, and anger. 
It will be asked if we ean say no more than Bebe!, that we 
know of no sure means to stop the stirring up of the people 
against one another, and their mutual murder. It will be 
askerl if the greatly increased force of the German working 
class, of the International proletariat, could do no more. In 
no que;;tions are we nny longer content with parliamentary 
action alone. The proletariat wbhCl' to step upon the stage 
as a player of its own fortune. The pre,·ention of war must 
also be gi\"cn by the proletariat all the powerful force that it 
bas in its great mas~c;;. Behel has declared for a general 
strike in case the right of suffrage is taken away, and the 
Party Congress at .Jena reached such n rc\"olutionary decision 
in that case that Bcbel already saw himself wading up to his 
knees in blood. 

K autsky, in Die Neue 7.eit, hns de<!lared for direct action 
in case the German troops should interfere in fa\'or of the 
Czar. Bebe! repented this sentence before the Reichstag. If 
you can say that, you can also sny it in the case of all national 
conflicts. Certainly the military intervention of Germany in 
favor of the Czar, :against the Russian Social Democracy, 
will be the most extreme, the sharpest imaginable form of class 
struggle. But if n go\"ernment docs not go into tbc field 
directly agninst Social Dcmocrncy, but, frightened by the 
growth of Socialism, seeks to make a diversion abroad, if a 
tear arises in this tcay betu·ecn F'rance and Germany, tcould 
it be allcu:able in that ca~e that the French and German work
ing class should murder one another for the benefit of the 
capitalists, and at their demand, tcithout making the most e~
treme use of its strengthf If we did not try to do this, we 
should be dishonored. 

Behel bas pictured for us the dangers of an anti-military 
agitation in Germany. We certainly do not wish to r isk 
the de;truction of the stronge;t branch of Internntional So
cialism. But I think you exn1?gcrate. You went through the · 
days at the time of the anti-Socialist law, when lbe band of 
a man pressed upon you, which was ten times stronl?er than 
that of any other Prus.,ian minister. The hand of the law can 
make itself felt upon a few, but it is not easy to break the 
power of three millions. 

Liebknecht is called before the military court, not because 
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he 111llr1l thc prolctnrint to :inns, not for Rn nnrc1tni11 n111l 111is-
1111mctl 111111:.:er or \\&r, but the rom11lrunl l"J/lr ''!/ drclnr a 
trar btlirrc11 Ocrmauy aud Fr111u·r as 11,r/11, nml R<'<'ll~ 111111 

of high lrC'a~on in rnse of 1mrh n \\llr. rou mud aho 
l1ri119 tliis 71ossibilil!f i11to tlir .•ro11r of 11our tl1<iu9ht, j11d as 
11111rh os the 71ossibi/1ty of thr 111t'1h1011 of Orrma11y by Russia, 
oocl make your preparation for it. (Our itnlir:..) 

Ju his reply, Reh('} dicl not tnkc up the rhnlkn~c of 
Ja\ll'c!I. He still refusctl to !i:ly whnt the Gcrmnn 80-
cialisti1 would do in cMc of war with France. We gi\·c 
nll the essential parts of his answC'r: 

DEUEL 0:0-: Till: CO;\ll:\O W.\R 

llrn·c My~ that upon the lhrenlcnccl in\·nsion of Hu~"ia Ir) 
Gcrmnn troops, we clid not do our 1luty to tlu.> lntrrnntionnl. 
In Octoh<'r, l!JO:J, whC'n the Hn:s..,inn l!f'\'0)11lio11 Imel re:irh1•1I 
the <•limnx, nnd e\'ell pessimists hrlie\'ell i11 nn immeclintr 111111 

fn11dnmr11tnl tr:111sfonontio11 of the Hui-..,inn stnte, the Pnis· 
i;inn (lo\'rrnmcnt fcnrcll t hnt the rc\'olut ion mi:.:ht pn!<..; mer 
into l'russinu l'ol:md, aud tht•rl'forc i;trrni:thenrcl the fro11li1·r 
i,:11nnh1 i11 the ensl. But 011ly fo1· this purpo~c. nuJ only in 
the rnst, Jo:\'ell tho Clermn11 (;o\ crnm1•11t 1li1l 1111l think of on 
in,·n~ion or lh1ssin, for the c.spericrwc of li02 showecl \\ h.1L 
n i;torm of nni::er thnt would 1111chnin. .\li:o lhr moment the 
hn;t l'russinn hnltnlion slcppC'd o\·rr the frontier. tl1r rlnni..'<'r 
of n worJ.l wnr \\'ould immeclintcly br nt hnnrl. Finnlly, CH'll 
the ('7.nr, who wns to he rc!>Cu!'tl, woul.I in this wnr he e:'l
t rt'mcly romprnmiscd with his own people. l'nrler nil t hci:c 
<'Onrlitions we ho.d no grounds for FpC'C'inl mrnsur<'!< nt thnt 
liin<'. 

l h•n·c hns nlso rccollr1l my cxprrSl'ions nt Amstrrclnm 
(l!JOI). IL ne\'er orrurrrcl lo me tu""' thnt it i~ n mnttcr 
of indiffercner lo us whether wt• hn' c ~ republic or o 111011-

nrrhy. l snid liternlly: "The republi1· iR not i:o goocl ns you 
rep re cnt it, nm! the monarchy i>1 uot 1m hnd ns ) on mnke it 
nppcnr. If I hn1l the choice between the Frcn<'h rcpublh' 
11111) the J:ng-li~h monnr<"hy. I tlo nnt kncm \\hirh I \\Onlol 
dmosc. Hut if I hnJ the chnt<'C of the Clennon monnrr)I\' 
nud n rcpuhhc like the F1cnrh, I woulil not be in doubt for~ 
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mo1ue11t." I s;1hl in ,\m<l<'rdnrn thnt we would not risk our 
heads for the bour~eois rcpuhlic. 

In the debate it srcrncd for n while ns if the chief differences 
between us arise from the fn<'t lhnt Germany refused to tnke 
up the strnggle agniust militnrism, and to carry its national 
responsibilities. C'ommdcs, thnt ne\'cr occurred to nuy of us. 
Xot a single Gcrmnn comrade e\'Cn thought of such a thing. 
At the prc\'ious International Congresses in the discussion 
of militarism we alwnys found ourscl\ cs with the great mn
joiity, nnd hn\'c not cl1n11gcd our standpoint. On the con
trnry, our French comrades h:we ehnnged their standpoint 
by coming nc:irer to Hern\ nm! in this way calling forth a 
~plit. lr' e k11ow better t/11111 you Frenel11ne11 ltow the eo11clu
~io11 of the Na11ey rcsol11tio1i [thnt of the I<'rench majority] 
u·ould be regarclrcl in our eouutry. For the snke of nothing 
at nil, for something thnt we do not know would e\'en be 
carriC'd out in a C'risis, wo arc not willing to prepare trouble 
for ourseh'cs nud to seriously cripple our mo\'cmeut. Yes
terdny morning Adler well pictured the dinlecticnl develop
ment of militnl'ism. Unless nil siµ;ns foil, I say, going further 
than he did, militarism llas rearhrd a JJOint in its dei:elopment 
tcllcre we can see tll(I( tlie first time ii is put iii practice, mili
tarism u;ill break its ow>• neck. Our resolutions would not 
harm a hair on the licnd or militnrism, if the evolution which 
it has taken in the Inst forty years did not necessarily under
mine its own existence. \Ye nre not bere perpetually to re
pent, as we do in our ngitntion, the horrors of war and the 
dis~1sting chnracter of mililnrism. I point nl Germnny, the 
lit-st of militnry powers and the chief promoter of this whole 
de,·elopment. . . . 

Four million fnmilics will be in the greatest need-that is 
worse than n general strike. Think of this situation, of the 
feclin~ of these mn!'sN. We get a great part of our food 
from abroad. From the clnv of the declaration of war this 
importation will ('ea~c. (nci.>el, we note, must have foreseen 
that En~land would be in the waL] We shall have no prod
ucts of industry to sl'll :iny lon~<'r, bc('ausc n great part of 
produ('lion ha;; be<'omc impo>-sible throu~h the impos;;ibility 
of exportation. This mrnns further unemployment and suf
fering. Necessities incr<•asc in price'. Perhnps actual famine 
breaks out. In the ma:<s bntll<'s of thr present, a German 
gencrnl has declared we shall not know where to take the 
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wountletl or where to bury the 1lcnd. Ami in such o :;itun11011 
i;holl we gin~ ou1-,.dn•s owr to the pion of n general i<trikcf 
l'pon our fiai;t nppc:il we shouhl be lou~hcJ do\\ n. What mil 
happen I do 11ot h•oll'. 11111 I k11ow that this u:ar trill 71rob
ably be the last, a111l that it bri11ys the v:liole of bourgroi'1 
'10cirty 1'11/0 danger. So 11·c cma tlo 11otlti11g but 1'1lllcalt a11d 
bri11g liylil iuto 11eopl1•'s hcC1rts. .lyilute 111111 ory.rni:e. 

From n 1·crtui11 st:1nupoint one Nin a;ay, ns n l::iol'inl D1·1110-
<'rnt, thot a yrrat /;'11ropc1111 1mr 11·011/tl f11rthrr 011r CCIUSI' more 
than tr11 yrurs of a9itutio11, nnd :-;o w1• 1·:111 only d<'sirc it. 11111 
I u-oulil not ro11j11rr up s11rh a frightful mca11s of ga111i11g our 
goul. If. howe\·cr, !hose who aro moi;t inkre-tc<l in 111:1i11-
tninin~ hou~cois society do not u111l1•n;tn111l thnt with surh n 
wnr they nrc tc:iriug up the roots of th<'ir cxistencl'1 we 1·011not 
be clisturbl'.t nt t hi.~. for I sny. work nwny, \\'<' nn• your h<'in:, 
if t11e rr1li119 rla.<.•es did not k11ow that, 1rc U'ould 10119 "!l" 
hai·e lrnd a 1-:11ropra11 1Car. 011ly the frar of the Sorial 
1Jemoer11cy /111.~ stopped ii. Hut it' surh n situation f:'l"C'r oc
CUMI, thl'n it will no loni.:cr he n qlll"'tion of lill<'h a trille os 
insurrct'liun or a gcnernl strike. 'J'he cil"ilizC'cl worlcl will 
chau~c its whole aspf:'d from one t'ncl lo I ho otlil'r, uncl know
ing this, WC' Jo not ncC'cl lo wony O\'l'r thl' nwnns whic•h rnny 
he u~t>cl in i-11('}1 n momC'ul. Th<' Ornnnn n'>'olutinn i;a,s 
)llniuly and C'le:ll"ly th:it we 11111st i;tru~gle nJ:llinst rnilitori~·m 
with nil lll<'llll!l which, ll<'<'orclin~ 111 our JUclJ:nm1t, wt' c•c111i:iclcr 
l'[('('ti1·e. We l'Bn 11citl1f:'r \"irw our tnrtic>1 clitTcrl'utly nor forre 
them 1111011 the enemy. But worlcl.i;lull.ing c\'l'nts m:iy <'hani;c 
our minority into n majority. !·'or, siure ril·ili1.lltion hos cx
istccl, there hns nc1·cr h('('ll n 1110\·cmcnt \1hirh has scize1l the 
mns..,l's i;o tlceply ns Socinlism. Thl'ro lms 11c1·cr l1el'n o 
movement which has J:"i1·en the mns.•ul i;uch 11 cll'<'JI insi~ht into 
lhr 1<pirit nncl nature of our c·h·ili7.ntion. Tlwrl' ban~ ne\'c:r 
heen 110 mnnv men who k11,1w what thl'V wnnt of state oncl 
~C)('ic•ty. I.rt. us kc<'p our c•yrs opr11 n;HI our h<'nrts clc>nr. 
Then tho right moment will fin<I tho right men rcn<ly. 

VA:-;DFJtVF.l.DE OS l\111.ITAIUSU 

,\ccortlin~ to Vn11tlcnclclc, BC'l1d 'H po:1ition amounted 
to n rcfusnl of the Germon 8ucinlistH to take up tho 
i;trugglc ngninst militarism. lie snid: 
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Herve has aid thnt as a. small nation, Belgium is not much 
interested. Such an expression is very strange in the mouth 
of an anti-militarist, since the little nations would be 
the very ones to become \•ictims of a war, and Belgium, more
over, would likely be the battlefield of the war. We are 
for Herve's goal, but not for his means. . • . 

My heart leans toward the Vaillant resolution. It is true 
that Leopold will not declare war, so that it would be very 
easy for us to declal'e for insun·ection in case of war. We 
know the difficulties in which the other ·countries are, but we 
believe nevertheless that a solution is possible. If an agi·ee
ment were not reached, if the l!'reneh declare that they will 
proclaim a general strike, and tbe Germans that they will not 
do it, then that is an impossible situation for an International 
Congress. The Germans should think of this. As a friena of 
the Germans, who has been a. comrade for twenty years, who 
has lenrnt much from them, who owes so much to them, 
I ask if 11ow they do not wish to learn something from 
the practices of other countries. The majority of the Con
gress finds it would be an evil thing if the French plunge 
into an anti-military agitation, while the Germans oppose it 
as much as they possibly can. 'Ve want no resolution which 
clothes nothingness in resounding words. But we want all 
countries to take up the struggle against militarism. We 
must labor to win the brains of the soldiers. If we regard the 
transactions in The Hague with distrust and contempt, we 
must avoid giving the same picture of weakness here. 

The resolution finally adopted was framed for the 
purpose of covering up these differences. 1'he part re
ferring to the proposed international general strike 
against war we discuss in the following chapter, es
pecially devoted to this subject. The reasoning upon 
which it rests is given in the following paragraphs 
dealing with the causes of war, which follow the lines 
of the German as against the French resolution. 
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A~TI·\\" \R R~OLt;TIO~ m• ISTlltSATIO!'\ ~L CO!'\GRESS AT 

STUTTG \llT ( 190i) 

The CongTC'SS l"C':l.SSC'rls the resolution 01loptC'd uy fo11ncr 
lull'rnnlionnl Cou::res:-1•s ni..'llinst militnri .. m nnd imp('rmlism, 
mu! 1l~lnrr:; nfr<'sh thnt th<' wnr n::ninst militarism must pro· 
C'C'C'cl haud in hnnd with the ~mcrol C'la!lll wnr. \\"nrs hl'twc,•n 
nntion!I nrC', ns a mil', the rn11"t'fllll'IH'l'1< of thrir l'ompetitinn 
in the world markct, for l'nch 1<talt• t:rt•kR not only to t:('('lll"C 
Its l'Xistinl? mnrkcts, hut nlso to Mnqn<'r nC'W unl's. This 
mrnm1 the suhjnj?nlion of 11atio11s n111l lands, anti, th<'rcfnn'. 
spells wnr. Bnt wnrs rC's11lt furlll!'rmorc from the C'ontinunl 
nllrmpts of nil lnntls to out .. tiip th<'ir nri~hhors in 111ilit11ry 
nrm.11m•11ls-<111c of thr !'hirf ~11p11m1s of thr ra11itnlist cl ~ 
1mp'rem:wy, 01111 thC'rt'forc of thl' <'<'nnomir 01111 politirnl op· 
pres.~ion of the prol<.>tnriat. \\'nrs ore nlso fornri~l hy 11n
t1011nl pl f'j111li1•c:; which the rulinl" dns.~<'s fnn into n llnml' for 
their own int<.>r~sts, nn<l in onlN to turn the nttrntion of 1111• 
]'roli·lnriat nway from th<' inll'rl'>'ti< of thrir t·l:i"s nnd from 
the intrrnntionnl consolidntion of tho~c iutrrl'l'tli. \\"nrs, thrrc
fun', nre part nnd pnrrcl of the nutnrr uf 1·apit11li:<m; thry 
will 1·<·nsc only whrn the rnpit:rlist ~ysh•m 11cclinel', or wlwn 
till' 1m<Tifirt>S in lllf'll :11111 rnonry lrn\'C h1·c·omr so ~r<.>:1t 1111 n 
ll'snlt of th1· incrrn.crtl rnn;.,'l>itude of nrmnments that tbr Jll'i•· 
plr will ri11e in rl'\'Olt a:,:ain!'l thrm nntl 1mrrp <'npitnlism out 
of cii:i~tl'nl'c. The workin:,: cl:i~i-l"'o who rontrilmt<.> lllt»'l nf lire> 
1mltlirrs niul mnke the i:r<'ntrsl mntl'nnl 1111crifhrs. nr<'. Ll1<'rl'· 
fort', tire nnturnl opponrnti; of WPr. Br~rc)l'S \\ Jiit'lr, \\Or i~ 
oppustd to thrir lrii:bc>st nims-thc rrrolion of nn rc>onmmr 
or<lcr on n Sot'inlisl uasr!', whiC'lr shall rxpr<'!'s the i:oliclnnty 
of nil 11ntions. 

In n wor<l, wars nre here regnrded mi hring r:rnsed 
l1y-rapit111is111. And tire only rrmNly is lwld to bc-
Sorin!i!nn. The working rlns~tM1 moreover, nre the 
"nnlurnl'' enemies of wnr. 
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RUiOLUTIO!\'. OF Rl!SSL\!\'. A:\D I'OL!Sll OEl.EG.\TES 

An additional formulation proposed by the Russian 
and Polish delegates, Rosa Luxemburg, Lenin, and 
llartoff, was in part as follows: 

In ease n war should, nevcrtheles~, break out, the Soeialists 
shall take measures to bl'iug about its early termination and 
strive with all their power to use the economic nnd political 
crises createtl by the war to arou~c the masses politieally and 
hasten the overthrow of capitalist class rule. 

This threat and prediction of a revolution to follow 
the war wall finally incorporated in the Stuttgart resolu
tion (sec Chapter IV), and was adopted unanimously 
by the Congress of Basel in 1912. (Sec Chapter VII.) 
Naturally the time has not yet come for its discussion 
in connection with the present war-though evidently 
it has already been abandoned by the ultra-nationalist 
Socialists. 

THE 1:0."'TERNATIONAL CONGRESS AT COP~~NH\GEN (1910) 

The Stuttgart resolution insists that the working 
clas.scs arc the sole opponents of war who can he relied 
upon. The following CongrCl>S at Copenhagen, in 1910, 
distinctly moderates this position, claiming only that 
the working classes have greater intcrC'sts against war 
than any other class; though it still asserts that the or
ganized workers alone have enough power to guarantee 
peace. The resolution contains an indirect recogni
tion that there arc other important forces besides the 
Socialists opposed to war in that it limits itself to the 
statement that wars will not "completely" cease before 
the end of capitalism, thereby suggesting that they may 
greatly diminish in frequency and intensity. Its most 
important i;entenccs arc the following: 
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The workcn; of nll rouutri('!; ham no quarrels or 1lifftoreuee 
\\ hich rould l<'nd to "·nr. J\lo<l<'m wnr.; nre the l'C'J'lllt of <'npi
tnlii<m, n1ul part i1·11larly of rimlri<'S of the rapitalist cln,<;('S 
of the dilTrrcut 1·011ntne>1 fnr the worhl mnrket, nnd of the 
i<pirit of militarism, whieh is one of the llllliu instruments 
of rnpitnlisl dass rule and of the economic aud politiral i;uh
j11~ntio11 of the workini: rln~. \\'nn; will rrru;c rompletely 
only with the 1lis.'1pp1nrn11ec or the \':tpitnlistic mode of pro
duction. The workini: rim .. ~, "hirh bcnrs the mnin burdcui; 
of wnr nn1l 1;ulTcn1 mo~t from its <'IT<'Ct,., bns the i:r~l<'St in
lcrc..l in the pre\'ention of wa!"I'. The ori::\llir.e<l Rol'i:ili~t 
workers of nil ronntrirs nre therefore the only reliable i:uar
nuty of nuh·en-lll pcnre. 

This resolution show!! \'cry 1;trongly the existing 
tendency of the Socialii;ts to modify some of their most 
fundamental tl'?nets with regard to the causes of war. 

WF.AKF.~I~O OF TIIE Ol'l'OSITIO:-.' TO lllPEnIAl,JSll 

Ilcforc passing to the proposed Socialist action to 
prevent war, it Hhould he noted that there have heen 
signs in recent ~·eurt1 of the weakening of the oppo!lition 
of n pnrt of th<' Socialists to that economic and political 
policy which nearly all of them regard as the chief em1sc 
of war, thnt iit, lmperinlisrn. I mpcrialism, ns we have 
8een, is the effort of the cnpitnlists of n nation to secure 
control oYer markets or field!! of invc.o;tmcnt to the ex
elu~ion, or disndvnntngc, of oth<'r capitalists. ,\nd it 
chiefly tnkes the form of eolonics or "t1phercs of influ. 
enee." (Sec Chnpter II.} 

The historic nttitude of Socinlist11 to this ownen;hip 
nnd exploitation of colonir11 was briefly cxprcsseu nt 
the Congrc.-;s of f,ondon, in l 89G, in n resolution deelnr
ing thnt "whatever mny Le the pretext of colonial poli
tics, whether it he religion, or for the purpose of ad
''nncing ei,·ili?..ntion, it ill in reality nothing but the ex
tension of the field of capitalbt exploitation in the ex-
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elusive interest of the capitalist clas:." And this is still 
the position of the International lovemcnt to-day, hav
ing been reaffirmed at Stuttgart in l!J07. It is note
worthy, however, that most of the Socialists of nations 
possessing colonies voted at that Congress to modify 
this policy, including a majority of the British and a 
large part of the French and Germans. 

The Germans were nearly equal~y divided-Kautsky 
and Ledebour speaking against colonies, and Bernstein 
and David in favor of them, the labor union leaders 
being with the latter faction. Naturally all those now 
most strongly in favor of the present war were then in 
favor of compromise with governmental colonialism and 
vice versa. 

It is useless to reproduce the arguments of those who 
favored colonialism, as all disclaimed any intention to 
compromise with imperialism. Nevertheless, the con
nection, even if indirect, is undeniable, and it can be 
no mere coincidence that these are the same persons 
who are now 'adopting so many other governmental 
arguments in support of the present war. 
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PHOPOSED ::irnTHODS 01•, PHl~VE~'l'INO WAH: 

Tim l};TEH!\ATIO~AL 01'::-\Eil.\L ~THIKE 

'I'll \T menns of preventin~ wnr which hns been long
est <liscusse<l nt Socialist Congresses, nn<l more ,.ii,{or
ously thnn e\'Cr in recent Yl':lr.i, is the proposetl iutrr-
11atio1111l yr11cr11l strike. 'l'his projec·t !ms ntt111rtl'd h'Cll· 

ernl puhlir nttc11tion on account of its i;pcctncnlnr C'hnr
ncter, nn<l it ha!! been l'sprcinlly popular among tlw 
working people because, if it l'oul<l sm•r<•cd against wnr, 
it could probnbly imcceed nlso in othl'r less diffi<'ult Kit· 
uations, and might prove n sovereign 111<'1\tlS of i;r1·uring 
nll the <leman<ls of labor, including e\'l'n the cstnhlish· 
mcnt of n nrw social order. 

In the disrussion of Sorinlist Congrcs.."rs this double 
nspcrt of the ~cncral strike must be held in mind. It 
hns been most frequently <lisenssed ns n rt•mNly ngninst 
wnr rather thnn n menns to n1h·nnre or to ohtnin ~m·inl· 
ism, hcrausc war is rcrogni?.ed mt the i;pcrifir e,·il 
of our presl'nt society, nn<l bC'rausc cxtrl'mc mrnsurl's 
ngninst wnr would secure 11 wider 1mpport than rxtreme 
mcmmrcM used for nny other purpose. At the same 
time, nil Socialists, nil labor unionist!!, nnd most of the 
\\'Orkini.: pPoplc i1rc rvcn more intcrcstc1l in tllf' t•ronmnic 
nch'nuec of their rlnsll thnn thry nrc in the nholition 0£ 
wnr. 80 thnt, in nil So<'inlist <lhicussions thrrr arc two 
conflicts, that between those ''ho fnrnr the ~cncrnl 

strike OM n~ninst those ''ho oppo ... c it ns a lll<'UllS of 
n<l.vancing the cause of lnbor or of Ol'complishing social 

(2 
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revolution au<l that hctwccn those who fayor and those 
who oppose it as a means of preventing war. 

So, when the general strike was first brought up at the 
Congresses of Bl'U~scls and 7-urich, in 1891 and 1893, it 
was rejected by an overwhelming majority, whereas at 
the Congress of Stuttgart, in 1907, it had the support 
of practically half of the Congress, and would have had 
some prospect of being carried at the proposed Interna
tional Congress at Vienna in 191-i, but for the fact 
that it was feared that the Germans and Austrians 
would refuse to accept it, and so its adoption would 
have created a dangerous split in the International 
~Iovemcnt between those very groups where the split 
was to be most avoided (the Germans and Austrians 
being against, and the French and British in favor of, 
the measure). It was for this reason that J aures pub
licly dccla1·cd1 a few days before his death, that he did 
not intend to force the i!IHuc at Vienna-as we show in 
the last document quoted in this chapter (the discussion 
of the proposed international strike at the special Con
gress of the French Party in the middle of July, 191-1). 

The question had also been brought up before the 
British labor unions and they discussed action along 
these general strike lincl! at the time of the Morocco 
affair, 1911, as shown in another quotation in this 
chapter. On the other hand, the Germans, while de
nouncing the militarist party at the time of the :\Iorocco 
crisis, propo8ed no radical remedy. 

TITE I~TER~ATIO~.\L SOCI.\LTST CO::\GRESS OF BRUSSELS 

(1891) 

The discussion in 1891 and 1893 shows that in twenty 
years the international has passed through nothing less 
than a revolution in its attitude towards the possible 
use of the general strike. It will be seen that the So-
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cinlist oppo.-;ition to war was nt lcnst ns stron~ at this 
rnrly periOll ns it is now. I u<lccd thrre c:m be \cry 
little douht that it was i;tronger. :'\at ionnlistic i;mti
mcuts, which have l>ccomc i;omrwhnt common within 
certain Socialist groups since thnt time, were unhenrd 
of in 18!H and 1893. On the oth<'r han<l, th is very radi
cal practical measure, an intemutional general strike 
ns a preventh·e of wnr, which has almost hecn adopted 
1·eccutly, wns ,·iolcntly and almost nnnnimously re
jcetC'd twenty .rcnrs ngo-not n!l hcing too rndicnlly nnti
national, hut as being annrcl1istic in character. 

'l'hc following account of the discus.'>ion nt the Brus
sels C'ongre:;s ( 1891) is taken from the very nuthoritntivc 
1mmm11ry of .Jean Longuet, grandson of Knrl )[arx, n111l 
one of the Secretaries of the Frc1wh Pnrty, in the volume 
of the Encyclopidic Socialislc entitled " J,e )loU\·cment 
Socinliste I ntemntionnle": 

Thi• Congress nt Brussl'ls wns confl'ontr1l by n proposition 
of I>omcln Nicuwenl111i~, then the l<'n<lcr of the Dut<"h ~o
rinlists. lie hns since e\·oh'rd more nrul more toward~ onti
parlinmrntnrianism. Nieuwrnhuis proposrd the following 
resolution : 

"Thr ('ongrrss dcclnrcs that th<' Sodnli,.t11 of nil ronntri<'!I 
will rrply to the proposition of n \\nr hy nn npp<'al lo the 
proplc lo 1l<'<'lnrt' n S<'lll'r:il i;trik<'." 

,\ flimilnr proposition wni; 1110\'l'tl II) nn En~li~lr dt'lr,:ntc, 
Oilc11. The i.;t'nl'ral i;trikl', the mnss strik<' nii lhr Gcrm:ms 
l'nll<'1l it, \\'1111 i;till quitr new in the intcrnntionnlist Sodnlisl 
nnd Lnhor monml'nt, nn<l wns i:omcwhnt compromiSC"1! by tho 
pntronn~c thnt th<' nnarchist11 hnd given it, 1<0 the proposition 
of ::\ir11wr11hui11 \I'll!! re<'l'in1l nrv rolclh·. 

\\'hilc prn<'lniminJ:' 01<' internn't ionnli;in of the prolct11ri11t 
which hringll iL nbout that "the rncmy of thr Clrrmnn "nrkcr 
i• nnt thl' l'reuch workrr, hut th<' Ch nnnn hour_i:Mi",'' \\.il-
hcltn J.ichkneC'ht took n stroni: p<l'lit1011 ngninst n prop<lllnl, ~ 
"the nnlhoni of "·hil'h nm no risk, h<'Mlli;C', h<'lon~ing to little 
nl'utrnl <'onnt ril'l<. they arc not 1mhjcctrd to the crushing 
weight of militarism." 
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Finally, the following resolution, prC'scntcd by \\'il
helm Liebknccht and Edouard Vaillant, and voted by 
fifteen nations against one (Holland), which abstained 
from voting, declared : 

The militarism which burdens Em·ope at this moment is 
tl1e fatal consequence of the permanent slate of latent or open 
war imposed on society by the regime of the exploitation of 
man by man and the class strnggl.c which results from it; 
only the ct'eation of a Socialist society putting an end to the 
exploitation of man will put an end to militarism and insure 
permanent peace; as a consequence the duty and interest of 
thoi;e who wish to put an end to war is to enter into the 
International Socialist Party, which is the only true party of 
peace. 

Accordingly the Congress appealed to all the workers 
''to protest by ceaseless agitation against all the archa
isms of war, and alliances which favor it, and to hasten 
the triumph of Socialism by the development of the in
ternational organization of the proletariat.'' 

THE CONGRESS OF ZURICH (1893) 

The question of the attitude to be taken towards 'rnr 
was again brought up by Domcla I\ieuwcnhuis at the 
Congress of Zurich (1893). To the idea of "the general 
strike'' brought before the preceding C'ongrei;s he added 
the proposition of "the military strike." Georges 
Plcchanoff, the sole delegate of Russia at the Congress, 
had been appointed to report officially for the Congress 
on the subject. He rejected the Dutch proposition on 
the ground it would deliver the most Socialistic country 
(which would strike) in a defenseless condition into the 
hands of the most backward country (which would not 
strike). And the Cossack would reign O\'Cr Europe. 

To the bitter criticisms of Nieuwenhuis, who had re
proached the Germ'.m Party "for making concessions 
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to militarism," the wtcran of the Gcrmnn Sodal Dcmoc· 
rn<'y, Wilhdm Li<'bkne<'hl, rcpliecl with the followin~ 
i;tirring speech: 

To Fil)' that the German Sorinfo•t llemorrnry lmi; pn"""" 
o\"Cr to militnri,.:m n111l 1·lm11\'inii<m i~ to 1<p1•ak n f.1l:-d1rn>.I 
which \\'e hn\'r rrfute.1 in 01h·nnr<' h\' onr 111ir.l11 nrul n1·tions! 
In our 11;.:hl nb"llinst milit111ii<111 we· hnH not retn•atl'll by 11 

hnir'11 brcndth ! 
Thl' nr1111•xntion of ,\lsnce-l..orrni11eT \\'c c·on1lt 111ne1l 

it as nn error. \Ye dl'nonnrcd it ns n crime. (Entl111~i.1~t1!' 
npplnu 1'.) I snid this in th1· H<'i1·h:;tn;.:. licforc milit11d~11c 
Germany, I l'l'pentcd it h1•fort• the pMple. I ronflrm 1t 

solemnly l11•re, before the n:s..,cmble1l proldnrint of thl' \\orM. 
\\'e hnve paid for thnt opinion, I nut! my l'<>mmill'S, hy hitter 
Y<'lll"S Of pri~on, thl' totnJ llllmbrr Of II hirh, if it wn;; ret•konl'IJ, 
wonld be mon: than n thou~:11111. !\ot n man, nnt n pmny, 
thi11 is our pro;.:rnmme. Si11r" it rnmr into c:l:istrn•·c, our 
pnrty hns not gi\'C.'11 to tlw C:t•r111an nrmy n i;in~lc rnnn or n 
siu;.:1<' Jl<'llll)'I (Enthu:-;in~til' rhr<'111 of tho 0<'rmnn <irlr~a
tion.) 

If the llnkh proposition were prnctu·nl 1H' would \'Oil' for 
it 111th both hnnds. It i~ onl~ n pin11~ \\'ll'h. lt i11 uni prn•·
ticnl. Such n proposition mic:ht nr il'<.' in ncntrnl llolla111!. It 
could not tnkc r1K>t in mihtnry <lermnny. Yon l'llY thnt onr 
propositio11 ii< n fun·c. I fcnr tl1.1t i11 the ins~ \\ith )l>lll•. 

:\o, you ciinnol i>trn::J?lc n::ninst t hl' ~lul irh of militnaism 
by 11 rnnini: O\'Cr n frw i"ol:itl'll imlh ulu:il ... hy prm·oJ,in,.: 
pul'rill', hnrrnck imrnrrcrtions. You \1<1Ul1l m1•1"Cl~ dc•lh rr to 
tho ;\lolllrh n few- unfortunntt' prn;onR. Yon wouhl mcn·ly 
J:il'c it n few 1·ictims more I \\'hat is nrres.."nl')' i~ in1lPfnti~rthlc 
propagnndn. Our !<pirit mu~t he i111pln111<·.t in the nrm~-. 

Wl11•11 the mns.•c<1 nn• ~o<'inli-tl', 111ilit11rism will hn\'r i:rcn its 
lni;t clay I ( l'roluu~d npplnu~e.) 

It is tu thiM < 1111 thnt wr Clrrm:rni. hn1·r 1\'01·kc1l, nn• workini.:, 
111111 11ltnll 1rnrk rrn~clC"'c.ly. llrn', heforc thr n'prcsmlnth·1·M 
of the intrn111tio11:1l proklnrint. I mnl,c n l'okm11 plrcli::r to 
tins rlTe<'l. ( Enthu-inshc oppl.rnfll') 

Ily n unanimous YOl<' n~ninst l\\ o nntion~ only 
(France and llollancl) the Dutch resolution 'ms ro-

• 
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jech'J, and the German motion was accepted. It was 
to the same effect as the resolution voted at Brussels two 
years before. 

So for fourteen years, from 18!>3 to 1907, the Inter
national Congresses appeared to be satisfied that the 
general 1>trike was not an available preventive of war, 
but that the best Socialists could do was to adopt the 
other remedy, of continuing to refuse to vote a single 
soldier or a single penny for military purposes, until 
they were in control of parliaments and could bring 
about uniYcrsal disarmament. 

But in the meanwhile the British Labor Party, which 
habitually supports governments that increase arma
ments, was admitted to the International Congress. 
Neither this body nor its Socialist wing, the Independ
ent Lahor Party, bas ever contemplated any funda
mental change in this policy. Yet both the Independent 
Labor Party and the Labor Party are, and always have 
been, strongly opposed to war. It is therefore not sur
prising to see these organizations seeking an alternative 
remedy, and l!ettling upon the general strike. 

At the same time the general strike sentiment, already 
dominant among the French delegates at the Interna
tional Congress of 1893 (as just noted), continued to 
develop. The revolutionary labor-union Socialists, the 
strongest anti-militarists and advocates of the general 
strike, had been expelled from the International at the 
Congress of London in 1896, but within a few years they 
had founded the Syndicalist l\Iovemcnt in France. 
While in conflict with the French Socialist Party at 
many points, the Syndiealists fi:r:>t pel'l>uadcd the unions 
to adopt Socialism as their goal and then persuaded the 
party, at the French Congress of 1907 (at Nancy), to 
recognize in the French Federation of Labor Unions a 
body as Socialistic as the party itself, though fighting 
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for Socialism by labor-union action. At the same time 
the i<lca of 11 general i;trikc and insurrection against 
war was adopted by the Congress, securing the support 
of the moder.ates, Jaurcs and \'aillant, though not of 
the orthodox, led by Guesdc. 

INTERNATIO::SAL SOCIALIST CO::s'GRESS OF STUTTGART (l!J07) 

The International Socialist Congress held at Stutt· 
gart in the same year, was not rca<ly, howc\'cr, definitely 
to demand that the Socialists of each nation menaced 
by war should join in an international general strike. 
The opposition, as we have shown in the previous chap
ter, came chiefly from the Germans, the Austrians, and 
their supportcrs--and the groun<ls of this oppollition 
have already been ma<lc clear. 

The Stuttgart Congress did in<lorsc the general 
strike as a possible weapon against war-in case, when 
war was threntcned, the International Socialist Bureau 
recommcn<lcd its use. But out of regard for the wishes 
of the Germans direct indorscment of the general 
strike was avoided, as the language of tho resolution 
shows: 

The Internal ionnl is unable to prcs<'ribo one set modo of 
action to the working clns.--c~; it mn~t of ne<'<':•sity he <lifTcr
ent in different lnnds, \'llrymg in time nnd pln<'c. Hnt it is 
clearly its duty to enec.nrnge the working das>'cs c\·erywh<'rc 
in their opposition to militarism. As n mutter of fn<'t, bince 
the Inst Intcmntionnl Congress nt Brussels the working cln!l~es 
hn\'e ndopted rnrious wny11 of fighting militnrbm, hy rl'fusing 
grants for mililnry nncl 11a\'t1l ermn1ncntll, llml by strh·ing to 
Ol'J,ranize armieR on demCX'rnliri lill(.'ll. They hnvc bl'en s11cecss
f11I in preventing outbrcnks .if war, or in l'ulling nn en<l to 
existing want, nnd they hn\·e utilized the 1111ce1·tai11 11tnto of 
society whi1·h wnr, or the rumor of wnr, prodn<'Cll, lo do 
something for the liberntion of the working clni.."cs. \\"e mny 
mention the ngrecment enter2d into between the English and 
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French trade unions, after the Fashoda incident, for the pur
pose of rnai11tni11ing peace and for re·establishin~ friendly re
lations bet ween England and France; the poli<'y of the Social 
Democratic parties in the French and German parliaments 
during the .Morocco crisis, and the peaceful declarations which 
the Socialists in both countries sent each other; the common 
action of the Austrian and Italian Socialists, gathered at 
Trieste, with a view to avoiding a conflict between the two 
powers; the great efforts made by the Socialists of Sweden to 
prevent an attack on Norway; and lastly, the heroic sacrifices 
made by the Socialist workers and peasants of Russia and 
Poland in the struggle against the war-demon let loose by the 
Czar, in their efforts to put an end to its ravages, and at the 
same time to utilize the crisis for the liberation of the country 
and its workers. All these efforts bear testimony to the grow
ing power of the proletariat and to its absolute determination 
to do all it can in order to maintain peace. The action of 
the working classes in this direction will be even more suc
cessful when public opinion is influenced to a greater degree 
than at present, and when the Labor parties in different lands 
are directed and instructed by the International. 

If war ever threatens to break out, the working classes and 
their representatives in parliament in the countries affected 
should, with the assistance of the International Bureau, strive 
to take every step possible in order to avoid the occurrence 
of war. They must use e\•ery effort which, in their view, 
according to the political situation and the opposing class 
interests, will best contribute to the maintenance of peace. 

If, however, despite all efforts, war breaks out, then it be
comes their primary duty to bring nbout its conclusion as 
quickly as possible, and thereafter to mnke the most of the 
opportunitieis offered by the economic and political crises 
which are sure to follow the 'var, in stirring up public opinion 
and hastening forward the abolition of' capitalist class rule. 

By the time of the next Congress at Copenhagen in 
1910, the general strike sentiment was still more in 
evidence, being now strongly supported by the British. 
J. R. MacDonald, speaking for the British Labor Party, 
rebuked the German Socialists for their unwillingness 
to indorsc the international general strike. Lcdebour, 
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i;penking for the Gcrmnn Party, rebuked the British 
J,nhorites for keeping in office by their ,·otes gO\'Crn· 

ments that increase e~pemlitures for army nn<l nn\'y. 
The general st rikc amendment proposed hy the British 
nn<l French was finall~· postponed until the next Con· 
gress (the Congress of 1914, which never tool{ pince) ns 
the following brief report of the American <lclegutcs 
will 11how. 

TllF. ISTE!!SATIO="AL SOCL\LIST COSGni::.•;s AT COl'EXll,\Gl:N 

The amendment, proposed by Vaillnnt, of France, 
and Keir Hardie, of Euglan<l, \\US ns folio\\ s: 

Amot11,: the menus lo be 11se<l in 01ckr tn pren•nl n11tl hinclcr 
w:ir, the <..:oni::1es.-. con~idcrs ns 1•nrti<'ulnrly <'nil':t<'iou~ the i::cn-
1·rnl slrik<', espl'<'ially in tho industri~ th:tt supply wnr with 
its implrments (arms :111<1 nmwunition, ta~111~port, 1•tr.), ns 
wrll ns the propagnndn nml po1111lar actiC1n in th<'ir most :tl'
li\'O forms. 

Lc<lebour of Gct·mnny i-;pokc nt 1·011sidcrahlc length in 
fnvor of the resolution presented by the t·ommittce nn1l 
against the Ilordic· \'aill:mt :m1e111lmrnt. Keir 11.mlir. 
who ha<l been inslrumcntnl i11 drnwing up the n111e11d
me11t, sni<l in part: 

The grcnt que~tion before Ill! ii; thnt or hinclerin;:- wnr nncl 
furthering clisnrmament. On tlus q11('!;tio11 the Eni:h><h l.nbor 
l'nrty tnkes n 1·lcnr po:>ition. \\'c arc uut only n~inst war, 
but nl~o nirninst militnrism. W1· mmntniu thnt the nrmy n111l 
nnvy nre the hrutal mcanK u~ccl hy lhr. modern 11t11tr to mnin· 
tnin the possc!'."i ng rl:t!l.'! in the 1•11jo_y111t•11t of pri\"ilc~rtt. Hy 
no nwnnll do we wi~h lo 1mh:«>rib1• to lhr u~c of lhr i.:cncrnl 
strike! ni,'llinst the dnnf.!l'f nf wnr nt nil tirn<'s in nil notion". 
Wo 0111) dl'Siro to sny lo the workini: rln.~11 of nil lnncl~ that 1f 
it unites its C<'onomic i;tr<'nirth, the JW\\Cr of the working 
clnss is suffi<'ient lo make wnr impo iblc. 

Ynndcn·chlc, of Belgium, introduecd nn amcmlment 
providing that the Congress fiend the ameudmcnl of 
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Keir Hardie and Yaillant to the International Bureau 
for stuc.ly of the subject, and that at the next Interna
tional Congress a report be presented on the investiga
tions made. Both Kci1· Hardie and Yaillant agreed to 
this and the Vanclervcldc amendment was accepted by 
the Congress. 

• 
LETTER OF TIIE DRITISII SECTION OF TIIE INTERNATIONAL 

SOCIALIST DUREAU 

The arguments in fayor of the proposed general strike 
were well summed up in a letter addressed in August, 
1912, to the labor unions of Great Britain by Keir 
Hardie and Arthur Henderson, the two delegates repre
senting these organizations, together with the Labor 
and Socialist Parties in the ·International Socialist 
Bureau: 

E\·eryono will recognize the gravity nnd importance of the 
matter. War with all its horrors is always inimical to the 
interests of the working class, and is always in these days 
undertaken for the benefit of the financial and propertied 
classes. The recent South African War is a typical illustra
tion of this truth, which is f1nther exemplified by the present 
war between Italy and Turkey over Tripoli. The workers of 
the world ha,·e no interest in fij?hting each other, but ha\'e 
e\'ery interest in coming together for their mutual ad,·antage. 
The International Conferen<'e:;, which are now so frequently 
held by the trade-unionists of different countries, such as the 
Miners, the ~letnl Workers, the Tclitile Workers, lhe Printers, 
and many others, arc tending to cre!lte a feeling of solidarity 
and to break down rn<'inl prrjudircs mainly founded upon mis
understanding, whi<'h only the ntlin:; rlas_"es haYe an interest 
in perpetuating. Tho:-e who support nn anti-war strike do not 
do so ns an alternnfo·e to politi<'al aetion, but as supple
mental to that aetion, and only to be used as a last resort 
where political nctiou is uot yet sufficiently de,·eloped to 
prevent it. 

Take by way of illustration the case of Germany and this 
country. The German Reichstng has 397 members all told, of 
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whom 110 membC'rs nrc Sodnl llem<l<'r:lts, represcntrn:; 
4.250,000 C'lcctors. These roul<I undoubted!) put up n formi· 
Jnlilc fight ni:niust war on the lloor of the Hcid1stng. ,\ hkc 
rcmnrk appli<'S to the L:ibor l'nrty in our own country, num
bering ·H in n House of Commons coutniuing 6i0 members. 
A trcrnenclons h:icking would undoubtedly be i.:h·en to this 
fierce strn:?J:le for peace by the pnrlinmeutary rcprescutn
th·es were it known that in both casr~ the trn1lc unions hnd 
n llnnly ground<><l undcrstnndini::, mntunlly nrrnni:<'d, to <'<'ll~e 
work, if m'<'d ht', rntber thnn tam<'ly to i:it 'till nnd nllow their 
mnstl'rs 11n1l nil<'rs, bneke.1 by the po\1crful inflncnrc of tho 
r:ipitnli~t press, to foree war upon them. Bcsi1ll'!', it sboul.l 
he rcmcmLt'rc<l th.'lt the House of Common" hns 110 \·oirc in 
declnring war. 

Since the Copenhagen Cougrcs.'l the Socialist attitude 
towards the general strike has not only been the 1mbjcct 
of wide <lii;eussion; it had n somewhat more practical 
test, for at the time of the :Morocco cri11is, in 1911, it 
seemed the time had nrrired when it might be put into 
effect. 

It will be noted that the Germans 1liJ 11ot suggest the 
general i;trikc or any action 11pproaching it as being 
even n remote possibility. It must here be pointed out, 
ho\\Cvcr, that i;ome of the more revolutionary Germon 
Socialists feel that, although the most extreme and ,·io· 
lent measures arc justific1l to prevent war, against 
a highly organi7.cd military R~lit<'m like thnt of Ger
many n general strike at tlic 011tbrcak of wnr wouhl he 
a ui;clcss wnstc of human life, even if equally ext rcmc 
measures might promise results at later i;t11gcs of the 
war, or at its close. 

SOCIALIST AC'fl0:-1 AT TttF. TlllF. OF TllE .MOROCCO AFFAIR 

(l!Jll) 

l' oricat"rls, on July 4th, ns soon nll the Mor<>ttO affair broke 
out, Ufl.'l'tl tho mcmbcr!l of the SocinJL,l l'nrty "lo prol<'l;l 
Bl,'11111 l the methods of jiugocs \\hO \\j h the citizens' bJooJ 
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for the cnpitnlistic interests in :\Iorocco, nnd nga!nst imperial
ism, which is the cnuse of the military dangers hovering over 
the German nation." 

On July 7th, the French Socinlist, Jean JnurCs, wrote to 
Voru:aerts, suggesting calmnell's and demanding energetic ac· 
tion on the part of the European proletariat. A few days 
later his paper, L'lluma11iU, published a resolution of the Ex
ecutive Committee of the French Socialist ParlY. to the effect 
that the French section of the International was ready to 
carry out the resolution of the last International Congress. 
[Thal of Stuttgart-see above.] The German Voru:aerts 
upon the receipt of this resolution responded, with the ap
proval of the Exeeuth·e Committee of the German Social 
Democratic Party, saying thnt the German Party accepted 
the initiative of the l'rencb comrades with the wannest sym
pathy and satisfaction, and adding: "1.Iorocco is worth the 
bones of neither the 1"rench nor German workmen.'' 

On August 17th an international pence demonstration, at
tended by several thousand workingmen, took place in Lon· 
don, arranged in co-operation belwe<'n the Executive Commit
tee of the Lnbor Pnrly, the l~edcrntion of Trade Unions, and 
Trade Union Congresses. The me<'ting was addressed by 
Keir Hardie, J. R. :MacDonald, and H. M. Hyndman. French 
guests participated as speakers. Keir Hardie demanded that 
the English workers mu.cit hold themsch'cs prepared so that 
if the order for war and the murder of brothers went out, 
not a soldier or a cnnnon should be transported by steamer 
or railway. A resolution was pas.c;ecl calling attention to the 
danger lo world peace, of the exploitation of home and 
foreign markets, and promising solemnly to pre•ent the break
ing out of war. 

J. R. i\IacDonnld, chainnan of tbe I.nbor Party, made the 
following remarks in the f~nglish Parliament: 

"The House knows the forces, the or,::nnizntion, and the 
mo\'ement in Europe with which we English Socialists are 
connected; that so long as there is a general federation of 
labor or a labor party they will nil work for peace. The 
International )liners' ConJ!rOSS has just passed a resolution, 
that if peace should be interrupted at the present moment, 
we will ncverll1clc~s stand by it. We appreciate the deer 
seriousness of the situation. We nlso know that it is ver,· 
useful for the ruling classes to learn the story of nn organiz;. 
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tion '' hil'11 \~ill cnergcticnlly support prncc in c\ il ns "di os 
in i:ood times." 

When l.loyd-Gco11!"c <lclhwcd hii; bcllii:crenl Fpccrh in 
l\lonsion llnll, B<'bcl, Germon dclci:ntl' lo the lntcmntionnl So
cinlist Bureau, urgl'<l n <'onft>rcn<'c of the Bnr<'nn. The 0<'r· 
mnu Socialist l'llrty nrrn11gc1l Llc111011slraliu11s nil throul!hout 
Germany. In B<'rlin it~<'lf, 1<'11 mnss lll<'<'lin!!'l wt•rc lu•ltl SL·p· 
l<'mber :ld, tbc nnniv<'r,;nry of "pntriutit•" 8<'tlnn. Thcs<' W<'ro 
ntll'nd<'d by Oll<'·hnlf million orgnnir.l'd wurkin~'ln<'n. The fol· 
lowiu~ r<'solntion wns nnnnimou~ly n1lupfrd: 

"The tDectinA' prol<'sls with the utmo~t energy n:;ninst the 
lnlC$l 1·our.:c of the imperialistic puliry of GC'rmany. It ill 
against pcrmnncnt sclllC'meut in l\lon><.'<'O, n" well ns n .. 'nin"t 
the ine1rnsc of Ilic Grrmnn <'Olouinl poi;i;rssioni: through un
worthy bnrwtinini:. The meeting i:; t·om imrd thnt nritbcr 
the Ci<'r111:111 \\'Orkin~ C'lnss nor Oumnn 1•0111mcrre nnd imlus
try \\onlil he profil<'d by Ill'\\' <'oloninl nc•quisitions; thnt. on 
the contrary, the burdC'n of the people would be incrCtiscd 
nnd nn unforcs<'<'ll wnr-clnn~rr <'rcnt1•1l. 

"Tho mt•l'tinir lnrns with utmost inclio.'ltation n;?nin~t ('npi· 
tnlistic c·ir('l<'s which, iiuh1<'ed by t<l•lflsh purposc•s, utilize th<' 
country'!! diplomn<'Y to euj..'11J:!'<' (krmnny in us<'lrss wnr. 

"The uw<'tinA' derlarei; in the 1mmc of th1• workmi: nu·n thnt 
th<'y would oppose nll the rriminnl atll'lllJllll whil'l1 nre di· 
rl'Clc1l townnls brini:ing on n \\Rr. hlo0<l~lml, nnd dcstn1rtion 
of the common wdfnrc 11111011:; the nations, uilh all the ml'a11a 

at their cli$pos11l," 

While thiR resolution enrcfully n\oius nll im~i;cstion 
of rn<lirnl mcnimrcs like the t.;<'lll'l'n\ i;trikc, it <'lcnrly im
plic!I opposition-such 3.li the rl'fusal to Yotc military 
tmpplies. 

TllE SPECIAL J..'RENCU CO!'JGIU~"-'i m• ] !)14 

The French Socialists co11tinucd to <li8cus11 the gen· 
era! 11trikc, pnrtieulnrly nt n 11pcc·inl CongTcss held for 
the purpose of instructing their clcll'gatcs to the pro
posed I ntcrnntionnl Congrcs.'I al Vienna 011 A llJ..'\lst :?;1d 
( l!l 14). 'I'hi!I C'ongrcss i11 espceinlh important hccnuse 
the l•'rcnch Socialishl there once 11101c n1h'ocateu this 
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re,·olutionary :inti-war measure of an international 
strike-on July 15th-17th, only tu•o u:ecks before the 
outbreak of the present war. 

The question of the proposed international general 
strike in case of war came before the French Congr<.'ss 
as a resolution from the Seine Federation. It was sup
ported by Yaillant himself, by Jean Jaures, and by 
Sembat. Against it were arrayed . Comperc-::'iforcl and 
Jules Guesde, who fought it energetically. The resolu
tion in amended form was passed by a vote of 1690 to 
1174. Among those not voting it was Guesde. 

The resolution, ns finally passed, read as follows: 

The French Porty considers the spontaneous general strike 
of the workers of all countries, combined with anti-war propa
ganda among the masses, as the most workable of all means 
in the hands of the wo!'kers to prevent war and to force 
international arbitration of the dispute. 

Jaures spoke in support of this resolution as follows: 

It seems impossible to me thnt working people, who are 
most threatened by this storm, who are the ones to be hurled 
against one another, should not become conseious of their 
own strength. We Socialists show the crimes of go\•ern
meuts in the pres..<; and in meetin~. We make attacks on 
parliaments, but when the moment comes when the people 
are in danger, they must dc<'lnre their position themselves. 
Notwithstanding all theoretical differences of opinion, there 
can be no differencel; whatever at the dccish·e moment. And if 
the syiitematie general strike is us<'d in all countries for the 
purpose of fighting e<'Onomic dangers, shall we not use it to 
fi~ht ag"!linst the dnn~er of wnrf It is impossible that we 
should fail to do this. We hnve seen the spontaneous upris
ing of the Spanish workers, and that of the Russians-in 
~pito of all old theories. But it is not a question of deciding 
whether the general strike will broak out in case of war, but 
whether this movement shall break forth in <'onfusion and 
unarchy, first here and then there, and too late, after war 
is already h<'gun, or whether it shall be accomplished through 
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a voluotnry nn<l intcm:itionnl un<lcn;tn111l111;:-ns n ~cucrnl 
strike before the wnr, for the purpo~c of prcn•nting ii. 

The pmblcm is cspednlly diflicult nnd serious for t\\o peo
ples: Frnnce nn<l Germany. gn::fond is nn blnnd. an,\ its 
flcl't rnn bring supplies nt nil times. Hussin, l\S in the time 
of Xnpolron, i~ protected by its boun11lcss si7.C'. But Fronce 
is exposed to tlang-er of being o\"Crwhelmrd hy p:m-Oerman
i-;m, Germnny to the d:ini.:l'r of pnn-SlnYism. Kobody sus
pects tho German \rorkcrs of lm,·ing forgottrn the help ~i\'en 
by Hns•iR to the counter-re,·olntion of 1S4~, or of i!!'flnring 
pan-SlaYism; nobody will con\'incc the Frenrh workers thnt 
th<'y ought to o\'erlook pan-Gcnn:rnism. Therefore, 011 agree
ment is necessary. 

It "unit! uc the crime of erimC'S to hull the Fr('urh nrul 
(iermnn workers n:;:niust ouc nnother {prolon;:cd npplanl«'), 
as the jingoists rlci:ire. But for this '<'ry renson we must 
nppenl to the Inlernntion:il to direct both peoples. ,\<'lion 
is po siblc-but not nftl'r the 011threak of wnr. For then 
the world is surrendered to nil the po\\Cl'li of Hell. 1\ll<l, RR 

i:-;hnkl'Sprare said, nobody rnn roll th<.' l.r\'inthnn hark lo the 
~horc-thoui;:-h the justice of the n:itnrc of thin~ wnits for 
the i:rnilty in tl1c i;hnpc of the lumi:rry mns:<c:-1, forrl',\ 
to fight for n cnu~e thnt is uot their nwn. lint in the pcriorl 
for prepnrntion of wnr, the pc1;od of pres,<; ngitntinn, the 
J:Cncrnl !:t rik<.' 111ny brrnk ont in hoth of I he l'nnten,lin~ 1'01111-

t rics, nn1l the lnl<'mntionnl 111:1\' derlnrc: "\\'c i:hnll nllow 
the strike to rnd fir.:t in th.it co1;utry whit·h olTcrs nrbitrntion 
to tho other." 

\\'c nrc told not lo use big words. C'ertninly \'l"e 1<h11ll not. 
·we know thnl nt the preo:cnt timr, in Europe, no natiunnl 
scction of the working rlnl'!! rnn J!ho n i:unrnntee to thnt of 
other rountril'!I, that it will Join in the common n<'lion. ,\IHI J 
conf1•ss thnt we 1''rcnrb espccinlly, who hn\'c nut hccn nblc 
up to the prC!lcnt lo ('rcate n !O'Cnl economic or,::nni?.ation of 
the prol<'lnrint, must not nse hi~ wonls. \\'c do not demand 
thnt n ]lll'cl~c should be Jri\'Cn [lo 11trike]. Bnl we hn\·c llC('ll 

explo ions in Hnssin, nnd rcrently in Itnly. We must rnnkc 
the pruletnrinl ronN:ious of what the 'rnrld cxpeds fro111 it, 
nnd if \\C 1111 it -with the idcn that its mission is to ~i\c penre 
to the world, we sh:ill make it capable of nreomplishing tlus 
id nl. (Thunderous nppl3usc. ) 

The majority of the commilt.cc lins considered it best not 
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to offer au amemlmmt to the Copenhagen resolution, but to 
make an a<l1litio11 to it as follows: "Among the means of 
avoiding an<l preventing war and of forcing governments 
to arbitrate, the Party Congress considers as partieularly 
effective the simultnncous general strike of the organized 
workin~men, as well as popular agitation and other action 
in an efficient form." 

Simultaneous action is nec~'<;3ry when the danger appears. 
It goes without l'llying that our revolutionary anxiety for 

peace is clo!'Cly connected with our anxiety for the independ
ence of all peoples. And there is no more noble principle 
than that which proclaims iL as a duly of the proletariat of 
all countries to protect the independence of all nations. 

If we have left out the special mention of certain indus
tries [as in the original Vaillant-l{cir Hardie resolution at 
Copenhagcn-5cc above], we have done it to emphasize the 
fact that the whole working class must be set in movement. 
Ju doing this we do not deny that the action of certain sec
tions is of special importance. 

When we try to force an appeal to arbitration we do this 
to gain the help of all thinking men. And in order not to 
give our enemies an excuse for attack, we have emphasized 
the fact that the strike must he simultaneous [i.e., interna
tional]. (Stormy applause.) 

J au res was ably supported in the Congress by Vail
lant and Scmbat. Vaillant said: 

\Ye eannot decide this matter in committees such as these, 
but must spread the idea among tl1c masses so as to enable 
them to ancst action on both sides of the boundaries. The 
f?eneral strike bas been tried and has withstood the test. In 
Russia, where, it is true, conditions are unique; in Sweden, 
and in Belbrium. Pn1ssia discussed it. But e\"en the partial 
crippling of certain industries would ha\"e resulted in pre\·ent
inir mobili1.ation. As, for instance, tbe French railroad 
strike which paralyzed two system~, nnd the transport work
ers' strike in England, evidence of tbe success of which 
Ramsay l\IaeDonald had from high sources. We in France 
have always been in sympathy with the Confederation of 
Labor on this proposition. We have always approved of the 
general strike as a weapon. Why do we hesitate to indorse 
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it ns the llll'aos which shouhl be employed nowT . . . ll is 
impossible uow to change our forml'r 1l('Cisio11$. lu Copcn
hogcn \\C cmplul:-i7.N the Stutl!,'urt resolution. Cnn we, after 
our trcmcndons incrl'ases of power, nnd pnrtirulorly nftcr 
the Bnlk:m Wnr, stny idleT Who, nmoni:: thoce who lhC<I 
through the terrible days of 18i0, will not 1::ny '' ith me, "It 
must not happen ngain"T 

Scmbnt nppro\'cd of the contention of Jnur~s that 
nction before the beginning of hostiliticll is cllscntinl, 
but Gu<'sclc intcrruptetl him with the remark: "Thnt 's 
why Germany will defeat the resolution." S('mbnt 
then continued: "I <lo not wn11t to exaggerate, but I nm 
convincNl that if the <liffcrcnccs bt't\\('en l"rnncc nnd 
Germany become acute, the strike will break out of 
itself." (Stormy applause i;toppcd the speaker.) 

Ouesd(' here intcrruptccl again: "AH long ngo as 18!H 
Lichkn('('ht declared: 'W c will a('('Cpt no fonnnlntion 
which delivers the more Socialistic country to the less 
So('ialistic.' That would be to <l('li\'er G('i'lllnny to Czar
ism. The Social Democracy will never consent to that." 

Scrnbat answered: "I bclicYe that too. There is not 
a Hingle \1 orki11;{man \I ho would nn<lcrtnkc to <lisarm 
hi!1 country for the advantage of the invader. I declare, 
in agreement with Jaurcs and \'aillant, that we \\ill 

acecpt the gencrn.l strike only if it is also accepted in 
Ocrmany." 

The chief opponents of the ~cncral strike were Gucs<lc 
and Cornperc-~lorel, lcadt.:rff oC the orthodox ~larxists. 
The latter argued as follows: 

'\'onld we, iu the C\'ent of en in\'nsion, dl'<'lnrc a 
gcnernl Mrikcf For what purpos<>, then, do \\ c fa\·or tho 
in~litution o[ n rnilitin 7 \\ oulll not n g<'nrml 11trikr of sol
dier11 he iJcnllc11l with ini.-urr<'<'li<•n T Wo in l 'roure \\ere not 
e\·cu nblc to do in l•'rnnrr ot the time of the :\loroc<'o e~pctli· 
tion \\h, t lhc Jtoli:11111 1li1l nt tic 11 e of Trip iii. Why 1le
c11lc on liOWcll1111g \\C arc uot n.i!.: to 11ul th1ou:;:17 :\01v 
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suppose that the proposition <'arried in Yiennn. Not nil 
sc<'tious of the Internationnl ha\'C equnlly de\'eloped o~aniza. 
lions. The most dc\'clop<'d <'Ountry, therefore, would suffer 
most. The present condition of the proletariat of the world 
docs not permit of such methods. And what does our de
ci~ion mean T The rulin~ classes would simply draft the 
workingmen of the industries in question into the army. 
\\'hy do we not bring our force to bear on pre\·cnting and 
a\'oiding war instead T When war is once declared, resistance 
is made difficult. . • . 

The amplifications of Yaillant and JaurL-; ha\'e completely 
ehan~cd the Keir llardic-Vaillant formulation. They have 
limited it to a preventive action, and this falls into the cate
gory of "all means," which the Stuttgart resolution recom
mends. What is the purpose, then, of a formulation which 
injures our propaganda and-which one u:ill not dare to de
f end before the votersr And did not the reprcsentath'es of 
the ar.::enal workers of Bour~es declare at the Labor Union 
Congress that they would not undertake the responsibility of 
an insurrection' But the general strike and insurrection are 
inseparable [Vaillant calls out: Belgium-referring to the 
~neral shike of 1913). One cannot make that comparison, 
C\'en if we suppose that all nations go into the ~cneral strike. 
For shall we all carry it out with the same intensityT We 
must declare that we will use all means to pre\·ent a war of 
a~gre<sion and also that we will use all menns for the defense 
of our country. In this way we \\;n strengthen our propa
ganda, and at the same time, our power for maintaining peace. 

Compere-Morel proposed a resolution which repeated 
the Stuttgart and Copenhagen declarations. Ile con
cluded: 

The amendment of Keir Hardie and Vaillant can only 
serve as a pretext for exceptional laws nt?ninst the working 
people. Yes, in the unlikely case that the proposal is ac
cepted and carried out, it could only nssure the defeat of the 
best ol'gnnized prolctnrint and that which wns truest to the 
decisions of the International. 

Gucsde ( no'v Minister) reached the same conclusions: 
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The {:enrrnl strike would be n real d:111::er for the Socinli m 
or the more pro1:,rre:;si\'C <"Olllllri~. A111l how ('0Ulil the Inter
nntionnl Bur<'nu make the ~trike s1multnnco11sT And e\'en if 
it could, would not the difTercnrc in the slren~th of the \'arious 
labor o~:inizntions remain T The morr l'tron,:ly or1::rni7.ed 
country would be crushed. And lhnt is high treason agninst 
Socinlism. 



CHAPTER V 

PROPOSED METHODS OF PREVBNTING WAR: 

TIIE REI<'USAL OF l\IONEY FOR MILITARY 
SUPPLIES 

THE historic role of parliaments, from the demo
cratic standpoint, as '"ell as from the standpoint of 
Socialists, is to control governments through con
trol of the governmental purse strings. Socialists have 
everywhere and always opposed war and preparation 
for war, unless on the most limited scale, and for the 
most obviously defensive purposes. And until 1913 
there had never been any disagreement among Social
ists that it is the duty of their representatives in par
liaments to refuse to non-Socialist goyernments, which 
arc all more or less aggressive as to foreign policy, all 
money for military purposes. 

Unlike the case with the proposed general strike, as 
to the use of which there has been a great change of 
Socialist opinion (as we have shown), there has been 
very little change as to this remedy. If the German 
Socialist Party voted money for military purposes in 
1913, it did so with the claim that it was not voting 
money for military purposes, but that tho money had 
already been voted, and that it was deciding merely as 
to the form of taxation by which this money should be 
raised. Before the present war, with this possible ex
ception, there was no considerable Socialist support 
anywhere for the proposition that Socialist legislators 
might vote money for military objects. 
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Only in Orcnt Britnin, where the 11011-Socinlist linhor 
Pnrt:r dominates, has the opposite eouri;e been followed, 
thot is, hcfore the J>resmt "nr. Xow, of course, the war 
itself hos bl'ought a number of changes in the SO<'ialist 
position os to war ercdits, c..;pecinlly in llollond, Switzer· 
loud, Denmark, Sweden, nml other countries where the 
go\'crnmcnts arc supported beenuse, in the present 
crisis, they arc not suspected of dc. .. iring to wage nggrcs· 
i;i\'C wnr. It is hnrdly ncecssary to say that this 
refusal to \'otc military tmpplies on the part of the So
cialist parliamentary minoritic.'l was not offered m1 on 
immediate prc,·entive of wnr, ns long ns existin~ JIO· 
l ith·nl conditions continue. It "ns realized that the 
Socialist vote in parliaments, C\'en when adclcd to the 
vote of anti-militarist bourgeois democrats and radirals, 
wns hnrdly sufficient to prevent the further growth of 
militnrisrn and the danger of war. But with the i;tcocly 
de\'elopment of Socialism and of bourgeois pncificism 
it wns hopecl thnt thii:1 plun of finnncinl opposition might, 
before mnny years, ehcck the grO\\th of armnment11, then 
lend to their reduction, nml finally hasten the te1111cm•y 
to\\nrd permanent intcrnntionul p<'nee. 

The question is now wlH titer thiH policy will he con
tinueu or abnudoncu nftcr the present war. But 
equally important is the question whether this position 
had nlrendy been nbnndoueu b;r the Ocrman Socialist 
before the pre'lcnt wnr. 'l'hc voting of increased taxes 
for military purposes by the German Socialist majority 
in l!J13 is searccly lesH momcntom1 thnn their vote of 
the war lonn on August 4, IVJ.t, and the two actions 
nrc clearly <'onncctcd. 

It is 11c:wccly ncl'css:iry, howc\'Cr, for us to comment 
here upon this scroud question, nR our documents arc so 
<'omplcte ns to throw lii:ht upon it from c\'cry Hid1•. 
MoreO\'Cr, it i!! un<loubtcdl) n more scientific and 11011· 
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pat"ti:san method to allow the situation to be <leveloped 
on both i;idcs by the German Socialists themselves, since 
the German minority, as our documents show, made an 
able and thorough criticism of the majority. 

Let us first state briefly the position of the Interna
tional. In the anti-war resolution of J,hc International 
Socialist Congress at Stuttgart, in 1907, already re
ferred to, there occurs the following passage definitely 
prohibiting Socialists, in parliaments, f roni voting mili
tary supplies under any circumstances-a resolution all 
the more binding because it was passed unanimously. 

THE I NTERNATIONAL SOCIALIST CONGRESS AT STUTTGART 

(1907) 

The Congress re~rds it as n duty to impress on the 
working classes, and especially on their representatives in all 
parliaments, the absolute necessity of opposing llll naval and 
military armaments and of refusing funds for their upkeep. 
They must remember the nature of modern soricty: that these 
armaments only help to continue the opposition of nations to 
each other. The proletariat must make it their businel's nlso 
to educate the ehildren of the workin~ classes in the spirit of 
international brotherhood and Socialism, and to strengthen 
their class consciousness. 

The anti-war resolution at the next International So
cialist Congress (the last held, that of Copenhagen, in 
1910) was equally explicit. This was also passed unani
mously: 

THE INTERNATIONAL SOCIALIST CONGRESS OF COPENIIAGEN 

(1910) 

The Congr~, reiteratin~ the oft-repented . duty of Soeialist 
representatives in the parliaments to oomb:it militarism with 
all means at their command and to rrf 11st tlie means for 
armaments, requires from its repr~ntativcs: 
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(n) The coustnut reiteration of the dcrnnntl thnt int mo 
tionnl nrbitrntion be mnde compuh;ory in nil intcrnnlionnl 
dbputcs. 

(b) Per.;istent nncl repcnlc.1 proposnl~ in the <lir('('lion of 
uhim:itc compkte Jis:1rumme11t; um!, nhovc nil, ns n fin;l step, 
the conclusion of n gcncrul trcnty limitini; nnrnl nnu:lmcuti1 
uncl nbroi;:nting th.c ri;:ht of prh·ntet•1i11g. 

(c) The clcrnnud for the nbolitio11 of f'ecret cliplomn<'y nnd 
the publirntion of nil existing nnd future ngrce1uent~ between 
the governments. 

(ti) The guaranty of the imlcpmdence of nil nations and 
their 11rolcctior1 from military <1tlacks nn<l violent supprl'S· 
sion. (Our italics.) 

We C'an now turn to the treatment of the militnry 
budget by the Socialists in the Germnn Heiehstng in 
the i;pring of 191:3, nm! the <liscus~ion of their artion 
by the nnnual Congres8 of the German Party held at 
the close of the 1mmmer of thnt y<'nr. Ilermnnn Wen
del, n Socinlis~ member of the Heic11stng nnd of the 
majority faction, which waM responsible for the action 
taken, wrote n summary in The .Yew Rct'icw (Septem
ber, l!ll3), from which we take the following pnrn
grnphs, as explaining sufficiently the co11ditio11s under 
'~ hich the action was taken: 

TIU: }'lllST VOTg OF TllE GHn~lAS SOCl.\l.IST P.\nTY IS FA\°Oll 

OF INClll:.\SF.D TAXES FOn .MILITAnY l'l'nl'OSF.S ( l!H3) 

l. THE SOCIALIST ACTION STATr.t> A!\'l> TIHf:NDEO D\. llERYANN 

WESt>t:t.1 SOCIALIST ~IE.\IUf:ll OP TH~: UEICllSTAO 

("TUE Nl:W HE\'U;\V") 

When nt the beginning of this .} enr the German people \\a9 

nstounde<I hy the m<>f'l mon~tro1111 military hill tlml n i.:nv
cmmenl hn<l cnr darcJ to ofTl'r to 11 country-it deom111l('CI 
1111 111rrcnsc in the army of not IC!IS than 136.000 men-the 
8oeial IJcmocrntic Party, faithful lo its tradition!', assumed n 
distinctly hostile attitude townrJ Ill.is mo t recent exlrnvai;nucc 
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of militarism. In the interest of tbe worl<l's penc<>, of popu
lar liberty, and of popular welfare, it fought to the bitter end 
militari.'m in general and the new military bill in particular, 
and won n number of brilliant moral victories. For by cour
ageous criticism and by e:tposure of all the foul characteris
tics of the present military system it has aroused the masses 
and bas dealt a telling blow to the authority of the militaristic 
idols. But the struggle of the Social Democratic Party in
side as well ns outside of the parliament was unable to pre
\"ent the passage of the military bill, for the Socialist Party 
stood entirely alone, hence in the minority. There have been 
times when even bourgeois parties, such as the Clerical and 
Liberal, made strong resistance lo new military demands and 
persist<'d so stubbornly in their refusal that the result was, 
as in 1S!l3, n dis.«olution of the Reichstag. But of these times 
we may say: It was long, long ago. All bourgeois parties, 
from the Hight to the Left, have now surrendered tbem
seh-es, body and soul, to imperialistic world-polities, and 
hence are saturated to the bones with the militarist 
spirit. . . . 

But if the flgl1t of the Social Democratic Party against the 
strengthening of the army was a battle in which from the 
very beginning it was impossible to hope for victory, it was 
otherwise wifh the struggle o,·er the bill providing the neces
sary fun,1s. The ruling class, nobility and bourgeoisie, have 
hitherto, by means of indirect la1tation, saddled upon the 
propertylcss masses the cost of its expensive narnl and mili
tary policy. Indirect taxation was Bismarck's ideal ["be
cause the individual does not suspcd that. he is paying 
taxes"), and by indirect tues and assessments all the expenses 
of the military, naval, and colonial policies have been met in 
the glorious era of Wilhelm II. Thereby nil the food articles 
and the absolute necessities of the great mass have been 
gradually raised in price to the extreme limits of the cnclur
nblc. The burden of the German people throuA'h indirect 
taxation amounts to-day to twenty-five marks (six dollnrs) 
per person. That is to say, a working-class family of four 
persons (father, mother, two children) having an income of 
1000 marks pays out 100 marks, or 10 per cent. of its in
come, in indirect taxes! 

The Social Democratic Party bas always opposed vigor
onsly all attempts at new indirect taxation and bas several 
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tim<'" soui:ht, tboui;:-h without SU<'<'l'SS ni::ninsl the bouri::cois 
majority, to rarry throngh iti; tn:mtion proi:rnmme 11ro\ id
in~ for dirft't nnd pro:rrcssh·c iucornl', properly, 1rnd inhenl
nnr<' tmcrs thro11i::hout the l'mpirr. Thui: fnr lhe 1lirrrt tn:1:cs 
h:\\'C IH•l'n resen·NI for the frclrrnl stntcs, wbrre thry nre 
unclrr thr jnris<lirtiou of rl'n<-tionnry pnrlinmPnts-\\:itul'SS 
Prnssin 1-nncl hrnre cnn be nsi:-ei<H'll n<•Mrcliug to the will n111\ 
d<•sirr of the posses.-<ing rln~. The honr~l'ois partirs, c•hirtly 
thr rrprrsentnti\'C's of the i;:rent lnnd-ownrrs nncl of mobile 
rnpitnl, h:\\"e frnred, as thr clr\'il fears holy wotrr, to hnncl 
m-rr hy nn imperial income nud properly tnx "the porkethook 
of the po""~ors" to the Heirhstng, elected hy m1i,·ers:il one! 
equnl tt111Trni::e. 

If the ,::rent lnncl-ownrrs nn<I the m\·nen; of mobile enpitnl 
Imel hncl their wav. the immense rost of the monstrous ruili
tnry incrcn.«e ,,·oniel now nl~o hn\"11 hren ttaclrtlcel by menns of 
inclircct tnxcs upon the proprrtyles..o; mnssrs of the proplr. 
Dnt meanwhile thl' wind Imel rhnn.J?rcl. The people, rmhit
lerccl by the tnxalion robbery of 100!!1 hnel <'n"t four nnel n 
qnnrl<'r million of Soriali~I ml<'!! in th!' Hrii'hstn~ rll'C'tions 
of 1012, nncl in the pnrlinmeut \\"!'re i<ented 110 Socinlist~, 
who ronlrl not be utterly i~nored. llrnrr the lir~t ,::rent re
i;nlt of the Social Oemoerntil' d<'tory of 1!112 '"'" thi~, thnt 
the ~O\"l'l'llmcnt proposecl to misc the i:ii:-.intic i\i~ts of the 
military incren«e runinly hy tn:rntion of thr ril'l1-thci;c emts 
t-houlcl nrnonnt to n lump expcncfiture of 1000 millions of 
mnrk11 11111! n pcrmnnenl n11111ml expenditure of 200 million 
m:irk!I. Without the four nncl n qunrtrr million Hodnl llcmo
<·mtic votes nncl without the 110 8o!'inlisti: in thl' Reieh~tng 
the J;o\·ernmcnl woul<l ne\"cr hn\·c thought of filch n 
lhini:. • • • 

'l'hc Horinl Demorrntie rrprcH•ntnti\'c.i, nfter mnt11r<1 rc
fle<'tion, nlso \"ot!'d in fnrnr of Ill«' (ttpc!'inl] military lll'"<'.l'.q. 
ment, althoui.:h it wonld hnYe JlMS<'cl 1•\'Cll hnrl they votecl 
np;nin~t it. This nffirmntin \'ole• nro!lc from the circ111nstn11C'l' 
thnl the [llJl<'<'i:tl] militnry ft!ll'('l;llment represents the liri:t step 
townrel n taxing i;ystrm <'nrrci:pondini: in principle to the 
<lcmnnels of the So!'ial ncmo!'rB<'Y· 

The csscntinl point is thnt the go\"l•rnmrnt itself pro
posed graduated <lircct tnxcs ns the means for pnying 
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for its new military bill-thus following along the lines 
of a number of other governments, including that of 
Great Britain. The policy, then, was in no sense Social
istic. 

With these selections from W cndcl 's article as an 
introduction, the reader is in a position to understand 
the whole question as presented to the Party Congress 
of 1913 by the Executive Committee, the Rcichstag 
Group, and the leading speakers on both sides. (We 
quote from the report of the Socialist Party Congress 
of 1913.) 

2. ''TnE :UOST YONSTROUS llILITARY BILL" 

(The Governmental Bill as Reported by the Reichstag Group 
to the Socialist Party Congress) 

In round numbers the following increase of military equip
ment was called for by the new armament bill: 

4,000 officers. 
15,000 petty officers. 

117,000 privates. 
27,000 horses. 

The German army in times of peace wns to be increased 
by this bill from 544,221 privates and regulars to 001,176. 

This uorbitant demand was accompanied by a declaration 
which stood qualitatively and quantitatively in an inverse 
ratio to the gignntic proportions of the armament bill. In 
scarcely 20 lines-not pages-the arguments were presented : 
the Balkan War, the long, extended boumlary lint'!! of Ger
many, and the necessity of universal nrmnment. The &J"A'U

ments which the Prime l\linister nnd the J\linister of War' 
added verbally were, as far as the s11bjcct·malt<'r wns con
eemed, on a level with the laboriously collected platitudes of 
the written explanation. 

The appropriation bill that was to pro\·ide the funds neces
sary to cover the outlay caused by the new increases, was no 
better. The government reali7,ed, it is true, that this terrible 
sum could not again be raised through indirect taxes from 
the great mass of the people, certainly not in the great anni-
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\'crsnry yenr of 1Sl3. It propo c1l, therefore, in order to 
raise this "extremely high sum," ns the gmcniment it.self l'x
prcssed it, to call for n single cxtraorclinnry contribution from 
the \cry wealthy. 

3. TIU: SOCIALISTS AGAINST TllE IXCREASt: 0)' ARll.HH:xT 

(From th<' He ichstng G l'OU p He port lo I he Party Congress) 

Our fin:t spcnker nt the fh');l r<'n11ini; of the nrmnmcut bills 
in the oprn ~ession of the Hcid1stng, l'omr:1dc llnnsc [ clmir
mnn of the llrichstog d<'l<'gnlion], cnllccl nllention nt onl'c. 
l'mphaticnlly nn<l sharply, to the unbelie\·nblc wcaknl',;s of 
the [gO\emmental] argument. The gcnrmlities of the Prime 
Ministl'r nucl the Mini!.ler of \\'nr might just a_<; well hn\'e 
h<'Cn us<'d lo justify n. requisition for 10,000 in~hnd of 
100,000. Foreign politiC'nl <'011ditions clo not wnrrnnt the 
cxp<'mlilurc. Our relntions with Englnnd nrc i;:-oo<I. The 
Hnlknn slntel', fnr from hl'ing 1lnngc·ro11s to 11~. will !'oon fnll 
into disl'<'n~ion nncl strife with one nnothrr. The l'rimr. 
,l/i11i~ler'.q rrf rrcncc lo lhc tlirc<1/c11i11g Slnt'ir peril r's lmt 11 
thcorctU-al f1mla$!J. 7'lir Fro1ch cliartrinisl is 1wt 011e iotu 
trorsr. tha11 our 010• Gcrma11 "J>alriot.'' Tim p<'Oph• on l'ithrr 
iiicle of the boun<lnry liur dcmnncl prn<'c. Th<' mutual m:111i- ,;, 
fl'Sto clrnnn up by the Frcnrh 01111 Gcrmnn Socinli~t:1 on the 
15th of ~torch pro\'<'~ thnt this is i:o. lluS!in is bu"y nith 
her O\\U iulcrn:1l troubles nntl \\ith the mnintrnnu('c of her 
power in the Fnr Ens!. 

All of these reasons nrc but a cloak for the real rca!oll. 
"l"oii U'alll elbow room i11 order to carr•/ out your im11crial
i~tic 11oliclcs. • . . A rmamc11ts m1ut be i11crca.srd to the 
c.rtrrme that 1t·c may adcl u·righl lo our tlrmcmds, u11n1 the 
time romcs for the clirisio11 of TurH<li spoil~ amor1g lhl' grrnt 
1'.'11roJ1ca11 11<1/ions. Nol for Ilic J>rotrctio11 of our borcler-
110, /he iu/imii/a/ion of other lllllioll., j,, Ollr cNm,-lho.•r llCI• 
lions, uho, lil..r. our 011 n im11tr1111l,111, 11rnr 011 to 1rar 11nil roll 
q11c•t.'1 llnnsc thm prorC'ctlrcl to clrmoustrntc the rorn•clnl'SS. 
1•f hi n nmption. l"l<'p h~· l'lcp he trnrc1l hnck t•1c history 
of the nrmnment bill, i;Jmv;ini: ronrlusl\'rly that the Prime 
Mmi trr oml Minisl<'r of \\'nr hnc\ s 1rc11mlK'Cl to the m.irhinn· 
lions or the "\\'chr\'ercm'' nn<l the 1mprrinhstic i.uflucncC'S 
"'h1ch 6tn11<l brhind it. 
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4, TlIE SOCIALIST MAJORITY FORCES TIIE REICHSTAO TO VOTE 
ON MILITARY EXPENDITURES Al\'D MILITARY TAXES 

SEPARATELY 

(From Same Report) 

The Budget Commission decided upon two readings of both 
the militnry expenditure and the military taxation bills. The 
Conservatives and the Center demanded that the first reading 
of the armament or military expenditure bill and that of the 
military taxation bill be taken together. According to this 
plan, the matter was to be discussed as a whole. They hoped 
in this way to prevent a possible union of the radical elements 
with the Social Democracy. 

At the beginning the order of procedure was left unde
cided. But when the first reading 0£ the military expenditure 
bill was ended, a discussion on the order of business arose, 
which involved the conflicting interests of the different groups 
on the question of military taxation. The Conservatives and 
the Center demanded the immediate disposition of both bills, 
the National Liberals and the Progressives, while with them 
in spirit, insisted upon the complete disposition of the mili
tary expenditure hill first, so as to permit independent voting 
on each of the two questions. They hoped thus to be free to 
form a majority with some other party or group of parties 
when voting on the military taxation law [which was to de
cide how the money for the military expenditures was to be pro
vided}. The Social Democratic group held the deciding vote. 

The ~eat majority of the Socialist group decided to force 
a second reading of the military expenditure bill as soon as 
the first reading was ended, instead of first taking up the 
armament taxation hill, which would have resulted iu coupling 
the two together. 

5 THE l!AJORrrY OF TllE SOCL!.LISTIC GROUP DECIDES TO VOTE 

IN FAVOR OF TAXES FOR :MILITARY PURPOSES 

(From Same Report) 

After the armament and the military taxation bills bad gone 
through two readings, the Socialist group faced its most diffi
cult problem. How was it to vote nt the final, decisive, third 
readingT The members were fully conscious of the impor
tance of the question in the present political crisis. After 
serious consideration of the whole matter in two caucus ses-
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sions, one of \\hilh lnstr<l more than six houn;, inn lonJ: n111l 
objrclJ\e, thoui:h fr('(111cntly hcatc<l, discu~sion, the position 
of the Socinlist clelcg-:1tio11 \\:IS clctennincd. 

The attitude IOI\ an! the army bill it elf [the nrmnmcnt or 
military expenditure bill] wn!! n q11cstion '' hich nt'l'd£'tl no 
tli.scus..;ion. It was n molter of ro111'fc thnt Sorinli~l i;p1·nker.;, 
from the fh-.<t n•nclin~ of the bill through nil stn;:-cs of its 
pnrlinmmlnry tlcli!Jrr11ti1111, i;houlcl nttark thr hill ns n whole 
nnd in nil its pnrts in the most dccisiw trrtns. It wns tbor
oni:hly 11111lrn;tood thnl they shonld rntr ni,"flin~l thi>i 11nn('('rs
snry nncl clnng-erous military eiqwmlit nrc. In tnkinir thi,; 
stnncl the ~urinJi,,t mrmbers of pnrlin11wnt do not clen)' the 
nl'<'cs...;ity of n people's nrrny. On the rontr:iry, we ore tryin;: 
to enforce this rncl hot! of public 1lrfcn~r. \\' r mrrrly rrfusc 
to ~npport the pre:;cnt >'lnruling nrtn) hCt'nui:e it i~ nu in. .. tr11-
u1c11t of rnpitnlist da,.s rule. 

The rrnl cli!'Cu~;..ion bc;:nn onl~ \\hen thr question of \'Olin:: 
for or ngain~t 1 he proposrd military tnx \\'DS broni;:ht hefure 
the ho1ly. Opi11io11s here ditTcrC'fl widely. 

,\ nurnhrr of onr rc•prr,.rntntiyes cll•f!'11ck1l the opinion thnt 
the 801·inli,.t ~roup must rnte in fn\'01' of the militnry nn1l 
lh!' property tnxcs inrhulrd in the> nrmy tuxntion bill. 

The military tnx is prnelirnlly n 1lin·d income n11<l property 
Lnx lcvic1l for n period of lhrl'I' yc:m1, n tnx, lhcrcfore, whil'h 
iu i;pirit is in hnrmo11y with the 11nmr1linte 1l<'mn111ls of onr 
platform, thou~h nnsnti.-.fnctory in urnny tlclnih;. Thr snme 
mny he said of the prop<'r1y tnx hi II. IL i11 t rtH', the pro~'l'es
llh'e propcrty tnx ns here Jll tscntcJ i!I likc\\·isc insu0rl'irnt, bnt 
in i;pite or tins, the properly tnx l.1w repre'* nls n i;lrp fon,nrJ 
on the ro111l town rel n nntionnl inrornr. prnpC'1 t~·. nnd inhrrit
nn!'c tnx lnw. Jn our pro)!rnrn1oe \\e clc·111t111d the adoption 
or Slll'h n lnw. 011 thr other h:mcl, our pn>;~rnmmc dOC!I not 
stnte thnl the purpose for '' hi1·h llw inrnmr from i;urh tnx~ 
i>1 to he u~c<l, shnll clctrrmine "hel her we nre to support the 
In~ itMc!r. Our ro11slit11rnt11 wo11l1l not nmlcrslnncl whv the 
Social Ikmor.rnlic Party ~hould oppo c n nntionnl tlirc~l ta;,; 
"hen it wm1 for the llrst time in n position to forrr the ndop· 
lion of 11uch n h\x hy the \nlr11 of its r<'prCM>ntntil·!'!'l. A \ote 
ngnin l thiM propcrl) tnx would he sure lo mnke our ngitntion 
more tliffieult. ino.smuch ns, in 11;::-Jrting i111lirct'l tnxnlion, we 
h '" nl"n)S dcU111ndcd the intro<lnelion of n )-Siem of direct 
taxes. 
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The existing situation in the Rcichstag, furthermore, forces 
us to vote in favor of these lnws. Granted that the temporary 
military tax would pass C\'Cll without our vote. That this 
would be lhe ease with the property tax law is doubtful. 
In fact, it is very probable that the Conservafo·es, the Polish 
members, and a number of the Center would Yote against the 
property tax, which would mean its defeat. That would leave 
lwo possibilities. The Reichstag might be dissolved, or the 
whole question of taxation might be laid over until the fall 
session. Personally every one of u.s: would welcome the oppor
tunity for agitation presented by the election of a new Reiehs
tag. But we should go foto the campaign under unfavorable 
conditions. The people would accuse us of hdving defeated 
a national direct property ta.i; bill, although we had always 
demanded direct taxes. It is likely that we would return to 
parliament a decreased representation, an eventuality we could 
not risk in view of the coming revision of the tariff. The 
weakening of the Socialist representation under these circum
stances would be detrimental to the interests of the German 
working class, while in some measure it would offer righteous 
satisfaction to the high tariff supporters. . . • 

The use to which the income derived from these taxes is to 
be put is a consideration entirely foreign to the matter at 
band. When we go to a vote on the armament taxation bill 
the fate of the armament bill itself will ha\•e been decided. 
'Ne could not binder the passage of the armament appropria
tion bill by refusing to vote for the proposed military tax. 

When, therefore, the armament bill will have pnsscd its 
third reading, in spite of our attacks and against our voles, it is 
our duty to keep the burden of this new military expenditure 
from faJling upon the shoulders of the working class. This 
we can do only by voting in favor of the proposed military 
and property tax laws. In doing this the German Social 
Democracy does not act contrary to the spirit of international 
solidm;ty, but fulfills the provisions of the mutual manifesto 
of the Socialists in the French Chamber of Deputies and in 
the German Reichstag, issued March 1, 1913, according to 
which the financial burden <>.aused by military expenditures 
which are aut11orized in spite of the opposition of the So. 
cialist group, shall be borne by the wealthy class of the 
nation. 

These views were opposed by a. second group of Socialist 
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r<'pl1'Scntnfo·cs, who maintninrd tlmt we must vote n;nin~l 
both bills • 

• \ pnrt of lhC'm bnsed lh<'ir nrgum<'nt on the uh! u:iom of 
th<' party: ''For this l'y~l<'m not one mnn, nnl one p<'nny !"' 
The purpose of ll tax mcaimr!' is its d1ief 1·onsi<ll'rntio11. 
Though lhl' nrmnment bill, thl'Ol'l'lir11lly, will he di~rha~rcl 
b<'fore n finnl \'Ole on the tax 1111cstio11 is lnkcn, nn inn<'r cnn
ncction hct1n·!'n the hilli; undeninbly cxist8. If we :,!ntnt the 
gon:>rrunmt the me.ans for carrying- 011l the nrmnmrnt apprn· 
printion hill hy 1·otinA' for both tnx lnw~, our direct appr<ll'nl 
of 111ilitnry <'Xpcnditurcs would nrouM' the nntnJ..'Olli:-m of the 
11holc rounlry. The mns.-cs ha\'C apprccinf<>d niul 11nclcJ"}.foo1l 
thrsc \•ic11s; our inrr<'nse in 1·otes i;ho11('d this plninly. Xcw 
tnrtics must rnusc conf11,;io11. Our pro~nmmr, in d<'m:uuling 
direct tnx<'i:, dncs not direct us to support su!'h laxffi in nil 
ea~. irre;pcelh'e of the purpo~c for whieh th<>y arc bein~ 
lcvi!'d. We mny 1·ote in fa\'or of dirc<>l tnxcs where they clo 
nwny with the indirect tu, but h<'re this is not th<> ense. In 
fnct, the direct taxes propo~<>d by the go1·cmmcnt 11 ill be 
pn~sccl c\'en though we 1·ote llA'ainst tl1!'m. The Rl'tions of the 
l'llpitnlist pnrtiC8 must not influcnrc our juclgmcnt. 'l'hey nro 
~t ril'ing for momentary l"i<'torics, we must <>on~iclcr cl'cry qnc~
tion in the lif'hl of its efTcrt upon the mn~rs nncl upon sncinl 
cl!'\'cloprn<>nl. \\'e need uot fcnr tho cli!'Snl11tio11 of the:> Il<'i<>hs
tn~. Our snpportcrs will unclcl'l'tn11cl 1d1y, llf'nin, we ha,·c 
ghcn "not n mnn, not n <'Cnt." J:rt11 if 1rc 1111011lrl lose sm111, 
tr:c crrtni11l•1 tro11l1l 11ol lo11c t•otr11. In our RJ:ilntion 11c woultl 
ni<c tho fnrt thnt the i:o,·emmcnl wns for<>ccl, hy our 1<trcni:th, 
to propOllc clirect laxes, nncl our h<'nrcr.1 11 ill n,:rl'C with our 
position, 11ill 1mpport ns hc<>nu~c n i;trcngthmini: of our 
forreM will mcnn lhnt we shnll not only hinclcr the pnf;.".i:;rc of 
11ew inc Ii reel tn:1:cs, but i;hnll b!' !!I roni: c'nnugh to force:> better 
tnxntion lnws than thn~c now in for('C!. 

Tho rornmon rnnnifcsto [of the French nncl G<'rmnn Rol'inl
bts] of ~lnrch 1st clc>CS nut plc.li:c 11~ to 1·ok for the new 
militnry tnx 111\\ll. It Mils nnly for n \'igoron9 i;truJ?Rlc for 
property lRXC!I. nitt<>r di~ussion 11 ill be ran<cd in the pnrty 
by our vote in fa1·or of th~c lnws. The welfnre of the pnrty 
shout.I litnncl far nbo1·e n mornmtnry benc:>flt to be deri1·cd 
from a fnrnmhle politicnl eonstell::itiou. 

The Sncinli~t pnrlinmf'ulnl')· i:ronp \olccl-52 Rf'nin~t 3i
iu fa\or of the position tnkcn !Jy the first group, 7 members 
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refrained from voting. In the session of the parliamentary 
caucus on the following day the minority demanded a recon
sideration of the question, and, if necessary, another vote. 
The majority voted this down after a lively debate, and thus 
ratified its vote of the preceding day. 

The caucus was unanimously of the opinion that the 
minority must be ruled by the decision of the majority, that 
is, the Socialist group must vote unanimously at the final 
reading, and that all members must be present. 

By a unanimous vote it was decided to precede the vote 
of our party by a declaration of the motives which led to 
the vote. The latter was drawn up by a committee, to which 
members representing all viewpoints were elected. 

6. OFFICIAL DECLARATION OF THE SOCIALIST REICHSTAG GROUP 

When the military bill was put to a final vote [in the 
Reichstag], Comrade Haase presented the following [public] 
declaration for the Social Democratic group: 

"A majority of this house has voted a new, a terrible, and 
a totally unnecessary army inerense. We hnve proved to you 
that this is not the way to protect our country from the 
danger of war, to insure peace among civilized nations. We 
have emphatically warned you, and we repeat our warning 
in this hour: this continual military rivalry between nations 
fosters mutual distrust, disn1pts international relations, and, 
despite all our assurances of peaceful intentions, will evoke 
the spirit of world-wide war against the will and against the 
interests of the workers of all nations. 

"At the same time militarism as an instrument of class rule 
is a constant menace to internal freedom. You have defeated 
the motions through which we sought to abolish grave abuses 
in the present system. You have refused to consider our 
recommendation to replace the standing army by popular 
armament. The military bill has become a law. Now we are 
faced by the question: 'Who shall pay the cost!' We have 
always insisted that military expenses should not be piled 
upon the shoulders of the poor; we stand on the platform of 
the International Social Democracy. \Ve are in accord with 
our comrades in the French Chamber of Deputies. Together 
with them we declared to the world on the Isl of March of 
the current year in a mutual manifesto; 'If in spite of our 
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dctcnninccl opposition, our opponents insffil upon bunlr11111g 
tho people '' ith new militnri·4ic cxpc111hlurC'!', the Rodal 
l>cmocmtie Pnrtil'S of both eountrics will do all in thcir 
po\\er to pl:i~e the burdcn of the incrcnsc upon the shoultlers 
of tho wcll-to-tlo nnd wealthy l'itiz.ens of our country.' In 
necordnnrc with this prinriplc we ~hall \'Ole ngninsl the law 
which pro\'itlcs for n change of onr nntionnl linanrc system, 
thou~h by \'Oling in its fn\'or sc\'ernl benefits might hi' ir11inctl. 
nut these nre wiped out by thc fart lhnt this lnw inrrens<'ll the 
wnr funtl, an institution that is politirally and eeonomirnlly a 
mennrc lo our nntion; bccnusc, furthermore, thr re<lu<'lion of 
the sugnr tnx, whi<'h hos so oft!'n been promiS<'d to the peo· 
plC', is once more Jj,<re::arded. 

''We \'olc nlw agninst the stnmp nrt bC<'nui:c it throws an 
unjustifinblc burden upon the mi<l<llc rlnss. 

"The laws pro\'idin:: for n single, extrnordinnry military 
tnx and for n property tnx ba,·c many tlelicirnciC's \TC ha\'c 
trirrl in vain lo rorrect. Xe\'erthell'SS thcy nrr the be;::-innin~ 
of a form of taxation we hn\'c tlemnntlrd upon nil oeensions: 
dirrd tnxntion in the form of nntionnl income, property, nod 
inhrrilnnrc laxes. 

"To our great satisfaction the pion to turn o\·er the cluty of 
rollr<'ling the nel·cssary military ln:.'t to tlw 1<'1--islnturci; of the 
i11tli\'itl11al t;l:ites, lo bodies whic·h nrc elertrtl mulcr renrtiounry 
ek'<'tion la\\S, \\:IS clefcnte<l. Thi~ propoi;.'11 J!:l''C to the stoles 
the powC'r to burden the propertylrss cln!ISes "ith new, in
dirr•·t tnxes. 

"We hall \'ole for the proposr<l tax lnws bccnusc we hope 
thereby to prc\'cul the pas.-:i~c of othrr lax hills whil'h \\011hl 
throw lhC' whole burden upon lhr poor of tht' country. \Ye 
:ire con' in<'e<I, morl'o\'l'r, lhnt the tuxin,: of the upper clm;!'l'S, 
in nrtlcr to i;upporl new annnnl('nt mt•ni;ures, may be 11n l'fTec

tin~ mcnns of clnmpening the <·nthui;insm for inrrens1·tl mili
tnry forrr.!I which ohtnins in tlwse <'irrlt•H nn<l tl111~ iudirrrtly 
of gaining n lll'W wenpon in our st niggle ai;nin~t militarism." 

7. TUE T'.AtrrY C()):;Glt~ S Of 1!113 

The whole question wns once more cnrefully re\"icweil 
at the Party C.:ongress at the end of the 1mmmer, \\h<'n 
the speeches made cleal' the motives thnt governed the 
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two factions. The kading speakers for the majority 
were Sucdckum, Richard I•'ischcr, one of the five Social
ist Rcichstag members from Berlin, and Philip Schcidc
mann, Vice-President of the Rcichstag for a time in 
1912, \vho spoke officially for the Executive Committee 
of the Party. Fischer's chief point was as follows: 

(a) Richard Fischer, of Berlin, for the Majority 

A number of comrades have argued that we should have 
forced a dissolution of the Reichstng. They believe we would 
have go11e from victory to victory in a campaign based on 
anti-militaristic propaganda. I am of a different opinion. 
The election does not involve a struggle between Socialists 
on one side and the capitalist parties on the other. We must 
conside1· the second ballots, in which two parties may join 
hands to defeat the third candidate. Do you believe for one 
moment that we could win the votes of the constituents of any 
opposing parties at the second ballot, after we have gone on 
record as having voted down direct taxes? (Hearl Hearl) 
In the last election we secured only 74 seats, about hvo-thirds 
of our final representation, in the first election. The last 
third we won in the by-elections. [Katzenstein : "We wouldn't 
have won 40 seats in this election."] I agree with you. We 
went into the last campaign protesting against an outrageous 
financial bill, agitating against indirect taxes, against the 
robbery of the masses. Then came this situation in the Reichs
tag. We held the balance of power. The form of the new 
taxes lay in our hands. The Center was ettger to regain its 
old position. This was equally true of the Conservatives. 
Upon a dissolution of the Reichstag, caused by our refusal 
to support direct taxes, we should not have received one Na
tional Liberal, one Progressive vote at the second balloting. 
(Our italics.) 

{b) Scheidematm, Speaking for the Executil:e Committee 
and the !Jlajority 

We \Vere at the height of a gigantic popular movement that 
made our hearts beat high with joy and pride, when the new 
military bill was brought before the Reicbstag. The imperial-
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istic politiri:lns thought to molil the iron while it was hot, 
while the Balknn \'illai:cs were burning. humnn blood wns 
flowing. The militnry bill rnmc, nnd n llC\V rry of i111lii:nntio11 
swept upward from the ranks of the German prolctnrint. 
Just ns we hnil protesll'd and fought ngnini;t impcrinfosm 
in gcncrnl, :;o did we onee more rail)' nil of our forces to a 
!<lorm ngninst the new militnry bill. \\"o ~poke to the mas~ 
through our meetings. The mo\'emcnt took nnother grcnt 
i;tridl' fonvnrd-and the11 s11dde11ly the 11·hole a9itatio11 srcmccl 
to die dorm, to dtcitidle. ll'hy1 Jlacl the !'arty Rue11ti1·e 
failed lo do its duty1 No, it died bcea11se fo the four 111011ths 
of the protest nroi:ement the masses ht1d lcarnrd that the 
passaoe of the ball u·as an absolrttc certainty, as the represcnt
atfrcs of all the capitalist parlic1J hail 71lrdgcd thcmsrlt-c1J 
to t·otc in its fator. (Henri Ilcnr!) It died dotfll brca~e 
ci·eryone knew that the gotcrnmcnt had 11ot dared to demand 
riew tnrrs 011 the fltcessitics of life, but 11·as propo:Jino tarca 
that m11~1 be paid by the pro11erty-ou·11i119 C'la:<s. Thnt this i~ 
a Soeinlist dctory cannot be denied. The J:O\'Crnmcnl <lc
mamll'd n tax that woulcl not, in the flr.;t pince, nfTrct the 
mnti~Cs of the populntion, but which cnllcd upon the property 
owners to pny the piper. (llcnr! llcnr!) 

And still we must hear our wi<e pnrty tnclic:inns sny: "Oh, 
that isn't so." I hn\'e never been nble to 1111tlen;tnnd why our 
commdcs so nhemently <leny tlrnt the Sorin! Dcmocrney hns 
nccomplisbcd anything-. (L.iughtcr nncl l'rics of "nry J!oocl.") 
\'011 i::ny the go,·cmmcnt \\'Oniel 11ol hn\'e clnHcl to lc\'y n ta'.'t 
on n~nry articles of consumption rve11 if the Socinl Demo
cratic !'arty were not as i;trong ns it i~. 

But I clo not undcrstnncl why you ~hould insi~t on den_>ing 
our mo\'cmcnt the honor of sclf-cviclent victory. 

~lnny critit'i6111S hn\'e been nimccl nt our Ml ion~. One rom
rnd<', for in~tnn<'c, in nn nrticlc in the Xr11r Zrit, tried to find 
the rcn!lons for the decline of the nnti-militnristic mo\'!'mcnl 
noel Connel, nmong other thinJ:ll, thnt our pnrty press hn<l not 
done its duty. I do not n;:rcc with thi~ opinion in its en
tirety, but it iH not nltog"ethcr \\Toni;:. ( lll'nr! Henri) 

The l'nrly l:xcc\tth·e did it!I 1l11ty nt1 we unclcr}itood it. You 
runy be sure that we were not plca~ccl to uc tlie 1rholc mor:t
mt11t die out. We tried e\'rr,)thinJ? to kc'Cp it nt itH height. 
In ,·ain I Then in a m('('tini: of the !\ntionnl Committee of 
June !Ith we met cspccially to d~uss the question: shall we 
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aroui;e another popular protest during, or nfter, the "ccond 
rending of the military billT In this meeting nil tho~e who 
took pnrt in the discuS$ion we1·e of the snme opinion-from 
the most radical to tho;;e we cnll the most conservative-an 
agreed: Don't do it. l"ou cannot orga11ize such a movement 
artificially. (Hear! Hearl) 

The people have been in a turmoil of protest for mnny 
months; the "cost of living'' meetings, the Balkan War meet
ings, the military bill protests, etc. "And," so our speakers 
closed, "since it is absolutely certain that the military bill will 
pass, since it is our duty to see to it that the cost of this new 
bill will not fnll on the backs of the laboring cln.c;.s, it is im
possible lo bring back the movement to its origi11al force. In 
fact, the people have been mainly interested in the tax ques
tum, we are sorry to admit. And many of them heaved a 
sigh of relief because they did not need to fear new tax 
burdens with a strong Socialist group in the Rcichstag.'' 

The National Committee was unanimously of the opinion 
that a new general movement against tlic annamc11t bill was 
impossible. Should the situation change, the Executive was 
free to net o.s it saw fit. You see tho.t we did everything that 
could be done, that nothing more was possible. 

I have referred to the foolishness of declaring that the tax 
situation is no concession to the Socialist movement. The 
proof of the interest among the people in the tnx que:;tion lies 
in the dying out of the movement when the so-called property 
tax seemed assured. They felt that the won;t was over. This 
feeling on the pnrt of the masses wns reflected in the action 
of the Elrccutive. There the comrades know and live with 
the people. A certain tceariness hacl taken hold of tlie whole 
population. (Our italics.) 

The radical anti-military view was presented in a 
resolution proposed and supported by Geyer of Saxony, 
and secured almost one-third of the votes of the Con
gress. We give this resolution and selections from the 
speeches of Geyer, Stadthagen, and Ledcbour, the latter 
another Socialist Reichstag member from Berlin. 
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(c) lJrfealcd Amcndmr11t A9ai11st l'oti119 tlir Military 
!Jwlgrl (Of!rrrd by Clryrr and Ot11m1) 

Thot militnrism is the most powl'rful wenpon in thl' honcl11 
of the ruling (•)o~. nnd shonlcl b<" nttnl'krtl relentl~·ly. 

\\'her('forc, our rl'prt"l'l'ntnti\'l'S i<hall \'Ole "no" on all hill:! 
pre~<"nll'd lo thl' lll'il'h,:tng for thl' purpoFoC of the l'lrl'ni;?thm
ing of militarism, in<'luclin,:!' nlso tait pro\'i~ions thnt nre 
le\'ied to <'O\'Ct' th<' cost of militnrism, whl'tht'r th<'y he direct 
or inclirel't. 

Thi' position to be tnkl'n b)• the Socialist j!'roup toworcl nil 
othl'r tnx bills i~ covered by fi('rtion 10 of the /'arty l'ro-
9rammc: existing indirect tnxl's shall be rl'plal'ed by dirCl't 
taxes. 

(d) From Ilic Speech of Geyer 

To come to the gist of the mntter-arl' we justified in ,·ot
ini:- for tox<'S lo 111isl' n military fund T Wurm [who reported 
to thl' Congrl'ss on the tnx question) w11s <"nreful to push the 
t11x question into thl' forl'gro111111. He barl'ly 1nentionrcl it~ 

politit·nl aspect; he n\'Oiclecl it hy cl('elnring lhnt the whole 
matter is a ta('ti('n), not n thcorcticnl, problem. Bnt I 
maintain thnt these two aspl'('ts of n problem cannot he so 
completely sl'pnrntecl. \\.I' umy nl'I n>i WI' pll'll~<', in one wny 
or nnotlll'r, but our tal'til'll mui;t nlwa)·s be nclnptl'd to the 
principles of the party. Finally tn<'tics can <'nclnn!?er thC' 
fnn,Jnmentnl nirns of the wlmle 1110\·l"ml'nl. \\·urm :<11~·s in 
support of hi~ vil'wpoint: "\Yht·n the militnry hill iK fl<'<'<•ptl'cl, 
the purpo"'e of the tnx bill iK no long<'r nucll'r eonsidcrntion. 
\Ve nrc <'Onc>cm<'d only with the chnrartcr of th<' tnx itself." 
Comrnck:<, thnl ill not the ((lll'i<lion. Look nt the mailer ns you 
will, you musl nclmil thnt tho tnx hill wns pns.. .. e<l in this 1'('8-

siou for the eitprel'S purposC' of rni~in~ fnmb for militnry 
l'itpenditur('S. You enn't i:<'t nwny from it. It nil l'Om<"R 
clown to this: "llns the pnrlinmentnry ~roup the rii:ht to \'OtC' 
in fa\·or of military lll:m1T" 1·1ir 111omcrrt trn girr to tire gor
rr11mr11t t11c fund., lo co1•rr militar!I rrpC'ndit11rC's, 011r td10/r 
~trngglr 119ni1u/ militariam bC'comC'a a farrr. (C'ri<'!I of dii<."<'llt 
and of a ppro,·11].) 

I flJ!'l'<'e with yonr ('ontl'nHon that the pnrty must use its 
power, when it bC('Onll'!I n politirnl fMtor, m11inly in the <li
rcetion of relieving the laboring close of some of ils burdens. 
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But we must not incren><c the power of the rulin:; cla as we 
are <loin~ wbcn \\U give to it the menn~ for a grl'alcr military 
outlny. We clesire to snve the party from the reproach that 
our struggle agninst militarism i~ not in earnest. The question 
is being raised on all sides, Why all this agitation ngninst 
war if you then appropriate the means to C'arry it on f No 
high-sounding words, not e\·en your vote ogainst the military 
bill as such, will niter the fact that you hove strengthened it 
by voting the means to carry it into effect. Some, indeed, 
haYe gone i:;o for as to say that our whole ogitation against 
militarism will vnnii:;h into thin air, if we grant the means 
for its support. You argue that a proposal of direct tn.'<es 
by the government is n great victory for the party. Do not 
overestimate the strength of the party. Our vaunted great
ness wos not sufficient to prevent the presentation of this out
rageous military bill to this Reichstag with iL.; 110 Socialist 
members. 

"'urm uttered a glaring contradiction when he ottempted 
to separate th<'ory from tactics. Ile said: "We do not grant 
the funds for militarism!" Further on he snys: "When the 
military bill is onae p:wed the purpose of the lnx i~ no longer 
under consideration." That is an obvious contrncliction. By 
gh•ing to the government the means for increasccl armament, 
we encourage it to come again to the Reichstag with new 
demands. (IIeor I Hear!) It will not be clifficu It in the 
future to secure military appropriations. \\" c may assume 
th.'lt the f.!O\"Crnmcnt, if it is true that it holds the stren:?th of 
our party in such great respect, will in the future ask for 
direct taxes, will in the future try to suit ib military requisi
tions to the views of tbe Social Democracy. Whenever we 
¢\'e ne'v support to the growth of militarism, even in the 
form of direct taxes, we are encouraging new burdens for the 
workers, we are inviting new armament bills. Of. this I am 
convinced. (Hear! Hearl) The government would be fool
ish not to take advantage of the situation created by the adop
tion of Wurm's resolution. In the future, armament bills 
and the military appropriation bills will not be presented as 
one whole. Why should our opponents be so fooli~h, when 
they know that the Social Democratic representation, though 
it will vote clown the armament bill, will consider the appro
priation bill as an independent question, as a mere problem 
of taxation f 
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Wurm tries lo defend his s!:uulpoint by mninlainini:: that 
our l'efusnl to indorse the direct laxes woul<l have brought in
direct taxes in their place. That is a mere presumption. 
(Henri Henri) I maintnin thnt the i;o,·ernmcnt would not 
have thought of such a thing. ( \'chement opposition and cx
clam:ition: "Timi is nn unfounded statement.") 

(e) From the Speech of Stadtha9c11 

I do not tlliuk 'l:ery lrigMy of Bethma11n-Jlollweg's illtelli
gc11ce, but I believe he would be per/ cctly willing lo ask t/1~ 
tu·o comrades wllo spoke on the military appropriation bill to 
enter tlte ministry, for tltey have presented svlct1dicl argu
ments, I am sorry to say, for crery militar!f bill, arg11me11ts 
agaitist the opposition of Ille masses tou·ar<l s11cl1 mrasures. 
(Laughter.) They gai:e him a goc)(l vrescriptio11 1d1e11 tltey 
declared: "Et•ery military bill is s11re to be va.~sed by the 
othrr parties; U"e m11st therefore rote ;,, /aror of all <lirrct 
ta.res for these military bills!' Tire 9ournmr11t 11·011/d be 
foolish if it did 11ot remember tlte arguments of these com
rades aml act accorcli119ly. 

How docs our position in this matter differ from thnt of 
the LibcralsT This question should have been clisenss('d, but 
nil of our speaker~, even Sucdekum [the second reporter 011 

the tn:"t quC'stion), pass('cl it by. 
Wherever n conflict arises between our s\rUJ..'"):'le ni;niust mili

tarism and our struggle for direct tn:<:cs, the former must 
alwnys be conclusi,·e. Wo must opposo everytllinit thnt will 
support militarism, whether it be direct or indirect taxa
tion. This conception must determine our attitude toward 
laXC!l. 

The fi~ht agninst the terrible strcn~thC'ning of our military 
forccii, not the question of tlie tn:t bill, should hn\·e claimed 
our attention. (llearl llcnr!) \\'e should h:l\"e in11ii-tcd: 
no e:tpcnditure!l without the nC'<'t-.:sary pl'ovision of funds; we 
should ba\·e joined forces with one of the othu parties for 
the adoption of such n poliC'y. If, then, the taxation bill had 
not rccein11 the vole necci;snry to pns.~ it, a di!<Solution of 
the Hcichstag woulcl have followed. This should have been 
our nim. l/11( aome of tltc comrades f rarc1l 1111 rlrctnral cam· 
71ai9n, beca11sc the!J belict•e u:e slro11/d be 1ms11crcs11f 11l i11 our 
~9ht agai11sl the patriotic ar9u111e11ts of tltc other parties. It 
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shows an extraordinary lack of faith in our pdnciples and 
demands to wish to avoid a campaign for such reasons. 

(f) Fro11~ the Speech of Ledebour 

I insist that the occasion of a ta."1':1 as in this case, the arma
ment bill must, without exception, determine our vole. For 
this reason, i11 order to simplify the whole matter, I have 
proposed to the parliamentary group that we insist, in the 
future, upon a more organic union of armament appropria
tion and taxation bills, so that the final vote may include both. 
If this were done, our attitude in the future would be clear. 
For this rea on I voted in favor of motion 114 [the Geyer 
mnendment] because it forces us, in the future, to insist upon 
merging of the two bills. We will then always have a clear 
field in our struggle against militarism. If we were strong 
enough to defeat the military bill together with its taxation 
bill, and could so force a dissolution of the Reiehstag, we 
should have an entirely different outlook. We could take up 
the struggle against militarism in its whole significance, could 
carry it on with uncompromising vigor, without running the 
risk of such misunderstandings as were suggested by 
Richard Fischer and David, 'vithout fearing that somewhere 
among the people someone would misunderstand the issue at 
stake. \Ve should have won countless new sympathizers and 
supporters. The loss of a few seals in the Reichslag is but a 
secondary consideration. Our aim must always be to wfo new 
supporters. If that is not the case, we must change our pres. 
ent method of agitation. (Our italics.) 



CHAPTER YI 

.A:\Tl-1\111,ITAlff AOITATIO~ IN' THE PJ.;RIOD 
llllll-:DIATEl,Y Bl~FOHE THB WAR 

u~riocrmllL\0 the proposed rrrnedics by which So· 
dah!lt11 hope :flnnlly to put on end to \\fir, nrc more im
portant. than thl' action they hn,·c nlrcndy been nblc to 
tak Ilg in<1t militnri11m. But the recent ncti,·itic.'I of 
th Sodnlilit11 tun c undoubtedly hnd n very great effect 
on pulihc opinion, nud n co11sidcrnhlc effect on go\'crn· 
mrnt-. 'fhc documcnlB ''C giYc in thi11 section arc of n 
\l'I')" wiilc rnricty. Ucfcrrmg to Germany and being 
•ufficicntly rl'lntccl to one another to mnkc n more or 
l<'!lft C'Olllll'f'tcd whol<', th<'.r t1C'nr1·l·I)· nrc1l rommC'nt. Knrl 
I.I tlmr<'ht '11 CltJlOllUrt'!I, the Zn hem nffnir, the trinl or 
Uoa Luxemburg, hn\c nil h<'Cll dii;cussc1l tckgrnphic· 
all,> hy the \\orld'11 prC&<I. 'J'hereforc the thoughtful 
1 e t np r re tlrr i11 prrpnrccl nlllo for the \cry <'ffccth·c 
('f ti . I\ or the Grrmnn 111ilitnri11t gO\'Crnmrnt COil• 
clu I hy tho Socinli11t mernhcl"ll of the Hcirhstag, 
th •Rh he i11 11rohnhly unfomilinr with the exact chnr
• r or th111 critici Ill, or\\ hich \\C ghc HC\"CrR) CXlllll[>IC.'I. 
h m ) be pomtc1l out thnt nll thci;c document.JI refer to 
Ocnnnn Sodah11t 1u:tion nflcr their Yoting of tnxr11 for 
th war hwl •cl or Hll3. (Sec Chapter V.) So WC llCC 
th l the nnli·tnilitnry ogit11lio11 rontinucd on n lnri;c 

I in 111 it(! or that ~minii:ly mililnri!!tic nction. The 
mmonty or the party, I,ichknccht, Lw:cmhuri.t, 

th nt, 11'Crc more n th c thnu C\'Cr before, ond \\ere 
port m their ocll\Jt) )Jy the pnrty ns a \\hole, nnd 

82 
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especially by Vorwacrls, the party's daily organ, though 
a very considerable minority was opposed to much of 
their work. We shall begin with the Socialist exploita
tion of the celebrated Zabcrn affair. (Our quotations 
are from the report issued by the Socialist Rcichstag 
Group to the party in July, 1914.) 

THE .Z,\BERN AFFAIR 

(SESSIONS OF THE RE!ClISTAG OF NOVEllBER 281 AND DECEMBER 

3 AND 4, 1913, AND OF JANUARY 23 AND 24, 1914) 

The Zabcrn affair of 1913 had a double importance. 
It showed the mutual hostility of the military authorities 
and the people of Lorraine; and, both the civil authori
ties and the Rcichstng having taken up the side of the 
people of Lorraine without being able to secure any 
justice for them, it showed the predominance of the 
military over the civil authorities throughout the nation. 
The following report of the Socialist members of 
the Rcichstag (from their annual report to the party) 
explains the whole affair, its importance and its sequels. 

The effects of the well-known e\·ents that took place in the 
small garrison of Zabern in November, 1013, ha\'e reached 
out far beyond the scene of their occurrence. There were dis
closures of unwarranted interference on the part of military 
persons with civil life. Furthermore, the tremendous power 
wielded by militarism O\'er the ci\'il authorities was so drasti
cally shown up that these conditions, their defense by the 
one side and their condemnation by the other, practically 
usurped the parliamentary activity of the whole session. To 
recapitulate: Lien tenant vou li'orstncr hnd the effrontery 
to tell bis recruits in bis instructions that they should knock 
down any "Wackes" who should dare to attack them. (This 
does not, of course, refer to a phyi:fral attnck.] Ile promised 
to pay out for every feat of this kind o. premium of 10 marks. 
A non-commis,;ioned officer declared bis willin~ess to add 
three marks to this sum. This word "Wackes," though its 
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bad t-11 !orb0 cltko by rq:imcntal ord<'l"ll, wns usctl by 
r on lit!\ nil ocro iunll in nn insulting manucr . 

..., I c utl<'rcd a \llilleation of the French Oag. 
1i«>11lc of ?.ahem, l'xcitctl by these incident.-., ex· 

t r 1 thi:natioo, the llOMicl"ll, led by ofllcers, under-
l k t llC'l"lltt Ilion anti arm;t uf ci\11 pcnions. 

On the ~ 11 ot the clt'tlrmg of the ~M1losspl11tr. nboul 
thirty I , amonJ: tbcm 11111ny bytilnmlcn<, i;tate :\tlon1eys, 
Ju , <'l<'., '"""' plnccd 1111d1•r military nrn'Sl. The colonel, 
' 1 l!C?utcr, who hod C'ntircly u~ur11ecl the rii:hts of the ch·il 
aut nlll'll, onl re.I pre11nrations in the i:arrisons that looked 
mr11 ly hke 11i~. Complnint11 ni:ainst these conditions 
"''" 1n nm. Neither l.icutcnnnl \'Oil Forstner nor the colonel 

\C<I from hL" regiment. The rightli of the ci,·il 
aa I nt wrrc 11h111tcre<I, the J:llrn!<Cln rrmo\<'tl from Znbem. 
• mally all ot tbC'tlC occnrrcnccs lc1l lo n cl1nni:c in the i:ov
tm l or ,\!Mee-Lorraine. The Rl'l'Oinlment of the l'nts
• n Pol1re Mmi tcr, \"on Dnll"'iu:, conllrmc•I the triumph of 
m1htary 11uprcmary o\'Cr the [nlrC4dy) liruite1l ri:;hts of ci\'il 
go~ m t. \\"hrn only the finit 1'<lcc1IH" of the Licutcnnnt 
' n t' flitncr were kno'' n, the ;\ l~cc·l,orrninc Hcicb~tni.r gro11p 
d1rc-rtrd a ~!tort inquiry lo the i.:ovrnimcnt, nskin~ wlmt it 
Int 1l"d to do "to prntl'<'l I he sot.lirl"ll of Al$:\cc-Lorrniue 
f m trh in11U1l nnJ the pop11l11tion frolll such prO\'O<':\tions." 
Tl nu t, in pcn!On or the Mini t• r of Wnr, am;wcrcd 
that tbl' in 1J nl wn~ neithrr nn iu ult nor a prow>cntion; that 
t I a l in <11l'!ltio11 <"oul.I not hn' c known thnl his words 

I lm-t o 1111hli<', I hat, finally, an im l'Sligntion only 
I 1 I ht upon tho mnller. At the lime whrn this 

wu madr, 7.abt-m had nlrcntly l>ceome tl1c scene 
• d lop la. Our Hc1rlllllag i:ronr hnd mc:111whilo 
ttd I ,. r llmnng inll'rprllntion; the Hndicals ( 1''rcisin
and tie Al rc-l..orrnino i.:roup rre11entrd similar in· 
t 11 : 
t will the Chnnccllor do ('Ollt'l'nJing tbc actionR or 

ll t in lhe i::srriilon l'..11hcn1, "ho hn!I grie\'onsly in-
thto po11111At ion o( A <"C l..orniine, who further ul

t.I that aru hkc.-ly lo impair our relations with 

n of the inlcrpcllAtion, Comrn1lc Pcirolcs 
w th I tvk of h "'mg, nrter n detailc.l dc-

thc tt t. m the 1. bcn1 en c1 the lesson that 
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should be drnwn from the whole difficulty in our treatment of 
Alsace-Lorraine. Furthermore, he was instructed to call at
tention to the supremacy of rule by military force. He did 
this ably, knowing as he does the land in question and its 
conditions. lie criticised the apologetic speech of the War 
Minister in answer to the first inquiry, and denounced this 
military regime of the sword as a flagrant violation of the 
law. He showed clearly the effect that this dictatorship of the 
sword must produce by quotin,!? the words of the former 
Chancellor, Prince Hohenlohe: "They desire to drive the popu
lation of Alsace-Lorraine to desperation, they try to provoke 
uprisings, in order to drown them in blood." "lV e used lo 
speak in our country," said Peirotes, "of a second or military 
govemment. To-day we catmot speak of a second or mili
lary government, to-day the military authorities are the gov
ernment." 

Among the answers that followed from the government, the 
speech of the Chancellor was full of humble resignation to an 
unalterable fate. This fate means even for the highest offi
cer of the business of the state, the still more exalted power 
of militarism. In this sense, too, he closed his speech with 
the ambiguous remark: "The authority of public force and 
the authority of the law must be equally protected. The 
representative of military force [the Minister of War), whose 
backbone had been visibly strengthened in Donaueschingen 
[i.e., by the Kaiser], was less diplomatic, i.e., more inconsid
erate in bis attitude. According lo his argument, the de
mands for legal protection had been voiced only by noisy 
disturbers and incendiary press organs.'' Further: "We have 
here an avowed attempt to exert an illegal influence upon the 
authorities in qnesti<>n by press agitation, by mobs, by sys
tematic vilification of military persons, yes, by hindering the 
latter in the observance of their regular duties.'' The War 
Minister went so far as to condone the unjust arrests with the 
remark: that these were better than the possibility that "an 
officer might, in his terrible excitement, run his sword through 
the body of a man who has called out an invective to him.'' 

The Chancellor declared in a second speech that he was "in 
full accord with the War Minister.'' Accordingly he, too, 
neglected to protect the civil autho1ities against the interfer-
ence of the soldiers. · 

Our party and the radicals presented motions, both of which 
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I 11' n or thl! <'hnn<'<'llor, iu the matter 
tt bJttt or th" 111ll'rpc11Atio11, iii uot iu accord 
, •• ur the He· t11J:." 

I ~IK k r, l'omratlo Dr. Weill (now a \'olunteer 
ii anry), ult red n •Inking d11raetcrimtion ot 

) " ht l .. «'11 the am1y nnil the people, so empha· 
l'I ntcllor, 1111)i11g tl11t it llll'Dlll the nbJil'nlion 

d ti c l'fllor an.t the d~ il nutl1urit il'll in fnvor of militnry 
t !lup. Tht' l'hAnn.•llur'11 lall'2'1 ~Jl<'l•t•h wn!I evi(ICn<'e of 

r In-al I fol"<' thl' uuhtary l'nhincl. The latlt•r nml Herr 
I>< arc the \'ic:loni. Our ~pl'nki'r lcrmc<I the ni:gr<'ll· 
111 "' or lhl! ~li11i1<1<•r nf War ni:nin!!t the pres.-i and 
I""'! I• u an all<'mpl lo .. hnkt• oil' n'l'JIOllfiihilily, where re

b II}' Ill till'. Thl' Nlllle wn true of the nelions or the 
al \('nlll ml, in 1<im11ly i;:icrilleini: the i.,'O\·crumeul or 
l.••rraml' anti of the civil nulhurili<'>'. The Chnncellor 
or th J•rt•JIOl!<'t! \Ole of cli,.,:cnl or the lkicbstnir with 
1 n.11 t pl that the nm•) l'ho\\!I lo\rnrtl the ei\•ilia11 

I Jl 11• n or 1.nhem. llt"<i1lt"4, the nns\\cr to the inquiry wns 
, ) I ital after thl' lmntini: i;portll in llu11111e;!'hini:c11 
• r11 ct 11'11. rrom thl'llC! tl1inp1 we rnn wdl und«>rsln1ul why 
Al l .. 1rra11w ilu11n111h1 11/Mo/11/r 011/1111011111 in J:o\·ern111<'11t. 
A from l'lltnhli .. hini: r nm frii 111lly n•lnt i111111 with Fronce, 

I 11, 111111 on'.)' thill litrJ•, l'Rlt frc·r .\IAArc-1.orrnine from 
cl 111111111. \\' r !'1winli"t" l<i'C in I hi" nrrognnre of 

hlar} 1w11'l'l'll n n<'w 1lrt"lnrnti1111 of '~or. For u~ it i~ 
ly a •t r.l1 II ot' the nnthorily of th<' nrmy, ntul the 
I n l tary 1<upnmory; 11 1:1 our tnsk in tll(! Hcichstag 

I' I autll<lrlly of 1mrliamcnt inlncl, lo prescn·I! the 
pttl or tht' JIC!Oplc. 

Iba p1lah L part11.'ll, only the Cunscn·oth·c speakers 
a.: anrc ot' the 1-"'''·<'rnm!'nl. .\!'eor.tini::ly, tho 

ot' cli nl wn• pn t'll hy n roll roll with 2!.13 
'utMI, 4 11111 \•oti ni;:. 

11ftrr•11nl tho uriu111 trinl1 1'rrc lll'lil h..Corc militnry 
a I I <M"rnnt'nrt'll we Imm rclnh•d t•111IC'cl with the 
I or I tr 111 \Oil l'oNlncr nn1I 8l'lrn1I a111I Colonel 

• The a q JlllC'il offir ni Wl'rt' !'1111i::rnl nlat<'<I npon 
al Ii) tic j111I , wlnlc Colourl von Henter re

Thl' prl'lli1lcnl or the l'OUrt-11111rlial, n 
n I tlro Co nat •~c l'nrty mrn, thr B<'rlin 
l'ohct"1 now Muu.itcr, \OD Jagow, and another 
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Conservative deputy of the sentence by wire. The telegram of 
the Crown Prince, "Bravo, give it to them!" had also become 
known. Above all, Colonel von Heuter defended his actions 
in the trial by referring to the Cabinet Order of October 17, 
1820, that gave to him and to all others the right to assume 
civil authority under similar cireumstances. Finally the junkers 
of the Prussian Landtag gave their blessing to this open in
fringement of the law, and directed the vilest attacks against 
the Reichstag. 

These facts decided us to bring in the following interpella
tion: 

"What does the Chancellor propose to do to protect the 
constitution and rights against illegal encroachments of mili
tary powers, such as have occurred in the trials before mili
tary courts in connection with the Zabern disturbances, with 
the approval of both houses of the Prussian Landtagf" 

The Radicals (Freisinnige) presented a similar interpella
tion, which was discussed together with ours in the session 
on J anuary 27, 1914. Comrade Dr. Frank, who spoke for 
our interpellation, showed that we were not interested in the 
fate, in the punishment, or re\varding of a few officers. [Dr. 
Frank volunteered at the beginning of the present war and 
was killed.) For us the question is a political one, he con
tinued, i.e., whether we are to go forward toward law and 
constitutionality or to return to the rule of police and mili
tary force. In the first place, the actions of the Chancellor 
were reprehensible. In the trials he allowed the supreme 
jndge to ignore all pleas for appeal and revision. This was 
his bow to the Right. As a concession to the wavering figures 
in the Center, he stated that he would have the disputed regu
lations concerning the use of weapons by the soldiers investi
gated. The verdicts of the Strassburg trials in the eyes of 
the largest part of the people signify nothing in connection 
with the guilt or innocence of the officers or of the civil 
government. They simply prove the impossibility of military 
justiee. We demnnd, therefore, the abolition of military Mutts 
of justice, for otherwise similar convictions will occur again 
and again. Our speaker pictured the judicial de\·elopment 
of the regulations concerning the use of weapons by military 
persons. The application of these regulations that we have 
just witnessed is in contradiction to the constitution. But 
no minister of \Var, no emperor can set aside the provisiona 
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1tuh 11. f mally Ur. Fr11111c rr1li<'ill('(I sharply 
t OC"CUITC! nftcr tho Hnlirl, namely, the lelei;ram and 
lbr alla :b of tho l'n1a1nn l't'adionaries. 

T I J><* of our interpcl111tion \las the prolcction of 
ron 1tutional ria;b!Ji. \\'c upccl 110 rc\'Olutionnry deeds 
from the C'Apitah.1l parhl'll, bul only that thry 11hall have the 

ni wrlb ui1 to I l!C the nghts lbat we nlrc:iJy poSSt'SS. 
TIM> l lurncdlor dt'('l:iml in his reply that \\'C were using 

the i".abr-rn in<' I nu a1mply for the purpose of furthering our 
1 I• lu tl1 ... <•ormt'C'tion, in onler to influcnrc rcrtnin l"irclcs, 
bn att" ""'' u1 of drmn111lin,: tho "abolition of Ibo Kaiser's 
mhtit u Commnndcr in·l'birr'-whirh plnycd an important 
pert u1 tbc uumrrou.1 Cons< n·ali\'c and Kri~en·erein i;pooches 
that followril. 

('on nade 1.tdehour ana\lcred the i;pooch~ of lhe Chancellor 
and of the bouri:cois 11p<'nkrr11, amt to l>q:in with, i;howcd the 
fallacy of lhl' n.m<'l'ption l1111t wo li\·e under a go\'crnment 
bue'd upon the constitutional rights, whil"h lins merely for 
tbe hm )J('ini: cxpcrienrecl a travesty of justil'e. Thal is 
not the rue. Halbcr iii it a m:itter of fact that the derisions 
of a m1hlary court am inlluenccd hy the Fpirit of comrade
ilup J t n" in rh·il conrls, when they arc clraling with rom· 
J•lam again t lllriking workcl'll, the 1ll'CiRions arc colored by 
tb<.o fn 11lthip wath the rmploying cl:11111. 

Tbo 1111C1krr thl'n J;D\e nn explanation of our m<ll'IWOl"ll 
l •nrol a l)('{JJ>lc•a anny, thnl the pf<'<'cclini: clcb.,te had made 

ry; ho 11ho..-col that wo clcmnudccl C'IJUnl rights for 
r: "' ancl thl' men in the rnnki;. In ra~c of wnr there must 
he a rbu:r l'omnaaucl-thnt 111·c do not clmy. But thnl which 
at I t i11 trnnrcl tho law of the rhi<!f command of the 
l\a r, ill, in fn<'t, the frt'C and uuhiuclcrc.I 1160 of tl1c army 

t tho Jlt'l•J>ll', like \'on Olclr11h11ri;'11 clrcnm of the lieu· 
t and hia ten mm (•ho, he 1111icl, \\O\l!tl enter the Ueicbs-

a d 11 he 1t on tho Emperor's orclcr]. Then Lcclrbour 
p~ I'd tba 1111t'('('hC11 or the rnpitali t pnrtics, and mnin· 
I t al thC'y 'll't'n' alrrady hcp11ni11~ to r~rcl the \·ote of 

•I t th<'Y ha I 1t1H11 the <.:hnncellor, that the 11111jority WM 

u • I IC to lr.\.e up aml curry out n serious fight agninst 

mllll'nl d1cl not .. y one word to i11<licatc "·hat 
be cl c> w11h ti 1lemaml of tho Center, Undicnls 

), and Nat onal Liberals for definitely fixing the 
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powers of military and civil authorities. Nor did the govern
ment think it necessary, on the following day, when mo
tions to this effect were discussed, to suggest a practical 
solution. 

Before the house were our motion "to request the Chancellor 
to present a bill abolishing military courts and placing the 
military members of the army and navy and all other persons 
who are included in Article I of the Military Penal Code for 
the German Empire under the jurisdiction of the civil courts; 
furthermore, one motion each from tlie Center, the Radicals, 
and the Alsace-Lorraine group, demanding that the rights of 
the army in civil affairs be fixed by law; and finally, the 
motion from the National Liberals demanding an investiga
tion to determine the regulations of 1899 concerning the use 
of arms by military persons. 

Comrade Haase in supporting our motion referred to the 
statements that had been made by our ~peakers in reference 
to the whole Zabem affair as sufficient to present our side. 
"re have on hand s-o much more matel'ial in support of our 
motion that we desire a commission, before which our motion 
and the motions of the other parties may be discussed. 
Haase finally protested against the insulting absenteeism of 
the government representatives, and at the same time re
minded the other parties that in this case only a determined 
struggle would bring the matter to a satisfactory outcome. 
The motion of the Center and that of the National Liberals 
were immediately passed, the remaining motions were turned 
over to a special commission of 21 members, the so-called 
Zabern Commission. The absence of the government from 
these proceedings led the Reichstag to stop all further dis
cussion of the subject for that day, thus sending home the 
representatives of the government, who were waiting in the 
ante-room. 

The Zabern Commission was treated with the same disre
gard by the government. The latter took no part in the 
discussions, but simply gave judicial information. The TVar 
lifinistry was not represented at all. The bearings were, 
therefore, suspended after a few sessions. (Our italics.) 

But long before the discussion of the Zabcrn affair 
had completely died down, other military abuses came 
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up f r I uLhc di tu11ion, auJ the Socialist ngitntion con
eJ 

\l.IST A~'Tl•lUl.ITARlsll IS TllF. m:tCllSTAO Or HJU 

In 11111tc of it11 \oh' in Cn\'Or of the military bu1lgct 
nm) c C the \\Dr <'rcd1t11 in the <'nrly 1m111111cr of 1913, tho 
H0< mli~l l'nrty kept up n li\"C'ly 1111ti-111ilitnry Rl{itntion 
ri ht up to the IK'gi1111i11g of the pn•111•11t war. We refer 
1 t to the hii: nnti-,rnr dr111011strntion11 in the German 
l'lttt'JI, not to th ni:itntimt of \'orw11trl.~. uor to the pre· 
rr.h 1~ rc\o)utiounry ngitntion of Knrl Lid1kncrht nnd 
H J,ux I bur~. but to thr offirinl 11rti1111 or the party 
111 th Hc1cl stn~ from Inst 1>C<'r111bcr rhtht llJI to the 
d 1 s: llClllllOll iu Mny, 1rhrn, 11.t 11 rci111blirn11 tlcm011.~lra
t1 "· "'" Sorinli. Ii rrmninrcl .~ruled m11/ .~ilrut c/uring 
th c11uri for t11c /i11i.(cr tlwl cloml Ilic .~rs.(io11. It is 
tru th t n lnr~e minority (the rntc> wn11 !ii to 4i) op
p I thiM nrtion, but, lll'\'crtlwlti;s, it wn11 curried out 

fur the fln.t time in the porty'11 hii;tory. 
011 lk'<c111hcr :!, 191:1, iu the dclJntc 011 furcii.tn affnil'll, 

l>n 111 l'(loke in thr Hcirhi;tng for n more friendly policy 
t rd.11 1:11J:la11d, lni1l onphnsi!I upon the English mo,·c· 
n tl for the r trirtion of nrmnmc11t11, n111l dcplorc1l the 
C d th t "the 1-:11i;:liid1 dif!{'U!i.'iion i11 rcgnrd to rci;tric
l I or \\llrhkc prcpnrntion11 found 110 echo in Ger-

y." 
I or thr purpo11c of rc1111 clyinl( the mii;lrcntmcnt o[ 

thr ld1try, the Sodnlist 11pokcsmn11, ~tiirklt'll, de-
1 th l i1111tcnd or nri.:ning nimh11sly, r;omething 
d finite be cunrti.:11; in tilrort, thnt those men be 
ii fr m the nrmy \\ ho.'IC inflUCllCC WU!I £ou11J to 

l II ti lctcr1om1. 1'hc hi1d1 suiritlr rntc 11tn11d!I 
ly 11 opp(1111tio11 to tho mere pnllintion of these 
I t 11uml1Cr or RUlridcH hn!! ri!ICll lo the height 

r 10 it during the intennl extending from 18i0 lo 
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1911. Yomacrts on July 11th cited, from the Jlili
tiirischc Wocltcnblatt, statistics showing that in Ger
many suicides in the army were twice as numerous as 
among the civil population, while in !•'ranee they were 
only one-third more numerous. 

lfofricblcr, speaking on military justice, sC\'Cl'cly condemned 
the state now existing in the army as regards the large 
number of desertions, which bas become especially marked in 
the 16th di\'ision. The actual number of these desertions 
must be regarded as considcrnbly hii:-hcr than that indicated 
purely on the bnsis of statistic:;, since only those cnses were 
recorded in which the fugitive:; had either been apprehended 
or had surrendered themselves of their own accord. A par
ticularly large number was reported from the garrison of 
Trier. Dc;;crtion of a pmcly wanton nature seems to have 
been of comparatively rare occurrence; almost in every case 
the act had been committed in desperation. Hofrichtcr traced 
the trouble primarily to maltreatment, and adduced consider
able evidence in support of his assertion. Cases were re
peatedly reported from the Trier garl'ison, even from among 
courts. Particularly in need of further reform are the condi
tions of n most sensntional and not of a merely painful and 
disagreeable nature. But very little information as to the 
judicial proceedings comes to light, a direct result of de
liberate extcnsi\•e news-gagging. :\lcrc decrees against the 
symptoms of the e\·il arc, of coun:c, most insufficient; t hcsc 
~ores arc inherent in the system. In order to facilitate the 
fight for reform, immediate steps should be taken to insure 
the soldiers a means of self-defense and free access to justice, 
as in Bavnria up to 1872. 

A representative of the !lfinistry of War here replied 
that the cases of mistreatment of soldiers had already 
materially decreased in number. 

Kiihnert was nble to demonstrate this answer as insuffi
cient on the basis of a long series of new fncts. To alter the 
military pennl code can only prO\'C of temporary relief. We 
should strive, therefore, towards the attainment of complete 
self-defense for the men and the abolition of all military 
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rly 111 nm! or forth r rdono arc the C'Onili
in ronnN'tion "ith the 11n)('t'<'•lin1-'!I of tbe 

a d the nd1ui111,trnt i 111 or pu11isb1llt'11L-1. 

Nc.xl \\e mny quote the \\dl-kno'rn debate on the 
Anny in \\ hich J,icbk11erht rontinucd in Mn~·, l!H-1, 
ht• N'lchrntcd Krupr 1"<'\'l'lntio11:1 or 1913. AR 110 

auth ritntl\·e 111ntrmcnt hn:1 rcnrhl'd the Amrrican So
riar t 11uhlic nntl the reported 11u111111nry of Licbknccht '11 
11)lCffh i!I H'ry condensed, "c reproduce several of its 
cha t JlftMlE:MIPhS: 

'· bli; C'<"l I, in t111pplrtn('tltani; the O«llrrcnccs or the past 
y r an1l b~ way or more rompll'lc <'lnriilntion, prescnlccl a 
' a1 I 111durc <Jr cond1tiom1 pre,·11ili11i: in re!!'nr<l to the 
ii llo nl nrmnml'ul mnrkl'l. lie i;Jm\\ etl in it~ entirl'ty 
IM I ll~ltll1lc < ( the ('(111htion hct\\'C'Cll the corporntions drnl-
1 11 mattrinlt rarc-t'lll'llry for wnr JlllrJIOl'l.'ll, their ~oupin!!', 
a I thr IMftD11 nnployl.'ll hy tlll'rn in rommon for the purpoi;c 
of t'l1'ln1hni;: I\~ runny 11nti111111 n~ poe;.~ihle for their own 
i I r t-. Tbiii ir11l11!il ry in Ocnnnny ope mt rs on the bnsis 
of a 111tal n rninally l'l'l 111 :?iO million", lhnu~h. in t nilh, 
ib "' arc 'lrOrth half n hilliun. !\lither in trnilc nor in 
rnrrn1•lln11 •klC'il l\:rupp limit hillll'('!f to llrnnnny mcrt'ly-ho 
&a t rnatarlor or mkrnntionol \\Or tmffic 1101) of the flnn.'I 
a I • lh I 111. 

T •I 14' nruJlp J•l"O('('RI hns 1)('{'11 tlcmonstmtetl not only 
at '"" p•·n1 I ry of tie J:t•Hn1111C"11t, n11 in the rl'<'cnt police 

bl, b t a in the n•ttini: r<'ntcr of military nnd nnml 
rat n. Ir the obul'CJI of the l\:n1pp 11ytotcm now sum 

r 1 al ) In bi! do 1c 8\\DY \\ ith, there ) cl rem:ain behind 
lo tho l'rt'l!ll, ill! p11rrl111iie<l ju11rnnls1 etc. 

1r ~po n rnentinnetl hy \\n)' of ~llJlplcmcnti11g 
thnl thr lair nrncml '"" l.indc>mnn hnd rarrietl on n 

lahl .. lnulc m titlett. wilh the Kniilcr'11 permi~ion, it 
the t lllC'lllriral udtemcnl omoni: the bo11~rois 

l r p lalt\('11. In C'Onrlu~ion. the l'pcaker 
• 1 of l"t'J ly to m1htnrolic "friend~ of labor" 

e a i il mahtnri m naul the prc,·aihng cor
•11~ by the 11rorking claeacs in Bnglnod 

u well. 
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An even greater sensation was created in Germany by 
Wendel's celebrated speech in which he referred to the 
Zabern affair, and closed with the cry of "Vive la 
France." This was as late as May 14 and 15. 

The State Secretary of the Foreign Office, von Jagow, had 
presented a brief review of the present foreign situation and 
of the present policy maintained by Germany in connection 
with this situation. · 

Wendel was able to criticise this statement on the basis that 
it contained nothing more than what every newspaper reader 
was already familiar with. By brief reference to the Zabern 
affair be was able to demonstrate that the foreign reputation 
of Germany had been secured in greater measure through 
civil freedom than through bayonets, cannon, and battleships. 
In contrast to the State Secretary, Wendel gave a plain and 
unvarnished report on foreign policy. In the matter of the 
Balkans he affirmed that Germany had acted merely as Aus
tria's train-bearer throughout, had contributed blindly to her 
interests, had made herself just as culpable, and finally had 
been for months in danger of becoming involved in a world 
war. For Albania there were two Powers eagerly expectant 
-Austria and Italy. In having acted as godfather for such 
an Albania we must reckon our foreign policy as having erred 
most seriously; for those backward tribes, naturally, only a 
feudal lord from a Prussian barrack-yard could serve as a 
suitable head. In no way whatsoever may this private venture 
of the Prince of Wied, even if it fail, be made a matter of 
national concern for Germany. The dispatching of a military 
mission to Turkey has prejudiced our relationship with Rus
sia and with England as well. What Turkey needs is internal 
reform. 'Ve welcome the improvement in the relations be
tween Germany and England, especially between the laboring 
classes of both countries, whose mutual understanding is the 
best guarantee for peace. In spite of all that the war
agitation of retired generals may do to the contrary they are 
to be given the chief credit for having brought this improve
ment about. The vile enmity toward France is also of great 
service to that wild seeking for war. But the French people 
have a resolute wish for peace and understanding with Ger
many and have demonstrated both at the recent election to 
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t C ~r or D<"putil'll. Thrn.- nrc no longer the \"~ lo 
M>perat<" tbt> rroplr11: at tic IJIOlit tbne are onl)' a f<'w mileo 
I O r pok IIlAll "' ludrd his rrmarkti "ith thl' folio•·

• nl •hl<"b \\'t'n! 1mbM-qurnlly 1111Jly (li .. torlccl by the 
1c pl"f'tlll nml millulM'tl for 1t11 own 1111rJ10fl<'S: 

.. In I 1 <'. in the Milli(' of the holy nllinnrc of pro)lll's. 
or •h b !Jc. nrirh ll<"inC dr<'llmt, I 0\\ c it lo the 1-'rnnre of 
I l1oonnJ: ma'W'I', lo the !-'ranee lhnt IO\C'l! prnr<', lo the 
f n a that 1ll'llin'!I an undl'n;lnnclin~, lo the Franrr from 
• rh the rry rinJ."11 out to \1!41 '1-<mit lh·c Orrmany,' to l'lose 
my •tle.'tth •1th the <'ry, 'Long lh·o Frnnrc.'" 

I ntl'mit ia ad<lNl to thill i;p<'l'Ch hy the fnct that, 11incc 
the killins: of 1-'rank, \\'cnd<'I, Sucd~·kum, nnd O~hre 
are the only Sodnlist mcmh<'l'll of the Ucich:;tag who 
arc 11en111g a11 rnluntccl'H in the nrmy. 

\\'rmld '" 11pecch \\8ll indonicd in the Hciehstng hy 
Ucrn11tei11 on behalf o( the p1irty. \\'e quot<' once more 
from the Ocrmnn Party report: 

lh•nuilrin cl<'t'larr<t in our name thnt we \fCrc not al nll 
w1lh g lo lune \\"cntl<'l'e ~tntcmcnt 1li~Mt1nlctl, at lcn~I the 
r 110•1 s: portion or it: "To pcnre-lo' init Frnnl'c1 to the 
f n or lhl' workini;: dn!'ll'"", to the Franrc who maintnins 
the 1d .... nr fl't'l'<lotn, or frC('(3om for all nntions, lo thi11 
• n!M'l! .. t' l'lll'rul u ronncrly 011r fnll 1<ymp:ithy.'' 

Tin: l'ROSJ:Ct'TIOS OP llOSA l.UXEltnl"RO 

Conil1tion11 in the .\nny nre also di11cus.~cd in the re
port of thC! •:uculhc ('ommittee of the pnrty with rd
rrcnrc to the 1•r1111e<'11tion of Hmm J,uxcmhurg. (Ho.~a 
J,ux mhurg wa11 flnnlly 11entcnced to 11cn·e one y<'nr in 
pr' n on thi11 l'hR?'J{<', beginning in )larch, 1!))5-nll 
n1 p 11 hn\1ng hrrn lost.) 

u lf1 .. ~m1tion or Comrnrlc HOM I.\ll1cmlmrg 
r or a whole 11<:ne11 or pr<>SN'nlion~ fol-

1111 M lilll'lll or offi~C'l'll1 ror(lll 1mJ the \nl\\ II 
• tlCl'I wrrc ron~•ctcJ and \l!ty 6e\'crcly sen-
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tenced, while the officers were acquitted. The success which 
militarism won through this judgment against Social Demo
cratic speakers and editors made the War Minister ai:rogant. 
Because of the following words oecurring in a. speech de. 
livered by Comrade Luxemburg at Freiburg in regard to the 
mistreatment of the soldiery, the Minister of War filed im· 
mediately a demand for punishment: 

"As to what is transpiring at Metz, one thing, at any rate, 
is clear-it is, beyond doubt, one of those dramas which take 
place day in and clay out in the German barracks, from which 
the groans of the victims only occnsionnlly reach our ears." 

The Social Democracy was quite ready to thrash out this 
matter with the Minister and with the fullest publicity; 1,013 
witnesses at once reported themselves as ready to testify 
before the court on the bnsis of their own bitter experiences, 
gained during their own military service, and daily this num
ber grew (32,000 written cases were collected). On the mo. 
tion of the prosecuting attorney lbe proceeding was ad
journed, but is to be reconsidered soon after the close of the 
present court recess, the outlook, in the meantime, being quite 
hopeful. The party has never before had such an opportu· 
nity of bringing into the very brightest publicity such facts 
as it has now gathered in regard to this worst abuse of our 
military system. It seems, however, that the administration 
does not relish the prospect of further proceedings partaking 
of the character; at least, so much mi.,.ht be inferred from the 
fact that the action against Meyer, the Vorwaerts editor, bas 
already been dismissed [July, 1914). 





PART II 

THE PERIOD IMMEDIATELY BE
FORE THE WAR-EVENTS CON

NECTED WITH THE PRESENT 
CONFLICT 



The prC21Cnt wnr took it11 origin in the Balkans nnd is 
nrnrly ronnrrted in many ''nyH "ith the previous Bnlknn 
Wnn1. We thcrdorc i;ive nt 1mme lrngth the r<'solution 
or the 11p<'t"inl I 11tcmntio11nl Socialist CongrCll.'I nt the 
tin1c nr the lil'llt Bnlknn \\'nr, nnd nlso the nction of the 
Her\ mn and B ulgnrian l'nrtics nt t hnt t imc. In the 
1!4me ronnretion \\C rcproJurc nrticlr~ brnrin~ on the 
intrmal 11ituntion in Bulgnrin nftcr thr Bnlknn Won, 
and thl? phcnomrnnl Sorinli11t 11ucrr1;sc!I nt the clcctiom1. 
,\ntl while dcnling with Scrdn we rrproducc two docu
mc11t11 l11\\'in1e to do with the JHt'stnt wnr, or rnther with 
the Scn·inn·A m1trinn war, out of whirh, after n week 1H 

intrnnl, the prNK'nt wnr dcvdoprd. The Scrvinn nn<l 
Bnh:nrinn doru111cnt11 indirntc tlint there is n ,·ery strong 
nnti.wnr pnrty among the people of hoth countries, and 
that ti MIC two parties nrc in 110 wny hostile to one nil· 
( thcr. We also give n mrK.<1ngc of the HuK.'linn to the 
Awtr1a11 Socinlist11 <luring the Unlknn Wars. 



CIL\PTER VII 

THE BALKAN WARS AND THEIR SEQUELS 

THE SPECIAL INTERNATIONAL SOCIALIST CONGRESS 

AT BASEL (1912) 

AFTER the Stuttgart Congress of 1907, the special Con
gress of Basel, held in 1912, during the First Balkan 
War (November 24th and 25th), is perhaps the most im
portant international meeting of Socialists. For the 
various parties of the Continent were all menaced at 
that time by a grave and immediate danger and were 
compelled to confine their resolution to realities. As at 
Stuttgart, the resolution was passed unanimously, and 
it unquestionably represents the point reached, as well 
as the limit reached, by the overwhelming majority of 
Socialists at the outbreak of the present war, as to the 
general issues it involves. 

The resolution begins by the reiteration of the two 
most important passages of the i·esolutions of the Stutt
gart and Copenhagen Congresses. It will be noted that 
it emphasizes, as a preventive of war, the threat of 
revolution. 

At its Con~esscs in StuUJtllrt (1907) and Copenhagen 
(1910), the International Bureau laid down the following 
principles for the war a~ainst war: 

"In the case of war being imminont, the workin~ classes 
and their parliamentary l'C)lrcsentativcs in the countries con
cerned shall be bound to do all they can, assisted by the In
ternational Bureau, to pre\•cnt the wnr breaking out, using 
for this purpose the means which appear to them the most 
effieaeious but which must naturally vary according to the 

99 
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ot &~ dua war and of the general political condi
ho .._ 

N llo•IJ W"ar 1tl'rl'rllttlt'u brt'ak out, ii ll'011IJ bt lltrfr fir1I 
d•IJI to '""rn1u• i" ordtr lo bnn!J it to a •J>tt'd,11 terMinatiott 
e1ul lo e•1•loJ1 all thrir poll'rr lo td1li:o tht uonoMic and 
I 1.:it-oJ enft. tr~ttd by tht trar in ordtr lo rn111t the maul'.r 
of tltt I" ''"and tltrrtby to ha&ttrt the do11:n/all of capitalistic 
rlou doMiJtat1'on." 
T~ H1lkan rri11ili wl1irh iii alrcndy rcspo1111ible for 110 many 

ralamitiN, it allowt'tl to llpl'l'ft<I, would become the moiit 
fri1=ht!ul danger lo ch-ili1.atio11 and the worktrs. lt would 
JakrwSMt lJto one of the DlO!it 8('allclnlou!I C\'l~nts which bu C\'er 
takm plate! in history, beraUR or th<> ili11proportio11 lJt'lwC!Cll 
the immmsity or the ral11slrophc and ll1e lrh·iality of the iu
trrl'Jlt• inrn\:rd in ju~tifiratiou of it . 

.. or thil reason the Congn'$ll r<'joircs that all Sori11li11t 
l'1th'11 and labor unions ot all countries are unanimou!I in 
I ir dcure to make war upon wor. Hy simultaneously rising 
in molt •i:tin~t ;,,.,,,,;n/18,,., nnd e,·ery lll'<'lion of the inter
national monmc:nt of!'rring resi~tnn<'c to its jtO\"cmmcnt, the 
•orkrra of all rnuntril'll aro bringing public opinion to bcnr 
ataitut all warlike 1ll'!'irc. Thull n !ipknclicl ro-opcmtion of 
tti.> •orkrni h811 ~n hmui:ht nhout whi<'h ha11 alm1dy con
tnhntrd murh to mnintaiu the thrc11l~nt'1I 1~nrc of the worltl. 
Tlit ft'ar of tltt' ruling rla~•r• lhal n rr1·oh1tion of lht tforl.-t'rs 
lt()Mld folloV' lltf' dttloration of a J.:11rOJ1l'nn U"ar ha.• prot•t'd 
011 tMtntiol gtU1ranll't' of pt"nrr. The ConJrrl'l'.'I tht'rcforc asks 
111 Niti1li1t l'artil!ll to <'Ontinue lhl.'ir cf!'ortR with nil mcnns 
that apJlt'ar to tl11!m cffir.aciou11. 1-:ach Sol'inlisl organi1.atio11 
••II be Ukrd to do ila own part in furthering common action. 

The RaUan Sorilllill1 

The &>Mali.I 1'1rtiCJ1 in the Balkan pcnin11ula hn\•c 11 cliffi
rult ta k. The PoW('nt or 1-:uro1)(", hy 11y~tcmntic:ally po~tpon
h r all r~ror1111 in Turkey, ha~ rontrihntccl to the growth of 
lntolrrahki ttonomir, oationnl, ancl politirnl c:ondition!I, which 
n rily It'd to unre&t and lo war. The Balkan Socialists 
•1th mat rourage have fought 15t11in&t the use of thett condi-
11 U In UCUllC for War ln lbe interest. or the dynasties 
and the mlddl~la• nipitaliiitll, and 1ta1·r dunnndtd tht e1-
tobl .A.,,,, of a dr,,.otralic feduation of the Rolkart etatl!s. 

Tbe C KT urges tllC!m to pcl"llC\'cre in their admirable 
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e11deavo1'S, believing that the Sooialists of the Balkans will 
leave no stone unturned after the war to prevent these states 
being robbed of what they have gained at such heavy cost by 
the dynasties, the militarists, and capitalists of the Balkans, 
ever thirsting for expansion. The Congress above all calls 
on the Balkan Socialists to oppose everything likely to lead 
to a renewal of the old animosities between Servians, Bul
garians, Roumanians, and Greeks, as well as to all violence 
against those Balkan peoples whom .they are at the present 
moment fighting-the Turks and Albanians. The Socialists 
in the Balkans should also strongly oppose any depriving of 
rights of these peoples and proclaim the fraternity of all 
Balkan peoples, including Turks, Albanians, and Roumanians 
as against any national jingoism that may have been let 
loose. 

Austria and Italy 

The Socialists of Austria-Hungary, Croatia, Slavonia, 
Bosnia, and Herzegovina must continue with all their strength 
their successful efforts to prevent any attack of the Austrian 
monarllhy upon Servin. They must continue to resist in the 
future as they have done in the past any attempt to take by 
force from Servw the fruits of war or to transform that 
country into an Austrian province, and thereby to embroil 
the peoples of Austria-Hungary and other nations of Europe 
in conflict in the interests of the ruling dynasty. The Social 
Democratic Parties of Austria-Hungary will also have to 
struggle in the future to secure democratic autonomy for all 
the southern Slav nations within the frontiers of Austria
Hungary and at present governed by the Hapsburg dynasty. 
The Socialists of both Austria-Hungary and of Italy will have 
to give special attention to the Albanian question. The Con
gress admits the right of the Albanians to autonomy, but 
recognizes tbe danger that, under the guise of autonomy, Al
bania might become the victim of Austro-Hungarinn and 
Italian ambitions. This would not only constitute a danger 
for Albania herself, but might in the near future th1·enten 
the peace between Austria-Hungary and Italy. Albania can 
only become really independent as an autonomous unit in a 
democratic federation of the Balkan states. Therefore, the 
Congress calls upon the Austro-Hungarinn and Italian So
cialists to combat any action of their respective governments 
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11' 111 Jra•i i: .\lhania within the 11pbcrc of th<'ir 
tt a I to llC'~\l'n! in their cff.irt11 to <'ot1!10litlntc the 
ul nlat1uu11 bet..-l'C!ll 11.u~trin-llnnguy and Italy. 

/liusia 

The Coni:n- hmrtily cungroluln!('ll the Hui;i;ian workcni 
wbu "'lfll' il<'d 1•rultfl Mtrikl'll, ns pro\·ing thnt the lh11111i1111 1111<1 
l'ol h •orkrl"ll • ro lll'l..jnnini: tu n-<·o,·cr from the Mows re· 

l Junni: the t.'ur'11 counter·rc\'olution. Tho Co11::1"C11S 
thnic •trikl..c n~ n J.'"llllirnnlcc Pj.,'llin"t the <'rimi1ml 

or t'uri.•111, • birh. nftl·r hn,·ini: t<hl'<I thl' hl00tl of 
n proplc nn1l nft<'r l1n,·ini: l'O often lictrnyc<l nnJ 

J\<'fl'(I the Balkan nalion.i to th<'ir Cll<'lllil'll. i.-1 now w:wcr
i hfl•l'l'O i!rt111l of tho <'llll~llCll!!l'le lhnt n Wllr wouJJ 
mnn r, r it tr aml the fcar of n rl'llC\\<'•I nntionnl upri~ini: 
•I ll'h it hu lllll'lf rrl'lltetl. If l ':ari•111 i" onl'e nrorc 11rclrn1l
j,.fl to 1 lay ll1r part of libuator of ll1e JlaU.n11 1111tion•, ii is 
;,. ordrr to ruonqNt'r by rnrn11.1 of tlli~ 1irrtr.rl RN-~sin11 JI'"' 
d 11uMn11u '" tl1r JlolkaM. The Cuni:n~ l'XJICCli< thnt the 
t •II •n•I ('(IUntry 'l\'Orkcl"I' or Hn!ll>in. l'olnncl. Dll<I Finlnn<l, 
now ttto\<'rin~ th<'ir P.lr<'ni:th, will ll'Dr n~11111lrr this fnbric 
r lil'll, tll 011/>mr al/ brllit'O:ft' (':nriM 1111drrtnf.:fo9&1 nntl 

r t r '!I ('zari I nllaC"I.:, 11hrlhrr 1111011 ,lrmc11in or ron· 
1ta111trio1 lr, l•I/ ronrrntrati119 nil lf1rir rnrr!J!I totcard3 a re· 
" of tit tr rrrnlutin11nr11 fl9ht for f rtwlom a9ain11 l'.rnr. 
u... "'" ('ran Ill L4 the hupr or nil l'C'Dl'liu11nry for('l'!I in 
J Rll"'• I'<> it 111 111M tl1I' mot-I inrxornhlc rncmy of dcm()('rnry 

I t thl' l><'opll'tl unrl<'r it~ mlr. n1ul to bring nliout its 
•fall u 0111 of tltc fir1t durit-11 of the i11tunatio11al rnot·c· 

rit. 

Gn,,.an11, Frnnu, nn1l Grrnt Jlritnin 

l I p<>rtnnt to k of th<' inlrrnnlinnnl ruo1·<'mrnt 
I t or thl' worl;""' of n<'rmnn1·, Frnnl'<'. nnr1 <1rl'nl 

to 1 n 11 fmrn th<'ir J:O\'crnr~Nll3 nl th<' J•r<'l'Cnt 
tan II 1 rfftkmir lo n?f11J1c nll 11upport to cithrr .\nslrin
ry nr II ia anti to alr.llnin from nil inl<'l"\"l'ntion in 

t 1blr. and in l'Hry N!l)l<'<'I lo olr,;cn·c nn 11n
lnlity. A ,..nr hrtwf'l'n thl' thrl'C! lmdini:- rh·il· 
n tbf 'I ' "" nntlrt lo the l'Cll, conrc111-

\ nil " in <licputc, 11·oul<l be 
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criminal folly. The workers of Germany and France do not 
recognize that any secret treaties make it necessary for them 
to interfere in the Balkan conflict. 

Remedies 

If, however, as a consequence of the military defeat of Tur
key, the downfall of the Osman dominion in Asia Minor 
became inevitable, it would be the duty of British, French, 
and German Socialists to oppose with all their might a policy 
of conquest in Asia l\Iinor, since the result would lead straight 
to a. European war. The Congress is of opinion that the 
greatest danger to European peac.e is the artificially-[ ostered 
animosity between Great Britain and Germany. It therefore 
welcomes the workers of both countries on their effo1·ts to 
improve the situation. It believes that the best means of 
removing friction would be an understanding between Ger
many and Great Britain concerning the arrest in the increase 
of their respective navies and the abolition of the right of 
capture of private property at sea. The Congress invites the 
Socialists of Great Britain and Germany to continue their 
agitation for such an understanding. 

To overcome all outstanding differences between Germany 
on the one side and France and Great Britain on the other, 
would be to remove the greatest danger to international peace. 
It would weaken the powerful position of Czardom, now 
profiting by these differences, it would render impossible an 
attack on Servia by Austria-Hungary, and it would finally 
secure the peace of the world. To this end, above all, the 
efforts of the international movement must be directed. 

The Congress notes with satisfaction that Socialists of all 
nations are agreed as to these main lines of foreign policy. It 
calls upon the workers of all countties to pit against the 
might of capitalism and impetialism the solidatity of the 
international labor movement. It warns the ruling classes in 
all countties to put an end to the economic misery produced 
by the capitalistic system and not lo increase it by warlike 
action. It insists on its demand for peace. Governmmts 
must not forget that, in the present frame of mind of the 
workers, war will not be without disaster for themselves. 
They must remember that the Franco-German lVar resulted 
in the revolutionary movement of the Commune; that the 
Russo-Japanese 1Var put into motion the revolutionary move-
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~"' j,. It• ia, o•tl rltal tlu ro11111rlitiort ,·,. arnta,,.rnl.1 ;,. 
I,. "' orul OJI rl1t' CoJ1li11nl 1101 int'rrn-rd t'ln1' t'ort/fil'la 
o•d frd lo 11r<ol •triLr.1. II tro11ld b11 ma1lnt.•1 i/ the got·rm
""'•t• cl1d JtOI ro•prt'lernd that I he mrr11 rtolion of n 1-:uro,_,. -r rill t'nll /ortlt rt"arnlmt'nl and firrre 11rotr&I /rom 
lltr .-or.l:rr• 1rlo consider it a rrimt1 lo a1toot rarh othtr dorcn 
i• rlt" 1t1I u t, a11d /or tht' 11rofit of t'<1piln/i1m, or /or the sake 
of ll!f"" hr 0Mbitio11 nn<I o/ 1rrrrt di11lomatic lrratir&. 

If 9orrnt11tnt inlrrrM/•1 lht! 11oui/Jilil!I of t1ormal de.t·clop
"'""' of lllt' />t'oplt'.1 an1l 11rrrt'l1y 11rorol·r l/1t'm lo lokr di'&· 

P''°I" 1tf'[M, tlet!f 1dll hare lo tal·c Ilic v:holc rr11ponsi/J1lity. 
(01n rl•h"'-) 

The m!ltit rcmnrknhlc fcntures of this resolution, bc
aidf's ita dl'ar n-sumc of the gencrnl i;ituntion, nrc ( 1) 
that it re1K'nt11 thrl'C timC!I nnd \'Cry rxplicitly the thrrnt 
that rc\·olutions, 11upported if not initinte<l hy Socinlists, 
" re 11urc to follow a general European wnr, (2) its 
1lcmand for n rc\·olution in Hussin in nny event, nn<l (3) 
it.a a1h-ocncy of a llnlkan Pcderntion. 

SJ:R\'IA 

lk!orc the Pirst Bnlknn Wnr hn<l 11tartc1l the Socinlist.'I 
in the Scn·ian 1tarlinmcnt hnd tukocnted n Bnlknn l"cd
eration and \ote<l ngninst the military expenditurci; 
ii tended for the wnr (July:?, 1912). 

All Ilic! hnul11 of lhe OOUf'J,"t'Ois p11rtie11 nppro\'Ccl the atlitu1le 
of the i:'(•'l'C'mmrnt •n•l promill('(l their 1111pporl. The lcntlc·r 
of tho t\ori11hat l'nrty, 1A1plchc\'itch, <ll'C'lnml, in the nnmc 
of h111 partU..na, •s:nin l lht' 1"1r 1"ith Turkey nnd in fnvor 
of • dmiocratic tt'drrntion or the Halknn 11tntcs, \\'hich should 
"""e u a bu11 ror a Hnlkon tnritr union. 

The ac:tien taken h1 the Scn·inn Socinlista nt the time 
of the S«ond Ualknu War wn.~ still more courageous 
and explicit. 

At the dcction~ of .\pril 3, Hll2, the Sodnlists hnd 
11CCUrcJ two tlCalA in the p:irlio.mcnt aml 25,000 out of a 
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little over 300,000 votes. They had candidates in only 
six c9nstituencies and claimed that they might have had 
50,000 votes if they had nominated more candidates. 

On October 12th, Laptchcvitch, who had been elected 
from Belgrade, made the following prophetic speech in 
the parliament: 

We are opposed to war between the people of the Balkans 
not only because that war will be ·bloody and horrible, not 
only because it will ruin the Balkans, but because of the 
indirect effects it will have, the prospect of which appears 
terrible, even if the Powers have not already reached an 
agreement about dividing up the Balkans. 

Even if that has not been definitely decided upon, war 
will not fail to bring about some intervention of the great 
capitalist states interested, ancl that intervention may mean 
a general conflagration in Europe, colossal bloodshed, and 
the disappearance of economic and political gains due to the 
efforts of previous generations working for centuries to 
realize them. 

The Servian Prime Minister Paschitsch, in a speech 
before the Skupschtina (l\Iay, 1913), made an attack 
upon Bulgaria that aroused a storm of comment. Ser
vian Socialists, thereupon, published the following con
structive proposal of a Balkan Confederation : 

The Social Democratic Party again demands, as it has often 
done in the past, immediate cessation of hostilities and the 
recall of all troops, that they may return to useful work and 
to civilization. 

The Social Democratic Party of Servin emphatically de
nounces the quarrels, conflicts, and enmities which can only 
result in increased bitterness among the nations of the Bal
kans, and must finally lead to a catastrophe. We desire full 
national freedom and national autonomy, and hereby protest 
against auy attempt to rob the Balkan nations of their right 
to self-government, to force them under a national control. 

The Social Democratic Party is of the opinion that the 
Balkan peninsula. is made up of a mixture of n.ationalities 
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be cli' i1"'-l aloni: •v"T'tlphir:il lint'>! nrl'onliug 
JM 11\l' nalioual nfll' tio IS. ,\ lcrritori:JJ Ji\°i.~ion 

I • 111 nol bri111: about the d 0 rc'CI unity. On the con
Nrb < r l ttllll~ \\011!.J inevitably become the 
•r .. r a lnri:c lllAlll' or foreii:n inbnbitants. \\'c de-
( 1..-nly, tllt:'rdol't', any 111tcmpt IO i;o iii\ ide the Bnlknn 
la. \\'c nfTI r our 1111qu11lifle1l Fllpport lo R 1111iou of 

1bfi U lkan pC!l111ll", Yo"e arc con\ i11r1,1 lhnl only the formation 
Jl lkan r.,lrr11lio11 will i:i\·c to l'llCh nntion nntioual 

y, •ill a ure to 1•11ch nntinu in1lustrinl nnd culturol 
Morro\er. "e rou,.irll'r that 1111eh n fetl1•rntion cou-

lllul the onl.) elfl'l"li\"C lnt'Rll!I of fCJf-defl'n!IC ai;ain~t the 
i I rul l1<'-t1r rol11ninl-<ln.il't'2! of 1-:urorcnn l'owen:. 

Tlw s, ... ·:11 l)fomoc-ratie l'nrl\" of Srn in looks with horror 
Up• I thr pn J>t'C"l nf II fraln°r11lnl \\ftr iil'IW<'ell 81•n·in nnti 
II li;aria, l•o rotmtri<'ll llt:it 11pcnk n•lnt<'rl dink'<'IS of lhc 

1 IK'r·ll llJ,."ltl', l•u 11nli111111 ~l10>!c <'lll'tom•I nnrl iucliun-
1 art' iii 1lil'nl. l•o 11nliom1 \\hoi;c l'Ulturr, whose i111lui;
lnal 11fr, wl int<'l"Cllttt an• ~imilar. The Socio! l>cmOt'ratic 
1'art1ni of Srn in and lluli:nrin rnh<c lh<'ir \'11i1·rs in rmphntic 
I rot l a'.'llin l the nrtifirinl hatn•rl thnl i~ heini: slirrrtl up 
by II" rulinit rln-, that <'Rll h•nrl to lmt one n~ult, nn11c1l 
ronn i11, and the! <I lntrlion n( the llnlk1111 pC'oplt'M. 

.\ t thl! 1ln rn111M o~ni7.l'1l oppo~itinn uf our ruleni, 
the l'aJnlal l .-li.111•"'- tin• 111ilit11ry l<'ntlt'n<, 111111 the 111111c111p11-
k b< 11r~ t, the ~orinl" t l'artiri. or llulr.."llrin, Houm:rnia, 
T k •• Or ' n ia, ll<"f1'.l'J:0\0 inn, l'roatin, nnJ Sln\"onia, 
u • I aa tic S ll"i.d lwmnrratac anti pro,.:r~l\"f.! proplc of 
lH n> an1l ,\lhnoin, an! pll'll,J:\.'tl tu "ork for .!\ union or 
all Balkan nations in the iotcl"f'l!t11 of their own i111l1111trinl 
a .cl nill ral cl t'lopm nl, 11 union of the llolknn notions in 
11 t t rat inn or Jlnlkan lkpubli<'B. 

Jn Mny, l!ll.J, the CongrcM or tho Scrvinn Socinl 
J>cml)('rntic Pnrty mrl nt Bclgrndc, for the fh1it timl' nflc1· 
the. ml Bnlknn War. One liundrc(l n111l twmty-cight 
d I toi took J nrt, among them three dclcgalc!! from 
thl' II h •ft("fjllin-d pro\ inCCll or Sen·ia. 

Prof r l\arhnnitch, of the Uuh·cn;ity, presided. 
lie c the floor to the lorcign dclcgotc!I, c!lpccially to 
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those from the Austrian, H ungarian, Czech, Croatian, 
and Bulgarian Socialist Parties. 

'fhe Congress received Sakasoff. the delegate from the Bul
garian Social Democratic Party and editor of its central 
organ, with enthusiastic applause. Ile said: 

"Our soldiel's and yours lived together for many years like 
brothers, but the intrigues of diplomats, the imperialism, and 
despotism of our dynasties ha,·e pitted them against each 
other in a fratricidal war.'' 

Continuing his speech, he gave a sketch of the political 
situation of the Balkan peoples. At no time had conditions 
been so favorable for the constitution of a republic in the 
Balkan states as at the present moment. Bulgaria had lost 
100,000 men in her wars and incurred a public debt of a 
thousand million francs. Everywhere poverty and ruin 
reigned, and an intense discontent on the part of the people 
with the regime established after the war had shown itself 
by the election of 37 Socialist deputies to the Bulgarian 
Parliament at the last elections. 

The Congress adopted resolutions demanding the introduc
tion of self-government in the provinces conquered by Servia; 
equality of all residents of these provinces, irrespective of 
race, religion, and nationality; and the abolition of the feudal 
i;ystem still powerful in these provinces; the land should 
belong to its workers. 

It also published an appeal to the Scrvian proletariat, simi
lar to that issued among all the other Bnlka.n peoples, urging 
them to establish a very close bond between nll the Balkan 
peoples in order to bring about a federated republic of all the 
Balkan nations. 

An imposing demonstration took place after the Congress 
in favor of a union between Bulgaria and Servia. 

On August 1, 1914, after the outbreak of the war with 
Austria, the Socialists in the Servian parliament (the 
Skupschtina) had the courage to refuse their support 
to the government. 

Representative Laptchcvitcb (Socialist) maintained that 
the government bad not done everything possible to avoid 



lOC> THE rr.mon nr.FORE TilE WAR 

WU. btta11.te it bd madr or Rrn-ia a brid:;:c bdwcrn Russia 
a d f rantCo, and LI lJ<'ing 1 d by thC'So rounlri<'S to l'<'n·e 
1 r o•n lntettsl11 anti not tho~ of Srrvin. Thi' ~\·eminent 
wa lo bla1ne Cur tnlrniting the l'On~pirnriri; of lllldl !'('('rct 
orp111u11 11 the lllark llaml or the Narodna Obrnno, 
trl icb bu dri\m tho rountry into this war. 

The Prcmirr l'nsrhitch thanked the Skupsehtina for 
i111 llillingncss to support the go\'crnmcnt and nttnckcd 
rt'Jlrt'1Cntath·e 1.11ptche,·itrh for deserting the go,·ern
mcnt at a crilicnl moment. lie mnintnined thnt und<'t· 
hand mcthod11 rnther Ix-long to the nrsenal of the So
dali'lt&. 

HcprcRcntath·c J,nptrhe,·itch protested vehemently 
agnim1t the ,;ews e.xprc:;sed by the .Minister President, 
causing a noisy sl't'ne. 

The odd~ wnii then nccepted by the vot<'S of nll 
agniMt thO!IC or the SocinliRt representatives Lnptchc
'Itch and J\azlerovitch. 

llUUJARCA 

The Buli;:arinn Socinlii;t11 hncl ohtnincd in 1911 only 
~.000 out or nrnrly hnlf n million votc11, nnd not one out 
or 211 M"at11 in t11c pnrlinmcnt (Sohrnnje). In n special 
h)c·rlC<'tion in ·the Sofia, howc,·cr, Snknsoff, the lcndrr 
of thr "hrontl'' lnction, wna rlectcd nnd to good purpose, 
u wall he 11('('11. 

On Ottobrr lllb lhc Bul~rian Sobrnnjc (As.~rmbly) rnli· 
I by 1rd1mation lh<' mobili1.alion dl'<'n-c nnol olh<'r mm!!-

'" '1'1ahng lo l'l"l'(lllmtinn Cor war. There 'l\O!I onlv one 
d tang \"OI<', thnl or the ~fo RocUili111 dl'pnly, SnknsofT. 
11" N I: "W<' do not ¥"ant a Hnlkan eonf~lcmtion in~litutccl 
I " • or tho war. \\'hnl WP 11'1'1nl, 'l\'hnt 'l\'e 111"0 prl'pnrin~ 
I• • ronfrdc-rat n urutin~ in fnrl all the Bnlknn nntio1111, in· 
<'' d Tur\ry, f r a work of pc.arl', of lnhor, of produclion, 
• 1d • a •ork or lrhC'rly nnd of prni:rrP.Oll." 

Hak :;tr •u allarkrd in lbe open atrcd by a band of 
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students with revolvers and sticks. He took shelter in the 
house of Professor Knlew, nil the windows of which the 
students smashed. The deputy was only able to get home 
under a strong escort of police. 

After a half year's experience with war against 
Turkey and later against the Balkan Allies a large part 
of the working people and peasants of the country came 
to share Sakasoff 's view and, in the election of the sum
mer of 1913, increased the Socialist vote from 25,000 
to 107,000. 

The general elections, held on December 7, 1913, resulted 
in a grMt victory for the Socialist Party, or, we should say, 
parties, as there are two, tbe more Opportunist section and 
the Radical section, reported London Justice. 

The former had 21 members returned, the latter 16, a total 
of 37 out of a parliament of 211 members. 

In the last parliament there was only one Socialist, Com
rade Sakasoff, belonging to the Opportunist section. 

The programme of tbe Peasants' League, according to 
Vorwaerts, demanded that the famine and fearful suffering of 
the country be met by the most rigid economies, including the 
dismissal of all ambassadors and higher army officers. The 
Socialists demanded in addition a democratic republic and a 
federation of the Balkan states, and improvement of the con
dition of the Macedonian Bulgarians by peaceful means. 

V orwaerts reported : 
The opposition parties have put a programme of 15 points 

before the government. In case their demands are not granted 
they threaten to bring into the new parliament a law abolish
ing the monarchy and establishing a republic. Since such a 
law might easily secure a majority in the present parliament, 
the day of its opening [which depends upon the consent of 
the King] is extremely uncertain. 

The government, however, called a new election for 
March 8, 1914, and by the use of police violence finally, 
succeeded in defeating the Socialist and Peasant Parties. 
Sakasoff gives us a good account of the result of this 
election in Vorwaerts: 



~ branjl' J1arli111 rntnry rll'<'tio1U1 of Mnrrh S. l!ll I, 
rt'llllll I M Cullu'lll.11: Thl" ~nrrurnrnt i:ninrd an olcl Jlul;:nrin 
0, { r rmrrly DH f.MllJI. ll.l" l't nl!Alllll r.o ( (nrmrrly ·17)' t be 
llf IO('nlt• 20 (Cormrrl} 11 ), lhc i-:orinh~t11 !?O ( fnrrnrrly :ii), 
I 1'01• I <; (f• rulC'rly [1), lhl' H111lirnl1 5 (fonnl'rly 5), lhl' 
J'n '"' 4 ( f1 rt rly 1 ). fo lhc nrw ll'rrilori<"I lhc 

rn 1 rt I •on :r-, lhl' llm11l<'rah1 !' Ft·nt11. Thr i:o,·rrnmcnt 
hu 1:.?i -111, "hilt• !hr oppoJiliou 1111~ 1 lS i;rnlfl. Two i:<'nt11 
haH• 111ill In II<' 11111'11. 

The ftnit q11n1tinn lhnl nri•l'll i .. , \\'ill Ilic ~m·rruml'nl, wilh 
l'h a I! 11 mnjurily, Ill' nhlt• to hulil i111 own' In fm•I, 

it WU I r \l'<I that II.I! i:onrnmrut \\'11111.1 re::i;:n, r~prrinlly 
• l:l r 011".? T1ub. t'lrrlrtl in rl('U' ]lulgnrin, hnd lo br C'(IU111rtl 

"' i11i tltr f;orl'rnml'11I J'nrllf. It rnn 111' i:ni•l wilhoul mis
la\ that !hi' 1 jorit~· i~ not ihr majority of Kin:: Frrrlinn111l, 
b I alu> lhc m.'ljorily of the Tnl'l<i~h l'ultnn. for it l'ln111ls lo 

l'I tint lhc \' ouni: Turkii:h cll'pnliC'IC will li~trn mnrc 
rl'llchly to ~:n,rr 1•11,hn tll..'ln fo1low l'l'l"l'iilcnt RnclaslawofT. 
,\ny'll'a.), lhc i:mrmml'nl cll't'iclr1I to remain, nncl it ill not un
i I lini: lo ll('l' lhnl thi11 ronrlu~ion wn~ rr:irhl'<I oflrr llrr. 
l'ri'•r \/i11i1lrr had a rnrrf rrrnrr u·il/1 /Ir~ A 11.drin11, Uor11na· 
NtON, anti Turli I. .tml1a<11ador~. 

Thr M'(' nil TC'Jollll or !hr drrtion i" thl' m:iinlC'llRlll'C' or tl1r 
1! O('f111U' rbarnrtrr or lhl! oppn'<ilion, tlJOUJ:h the Josi! of 

h 1,, tic l'O('i11li111 Pnrty nnlurnlly point11 to n 11hiftini: 
In .. nl thr rii:ht in,.irfo th<' oppO!Cilinn. Ai:rnrinn!; 0111) 

I>rmorral.11 !tan• incn>a.oC<'<I lhf'1r 111'111~. The inf'1 rill'<' roml'll 
1iartly from thr ne'll'ly l'lllllJ!l<'rl'il lrrritoriP.1, 'l\'hi<'h lll'\'erthc-
1 I m\1'11 thnl tlwy hnn• uni fnlll'n n prry to rrnctinn. The 
~ial • of IJl-th wini:ii hn'" morn tbnn tr.oo \OIC'.s in the 
1 rw I rntoriMI. 'fl1i11 i11 anolhrr i:t1CKI nnrl promii:ini: i;ii:n. 

Tho IOM Ill ~Alll liy thr ~orinl1~1!1 hnc, ll<'!'iill'll tho!<C! ml'n· 
Ii ... 1. othl'r mnl'l'C. Thr 1'°"'"' of thr pmlrlnrinn move· 

t an 1111 •nrU. hn• not IH'Cn l11ri:<' l'11011r:h tn mnintnin the 
s:am In lllC' la l rlrrlinn of the :Ii i:rnt1t nncl JOi,000 \'olc11-:i 
fiflh (lf lhl' l'Tltirl'.' \'olr. l'rwrnl lho1111nnrl incliffcrl'nl \'Oll'n<, 
who \Oll'fl fir 1111 '11\'hill' 11111l('r the imprl'll!linn or th<' \\ftr, 
M\f' not cl r "" at thi11 l'lttlion. ,\nolher pnrt wn11 di!':'.'llis-
11 J •1th o work m th!.' houlll' nut! mnuy \'Olen were frii:lil· 
t 1 •'11'11 I Y I """' I n• of I ht' J:OHn1mcnt. 

0 r I Inn in th" town2'. Thr nnitrcl ~OC'i:il-
,. ha I •l I C!ll'<'tion11 6'1r'lG!l ~Ol<'I', Ill present .Ji110i; 
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the other fa..tion formerly hnd 52,ii7, at present 3S,382; the 
entire loss amounts to nbout 21,000 votes, about a fourth of 
our former votes. That the party, under these conditions, 
mnde a showing of 85,000 votes does credit to our party and 
voters. 

'l'hc Socialists thus managed to rctnin 80 per cent. 
of their enormous vote of 1913 in spite of their repub
licanism and extreme hostility to war. 

The rise of Socialism in Bulgaria, then, gives the 
most solid support to those Socialists who believe that 
an anti-war stand may, in case of defeat, greatly hasten 
the growth of their movement. 

LETTER OF SOCIALIST MEMBERS OF THE RUSSIAN DUlliA. 

TO SOCL\LIST MEMBERS OF THE AUSTRIAN 

· REICIISRATII 

At the time of the Balkan Wars, the Russian and 
Austrian Socialists also worked to maintain the peace 
of Europe. 

On May 8, 1913, the Social Democratic Deputies in 
the 4th Duma sent a letter to the Austrian and Hun
garian Social Democrats, in which the whole situation 
is briefly reviewed. It proceeds : 

We, the few Social Democratic deputies in the fourth Im
perial Duma, in contrast to the pro-Slavic patriotic demon
strations, as a sign of brotherly solidarity and Social Demo
cratic greeting, stretch out our hands, over the heads of the 
renctionary and bureaucratic clique and Liberal and chauvi
nistic opposition, to you, the representatives of the laboring 
masses of Austria and Hungary. 

Under the cover of the desire of Servia to get out on tlie 
Adriatic, and of the autonomy of Albania, there is in progress 
a passionate struggle between Russia and Austria-llungary 
for the hegemony on the Balkans. In the struggle between 
Roumania and Bulgaria we again find that Austria-Hun
garian and Russian diplomats have made it their profession 
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"tl' an •PIK'litl' nmoni: thl! small rounlrit'll in order thnt 
) may u ti ir dU.union to ncl\:'nucc their own impcrialistic 

t 
An1I e' 1!.ry one or tbrse 11ttondnry qn~'titioni;, in which the 
po "hlo ancl irn!llpon~iblo dil'lomnts wnnt llM to i;ec natural 

(, at .-ork, rnny be the bci.oiuning Of n llC\\' chnptC'r of 
hlc-ly llhaml! iu EuroJl<'lln hii;tory. 

tr "l!ry 1ll'lrirc to lC'llol one nntion ni:ni1111t nnothC'r is, nc
ronliuJ: to the Bud lntcrnntio11nl Sodalist Coni.,'TeS!', "nn 
atll'11lpl again~t humnoity nnd reai;on," then a m1r bcttrecn 
llwuia alld .Awtrin-1/11ngar11 u:ould be tm aC'tual aet of in
aanil,Y; it 1l'o11ld l't.oclt i11 a 'a rage nllaC'k of one fmlion 11pon 
a11ot.licr. Tlic 1ieo1,lc of ll11~$io do not k11ow of 01111 single 
f'OtUt tcliirla C'ould oltr a 11iatlow of rraso11 for srceh a rriinc. 

Th& praMnl nm!lt:l'll or RnRSin hi\\'(! nothing lo look for Oil 

the Balkan•. Tbry are at prl'>'cnt in need of important 
a~rian nncl tax rrforms in Hussin proper. Tl1c poor nnd 
an·in~ lh1~i:in peai:.1111:1 arc not promotrr11 of impcrinlism. 

Tht:'y AJC! lhl! ,·icti1111 of it. The 1411mc holds true in rc1?nrcl to 
the Ulll!ll't'2! of the 1unnll honri:coisie, also 1<11fTeri11J? from the 
opprtWllion or milit:iri~m. The:> lh1AAi:m proletariat ('ftllnot 
11npport tbi11 1uh·cnturon1 imp<'rinlism, IK'inlo! n class ~pcC'inlly 
mfrl'rinir on 11cro11nt or tho c:ti~linj.! rrj.!ime of political injus
titt, pohcc oppr(\!lllion, and notionnli~tie pr<'judil'c. 

Ju" u yon are .-arning the A11stro-lh1111?arinn diplomnry 
not lo med1ll<', in tho intrrClit of the fcudnl an1l cnpitnlistic 
d1q , .-1th the nfJ'aiJ"lll of the Balkan nation~. 110 we dcrl:irc: 
The Rt. l'etrl"l'hul"lf diplomal'y hrui. no h1111in~ in the Rnlknn!', 
j t 1111 the llalknu n11tion11 have nothing to hope for from St. 
l'•lr111lmrir diplomntie bureanl'. 

Thi' pmplN of tho !\ear 1-:Ut, through their own initiative, 
m t ftltahli,.h on their l<'rritorie11 n 1lemorrntic frdcrntion, in
,J~d t of ll1i•ia nncl Au~trin-llnn1!3ry. Thill point of 
\if'W hind' n~ to onc a11othC'r a.~ well n11 lo our fraternal 
part" in th• Ualknn11. We Hk you to lK'lievP, dcnr C'Om

n1l~ that the Hn,.inn prolrtarint, hn\·ing olr<'ncly frrc1l 
it tr o( lb r1Tttt11 of llm ronntcr·rc\·olution, rt>nlit.l'11 its own 
11 nl'C nnrl mi ion, am) 11 ill Ill! nhle nt tl1c deciding 
mo111 nl to for~ the Po.-C'ni lo J>ny hce1l. In our 11tn1~lc for 
Jll'Sl't', aA in 1111 onr acth·itil'I', 111·c fl'C'l nnd r<>aliJ:c thnt we 
arT uniltd to you hy the imll"fllrurtihlr homl of ideals nnd 
(lU"flOIC. Thill unohecurt'(l Sociali11t 1101idority strengthens our 
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beliefs, notwithstanding the spread of chnuvinislie pnssions. 
We swt:ep ru;ide with contempt the Germano- nnd Austro
phobc nRitntion of Russian Liberalism, which is trying to 
cover the snrnge attack of Russia against the Germans and 
everything thnt is German with the color of progressivism. 
We nre proud to declare ourselves cle\'oted ndepts of German 
Socialism. 

The underlying points of difference between the Aus
trian and Russian governments were the same in July, 
1914, as they were in May, 1913. Then, as now, Balkan 
questions were the chief issues. This letter, then, gives 
in brief the attitude of the Russian Socialists towards 
the issues that were the immediate cause of tho present 
war. 



CHAPTER '111 

IU:\'OLt;TIO~ARY GE~EHAI.1 STRIKES, 1914 

m,; I\: TllE Gl:!'T.R.\L STRIKE O•' JCLY 17Tll·2iTlt 

Orn rhi<'r Hus..,ion doeumrnts or this prriod nrc nn nr
rounl o( tJ1c rt'\0 0lutio1111r)', though i;ponttll\C'OUS, gtncrnl 
11lr1kc mO\rmmt, which cmnc to 011 cn<l only in the Yrry 
dn)K \\hen the Uussinn nrmy wni1 bt'in~ mobilized. We 
lhO\f' 1111 nlip<'Cl or this i;trike thnt iM not grllcl'nlly known, 
11nmrly, thnt it wns directed in port ngninst the Rus
flinn militnrist pnrty. 

The i11rr11tion of thr strikr wnK not politirnl. A lnhor
union 11lrikl' for hii;:hcr wnitl'M hnd htrn clcrlnrr<l cntlc1l 
liy the lt'ndcni, whrn n riot occurred nml blood wall shrd 
b) the Co11M<'kll nnd police. 

nu: 1m11Kr. rn llT. rr.n:n m·no 
(1-'rom the !:\"w York l'olhzritimg) 

,\I lbtt liri:inninsr or lhl' monm<'nt, lh<' work<'MI, inr.il<'tJ hy 
th bl""' hrd ol lhC! l'ntiloff \\ork11, in whi<'h fifty wrr<> in
j11rrd an I four killed, cntrrro upon n thrrNlny pr~lest 11trikc 
11 th11 1'1111 of thP 11rth·l' ori;:nnir:ition11. lint lb<' mn~ M wrrc 
llO Litkrly pro'l'okNl hy llu• nrtinn.i of th<' pnlir<' nnd C'oit.~nrk11 
that tlM! cll'C'' 'on or the rl('('Ulin l'Olllll'il~ of the l<'~'l1)i11i: 
t•rt' to t 11 the lllrikr on lhr ('\'rnini: of ,July Wth-whi<'h, 

, wa lcrt l from thl' rnrnil rnn1111 111 n r('l:ult of the 
f 0 nf \M! l'l'l'O ~Ot'inJ 1) noemhr pnJll'n>-1'l'<'llf('d 110 

t 111 lh
0

R tim", th" ~lrl'f't~ of l't. l'rl<'n:hnri: h:i1l 
I with r-r fully clrmo11Atr11tini: ''nrkrr11 who, 

l l'oin<'A~ (l1U'l('•1 hy, rrir11. "I oni: li\·c the 
ty I lloltn tr1lh nnlQt'rocy I J.ong li\'c lih-

11' 
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erly !" Then, inflamed to the greatest fury by the attacks 
of the police and Cossacks, the strikers erected barricades on 
July 21st in various public places. For the first time since 
its founding, the Russian capital saw huge barricades spring 
up, behind which the workmen, armed with stones, sought 
shelter from the assaulting Cossacks. 

The fiercest conflicts occurred on the nights and days of 
.July 22d and 23d. Several thousand workmen took part in 
these fights. From most of the bnrricades-eonsisting for 
the most part of telephone and tele,,,crraph poles, overturned 
carts and stone piles-red flags were seen fluttering. Women 
ancl children helped with the building of the barricades. 
Broken up by the police, the masses of men reassembled at 
different points in order to take up the fight anew. The police 
and military volleyed fiercely upon the crowds until, after a 
time, it became impossible to count the dead and wounded. 

During the week, according to the report of the factory 
inspection committee (which falls somewhat short of the true 
numbc1·), over 200,000 workmen took part in the strike in St. 
Petersburg alone. Even such concerns as the Neva yarn 
mills, the Neva cotton mills, and the Thornton factory, which 
had never stopped work since 1904, discontinued operations 
as soon as the street fights began in the capital in connection 
with the general strike-a sign of how deeply inflamed even 
the less eager sections of the proletariat in St. Petersburg 
became as a result of recent occurrences. Even a portion of 
the street railway men and of the shop employees of several 
railroads ceased work. Only the presence of numerous troops 
and gendarmes prevented the most important roads from 
taking part in· the strike. The extent and strength of the 
movement may be shown further by the fact that the marine 
barracks were watched by armed soldiers to prevent the sail
ors honscd in them from going over to the strikers. 

A leading feature of all the demonstrations after July 20th, 
according to this and all other reports, was that the workers 
tore down all decorations in celebration of the Franco-Rus
sian alliance-French capitalism being generally known as 
the underlying cause of the failure of the last revolution and 
of nil the misery and horrors of the last ten years. 

A dispatch to The Daily Citizen of July 24th shows 
that Russia was then on the very verge of revolution: 
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Tbr C'ity to-clay bu th<' lpJl(':ln1nl'e or nu Rrmt'll <'llmp, 
an I U.. in fart, in thr throt'!I of a ch·il 'll"nr. llnrric:tdl'S hn,·e 
bttn built by tb<' 11tnkrl'll in 1hc ~111n~on l'rosp<'rt, and are 
h 11, 11 pit<' a1111a11lt1 from polire 11n1I militnry, by i-trong 
r of armt<.I mrn. The trnmwny trnffi<' hos h<'rn brought 
to a rompll'tr 11tan1btill. Tramwn~· mrn 1le<'i:ll'e lhnl they are 
afrniil to \f'nlurt' out \\ilh the rars. Th<'rc ill no Joubt, how
l'\ r, that thl'y arc 11~111palbetic to the strike. 

,\t tit' mo111r11t thcrr fl('(!mll C!\cry pmbnhility thnl St. 
l't r1buri: may be cul otr from the 011tsi11c worltl, 60 for ns 
nihray traffie is t'OllC'enrecl, for to-.tny tho 11trihrs, lurnini:: 
u1• 11 ildrnly anil in i:rcat forrr, tore up the roils ju~l out~i<le 
tht' city. Women as wdl ns men took pnrt in these opera· 
lion._ 

The ol1j<'<'t or ihOSC! who nro iliredini: tho i:-trike is li0th 
lo rul otr 11upplin1 nml lo pre\·ent the trnn~port of troops into 
tie Mll,;lnl. On the olh<'r hn111l, the tarti('jl of lhe ~\'emmeut 
are lo draw rorilon11 of polire arnl militnry across the rily 
ancl rlh iilr ii into 1li~tricl1J, Ml lhnt the strikers in one m:iy 
not he ablo lo rornmunicnte with lho:<r in nnolher. The e\·i· 
ilrnl plnn i~, by i~lnting ench1 to crush the upri~ing in dis
lrirt aftl.'r d~lril.'t. 

Tl1111 thr J:?tl''cnimrnt nrc thoroughly nlnrm<•1l wns pro\'ed by 
tht1 l';xtraonlinnry mrrlin~ ur th<' rabinct 1111nimon<'tl to .. Jay 
In ro '1! r what mN1imres OUJ:lit to he token in the rmer
IP ry. The J:t"l\t'n1mrnl, howr,·er, lll!l'm to hn,·c lost their 
hfoacl ror lhl' or1fo1"11 to the polirt' nrc ~\"('II by the .Minii;tcr 
of tho lntrrior ancl rounl<'rmnnclrd llC\ rml timrs n dny, v.·ith 
tbt' uh or J;l'ncml bewil<lcnnrnt. 

The ' tnntion ill lh<' mora 11erio1111 l11'l'1111~r. 1!11ring ln~t night 
lrno pohrr tried by n lll'ri<'S of 1111ddrn cll'l'rrnt11 to rfTl.'l'l the 
ArT't'lll or llllppoll('tl 11trikc l1!111lc11'. Tl1ry met with resolute 
a I an "'' l'ftlutantf', ancl Imel lo retire lil'alcn. 

All r torillll 11re now $l't1:tnlecl hy irtrong 1lrtnrl1ment11 of 
'""'T"'· A r !ins: or unrrnninly Jll't\"llilll C\'l'ry\\"here. The 

k :x luin~ i11 ""ry 11t'pnw<.'d owing to th<' 11e'll"11 of the 
... '! ran (1( H 'an ~uritil'!I in nrrlin. Thi' poAilion, in 
• • l.1 l'nrtly like lhnt 'll"hirh prr"nilrd before thr grent 
Ink in too:;. a111l lhr "hole qul'l<tion i11, Will tl1c rnilwny mrn 

J' , , I am t 11 th (' is I 1trikc or JlOlll nn.J tel!!graph cm· 
r In P"'J141mtlon. 
~ n from llOllC'O• and other lolt'llll j9 scarce, since the 
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telephone line was many times interrupted to-day, and then 
largely used by the government. It is feared that Moscow 
will witness the repetition of the scenes of 1905, and troops 
are being hastily rushed to that capital. 

On July 26th, the day after the Austrian ultimatum 
to Servia, St. Petersburg was put under martial law and 
the strike was finally terminated. But even then it was 
only the most extreme measures of repression that suc
ceeded in putting the strikers down. The city working 
classes of Russia, organized under Socialist leadership, 
were certainly in no loyal or militaristic mood at the 
outbreak of the present war. 

ITALY: THE GENERAL STRIKE AGAINST THE GO\'ERN?.IENT 

(JUNE, 1914) 

There was another domestic political situation which 
had an equally important bearing on the war. We give 
documents showing the threat of general strike and in
surrection on the part of the Italian Socialists in case 
Italy went to war as a part of the Triple-Alliance, that 
is, against France. This threat is widely held in Italy 
and elsewhere to have had a great deal of influence with 
the government. But it would have amounted to little 
or nothing, but for the successful general strike of the 
previous month (June, 1914), which resulted as a protest 
against governmental repression. This strike is recorded 
to have involved two million workingmen, and though 
it failed to satisfy the revolutionary aims of many of 
its participants, it undoubtedly scrYcc). the purpose of 
the Socialist Party and the Federation of Labor, and it 
showed that they were able to call a general strike. We 
also give an account of the governmental reprisals, but 
they were·not sufficient to take the heart out of the work
ing people, as they have always accompanied Italian gen
eral-strike movements. In spite of reprisals the last move-
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lllt"nl "lUI the mCllil rncnndng Itnly has e\'er witnC!IS('d. 
The UU!•inn and ltalinn 11trike11 sugi.:ci;t the possibility 

of rnolutionnry nction in these nnd other countries in 
ro1111rctio11 with the wnr, either in the cnse of the bail 
dt frat of any of thc l'owers or long continunnce of the 
war-or M a remit of the eronomie and political crises 
hkcly to foJlow it. ll will be rocallc<l thnt the lnternn
tional llanifrsto at the time of the Bnlknn War (the 
finit dO<.'umcnt o( thi11 i;cetion), in sl'<'king for method'! of 
prc~cnting the war, cmphnsizes ncithcr the genernl 
11trikc nor the rdusnl to vote military supplicR, hut the 
d ngcr to the ruling cln.<isCs of revolutions resulting from 
tho "ar. 

Tiii: STiii~& DESCRIBED BY :MUSSOLl~l 

The i..-cncrnl i.'1rikc "hi ch occurred in ltnly in June, 
II.WI than two month!! bc(ore the outhrcnk in the wnr, 
WllJI 011(! Of th<! nlOSt t'OlllJ'l)<!lt• the WOrJd hni1 e\'er Reen. 
It hll!I })('Cn <'11timntcd thnl there were ncnrly two mil· 
la n 11triken1. While not nil of the rnilroad workerR 
11trnck, a \'Cry lnrge port did, f\O thnt the i;ystcm wa11 
rripplrd in many pnrtM of the country. After the i;trike 
• en1lrcl, hundreds of railway cmploy<'CH were pun
i11hcd hy )Oiiing their rnnk in the go\'<'rnmcnt Rer\'ice, 110 

thnt the Hnilwny Union mel nnd 1)(-cided, nt the proper 
timr, to derlnre another Rtrike. Thii1 wns lnte in .July. 
n~1drit, nruly G,000 other workent nre to he tried hy 
thr rourt11. ll will he rttnlled thnt in mnny of the 
11mallrr lOWll!I or the Homngnn the j.tO\'eM1mcnt \\'RS en
lartly o\rrthrmm, and that the republican ngitntion was 
Imm nM>Jy atrcngthrnc(I througl1out Itnly. 

Thr (otlowins: ncrount or the rcrnlutionnry disturb
anmi i11 from the pen ot Mull!!olini, then eclitor of the 
Sodnli11t ,Jni2y, .1h-a11li. \\'c take it from the Belgian 

• daily, T~c l'c111,lc: 
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"The first Sunday in June, in Italy, is the celebration of 
the granting of the constitution. A military review and 
other dynastic celebrations take place. The militant Italians 
-Socialists, Syndicalists, Anarchists-have chosen this day 
to hold meetings of protest against the military discipline 
companies. The government promulgated a decree prohibit
ing these meetings. This was, as can be seen, a gross viola
tion of freedom of speech and assemblage. 

"The seriousness of the movement arises also from the 
plundering of gunsmiths' shops, from the barricades that 
have been erected in several cities, from the arming of an 
entire population that believed the government had been 
overthrown. Churches were burnt, railroad stations, town 
halls and headquarters of monarchists were sacked, requisi
tions were sent out for food, which was divided among the 
poor. In short, evidences pointed towards the eve of the 
social revolution. 

"l<'or a week the two provinces of Torti and Ravenna that 
make up Romagna were separated from the rest of Italy. 
Railroad bridges were torn up, the red flag of the republic 
was hoisted in cities and villages, the military and political 
authorities shut themselves up in their palaces and barracks. 
An enormous mob of armed peasants traversed cities and 
country proclaiming the new regime. 

"For two days no paper appeared in Italy, with the excep
tion of the official Populo Romano. . . • 

"The proletarians who had obeyed the order of the Socialist 
Party in the matter of the general strike were calculated at 
two million. . . • 

"The figures of the dead and wounded give an idea of the 
movement: 

"At Turin, 3 dead. 
"At Milan, 1 dead. 
"At Parma, 2 dead. 
"At Florence, 3 dead. 
"At Naples, 4 dead. 
"At Ancona, 3 dead. 
"At Fabriano, 1 dead. 
"At Bari, 3 dead." 
Mussolini gives as the real cause of the uprising-the 

Tripoli War. 
"Tripoli Wa.r has cost us two thousand millions. For 
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11'.t' Italy .... 1 OM' ('('(lnomir ron~titution is \•rry wrak, 
1111 o 1lra1ll.\' hlr<'tlin~. As o result we hn\c 

1tmt, on1l i:cnrrnl unr:1 inrss." 

\\ r1tir ~ to /,e l'cuplt on .June 2:Jd, hrfore there WR!I 

uy 111cnn~ of nnuthlr nml grrnter wnr, Mussolini i;till 
pr<'tlicts thr nppronrh of rrvolution: 

"T truth iit, thnt as a rl'!lult nf thl:' \\·nr [in Afrirn], Italy 
bu mt ml a rritirnl nnil rl'\'ol11tio1111rv situation. Tltl' hour 
oC gmat pom•ibilitirs for the Socia"lii<tll clrnws lll'ar." 

SL'BSEQL'l:ST lllLITAR\" DISTURnASCES 

A11 aoon n!I the first menace of the present wnr np
paart'<l, about the middle of .July, the ngitntion wns 
cH'r-, \\ hrrc rt'1lo11hlrcl. The A t•anli rolled upon the 
workrni to derlnre n t:rncrnl strike nnd to innugurnte n 
rclolntion, iC l tnly dcelnrcd wnr. ,\ ncl it wa!I i;upportcd 
in thi11 p011ition both hy the ConCcderntion of Labor nnd 
the Sorinli11t J>nrty. 

\\'hen the rcscncs brg:m to be rnllc1l out, the situation 
h nrnc r1itirnl, n.'I n d('!lpntrh to the ncrlin rorll'a(rls 
ck rly in11irntrs. 

On tht' ni~ht of thr 18th of .July, the rr~crvist11 of 
Forli, <'rAtnn, nncl Himini (in the Hmnngnn) mutinird. 

Th11 rt'J'l'ITt hlld llprt'Oil nmong the r<'!ll'n·i~t11 of Porli llmt 
1 • lo IM' 9f' l to ,\lhnnin. ln the nis:ht of thl' l!llh 

•l'T'I' ••nkml'll an•I orilcrl'd lo mnkc thcm~ckl'S rrn1l\' 
1111 I. without any cxplnnnlion hl'ing J!frrn lhrm: thl'y 

lo o n1 I to 1\lhnnia hut to l'n1l11n. 'l'hc rNcrvi~l!l re
l. hotrl'\rr, to ~t TI'A1ly for the \'OYDJ!C nnd cri<'d out 

t at t y wanll'll In 1111y fnrrwl'll to their famili<'ll fil'lll. When 
•l'P"""'I to find out the rnu~ of the nlnrm. thry 

r fl'<l •ith lbt' rry, "llown with the wnr. Long lh·e 
r J blie I" It.a tic nffirrr'!' trir1l to forte nbl'<lienrc, the 

-~·=""' Jiii to throw hr<' 11 ancl nil rr rtmnnnl!I or follll 
an l t offittr'!' were CnrC'l'd to rel rl'n I. The 

.-~.-.. In I to M'11.t' the wrnpon11, but were pre¥cntl'1l 
I t lhe door of the annory 'ITD.!I locked. They 
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obeyed orders only when they learned that they were not to 
go to war. As the train left the station the cry was heard, 
"Down with the war! Hurrah for the revolution I" 

THE THREAT OF REVOLUTION IN CASE OF A DECLARATlON 

OF WAR AGAINST FRANCE 

A few days later appeared the revolutionary article 
of the A vanti already referred to : 

And Italy' 
If a European conflagration should occur, what will be her 

attitude' With Austria against Francef 
We do not know what are the secret "pacts" of this Triple 

Alliance, which was so suddenly renewed by the monarchs 
against the will of the people; but we know that we boldly 
declare that the Italian proletariat will break the pacts of 
the alliance if it is forced to spill a single drop of blood for 
a cause whieh is not its own. 

Even in the case of a European conflagration Italy, if it 
does not wish to precipitate its ruin, has but one attitude to 
take: absolute neutrality. 

Because of the general strike of June and the revolu
tionary state of mind of the working classes afterward 
many competent observers believe that it was this atti
tude of the Socialists and labor unionists, more than 
anything else, that prevented Italy from entering the 
war as a member of the Triple Alliance. 





PART Ill 

AT THE OUTBREAK OF 'fHE \VAR 

TilE PERIOD IN WHICH THE SOCIALIST PAR
TIES DEFINED THEIR POSITION TOW ARD 

THE CONFLICT 



Jn l'arl!I I and II our quotntions hn\'e ~n l'nre
fully lli1C'<'h-<l from a lnri;e number bearing more or less 
Jirectly on the suhjcct. From this point the action of the 
lcaJins; Socialilil Parties becomes of momentous historic 
importan('(', and prnctically fill the principal <locumcnt11 
arc ro11rodure1l in whole or in p1111, there being very 
little quC11tio11 as to thOHC thnt nrc most es.-;cntinl. 

The period ro\'crc<l begins with the ,\ ustrinn Ulti
matum to Srn·in, iKlit1c<l on ,July 23<1. The end differs 
in the ,·nriou!I countries. One of the first questions 
brought up hy the wnr was whether the Sorinlist mem
bers of rn1;oua pnrlinmcnts were to \'Ote for or ngninst 
the \\ar npproprintions <li:mnntletl hy nil the go\'ern
mcnt5 iil\·ohro. C'ntil their ntlitudc townr<ls this prnc
ticn.I question \\nS uccilled the position of the SocinlistR 
wn." not \\holly dctl'rmine<l. We therefore include in 
thi<t l'nrt nil doc111ncnt11 bearing on this quei;tion. 

In t10mo l'o1111tri<':1, uotnhly lkl1dum nnd Prance, So
d111h1t11 \\l'rc in\'itt'll to pnrticiputr in the governmr11t. 
We ind111lc iu this Pnrt the ~orinlii;t i;tntemcnts ns to 
thr1r rrn11C 1111 for thi11 nrtion. 

A11tl linnlly the i1wnsion of Belgium forl'c·d n numhcr 
of 11m II neutral rount rirH lo discuAA the p!ll'sihility thnt 
ti 1 rnis=l1l he forrcd into the wnr. So we i11rh11lc in 
thill 11Crtit n clorumrnts 1il10\\ iug the position of the So· 
<' I" t11 or tbC':I<' eunnllcr t'ountrir11, I lollnncl, Switzerland, 
l>cnmnrk, H"('(lcn, Houmnnin, B11lgnrin, nnd Portur.tnl, 
n 1 when th t JlORition \\11!1 1kli11Nl on)~· Rl'\'ernl wrcks 
or month" nftrr thr ontlirrak of the wnr. It WM n qll<'l'I· 

t 11 of n I ii le rxtrrn!ion of the wnr to thc.-.c ro1m-
tn \n!I in tlii11 1U1mc ('onnc<'tion, nntnrnlly, we l'how 
al th attitude of the llnlinn Sodnlist11 townrda the 

t1011 or neutrality. 



CHAPTER IX 

TH E INTERNATIONAL SOCIALIST BUREAU 

ON July 29th, the International Socialist Bureau, 
representing all the world's Socialist Parties, was in ses. 
sion at Brussels. It gave its attention wholly to the 
danger of war. \Ye reproduce the resolution passed, as 
well as the speeches made by Haase ior the Germans a!ld 
J au res for the French, at the public meeting held in 
Brussels on the following day. It is scarcely necessary 
to say that both use the very strongest terms in opposi
tion to war. The speech of Jaures gains an added im
portance by the fact that he was assassinated on the 
following day, while Haase, speaking in the Reiehstag, 
less than a week later, made the official declaration of 
the German Party indorsing the war, and giving the 
Socialist support to the war loan. 

The resolution unanimously passed by the Bureau 
was as follows: 

In assembly of July 29th the International Socialist Bureau 
bas heard declarations from representatives of all nations 
threatened by a world war, describing the political situation in 
their respective countries. 

By a unanimous vote, the Bureau considers it an obliga· 
tion for the workers of all nations concerned not only to con
tinue but even to strengthen their demonstrations against war 
in favor of peace and of a settlement of the Austro-Servian 
conflict by arbitration. 

The German and French workers will bring to bear on their 
governments the most vig-orous pressure in order that Ger
many may secure in Austria a moderating action, and in order 
that France may obtain from Russia an undertaking that she 

125 
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,.. II n rnJ:a in thC! ronniet. On th<'ir si<le the workers of 
G t Hnla111 and llnly shall IUlitain thct'C efforts wilh nil the 
po•tt al th r rommaml. 

It •111 rurth' r Tt'*>h et! that "the lnlrruational Socialist 
U csu ronlm!tulatl'll Ibo Hussian \\orkcni on their rc\·ol11-
lion11ry 11llslu1ll', 01111 in\'itrs them lo continue their heroic er
r itt as:ain t Cumlom tl!I l>cini: one of tho most ctTccth·o 
~arnnlrts Dl)Di :Ji! the tbrt'Alcn<'<.I world war." 

The lntrrnntionnl Burenu held no further meetinf.,'ff. 
Thiic i~ irnportnnt, 11it100 it hod been intrusted by the In· 
tt'rnationnl Con~res.'!C!I, whl·ne\·cr n wnr wrui threatened, 
with (loing c\·crything in its power to pre\'ent it (llCe 
<'hnptcr II I). The cli11eus.sion nt the Congresses also 
11ho\\rc) thnt the Socinlists were fully nwnre of the dif
ficulty of ronrcrtrd artion nt surh a moment, but in 
1111ite of thi11 renli7.ntion <leliherntcly i;taked their hopes 
c nt1rcly on the Burmu. The Socialist parties of the 
g~t 11ntio1111, however, mndc no Rpcdn1 effort to mnkc 
U!IC of the Bureau, ns they did not intrust their r<'prc-
11e11tntin·s in BruNSCIK with nny !IJIC<'inl powers, and did 
not eu-n inKlM1<'1 them to remain in 11(':;8ion. 

In Hn111f!Cl11 on .July 30th the International Bumm 
participated in B monster demorn!lration ngninst the war. 
The llJK't'Ch or llnnsc is finnl C\'iJellC'C thnl, even "' tcr 
lie llu.uinn tnobilb1lion, the r.erinnn Soeinlists were 
ag1um1t the wnr, nnd the speech of .Jaurc11 "how11 strongly 
the l·'rtnrh 80C'inli11t f<'t'ling ngni1111t wnr-before the in
'\Uion or Belgium. 

lln&JK', rt'prtll('nting Ocrmnny, 11aid: 

Th A lrian ullimnlum 11·aa then, in rl'nlit~i an nrlunl 
ftu•orah n Cora war hotl. Inn t~l for nnd nwn1ll'~. Scn·ia's 
a • r •a•, rt Ill known, tlr111111 llJl in n ~pirll liO mockrntc 
I I, 1r rood f111th were admi.iblc on the pnrt of the Auq. 
t t •o aid lw a rl'<I. .lti.tlrin 1rnnlrrl 1rnr. But 
•hal an clra.Uul, iii thl' fnrt th.'\t thi.'I criminal madness 
eo; COT r all l uropc with blood. 
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Austria apparently desires to count upon Germany. But 
the German Socialists declare that secret treaties do not pledge 
the proletariat. The German proletariat contends that Ger
many ought not to intervene even if Russia should intervene. 

Let our enemies take care. It is possible that the different 
peoples, tired out by such manifold misery and oppression, 
will finally wake up and establish a Socialistic society. (Our 
italics.) 

J aures, representing France, spoke as follows: 

And GermanyT If she knew all along the tenor of the 
Austrian note, she can in no way he excused for having per
mitted such a step. And if official Germany did not know, 
in what lies all her much-vaunted governmental wisdom T 
What! A contract binds you and drags you to war, and you 
do not know what the contract isT I want to know what 
people ever afforded such an example of anarchy. 

As for us French Socialists, our duty is simple; we have 
but to impose upon our government a policy of peace. Our 
government practices peace. For myself, who have never 
hesitated to take upon my shoulders the hatred of our jingoes 
through my obstinate desire-which will never fail-for 
Franco-German conciliation, I have a right to say that at 
the present moment the French Government desires peace and 
is working for the maintenance of peace. 

The French Government has taken the initiative in concilia
tion. And she gives Russia counsels of prudence and pa
tience. 

As for ourselves, it is our duty to insist that the government 
speak forcibly enough to Russia to make her keep hands off. 
But if Russia, unfortunately, should not take notice, our duty 
is to say: "1Ve know but one treaty, the treaty, that which 
binds us to the human race!" 

Such is our duty, and on voicing it we found that we 
shared the opinion of our comrades in Germany, who are 
asking their government to make Austria moderate her acts. 

But for the absolute masters, the ground is undermined. 
If in the mechanical seduction and intoxication of first strug
gles they succeed in luring the masses, just :is typl1oid will 
finish the work of the shells and as death and misery will aid 
in striking down men, so the masses, sobcl'cd down and come 
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ir M'S, "'ill I urn lo\\·anh1 llw Jir<'<'lin;: GcrUlllllS, 
h th, It · n-. ltalia1111, and will ni;k •·hat rrosons lh<'y 
nn 1:1\"e fur all lh~ cor1~. AuJ lh<'n rc\·ulutiou, frC'Ctl 
from ii. thai1111, will say tu lhl'm: "Awny anJ ~k pnnlon 
(ruin OuJ auJ DlAD !" 

Tbc 1>rolrlarial tw nlr<'ll<ly imbilx'<I tbc fl'l'ling of iti1 
all't'ltJ:th, anJ onre it has 11rq11irl.'ll n Huie pride, millions nntl 
m1lhu11• or 1•rolclanam1, lhrou~h lhl' ori;nn of lh('ir tlt'lcgntes, 
•111 romc lo J>aria to affirm lhl'ir dl'l'irc for ju~ticc null penrc. 

The tnlirc nu<licncc stoo<l up, wn\'c<l their hats and 
hn11llkcrrhirf111 nnd npplau<lc<l the spenkcr Cor more than 
fhc minutrs. "It wa .. 1 a mOtit 11tirri11g <lcmonstration 
and one UC\ er to he forgotten," we rca<l in the pre1111 
n-port. 



CHAPTER X 

GERUANY 

TUE German Socialist Party has over 1,100,000 mem
bers and secured 4,239,000 votes, one-third of the total 
number cast, at the last Reichstag election in 1912. Its 
vote increased nearly one million during the five years 
from 1907 to 1912, and it now has 113 of the 397 votes 
of the Reichstag, constituting the most numerous party 
in that body, and more numerous also than either the 
combined Liberal or the combined Conservative groups. 
The party has the support of three-fourths of Germany's 
labor unionists. It owns 86 daily papers and controls 
many thousands of subsidiary organizations of various 
kinds. The actual or potential influence of such a party 
upon public opinion, if not directly upon the goverh
ment, is evident. 

While the declarations of the Austrian Socialists were 
first in point of time, those of the German Party are 
first in point of importance. Its position was clearly de
fined by its anti-war proclamations of July 25th and 
31st, by the editorials of Vorwaerts and Die Neue Zeit, 
the official party organs, and by the resolutions of the 
Berlin mass meetings of July 29th, and the revolution
ary resolutions of the Wurtemburg Socialist Convention, 
then in session. In all of these documents it will be 
noted that there is the strongest possible opposition to 
the war and that every conceivable argument is used 
against it. 

Even the most opportunistic Socialist newspapers, 
129 
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110" nry \\&rlikc, offered no exceptions. We dOlic thi!i 
<"haJ t<'r \\itl1 the offidnl <lcclarntion of the party in the 
lk1di.oet11J:, on ~\UJ..'llHl 4th, in rn,·or of 1mpporting the 
~ar. Thi!! is, of coun;c one of the most important docu· 
mrnt11 in the "hole ,·olumc. 

Mnny of the dcdnratio1111, nrtidcs, and speeches in 
l'art I\", either attnck or defend thi!! official i;tatcmrnt 
o( the Clcrmnn Sodnlii;t position. Only one note nerd!! 
to he mn<le nt tl11!1 point, nnmely, that the pa1·t)' rcfu!lr<l 
all rrt1po111iihility for the declaration of wnr, and sup· 
portrd the "Knr only on the ground that it was nlrcndy 
lteing fought. It iii prohnblc, therefore, thnt the Socialist>1 
11rc not to he hlnmr<l, <lircrtly or indirectly, for the 
aC'IUnl drrlnrntion of \\nr. Those Sorinlists who attnck 
the pnrty'11 action in 1;upporti11g the wnr on .August 
4th, clnim only thnt thill 11rtion may i;o i;criously 
11trc11gthl'n tho J.{o\·crnmcnt ns to cnnhlc it to prolong the 
\tar, nrul 110 grently inrrrn11c the <lcstrurtion of life nnd 
1ir·opcrty it rntails, nn<I thnt this nction mny postpone 
or make more difficult thnt democratic rcYolution 
agnu t lli<' military pnrty now in rontrol of Grrmnny, 
whirh mh:ht othcr1' isc ho\ e J.IC('n expected nt the close 
or the wnr. Tlic Socinlists "ho defend the Gcrmnn 
Party 011 the other hnntl do 110 chirlly on the ground 
lhnt 1t11 11upport of the Ocrmnn Govcrnrnmt helped to 
J>rM rnl n HuMinn ,·ictory. 

ll will he notN) thnt none or the Inter 11tntcmc:-nt11 of 
Soria1111t11 011t11idc of Ot•rmnny, nnd only n few of those 
or ti <lcnnnm1, rrgnr<l J·:n~I iHh or Fr<·nrh drfcnt by 
Orn nny n.• dQlirnblc from the Socialist i;tnntlpoint, 
wl11lc olrn011l none dr11irc to sec Grnnnny drfcntcd by 
H a. Th(' htcf dilTcrcncc or opinion, then, i11 solely 
011 th qu tmn n11 to "hclher 11rctlominancc of <lcfcnt 

rJ lor thr Ornnnn flo\'crnmcnt i11 more to be 
w l for from the lntcrnntionnl Socialist point of 
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view. The main question is: Is it or is it not to the 
advantage of International Socialism that the perman 
Government should be able to strengthen itself by re
sults obtained from the war Y 

The official proclamations of the Party Executive be
fore the war were as radically anti-governmental as the 
editorials of the party press. Many of the latter threat
ened revolution or defeat. We shall begin with the of
ficial proclamations. 

PROCI,A:MATION OF GERMAN SOCIALIST PARTY (JULY 25TH) 

The fields in the Balkans are not yet dry from the blood of 
those who have been massacred by thousands; the ruins of 
the devastated towns are still smoking; unemployed, hungry 
men, widowed women, and orphaned children are still wan
dering about the country. Yet once more the war fury, un
chained by Austrian imperialism, is setting out to bring death 
and destruction over the whole of Europe. 

Though we also condemn the behavior of the Greater 
Servia Nationalists, the frivolous war-provocation of the Aus
tro-Hungarian Government calls for the sharpest protest. 
For the demands of that government are more brutal than 
have ever been put to an independent state in the world's 
history, and can only be intended deliberately to provoke war. 

In the name of humanity and civilization the class-con
scious proletariat of Germany raises a flaming protest against 
this criminal behavior of the war provokers. It imperiously 
demands of the German Government that it use its influence 
with the Austrian Government for the preservation of peace, 
and, if the shameful war cannot be prevented, to abstain from 
any armed interference. Not one drop of a German soldier's 
blood shall be sacrificed to the lust of power of the Austrian 
rulers and to the imperialistic profit-interests. 

Comrades, we appeal to you to express at mass meetings 
without delay the German proletariat's firm determination to 
maintain peace. A solemn hour has come, more serious than 
any during the last few decades. Danger is approaching! 
The world-war is threatening! The i·uling classes who in time 
of peace gag you, despise you and exploit you, would misuse 
you as food for cannon. Everywhere there must sound in the 



mn of I~ in J>OWer: "We will hn\·c no \Uri Down with 
..-.r I 1-'l • h\11 lbc intrmalioual brotherhood of lhe peoples!" 
(Our italJC"S.) 

TllF. 1 •• un· wc;s.,cE OF Tiii:: l'ART\" 1-:XECUTI\"£ (JUL\" 31ST) 

The 1CComl manifo~to, ii;i;ucd immediately after the 
moLilizntion order, difTcrc<l in no csscntinl wny from the 
flnil-Ga its lca<ling pas..;:igcs, which follow, demonstrate: 

Comrade11, martial l:iw hns bct'n llecl:\red I The next honr 
ma~ Lring with it th<' outbrcnk of the worhl.wor. Ami with 
it l11Urr tri:ils v.·ill be forced upon the pcopl<', upon our 
•bole Conlinrnt. 

l: I' to thi11 la."1 moment the interuatiounl prolrtnri:il has 
done ill duty. l~youd the German bonier cnrythiug is be
ing (lone to L:ttp llf'at't', to rnnkc "'nr impt•l'.~iblc. Our rarnl'SI 
1•rott11ll, our rep<'alrtl atkmpls lo n\·('rl this cntnstrophe horn 
l>l'l'n 1111rle111. The conditions uncler which we nrc lh·iug ha\'e 
onro rnort'! !)('('11 fltronger than our will nncl the will of onr 
worldng-cln1111 hrolhl'ni. Ro we must look al that which lies 
bc(ol't) u11 finnly, unflin,.hingly. 

Tbo terrible lmkhrry ot the I:nropt'nn nation!! i~ n hor· 
nble Hrifiration of the warnings Wl' hnl'c gi\'cn in \':tin lo 
our niling clAllOI for more than a g1•11rratiu11. . . . 

'rue l·:xr.cuTtn: Collllt'ITr.E. 
lkrhn, July 31, 1014. 

MASS ~cr.TISOS IS m:nLIX (Jl!L\" 28in) 

On the 29th or July, twenty.eight Social Dcmocrotic 
m11.a ml'<'ting11 \\ere call('() in lkrlin, the text being 
"Wnr nf;'niru1l War." A rC'11ol11tio11 wnll pnsi<cd which 
rndt'cl u fol1011·11: "The Ocrmnn workers, just ns th~ 
1-·rcnt'h, arc now confronted by thl' problem of i;o dcnl
ing with their l"Cf!pccth·c go\·crnmcnt11 as to prc,·cnt th<' 
McriflcinJ: of the11e J>COJ•lt"ll to the desperado tactics of 
Au tria and Husidn. J>own with the cry for wnr I Long 
ln-c the intcrnotional hroth<'rhoo<1 or mnn I"• 

• l'imNn't1, J ulr :rotlJ. 
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At these twenty-eight meetings-one alone of which 
had 70,000 persons in attendance-the .Marseillaise was, 
as usual, sung-and also on the streets. 

Similar meetings were held in nearly all the other 
lurge cities. In many places they were dispersed by 
the police, and nationalistic or 11 patriotic'' countcr
demonstrations were also held-though the Socialist 
meetings are reported to have been the larger in most 
eases. 

The Socialists of Wurtemburg, especially Stuttgart, 
seemed to take a position even more revolutionary than 
those of Berlin. Here the clear threat of a general strike 
was heard. 

RESOLUTION OF THE SOCIALIST PARTY CONGRESS OF 

WURTEMBURG (JULY 25TII, 2GTI1) 

(Vorwaerts, July 27th) 
On the 25th and 26th of July the National Congress of 

Wurtcmburg Social Democrats convened at Esslingen. The 
following resolution, proposed by the well-known Clara Zel
kin, a member of the national executive of the German Party, 
was passed : · 

"The representath·es of the Wurtemburg Social Democracy 
promise the masses to assemble and train them, on the ground 
of the revolutionary class struggle, so that they may be pre
pared with self-sacrifice to put forth their full economic 
and political power for the maintenance of peace. They 
send greetings to the brave proletariat of Russia, which has 
again entered the lists in a sll'ike of the masses for economic 
and politicnl rights. They greet it also as a strong shield 
for peace in these dire times. The fact that the Russian 
proletariat has been able to cripple Russian Czarism indi
cates the great power that may be wielded by a daring and 
unselfish working-class organization in the battle for freedom 
and peace.'' 

THE POSITtO~ OF 11VORWAERTS" 

We next give selections showing the position of Vor
waerts, the official party organ, from July 25th to Au-
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~'\ill 3J. The importnnt pnssngcs '~c h8\'c placed in 
italio. All the~ cp1otutio11s arc from editorials CO\'Cr· 
ing la11;c parts or the finit page. 

p·orlt'atrt1, July 2.>, 1014) 

Tbn want •ar, the c:ou .. 'il'irnrrle<s rll·mcnts which inflnentt 
and ~trol the \•il'non Court. They wont wnr-tbe wilJ 
('"'9 or the ~'!l:llionnl Jlrl'll$ hD\"C pro\"Cd it for \T(!('ks. They 
wa l war-the ,\ uslrinn nllilDlllum to Sen·in makes il clrnr 
and public to all the "ort.I. . . . 

•·or thi1 11ltirnnt11rn both in its manner and in its <lemnncls 
i "° ~hnmrll.'!lll t hnl a Sl·n·inn go\"crnment which, hurublcJ 
bv thiii nulr. •hould 1lrow hark, woultl hn\'C to rcckQr1 "·ith 
I~ 1~ihility lhnl ii woulil he dri\"Cn out by the 111.isscs of 
IM fll'OJ'lt' IK't11rcm clinnC'r an1l 1l~<;Crt. . • . 

It 11r11 an act or criminal frh·olity on the port or the Ger· 
man prcw to ur,:c on it11 ilcnr J\llicd comrades lo the last 
utrcmrlini in their lu t fur wnr. nut in fltrli11 there is bei11g 
plarvd jw I a.• dan9rrou.• a game aJ fo l'icnna. For in n 
rolary or 1ulvcnt11rl', one 1'811 only know how it bc>gins, hut 
1 t how it ill to cml, nnrl if it comes to n grc:>nl Europcnn 
Nl fltl'I, thrn ltiglil!J 11ndr1tirrd lhin91 miglil go lo 11ircr$ in 
(; r•any, lltinga trh1d1 in <:rrmall!/ arc rtcft;oll(:d among lhc 
"' t .arrrd inatrt111ian1. (Our ilAlics.) 

The next dny the thrcnt of rc\'olutiou contnincd in 
the lut line11 wu repented. 

(l"ortcoert1, July 2Gtb) 

to what l'.ompliC'atinn~ O('rmany hns fallen bccn11se or Au11-
ln.1'11 ' daloui 11urpriK-I For the ro<'l thnt the Austrian 
alt mat l .... i.uf'<I upon it1 own rt':4ponsil>itity ond without 
ro!l t lion 11r1tb tho <lc>rm:in Uonrnmcul i11 now admitted 
by tht' Clrrman oflkiala thtmll<'ln•s, 

T1- 0 rman Oo\('nllllrnt ileniC's thmui:b the officinl prC'l'll 
I ft'AU tbllt it Jua, llN'n ron11nlll'<I 011 to the contlition" of the 
,\ tnan ult1mat111n. 1"/tal lhru <"onditionir mr1111 the mnirt 
(ta 1.1(111 li111r11l1nlinn, llil' rrr11 al1dirntion nf Scri·ia Ull nn inrk
~" "' lalr. •• t'an(r r I crrn by th,. 11ro-1rar nttt'lpaJlrra of 
(, rao11.v. (Our italics.) If now the Ul'rmnn Oo\"crnmcnt 
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bad no knowledge of the final formulation of the ultimatum, 
this "pretext for war," as the Rheinische-lVestf aelische Zeitung 
calls it, then it must at least have been informed of the inten
tions of the Austrian Government in general outline. That 
thereupon the Germa11 Government did not from the first 
take steps against the Austrian intention, which meant 11oth
ing less than the beginning of a predetermined declaration of 
war, this is a fearfully serious accusation which must be 
brought against it. (Our italics.) A "scandal" is what the 
Rheinische-Westfaelische Zeitung calls it-a newspaper whose 
patriotism leaves nothing to be desired. 

WE DESIRE NOTHING BUT A FREE ROAD FOR POLITICAL, ECO· 
NOMIC, AND CULTURAL DEVELOPMENT. EVERY WAR IS THE 

DEADL"..: ENEMY OF THIS DEVELOPMENT. THEREFORE THE WORK• 

INC' CLASS IS THE SWORN ENEMY OF WARLIKE POLITICS. 

(Vorwaerts uses large letters for the above expressfon.) 
Austria bas not yet reached a final decision. Its regiments 

are not yet on the march. Let the Austrian authorities and 
their open and secret helpers remember that every failure of 
their gambler's policy may unchain an unexpected popular 
movement which may put a final end to every kind of des
perado and gambler's imperialistic policy. 

As significant as the revolutionary note in these 
last lines is the accusation that Germany was behind 
Austria-which V orwaerts had already accused of 
every political crime; also the statement that every 
war is the deadly enemy of political, economic, and 
cultural development. 

The threat of revolution was repeated for a third 
time, and at greater length, on the following day. 

(Vorwaerts, July 27th) 

The chance of a victory can nowhere be taken for granted 
-what is certain in all countries is only unspeakable blood-
shed, eco11omic ruin, and an inner .Jena [that is, overthrow 
of the government]. 

Influential Italian voices have already declared that Italy 
does not dream of allowing itself to be entangled in a war, 
as a third Power of the Triple Alliance, through the Austrian 
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a h"C'alurc in Servin. And y<'l is Germ11ny, in !oolbarcly 
!\1 bc.-lunJ:'l'n loynlty, auppoe('(l lo jump into the hre11l'h nlone, 
ror the 1111ko or Au~triia'11 insane dcsporn1lo politics, and nt 
t!Jt' riak or a 'lrOrli! warf 

It • anJ 1-'nnre ore in the same situntion. The Little 
Falht'r and hi. ad\ ii1crs et'rtainly know out of their own cx
JIC'rir rt! what dirnJ;('ra may be ronjurt'd up at home by actions 
abrnacl. And 1''rantt, too, kno~·11 \·cry well, thnt iL<1 always 
tempttramt'nlal, ancl in the mranwhilc alwnys better and better 
Ol'J:llllU:<'d and 1liAci11li11t'tl proletariat would t11ke ndmntnga 
ot "'"I")' wC"aknCNJ of the bourgeois stnte in the most positive 
•ay, ror l<'f'Ompli,hiug its 0\\"11 goal. So nll the war COUil• 

tri arc endan~m.l by nny frightful, bloody wor nnd eco
nomic rrUi.'\ and Oil top Of !hnt 0 gtr1tral lmaJll-up. 

The Amirian Party, thr<'lltened by mnrlinl lnw, hns in the 
Jut rew hours plaC'Cd all tho responsihility on the ruling 
powrra. The HU1111ia11 working people hn,·c nlrcndy sho\\ n 
such n.'111ly energy in recent weeks, thnt the Cmr's gO\·emmt'nt 
hu alttady got a loni: Corctute of future e\'1~11!>1. Thnt the 
}'rt'nl'h proletariat •·ill do its duty in the pre\·enting of 
cbau,·ini~tic arts noll<)(h• will doubt. And it ii1 n mnltt'r of 
roul"llC that the CTcnnnn' Sodnl Dcmocrn<'y nl~o will stn111l lo· 
~lhcr lo lbc ln!lt man in tht'SC 1!iffirult stn1g~lcs. 

The first pn~c of \'oru•acrls on the :following da~· a~nin 
n'pcntC'<l the mcnnee of rc\'olution. But it now nlim 
undrrtook lo nh:iol\'C Hu:;i;in from the nccusalion that it 
UM the l'O\\Cr rnninly rri;ponwiblc :for the clnngcr of 
wnr. :\o, not lh111.<1in hut Austria wnit the chic( creator 
of the \\·hole disturbnnrc. 

( l'or1tauts, July 2Stb) 

1-'c>rlnnntrly I:nglnud hn1 takrn the initinti\·c for the main· 
t<'nanro of Jll'8«', nud for lbc J'rc\cntiun of the thrc:itcning 
a •I 1 lructi\c ronnirt. The four ncutml po"·cni, Englnncl, 
}'ran'" <l<'rmauy, nm! Italy, 1bould, nrconling to the propo~nl 
"r • Yf:lallll, 1•'-c 01n the funrlion of n mc•lintion nnd nrbi· 
!ration court. Thnt iA a f('llM>11nhle propowl from nll i;iclcs. 
··"',.,. J1Ulifiabl11 l'omJ1lni11l or .\u~trin could reckon upon 
• far n 11 cl r ti ron•li1ion11. It roulil AAfcly reckon 
U( t 18 w11b tho co -0pcr:1tion of Gcrm:my 011d Italy. So 
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that if Austria does not want war at any price, but only its 
rights ancl guarantees for the future, it cannot possibly re
fuse mediation. 

Our Russian comrades have given the Czar to understand 
their views in a sufficienlly drastic manner. And they would 
prepare a sufficiently warm freatment if he is mad enough to 
try to plunge the country into a still worse warlike adventure 
than that of eastern Asia. But if, trusting solely to revolu
tionary action, we go so far as to stir up the power of pan
Slavism and Czarism, which is nevertheless very great, by 
encouraging Austria to rush forward into the wildest provoca
tion, not the Czarism is the greatest danger at this moment, 
but the ill-advised Austria, which has brought to life the 
mad illusion that it only needs to gh-e the signal and all 
Europe will inareh and offer up the blood of its youth as sin 
offerings for the murder of the heir to its throne. 

No, never! The peoples of Europe hesitate to allow them
selves to be led to the slaughter-house like a helpless flock 
of sheep. 

They demand from their governments the most energetic 
itltervention aoainst this political madness. 

They clemancl vnambiguous representations in Vienna, in 
Berlin, and in St. Petersburg. 

(Vorwaerts, July 29th) 

On the next day V orwaerts again placed the blame on 
Austria for having taken the initiative towards war, and 
again put the responsibility on the German Government 
if it rejected the British mediation plans. By an as
sumed confidence in the Kaiser the Socialist organ put 
the whole burden on his shoulders, which is to go as far 
as the laws of Iese majeste allowed. To violate these laws 
at this time would certainly have meant the confiscation 
of the whole article. We give several paragraphs : 

And suppose the Czarism sees in this wanton destruction 
of its Servian pr<>tege an attack upon its own prestige; 
suppose it sees its whole Balkan p<>licy destroyed, and so 
advances its army corps, which have long since been mobilized, 
against Austria f 
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.A1 a mailer or coun.c the lntcrnntionnl Social Democracy 
u a wb c. anti the l!US!11an ::;odal L><.>mocracy i11 particulu, 
woulJ ro Jcr I! i:in 111tcn·c11tio11 unjusliflnblc, would op· 
~ 1t with all it11 mii:ht. Uut "hcthcr it con Id efrccti,·cly 
b1 d r I! · n ""8rlike measures is another question. Should 
tho JluelAn troops a1h-nn<"c, howe\l.'r1 tbc Gcrwnn troops, loo, 
wo lcl at onl'CI be M'Dl to tho front. This wns dcclnred 
90me limo llJ..'O by the Germon GoHmmcnt. Then 1''ronce, 
ton, wo11l1l al'l-t<'rriblt! world-wor, with ils horrors won;c 
than the imai::inings of a mOllt sntnnic brnin, will be upon us. 

:-;,,, u a \Olunlary outcome of devilish ck-sirc:-s on the part 
or •: roparn ~o\·cn1ml'nts! lll'o\'1.'u forbid I They all want 
Jlt"Att, and we bdie,·e their protestntions. It is the diabolical 
logic or UlllnC'rdful rat'lll1 of C\ Cills thnt nre beyond tht'ir 
control. 

I-:Hry roni;cil'ntious politician, C\"t'ry feeling humnn being, 
l'fff) hon<:11t rrit'nd of ch·iliuition fo<'C>I the quc:stion, Wbnt 
ahAll we do to prcwnl this slmmeful blot upon our ci\·ilizo.· 
lion, bow con we o\·oiJ thi>I lt'rriblc oulC'oo1cf 

t:ni:land and Hussia h8\'e proposrd tC'mpornry cC"SSation 
or the ,\11\trian hO!ltililit'!I. ,\uslrin has t)('rlinl'cl bl'l'RllSI' it 
d 1m1 to ~llt'8k lln;t with the lo11~110J:e of force. Ocrmony 
it aaiil to ba1 e cle<"lined to support this flrsl important 11lcp 
towa"I 11elllinJ: the question of n world-wnr. We can hardly 
b Ii rt 11111 attihide on the porl of llie German Got•ernmcnl, 
for a.t tu luire •hoirn nbou, ii placr1 upon ii the n1osl awful 
r po" 1b1l1ty-brfurt' its oun /lC<>Jllr, before the foreign na-
11 ••, brfore Ille forum of the 1t'orld'1 liialorv. (Our itnlics.) 

Alrrady t"oi ,.. i11 /··ranee, v:hcre lhe de11ire to maintain 
pt I! u tu ardrflt n• any1drrc in lhe u-arl.I, are declaring 
lul Ii " 1forlh n<> one can holtl lluui11 rc11io11sible, that Aus
lritl omf 111 oll•f, r.umony, alone u-111 be rcgardrd as the fo .. 
r 11d1ari" .-ho 1tnrlrd tlii• 1corld·1cicle /1olocnu~I, that they 
olanr ar11 the lro11blc mnktr1. ( l'orwncrls here U!ICS heavy 
111 .) 

A nJ '" l:ngland, loo, tltc im11rrasion ;, IJ"i'" general t/1al 
llie (1rrMan Ka11er bra" lhe blnmr, tlial it lay i11 hil pou:tr, 
u all 01111 adrurr of A11~tria, lo 1hal.e u:ar or 11cacc out of 
IA f J1 of hu logo. .1lnd 1-:nglaftll i1 righl. 1" lhe 11rc11tt1t 
•• '"'' n, II" '1110"' II hol.U lhe 011lcome tn his hart.U. (Our 
llahea ) 

We ban alw1y1 been, and always "ill be, oopoocnts of 
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monarcbinl rule. TI'e have frequently attacked m0i;t bitterly 
the temperamental occupant of the throne. But we here 
openly admit, and it is not the fir.;t time, that the attitude 
of William II in the years past ha!'; been that of a friend of 
peace. If human power and good will could control the 
destinies of many millions in the light of humMity and 
co=on !lense, our fears in the present crisis would be small. 
But even the most resolute of men arc not impervious to out
side influence. At1d we reyret to say I/lat the indicatiot1s prove 
beyond doubt that the camarilla of war lord.! is workit1g witl~ 
absolutely m1scrupulous means to circumvetit all plat1s of the 
government, to carry out their fearful designs, to precipitate 
an international war, to start a world-wide fire, to devastate 
Europe. (Our italics.) 

[A controversy arose later as to the meaning of this para
graph. Voru:aerts made it clear that it was t1ot meant as an 
approval of the Kaiser or his policy.] 

The next day mobilization \Vas ordered, and it is es
pecially important to search the Vorwaerts editorial to 
see if it was finally swept along in the nationalistic cur
rent. On the contrary, we find it more strongly than 
ever insisting on the responsibility of Austria and of 
Germany. 

(Vorwaerts, July 31st) 

Let us consider only the situation as it stands to-day, the 
need of the hour. Let us examine for a moment Austria's 
assurance that the conflict will be localized. 

This localization is a hobby with the Austrian and the 
German governments. They assure us that there is no danger 
of a world war. It is simply a question that must be settled 
between Austria and Servin, which concerns nobody but the 
parties involved. But should Russin ini-ist upon assisting 
Servin, it would mean German interference-in short, the 
world war. 

Russia, like all nations concerned, dreads the world 
war. But the German and Austrian governments must 
realize that the Czar's Russia, from his point of view, cannot 
permit the unconditional sacrifice of its protcgc Servin. 

Russia's it1ternal political trot1bles as well as the inftuetice 
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of lllt I 1'j.c Fr,-rtcA Gorcrn111trtf, tr11l ca•sc R•uia lo prac
""" 11" 9rtolt.1t 710uible stlf-conlrol, to ntake the 111ost liberal 
ttJM uio1u. I/td ti .1tem1 11rnclka1ly out of the question lhal 
11 11to11ld '""' Senia our for belt tr or trorae inlo lhe liand1 
of tl•t .·hutria1t1. 

AW1tri11 hu .:h rn the most F.'l<'~d nssurnnres that this i;h:ill 
bf' no •ar for new ltrritorv. nussin, however, dcm:inds likl'
•bo the poeith·o ~uaranl~ tbol the polilirol frrcdom of 
&-nia ll<l not d~lurbrd. Tl1at, as n mnlkr of fnct, is lbo 
l'ftl qut11tion al wue. 

\\'ill Austria 1ltmand from Sl'r\'ia roncl'S.~iom; thnt "·ill 
Jlnke it~ name from the li~I ot indt'pt'ndcnt nntion~T Or will 
al he! 11Dl11dlcd to in~ure itself against new Srrvian conspiracies 
and usa•unation~t 

/1 11 110-..1ble lhat .tu•trin tan be $0 utterly trilho11t con-
1ti<riu, that 11 re111niu deaf to all trnrni1191r ls it posaibld 
tAat Ger111any u dctenninecl lo go lhro119h thick and lhin 
'"'" 1urA an ally r 

On the morning of the dny wh<'n wnr wns declared 
the onlcial dnily orgnn of the Gcrmnn Pnrty once more 
rcaffirml'll i111 poi1ition: Not mcrdy wns the wnr nn 
afrnir of the Oermnn Government rnther thnn the Ger
man people, hut the govemmcntK of Austrin nn<l Ger
many \\ere to blnmc nlxwc all the r~st. Russian mobili
:alion tta! '11ou•n to be an in.mUicir.nt pretext for u·ar, 
and German 1:ictory im.t clrclnrcd to be improbable-in 
M 11tro11i; lnngnni;e as the comlitions would allow (if 
the paper WM to rench the public). 

( l' onrotrt1, Augu§l ht: Europa's J.'nteful Hour) 

11111 lluuia'1 flloliilizntio" doe1 r1ol 11ud lo mnl-r Germnny 
" rroiu, bt aiut ll1uaia-brrnu.•c of rite or9nni;ntio11 nf it., 
•r•y, a"<I tl1t trltlt! rrlrnl of ita lrrrilnry-arlai11/y needs a 
for 1 "!I r 111111• for 111ob1li.ation 11ta11 tloca Gtrmany. 

So lbCTI! i11 Jilli lillll! for nC1totintions ~hich might protc<'l 
t nnhud mankincl or J:uropo from the grCl\l t'alnmity, an<l 
N U7 0 nnany, ~ill<'(! it Ut <'Ntninly true, lo ll!'C the 
"onlt or "1 ham ll bilIISC!lr, tbnl it will b:J.,·e to make enor· 
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mous sacrifices in blood and property if this fate is truly 
unavoidable. 

And we cannot even now regard it as unavoidable, because 
no country, 110 group of Powers can calculate with certainty 
upon victory, laurels, and political successes. • , , (Our 
italics.) 

Nor did Vorwaerts change its policy after the out
break of the war. And it has not ·changed it up to the 
present day, except in so far as certain matters arc not 
permitted to be discussed by the military censors. Even 
these forbidden topics, as our later quotations show, are 
indirectly discussed; or else Vorwaerts demonstratively 
asserts that it is forced to be silent as to this, that, or 
the other question-often a sufficient indication of its 
opinion. 

( Vorwaerts, August 3d) 

On Monday, August 3d, the very day when the Social 
Democratic group in the Reichstag decided to vote in 
favor of the war budget, the Vorwaerts printed an ar
ticle condemning German "patriotism" and the "pa
triots" who suddenly became warriors for "freedom 
against Czarism." 

The article, which is entitled ''War Against Czar
ism," exposes the fallacy of German patriotic jingoists 
who have for years been trying to plunge the country 
into a war by crying that it is being menaced by the 
enemy. 

It also ridicules the position of the government which 
for years has sided with Russian barbarism and the 
Czar and persecuted Socialists for "insulting" Nicholas, 
but which suddenly changed its front and adopted the 
stand of Marx, Engels, and Behel, who always spoke of 
the necessity of smashing the Czar's rule: 

The article continues: 



8" re tM abml'-namro katlrni of the So<'inl Dl'm()('rncy ex· 
pf'C'9!"1 tlwar <lJlinion that il wns ne<-=ry lo ''""ge n demo
«'1111 war api t Hussi:111 dC1<potisrn, rondilions ba,·e t'hangro 
~ "drnibly. 

H • I 1lay iJi no loni:er a lilronghold of renction, bul it 
bi a land or rr\olulion. The oHrthrow of the monarchy and 
Craril1111 is now the aim or the Russino people in general and 
llw Hn inn 'll'orken1 in parlirular. 

Tbl' uti<'le then i:-<JCfl on to tl!Atc lhnt shortly before wnr 
n~ dl'l'laml Huoia wns in the micl:st cJf n rr\'olntionnry bln7.e 
that Wnll flWtcping the rountry. Cznrism hos not been wcak
mrd by the clC'Clanition of war, but, 011 tht' contrary. it hH 
~ ro adcrobly 1ilrengthc11ccl. Thr war lms gfren the 
dnipollc S:O'"C'mmenl a chnn('C to cfatrnct the hntrl'<l of vast 
nuwbrni of Ull!Ulian pl'Opll' n~insl the monarchy nnd C:zari!lm, 
and i:ain the confi1lcnre of the p<'uple by iLc; incilntion ai:ninst 
tlw Oennan11. By itc; agitation, tbe Ocrmnn Socinlisl Democ
nry hail shown the Hnl'>'inn proplc thnt their enemy is not 
ar.rim the border, but rii:bt in their own home. 

Xuthing waR more unplMl~nnt to the Hnl<l'inn renctionnrie:<, 
tb4' "m1l 1!11H11i111111 jingocs, thnn to hrnr of the grenl peace 
d mon tr11tio1111 of thr Orrmnn i-;O('inli~t~. ro11tin11es the t'!li
tonal. Oh, how gh11I tht'y would hn\'r h<'en to come out to 
the r \olutionary \\'orkini: cln.'111 in llussia and l'ny, "\\'hy, 
tit Ottman Sudnli11ta rail upon thr people to wnr agnin1<l 
t!lf' n 'an people." 

Tl •I ittlc 1-•ather'' 111 St. l'cte1"11h11rg •·ouhl ha,·e fdl aR 
tho i:b a i:n"Gl liurdm hnd ~en remo\'eil from him. He 
w It! haui r~rlniml!tl: "Tluat'11 ju~l whnt I nCl'll 1 Now, thnl 
l (lrnnan f'odnliiit11 cnll upon the pcoplt' lo wnr on Hml!'in, 
my wont m my, lh<' r1woh1tionnry mmcment, has broken ii.JI 
hukbonr. Thi! i11trr11atio1111I 1L1oli1lnrity of the working <'IR!IR 
IA now 11maal:~I, a111l I ran i::ct n rhnnre lo call out n yell of 
1 triolie nallonnliAm. Oh, I nm 11.'l\'Cill" 

1'orirncrb here definitely rcjcctJI one of the chief argu
mt'nlJI hy which the Hcich11tns.: Socialist majority-on 
the llUl dny-j1111tiflcd their KUpport or the war. 

Th Socinh t \\Orld, \~hich hod rend the editorials or 
l'onr rt.., waa thunderstruck in the early <lnys of 

.Augu t to 1C4rn lhllt the Oennnns Socinli!its ha<l voted 
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in favor of the war credits in the Reichstag-an action, 
on the face of it at least, in contradiction to the posi
tion of the party press before the war and to the famous 
precedent established by Bcbel and Liebknecht, known 
to every Socialist, when they abstained from such a vote 
in 1870. 

The official party explanation of this action, read by 
Haase, Chairman of the Reichstag Delegation at the ses
sion of August 4th, was as follows: 

THE SOCIALIST PARTY DECLARATION ON VOTING FOR THE 

WAR LOAN (AUGUST 4TlI) 

A most serious hour is upon us, an hour in which a matter 
of life and death confronts us. The results of the imperial
istic policy which furnishes cause for· the entire world to take 
up arms and permits the horrors of war to engulf us, the re
sults of this policy, I say, have broken forth like a storm 
flood. 

The responsibility for this calamity falls upon supporters 
of this policy. We, ourselves, are not responsible. (Ap
plause.) 

The Social Democratic Party has always combated this 
policy to the utmost, and even to this hour we have agitated 
for the maintenance of peace by great demonstrations in all 
countries, and, above all, by our co-operation with our French 
brothers. Our exertions have been in vain. And now we are 
only too surely confronted by the fact that war is upon us and 
that we are menaced by the terror of foreign invasion. The 
problem before us now is not the relative advisability of war 
or peace, but a consideration of just what steps must be 
taken for the protection of our country. At this moment let 
us think of the millions of our compatriot comrades who, 
through no fault of their own, will be involved in this calam
ity; it is they who will snfl'er most acutely from the devasta
tion that war inevitably brings in its train. 

Our best wishes accompany those of our brothers who 
have been summoned to nrms. no matter what their party. 
(Applause from all parties.) We think also of the mothers 
who must be separated from their son~, an<l of the wives and 
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c ldrtn who are beini: robbc<l of thrir brcad·'l'l·inners and 
wbo in COlllltqUl'ure d'l'"l'll in constnnt torment and fear as 
to ti o fate! of tbt'ir lo\-cd ones, thnatcnoo tbcmscln'S, mcan-
wlnlr, by thr ttrrible l\rnrd of hUllb'Cr. ' 

Tm1 of tbom:i.odi1 will be wou111kd or will return ns iu
, .. hd-. 

Let u1 ~rd it as our duty to os.5ist these unfortunates, 
to mitii:ntc thl'ir 1111trrrinJ.,'!I, nnd to ministrr to their inde
lt'n!Jahlc nC'<'<I. Hut Ill! far ni1 <'Ollrl'rns our peoplc and its 
indcpencltnl't', murh, it not e\'crythiug. would be cnda11gf.'roo 
l1y a triumph of Uw;.;ian dC&potism, alrcndy weltering in the 
bloocl of hl'r own noblest sons. 

ll <1c\oh·c. upon WI, therefore, to o\·crt this d:inW!r, to 
t.bflttr tho d\'iliz.ation om! i111lr)ten1lcnre of our nath·e lnnd. 
T rt!on-, we mw;t to-<luy jui-tify what w~· have nh•nys said. 
Jn 111 hour or 1la11J:t>r Germany mny ever rl'ly upon u,.. 

We take our ldantl upon tho JoC'triuc b11.cic to the interna
tional lnhor DIO\·cmrnt, wbirh al oil times has recol{nized tho 
ri,cht of t!\"l'ry Jl('()JllC lo untional imlel'Clldl'nl'e and notionol 
dcfen!IC, am! at the i;nme limo we l'ondemn all wnr for con
qu('lt. 

Wt! hope that a!I llOOll as our oppouent" are ready for 
nriutiationa, nu .cml will be made to the war nm! n titnte of 
i-rc inclurt'll 1'·hich will m11ke possible friendly rclntions 
willi our n"ii;hbol"!'. 
~do nol ~ard this iu the ligl1l of n controcliction to our 

11 ty n ronncction with inlt'mntionol tiOlidftrity lo which we 
are JI t H Ormly bouucl u lo Ucrm1111y itllelt. We hope thnl 
thia fatal 11trirc will pro\·c a ll'laon to lhe millions who will 
c- me a!tl!r UJt, n 1rMOn whirb v;ill fill them with losling abhor
r 1 for all w11rr11re. Moy they he converll'd hy this to the 
idnil or Soda! l>cmO<'rary Duel int('mationnl pl'llt'I'. And now, 
IK'9nnl( l~ l11oughts in mind, we ~\'c our i::nnclion to the 
votinir ot tbOIC monl'yl dc1111111<ll'dl (Applause from oil 
part i("ll..) 

Tit£ \0?1. FOR TUC WAR LOAS-MISOIUTY STATEMF.!':T 

ThOllO Hcichstag Socinlisl8 who were present at the 
n, Ill uhcdicncc to the dccil1io11 or the party caueu11, 

\olcd unanimousl7 in fn\'or of the wnr loan, but the 
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custom of the party allows the minority to be absent if 
they do not leave the Rcichstag in a demonstrative man
ner. (Sec Chapter XIX.) Some took advantage of this 
custom. Others voted with the party but only after the 
most strenuous opposition in the caucus. The strength of 
this opposition was variously estimated. It can be more 
accurately measured by those who voted against the sec
ond war loan on December 2d, when 15 of about 100 
members in Berlin refused to vote with the party, to 
say nothing of other members who so voted after utter
ing their protest in the caucus. 

Karl Licbknecht sent to the Bremen Biirgerzeitmig, 
the local Socialist organ, a communication in which he 
explained: 

·I understand that several members of the Social Demo
cratic Party have written all sorts of things in the press with 
regard to the deliberations of the Social Democratic Party in 
the Reichstag on August 3cl and 4th. 

According to these reports, there were no serious differ
ences of opinion in our pnrty in regard to the political situa
tion and our own position, and the deci~ion to assent to the 
war credit is alle~ed to have been arrived at unanimously. 

In order to prevent the originntion of an inadmissible 
legend, I feel it my duty to put on record that the issues in
volvt!d gave rise to dinmetrically opposite views within our 
parliamentary party, nncl that th~e opposing views found 
expression with a violence hitherto unknown in our delibera
tions. It is therefore entirely untrue to say that the assent to 
the war credits was given unanimously. 



CIIAPTF.lt XI 

AUSTRO·IICNOARY 

Tm: Austrinn Sodnli:;t Party, like that of Germany, 
i11 the lafl:e&l in the countr)', with 1,081,000 votes in 
1914, nnd SS out o( GIG members of the Rcichsrnth. Its 
influrncc i!I consiJernLle, bcc:msc most of the other 
partir11 nrc nntionnlistir, Gcnnnn, Bohemian, Polish, etc., 
Whtle the 8ocinlist.H O( the VnMOUM llntionnlities nre com
parntiHly umtcu. IL includeN the majority of the work
ing people o( the citi('ll nnd tOWllll. 

The Ckrmnn deputies of the Austrian Socinl Demo· 
cmtic Party il.!.'lued n long mnnifrsto nt the h<'ginning of 
lhc wnr with Servin, Crom which the following is taken: 

Wr So<"ial l>rmO<"rnl11, the rrpr~cntnth-t'll of the n-orkin~ 
J'C'Opl , do not 11hut our r~ lo thr i::rcnt injury "hirh the 
Nr'\ nn n1IC'nl b:u c 1lonc lo .\ u~trin. \s "c, I rue lo our 
I n <" 1111'11 "hi<"h rrpm!iatc \•nin cl!'l'd!I of forC'<', ro111lcmn the 
1il!!!!i!l0d:llt1 n al f't'rajrto1 "° nlllO 11o \IO <"0111lrmn tho~c who 
1-r • 111 arr in the rt'llpomiihility for it. We rrroJ,.'llizc tluit 
A ria llun ary i11 "ithin its right11 in n11king from the 
hc-n Ootrmm nt the rrol'l'('ntion nf the p:irtit'ipnnt11 in 
t I l'nlm'; .-e u111lc1 t11111l tbnt ,\1111tri11-ll11ni:nry dcmnnda 
t I I 11ncl<"ri:ro11n1I ai:itntion 1r:nim1t the Fcenrity nncl pl'R<'C 

Ir ti An rinn rrdrration or Htolct1 ~hnll br i:toppccl, thnt 
t f' rvian nilrn ~hnll put nn rn1l to the rncouraging tolcrn· 
I with •hi~b thry luwc hitherto ~~rcle1l this Fcct'AAionist 

I. H \ wc arc <"onvi11<"<'cl that the Scn·inn Govern· 
ii t hat'<' l)('('n nhlc lo olTrr nny opposition to these 
r \. ri11-J111n1:11ry, 'll'hi<"h arc Mnctionl'il by inter· 
•. I 110 I. m fact, hatt' ofTrr<"•I 11011<'. We nrc 
tlal all lh3l Auatrin lluni;ary nska could have been 

UG 
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obtained, and cnn still be obtained, by pcnceful methods, and 
that no ncccssitic:; of state, no consideration for its prestige, 
compels the great Power to depart from the paths of peaceful 
agreement. Therefore we declare, in the nnmc of the working 
class, ns the representatives of the Germnn workers in Aus
tria, that u:c cannot take the responsibility for t11is war, that 
we lay the responsibility for it, nnd for nil the frightfully 
serious rc.<1ults that may follow, at the door of those who· 
thought out, supported, at1d encouraged the f ataZ step which 
hns brought us face to face with wnr. · (Our italics.) 

A considerable part of the above manifesto, however, 
was censored; and there can be no doubt that this cen
sored part contained an even more radical attack on the 
war and the government than the part we have quoted. 
But we have quoted enough to show that the Austrian 
Socialists blame their own government for the war with 
Servi a. 

'Ve are able to reproduce only a few valuable Austrian 
quotations because of the rigidity of the censorship. 
However, we give enough to prove that the Socialist 
parties of both Austria and Hungary regard the present 
war as being defensive. Of the Great Powers, they 
face the reactionary government of Russia alone, their 
armies being nowhere in conflict with those of semi
democratic England or France. Their position is, there
fore, much simpler than that of the Germans, and their 
support of their government, whether defensible or not, 
is less frequently criticised by Socialists. 

Even in its most bitter attack against the censorship 
the official party organ, the Vienna Arbeiter Zeifang, 
assumes an ultra-patriotic attitude: 

If the press is to perform the tnsk which in the present 
organization of society belongs to it. if it is to spur on the 
nntion to risk its last man in the defense of its liberty a?1d 
indepmdence, mere clouds of words and artificial pathos will 
not suffice. Least of all, will it do to conceal in silence the 



HS 

awful 
rortuns. 

AT THE OGTnm:AK 01" THE W,\R 

t of war, and lo i;loss O\Cr its changing 
(Our 1lahC'21.) 

Tho Arbttlcr Ztilung further declared that all Aus
trian Sociali5t.'I \\ere umrnimous in condemning Czarii;m 
nnJ llad 110 criticism to mukc of Gcrma11y's conduct in 
thu uar. 

Thi11 organ bad n special nrtidc in it.'I number of 
J\UE,"tl!1t 2311, the day that wnR to hn\'c marked the opcn
init or the International Socinlii1t Congrcs.11, which clen1·ly 
11ho\\11 the attitude of the Austrian Pnrty. We give its 
chic! statcmcut.'I: 

In all rountrics we Sodnlists, C'lcrmnn, Frrnch, EnglLc:h, 
lldi:uin, ,\1111tria11, ~cn·inn, hn\'C! done onr duty as intcnia
t al' 111, a" long as it wns poRc:ihlc; "c wanicd ag:iin~l the 
war, and -. ith 1' cry drop of our hlollf\ ha\"c sought to hinder 
it; and we tril'll to make use of c\·ery pos.~ible chnnce of 
tru1int11inini: JWllC'e up to the n•ry ln•t minute. 

Jlut 11inee rate hos O\'Crlnkcn US n11J O\'CrCOIDC US, the pro
ktuiat In all countries, which formerly did its international 
duty, now cln<'ll ita duly aa 11ons of it~ pt•)ple, who risk e\'C!ry· 
thmr in order that the Jll'<lplc r<hnll 11ut be conqucrcJ, in 
onl r that it• soil "ill not he dl'li\'l'ml to the horron; of a 
ctrrrat. \\ c all 11ufTcr wronJ:: wo nil do rii:ht to protect our
.dt'c. 1pinat it. . . . Hut "'cu in thi1 trni:ic momcut we 
do not ro t th11t WC ore lntl'mntionnl Socinl Dcmo<'rals.. 
Our htarl bll'l'C.1" bttnuse ot the t'ri~htfnl necessity of this 
ronO' t, but wo s;:il'c to our people nnJ to the &tnte what be-
1 lo tic pro11Jc and the 11t1tc. 

Tl111 a rllclc, i l will be noticed, j usl ific.~ the Soeialii;ts 
of all ('ontincntal countricH in 1mpporting their go,·crn
rncntll during the prcM'nl war. It docs not justify one 
t ation onr the other, lmt it docs justify nll. 

The Jlun((atinn go\crnmcnt hni1 110 democratically 
dtttc<l par1inmcnt, C\<'ll of the narrowly restricted kind 
that prt>va1l1 iu Austrin. The E!O\'crnmcnt being more 
d tic thnu thnt o( ,\ustrin, the Ilungnrinn Socialists 
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are correspondingly more revolutionary; but they are 
also nearer to the still more dangerous Russian despot
ism. Doubtless this is why their position in the war 
seems to be so similar to that of the Austrians. 'Ve 
quote from an article against censorship in their official 
daily organ, Nepzava: 

In other countries it is understood .that in these extraordi
narily serious times everything must be laid aside which tends 
to keep men apart. Since the whole nation is engaged in a 
life and death struggle, the state cannot afford to call the 
attention of citizens to the fact that there are fighting classes 
within the framework of the nation. Everything must be 
avoided which might make difficult a victory of our arms. 
All must fight together when the common enemy of civiliza
tion endangers all. 

And while we stir up the Hungarian workingmen from day 
to day, and point out where the danger for them lies in the 
Russian attack, we confront continuously, in the midst of the 
strongest cannon fire, political trials inside of the country. 
This week again Nepzava had more of these trials. 

But the workers fighting on the field of battle not only have 
prosecutions heaped up against them, but our officials demand 
the prompt payment of fines. . . . The conduct of the 
prosecuting officials and justices cannot change our point of 
view. We shall still say that it is the duty of the working 
class to defend the country. We shall still say that Czar
ism is a danger for the civilization of western Europe. We 
shall still declare that Russia is the land of slavery, and that 
it will also continue to be our conviction that in such troubled 
times what is needed is the co-operation and the solidarity 
of all the citizens of the state, and not the severity of justice 
nor new legal prosecutions. We shall also continue to smile 
at those who even now will not believe that in times of threat
ening danger the best weapon of protection is to be found in 
a strong, popular army, and not in the royal Hungarian 
Courts. 



CIL\PTER XII 

Tim BHITISII mrrmE 

Tue 8oci11li.slll of Great Britain hn\'c only scvm Mem
hcr11 of Pnrlinmcnt. But the I,nbor Porty, of which these 
llCH'll arc 111110 mr111bt•ri1, hnll forty )kmhcra of Parlin
' c>nt (out of GOi) nnd over linlf n million votes. This 
\

0oto hn.'I MSt'll by about l:J0,000 Hince HHO. The In<le
JIC11dc11t l.111bor Party is the lending Socialist orgnniza
tlou, which-ns a party-ill n purl of the Labor Pnrty. 
Six of the forty Lnhor Party mcmbcr11 belong also to 
thh1 orgnnizntion. Thr llriti11h Socialist Pnrty hns one 
Member of Parlinmcnt, who is likt·wise n member of the 
1.nllor P11rty. But a1 an orga11iz11lioll thiii latter party is 
at Jlr<'IK'llt not n pnrt of the Lnbor Pnrty. 

The 11dt•c>tio11 of Britii;h documents is romplicnted by 
th foct thnt it i:i nlwnys ncccs.-;nry to ~i,·e the position 
of th 11e' ernl orgnnizntions, the J,nbor Party, its So
" ah tic \\ini: (The l11depc11<lent J,nbor Porty). nn<l the 
Briti11h S<X'inli l Pnrty, as "ell ns thr more or lcs.~ inde
pcuJ nt Jo'abian SO<'iety. The po:sition of thc~e Ynrious 
Ofl:anizntio1111 may he litnted in n word. .AU opposed the 
oo arntion or \\or, but the Brili!!h Socialist Pnrty nn<l 
th<' I hor Pnrty, imnmlintcly ofter the in,·nMion of 
U hdmn, c>nme to rn,·or it. The Fnhinn 8ocinlisls turned, 
m re JCnulually, to the Rnme opinion. 'I'hc I ndcpen<lcut 
I l10r l'nrty op pOMC1l the wnr !or 11ome W!'eks, nnd finally 

c offirinll) to tnkc n middle i:round-pcrmitting its 
hcr11 to 1m)lport the \\Br '~ithout itself jui;tifying 

it th 11:h it rontinucd to oppose pnrticipntion in the 
re 1t111g l'llmpaign. 

1~ 
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The general situation among these various groups
up to the invasion of Belgium and British participa
tion in the war-is well described by the Socialist Re
view (London), which organ, as may be seen, favors the 
radical anti-war stand of the Independent Labor Party. 

Ilow has the British Socialist and labor section of the In
ternational conducted itself in the crisisY We gather that a 
good deal of confusion exists in the minds of Socialists abroad 
concerning the position taken up by the movement in this 
country. This is hardly to be wondered at, considering how 
sharp and deep bas become the divio;ion of opinion in the 
movement itself since the war broke out. The division is an 
unequal one, howe\•er-the Independent Labor Party (the 
I. L. P.) standing almost alone in its unfaltering adhesion 
to the principles of international Social~m and peace. 

Up to the moment when the government declared war, the 
Sociali<1t and labor movement in this country, as in France, 
Germany, and other lands, was united and solid in opposing 
militarism an.d war, and in agitating against the government 
entering into the present struggle. Also, as in France, Ger
many, and the other belligerent countries, as soon as its own 
government spoke the word of war, the whole movement with 
the exreption of the I. L. P. and a few individuals and 
branches belonging to other groups of the movement, at once 
turned round about, abandoned pacifist principles, declared 
the war was unavoidable, approved the policy of the govern
ment in taking part in it, and appealed to the workers to take 
up arms in "defense of their country." 

How sudden and complete was the change in the attitude 
of the movement at the beat of the war drum nt its own coun
try's doors will be realized when we recall the circumstance 
under which the movement had pledged itself against war 
even at tbe last hour. As late as Friday, July 31st, the day 
on which news reached this country that Rus~ia had ordered 
a general mobilization of her troops, and war between France 
and Germany was regarded as a foregone conclusion, at n 
meeting of the Briti~h committee of the Tntcrnntionnl Bureau, 
representative of all &'Ctions of the Ilritish mo~ement, a 
manifesto was adopted (drafted by )fr. Hyndman), declaring 
resolutely for peace, urging the British Government to re-
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smin ntulral in tho t'\'cnt of "·ar, and waming the British, 
not llJ:lliDJt Ol'nnan militarum, but n~niniot Hu11Si:rn a~rcs-
1 and Hu.ian d~potii;m. On the following ~nturdny nnd 
Sunday (,\uh'U!Ol ht and '.?.I) huge "Stop the War'' meeting!<, 
undl'r th<' am•pil'ft or the bureau and the Labor Party, were 
Mid in 1.ondon and otbl'r cilil'S. At the I..ondon Trafnlwir 
~'lllBN! mttting o(!l•cry 11hadc or Socialist nnd labor opinion 
was r<'p~t<'d. Among the 11pcnkt'rs were J. Keir Bordie, 
M. I'.; Artbnr Ill'ndt'n;on, lt. I'.; Will Thorne, lll. P.; George 
l.an1bury, ll<'n Tillett, and Cunninghnme-Graham. Mr. Ifon
dtT90n, who refcrrf'<I to the newl! publishccl in the morning 
""ht-n war had brokt'n out between Russia nnd Frnncc nnd 
Otrmany, said that "unlca we are on our guard "'e mny be 
nt.lar<'d to the 11ame position as Germany, Russia, and Franec. 
W<' are heN! to protl!llt a~io~t the "·nr in the name of inter
national brothcrh00<I." ~Ir. Thome declared that the whole 
rountry was waiting for .Mr . .A"'Juith to mnke a deelarntion 
of neutrality. "Wl1al do we," be exelnimed, "the workers, 
know or this unholy Triple Allinnec thnt bid.OJ one nation lo 
.. ill another in wbol~nle 11laugbterT If under the terms of 
thil alliantc we are callC<l upon to back up H11s.<1il\ ancl 
l-'ranl'C'. thl' f:O''cnir.m1t 11ho111d be rnlled upon to resign.'' Til
lett nl'rl"N tl111t "the workers hn<I the ri~ht to MY they 
•011141 not ho t'mbroilcd." Cnnninghamc-Orabnm descril>cd 
u a "damnahle lie the statement that wnr wn!I 'ine,·itnble.' It 
ii not inr,·icablc "'' far 11.'I 1-:ngland iR coneernecl. Orcat 
Jlritain •till ILll' the rnsting \•otc, nod hnd i;he given Ru1<Sin 
ancl t'mnrfl to 0111lc111t1111cl 11lte "·onlil hn,·e nothing to clo with 
IW. lerrihle wu. Hn1111ia \\'Oulcl ha,·e ceaS<'cl her bluffing nncl 
Ol'rmany woul.t nen·r hne had nn opportunity to impel wnr.'' 
In none of the 1Lflt'l'Cl11:"' wna rrf.rrence mnde to Germany as 
t!M! a~rCAOr, or Ot'rman military nutocrncy n.s the C'hief 
CDC?Dato to t:uropcan peace. 

JOIST RESOLUTlOS ADOl"IT.t> AT TRAFALGAR SQUARE 

(ACOC~T 2o) 

The miolutlon adopted at the ln.~t-mcntioncd meeting 
11 u a.." I ollowa: 

Thill drmon.irntion, rcprl'llenlinit the organized workers and 
nlJUDa or l.onclon, \0 icw1 ..-itb serious nlnrm the prospects of 
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n European war, into which every European Power will be 
dragged owing to secret alliances and understandings, which 
in their origin were never sanctioned by the nations nor are 
even now communicated to them; we stand by the efforts of 
the international wo1·king class movement to unite the workers 
of the nation concerned in their efforts to prevent their gov
ernments from entering upon war, as expressed in the resolu
tion passed by the International Socialist Bureau; we protest 
against any steps being taken by the government of this 
country to support Russia, either directly or in consequence 
of any understanding with France, as being not only offensive 
to the political traditions of the country, but disastrous to 
Europe, and declare that as we ha,·e no interest, direct or 
indirect, in the threntened quarrels which might result from 
the action of Austria in Servia, the government of Great 
Britain should rigidly decline to engage in ·war, but should 
confine itself to efforts to bring about peace as speedily as 
possible. 

MANIFESTO OF THE BRITISH SECTION OF TUE INTERNA

TIONAL SOCI.ALIST BUREAU (.AUGUST 3D) 

On the next day, August 3d, the representatives of 
the British Labor Party and the British Socialists to 
the International Socialist Bureau, Arthur Henderson, 
M.P., and Keir Hardie, ~LP., issued a similar state
ment, of which the following is the most significant 
paragraph: 

Whatever may be the rights and wrongs of the sudden 
cnishing attack made by the militarist Empire of Austria 
upon Servia, it is certain that the workers of all countries 
likely to be drawn into the conflict must strain every nerve 
to prevent their governments from committing them to war. 
Everywhere Socialists and the organized forces of labor are 
taking this course. Everywhere vehement protests are made 
against the greed and intrigues of militarists and armament 
mongers. 'Ve call upon you to do the same here in Great 
Britain upon an even more impressive scale. Hold vast 
demonstrations against war in every industrial center. Com
pel those of the governing class and their press who are eager 
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to ro mil ) u I > ro-oprrutc "itb Ru!\Hi11n ucspotism to keep 
• I and miJ>l'CI the drcU.ion of the o\·en\'h!'lming m3jority 
of tbe poop! , 11bo y;jlJ lui\•e neither pa1 l nor Jot in l'U<'h 
infamy The Sll('('('IQI or Hussin al tho present tfay would be 
a rune to the world. Th<'rc is no time to lose. ,\ltt:uly, by 
M'Cnll llgrt<' rnta nud 11nclcrslnn1lini:i;, of which the tlcmoe
radm ot tho ch·ilitttl 11·orld know only by rumor, steps nrc 
!Jtoini: taken "·hirb may fling us nil into the fray. Workcl"ll, 
aland loJ:t!lhrr t lmrcfore for prn<'c. Combino and conquer 
the nulitarist enemy and the self-seeking ilDperialists to-day, 
once and for all. 

Tll& 1:-;0£1'&."DE!-."T L.\DOR r.rnTY llA!'<lFESTO 

Tho resolution 0£ the In<lepen<lent Lnhor Party (ie
liUetl about the &1mc time) took UJI a still more radical 
p0111tion againi;t. the war: 

ln•tead of Itri ring lo unite F.uro11c iH a f edcration of slates, 
banded lol}tlhu for prau, diplom<lt!J l111s cldibtratcly aimt1f 
al cl1ri<l1119 1~·uro1111 into tico armrd, a11ta9011istic camps, 11111 
Tri11lc 1:1t1enlr and lhe Tri11ltl Allianct. 

}' r the pl"Cl!Cnl Sir Edwnnl Orey iAAucs his ll'llitc Paper 
lo 11rove Ocm1311y the n~cssor, just ns Gcnnony i~sucs a 
11 lutt l'ap r to pro\·c HW111in the n~gressor, anti Hu!ISia to 
I mtl! \uatria the a~cor. J-:,en if mery word in lb<' Rrit-

1 II lute l'a1 r be admitted, tbe \\idcr indictment remain"· 
I.el ti be adnowlrdgrd that i11 thr dny11 immediately prrud
in::J Ille 1rar, Sir 1:d1eard (irry tt'orlictl for peace. It u-a.t loo 
l Ir. ()'"" a nulftber of yrara, together tdlh otlicr diplomats, 
lor A0tl l11n11rlf c1119 Ilic nby~11, a111l 1c1.te alatr11ma11s11i]J u·o1.Zrl 
hfl 11 for 11, nnrl aro1dr1l, the crrt11in rr1111/t. 

It W"lll 1wt the ~<'rvinn 1111r:~ti11n or the lldJ.,rinn question 
that 1•ullNI thiil <'ountry into the 1lf'11tlly ~trui:gll.'. Gent Brit
am ui n l al •·ar hc'('nllBC or opprr.!Q;('1l untionulitics or Bei-

n n 1trahty. l:\'<'11 hnd B<'l~nu 11c11trnlity not bt't'n 
• afully infnni::Nl l1y Grnnnny we i;houl<I 11till h3\"e been 
draw 1 an. Ir J.•ranre in dcllnnrc of trcnty ri~lit11 hod im·aded 
J In Ill lrf't Ill 0 nnany, WOO hdie\C!I \\e 11houJd hO\"C bc
JU hoe I llf,:SID!lt 1-'ranrc! llchiud the !>Ack or parlio-

l a d f>l'Otilr, the Uritu1h Foreign Offirc g:l\"e secret un-
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derstaudings to France, denying their existence when chal
lenged. That is why this country is now face to face with 
the red ruin and impoverishment of war. Treaties and 
agreements have dragged republican France at the heels of 
despotic Russin, Britain at the heels of France. At the 
proper time all this will be made plain, and the men responsi
ble called to account. 

We desire neither the aggrandizement of German mili
tarism nor Russian militarism, but tlie danger is that this 
war will promote one or the other. Britain has placed herself 
behind Russia, the most reactionary, corrupt, and oppressive 
power in Europe. If Russia is permitted to gratify her terri
torial ambitions and extend her Cossack rule, civilization and 
democracy will be gravely imperiled. Is it for this that 
Britain bas drawn the sword f . . • 

The recruiting campaign on the part of the govern
ment forced all the parties-the Independent Labor 
Party, the British Socialist Party-to restate their posi
tion during the month of September. The declaration 
of the I. L. P. showed that it had not altered in any 
essential way its opposition to the war, as may be seen 
from the following paragraph of its manifesto against 
the recruiting campaign: 

To the Branches of the I. L. P.: At a specially summoned 
meeting your National Council considered the matter, and, for 
the following reasons, recommends branches to take no part 
in the proposed [recruiting] campaign. If advice bas to be 
given to the workers, we hold it should come from our own 
platforms, preserving the character and traditions of our 
movement, and we refuse to take our stand by militarists nnd 
enemies of labor with whose outlook and aim we are in 
sharpest conflict, and who will assuredly seize this opportunity 
to justify the policy leading up to war. Now that the counfry 
has been drawn into a deadly and desperate war, which may 
involve, in the end, our existence as a nation, it is not a matter 
for speech-making, least of all from those who will not them
selves be called upon to face the horrors of the trenches. 
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A REPLY TO SIR EDWARD GREY 

By J. n. ~IAcl>o~.u.o, in the lAbor LMder, August 13th 

At tho l'CS!!ion of Parliam<'nt on August 4th, wh<'n 
Sir 1-:Jward Otty made his <'clcbrnted stntem<'nt of the 
British rn.o;c, laying spccinl emphasis on Belgium, J . 
It llnrDon11Id mnde for the Labor Party a brief sp<'<'<'h 
drploring wnr und<'r any drcumstnn<'cs. This i;tntc
mrnt wa... dnboratcd ten dnys Inter and we rrprodure 
it at lmgth. This "Hrply to Sir Edwnrd Orey" by 
the man who w1111 then Chnirmnn of the Lnbor Party, 
(publi11hrd in the J,nbor /,ender of August 13th) is pcr
hllps the mOf!t important Sodnlist document emnnating 
from Oreat Britain 11ince the outbreak of the war. We, 
therefore, gi,·e it at some length. There can be no 
doubt that his view, fixing the entire responsibility for 
the wnr on a relatively i;mnll group of the governing 
rlu11, is the view both of the l11dcpcndc11t JJnbor Pal'ty, 
of whirh h<' is n leading memher, nnd of a ronsidrrnhle 
number or Sodnli!:ibl nnd J,nboritcs outside of that body. 

The mOlll remarkable feature of this extrrmely im
portant i;tatrmcnt iH that ~lncDonnld excuses Oermnny'11 
dcclnrntion or war against Russin nnd Frnnce, puts 
upon gnglnnd the chief responsibility for the war bc
l1'ttn England and Germany, nn<l lhnt he takes n view 
of the i11,·1111ion of Belgium which, if it docs not nctunlly 
take the German view, comes vrry near to it. We quote 
tho leading pnragrophR: 

The U'Aitcr l'apt:r h<'i:ln• with a ron\'crsntion bch\'ccn Sir 
J.:clward Orey ancl the 0<'nnnn AmbnSMdor on the 20th of 
July rqrarclinit the A11~trian threat to pnni~h Servin, nnd 
f!nllhel with the tl<'lh·<'ry or our ultimnlum to Ocrmnny on 
the 4th ot Au~t. 1-'rom it C<'rtnin conclu11ions nppcnr lo bo 
J iftoo, the following in particulnr: 

1. Sir Edward Gr<'y etro\'e to the last to pre\"Cnt a Euro
pean war. 
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2. Germany did next to nothing for peace, but it is not 
clear whether she actually encouragc-d Austria to pursue her 
Servian policy. The mobilization of Russia drove Germany 
to war. 

3. Russia and France strove both by open pressure and by 
wiles to get us to commit ourselves to support them in the 
event of war. 

4. Though Sir Edward Grey would not give them a pledge, 
he made the German Ambassador understand that we might 
not keep out of the conflict. · 

5. During the negotiations, Germany tried to meet our 
wishes on certain points so as to secure our neutrality. 
Sometimes her proposals were brusque, but no attempt was 
made by us to negotiate diplomatically to improve them. They 
were all summarily Tejected by Sir Edward Grey. Finally, 
so anxious was Germany to confine the limits of the war, the 
German Ambassador asked Sir Edward Grey to propose bis 
own conditions of neutrality, and Sir Edward Grey declined 
to discuss the matter. This fact was suppressed by Sir 
Edward Grey and Mr. Asquith in their speeches in parlia
ment. 

6. When Sir Edward Grey failed to secure peace between 
Germany and Russia, he worked deliberately to involve us in 
the war, using Belgium as his chief excuse. 

That is the gist of the White Paper. 
That Sir Edward Grey should have striven for European 

peace, and then when he failed, that he should have striven 
with equal determination to embroil Great Britain, seems 
contradictory. But it is not; and the explanation of why it 
is not is the justification of those of us who for the last eight 
years have regarded Sir Edward Grey as a menace to the 
peace of Europe and his policy as a misfortune to our country. 
What is the explanation? (Our italics.) 

The justifications offered are nothing but the el[cuses which 
ministers can always produce for mistakes. Let me take 
the case of Belgium. It has been known for years that, in 
the event of a war between Russia and France on the one 
hand and Germany on the other, the only possible military 
tactics for Germany to pursue were to attack France hot fQOt 
through Belgium, and then return to meet the Russians. The 
plans were in our War Office. They were discussed quite 
openly during the Agadir trouble, and were the subject of 
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-.im maJ:Uin~ artirll'll, 11artirolarl) one by Mr . Drlloc. llr. 
Ola.bl 11l1ldt1 it drnr in 1 iO that in R J,"t'ncr11l confiid 
formlll nP trahty 01i~ht Ii<! \iolatcd. lie said in the Hou~ 
or c mtDOnl in ~\ UJ:U!ll, lSiO: 

.. J am oot ablo to t!\Jl)O;('ribc lo the doctrine or t hose who 
ha\o hdd in thiii house what plainly amounts to nn ns.c:crtion 
that the llimplo fact or the r:dstcnre of 8 J,"ll:lrnnlce is biudin,: 
on C\CI')' pnrty to it, irrc.;pttlive nlto~rlher of the particnlnr 
po1ullon in "hirh it may find itH•lf nt the time when the 
LI('('& n for acting on the J."llDrantrc arises.'' 

Clprmany's J:UOrnntces to Belgium "'ould h:u·e been nc
rt'Jllt'CI by Mr. Gladi:ton<'. If Frnncc hnd drcidcd lo attack 
Ornnnny throni:h Hl"ls::inm Sir F.clwanl Grey would not hn\'C 
obJtttt'Cl1 but would ha"e justified himself by ~Ir. Gladstone's 
opmi na. 

We knew Germany's militnry plans. We obtained t hem 
tbroui:b the usual channels of i;pirs and S<'Crct scr,icc. We 
knPw that the road through Ul'li.-ium \\'R!I nn 1!8Scntial part 
of them. Thal "as our opportunity to find a "distintercsted" 
rooll\e apart from the obligation of the entente. It is well 
known that a nnt ion will not Oght cxrcpl for a rouse in which 
i11C'alillm i. mini:lcd. The lJaily .11oil supplied the idenlisrn 
for the South African Wnr by tl'lling !it'll about the llo~ging 
o! Jlntiilb women nml children; our f:OVernm<'nl 1mppli<'1l tho 
id~l~m for tbU. wnr by l<'lling us lhnt the ind<'pendenca of 
l\ti m hail to be 1·imlicnt<'ll by 1111. Before it nddr~cd it11 

1"4'11 tn 1-·rantt nn1l Gl'nnnny upon this point, knowin,: the 
htnry t'l:i~ril'JI of both orountrit'll, it knew that I"rnn<'<' ronlol 

n-ply • it.hly "Whi111t 0l'nnnny rould nol clo i;o. It \\'as n 
I retty little J:llme in bypo<'ri'Y "hirh tho llllli:ttifl('('nt ,·alor 
or t IM-lginllll will l'nnble the goHmmcnt to hide up for the 
I n b<oini:. (Our itnlirs..) 

The rountry bacl btcn 11<> hclpll'!ll'l.v rommittcd to fight for 
} nnrc 11n.J l!u!ll<ia that 1-iir l·:Clwnnl Cirey hnd lo rl'fnso 
r< ' ntblar k cHry O\'l'rturc made hy Gari~ny to keep 1111 

t r th" ronlliort. Thnt is why. when reporting the nc~o
t to the lloll.IC or Common1', IH! found it imp(lt;l;ible to 
t I the •h lo tmtb and lo Jlllt i11111artiolly wl1al he cho!<e lo 
t I llo llC'Of?l'<I at the 01.'rman i:uomnlcc to Belgium on 
tti. 1 thal it only 11tturt'll the "intcf:rlty" of the l'ountry 
b ot • I '"''cl r; whrn the artunl 1locumants np-
J red 11 •u roun•l ti nt 1(., independence w:is secured ns 
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well. And that is not the worst. The White Paper contains 
several offers which were made to us by Germany, aimed at 
securing our neutrality. None were quite satisfactory in 
their form, and Sir Edward Grey left the impression that 
these unsatisfactory proposals were all that Germany made. 
Later on the Prime Minister did the same. Both withheld 
the full truth from us. The German Ambassador saw Sir 
Edward Grey, according to the White Paper, on the 1st of 
August, and this is our Foreign Min~ster's note of the con
versation : 

"The Ambassador pressed me as to whether I could not 
formulate conditiof'IS upoti which we could remain neutral. 
He evefl suggested that the integrity of France and her 
colonies might be guaranteed.'' (l!acDonald's italics.) 

Sir Edward Grey declined to consider neutrality on any 
conditions, and refrained from reporting this conversation to 
the house. WhyT It was the most important proposal that 
Germany made. Had this been told to us by Sir Edward 
Grey, bis speech could not have worked up a war sentiment. 
The hard, immovable fact was that Sir Edward Grey had so 
pledged the country's honor without the country's knowledge 
to fight for France and Russia that he was not in a position 
to discuss neutrality. 

Now the apparent contradiction that the man who had 
worked for European peace was at the same time the leader 
of the war party in the Cabinet can be explained. Sir Ed
ward Grey strove to undo the result of his policy, and keep 
Europe at peace, but, when he failed, he found himself com
mitted to dragging his country into war. 

Without this wide survey of policy it is impossible to esti
mate either Sir Edward Grey's culpability or Germany's 
share of blame. 

Germany'a share is a heavy one. Taking a narrow view, 
she, with Russia, is mainly responsible for the war; taking 
a longer view, we are equally responsible. (Our italics.) 
The conflict between the Entente and the Alliance had to 
come, and only two things determined the time of its coming. 
The first was the relative capacity of the countries to bear 
the burdens of an armed peace. That was reaching its limit 
in most countries. The second was the question of how the 
changes which time was brincin~ were affecting adversely the 
military power of the respective opponents. The Alliance was 
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to rcttive a J:rtat blow on the dcnth of the Austrian Em-
1>eror; ll wu buildins: a i;yttlem of 1trategic railways up 
to the German fronti<'r, aml this wu to be finishctl in l!HG, 
by wb1rh timo her army Willi to be greatly incrca~cd. The 
t:nttntr. tbc!n-!ort', wa.~ forcins= Germany to fighl within two 
)t'Sln.. We ran undc1'1'land the military mind of Germany 
rart'd with th<'M' threatenin~ chnngl'a if we remember how 
11tal1'tl 111e trtrc •·hen we wcro told of Gcrmnn threats against 
ounw:h·l'll. The i;tubbomnet11 of Ocrmnny Fhown on every 
ral:'ll of tho 11'Aite J>aptr was not merely military otTensi\'c
nC'lll, l1ut the stand of a ('Ounlry being put into <lifll('ultics by 
time tipping tho balan('(' of power agninst it. The breaking 
point had bttn rmd1ctl. Forei~ ministers and ambassadors 
hltl to gire place lo the war lords. 

So I com11 IJAck to the stolcmcnl which I think I ha,·e clearly 
rrolcn, that the 1-:uropenn War jj the T<'SUlt of the existence 
of the 1-:ntmle and the Alliance, nnd thal "·o are in il in con
~uence of Sir Edwanl Grey's foreign policy. 

RaiOLUTJOS OP TllE EXECUTl\'1': CO~UllTTEE OF TllE LA• 
llOR PART\" (AUGUST 5TJI AND GTu) 

On ~\ugm1t uth and Gth the J,nhor Party Members 

of Parliament held two highly important meetings to 
determine their position townr<l the war. The result 
wu tho following carefully worded resolution: 

Thal the conOid between the nntion!I of Europe in which 
thi. ronntry is in\"ol\"cd i11 owinl:' lo foreign ministers pursu
inJr <liplornatic polirics for the purpOllc of mni11toini11g a bal
allC'C of pow<'r; that our o"·n nntional policy of undcn;lnnd
ini:t with ~·ranrt' n111l H11111ia only, \\'88 bouuc] lo incrensc the 
J>Otrl'r of Hu. in !>0th in J<:uropc anc.l A11i11, and lo enc.longer 
s:oocl relation• with 0<'nn1111y. 

That Hir F.dwnril Orey, ns proH•d by the fnrts which ho 
t:ntt to tht! lloUIC or Commons, committrd. without the know!
('<}~ ot our ~pit', the honor or the country to supporting 
}'ra In tho Mcnt of nny war in whirh 11he \'l"DS &Criously 
1nrnh<'ll, and .:a\e drfinile AllllllTBD<'t'!I of 1111pport before the 
u~ or C'ommom bad any chance or roni;iilrrin~ the matter. 

That the labor mo,·emcnt reiterates the fact tbnt il baa 
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opposed the policy which has produced the w:1r, and that its 
duty is now to secure peace at the earliest possible moment 
on such conditions as will provide the best opportunities for 
the re-establishment of amicable feelings between the workers 
of Europe. 

THE CHANGE IN FRONT OF THE LABOR PARTY 

But soon after the invasion of .Belgium on August 
4th, and the British declaration of war on August 5th, 
a rapid change of front took place in the Labor Party 
and in the Socialist Party, though not in the Inde
pendent Labor Party. 

We shall proceed with the story once more in the 
\Vords of the Socialist Review. It begins by a reference 
to the Labor Party resolution just quoted: 

(From the Socialist Review, of London) 

This resolution [just quoted] was, and at the time of writ
ing remains, the formal declar::ition of Labor Party policy 
on the war. How completely the Labor M. P.'s and the 
generality of the leaders of the movement with the exception 
of those of the I. L. P. have since departed from the terms 
and spirit of that statement is known to our readers. The 
defection began early and soon became a stampede. On the 
very night of the adoption of the resolution by the Executive 
the majority of the Labor Members of Parliament opposed the 
proposal of their chairman, Mr. Ramsny .MacDonald, that he 
should read its terms in his speech that evening to the house. 
In consequence of their retraction from the position and 
policy which until then the party had unanimously adopted, 
Mr. llfacDonald resigned from the chairmanship of the par· 
liamentary group, and Mr. Arthur Henderson, who was then 
in full accord with Mr. 11facDonald1 accepted the office tem
porarily. 

A few days later, on the invitation of the Prime Minister, 
the Labor members agreed to co-operate with the Liberal and 
Tory Parties in promoting a joint recruiting campaign, the 
purpose of which was also, as l\fr. Asquith afterwards ex
plained, to justify the war policy of the government. In 
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l"Cl'Jli 1114! to a 11irnil11r rrqul'llt, the ~ationnl Exrruti\·c of the 
l.11bor Party d<'<'1drcl lo pince th<.> elcctoml morhincry of the 
1•arty at lbC! dil!JIOl!tll or the joint rommittcc for recrnitin;: 
purpc...ai. Sinrc thm the whole of tho 1.nlmr ~!embers of 
J'arliamcnl, with the l'~('('ption of four of the si."t I. L. P. 
m mbcrJ. Mr. Harnsay ~LirDonnld, ~Ir. Keir Hardie, ~Ir. F. 
\\. Jo11t!tl, and !\Ir. Tom Hichardson, hon•, in o ~renter or 
)t'911 d~, idr.ntillrd thcmSl'h"CI with the \\Or poliry of the 
J:t>' mmcnt and the oo~allcd "non-political" recruiting eam
p111gn. 

Hut while the Lnhor Purty, nil n whole, did not rescind 
the rt"solution of AUJ..'Utit 6th, and did not adopt n sub-
11tilulc, an rntirdy new ground wns tnkcn by n ma
jority of the very Lnhor )[embers of Parliament who 
hacl pn.'l.'!ed the resolution and also by the Federation 
of Trades Union.'! representing over a million unionistll, 
lal"l:dY u1111killed, and the Parliamentary Committee of 
tho Trn<lcs Union Congrcs.'I, which rrpresents nearly all 
or the lnbor union11 of Orent Britain. Taken together 
thCl!C 11tatemrnh1 gi\'C wry thorough expression to tho 
p011ition of the o~en\·hclming majority of the memberR 
or the British trmlc union11 nnd o! the Labor Party. 
We J:in' 11C)ct'tionH from nil three dornmentH in their 
hi11torit'nl order-l.1('1...;nning \\"ith n quotntion from the 
manifCHtO or the Parliamentary Committee of the Trades 
t:nion CongrcM: 

A. factor lo be rcmcmbcretl in this crisis of our nnlion's 
h lory, 11111 moat importnnt of nil ,:o rnr ns traile unionists 
a d labor in i:cne111I ore conrcmed, is the fact thnt upon the 

It o! tbe atnii: le in .ihicb this country is now cn~.1gcd 
t II e ('l"nlt'n ntion ond mninlcnance of free nnd unfettered 

hr frO\'Cnimcnl, which iu its intcrnntionnl rclotion
r- hH in the put LC'.cn rt'l.'oi;:nizt'd n,, nnd must unquestion

ably in tho future pro\'e to be, the best gunrnnlce for the 
I nwrTahon of the JW'llCC or the worlcl. 

T ro 1trmplntinn of the onrbcnrini: nnd brnlol 
to which reo1 lo bl\e to submit under :i. gO\'Cmmcnt 
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controlled by a military autoeraey-living, as it were, eon· 
tinuously under the threat and shadow of war-1>hould be 
sufficient to arouse the enthusiasm of the nation in resisting 
any attempt to impose similar conditions upon countries at 
present free from military despotism. 

It will be observed that this declaration of the Parlia
mentary Committee of the Trades Union Congress 
(dated September 3d) takes an· international stand
point. Its chief argument for supporting the recruit
ing campaign is that a German victory would lead to 
the spread of military despotism and to further wars. 

The position of the Management Committee of the 
Federation of Trades Unions on the other hand is more 
nationalistic and is very similar to that of the govern
ment itself-as the following paragraphs will shO\v: 

In Germany and in Austria, and also in the neutral states 
of Europe and America, persistent attempts are being made 
to misrepresent the attitude of the British labor movement 
towards the government, and towards the crisis through which 
Europe is passing. Extracts from speeches and cuttings 
from newspapers al·e collated, and conclusions drawn which 
cannot be justified by facts, and which do not represent the 
real opinion of the British working-class movement. 

Under such circumstances, an organization like the General 
Federati6n of Trade Unions, which represents, and is to a 
great extent interested in the financial stability of 1,006,904 
trade unionists, must remove all doubt concerning its own 
position and intention. 

It cannot better begin this task than by stating that it is, 
and always has been, on the side of international as well as 
industrial peace. 

In the opinion of millions of trade unionists, the responsi
bility for the war does not rest upon the policy or conduct of 
Great Britain. 

This opinion is supported from our o'vn side by docu
mentary evidence, and by the fact of our own unpreparedness, 
and from the opposing side by the utterances of their soldiers, 
their statesmen, and their teachers, and by their terrible and 
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imm<'CliAte t'Apadty for striki11g d!'ccth·c nnd l<>rrorizing 
blo'll' .. 

It i. ob,·io111 tbnt the immcJiatc pnrticipntion of Britain in 
the war wu n<'itbcr dt'>'in-d nor e:tpccted; her day would 
i:ladly hnc been postponed. Loynlty to herself, to her best 
lrDdition-, and to lier trc'llty obli~tious made abstention from 
the ronOirt imp<lllllibl<', and to-day h<>r people, <'$pccially her 
worliproplr, are dt'tcrmined to support not only the neutrnlity 
"r heroic Udgium, but the honor of nations nnd the inviolabil
ity or trt'lltic."S. 

Onrc in\"Oh-C'd in 11uch n wnr, the duty of the mo\·emenl 
1tood out dearly. It became n<'et'SSary, npnrt from nil pcr-
110n,1 ron11iderat ions of friendship, to offer the fiercest resist
ance to the aweaor, and to mnkc nny 1mcrifire necessary to 
bring the 'l\"ar to a Jt'finite nnd honorable conclusion. 

The dcclnrntion of the Labor leaders, which bears the 
date of October 14th, is the most weighty of the three 
documents. It contains the i;ignntures of nu over
whelming majority of the best known leaders, in
duding a large number-if not a majority-of the most 
nulical, such ns the Socialist Members of J>arlinmcnt, 
Bnmcs and O'Grndy (of the Independent Lnhor Party), 
and Will Thome of the British Socialist Party, Ben 
Tillett, Vernon Unrtshorn, and other i;o-callcd "Hyndi
<'nli11t" lcodcrt1-olso W. S. Sanders, Secretary of the 
Fahi11n Society. The larger number of persons con· 
rmltcd resulted in n 11omcwhat more moderate and n 
ron!lidcrnbly more explicit i;lntcmcnt than those previ
ously quoted. The following arc its lending pnrngrophs: 

The Hriti~h labor tnO\'Cmcnl hos nlwnys 11tood for pence. 
But thi. hope l1a11 1><'<'11 de11troyeJ, nt le3sl for n time, by 

the clchbcrnte ad of tho ruler of the military Empire of 
<lrmiany. The rt'f1111nl or Germany lo the propoi-nl mndc by 
t: land that a l'oz1fcrc11cc or the European Powers should 
dHl with lhf' di~pute l><'IWccn Amtrin and Sen·ia, the pcremp· 
tory dommN!ring ultimatum to Hui;.~n. nnd the rnpid preparn. 
t' n11 to inu1le 1-'mnt't!, nil indi<'ntc thnt the Orrman military 
Chtf •er 1lctcrminrd on war it the rest of J-:uropc could 
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not be cowed into submission by other means. The wanton 
violation of the neutrality of Belgium was proof that nothing, 
not even national honor and good faith, was to stand between 
Germany and the realization of its ambitions lo become the 
dominant military power of Europe, with the Kaiser the dic
tator over all. 

The Labor Party in the House of Commons, face to face 
with this situation, recognized that Great Britain, having 
exhausted the resom·ces of peaceful diplomacy, was bound 
in honor, as well as by treaty, to resist by arms the aggres
sion of Germany. The party reali2led that if England had 
not kept her pledges to Belgium, and had stood aside, the 
victory of the German army would have been probable,, and 
the victory of Germany would mean the death of democracy 
in Europe. 

Working-class aspirations for greater political and economic 
power would be checked, thwarted, and crushed, as they have 
been in the German Empire. Democratic ideas cannot thrive 
in a state where militarism is dominant; and the military 
state with a subservient and powerless working class is the 
avowed political ideal of the German ruling caste. 

The Labor Party, therefore, as representing the most demo
cratic elements in the British nation, has given its support in 
Parliament to the measures necessary to enable this country 
to carry on the struggle effectively. It has joined in the task 
of raising an army large enough to meet the national need by 
taking active part in the recruiting campaign organized by 
the various parliamentary parties. Members of the party 
have addressed numerous meetings throughout the country 
for this purpose, and the central machinery of the party has 
been placed at the service of the recruiting campaign. This 
action has been heartily indorsed by the Parliamentary Com
mittee of the Trade Union Congress, which represents the 
ovenvhelming majority of the trade unionists of the country. 

The policy of the British labor movement has been dictated 
by a fervent desire to sa,·e Great Britain and Europe from the 
evils that would follow the triumph of military despotism. 
Until the Power which bas pillaged and outraged Belgium 
and the Belgians, and plunged nearly the whole of Europe 
into the awful misery, suffering, and horror of war, is beaten, 
there can be no peace. While the conflict lasts England must 
be sustained both without and within; combatants and non-
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ro hat11nt1 mmd be s1111portrd to the utmo:;t. The looor 
mm 1t I All 1lon<' and i11 cloini: its I' 1rt in this parnmount 
nal n11l duty, ronOiltnt thnt lh<' brutal d<><'lrine and m!'tho.Is 
ot (irnnan 1111ht11ri~-m \\'ill fail. \\'h!'u the time comt>s to 
J1!ll' Ille trrIM 11( )l<'ll<'!' the lnbor IJIO\"!'WC'n( Will l'IDllll, as 
it ha1 aln~'ll i;toocl, for nu inl!'rnntiunnl ni::-n~lll!'llt nmong nil 
rh1hlr.l nntions that 1li.sp11tl'S 111111 111i~1111cl<'t'l'tn111li11gs in the 
future 11hall IK' k'tll<'li not by mnchinc g1111>1 \mt by nrbitration. 

Thii. dct'lnrntion might be enllcd anti-German. It 
must he 11ointed out, howc\"cr, thnt its ehnrnctcrizntion 
of the Gennnn Go,·crnmc1!t iM n scrupulously exact i;tate
mcn.1 or the "icws expressed tlnily in the German So
rinli11t pr<$.'I, aucl held by tbc o\·crwhl'lming mnjority 
of thr llcnnnn f>nrty mcmhl'tH, bdnrc the wnr, and i;till 
held hy n \"Cry lnr~1· i;ertion at the present time. (Sec 
Chnpteni \'I and XIX. pp. 263-65.) 

Tin: nntTISll 1'0CIAl.IST l'.\llTY ~lA!\IFlliTOES 

1t wns only n few c.1ny1:1 after the be~inning of the 
\\tit when the BritiHh Socialist Purty issued n mnni· 
fC'lllO <liiwl11i111i11g S0<·i11list n11d lnhor rcsponsihility for 
thr 011thn'nk or wnr, hut nt the l\lllllC time ~i\'illg tho 
~o,·crnmcnt n (JUnlificd 1mpport. \\' c quote it." lending 
pnrn~r11plu1: 

Tl·,. a'l\'fnl ratn!ltrophl', which \\ill turn th<' f!rl'nl!'r pnrt 
or tumpe into 4 \'Riil i.Jmmh]rs, and S!'IHI tho11!':11ul>1 lo lhl'ir 
11 th at ~l'll, i11 the rC!inlL of th<' nllionrcii, !'nt<'nl~, and u11-
•lrntan1h11~ c>nlcr('<] into a11il "11!ill11ranrl'!I" i.:h·cn hy till' 
II" i>mmrnt11 11111 1'11nnl"C'llcri<'9 of l·:uropc without any rl'fl'r
cnro "hnllMK'\'rr lo thi> proplcs thrnu•<'h·c~. It i11 not n w:ir of 
the 1>('<•1•11'11. Be> t111rc of tlmt. Tlw workrr~ of <l!'rm:iny 1lr
rl r I Hhl' cntly ni;:aini.l wnr. No onr know11 to-dn;>; how 
ma '! <Jerman ~ocin] l)C'lllOl'mls nncl lr1u]r l11lio11ists lm\"C lll'l'll 
al t d wn or impri.'ltn<'fl for their opinion~ ~in<'<' mnrti:il lnw 
••• proclaim d. A I lh11 momr11t of ttnl11rnl hnlrrd of German 

r 11pp,.al lo !JOU lo d1•tmgui~h 1nbrrly /1rtrrecn the 
th Gtr111nn pr 1 Ic and thr l'rt1 Jinn rn'11tary caste 
111111alr1 lhl' Grrmo11 f:m111re. 
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From the ury first, a111l all through, the International So
cialist Party has decl<lred for peace, whilst always maintaining 
the right of natio11s to def end their national c.ristcnce by force 
of arms. It is the \\Orking cla~s in nil lands who are called 
upon to bear the hetivie~t burden in this fratricidal conflict. 
Wives will lo;;e their husbands and mothers their sons in tens 
of thousands before the power of Prus.;ian militario;m is 
broken and the German people themselves are freed from a 
crushing imperialism. (Our italics.) 

The manifesto of the British Socialist Party on re
cruiting, issued on 'September 15th, shows that the posi
tion of that organization had become even more favor
able to the war than this earlier manifesto: 

The government has invited all political parties to join in 
a united campaign to secure recruits for service in the Euro
pean 'Yar. 

The British Socialist Party, whilst working consistently in 
the interests of peace, has always maintained the right of 
nations to defend their national existence by force of arms. 
Recognizing that the national freedom and independence of 
this country are threatened by Pnissian militarism, the party 
naturally desires to llec the prosecution of the war to n speedy 
and successful issue. 

But it declares that the government must cease to rely upon 
methods of cajolery and starvation to secure recruits. The 
worker.; are called upon to enlist, but no adequate provision 
is made for their wives or dependents. Neither are recruits 
offered proper rates of pay, guarantees of employment, or 
insurance against disablement if and when they return from 
the war. 

The British Socialist Party once more declares that the 
workers of Europe bave no quarrel with one another. The 
terrible struggle we are now witnessing, into 1chich this coun
try has been drotcn oy the int·asion of Belgium, is largely the 
outcome of the rh'alry between the cnpitalists of all countries 
for the domination of the world market. This competition bas 
resulted in the building up of huge armaments, and has led to 
treaties and alliances-entered into without any consultation 
with the peoples themseh'e:.'-between groups of Powers for 
the protection of mutual commercial interests. 
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TllF. AlJSTRALIA:O: l..\llOlt l'AltT\' ASO Till-: W.\R 

The fin;t stnnd of the Austrnlian Party, which, in the 
elections of September 5th, gained control of the gov
ernment of thnt country, was made towards the end of 
August. It i11 not only thoroughly nntionnli!;tie, but ii:1 
l'\'Cll militarist, since it dnims credit for the ndequate 
prcpnrnlio1111 it. hnd mnde for wnr. Indeed, the party 
11ccm11 to ha\'c won the electiom1 lnrgcly on this issue nnd 
the greater part of its clcctornl manifesto was de\'otrd 
to it11 poeiition on wnr nnd nrmnments. "' e quote the 
followinl{ Jl!Ul'<.'ll{es from that <loeumcnt: 

,\11 rq;nnl~ the altitude of lnbor towards war, that is ca~ily 
alAlrd. We Jt>plore worl We lielic\·c war to be n crime 
•b'llin11l l'h·iliulion aud ngainst humanity. But lo deplore 
am! to drnounre "·nr is not lo nbolish it. \\'nr is oue of the 
Gf"&ll'llt Hnlitics of life, and it must lie fared. Our intrrests 
a111l our \'l'I)' c:oti!'h'llt'C arc bound up with tho~e of the empire. 
Jn limo of war, lullf ml'n~lll'C:I arc wo!"!lc thnu none. Ii' rc
tumrd "'ilh n majority we i;].11111 punmc with the utmost viJ:'or 
and dt'lcnninntion cnry coun:e ll<'<'l~qary for the clcfense of 
the rommou"Kcalth and the empire in any on.I C\'ery contin
~ry. llri.-:irdin~ ns v.·e clo 611l'h a poli<'y ns the fln;t duly of 
l:O~t'rlllllt'llt at thi11 jnn<'lllr<', the <"lcetors moy ,::i\'c their fmp
Jl<>rl to the l.nbor l'nrty with tbr. 11tmo11t l'onfldcurc. Ancl this 
we 111y (urtht'r, tllllt whatcHr bl.! the \'l'rcl1et of the people [in 
the •t•Jln l'hini: l'lrctions], we l>hnll uot wa,·cr from the posi
ti 11 tal.:rn up hy ~Ir. 1-'i~hcr on hchalf of our party, t•iz., 
"That an thi11 hour or p<'ril there are no parties l'O far as 
dcf<'nNl nt the rommouw<.'nlth and rmpirc arc concl'nll'1l, aud 
that thr nJ1t1011itinn ... ill ('o-opcrn.to with the gt>\'ernmcut and 
11tancl IM'l1incl them 1111 one mnn.'' The prncition, then, i~ thnl 
if Ibo t'lrdors ,::he u~ a mnjnrity we t1hall expect J\lr. Cook 
aml Ju, 1111p11ort<'r11 lo 11tn11d l~hind 11!1. On the other hand, 
it '.\Ir. l"o<1k lw 11 majority, Wt' 11h111l l'tnncl hchiucl him in 1111 
I 1:11 llC't't'9Ary for the drf<'nsc of the Mmm,,nwcalth ancl 
tho I'"'· 

That i. tie po.ition, 1111<1 our nttituclc townrcls it. It rc-
nuu f r lh t'l('('tOnl to rhooi<e hct\\l'<'ll the two pnrliC!I. 

Thil bc:lDg I01 we dl!lliro lo direct the electors' nltcntion lo 
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some facts of first importance, and directly bearing upon the 
present position of the commonwealth and the war. 

To-day the empire, from its heart to the most distant out
post, is in arms! "'ar is upon usl "rar which many de
clared impossible; but which, had it found us unprepared, 
would inevitably have destroyed us. But it bad been fore
seen and its outbreak finds us calm. It had been prepared for, 
and we face its consequences with confidence and courage. 

To whom is due the fact that Australia at thi~ great crisis 
is able not only to protect its sea-borne commerce and great 
cities from the depredations of the enemy's ships of war, 
and to defend the commonwealth generally, but to dispatch, 
in record time, an expeditionary force of 20,000 men, properly 
armed and equipped, to fight the battle of the empire oversea, 
and by relieving the Btitish navy-upon which our very exist
ence rests-from the task of defending these shores, to enable 
that navy the more effectively to protect the heart of the 
empire'I · 

To whom is due the fact that to-day Australia bas a "fleet 
in being"-the most powerful, the most effective in the Pacific, 
excluding only Japan 'I 

To the Labor Party alone these things are due. 
That Australia is able to face and deal with this crisis in its 

present spirit of calmness and confidence is due to the policy 
of the T,abor Party. Let us prove it. 

In 1910, when the Labor Government assumed office, there 
was neither navy, army, nor wireless system. 

During its term of office, Labor built a navy, created that 
organization without which ships of war are mere useless 
serap iron; made provision for the training of its officers and 
men; established dockyards, naval bases, and depots. In 
short, it created a "fleet in being." It established an effective 
military force where before there was none. It made an army 
fit to take the field and defend the country. It armed and 
equipped this army with up-to-date weapons. In short, it 
created the great and complex organizations necessary for a 
thoroughly modern and efficient system of defense, and it de
veloped that organi:-;ation in every necessary detail. It estab
lished training colleges for officers, instructional corps for 
non-commissioned officers; small arms, ammunition, cordite, 
and accoutrement factories. Abo\•e all, in the face of much 
opposition, with inflexible resolution and purpose, Labor 
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('f1 It'd a \tril11ble cvulnlhm hy <'ngrnfting the 1<ystcm of 
u IH."1"1111 1oihlary trniniui: upon llll' <'h:ic life of the com
mon•l"llh h IWl lhat to-day ,\11:1tmli11 1m'>'<0nh1 the S(lC('l3cle of a 
0111 n in Rml!! orrnyl'd ror her own d<"fensc. 

The 1111\al 1111J land J~f,•nse fort't'll uf Auslrnlin to.1l:iy nro 
tho 11ork or the l..abor l'nrly, and thnt party alone. 

Tm: l'OSITIO:"' 01' Till: AUSTRAl.IAS SOCl.\LIST l'ART\' O:s' 

CO:"'SCHll'TlOX A:"'O Tiii·: I:l.EC'l'IO!\S 

The R<X"inlists, lnrgcly because of the succcs.'i of the 
I.nhor l'nrty, nrc not \'cry !ilroni: in Australia. Never
thdn!.'1 thry hnve flourishing orgnni1.ntions in the t wo 
lrntlin~ ('iticll, Sydney and :\lclbour11c, ns well ns in cer
tain minini: nnd in<lustl"inl C'cntct"H, e.-.perially Broken 
llill. Thrir <'titil'ism of the militnry policy of the J,n
hor l'nrty, nnd lh<'ir oppo:-.ition to the wnr-both be
fore 01111 nftcr ilH outbrl'nk-are, thrrcforc, of some mo
mcnt-n!i intlirntin~, nl lrnst, the prohahle l ine of future 
111tnC"k on thr Lnhorites. We quote from the ) [elbournc 
Sociuli::tt o( .July 2-tth: 

(,/CUTIOl);ll TO DF. PUT TO l'OLITICAL CASDID.,TF.S 

Atllltralin nnd Nrw i'.<':ilaml nlnnl' ntnuni: <'ivili1.r.l conntries 
mrupcl \ulcll'2111 boys tu urul<'fJ."U 111ilitnry lrninini:. Will you 
~olc fur the r• lmJ\'al of lhi" hlot on the i;lalntc huok T 

Th "-' nra ht l'll'ctn :io,ooo and -to,ooo l><'n•on!I linhlr for 11011-

no tration undtr the drfen!I<! art, while ~i,000 pro!'l'r11lion!l 
ha\f' takl'u plnrt' in thr<'C Y<':tl'I', <'fJlllllini: one prOl'•'<'lllion for 
Mrry fhe lminr<'!I. \\'hat n111cn1h11111t of the net nre you 
pn puNI to 11upport f 

In thc rlcHn mnnllL-c lo :\lny :11, 1!111, th<'re WnR one .Jr. 
CrnllO l•f'OM'C"lllion rnr C\t'ry lrn trnill('('~. and in the llri;t 
'I 11rtl'r of lfll I l,2i" h11l~ wc·n• M!nl to fortresses, barrnck!<, 
flr. ~<'finst Clint, nfl<'r thrt<' .)rt1r11' trinl, rompu!Rory mililnry 
t ' r ia 11till 110 unpupulnr, arc you in fn,or of a referendum 
•• I 1 r nl muation f 

J>o )'Oii 

r I 
i11\'lu1ion so imminl'nl o~ lo 
military t1ysleru which l.iu 
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driven many boys from their homes and necessitated the 
prosecution of conscientious objeetorsT 

Australia pays more per head for defense purposes than 
any other country except Great Britain and France, and the 
expenditure is rapidly increasing. Do you not think there is 
grave danger of crippling national development f If so, what 
action do you suggest should be taken 7 

SPECIAL QUESTIONS FOR LABOR CANDID•\TES . 

The Labor Party in 'England, U. s: A., New Zealand, and 
elsewhere is strongly against any form of compulsory mili
tary training, and labor organizations are endeavoring to 
abolish it wherever it is in force. Can you explain why the 
Australian Labor Party is an exception T 

The Australian defense scheme is largely modeled after the 
Swiss. Seeing that the Swiss soldiery has been used against 
strikers on thirteen occasions in recent years, how can you, 
as a workingman's representative, support such a system T 

Are you in favor of amending the defense act so as to 
prevent the permanent militia and volunteer forces being 
called out to shoot down strikerst 

Are you in favor of the repeal of Clause 98, so as to pre
vent the possibility of Australian workers being sentenced to 
death for mutiny, by court-martial, consequent upon their 
refusal to shoot thei r fellow Australian citizens'l 

THE CANADIAN SOCIALISTS AGAINST THE WAR 

The Socialists of Canada are somewhat more numer
ous than those of Australia, though not so strong as 
the newly organized Social Democratic Party of New 
Zealand (organized in opposition to the New Zealand 
Labor Party). All three organizations were opposed 
to the war, and after it was declared, to the participa
tion of these Colonies. A paragraph from the mani
festo of the Social Democratic Party of Canada follows: 

The rude god of war gallops across the world in a saddle 
of steel and sneers and laughs in savage glee. He wades in 
blood. His own sweet music is the rattle of rifles and a 
million sobs and groans from broken hearts. Brute force 
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n:ij:ns 1upttml', nml to the roar of Chri,.tinn rnonon lhni!:tS 
brutbuhooJ off the stage. Morally, cnpitali~t rh·ilization 
ltands bAnkn1pt nm! ragged before the "·orlil, mockingly mur
murs a (lrll)l'r for bt>lp, aoJ grinds its &word for the throat 
of labor. 

l.tt the Sodalii;ls e\"l'rywhcro holtl i;lrcrt meetings nod hall 
l'O{'('linJ;"I. l!nfolcl lo the workers the true meaning of war. 
l.t't those who mako war go to war. 

The oth('r Socialist Party (The Socialist Party of 
Cnnadn) took n Himilar poHition. 

Notwithstanding its opposition to the wnr, the Social 
Democratic Pnrty of New Zc:nlnnd 1mccccded, in com
bination with the lnbor union!!. in electing eight mcm
bcni to the Parliament of that country in the elections 
of nccrmbcr, 191-l-which demonstrate.'! that nnti
militnrism is not altogether unpopular in New 7.caland. 



CHAPTER XIII 

FRANCE 

THE French Socialists now have 102 out of 584 mem
bers of the Chamber of Deputies and 1,400,000 votes, 
the vote having increased by 300,000 in four years. It 
either has a majority or is very near to having a ma
jority in the larger part of the cities and large towns 
of the country. 

It will be noted that the declarations of the Party on 
July 28th, like that of Jam~s in Brussels on July 30th 
(see Chapter IX), insist that the French Government 
was doing everything to avoid war. It will be noted 
also that Austria and Germany are regarded as the ag
gressors. Nevertheless, until the invasion of their coun
try, the Party, as will be seen, was opposed to the 
participation of France in the war. The opening par
agraphs of the party declaration are as follows: 

Citizens: The fundamental anarchy of our social system, 
the competitions of capitalist groups, colonial ambitions, the 
intrigues nnd brutalities of imperialism-the policy of rapine 
of some, the policy of pride and prestige of others-have 
created a permanent tension in Europe for the Inst ten years, 
a constant and growing risk of war. 

The peril has been suddenly increased by the a)?gl'essi\'e 
proceedings of Austro-Hungarian diplomacy. Whatever may 
be the grievances of Austria-Hungary, whate\•er may be the 
excesses of nationalist pan-Serbism, as has been declared by 
our Austrian comrades, Austria could have obtained nil neces
sary guarantees without recourse to the threate11ilig and brutal 
note which. suddenly gives rise to the menace of the most re
volting and frightful of wars. 

Against this policy of violence and the brutal methods 
178 
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wl' h 1DJ1Y now l<'l loose upon Europe n rntnstrophe without 
prttrd t, lite proletnrml of nll rnnutri<'S must raii<e their 
pn t • The') nm I cxpl"l'51i lhl'ir horror of war anti their 
intt'ullon to 1•re,·Mlt ii. The> Sorinli: .. t~, the workl'n< of Fr:in<'t'1 

make an appMI to the wholt! ro1111try lo u::-c nil efforts for the 
maintrnanl't' of J>!'tl<'t', Tlie.'I l;uuw llinl 111 Ille 11re:<r11t erisis 
1/t,. f'rrftrli r.orrr"'"'"' is 111osl si11rtrrl!f 1~11rious lo llL"l'rl or 
lo di•i11ult 11i,. ri.d:6 of rou/lirt. It is 11i;krtl lo npply iti:;<'lf to 
r.tturing a poliry of ro111•ilial ion nncl m<'clialiou n•n<lerc:d all 
the t'ui1r hy thr rrncliue:;.~ of Sl'r\'in to nrr!'cle lo the major 
portion or the .\m•trinu 1lr111a111l!'. It ii< n~k!'cl lo inlluenre 
it• ally, Hu"' ":a, in ordrr that she 1:-hall unt 1<eek n prl'l<'xt for 
a~c:"Pl\l' oprrntions uucl<'r ro\"l'r of 1lefr11<lin~ the inter~ts 
or tha 1-\lnH<. Thdr t'l!'orts thu.<i rorr<'Spo111l with those of the 
lirnlll!n ~ocinl Ilt'mocral~ in clcmnudin~ thnl Germany l'hnll 
rnrr~l' 11 modcrntins: inllncnre on h<>r nlly, A11i:tri11, Both at 
t!lt'1r JIO!llll of artion hnve the snmc work 1111<1 the snme rn<l. 
( Onr itnlini.) 

On .July '.!ith, tll'cor<lin~ to the Dnily Citi.zrn, the 
l·'cclt•rntion of the Trn<le Cniot1K of the Seine held n 
<lemo11:;tnitio11 ni.:ninst the wn1·. Some 8,000 to 10,000 
prnron11 took pn rt, nmoni.: them hei ng 1111111) 8orinlisti1. A 
rally took pince in front of the offices of thr .1lnli11, 
\\hl'rc the "Intrrnntionnle" \Hl!I Mmg, nftcr which the 
cro\HI shouted, ''Down with the wor I" 

The police nppcnrc<l on the fi('('lle nn<l charged the 
dcmo1unrntol"ll in nn nttempt to dispen;e them. :\lnny 
nrrC11t11 \\Crc rnndc, nrnoni; thl·m being thnt of )l. llon, n 
SO<'inli11t deputy. 

Pn<lcr th<' dnte of .July 2!Jth, we rC'o<I: 
\ 10knt lll'<'nt11 W<'rc witnl'ltllcd on the l'nri!I boulevards ln~l 

niitht. 
Thi' l'od11IU.t11 were out in forrc lo prull'llt n~nin~t the wnr, 

h 1t tl1t')' wrrc met by lnmdrcd!I chccriui;: the clcrlnratiou of 
be»t1ht '"'· 

-.}.ft'q t rolliiiion11 O<'r11rrNI IX'IW<'<'ll the 1\10 parlil'!', nnd 
ru 1 arr~h w re made. 1-'h e <lr 11i:1: thou!lll111l poop le col-

l out II 0 dlll'Cll or the J/atiti1 nnd traffic wns CD· 
tanly htlJ up 
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Undoubtedly the most weighty document issued by 
French or Belgian Socialists was their joint manifesto 
which was spread by aeroplanes in the territory held 
by the Germans. It came into special prominence be
cause it was signed by the members of Executive Com
mittee of the International Socialist Bureau, who stated 
this fact after their signatures. This aroused the bit
ter criticism of the German and Austrian Socialist 
Parties, who took occasion also to repudiate its argu
ments, although without entering into any discussion. 
The French and Belgians, therefore, republished the 
document with a statement of its origin, as follows: 

The document which follows was written since the first 
fortnight of the war by agreement between the Belgian and 
1',rench Socialist sections (of the international movement] for 
the purpose of showing to the other sections the reasons for 
the position nssumed by the Socinlists of the two countries. 
[The original document here follows.] 

With regard to the French section we need not go back to 
the period preceding the war when the general excitement 
about the colonial policy and armaments was growing, when 
we were opposing the l\Ioroccan policy and the three-year 
military service law, the result and conseque11ce of the German 
military law providing for increase of the standing army 
[which was supported by the German Socialists-see Chapter 
V). 

It is of the crisis that brought about the war that we want 
to speak. This crisis burst like a. plot upon Austria's ulti
matum to Servia, and, what is more, when Austria had re
jected Servia's pacific and conciliatory answer, there was no 
doubt that imperialistic Germany inspired Austria and wanted 
war. 

During those critical hours, and in order to obey the man
dates of the international movement, we kept in touch with 
the French Government, which we above all urged to second 
with all possible energy the English mediation, the best chance 
there was for peace, and to bring its influence to bear upon 
the Russian G<>vernment in favor of this peace. 
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.1h1d 1u 01urtoirttd t11al lht ]."rtnclt Golt,_trtl aiHctrtly 
W"Gllltd 1 tare a11d 11111 forth, a1 u-e a1ktd, i/1 btal tflorta to 
•oiatain 11. 

Ou Iha nflcmoon or lhc ,·cry dn,y of ILe hrl.'nch of the 
n~tiatiora the d<'lc;:ntion of the Socinlist group of the 
('hnmbcr or I>cputi<'ll coiled Oil the pn-sitlcnt of lhe Cnliinet, 
ll. \"h·iani. 

?II. \'Mani 1lid not conl.'cal from u~ the fnct thnl, uol1\·itb
atan1ling bi! rf!'ort11, the n:;i:ret<..,i\'eness of imp<'rinlist GC'rmnny 
""TY minute rt'ndrrC'<l improbable the maintennnce of 1w11rc, 
but he DllM'rtrd thnt the t'rt'neh Oo\'emmcnt till the \'cry Inst 
molllt'nt would Jo e1·erything 1)<-..;siblc to mnke the most of 
w hate\<'I' JIO!llllhilitics of pence remnincJ; thnt, uotwithstaml· 
ini the mi.I!! of Ciennon troops on l'm1cb soil, the French 
trooJlll rc1wiinttl ei;:bt kiloructcn; on this side of the frontier, 
and that nothing woultl be don<', on the French ~id<', that 
mi$:ht hurt 1he continunlion of n<';:otintions for pen<'C which 
111111 110 much dCbirro nud Willi po~il>lo 11<1 long o.s the German 
A1nba!m!ador, M. de Schoen, remninrJ in l'nris. 

Wo in11istc.J and 11tro11~ly dcmnndcd thnt n new nnd dcmon
"trnlho ma11ifl'1lt11tion of their willingu~!I to rctnin J.'rnnce'~ 
pt>arl! lie mn1!0 imm<'1liatcly, thnt a Fp<'l·iOc demand of new 
intt'nc11lio11 nnd mrdiatiou be ntlclretl."Cd to Eni:lnnil with 
rnnnal d('('lnmtion of <'omplctc nnd energetic i;11pport from 
1-·ranct'. 

M. Yhinui K"Cmc1l to us dcci1kJly in fnl"or of il and 
promi11t<I lo 1mbmit the proposition lo 11 meC'tiug of the 
(•atnnct thnt \Cry cnning. Hut we hod be<'n i:one hnnlly on 
hour ,.hC'n M. 1le ~rhocn <'tilled on him ot the office of the 
Miniiltrr or Foreign ,\ft'aini aml nlik~I for his pn!<."port11. 

Tim Uennan Sodali,.ta or tl1e J.1"11e Cluh, lil"ing in l'nris, 
1laily •itnl'Ninl or the U('('llff('l!('CJI nnd or our l'lTorts, hB\'C 
r Uy appro1<'«l our ottitn<lc and ~hared our hope~. 

We lune T<'n!Wll lo IK.>licH, ho\\'l'\"C'r, thnl the Germon work
i IC rl , dtr1·h e1) by officinl 111'\\"!11 hnR not exact knowl<'di:e 
fir th1 rnrla 111111 lrt IH11mil lo lhrm for ronaidrralion l/ie grr11I 
fa t, ll1r full Mra111119 of U"l1id1 11ro1•t1 on tchich 11idc 11"11$ 

O!JP" ir '"" 1llotr11: tl1r rio/ntinn of llrl9it111 territory. 
Ar1u I R\ing faliw!ly lllat~I. hcfor<' the dl'Clnmtion of wnr, 

Iii.I f ft'nd1 D\ in toll! had dn11•J'<'tl hornb11 on Nun·mheri:, the 
'"'P"""' <irr"'n" t:orrmnuul nucrtrd, tcilho11t any more 
f 01111datiort, tlaal the FrtHth troop• hail iurndtd or vreparccl 
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to i111:ade llelgillm, while at that very time France was renew
ing to England the formal agreement, alrca<ly made regard
ing Bcl~um, lo respect its neutrality. 

Under this pretext, Germany itself ordered Belgium to 
give free passage to its army, and upon Belgium's refusal it 
declared war against it, besieged Liege and invaded its terri
tory. 

These facts, which we·submit to the judgment of the inter
national proletariat, suffice to cstablii;h from which side ag
gression came, from which side war was sought. If in this 
hour of crisis we have found ourselves united, in parliament 
and in the whole country, with all the other parties of the 
nation, it is because we were conscious of fighting for the 
principles which we have so often affirmed in common. 

It was not with the idea of a~e;sion, it was not even be
cause it had sentiments of ill will and hostility that our gov
ernment resoh•ed to go to war. 

We have every certainty of defen<ling the independence 
and autonomy of our nation against German imperialism. 

We do not fight against the German people, whose autonomy 
and independence we equally respect. 

It is with the certai11ty of supportitig the principle ofi 
liberty, the right of the people to dispose of themselves, that 
the French and Belgian Socialists suffer the 11ard necessity of 
u:ar. 

They are certain that once the truth ahall be established 
their action -u;ill be approved and they u:m be joined by the,.,... 
Socialists of Germany. -

For the 1''rcnch Socialist Party: The delegates to the In
ternational Socialist Bureau: Jules Gucsdc, Jean Longuet, 
Marcel Scmbat, Edouard Vaillant. 

For the Belgian Labor Pafly: The delegates to the Inter
national Socialist Bureau: Edouard Anseclc, Louis Bertrand, 
Camille Huysmans, Emile Vanderveldc. 

One distinction mad e in this statement must be care
f ully noted. Most Socialists attach little importance to 
treaties, oven to treati~ of neutrality, which they fa
vor. T he French and Belgian Socialists do not accuse 
Germany of violating its own solemn promise. They 
accuse Germany of violating Bclgicn t~rritory. F or if 
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thcro is Olll' 11ri1wipll' upon whirh Socinlists h:l\'c been 
una111mom1, it i:. their rei;pcet for the i;o\ l'l'eignty nnd 
i11tl1 JIC11tlc11re oC rnl'11 notion, ns ill pro\'ell hy <locumcnt11 
nlready quotl'<l in Pnrt I. 

Scnrrdy ks.<t important 1s the offirial stntcmcnt of the 
Prcnrh Pnrty, issul'd on August 28th, when it sent two 
n-prc.'ficntnth·Cll iuto nn nnti·Socinlist :Ministry. \\'c give 
~lcctionM Crom thii1 l'Xcrptionnlly importnnt document 
11!110 nt some length: 

Comm1l~: It i!! ofter due dclibrrntion nrul m11t11re thoui.:ht 
that tic ~orinlL'l l'ortY hns oulhoriird hrn of its 111rrn\}('n;, 
our frit'n•Li, ,Jul~ (iu~!..• mul :irnrl'rl ~rmhnt, to enter th<' 
nl'W i:m<'mm<'nl, 01111 thnt it hni; cuni;lituli•d them iii> tlel<':,:ntl'S 
for the nntional clef<'m«•. ,\II the repr<':l<'nlnlh-<"i; of the l:'o· 
c111l 11t p11rli11mc11\nry r.:roup, the l'<'r111:111<'nl ,\clmini~lrnth·c 
('ommU.ion, n111l the ,\1lmini~lrnlive Counril of /,'llumr111it~ 
hue n~cl lo n~ume with tlwm the r.:rnvc r<'~ponsibililics 
that tl11y h111·e t'Olll!<'Ul<'cl to 111ulerlnkc. 

Jr it W<'re hnt n miuiflll'rinl r<':lrmnr.:1•mrnt, if it Wl'rl' only 
n qu<'f>tinn of n1ltlinr.: r1·rtain nrw fnrr1•11 In the nl.I r.:n1·l'rnml'1tl 

t1un10 <>f tl11ll'<! frt'l'h forr1•:1 in wl1id1 our party i11 f;O rirh
•1111 morl', ir it wrrc mrrrly 0111• of nrtli11:1ry pnrtidpntion 
in n bouf'J;l'Ois 1:mcmmcnt, neither the ron~nt of our 
fn 1111 nor or ounwhf'll 1rnultl h:i1 e h1•rn ohtninrcl. 

It iA tho fnlnrc of the nntinn, it i11 lh<' life of Frnnre, thnt 
are in the halnncc lo-day. The Jlnrly, lh<'rcfor<', hn11 not hci;i
lat J. 

The lntlh, fnn.'llhnclo11ctl, n1111011t1r<'il hy 1u1 hn~ lmn:l forth. 
\\'1th nt IK'init broken through or in nny wny nfft'<'lrcl, our 
umio find th<'IT'Jl(lh-C'I!, momrnlnrily, fnllinr.: hnek brfore sn· 
JlC!n "T nnmlK'l'I'. One of tho richest 11ncl most indu~l rinl rii~
lnrl11 of our rountry ii' mennrcd. 

The natl!)nnl unity 1\'hirh 111 thr hrJ,rinnini: of tho wnr onrc 
more !'fl'l'lllrd iltlt"lf our! comforkcl our hr:irts mu-t di•pl:iy 
all ti• powrr. 

Tltr nihre 'ftotio" mu t rne for t11r drf rnu of it~ !foil nnd 
• • lib rt In one of thOllC! outlmllilll of hrroi•m whiclr nlways 

t It. I ~ in l'imilnr hm1n1 of our history. 
Ch1c! o! lite j;O\"entmtnl felt lhnl in orJcr to win over 
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the 11ntion, to orgnnize it, to support it in a strug-.;lc '' bich 
will be and ''hich mu~t be relcnth.•""'• he had need of the help 
of all, and most particularly, perhaps, of those who feared for 
the emancipation of the proletariat and humanity, an~ 
dreaded the formidable oppres. ... ion of de.~potism. Ile knew 
that in all grave hours, in 1793 as in 1870, it u:as in these men, 
these Socialists, these revolutionists, that the nation placed its 
confidence. -

Spontaneously, 'vithout waiting any other demonstration 
of the popular wiII, he has appealed to our party. Our party 
has replied, "Here!" 

Above all, comrades, the presence of our friends in the 
government will furnish for all the guarantee that republican 
democrncy is ready to struggle to the end. ill 

llow many times has our great Ja11res, foreseeing even a 
vreliminary French reversal under a1i attack of superior 
1mmbers, insisted tt]Jon the necessity of this str11ggle1 -He... 
would 1.inve wished for France to be prepared in every detail. 
But no matter what this stubborn resistance costs, it is our 
duty to organize it, and, further, upon it depends the common 
success of our allies. Our friends will urge forward the 
nation to this resistance. 

To-duy, as yesterday, after the first tests, as in the enthnsi
a~m of mobilization, we know we are struggling not only for 
the existence of the country, not only for the greatness of 
Prance, but for liberty, for the republic, for civilization. 

TI' e are str11ggling that the tcorld, freed from the stifling 
oppression of imperialism and from the atrocities of tear, may 
finally enjoy peace in respectillg the rights of all. (Our 
italics.) 

Particularly remarkable was the acceptance of one of 
these Cabinet positions by Jules Guesde, one of the 
world's leading Marxists and an ardent opponent of all 
coalition with non-Socialist Ministries-in times of peace. 
Yet his statement at this time was even stronger than 
that oi the party. He said: 

I go into the Cabinet as an envoy of my party, not to 
govcm, but to fight. If I were younger I would ba,·e shoul
dered n gun. But as my age does not permit me to do this, 
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I •ill nen~rtbd face the enemy nnd defend the c:rnse of 
bumll it). 

I am ronfitleol or final victory, and wilhoul hesitation OS 

lo II• 11u~1ueut role in Fnrncc, the pnrty will llC\"Cr dc\'iale 
from the line of conduct laid out. 

rmnro has !1('('11 nttackcd, and she will b:J.\'c 110 more ardent 
d r 11lcn1 tlllln the workwcu'll party. 

The liOli1larity of workmen docll uol i;hut out the right lo 
dcfc111l tbcrmch-l'll a~inst traitor workmen. Nor docs inter-
11ation11l 110lidarity nclutle the rigl1t of one nntion lo defend 
it IC ai;aiusl 11 guHrument which is tmitor to the peace of 
Europe. 

We hn,·c the c\·idcnce of JosC'ph StC'iner, writing in 
the ofiicinl \\CCkly of the German Party (Die ,\'cue Zcit), 
thnt the c11trn11cc of Guesdc nnd Scmbat into the Cab· 
incl met the approval of practically nll the Socialists 
nml lnhor unioni)its of !•'ranee. 

It i11 gc11cr11lly known lhnt the f:'O\'crnmcnt nftcr the defeats 
in Heli:ium and 11orlhcrn Frnnet·, reconstit11tc1l itself ns n 
f;onmuncnl of 1111t ionnl tkfcnsr, 1111d thnl the ::ioeialist Porty 
of l mure 1lcl<'gntetl 1111·0 of it11 rnemhel"ll to cnl!'r into thiil 
gU\·emmcut, ('umrndcs 8cmbat nud <lu~de. It should be 
cnipba1i7.ccl nt thiK point thnt this tlelcg:ition from the pn11y 
W"M nC\•cr concch·ed of as n p<1liticnl t'0:1litio11, but from the 
llnt waa hmite1l lo the object which the J.'U\·cn1111cnl h:1d 
1n~en 11~ the b:111is or it• existent(', the dt'fcn!;C of lhc country. 
Nowt r<' hn11 nny opposition worth mc11tioni11i: arisen ngninst 
tbia participation <'ither within the party or nmoni: the union!!. 
Jouhnux, the SC<:ntnry of the Confl·1l1•rntion of J.nbor, c\·en 
Wt'lll "° far 111 lo ofTl'r his i;en·ir<'S to the j!O\'Crnmcnt for the 
Jll'Oje<"ll'tl tour of J>rupngnndn, for the Hlrcugthening of the 
r Inner. ngnin~l tho in\'Rtling enemy. 

We mny adcl to this 11wtcmcnt that not only did all 
the SO<'inlist niul lnhor 1111io11 Jcn<lcni r11lly to the Hup-
11ort of tho "ar, hut the 8111nO \\'08 true also O[ nil the 
famo IK mt llrctunl lcnderR nmonit the I•'rcnch Sociafo1ts, 
11u h M Anatole Frnnrc, who \\Cllt i;o fnr ns to write a 
letter ofI'cnng his 8Cf\'icc11 to the )linister or War. 



CHAPTER XIV 

BELGIUM 

THE Belgian Socialists cast half a million votes 
though under the unequal suffrage laws they secure only 
40 of the 186 deputies of the Belgian parliament. Ten 
years ago their vote was only a little o\·er 300,000. 

On August 3d the Council of the Socialist organiza
tion, the Belgian Labor Party, decided to abandon the 
anti-war demonstrations above referred to (sec Chapter 
IX) and resolved to issue a manifesto to Socialist work
men, in which it was declared tli.at by exercising the 
legitimate right of self-defense they were fighting against 
barbarism and for political liberty and democracy. 

The Council also decided that the Socialist Party in 
the Chamber should vote the necessary war credits. 

The following is the manifesto : 

To the People: The European War is declared. 
In a few days, a few hours perhaps, millions of men who 

ask only to live in peace will be drngged without their consent 
into the most appalling of butcheries by treaties to which they 
have not agreed, by a decision with which they had nothing 
to do. 

The Soeial Demoeracy bears no responsibility in this dis
aster. 

It shrank from nothing to warn the people, to prevent the 
folly of armaments, to drive bnck the catastrophe which will 
strike all European communitie;. 

But to-day the harm is done, and by the fatality of events 
one thought dominates us: that soon, perhaps, we shall have 
to direct our efforts to stopping the im·asion of our territory. 

We do so with all the more ardent hearts in that in de-
181 
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f tn 119 tlie " utralily and tl'i'll lht r.ristcnce of our country 
a a 1111 1111l1larisl barbarum ire ,hall bt ronsrious of srn·i11g 
tlie t'flll$t of democracy and of political liberty in /:,'Nrope. 

Our comradl'21 'I\ ho are <'nllcd to the colors "ill show how 
Socialist '' orkrrs can l'On<luct themscln-s iu lhc face of 
Jan r. Hut 'l\hotc1cr tbc circumstnnrl'S in which they find 
thc1111K'ht'll, 'l\"O nsk them nc1·er to fori:ct, nmong the horrors 
they "ill F<·c 11crpetrntcd, tbot they belong to the Workers' 
lutcmntionnl, nntl thot they must be frott>rnol nnd humnnc 
01 for 81 i• rompotible with their ll"gilimnlc iu<lh·i<lunl defense 
and that or the country. 

Our rcndcni will notice from the documents in Pnrt 
J\" thnt thill nclion of the llclginn So<'ialist~ hns rc
Ct'tn•J \"Cry little adverse criticism anywhere. What 
t'rllir1sm hn.'1 arisen hns hem confined to indivi<luals, even 
111 Gcrmnny. I n<kcd, uppro\'lll hns hccn generally cx
pn'Slled or implied, including that of t11c majority or 
Germnn Socinlistff, nn<l with only one important excep
tion, thnt or the Socinlii;ts of Hufisin. 

The po!iition taken by the Belgin11 Socialists wns 
further dcfine<l by their ncccptnncc of n pince in the 
Miniatry n few dn;>s niter the dcclnrntion of wnr. After 
n few \\('('ks the new :\linister, }~mile \'nndcrYcldc, went 
on n mi ion to Grc11t Rritnin nnd ,\111erie:i, where he 
mndc llC\ ernl brief r;tatements to the Socialists nnd the 
g ncrnl flUblie. On nccouut of the official nn<l diplo
matic dmrocter of hi11 mission these stntemeutR Yary co11-
11idcrRhly, KO \\C nrc forced to give licvcrnl of them in 
\\holc or in pnrt. As they discus11 the wnr in n general 
wny thry nrc closdy related to the documents in Pnrt 
n·, but the) nrc !ilill more volunhlc in niding in the 
un 1 1'111a111h11i.: of the original po.<iition of the Bcll{inn 
80t'ialu1t11. l110\ntc1l these ~tntcrnent11 might gh·c n fulKC 
imp on of \'oudcrnldc 's attitude; tnkrn nll together 
al " pr I ahlc thnt they gh·c n corrc<'l impression of his 

t1 n on<l that or the majority of Belgian Socialists. 
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Vandervelde has an exceptionally high rank among the 
world's Socialists, as he is Chairman of the International 
Socialist Bureau. 

'Ve give brief citations from five statements, each 
dealing with a new point and helping to define his at
titude as a whole: 

IS IT A WAR AGAINST llILITARIS:llf 

(Interview in Justice, London) 

I consider the war, on the Allies' side, is a great fight 
against militarism. We did not wish for war; it was forced 
upon us by the violation of our neutrality. That was why I 
joined the Belgian Ministry, now a ministry for national de
fense, and that is the reason why Sembat and Guesde have en
tered the new French Cabinet. It will interest our English 
comrades to know that the French Government is distributing 
from aeroplanes the manifesto of the French and Belgian So
cialists to the German people (see Chapter XIII); and that 
the Russian Embassy has conveyed a message from me to the 
Socialist members of the Russian Duma (see Chapter XXV). 
The spirit of the Belgian soldiers, who are Socialists, was 
strikingly manifested in the defense of Lil!ge. They greeted 
the oncoming of the German attack by singing the "Interna
tional." In the fighting line I have been warmly greeted by 
our comrades. That which is particularly odious in the 
violation of Belgian territory by the armies of the Kaiser is 
not so much the violation itself as the policy of terrorism 
and brutality which has been pursued throughout, and which 
seems to have no other object than that of vengeance on the 
Belgians because they have defended the territory and barred 
the way against the invading hosts. 

SOCIALISM IS AT STAKE 

(The Nation, London) 
In Belgium, as in France, the entire democracy, without 

exception and without reserve, have rallied round the govern
ment with the firm conviction that in the present struggle the 
whole future of Liberalism and Socialism in Europe is nt 
stake. Until the very last moment we, along with our friends 
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in Britain amt Grnnnny, 1li1l nil that wns humanly possible 
tu l«Urc the rnaiotmnncc or pcare. Our clTorts 'll'Cre \'nin. 
A tria'a brutal ultimatum, nnd the ,·iolntiou or H<'l,i:inn n<'t1· 
tl"Rhty by one uf the nntions whi<'h hnd l.'ltnrnnll'.'cd it, unloosed 
•ar. ~otbin;: "ns ll'ft for us lo do but to dcfC'111l oul'l'<'ln•s. 
We baH! done BO with nil our l'.'ncrgy. We shnll continue to 
do Ml, "'hnle\C'r linppcns, ns long ns we 1·nn. And in thi.t 
fig Iii for f r~<lom, in this &tru99/e for rfriliz<1tion, we nppC'nl 
to all tb09<> "ho r1111 hl'lp us by suc1·oring uur wo11ndc1l, by 
n'li<'\'ini: the wrclchc1l \'iclims of the ntrocitit•s cau!'cd by the 
Gcnnnn im·asion, nnil hy sccuiing the finnl \'i<'tory of those 
JH.'Opll'll who nre lli:htinir for thC'ir in•lepl'nd<'llcc O\'Cr those 
who mrAnl to !it1bd11c and eni;ln\'e them. (Our itnlirs.) 

DEFF..AT WOULD msr.•,T <H.fl)IASY 

(lntl'n1ew by llAUR\' l..A1DL.f:11, Sl'rretnry of the Intercollegiato 
Soril'ty)• 

\\"lint "ill be the l'ITcct of the wnr on the Hocinlist mo\'C· 
ment in the \'ilrions countries nllll on the lnlC'rnntionalT I 
ai.kC'<I lhnt r1uc,.itiun of f.:milc Ynudcr\'!'ldl', on his nrri\'al in 
Amcrira. 

"Thnt will lil'pend,'' he nni<were1l, "upon the result of the 
111ar. If flcrmnny t.houl.1 win-of whirh 1 l'C'C no poi<:<ihility
mil1tnri m would be intrcnrhl'il in Cl'm1n11v an1l the So<'inlist 
111 rm nl thrrc woulil frrl it11 oppr<'!Q;ion c~·eu morr than 110\\', 

ll<'l 1m, llol1.'.ln1l, Srn·in, ALinr<'·l..ormin<', l'ru!<."inn l'nlnn1l, 
would ht' 1lon1inat('<I l1y thi~ nutol'.'rD<'Y· The repnhliC'an insti
lul lJIJI or olhl'r ronnlril'l' wonlcl he plnrrd in jcop:mly nnd 
rad1 11 lion •oultl be rompcllcd lo nrm C\'Cn more ei:len:-h·dy 
than al pre11<"nl. 

"On thf! other hnncl, 11houlil Ilic Allies win, r1111uially ~ho11ld 
lltty ba drtoriow l11r9rl11 thro119l1 the rff orla of /;'119/1111d a11<l 

l'ro11u, 11 gr~111 impul$e tco11/1l be given lo nil democratic 
•or mrnh, r111"'r1nll!I lo Sorin/ia,n. The independence of 
Url1:111m 11ould he llC<'llr<', and 11he wouM he in n position to 
~" trir 1ttc11tio11 to internal prohlcm11. We in llcli;:inm hn\'o 
bttn fli:hllns: for many yen rs for unh l!'°'nl 1111ffrni;:l', for tho 
I I . or one "Ole one mnu, lllltll'llfl or the pre!«'nt one, two, 
and llirc'C.'' le 11y11tem. The 1.nbor l'nrty I!\ rn enterl'f.I upon n 
~ I atnkc lo •llnin thi~ c111l, 111111 n i:o,l'.'rnmentnl conunit-

• The lnlerco1Ugiat1 S.'JC1al14l, Octobcr-Xo"cmber. 
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tee is taking the matter up. It is believed on all sides that 
universal suffrage will be granted immediately after the war. 

"The Socialist parties of Belgium and France liave greater 
prestige than ei:er before. The governments were compelled 
to turn to the Socialists when their countries were in danger. 
Sembat and Guesde were called to the Cabinet in France, 
while a Socialist was made a minister of state in Belgium. 

"1Ve believe that the Socialist movement in Germany will 
be greatly strengthened if Prussian. mi'litarism is overthrown 
and that it is t'heref ore to the interest even of the German 
Social Democrats that Germa11y be defeated. Prussian Poland 
would secure greater freedom than at present; Alsace-Lor
raine would, in all probability, be freed from German domi
nation; Servin would be far more independent than at present 
and would probably have possession of Herzegovina, while 
tbe Italian population of Trieste would perhaps be freed from 
the complete control of Austria. 

"I believe also that a victory for the Allies would mean 
greater democracy for Russia. That is the opinion as well of 
many Russians whom I have met. 

"The only way to stop war is to abolish the rule of the 
militarists and of the autocracies," said the chairman of the 
International. "When the Social Democrats become the ma
jority party, then we shall have peace." (Our italics.) 

THE GERMAN SOCIALISTS DEFENDED 

(Statement to the Socialist Press of America) 

In all international conflicts of later years, the Interna
tional Socialist movement has found itself united. It was 
still so on the eve of the present conflict. War bad already 
been declared by Austria on Servia when the International 
Socialist Bureau, convened with special urgence at Brussels, 
took the stand that Germany should prevail upon Austria, 
France upon Russia, to assure the entire world of the localiza
tion of the conflict. And with our whole hearts we render this 
testimony to our German comrades, that in their efforts for 
the maintenance of peace they did their duty, their whole duty, 
and more than their duty. 

But this effort bas been in vain. The war has become gen
eralized. All direct communications have been rendered im-
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pi hie het .. «n the :-lociAlii.ts of GcrlD411Y onJ those of other 
CUUI tri~ 

On both Bides millions of proletarians flnJ thcm.seh·es con· 
CrontinJ; one another as enemies. 

What i:i\·~ our 1<iluation a pnrlicnlnrly tragic chnracler is 
the Caci that 011 both siJes the So<.'inlisls nppenr equally con
~inr<'ll that it is a question or II war of defonsc. Similnrly, 
with tho French aud Dcl.,rinn 8o<'ialists, who are firmly fixed 
ou the idea tlu1l it is n cnse of le .. rilimnte dcfen~c, the Gcrmnn 
Soria! l><'m()('rat11 ha\'e \·oted the credit!! for the wnr. 

\\'c will nalurnlly be careful not to address any reprond1cs 
to them iu this matter. ll'e take cog11iza11cc of the diflicultit1 
of Ilic 1Jituation. If they had rtflfse,z to i·otc for credit1J for 
r11r V'ar IAry U'Ould /rare giun ot·er their country lo Cossack 
inta1ion. /11 roti11g them thty hat•c f urnishtd to the Kaiser 
arm• agauut rtp11blica11 France, a11d agai11st tlic dcmocrac~s 
of trr.tlern f:uro11t. 

/lrhutn the IU'O tra71 they chose the 01111 they considtred 
rite lr111rr. ,\gain, I 1epeat, we do not blame them. Uut 'l\'e, 
"·ho are dcft·rulin~ our independence, are inflexibly resolved 
to 1l<'fc11d It lo the cud. And isincc-in rc~p<'cl to Bclgium
Ocrmnny h1111 not li111<lc1l hcr:;e)f to opening n pns>111~c by nrm~ 
an1l hu pro~ccutcd ai;ninsl us n w11r of 1·011qucst nnd \'Cnge
ftllt'r, ,.i11C'C 1d1e b.'UI committed DJ."llin~t 1111 nclll of violence 
whieh arc not only contrary to humAnity, hut constitute forma l 
inCractio1111 or iutcmntionnl lnw, n ruling of The Ilni.:uc 011 
war. we d:tre to lmpe tlmt on the clay tlmt our Gcrmnn com
rad<"S are Cllll'tly informed in rCJ,'llnl to the horrors tbnt bnve 
b<'t'n t'ommittr1l in Belgium, they will join 11s in <lcuounci11g 
and 11ro11ri:i11J: lhcm. 

I limit lll)itrlC to uprClllliuJ: the hope that the entire So
t'ial' l lutcmnticmnl will ~lnnd h<'l!i1le m1 to nffinn its sym
patl1ie11 for our 11\'0Plc in using tbci• rii;bt of lcgitimnle <lc
fenM> against l'russian militnri111n. 

BOCIAl.1 w TO OAIN Jll0)( Till: WllK; m:vol.UTION PllOBAllL& 

(lntl'f'\icw 11y the S<'Crcl:\ry oC the Amcricnn Socinlist J>nrty) 

Tltue can be rio truce i11 tht1 l~wropcan War. It must go 
011 11nlil a bruu:s of 71Crmant'nt pcaec can be eatabl~hcd. The 
•fl'l'Cl ot the war, \'andcn·cMe bclic\'C'l!1 will result in an ad
vant.'11;0 lu the SociAlisL m0Ycmc11t. He pointed out th!lt 
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Ru~ia had a re\•olution after the Chine~e War; Italy had 
revolutionary demonstrations after the war in Tripoli; Eng
land doubled and trebled the Socialist representation in Par
liament after the Boer War. When this war is over similar 
things will happen. E,;en if Germa11y is defeated, it will be 
to lier advantage, as the people always rise agaitist any gov
ernment that leads them into disasters. (Our italics.) 



CHAPTER XV 

RUSSI.\ 

IF we inclu<le the peasants' party or Lnbor Group 
n.s being mon· or less Socinli~tic, the \"otc east by the 
Hu inn Socinlists nt the Inst election nt which n i;cmi
dcmorrntic 1mffrnge prcvnilcd, thnt of 1907, was reckoned 
at nhout 10,000,000. The Socinl Dcmocrntic nnd Socinl· 
ist Hc\'olutionnry parties probably ohtninrtl from the 
\\Orking proplc n111l lower-middle clnsscs of the towns 
fiC\ crul m1llion \'ole:-i. Exact figures nre not obtainable. 

Jn the i;ecoml Duma (Hl07) these Socialist nnd semi
Soeinlist parties had secured, in 11pite of undemocratic 
tmff rni:e ru1t rict iorn1 1111<1 ext rnor< li nary pol ice repression, 
nlmost hnlf of the total memhcr"hip 0£ the Duma. 

Heccnt dcctiom1 i;how thnt the population of nll the 
lorge dtirH is more rndirnl thnn <'WI', thou~h the 11ew 
clcctornl JnwR prrmitteil out~· n hnrnlful of Sorin lists ( H) 
and a 11imilnr number of Lnhoritcs ( 11) to he clcctr11. 

The follo\\in~ quotntiou from the nuti·\\ar mnnifcsto 
of the Sorinlii1t Hc,·olutionnry J>nrt~· put11 in n few wor<lll 
the po111tio11 of most Hu!l.'lian Soeinlist!I: 

Thrre i11 no clouht thnt An!ltrinn impcrinli~m i~ rc<1pon~iblc 
ror lhC' 111r l\llh Srr\'in. But ill it not I IJllnlly rriminnl Oil 
tht' Jl•rt or ~l'rh11 to rern~e nulOlltllll)' lo MaCl·donia nnd to 
op1 mnllrr 1111tl \\l'okrr notiunft' 

Jl UI lhC! proll'('(jon or tJiit1 fl(Rlr lhnl Ollr j:'O\'('rnlnCllt ('Oil· 

I'll 111 '.a<'retl tlnty.'' \\'hnt hypoen yl Imn,i:inr the in
ion or tbt' ('1.ar on hebnlf of poor ~cnin, l\'bit~t be 

mart n )'1 I ti, • ml3ml1 11ntl Ilic Jcv.11, n111l bcl1n\·cs hke 
a b to .. nrd l'rna.'l. 

"batn r may he the l'OUl"R' or C\Clll", the Hussian workers 
18S 
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and peasants will continue their heroic fight to obtain for 
Russia a place among civilized nations. 

One of the most momentous of all Socialist actions 
during the whole war was that of the fourteen Social 
Democrats in the Duma, when it met on August 8th 
for the purpose o:f voting money for the war. The So
cialists abstained from voting, but their declaration 
against the war gave this abstention the full force of 
a negative vote. 

Valentin Khaustoff, speaking in the name of the two 
Socialist groups in the Duma, read the following state
ment: 

A terrible and unprecedented calamity has broken upon the 
people of the entire 'vorld. :Millions of workers have been 
torn away from their labor, ruined, and swept away by a 
bloody torrent. Millions of families have been delivered over 
to famine. 

War has already begun. While the governments of Europe 
were preparing for it, the proletariat of the entire world, 
with the German workers at the head, unanimously pro
tested. 

The hearts of the Russian workers are with the European 
proletariat. This war is provoked by the policy of expansion 
for which the ruling classes of all countries are responsible. 

The proletariat will defend the civilization of the world 
against this attack. 

The conscious proletariat of the belligerent countries has 
not been sufficiently powerful to prevent this war and the re
sulting return of barbarism. 

But we are convinced that the working class will find in 
the international solidarity of the workers the means to force 
the conclusions of peace at an early date. The terms of that 
peace will be dictated by the peoples themselves and not by 
the diplomats. 

We are convinced that this war will finally open the eyes 
of the great masses of Europe, and show them the real causes 
of all the oppression and violence that they endure, and that 
therefore this new explosion of barbarism will be the last. 
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After rending this dcclnrntion the Social Dcm(){'rnts 
left the Duma. Thry were followed by the members 
or the I,ahor P.arty. Neither of these parties 11hnred 
in the \ote or military credits nor the vote or eonfi<len<.'e 
in the ~ovrrnment. 

Our documents in Part n· Rhow thnt the Socinl Dem
ocrnt11 still continue their agitation ngninst the war nn<l 
the ~O\'<.'rnmcnt, induding an effort to bring about n 
rc\·olution. Thnt the Russian Governmrut realizes this 
thorouRhly is shown by its fiCrni·officinl statement nt the 
time of its arrest of fi\'e of the Sodali~t Dumn members 
on Norcmbcr Ii. 

Tho scmi·ofilcial stateml'nt imys: 

At the ll<'~nning of the v.·nr mo~t of the Russinn people 
we~ conscious of the nece!!Sily of defending the dignity nnJ 
intcgrily of the fatberlnnd n111l were unanimous in nssh•tiug 
the authorities in the nccomplishmrnt of the tnsks incurred hy 
tho n11crations of 11·:tr. An nltoi:t>lher different nllitudc WM 

obaen1•d hy ll<>me members of the Sorin! l>emocrntic Associn
tion, who ronlinued an nrtivity niming nt the downfall of 
Jf11•ia'1 milltnry po\\er by menus of nn nnti-wnr ngitntion, 
the dilltnhuting of Frrrrt proclarnntions nnd the ronducting 
or prop11gnn1ln by word of moulh. 

Tl e go1ernmcnt on October la..;t lrnmerl of n ~heme to 
Mfl\ oke a ll<'Crt'l confrrl'nre of <lc1r~nlcs of the Soc in I Demo
<'rntie OTJ:11ni1.ntioD to 11il1euss mcn.sures niming nt the ruin of 
the Huaaian 1t11te and the l'per1ly renlizntion of rc\·olutionary 
d "gna. 

On NO\t'mber lilh the polire dl~co\·enoJ thnt n meeting 
ot tbc Nid conference Wl\8 to be held in n hou~c in Viborg 
road, eii.:ht mill?ll from J>etrogrnrl , A dctnchment of police 
Rrrl\ rel on the 111.'enc nnd four1<l there ele1·e11 pcn<on~, includin~ 
the follotring memhert1 of the llu1nn: :\lcssrs. l'ctro\'i<ky, Bndn· 
vclr, llournnolT, SnmodofT, and ChnE:"ofT. 

Tl re bdnJt no doubt as to the nnti·i:ovcrnment object of 
tbe confcrene<-1 the mt'ml~nr of the meeting \\rre nrrrstcd after 
a llC.'a ch, wuh the l.'Xreption of the members of the Duron, who 
"II' r r I ~I. An rxnmining IRllJ:I! trntc wna intrusted \\"ith 
th mq 1ry Dad 1mmediotcly opened nn invcsliS'lltion. llnvin~ 
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examined the documents seized in the raid, the magistrate 
drafted an indictment against all the members of the confer
ence, under Article No. 102 of the Penal Code, and issued war
rants for their arrest. 

In the trial, which occurred several months later, the 
government asserted that arrangements were made at 
this meeting for circulating manifcstocs throughout Rus-
sia of the following import: · 

After the deelaration that "from the point of view of the 
working class and of the laboring masses of all the nations 
of Russin, the defeat of the monarchy of the Czar and of its 
armies, would be of extremely little consequence," the abso
lute necessity was urged of carrying on on all sides the propa
ganda of the social f'evolution among the army and at the 
theater of war, a11d that weapons should be directed not 
against their brothers, the hired slaves of other countries, but 
against the reactionary bourgeois governments, the undoubted 
urgency for the organization of such a pr0pngandn in all 
languages by groups in the armies of all nations, and the 
necessity for the propaganda, as one of their first watchwords, 
of the republics of Germany, Poland, Russia, etc., on an 
equal footing with the conversion of all the separate govern
ments of Europe into a republican united states. 

The Duma. members were accordingly sentenced to 
exile and imprisonment. The New Statesman points out 
that there is no reason to doubt the substantial accuracy 
of the above governmental accusations, as they accord 
entirely with the avowed revolutionary principles and 
purposes of the Social Democrats. 

The Labor Group also took a stand against the war 
at the Duma meeting of August 8th, but nevertheless 
it supported the government on the plea of the danger 
of invasion-a plea emphasized also by the German Sc>
cialists in voting the war loans of August 4th and De
cember 2d, and elaborated by Kautsky in his articles 
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(llCC Part n·). The kader, Kerensky, mnde the follow

ing litntcmcnt in the name of the Group. 

"A terrible aQJiction bas befnllen the fntherland and great 
suffering is i:pl't'll.ding o\·er the whole land. Tbou!iand~ upon 
thoUAantls or young lives are forced into inhuman suffering. 
Puvcrty and slnn·ntion ore going to d~lroy the well.being of 
the lnborin~ mai;sGli or the peopk. We helie1·e firmly that the 
~l flower of n1111ian democracy together with nil the olhl'r 
ton-ts will throw back the nggrcssil·c enemy, and will defend 
thrir nati\•c l11nil." 

The lnhor ~OUfl!l, a<'ronling to Kereni<ky'a> de<'laration, i:up
porl<'<I lhc \\Rr "in dt>fen~ of the lnncl of our birlh ancl or our 
C'fr1l1:a1ion UC'olt.d by the blood of our roce." "We beliC\·e," 
he 1111id, "that throni:h the agony of lhl' ln11tldldd the brolhl'r
hoo.1 ot the Hussian people will bl' stn•nglh<'ned nnd a rom
mon clcsirc rrcnll'll lo free the land from its terrible inlernnl 
lrouJ.les." lie would take no responsibility for chis "suicidal 
war" into "·hirh "the govcrnml'lltll of Europe land plnngl'd 
their peopll!!I.'' "The 8ocinlistJI of Eni,tlnn<l, Belgium, Fronce, 
ancl Germany," he i;.1i1l, "have tried lo protest ngnini;l n1shing 
into war. \\" e H11S11inn democrols were not nble al the ln:it 
to nii!IO our \'oico tn'Cly agniusl wnr. But deeply eonvinttd 
or lhC! brotherhood ot the workens of nil lnnd:1, we send our 
hrothc>rly Jo:TC<'linJ::ll to 1111 who protested agniusl the prl'pnra
tio111 for tbil !ratricidsl conflict ot peoplC.1. Hcmembcr that 
lluniau citii:cns ha\·c no enemies among !he workiug clnsscs 
or tbci bclli~~t•I Protect your country to the cud ngninst 
a i:r<'Nion by the 11!4tC11 \\ hollC govcmml'nls nre hoi;tile to us, 
Lut ttmc1nl>C'r thnl thl're would not hnvc hem this terrible war 
bad the grral idl'nls or democracy, fr<!erlom, eqnalily, nucl 
hmth('rhoOll 11f'<'n dir('('li111t the actil·itics of tho~c who t'ontrol 
thci 1lmti11iC11 or H 111111in nnd other lnnil! I AM it i~, our 1111thori· 
lift!, l'Hn in thill tt'rrihle moment, 11how no rll'llire lo for,:et 
inl<'n1nl 1trifC', g-rant no amnMll)i' lo thOllc who lmve fought 
for fll'Celom ind the country's hnppint'll!I, show 110 dct1ire for 
rt'C'Ont'ili11tion "itb the 11on·lh111Sin11 11eoplrs of the empir<'. 

"Anti, inatooJ of rclie\ing the condition ot thc laboring 
rl .. C'll or the people, the l:O\"ernmcnl pnt8 on them ~pccially 
the Mn\1~1 lond ot the war upcnscs, by lightening the yoke 
of mdircct taxca. 
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"Peasant" nnd workers, all who wanl the bnppine. and well
being of Ru~c:ia in these great trials, hnrden your spirit! 
Oatbcr all your strength, and, having defended your land, 
free it; and to you, our brothers, who are shedding blood for 
the fatherlnnd, a. profound bow and fraternal greetings." 

The speech was received with great applause by all 
of the Duma except the extreme reactionaries. 



CHAPTER XVI 

POLAND 

Tm~ Polish Socialists nrc divided into SCYcral parties. 
There cnn be no question that those of Germany <lid 
nil in their power, ns indiYicluals or in small groups, 
ngainst Germany-though they could tnkc no organized 
nctiou. The Polish Socinlists of Rus11in arc <liYidcd into 
three factions. Two of them arc connected with the 
Hus.'lian Socialist8 and aim at bringing nbout a Russian 
tc\·olution, with autonomy for Poland as an incidrnt. 
A third Hus.'linn party i11 closely connected with the 
Poli11h SocinlisL"I or' Austria. The nnti-Uussian attitude 
of the ln11t·nnmed goes to the length of acfo·e support 
of ,\ustrin. .Josrph Pil!mdski, u leader of this party, 
C'Otnmn11d11 n \'Oluntccr corp11 composed of thi11 nnd other 
1'oli11h 11ntio11alist parties with the purpose, first, of aid
ing ,\m1trin mu], ficcond, of liclting up a Polish nation, 
ft!! the following proclamntiornt 11how: 

The finct i11 dated Wnr11nw, August 3d, and pretends 
to &et up n Poli!!h go\'ernment. 

OJ.CL.\fUTIO!\S OF Tllf: POLISH SOCIALIST PARTY 

(TUE l'.l'.S.) 

Warsnw, August 3, l!lH. 
The hour lin11 c:ome. 
l'olnnd i!I no lons:"cr a ,Jn\'c, nnfl "·ill henceforth sbope its 

o.-n datinu'll, •ill throw it11 O'I\ n nrmctl force upon the 6C.olei1 
or f 1 ro1 n c\e:its. The ror(ll! of the l'olii;h army ho\·c 
( t r I tl KtnJ:dnm or l'olnud nntl hn\'C token pos."{'!:Sion 
or ll in th name or its rightful, its only posscsso~, the l'olish 

111! 
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people, who ha\·e built and enriched their fatherland with 
their life blood. They have taken possession in the name of 
the highest authorities of the national government. 

We have loosed tho nation's chains, we have given to its 
people the possibility of normal development. 

Beginning with this day the whole nation shall be united 
under the direction of the national government. Only traitors 
will withhold their allegiance, and with such we shall deal 
without mercy. . 

(Signed) COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF OF THE POLISH ARMY, 
JOSEPH PILSUDSKl. 

The second proclamation, dated Cracow, August 10th, 
is of a purely military character. It is as follows: 

Polish soldiers have entered Polish land, belonging to Rus
sia, the land of slavery and merciless brutality. Our marks
men took l\1iechow and the surrounding villages, and marched 
by way of Jendrzyow-Kielce toward Warsaw, with the const>nt 
of the Austrian army. 

With enthusiasm the people greeted the Polish eagle. The 
farmers and workmen of the kingdom joined the marksmen 
in hordes, joyous over the opportunity to fight against Russia. 

Foodstuffs and other necessaries are being gladly supplied. 
The commandment of the Polish army is creating civil authori
ties and has called upon the most prominent residents of the 
various communities to take over the control of local affairs 
in all its phases. It is organizing a militia. The walls of the 
cities and villages are covered with proclamations from the 
national government and commander-in-ehief. 

Brothers, the soul of the nation has shaken off the old 
doubt as to its own strength. With the brave march of our 
soldiers into the Polish Kingdom the existence of Poland has 
again begun. 

The undying desire for independence has become a fact, a 
reality. The soldiers marching to \Varsaw have turned over a 
new leaf in the history of Poland. Never before have condi
tions been so favorable for the struggle against Russia. 

We are the allies of Austria in the present situation, we 
gain wherever the Austrian army takes possession of Polish 
territory. 
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.\w;tria, in defending its own nntional intcrcsl!I, is also 
htlping the cause ot Poland. 

The futuff' of the nation dcpenils upon us, upon our rcndi
ness to 11&erificc, upon our orgnniz.ntion, upon our detcrminn
tioo to win. 

Jn ,·icw of our independence we must forget nbout socinl 
and political stmgglcs: there is bul one qn~tion-nre we 
l'Spablc of fulfilling our duties as n nntion T No sacrifice of 
lifo and property <'nn dnunt us. Let us support with the 
whole 1tr~nstb of the nation our brothers who arc fighting 
for Poland. 

The C-Ommission of the Confcclerntrd Jndcpcndent P nrtirs 
(()-(lay baa 8!111UmcJ the powers Of the nntionnl J:OVernmcnl in 
Waruw1 and it will become the agency between the nntionnl 
J:Q\"t'rnment and Galicia, will report nil dc\·elopments, nnd will 
"onduct tho ucccssary relief mensurcs in the wnr against 
nusia. 

Certainly, nftcr this, there c.nn be no question of the 
pooition, the activity, or the efficiency of the Polish 
Socinfo1ts of the P.P.S. 
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ITALY 

THE Italian Socialists secured, in the election of 1913, 
1,160,000 votes, about 25 per cent. of the total number 
cast. Sixty-three deputies were elected by the radical 
Socialists, besides a considerable number by the reform 
Socialists. The Socialists have either a majority or very 
nearly a majority in most of the large cities and towns. 
There are two Socialist parties in Italy. But the sec
ond, the Socialist Reform Party, founded by members 
expelled from the Socialist Party because of their sup
port of the Tripoli war and of other military measures, 
is considerably smaller, though it has sixteen members 
of parliament. The larger and more radical party has 
from first to last favored the strictest neutrality for 
Italy-with the exception of a few leading members. 
During the first month of the war, however, when there 
still seemed to be a danger that Italy would fight with 
Germany and Austria, its agitation for neutrality was 
directed in part against those governments. 

Its first manifesto, in view of the success of the gen
eral strike of June, assumed the character of an ulti
matum (see Part II). Herc are some of its most menac
ing sentences: 

FROM THE ULTIMATUM ADDRESSED TO THE PREMIER BY TlIE 

ITALIAN SOCIALIST PARTY 

It is not a question of oursel'l"es, but of Italy. 
We can assure you that if Italy mobilizes her army and 

commands it to mnrch to the direc' or indirect support of the 
197 
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O nna111 ai:ainst Prnnrc, that 'fcry day there will be no need 
or any cll'ort on our part to mnke the Itnlinn people revolt. 

The in1urrertiot1 wout.I be unnniwous nnd terrible. 
?of. Snlandra, Jo you doubt it T 
lt i1 not pot111ible that you do. 
During ll whole \\C<'k tho most prominent supporters of 

tho JlrtSCnt order 1111\'e corne to us and have i:aid: If Italy 
i~ fon'C'd to 1:0 \\'ilh the Triple Allinnre, that is the hour for 
the m·olution. ll wouM hen patriotic rc,·olulion if it i;topped 
ltaly Crom giving her support lo Germany and Austria. 

The pnrty'11 position nt this time is also shown by nn 
inter\'icw with the mo<lernte leader Turnti, on July 26th. 
lie fllli<l: 

I bdim-c that the group will be unanimous on the p roposi· 
tion or neutrality for the present as well ns for the future, not 
only IJ«Aw;c of its fundamental oppo,,ition to wnr, but also 
in rom1idcration of Ilic prilldf'le Qf 11ationa/ity, /Jastly rel'ilcd 
a11d "' nnud by the n9grcu11·r11es11 of u·lwt i! in apprnrarice 
011111 .Au.dria·llu11gary, but ill reality of A11atria and Germany, 
artd 111ore of Germany llia11 of A uslria. 

It ia po1111iblc thnt ouni will not be th<! \'oice in the wilder· 
nf99 thi.t time. It may be bccnnse the painful expericnre in 
Tn1)Qli ... 11 he or help. It mny he thnt, if it \\'OS po!ISible to 
make tho foolll among U!I inilp <lo1rn the delusion that we 
roulil tmnllport our emigrant!! and ci\·ili1.ntio11 lo Tripoli, it 
ought to be ICl:S ~HY lo mnko c\·cn the most lntsting anJ 
irulhblo in our midst bolt down the infnmous proposnl now be· 
foro UR. f'or if ia inco11uit:!lblc that a country like oura, that 
/tat attn'rttd lo indrJ1r11dcncc 1U a natio11, in the ccry tuth 
of tliia •nme .Auatrin, rould ever, u-illioul going doun in hi!
IOt"JI G.J GN errrhuting dugrarc and-U'hat will roulll aJ more 
ti,. l11:e pt'r1u<Uion in rrrlatN quarlcr-u-tlliout riaking a 
rail1tal up1cl al '101111!'-il iJ inrontt:iva/Jle, 1 any, lltat thia 
to11rttry rart 11lay Ilic halter in A~lrin'f game of flringing up 
a"olltu tUJliortalil/J. .And there ia no lioncat 11arly, I rcptal, 
dial, al lt'IUI in thii lliillg, cnn afford nol lo gfoo ua ita aid. 
(Our itoli~) 

\rtC'r such nnti-Am1trinn <lednrntio1111, it WM difficult 
for the party to m1stnin its ntlitu<le or neutrality when 
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the tide turned, and the middle classes, together with 
a large part of the ruling class, clamored for war against 
Austria. This diffieulty is illustrated by the resigna
tion of the editor of the official party daily, the Avanti, 
who was one of the party's best known leaders. 

The Executive Committee of the Socialist Party in its 
meeting of October 20th discussed the international situation. 
The director of the Avanti, Mussolini, proposed a resolution 
in which it was declared that the formula of absolute neu
trality which had formerly been the party's position, was too 
rigid and dogmatic in view of the international situation which 
was becoming more complicated and more subject to unex
pected events. The party should therefore refrain from de
ciding future tactics of the party in case of war, until the 
events themselves gave the basis upon which to act. This reso
lution of Mussolini was supported by no other member of the 
Party Executive, which reaffirmed its former decisions, and 
in a manifesto to the working people declared its opposition 
to war and its determination to maintain its advocacy of 
neutrality. After the rejection of his motion, Mussolini re
signed from the editorship of the ..dvanti.• 

A few weeks later a mass meeting was held in Milan 
to discuss this question. Mussolini had a large num
ber of adherents, but was still in a minority. He then 
founded an independent newspaper advocating war 
against Germany and Austria, and, shortly before the 
end of the year, was expelled from the party. 

The difficulties of the party were increased by the 
anti-Austrian attitude of other Socialists, notably Bat
tisti, formerly a leader of the Italian Socialists in Aus
tria and member of the Austrian parliament, and 
Raimondo, a member of the Italian parliament but re
cently expelled from the Socialist Party on the doubt
ful ground of his free-masonry. 

But most of the Socialist anti-Austrian sentiment 
• Yorwaer", October 21st. 
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came from the Socialist Reform Pnrl~·, which includca 
1uch wcll-known personalities ns Bis.-;olati, member of 
parliament from Home, one of Itnly's lending orators, 
and Po<lrecca, editor of L 'Asino. 

In the \'cry flrst days of the war it recorded its opinion 
that the ,·ictory of the Triple Bntcnte, Great Britain, 
Prance, and UU!isin, would not only aid uni\'crsal dis
am111ment, but at the snme time open the way to an 
exchnllJ..'C of national opinions and help the proletariat 
both 110Cially and economically. 
ll declared also the \'ictory of the Entente Powers 

would assure Italy's predominance oYcr ~\ustro-llun
gary in Balkan questions. 

Gradually thi11 party developed a propaganda for 
actual participation in the war against Austria. 

By the end of September the Socialist Party felt 
obliged to assume a more aggreS11i\'e position in its neu
trality, and to take a stand against the pressure of the 
Allies as it hnd previously done ngnin11t Ocrmnny nnd 
~\u11tria. This new neutrality was de\'cloped in the fol
lowing proclamation: 

Nt:tmULIT\' l'ROCl.A)IATlO!i OF ITALIAN PARTY 

Socialist Comradct1, Italian Workers: More thnn two 
montl• h1nc now ~no by sin<'C the day on which 11ccursed 
war threw Ibo nations oC ch-ilizeJ Europe agrunst one nnother. 
While the terrible maMDcre continul'll, the bourgeois go,·eni
ment11, by the notes and pokmirs of their agcncic~, by the 
lpc«)11» o[ their lfinii;tt'l'111 Bt'Ck IO throw Upon their re!!pCC• 
ti\"c cncmiC!I tbc initial l"CflJlOn11ibility for the trcmmclouR 
connid. All thill i• fnlse nnd nrtilkiol. They ore miponsible 
in common, and ia common they mu•t nnnrcr for it before 
b1.1t r). I.caving out oC the question pnriOe nnd heroic Del
,.iam, wh'ch hu hnd to endure the \ondolism of the inrnsion 
ot t 0 rman nnnil'l', the 11Cttlem<'nt of the CJ:Rt't rec:pon~ihil-
1ly r r the M II IA or minor inll'rl'!<t. The primory nnd fnn
d~ tal rcspo b1hty for the war i! to be tract'1l back to the 
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present capitalistic system, based on the rivalry of the states. 
Italy alone of all the gl'enter countries bas been able to 

keep out of the gigantic conflict and to declare itself neutral. 
In bringing about this decision of the government the resolute 
attitude assumed by the Socialist Party and the proletariat 
ever since the commencement of the crisis has not been without 
effect. As a matter of fact, the Triple Alliance treaty is dead, 
though it still has a sterile existence in the diplomatic protocol. 
The deelaration of neutrality receiv~ the unanimous approval 
of public opinion. But since a few weeks ago parties without 
a large following and other currents are agitating to push 
the government toward intervention in the European con
flagration. We see arising a "state of mind" very similar to 
that which preceded the enterprise in Libya. The urgent 
necessity of a great ministry of national concentration is 
pointed out. War against the ally of yesterday, and, there
fore, also against Germany, is demanded. 

The Socialist Party makes this appeal to you and trusts it 
is not in vain. The Socialist deputies will 11ot vote the mili
tary credits for a war of aggression, resulting from a gro
tesque and contradictory foreign policy made up of expe
dients and devoid of ideals, for which the Italian governing 
classes and the dynasty are responsible. 

In the middle of February the Socialists and labor 
unionists held a conference at Milan. Turati had pro
posed a resolution for the conference, in which he af
firmed that the Italian Socialists repudiated with equal 
strength and at the same time, as aberrations from a 
sane Socialist conception, both the ideas of Herveism, 
which denied country and nationality, and the facile 
''interventionism'' of the nationalists and friends of 
war. 

Opposed to that resolution was one advocated by 
Malatesta (the anarchist), which was taken to mean the 
proclamation of a general strike in case of wa.r, though 
that pacifist weapon was not specifically mentioned. It 
read: "The Socialist group, convinced of the necessity 
of converting into positive practical and resolute action 
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the opposition manifested hy the Itnlinn Socialist pro
lctarint ag:iinst the military intcrYention of Italy in the 
:European ronllict, confides to the Pnrty Executive, in 
aecor<lanre with the directive orgnnizntions of the 
proletnrint, the task of cnrcfully prcpnring a simultane
ous action from which no menn11 whate\'cr is to he ex
cluded a priori." That resolution wns adopted by 182 
\"Otl'H, n~niust 125 votes cast for the resolution drafted hy 
Turnt i. 

ll<'rc i11 an implied indorl!Cm<'nt of the use of the gen
eral i;t rikc in cnse of war; but itii opponents, ns may be 
M?cn, nrc almost as numerous ns its nd,·ocatcs--evcn 
nmoug the organized working people. 



CHAPTER XVIII 

THE OTHER NEUTRAL NATIONS 

AT first the invasion of Belgium and the voting of 
the war loan by the German Socialists seemed to in
cline the Socialists of the smaller neutral nations, es
pecially the immediate neighbors of Germany, against 
that country. But gradually the need of maintaining 
their own neutrality and the heavy military burdens 
forced upon them by the war led to the position that the 
victory of one or the other of fighting groups was of less 
importance than to prevent the spread of the war. The 
danger arising from the rapid growth of nationalism, 
the enemy of Socialism, within these countries was also 
a contributing cause, as well as the difficulty of suc
cessful Socialist agitation under the prevailing condi
tions. In a word the Socialists of these little nations 
seemed more and more overwhelmed by their own trou
bles and less and less inclined to go deeply into the 
causes of the war, which might lead them to take sides 
with the Socialists of one or another of the warring na
tions. This change will be noted by comparing the 
documents here quoted with those referred to in Part 
IV, where we discuss Socialist opinions about the war. 

HOLLAND 

In the election of 1913 the Dutch Socialists increased 
their delegation in Parliament from 7 to 19. Their vote 
had risen (in three years) more than 50 per cent. They 
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were thereupon invited to form a conlition ministry, but 
-after prolonged discussion-they refused. 

During the ses.<iion of August 1, 1914, in the Dutch 
Chnmhcr of Deputies, Troclstrn dcclnrcd in the name of 
the Socinl Democrnts, that they would vote for mobiliza
tion fund11, since Holland must observe its neutrality, 
i.:uarnnteC'd by nil powers, ngninst nil thol!c tending to 
dillrt'Snrd this right. On the other hnn<l, they desired 
it drnrly understood that the Soeinl Dcmocrnts as such 
woul<l resist, strenuously, any ng~rcssive participation in 
the wor. 

On the 2Gth of August Troclstrn made another dce
lnrntion for the pnrty, the chief point of which wa!I the 
,·cry natural wbh thnt the peace tcrms i;hould "recognize 
the indcpcmlcncc of the various peoples." JlowcYcr, 
the party doc!! not seem to feel that nny peace can mnkc 
this the la11t war, since it cxprcss<'s the pessimistic 
\•icw, 11 that only hy the formation of nn Intcrnntionnl 
of I,nbor of the free people of I~uropc can all enpitnl
i.,tic 11truggles for power and profit cease, and so all 
wnrs be mode impossible." 

SWITZCTILA:\D 

The Swiiis Socinlist11 hn,·c only 17 out of the 189 
mcmbcn1 of the federal pnrlinmcnt. But their \"Otc hm1 
increased from G-1,000 in l!l0-1 to 10:;,000 in 1914, nnd 
they form lnll(e nnil influential minoritic'i in all the 
large citic11, Zuri<'h, B1111rl, Ocnevn, nnd Bern. 

Al Zurirh on July 2flth, they held n grcnt demonstra
tion ogoinst wnr, .ot which Greulich, the veteran lender, 
and Sigg mode the chief 11pccrhc.. ... 

0 rcultch spoke in port ns follows: 

More than forty yl'al'1! ago Scr"·ia freed itself from Turkrv 
and amce then ita rcoplc Wl\'C dcu~lopl'd amnzingly, in i<pitc 
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of much bad government. Out of the oppressed Servians 
there bas sprung up a free peasant people. This is the 
principal stumbling block to the designs of Austria, for the 
peasants in Herzegovina and Bosnia are smarting under 
the same feudal rule under which the Servians smarted in 
the days of the Turkish regime. 

And if these oppressed people are longing for that freedom 
which in Servia they already possess, that feeling would be 
in no way incomprehensible. To be sure, this situation en
tails danger for Austria, but Austria has only herself to 
blame. Let these peasants be given their freedom, which they 
would have as subjects of Sm1ia; this done, the problem will 
be solved. 

Sigg predicted that the German Socialists would in
augurate a revolution in case their government declared 
war: 

The direct cause of the war is the assassination of the 
Crown Prince and Princess of Austria. This, however, can 
be regarded as but little else than a pretext. The true ca use 
of the war lies much deeper; its basis was laid when Austria 
annexed Bosnia and Herzegovina. From that time dates 
the troubled state of the dual monarchy, induced by the Serb 
agitation against the government, and already vast sums 
have been spent to defray the cost of mobilizations and of 
other procedures which were found necessary for the control 
of this disturbance. Let Austria bear the blame for this 
development. She has done nothing to assimilate the Slavs 
whom she has taken over to herself. She has done nothing to 
arouse thoughts loyal to Austria among her Serb subjects, 
nothing to awaken an attachment for the Austrian Empire in 
their hearts. On the contrary, Austria has neglected every 
opportunity for such action; indeed, she bas taken frequent 
occasion to make the Servians unhappy and to advance her 
design of eventually absorbing that country. 

The demands wkic7i Austria is now making of the Servians 
are, without doubt, the most unheard-of in the history of 
civilization, and yet they have practically submitted to them. 
Only in one respect did they object, and even in this they 
were willing to s-ubmit to the decree of an arbitration tribunal. 
In spite of all this, however, Austria declared herself unsatis-
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fled. The Au~trinn 00\cmmenl \dll nol be <"onlenl with it. 
rq:bta, and the punishment of the murderer. No, it drmanth 
trarl 

It, lhcn, the unbcnrd-of C\'ent sboultl o<"cur, if il i:hould 
5till hnppcn thnl the war <lc,·<'101)6 into n gcncrnl mn.--sncre of 
1-:urol'cnn peoples, and if tlic Gcn11a11 rulrrs con{ ront tluir 
7JtoJ1lc tl'ill• lltr qurstio11: "..trc you readyr" then u·e u·ill 
artBtrtr thrm: "l"c_.., 1u arc i11derd rNuly. ll'e are rcad!f, tre 
v-m n1d11rt t1n11 110 longtr; u:ii are ready lo u·age t11e fight for 
frudom.11 (Our itnlics.) 

.At the Conference of the Swiss nnd Itnlinn Socialist.ff, 
held in J,ugn110 on September 27th, nn entirely different 
tone Wllll ndo11te<l. Its <lcclamtion wa~ as follows: 

The prt'!ICnt caln~trophe is the result of the imperialist 
poli<"y ot the Grcal Power11, whicl1 in nbsolute monnrchie~ arc 
idcnticnl "itb dynnstic interests. 

The 1-:uropenu \\'ar is not n stru~lo for higher culture, for 
the frffllom of the people. It i~ nl onre n ~truggle of tho 
capit11liMl C?lll!!.SCS for new mnrkcts in foreign lnnds, nnd a 
<"riminal ntlcrnpt to brenk down the re\'ol11tio11nry movement 
ot tbc prolctnrint and lhe Social ncmorrnry nt home. 

Tho Gcrmnn nnct ,\ustrian bonri;cois hnve no ri~ht to de
fmcl tho wnr 'l\;th rcfenm<'CI! to C'1~1rism nnd the freedom or 
national culture. J'or not only hnH• tho l'n1ssi:1n Junkcrtuw, 
with William II nt its hc"1l, nrnl the powerful capitnli,;t~ or 
Uermany nlway• hcfriemlcd thi.i dnmnnlile rci~n or the Hm;. 
1°1n Cur, but the ~o,·ernmculs or Ocrm:111y and .Au~trin
lluni:aQ' horn nlso supprCMCcl lhe national culture of their 
pooplr, hn1'c cast into chains thooc who stn1ggled for liberly 
or the 'l\orkini; l"mSS. 

Nor lm'e the }'rcnrh and 1-:ngfoih bourgeois tbe right to up
holil thrir own rountril'll by denouncing Oermnn impcri;1lism, 
t.y dednimini; about the frceclum of the nntions of Europe. 
Th ir nim i1 nut the lihcrntion of lhe people from rnpitnlisl 
aml military opp~ion, their nllinnco with the Hussin of tho 
C r ha11 inl'l't' ~1 thill opprcs11ion nnd lms hindered tho 
J rosrr of a h1i:her rh-ilimtion. 

Tho rt'lll m1 M'll anc1 the tn1c character of this war hn,·o 
llc:!Cn purposely hirldcn by the mling clll!!RB of the European 
nalaoDI an a frenzy or chnuvini.sm, and p11rta of Lhc working 
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class have been swept into this chauvinistie whirlpool. They 
believe that by taking up arms they can free the proletariat 
of other countries from the bloody oppression of their rulers. 
But no war can accomplish this. The oppressed cannot win 
their freedom in a fight for their oppressors against the 
oppressed classes of other countries. 

More than ever it is to-day the duty of Socialists who live 
in those countries that have been spared the dreadful ravages 
of war to uphold the old principles of the International of 
the proletariat. The undersigned representatives of the So
cialist parties of Italy and Switzerland thus believe it to be 
their task to fight to the ' last breath against the extension of 
this war into other nations, and to denounce every attempt to 
drive new nations into this ehaos as a erime against the labor
ing population, as a blot upon civilization. 

In this sense the representatives of the Italian and Swiss 
Social Democracy call upon the Socialist parties of the .other 
nations. 

We are creating a foundation upon which the people 
of those nations which, though not engaged in war, are yet 
suffering from its effects, may unite against the continuance 
of this horrible butchery. At the same time we call upon the 
Socialist parties of the neutral countries to demand that 
their governments shall immediately take up diplomatic nego
tiations with the governments of the nations engaged in this 
war, with a view toward a speedy close of this mass murder 
of the European people. 

The chief features of the resolution passed by the 
Swiss Socialist Congress held on November 1st, were its 
uncompromising internationalism and its demand for 
immediate peace-apparently at any price, since, al
though Belgium is mentioned and indemnities were dis
cussed at the Congress, the resolution avoids making any 
distinction between the character of the various govern
ments or the relative advantage to Socialism of their 
defeat in the war. (See "Switzerland" in Parts IV and 
V.) 

The resolution concerning the International read as 
follows: 
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Tl c wor, bolh in its immediate 1111d in its ultimntc character, 
is a crime or unheard-of magnituJc. Its unspcnkAblc horror 
a11pnn <'llJl('('ially in tho outrageous ,·iolntion of Belgium 
anJ the wnslo or that country. The ruling cl:isscs through 
tbcir 1iohtira aud lusl for dominion anJ lonJ:ing fur profits 
are lcodinJ: lo menare and nllark. Brliiml lying phroses 
about the dr!cn!IO or national frc('dom and ch·ili1~1tion there 
biclra in c\•cry country the rnpitnlistie inlcr<'l'IB of big b111<incs11, 
which wanted the "·ar in order lo ns.~urc it~rlf by this menns 
ot morkC!la and new p<>!tSibilitics of exploitation. • . . 

Tho ruling rlnsscs in tl1Cl pn·,.ent wnr not only wished to 
atnke their compctitor.i as hnrc1 a blow 11s possible, hut also 
wishcd to create a mutual rerriminntion between the prole
tariat or the ,·arious countries nnd to intensify national con
Oict11. 

Since the maintenance of n lnsting pence without danger or 
war i11 only possible in a collC<'th·bt form of society, peace 
can only be prepared fur by the nurumprornising class stnig
.:le of the proletariat on on i11tl'mntiounl ba$is, nnd by its 
rl'fusnl lo tnkc nny rl.'!lpou~ibility for thl! politics of the ruling 
cla , anti the rCllults of this politirll. 

Thcrt"ror(' the l'nrly Coufcrcnt'e of the Swiss Social Democ
ra('y, Ha member of the Internotiuunl, i::-rrets the resumption 
of intcrnntionnl relntions hy menu!! of the conference cnllcd 
at l.ui:nno hel\\C<'n the Ilnlinn and 8wi.'lll pnrtic.~. autl sup· 
port• all t'l'l'ort!'I wl1ich nrc dircdc<I lo bringing the present 
war to the carlint pollllihlc ronclusion. 

The SocinliRl.B or French Switzcrlnnd dcclnrcd thnt 
they l"t'gnrded the resolution only ns partinlly satiat
fnctory. 

1>1::.; llAllK 

In the elections of 1913, the Dnni!!h Socinlists secured 
32 out of 111 d('putie11, inl'rl'nKCd their vote to 30 per 
cent. or the totnl, nn<l were invitc<l to form n conlition 
KO'"Cnimcnt, '~ hich-nftcr mature lldibcrntion-thcy 
rdulK'd. 

The le ding thought or l he neutrality proclamntion 
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of the Danish Party, is!lucd at the beginning of the war, 
is the same, that permanent peace can be attained with 
Socialism and only then. 

A later proclamation, issued in common with the labor 
unions, emphasizes a similar thought, that after the war 
the people may identify the cause of peace with that of 
Socialism. 

SWEDEN 

With 87 out of 230 members of Parliament-won as 
a result of the elections of September, 1914-the 
Swedish Socialist Party is the strongest numerically in 
that country. At a special Party Congress held on 
December 2d, it was decided, for the first time in the 
history of any Socialist Party, not only to form an al
liance with the Liberals, but to be prepared to take part 
in a possible coalition government with them-after the 
war. The situation, however, is very similar in Den
mark and in Holland. 

In Sweden the governing class and the nationalists 
arc strongly anti.Russian and pro.German. This is one 
of the reasons why the Swedish Socialists, even as late 
as September, took a strong anti-German stand. 

The Swedish Social Democracy dissolved its Ninth 
Annual Congress after two days, as a great number of 
the delegates were obliged to respond to mobilization 
orders. Before the Congress adjourned a long mani
festo was unanimously adopted emphatically demand
ing absolute Swedish neutrality. According to the 
party organ of Stockholm, the Social Demokrat, the 
manifesto was in part as follows: 

• The Social Democratic Labor Pnrly of Sweden in this 
fatal hour, when all Europe stnnds in flames, unites with its 
brothers in arms all over the world in a passionate protest. 
The catastrophe has burst upon us, it has developed out o.( 
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the dC'!lirc for profils of our ruling <'lasses. It wns hnstene1l 
by tbc ron.~tnn1ly J:ro\\;UJ: military burden!! lhal oppressed 
the Jl<'Oplc of a II uations, il wns precipitated by reckless na
tion11l~tic ,·oiccs, by a Jla9ranl disrrgartl of ititrrnational law, 
both in the past and in the present. It reached its present 
('l[lcnl herau~c of tho unscrupulous nnd Llrutnl imperial 
J><>li<"ie11 of a f ttl' r>o1.Crrful rulers. 

ll"''"Y• fearfully lmwy, will ho the responsibility these 
JlO"'"erful men must benr, who did nol stand ngbost before this 
un~pcnkablc c.-rime, who, in cold blood, turn loose the furies of 
w11r upon Jlrople \\"ho dcsen·e only to live in peace. (Our 
italic&) 

ROU:\IANIA 

Uoumania is, perhaps, more predominantly ngrieul
turnl than nny country of Europe. For this nnd other 
rea .. mns the Socialh;t movement hns, as yet, developed no 
con1;idcrablc i;trcngth except in the one lnrgc town, the 
capital-Bucharest. Nc\'crthclcss, it has obtained n 
footing in other towns and has a membership of nbout 
3,000, lnr~cly conccntrntcd in Bucharest, which gives 
it n certain influence with the population of that city
and cnahlcd it to conduct lnrgc demonstrations against 
Houmnnin '" pnrticipntion in the wnr, somo of which rc-
1mlt<'1l in 11eriouH riotH. 

The Socinl Dcmo<'rntic Exccuti\"c, Home two monthR 
n£tcr the outbreak of the war, publh1hccl the following 
appeal: 

It i11 our cluty to 1lircd attention lo the danger for our 
ooantry that lies in the Hmmi1111 propni:anda. The ~-called 
intlcpendcnt orJ:l'nll arc carrying on a shamelcsa propaganda 
to .u.itt the 11pics of the Czar by creating n pro·Hus.~inn 
llC!ntiment, with the cxcul'C thnt they ore for France and 
}•rcnrh clcR)()('rary nud ch·ilization. \Ye hnve ~ound to affirm 
that tliUi J!ropni;:nndn, whirh may dC<'ide our fnte, is not with
out inter~t"I moti\'1!11. It i11 l<'nclin~ us dirertly to war. We 
•hl"t'("t the attention or the working cln!!!<C!I nncl of the whole 
p«>ple to lhia ainiatcr and Pyi;tcmntic campaign. An allianco 
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with the Czar mcani:: tlic conqucl"ing of democracy, the crush
ing of popular freedom, nnd 1·caction. 'Ye must turn ngainst 
this tendency, ngnin~t the rolling mblc (Russian bribery]. 
The Roumaoian people must know this: The Russian danger 
ahcays has been, ana atill ill, the greatest. 

DULGARIA. 

In the sitting of the Sobranje (Parliament) on No
vember 24th, according to a tel~ram of the Leipzig 
Volkszeitung, the Social Democratic group of the 
"narrow" Socialists (orthodox) brought forward a mo
tion that the Sobranje should immediately call upon all 
the parliaments of the Balkan countries for a common 
understanding upon the basis of defense against all 
foreign conquest, the formation of a Balkan Federa
tion upon the ground of common political and economic 
interests, and a national union of the Balkan people. 

The same group further moved: ''That the Sobranje 
demand that the government should immediately come 
to an understanding with the governments of the neutral 
countries for a common intenention with the warring 
Powers, in order to bring about the earliest possible end 
to the bloodshed." 

Only the eleven members of the "narrow" group 
voted for the two motions. The "broad" group (oppor
tunists), which, as a part of the loyal opposition, favors 
a more nationalistic policy, did not vote for it. The 
"broad" leader, Sakasoff, welcomed the governmental 
policy and promised the support of his group. 

PORTUGAL 

The Socialists of Portugal have developed their 
strength chiefly in the two leading cities, Lisbon and 
Oporto. In the former they have a daily newspaper, 
and from Oporto they sent a member to the parliament 
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at the first elections after the revolution that established 
the H('puhlie. 

Portugal'" position, as nn ally of Great Britain, ha11 a 
certain importnnce. While we do not have the proclama
tion of the Portuguese Socialists, the Lisbon papers pub
lished on October Gth a common manifesto of the Radi
cal &nd Socialist mcmhers of the Cortes demanding the 
strictest ncutrnlity of Portugal in the war. 

TITF. UNITED ST A TES 

The Socinlistll of the United States cast 931,000 out 
or fifteen million \"Otes at the election of 1912, an increase 
of ncnrly 400,000 in four year!!. They fnilcd to re-elect 
their one member of Congress, however, nnc.1 succeeded 
in returning only one member at the succeeding elec
tions of 1914. Proportional representation would en
title them to ten or fifteen. 

The first proclamation of the American Socialist 
Party WM issued early in August, and its plan of medi
ntion by the Pr('sidcnt of the United States was the 
first Socialist pea('c proposal. (Sec Part V.) 

The essential pnrngraphs of the former proclamation 
arc the following: 

Tho Socialist P11rty of the United Stales, ill cotif ormily 
tcill1 11111 cll'C/aralions of lllt i11lernalional Sociali.st mot:tmtnl, 
Arrrby rtilcralr.s ifa opposition lo this and all other tears, 
W"agtd upo" any prrle.rt u·hntaocrcr; wnr bcini: a c.-rudc, 
un.,., ant! un114lisfaclory method of lll'ltling rl'nl or imngi
nary difTcrrUt"l'll hctwl'l'n nntionP, nnd destructive of the id<'als 
or brothcrhooJ 11nd humanity lo which the intcrnalionnl So
rial~t mmemcn& is dl'llirntl'<l. 

Tbc SOt'iali l l'arty of the United Sinks hereby expresses 
ita condt'mnahon of lhc ruling d11s1><-s of Europe, nnd points 
out to the •orld that by their 11clion in this cri~is thry have 
roncl11.1h rl~ pronn that tbn nrc unfit to adminil;ter the 
11Tai1"11 or n11tio1111 in 11uch a m

0

nnner thnl the lives and happi-
n or the poople may be 111fcgunr<lcd. 
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The Socialist Party of the United States hereby pledges 
its loyal support to the Soeialist parties of Europe in any 
measures they might think it necessary to undertake to ad· 
vance the cause of peace and of good-will among men. 

The Socialist Party of the United State11 hereby calls upon 
the national administration to prove the genuinenes11 of it11 
policy of peace by opening immediate negotiation11 for media
tion and extending every effort to bring aboue the speedy 
termination of this disastrous conflict. 





PART IV 

SOCIALIST ACTION AND OPINION 
DURING THE WAR 



We shall now review the very varied Socialist 
opinio" conccrni ng the wnr-lenving for the following 
(and final) section, Part V, the discus.'!ion of the Social
ist principlC.'1, plans, nnd <'fl'orts as to pence. In the doc
uments quoted in Part III it hecnme evident that the dif
ference Lctwcen the two leading groups of Socialists, 
those fundamentally oppoi;c<l to nationalism, and those 
ready to compromise with it, is very radical. Whether 
this ditrcrcnce is insuperable and will lend to the split
ting up of the Socinlist organizations into two or 
more partiCll, or to the reorganization of the present 
intcrnnlio11al movement on 1;omc new basis, remains to 
be 11ccn. What seems ce11nin is that the tremendous 
nn<l intense discussion now going on among the Socialist.'! 
of nil co1111trit's cannot fail to have a profound t'fTect 
on the future of thi8 grt'nt popular movcmt'nt, is bound 
to have a t'onsi<lerable effect on public opinion generally, 
and may exert no small influence on the peace negotia
tions. 



CHAPTER XIX 

GER;\IANY 

BEGINNING again with Germany we find that the 
majority of the Party Executive, as well as the new 
leaders of the Pnty, Scheidemann, Richard Fischer, and 
Suedekum, either take the same position as they did in 
the Reichstag session of August 4th, or have become still 
stronger adherents of the cause of the government. 
Still more radically nationalistic are some of the news
papers of the right wing, and especially its monthly, 
the Socialistische Monatshefte. On the other hand, a 
powerful radical minority bas shown itself. We find that 
this minority is well represented among the Reichstag 
members and within the Socialist caucus opposed the 
voting of the war loan, \Vhile Liebkneeht, Mehring, Rosa 
Luxemburg, Clara Zetkin (the two leading women mem
bers of the party) have expre.ssedly declared that the 
statements of Seheidemann and Suedekum do not repre
sent the party as a whole. 

At the voting of the Prussian war loan on October 
22d, we find a division of the party into two equal 
factions. The conduct of the group during the session 
shows a very radical difference of opinion, which was 
brought out by the conflicting statements of Hirsch and 
Liebknecbt after the session. .And again, at the voting 
of the third war loan and the annual budget by the 
Reichstag on l\Iarch 10th, we see that almost a third of 
the Socialist members-including Haase and Bernstein 
-abstained from the vote, while Liebknecht and Ruehlo 
voted in the negative. 

We also give a nwnber of articles from all sections 
217 
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or the Sociolist Porty press ond some cditoriols 
from tho doily organ of the Germon Socialists of 
the United Stotca, the New York l'olkszcihtng, which 
agrees l'lith the German minority, while under the head 
or other countries we reproduce several similar opinions 
from Sociolit1t leaders in close touch with the Germon 
Sociali!ils. Bquo.lly interesting and important arc our 
quotations from the articles of Karl Kautsky (in Die 
.\'tuc Zcil} and from l'orwacrts, the party's official 
doily organ, cspceinlly during the months of August and 
September, when it had a larger measure of freedom. 
The l'ont•acrts mntcrinl indicate!! n rndicol difference of 
il8 editors with the party mnjority, nnd an nlmost com
plete agreement with the revolutionary minority. 'l'hc 
Kautsky article.'! also show nn entirely different opinion 
from that C.'tprcs.cicd hy Schcidcmann, Fischer, and 
Suc<lckum, though, perhaps, in accord with the official 
pnrty declaration of Augttst 4th. Kautsky wns opposed 
to that nction and repudiates the arguments used to 
Rupport it. But he doc.'! Roy in nn interview that this 
action can be reconciled with Socialist principles, and 
he attempts this reconciliation in two highly important 
articles (which we quote at some length). 

KARL KAUTSKY 

As editor or Die Neue Zcit, the official weekly of the 
Oennnn Party, Kautl!ky holds one of the most important 
llOflition11 in the organization and is its leading spokes
man. Jn the present war he defends the action of the 
party majority. nut he makes important amendments 
n!I to the grounds of this action, and he wishes the 
J1nrty to mn.intnin its freedom fundnmcntnlly to alter 
its policy according to the changing chnrnctcr of the 
struggle. Knutsky, the leading .. orthodox .. \Vritcr or the 
party, and hia opponent, Ilcrn.'ltcin, the lending "re· 
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visionist' ' writer, in some respects hold similar views 
with regard to the war-forming a middle group, the 
policy of which is to continue to support the government 
on the whole, while opposing it in important particulars. 
The principal purpose of this group is to prepare the 
party for complete opposition in case the governmental 
policy becomes more reactionary; for example, if it goes 
in for persecution of the Socialists at home-or if it 
works for a separate peace with Russia. For this 
would mean that an alliance with that reactionary gov
ernment would take the place of the present war against 
it, a reversal of Germany's foreign policy which all So
cialists agree would result in the most terrible reaction, 
not only in Germany but throughout all Europe. For 
it would mean practically a renewal of the "Holy Al
liance'' of the three Emperors of Russia, Prussia, and 
Austria, which was responsible for the brutal despotism 
which terrorized not only those countries but the whole 
Continent for a quarter century after 1849. 

Kautsky had important articles in Die Neue Zeit 
nearly every week during the first months of the war. 
We have quoted one of these in Part I . Space allows 
selections from only four of the most significant at this 
point, and from two others dealing with peace in Part V. 

In his first article written after the war began, 
Kaut.sky continues the thought of his last article before 
the war, that war has its natural economic limits, which 
have nearly been reached, and that they will be reached 
all the more rapidly because of the present struggle. 

There was a very careful though brief statement of 
Kaut.sky in Die Neue Zeit of August 16th as to the prob
able results of th.e war, of which the following are the 
chief points: 

The real objects of the war will be known only when the 
relative strength of the various Powers is settled. Then the 
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,·ictore "ill 1Uddcnly ha,·e the coumge for ftll sorts of dem:in.Js. 
Uo11cver, 10mo results or the wnr already appear M highly 

probable, aipttially in reference lo the nnlions not directly 
intoh-ro. The Unitl.'Cl Slate..~ for exnmplt', is sure to gel '"cry 
i;reat btocfils. Morro\·cr, this will lia\C tbc result thnt Ameri
<"G" i"dullrita trill drr:tlop to 11o1ch a degree thttt 1-:uroptJ will 
w absolutely unoble to continue hrr i·o.st orma111e11ts and still 
co,,.ptlt11 tf tdir:tly U'ith u.s. 

!\ut, Japnn, Chinn, lndin, Persia, Turkey, cte., will be in 
large mcai1urc relieved from the oppression of the European 
Po"crs. This will not only i;trcni:then them, but will lead 
to a etrond rt.suit of u:orld-tride bc11tfit. 'ft'or thtJ stronger 
tlttu outlying etatea become, the ltsa procticnble the continMa-
1i01t of the present impcriali3tic 1iolitic.s of the Great l'otrcra. 

Kautsky is lllso absolutely confident thnt there will be a 
s:rmt abifting of the balance of politicnl power within each 
011lion, and that this shifting will be in fn1·or of the democ
rn<'y, though he doas not hazard any C4lculation ns to how far 
it 11ill go. In fact, he s.1ys nt tbc beginning of his article 
that bis mouth is closed by the censor ns lo the most impor· 
tent phaSCJ of tho situation. 

nut in spite of his despair of getting nround the 
censor, Kauti;ky uocs find nn indirect wny of snying thnt 
the wnr must bring either dcmocrn<'Y or re\"olution. 

Jn an article in the September .\'cue Zcit, Kautsky 
fin;t W8r11R the Ocrmnn Social Democrntfl or the effect of 
tlie \\"nr, in nromling Uussian patriotism, and then goc11 
on to predict its lnter nnd more bmefieent results. Herc 
ill his wnrning: 

!\n 1!o11Lt the expectation, "'bid1 rondo the war popular 
among many 1•nrty romra<le11, lhnt it would be a eo\·ercign 
mM1n• of o\'crtnming the C1.nri~m, mny easily pro,·e mi~taken. 
In Huisia, too, the wnr may become a populnr war nnd the 
n~hl 1piruit the in\'adini:r Gcnnnn!I mny llJ!Jlt'Dr more impor
tant lo the Uu inn prolclarint than the fight against the Czar. 

nut he g008 on to sny: 
"The war can 1earrely be wngcd tor any long period with

out co C\'M
0

c 11 by the C1.nr, srmntll of Jrrentcr liberty which 
&re 11erhap1 not \ery earnestly intended, but which neverthe-
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less cannot be taken back after the war, unless it becomes a 
glorious and brilliant victory [for Russia], which docs not 
seem probable at the present time. 

"We must reckon with the possibility that a Russia will 
issue from the war which, even if not a republic but only a 
constitutional monarchy, will nevertheless show greater free
dom than its neighbors. It only needs freedom to develop its 
great natural resources, and the advantage lo the inner mar
ket of an empire of more than one hu11dred and sixty million 
inhabitants-assuming of course that increased armaments 
do not hold it back." 

Thus not only does Kautsky anticipate a great improvement 
in Russia, but he believes that Russia will develop greater 
freedom than Germany and Austria. And his hope for these 
two latter countries i<i that "they could not long withdraw 
themselves from the influence of Ru,..sinn progrei;.~." 

Kautsky's views of the later effects of the war on Russia 
are still more optimistic. While Oermany, being an indus
trinl country, may suffer losses not easy to repair, Russia as 
an agricultural country may actually gain from the era of 
high agricultural prices which will rule aflcr the war. Rus
sian defeats then will only stir the country to greater efforts: 

"In this agrarian empire the danger lo industry by the war 
may be compensated for by the gains to agriculture. If it is 
defeated at present, this is due lo its lack of communications, 
the ignorance of its people, the corruption of its administra
tion, the lack of freedom of initiative and organization of the 
masses. Far more than the Russo-Japane;.e War, the present 
war must force the Russian colos~ull to modernize itself. 
Whether this takes place through the overthrow of the Czar
ism, or through voluntary liberal concessions, has nothing to 
do with the economic effects. It is enough tbnt n. free era is 
possible for Russia, which may overcome its deficiencies 'with 
gigantic strides. With this the Rusi;inn danger would ccal'e 
for the democracy of Europe. But the Uusi:inn danger would 
then for the first time become a really burning one for mi?itary 
powers. Give one hundred and sixty million men freedom, 
well-being, and knowledge, and their numbers will soon make 
them dominant." 

Thus Kautsky completely negatives the idea fostered 
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by the German Goycrmncnt and its Socialist supporters 
that the Kaiser is fighting the Cznr ll8 n menus of bring
ing liberty to the Hussian people. On the contrary, the 
coming Hu~sian re,·olution, or dcmocratizntion, is to 
bring democracy to Germany. 

The ne."t article quoted, the most important Kaut-
11ky has written, deals primm·ily with the position of 
the Oermnn Socialists during the present wnr. Ile re
jects the propositions of the declaration mndc by the 
party on it.11 \'oting of the Wnr Loan on August 4th, 
namely, that this \'Otc wns justified because the war was 
dcfcnsiYc, and because it was directed against Russian 
despotism. Kaut.~ky appro\·es solely the other justifica
tion contained i111 thnt dcclnrntion, thnt the country was 
in danger of actunl in\'asion, and that from a Socialist 
standpoint im•osion should be pre\·cntcd-a defense 
which would justify all tlte Socialists of Europe in sup
porting their governments by all means in tlteir power, 
including even tlt0.~e of Russia. At the same timo 
11e clcfinitcly abandons the principle of iuter11atio11-
aliJm 11cld by the Ot'crlt'liclmilrg majority of Socialists 
and, a.• he reminds 11s, advocated by 71imsclf up to the 
present trar, namely, that Socialists should determine 
their po.fitwn in time of war according to the interests 
of the u·orki11u people of all countries. 

This dc!cn/IC of the German Party is as follows: • 

At !hi! outbl't'ak of the wnr not only cfal both pnrtie!I nppenl 
lo the 11Bme Ood for the protection of their grent enui<c, but 
the population11 of both 11id<?8, in n similar wny, consider 
lhr!TIJIC'IH'll attackrd. 

Thi11 exrerfont'<! l'llUll<'<l me in 1':1'qcn [1!l07] to oppose the 
nt'hcl point of view-one of the few cases in which we <lif· 
ft'refl from one another. 

Behel 11aid nt thnt time: 
"I hne ~n nskrd, nnd Knutsky, too, bas bnrped on this 
tnc atrin~, wbnt \\"sr of ofTcn!<CT Well, it would be right 

•Die .Yiue ~it, October 2d. 
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sad if to-day, when large circles of the people interest them
selves in politics more and more day by day, we still could 
not judge in particular cases whether we were confronting a 
war of offense or not." 

Now experience shows that there are cases in which the 
greatest political schooling is not sufficient to say forthwith 
at the outbreak of a war, and without possibility of disagree
ment, who is the aggressor. 

This time the decision was especially difficult on account of 
the suddenness with which events broke over our heads and 
on account of the complications of the policy of alliances 
which increase from day to day. 

Through these complications even that guide which I of
fered against Bebel's "aggressive war" criterion in Essen, 
lost its value. I said at that time: 

"The German Government may one day inform the German 
proletarians that it is attacked, the French Government may 
do the same for the French proletarians, and 'l"e would then 
have a war in which the German and French proletarians 
would follow their governments with equal enthusiasm and 
mutually murder one another and cut one another's throats. 
That must be avoided, and can be avoided if we do not adopt 
the criterion of aggressive war but that of proletarian in
terests.'' 

The reader will feel the need of a slightly fuller 
statement of the famous debate between Kautsky and 
Bebel in 1907, in view of Bebel 's reference to the pos
sibility of war against Russia and Kautsky's insistence 
(1) that such a war would involve other nations also 
and (2) that the proletarian view must be not only 
proletarian but also international-an opinion aban
doned, as we have seen, in the article just quoted. 

In 1900 August Bebel had said in the Reichstag: 

"You will find that in case of war with Russia, the Social 
Democratic element, which you designate as unpatriotic and 
hostile to the Fatherland, will perform its duty fully. Indeed, 
if we were attacked by Russia, whom we regarcl as an areh
enemy to all Europe and to Germany especially, since it is 
upon Russia that the German reaction rests, I myself, old as 
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I am, woulJ be only too willing to shoulller a gun ng3iust 
her." 

,\t the Essen Congre!IS ot the Germon Socioli~l Party, 1907, 
this 1pc~h wu broui:ht into the discu5$ioo, oud Behel mode 
the following explanation: 

"DiJ the comrndcs nol foil to note thnt I only spoke of ihe 
dctcui;c ot the Fothcrln1ul f I expressly od<lc<l at the time, 
it ,..c t"t'Cr should r('lllly be called upon to defend the Jo'other
l:ulll '11'8 will Jefcnd it bcc1rnsc it is our fotherl:rnJ, the ground 
upon which ire li'"e, "hoso speecl1 wo spenk, wbose customs 
aro oun<, b«onui;e wo wi~h to make this fntherlond into a 
country which for perfection and beauty 1<hould hove its equal 
nowhere. We defend this country not for you, but ngninst 
you. Anti so wo mu~t defend it nlso if it ill nttncked. In eon-
11retio11 with this, it hos been snid to me, nntl Comrade Knut
e.ky, too, hu harped upon this strin~. '\\'hnt is nn ngJ?rcs.o;h·c 
wort' Well, it 1'0111.l be sad if to-day, when loq.,-cr ontl 
la11:cr circles of people are inlt:>restecl in pol it ir~ from dny 
to day, "0 could still not juclgc in each pnrticulnr cnso 
whether it "11!1 an aggr~i\"c wor or not. A clcception in such 
ll mnttttr might hA\'C ht'cn po!!..~iblc in tho scvcnlici11 but is no 
longer possible to-clny." 

Knulsky, who Wl\.'I opparcnlly supported by the majority 
of the pnrly, deflnrd his viC\\"11 ns follo\fS: 

"l a!llc whelhtt tho Socinl Democrnry of c1·cry country hns 
the duty lo tnlk cla!l!I in every war of ottark. If. for exnmplc, 
Jopon bad attnckcd Ih1ssin, were the Hus."illll Socialists 
oblii.:t'cl to tlefl'nd thcir untionnlity, to support the go,·ern
rnrntf Ct'rtainly not I We nrc not to be guided hy the 
rnterion n.'I to "'hethcr it ill a war of ntt.1ck or n war of 
clrfcn!M.', but whcthrr it is n dnngcr for prolclnrian nnd dl'lllO· 

cnlic iot<'rcslll. lndrcd, in ea~e of n war, it is not n nntionol 
qumion for u11, hut nn intrrnntional question. Por n war 
bt-twrcn great l'ower11 will b<'COme a "·oriel war, will a!Tcct all 
J-:urop<', nnd not only 11\'0 countries. The 0l'rmnn Oo\'ernment 
miirht 110mc dny inform the Germon proletnrinl thnt it wu 
attnrlccd. The 1-"n'nch <lovemmenl mii;:ht inform the J.'rench 
lo the urnc dtect, and then we would hn\"c n wnr in which 
Jo'l"t'nch and Oennan prolct11rint woulcl fnllo\V their go1·ern
mml1 with the 11ama enthuPi:i~m. and murcler one nuolher and 

l one ooothcr'1 tbrool.9. Thal must be nvoided, ancl it will 
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be avoided if we adopt, not the criterion of defensive "ar, but 
of proletariat intcr~ts, which nt the same time are inter-
national interests. • 

"Fortunately it is n misunderst:inding to suppose that the 
German Social Democracy, in the ense of war, would judge 
by national and not by international standards, that it would 
feel itself first as n German and then as a proletarian 
party. The German proletariat aro united with the I<'rench 
proletariat, and not with the German capitali.:sts and aristo
crats." 

It is the international proletarian criterion of the 
last paragraph that Kautsky now avowedly abandons. 
He continues his article of October 2d as follows: 

This crite1ion, too, was considered at the outbreak of the 
present war on both sides, but, just ns with the criterion of 
aggressive war, it led Germans and French to an opposite 
standpoint. 

Our French comrades issued a manifesto together with the 
Belgians, in which they declared they must stand behind their 
government because on the Oermnn i;ide the attack had been 
willed and because tbey were defending freedom and justice 
against German monarchism. . • . 

They therefore felt themselves obligated to fight as re
publicans against the empire, but the German Social Demo
crats for the most part felt the snme obligation to fight, for 
the war appeared to them a.<; a war of a realm with universal 
and equal suffrage, the right of organization, and freedom of 
the press against the despotism of the Czarism. The Germans 
fought simultaneously against the Czar and the republic. The 
French simultaneously a:;ainst German monarchism and for 
Russian absolutism. Where does the proletarian and demo
cratic interest lieT 

But ench time we find that the difference between German 
and French Socialists does not lie in the criterion used or 
in the fundamental point of view, but in varying conceptions 
of the conditions, which in turn result from the difference 
of geographical situation. So that this conflict can scarcely 
be overcome as long as the war continues. There is no differ
ence of principle. 

Naturally, the prevailing view of the German Social Democ-
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rDry is not lo be confWl<'ll with tbnt simple popular \'ie", 
..t1ll •lrom: in GC'muny, \\'hid1 llCCS in nil Rui;sia nothing bot 
l'Oll!Acb, Buhkil'll, and Kalmucks1 scn·ile tools of the Czar
illlTI. Tho ('(llOl:l881 truusforwation througb which the Russinn 
proplo hu pat!l'ed in the Inst gcnerntion is well understood 
and apprttiAtcd in our pnrty, i:incc it made n powerful im
Jl!T81ion in the Rc\'olution of l!JO:i. We know thnt democ
racy iii on the mnreh in Hussin and thnt it crcnted 11. strong 
1DO\ClnCJ1t amon~ the proletnrion mosses nnd nlso in the 
hou~ii1ie before the wnr. We no long<'r tnke the point of 
\•iew thnt war agninst Hni;sin is nl'Ccs..<:ary in order to brenk 
the power of the Czar or to protect thnt of the dcmocrnry of 
wntem EorOJl<'. On the eontrnry, the war between Germany 
11n1l Ru "ia to-tiny may-though this result will not ncccs-
1111rily follow~rcate ob:staclos for the democracy of both 
rcaln "• 'IThoc,·er conquer!'. The \'icw thnt the \\·nr a~inst 
H11J1Sin iii just as grcnt IL misfortune ns nny other wnr, how
l't'er, dOCll not contrndict the comiclion that nftc>r the wnr 
hns once broken out the victory of the Cz:ir would be the 
~ealC!ll misfortune of nil the misfortune!! it might bring. 

JlmH\'<'r, if neither tho criterion of n~rcssi\'e wnr nor 
tbnl or the proletarian interest produces in the present situn
t ion an l'<}Ually elcnr and hindiug point of view for the com
mrl1'21 of oil countriC'8, there ncn~rthclcss rc>moins a thircl rri
trrion. Ono mny dispute "·ho is the nllnrker and who is the 
ollnrkc-.1, or which thrrntl'ns Europe more-a victory of Oer-
1 ny o\•('r 1-'ronee or IL ,·ictory of Hn9."!i11 o\'er Ocrmnny; one 
thing is dmr: C\CI')' pcoplr, nnd the proletnrint of e\'cry 
Jlcople, lui11 11 pm111ing interest in this: to prevent the enemy 
'r the rountry Crom comini: over the frontier, ns it is this wny 
th11t tho trrror ancl de\'n11tation of war rench their most fri::ht
Cnl form: thnt of a hostile invasion. And in every nntionnl 
11111te tho t>rolctnriat, too, must 1111e nll its cncrJzy to ~cc that 
the indc1><'ndcnrc ond int<'gnty of the nntionnl territory i11 
m.iintaincd. That ill nn CAACntinl pnrt of d<'mocrncy, nnd 
clrmOl'mcy i11 a nccC!!l"nry bn11is for the struggle nnd the victory 
of the prolctnriat •••. 

llut from tbi11 Collon nl!IO the fnrtlier duty of the Sof'inl 
I> ml)('ni y of c\'ery rountry to rcgnrd the war exclu~h·cly 
111 " 1lrrr ~c war, to 11et up as ill! J:ODI only protection from 
II t' my, not hl" "puni~hmcnl" or 1limini~hmcnt. Siurc this 
\I 11 ctb the c:aWJC of \\Dr, not in the personal badness or tho 
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inferiority of the enemy, hut in objecth·e relations, it will 
rewird the a&;urance which pence is to bring not to be the 
discouragement or maiming of the ene:ny, which would only 
furnish a new cnuse of war for the future, but the abolition 
of conditions wbieb brought about tho war. At the present 
time, that is, imperialistic antagonisms and world arma
ment ••.• 

Whether the war is cotiducted defensively or offensively is 
a purely military question which has nothing to do with the 
question whether it is undertaketi as a· defensive war or as an 
aggressive war. And every defensive campaign must finally 
turn into an offensive campaign if it is effecth•ely conducted. 

At the same time, although the military and political ag
gressive are to be sharply separated, the military aggressive, 
o.s soon ns it is carried on 'lvith grcnt succ~, is not without 
a reaction on foreign politics, and eai;ily colors the latter 
with its own aggressive character. Thus the character of the 
War of 1870 was changed. At the beginning it was on the 
whole an aggressive war of Napoleon, but during its course 
it took on more and more the character of a defensive war of 
the French, not only in a military, but also in a political 
sense. Through such a transformation during the war, the 
attitude of the Social Democracy of the country may also 
change. 

The mere fact that two groups of people-for ex
ample, the French and German Socialists-hold the same 
theory, though they necessarily apply it in such a way 
as to reach the opposite conclusions, is thus held by 
Kautsky to sho'lv that they arc fnndamentally in accord. 
The intelligent, well-informed leaders of the French and 
German Socialists are urging their followers to kill one 
another; still, we are reminded, they agree in theory. 
Kaut.sky's closing paragraphs, however, arc of a more 
practical nature; they convey to the millions that listen 
to his voice the idea that the time may come for them 
to withdra'lv their support of the war. 

On November 27th, appeared the most important 
article Kaut.sky has written during the war. As it is 
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long we gh·e HC\'cral quotations in or<lcr to give a gcn
<'rnl idea of the whole. Its object is to explnin mul de
fend, not only the Gennnn Party, but ali;o the fundn· 
mental <lifi'crmces of the Socialists of the various coun
tric.'I t'Onceruing the wnr, nn<l it rcnches the conclusion 
thnt the lntcmntionnl Socinlist ~Jovcmcnt cannot be cx
pcrtc1l to mnintnin its intcrnntionnlism in times of intcr
nntionnl ronflict, being nn organization cxelusi\'cly 
adapted to pcnec. 

KnutBky writes: 

It i8 o!ISCrlc'l !lint he who wns ngninst the outbrenk of war 
on inlen1alion:1l grounJ:1 ought nol to lin\'c lnken part for 
either 111dc nftcr its outbreak, thnt this would mc:>nn n recogni
tion ot \\'nr, a ,·iolation of internntionality, which sets the 
11amc his:b \'nluo on all peoples null condemns all hostility of 
one ni:ainsl the other. 

If thnt is trut>, then tho Intcrnntionnl 'l'\"ould inde?ed hnre 
~n killed by the wnr; for there is ccrtninly i;t>arccly n single 
pnrty member who ('Ollld ~till bo:ist of standing on the i:round 
of tho Int<'niationnl, for if lh<'rc is any event lo wbirh one 
cannot rrrunin indifferent, which forces one to lake sides and 
to take aiclcs in a partisan and definite way, it is wnr. 1-:ven 
in the neutml rountrics mosl of the comr11des lrn.ve 1lecidcd 
for one or other of the belligerents. Neutmlity requires only 
the rcfu1111l to take 1iidei1 by procticnl actions, but it never re
l} 1irl'!I that no 11idc 11hould be taken in opinions 1111<1 in wishes. 

Tl ere iA no doubt Ibero con be n portisnnship in wor 'l\'hid1 
iA inrompntihll' 11"ith inl<'mntionnlity. Hut fortunntcly thnt is 
not tnie of all kiuil11 of pnrtiaanship. The dccisi\·e thing is 
the m the upon which one tnkcs 11i1lcs. 

lie who lrt11 hilllM'lf bo le.I hy tho principle, "~ly country, 
riithl or wron~," put~ liim~rlt forthwith outside of the lnler
nnhonnl, if he e\'cr hn<l any right to stand within it. 

Tilt crur ii tlif!trt11I if 011e takta 1itlt'1, nol according lo 
llte inltrtal of on<"s ro1'"try, but according to that of the 
vii ,,. 11rolt't11ria1, and •I ont cub onrstlf u:hosc victory gil'c1 
b Ila J roipc 11 for lhi' progrcu of 011r cn11u, 11ot only ill the 
Ito"'' covnlry but in the v-holt' 11 orld. \\'hat ever the nnswcr 
rnay be it will ueTcr nolote the fumlllmcnlol principles of 
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the International, which are based on the proposition that 
the interests of the proletariat of one country are the same 
as those of the proletariat of the other countries; that no 
lasting progress can be won in one country if it makes other 
countries go back\vard. 

II owever, the principle of intemational solidarity by no 
means says that the answer tnust everywhere be the same. On 
the contrary, a unanimous opinion of the Social Democracy 
in the case of war has been very seldom obtained. 

He who does not reflect that war re\·erses so many things 
sees in such behavior [the support of one's own government] 
a violation of our former practice. Some complain of this as 
of a miserable betrayal, others see in it the beginning of new 
tactics and a new concession that was never made before. 
The one view is as mistaken as the other. 

If we formerly refused to grant to the existing system a 
single man or a single penny [for armies], we did this in 
order to replace the existing government by another, sub
jected to the will of the people. In war this is not the ques
tion. The question is whether or not the government of the 
country is to be subjected to the will of a foreign go,·ern
ment. ..• 
If we underestimate these difficulties and live in the expec

tation that the International will be fully united in war as in 
peace and continue to function without the least split, then 
this is partly due to the failure to discriminate between the 
attitude towards [entering into] war and the taking of sides 
during a war. Because we were all united in the condemna
tiou of the war and because we all knew that at the bottom a 
European war represented only imperialistic tendencies, it 
was easy to suppose that the International had herewith 
reached a complete unity as to all the problems of war. . • . 

The small states at war, and not less those great states com
posed of many nationalities, are struggling for nothing less 
than their existence. The situation is different with the great 
solidly-based national countries. Their independence is cer
tainly not threatened, btd apparently their integrity is not 
threatened either. Democracy, the participation of the people 
in politics, is too strongly developed in them; so that the tear
ing out of a piece from one of them and its forcible annexation 
to another foreign country would always be a perpetual 
source of weakness and complication to that country. More-
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O\'M', the 1lcrrurnd for th<' nli<'nnt ion of 11 pi('('e of nnotber 
nation 11011ld "tir up the willicst rcsistanrr, would ronsid<'rably 
prolons: the war, ~ntly inrr<'RSC its s:icriftres and C'RllS('ll, 

and all for o purpose which would bring hnrm rather than 
bcnt8t to tho C'onqucror. 

J'io/otion of the intrgrity a11d i11devt11dr11et of a great na
tional etott is 1rorerly to bt rxprelrd, but the eonquered 
C'onntry m1L~l rt'Ckon with thr pu~~ibility thot the prrsrnt 
'"atrrial ba.'is of ifl r.risltnt't! trill be eo11sider11/Jly 1mrrou·rd 
and th<' country forced to build upon o new ond completl'ly 
rh•ni:t'(I foundation. 

Under rcrlnin ronditions Ibis might pro,·e I\ bcnefieinl forl'e 
and rompel the country to new nncl high('r forms of produc
tion. lint the dc\·astntion of wnr and the ncc~.;itirs of the 
ronc111rretl will bo "° gttnl thnt enn the bol.ll'!'t 8ot·i:ilisl 
inno\·ntur "ill rei.':lrd it ns n hnrcl tnsk to mnke n new !'Ol'inl 
li(e 1:ru111· on 1111eh <ll'!'perat<' ruins. Aud so not only the 
ro-cssing rlaS!I('!:, but 11lso the proll'tnrin1111 ('\"<'rywht're, fl'<'l 
thtir trialtnct 111 reatt11rd nnd fe('I compelled lo clo t1:crytl1ing 
pouiblt lo aroul de/rat. 

Therefore a quiet ond p:issioni{'llS considerntion of th<' 
pro!lpcrt1 whirh a \'ictory of one or the other side promi~ 
for inl('rnntionnl progress 'n'R!I nc\'(•r i;o rnre ns now. 

Unclcr these conditions 111·hat obtn1el<'s itsl'lf not only on th<' 
IMAll'tl hut on mnny of the lcncling <'omrnclrs is thr most 
primith·e wny or d('('idin.i: on<''11 nllitud<' to thC' wnr, nnmely, 
thnt moth·c whirb C\'CrywhNe hns h<'<'n th<' first 011e :11111 h:1s 
t'le!l')"''hcre c)('('idC'd the attitude of the mn11Scs in prc,·ious 
wani, the fror of hixtilc iu\·n~ion, the 11rrssit1g 11crd of ku11it1g 
l11t tncmy out of the country, tchaterer may be tllc caHsr, the 
obJrrt, or tlit rca11lt of tht tear. • . • 

t nr)UC'lltionnbly there is a grl'nt clnnj!'t'r for the Intcnrntionnl 
in takin.i: 1i1l<'9 a<'t'orcling to nntionnli~tic standpoints. Of 
ronnw, the tnkmJ: 11idca in wnr for prot•rtion n.i:ninst hostile 
in\·11 ion i11 alto,:-rtl1rr rompntihlc with our prinriplc!I. The 
tlrcU.ion arror<lin.i: to thi11 rril<'rion, however, docs not i;tnud 
10 high throretirnlly as Jcci~ion acrorili11g lo the rrilerion of 
IAt prolttarinn i11trrrAla of the U'orld. Bnt in th<' first plnrl.'1 
ll1t lallrr rrifrrion ;, nlmOAI complrtr/11 lnrA illg in the prrsr11t 
lll'Clr, nnd then, lhou.i:b it ill rcrtainly important for incli\'idunl 
thcon t.11 and ll'adc111 ot the party "bu cannot nllow tht'm· 
tchCll to Le ewcpt oluug by the current, ii liaa hitherto l1acl 
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little historical effect. Certainly it has nci•er decisively in
fluenced the masses. For them the most tangible, the nearest, 
and the most compelling consideration was the defense of their 
lives and their livelihoods. It would be a bad case for the 
internationalism of the modern proletariat if it were incom
patible with this defense. 

That is by no means the case. It rather sanctions it. But 
that does not mean that this consideration may not at the same 
time endanger the International standpoint. It brings pro
letarians in hostile conflict with proletarians and temporarily 
forces the social conflicts in one's own country into the back
ground. In their acti1:ities it is difficult to distinguish between 
international patriotism and nationalist chauvinist patriot
ism . ... 

So the present war shows the limits of the power of the 
International. TVe deceived ourselves if we expected that it 
might assure a harmonious attitude of the whole Socialist 
proletariat of the world during the world war. Such a posi
tion was possible only in a few specially simple cases. The 
world war split the Socialists into various camps, and es
pecially into various national camps. The International is 
unable to prevent that. 

That is to say, it i8 no ef!ective tool in war. It is essen
tially an instrument. of peace. (Our italics.) 

The most important part of this article is the state
ment that, although neither the independence nor even 
the territorial "integrity" of the Great Powers is men
aced, nevertheless, the working classes feel their existence 
to be threatened, since the "material basis" upon which 
a nation is founded may be "considerably narrowed" as 
the result of a defeat in war. For this is the position of 
Bauer (see Chapter III), namely, that in the existing 
form of society, under which the \Vorld is divided into 
economically competing nations, not only do the economic 
interests of ·the possessing classes conflict, but also the 
immediate economic interests of wage-earners. 

But there is an enormous difference between the con
clusions of these two authorities from this same premise. 
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Bauer eoncludcs that the didHion of the world into com
prtin~ nnd hostile economic units, the cause of nll na
tionali11m, must be done away with. Knutsky conclude.'! 
only thnt this i;ame fact persuades the working people of 
tho Yarious countries to 11upport their governments when 
they nrc waging war against one another. 

The nbo\'e nrtieles of October 2d and November 27th, 
nud nn interview with Troclstrn, gave rise to a con
tro\'en;y nR to Knutsky's position as to the stand taken 
by the Gcrmnn Party on the wnr. Especial emphasis 
wns placed by the pro-Government and the pro-War 
majority of the party on his statement of October 2d: 

It, io spite of nil the efforts of Social Democracy, war 
ot'<'nrs, enry nntion mm;t defmd itself as well as il <.'an. 
}'rpm this it follow!! thnt the Socialists of e\•ery nntion hnve 
the 11nrnc ri~hl to take part in this <.kfl'n~c, nnd that none of 
the others hnvo a right to criticise them on this account. 

In Die Nc11c Zcit, of February 15th, however, Kaut-
11ky himself corrects this impression. Ile denies the 
stntemcnt that he had completely and wholly justified 
the conduct or the international proletariat at the out
break or the war nnd develops his position ns follows: 

If I explain~! a <.'011n;o of action by the eirenmstnnees, that 
i11 by no means the 1111mo as justifying it or i;nying it wns right. 
'En1J1hing in tho 'll'orld m11st be explained, error as well a<1 
truth. A l'Otu'lle of a<'tion el\n nlso arise from moti\'cs which 
arc r"C<'onrilnble with our prin<.'iples and yet mny be mistaken 
iC, for t''.'l'llmplt', this ll<'tion llrises from n t'nli;e evaluntion 0£ 
the 11il11ation or from the imprM!Sion that it will make. It 
UlllV arise from ris:ht moth·C!I but from erroneou!I information. 

t'or an txlinusti\'C public diJlcu~~ion Of tJie question whether 
'll'e nl'k1l ri~htly, it appeared to me the time had not nrri\'cd, 
that tho material wn.11 not 11111lkient, nnd thnt t here wn>i no 
poMihility U111t all point11 of \'iew and arguments should he 
allowl'd 11ufficicnt frt>eClom of c:iqm.•s!<ion; in a word, lhe ~it
nalion of the party 1li1l not nppcnr Rnitable for .a polemical 
diac1111ioo [bcc:1W1C uf the censorship}. 
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Kautsky proceeds to a statement which indicates once 
more that he does not justify, or altogether justify, the 
action taken by the party. 

It is true that I saw since the 4th of Augu~t that a number 
of members of the party were continuously cvoh-ing more and 
more in the direction of imperialism, but I believed these 
were only exceptions and took an optimistic view. I did 
this in order to give the comrades confldcnce and to work 
agninst pessimism. And it was equally important to urge 
the comrades to tolerance, following the example of J.ieb
knecbt in ~870. 

It clearly appears from this that Kautsky 'viii not 
permit himself to be classified with those who were 
actively supporting the 'var at the time of this writing, 
in the middle of February-whatever may have been 
his position in November. 

Shortly after this, Kautsky explained, for the first 
time in pttblic, that he had even opposed the voting of 
the war loan on the fourth of August: 

My view, from the very beginning of the war, was not the 
same as that either of the majority or the minority. I be
lie\'cd that the difficulties of the situation were best avoided 
or le=:sencd by abstaining from the vote. Since neither the 
majority nor the minority agreed to this method, I thought we 
ought to consider making our decision dependent upon the 
grant by the government of guarantees as to the aims accord
ing to which the war was to be conducted. 

EDWARD DERNSTmN 

Edward Bernstein is the world's best known Socialist 
opponent of the orthodox Socialist view, 118 expressed by 
Kautsky. Among the German Socialists his influence is 
largely limited to the right or moderate wing of the 
party-from which he has now separated on questions 
connected with the \Var. His influence in Germany, out-
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11idc the Socinlist Party, howcn•r, nnd his influence 
nmoug S<X'inlists generally, outside or Germnny, is \'Cry 
~rent. lu his criti<'ism of the "l'i\ ii pence" ns well ns 
his opposition to n war directed mainly ngninst England, 
it ''ill he 11ccn that he is in accord with Liehknecht and 
Knut11ky. 

Bern11tdn tnkcs the position or the pnrty declaration 
or Auh"tlllt 4th. Jli11 views do not t;('('lll to hn\'e been Rf· 

fcct<'1l hy the invasion or Belgium on thnt 1mme dny. .As 
r('lnarkccl in the l'olksuitung editorial below (in thi11 
chapter), he even defended thut nction on the ground 
of militnry necessity. But when wnr hegnn with Eng
ln111l on the followinK dny, ,\ugust 5th, nn<l in propor
tion ns the wnr WRll dircctccl hy the Oerrnnn go\'<'rll· 
mcnt mainly against England rather than against Hus-
11in, the view11 or nernstein-a~ onr quotations i>how
hr<'nme more nnll more oppositional and rritical of the 
''or. In l'orwacrts of Jnnunry 2, 1915, he \\'rote fl!! 

follows: 

11<' who takt'll the tronhle lo l04'>k throui:th the ~olulions 
of tic <'oni:r~ of lhe Germnn Socinl n~mocrnty nnd the 
Jnttmntiounl !'odnlist Conirr~ with r~nrcl lo the qnes
tion. rclatini: to tbe wnr. will romc upon stron~ oppCl."ition 
to war in evtry one of thl'm, bul will nowhere fln.J a i;ini<le 
• lmrc whirh 1111coiulition11lly rtjcrt11 t'\'C'f)' war. no m:ittrr 
or what kind it 1nny he. In thl'l'e rcsolutionii, moth·es whirh 
to.dny lr111l to 11rm.'lrnt'nl nnd to wnr nre pointl'll out nm! <"On-
1lrrnnt'll. llra•nrt'!l llrt' propostil or insisle1l npon whirh 
11p1lt'nr ~11il1'Cl lo prc\'eut or lo shortrn wnrs. Bnt there is 
not one ~ini:lo ff'll(1l11lion which 11nrou1litionnlly forhicl~ nil 
IDl'JIOrt or t'\t'ry .. ind or "ar. A nil if one i;rcks infonnat ion 
in tho littrAlll~ of ~ocinli~m, one "''ill fln1l in the writings and 
I tll'n or it1 !m'llt throri•t11 pln('l"S enough where thry, on the 
rontrnry, lll('llk In !ator or rcrtam wars-one ('OUIJ C\'Cll say, 
agitat tor thrm. 

Jlow 111 thu' lark in fund11mcut11l principll'S for jmJ!rlng 
war. to be JmJgcd, ,..hat consequences 111c to be drawn from 
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it T It would be bad if we hnve to conclude from this fact 
that the Social Democracy is lncking in any criterion whnt· 
ever to guide its decisions in questions relating to war, if this 
question, like that notorious resolution regarding another I 
matter, is decided "from case to case." In view of previous 
events, we have found out only too well where this abandon
ment of the effort to find positive eriterions in questions of 
importance to the Social Democracy, leads. 

So the question must be answered whether there are Social 
Democratic criteria as to war which will give Social Democ
racy rules upon which to base its attitude or whether this 
is to be left entirely to more or less arbitrary, emotional, and 
opportunistic considerations. Many people will be inclined 
to deny the possibility of any criterion when they recall the 
sad fate of the apparently simple criterion of offensive and 
defensive war. For a long time it had been believed thnt in 
this had been found a guide which would show the Socialists 
at the outbreak of any war the right road for them lo follow. 
How right those wern who pointed to the difficulties that 
the appeal to this criterion would meet in practice the present 
war has taught us. None of the Powers admits having been 
the aggressor. On both sides it was, and still is, asserted 
that it is a defensive war. At the time when the decision had 
to be made the Social Democracy was in fact not in a situa
tion to decide with certainty into which of these two cate
gories, as far as its country was concerned, the war fell. 

However, if in tl1e criterion of offensive or defensive wnr 
one has at least a formal hold of affairs, even this completely 
disappears when [we pass to another criterion] and the 
question is raised as to the guilt or excuse in war. This ques
tion is still more difficult to determine at the time when the 
Social Democracy bas to reach its decision, that is, at the be
ginning of war. As to this question, there are still differences 
of opinion as to past wars which took place a whole genera
tion ago. This does not mean the question can be passed over 
as insignificant, and that one can limit oneself to damning 
all wars of present-day governments without distinction, as 
outgrowths from the capitalist order of society, or that one 
can in a similarly indiscriminating way act according to the 
principle, "My country, right or wrong.'' A statesman, a gov
ernment, a party, can no more reJ?ard itself as irresponsible, 
and forthwith put off the responsibility for its acts and fail-
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ums to art upon dl'('urtU1t11nrM1, thnn 11 mnn rnn do this in hiis 
prh-al<' life. The fl'C?lin;:- of high rrspousibility must 11e\'er 
leaYe us in 1111rh momrntou!I cYl'nt!I. Nc\'Nthel<'llll we rnnnot 
d!'<'ci\"CJ om-,;cl\·cs ns to the fart thnt to-dny, nt tho moment 
whl'n proplo ba\'e to drdde the question of wnr 11ncl pence, tho 
qu~tion of "1ill or iunocencl' is nlmost ne\·cr ripo for dis
cmeion. 

So th(lfl(! \'Cry two criteria fon;nke us, which, RC<'onling 
to Ibo fl'cling of the ordinnry man, nre most important in 
onfor lo reach a decision. 

Bernstein '11 abandonment of the effort to determine 
which o( the Powers hnd the better excuse (or wnr nnd 
which i!I to hlnmc, will strike many rcadcr11 ns cqui\·nlcnt 
to nn nbnndonmcnt of nll effort to judge the condul't 
or go\·crnments in entering into the wnr. 

In Die Ncric Zcit oC Jnnunry 7th, however, Bernstein 
hM nn article in defense of the Prcneh Socinlhitl'I whi<'h 
\'Cry strongly i;ug~csts thnt, as between Fra11cc a11cl 
Germany, ho rnthcr juHtifics Frnnec thnn his own coun
try. We quote sc,·ernl of the lending pnrugrnphs. 

How 1lo<'ll it mm<' thnt thl' R!'puhlie hns nllo\\'l'd itself to he 
drawn into the prci;cnt wnrT Thnt, notwithstnnding iL~ dcm
OC'mtir dr\·elopmmt, ~·mnrc holcl!I fni;t to iL<1 nllinnl'e with the 
1!111111ian C1.nrii;m, nn1l now tho French S()('inlists nlso hold lo 
thiil allianreT 

Tb<' 11.,.t J:round for the 1111pporl of the present wnr by tho 
1"rt'nd1 Soci111i~ts of nil 14'mdcs which mu~t be l'onsider<'d is to 
l>C! llOUJ:hl in the immcdinto enuscs thnt brou~bl it nbout. 
With mnny or 1111 thi11 e\"C'ntful time hll!I put out of our mem
ory the r\cnlll whirh prl'<'r<lrcl the outbrl'ak of the wnr, nnd 
witb mflllt of 1111 th('lte C\'<'nls hn,·e compll'tcly cxtini.'l1ished 
all memory ot the frclinJ:ll whil'h then inspired the Soeinl 
llrmorniry of all rottnlriC!I. The llnmiug protl'~ts which in 
thl' Jn,t Wl'l'kll or thr pR.!1( ,JnJy WCrC published hoth in the 
orgnn• or lhC' SoC'illl l>cmo<.'rocy of other l'Olllltrie11 nnd in 
lhot.c ot the Ocrmnn ~oeinl llcmlll'rRl'y n~nini;t the politirll 
ot A1111tri11 nnd it11 1111p11orl by the Ornnnn Go\'ernmcnl wonlll 
1tril<e them a:s it coming out of n time long gone by. One 
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of the sharpest of these protests was the appeal published by 
the Party Executive on the 25th of July in a special edition 
of Voru:aerts, calling the party comrades to mass meetings 
against tho dan~er of war. (See above, Chapter X.) The 
German Government was imperiously called upon in this 
document, in case Austria's conduct should bring about war1 

under no circumstances to allow itself to be driven into par
ticipntion in it. Tue wish of the German Social Democracy 
thnt pence should be preserved wns, in this document, as in 
many articles of the party press, expressed in the warmest 
terms. 

It hnppened otherwise. Under the influence of the e\'ents 
lcadin~ up to the war and of the after effects of our vote on 
the 4th of August, the opinions of that time bn,·e vanished 
out of the minds of the majority of tbe lending members of 
the Gcnnnn Socinl Democracy, together with the atmosphere 
of that time. One can understand this, e\·en if one jud~ed 
things otherwise at that time and to-dny still judges things 
otherwise than the majority of our comrades; but one can 
also understand that people for whom no event has intervened 
which mig"ht change their judgment of thnt time-and the 
majority of Frencll Social Radicals and French Socialists 

/ arc in this situation-still preserve, unchan~ed or even 
strengthened, the snmc feelings the Social Democrats of 
Germany also felt at that time. 

At the present moment I know the Yellow IJook of the 
French Government on the war only from extracts tcle
graphicnlly published. But one docs not need it in order to 
understand the conceptions and the conduct of the Socialists 
of France. If they l1old the dew thnt the French Government 
did not want the war, they can rely, among other things, upon 
the testimony of Jean Jaures, who in Brussels on the 29th of 
July, at the session of the International So('ialist Bureau and 
nlso at the ~rent demonstration in the Royal Circus [on the 
30th], gave his word that the Prench Government was work
inir for peace. With emphasis he dcelared: 

"The l<'rcnch Go,-ernment is the best p('nce ally of thnt 
admirable government of England, whieh took the initiath·c 
towards mediation. And it is inOueneing Russin by its 
counsels of wisdom and patience." 

At thnt tim(', and also in the Inst conversation which be-on 
the 31st of July-held with the repre:.cutatives of the gov-
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rrnmrnt, Jaun"" uri:t1I currl!t>liMilly that Frnnre denouutt 
i111 dnt) as an oily of Bnssio if Hu~ia did not enter into the 
mrdiation plans or iC it drclnrrd unr. Rut, ns thin::s np
J!Ctlr<'ll lo the French, Hust<in 1litl the fin;t thing and 1lid not 
do the ll('('Ond-<?nlcred into nil rne1lintion propOl'nls, nnd 
fiunlly Hm1..,;a dicl not dedare war. The wnr declarrrl by 
<Jrnnany ogninsl Hn~in anti France, morron~r, e:une nt n 
moment when Rui;sin repr<.'!'enll'll the cnusc of n pcoplo in 
dnugrr of bein~ m·erpowrrc1l by n :;lroni;:er nci~hbor nnd 
when the enemy of Frnnrc mrd Hussin proposed to nnother 
people that ii Fhould lend its hmul ngninst its own will for 
an nttcmpl ngninst the former [I•'rnucc}. If one rcrnlls lire 
fnrl lhnt in tho$C dnys thrre wns not oue i;ini;:le country, lht' 
workin~cn'11 drmocrncy of which did not take a i:lrouger 
11t1nd 11gniust Gcrmnny nnd Austria thnn ngninst Russin, then 
one will unden:l1111d lhnt it was all the more impoi:siblc for 
the prolrtnrian drmocrary of France to turn its bnrk on 
Hn!ltlin. IC it did not wnnt nltogcl her to rc1101111cc thr defense.' 
of its 01rn rounlry it wns force1l lo nllow the fart of the al
linn<'<' \Vith Hnt111ia lo pnss as a temporary neer~-i;ity. 

!Int that thr Hl'puhlil' hnd nut prr,·iously J.:"ivl'n up the 
alJiDllt'e of illl OWll ll<'<'Ord L~ the rl'-l'lllt Of the rircnmstnnrf' (hat 
clcmormtic 11n1l <'apitnlistic intcrl.'l'ls h:wc loni,: worked lo· 
~rthcr to justify this allianl'I! in the cycll of thr Frrnrh. 

Thr ropitnl~tic i11trr~t11 ronrernl'1l nrc obvious. Ai?nin~t 
a Orm1nny nlwny11 hl'l'omini: slronj?l'r, Franl'l' roulll a!!Rurc 
il!I power in Europe only by nn nllinnl'C with nuothcr Ort'l\t 
l'ower. And it wn!I Hull!'in thnt ofTcr<'ll itl'rlf for this pur
JX!f", since, RR e:irly ns lSiO and lSil, it had already rnii;('(l 
it11 \'oire RJ:Din•t I\ too i.:-rrnl \\'<'nkcning of l•'mnl'l', :rnJ in lSi.i 
had Jri\l'n ita powerful wto when Bismnn:k mncle n move to 
prC\ cnt 1-'mnce from relmihlini: ita clcfcni:ivo power hy tire 
thrrnl or n nc\\' wnr. The nllt>mpt mntlr by m~mnrrk nnct 
hi11 follo"·rni to clinrl Fmnrl' from the ickn of r<'l'onqnl'!lt of 
,\l1111cc·l.orrninc to a prcocenpotion with t>olonial forrcs ronld 
take root nt the ll(?'ll only with a part of the hour~oi~ic. 
Among tho J:rt'Rl mn~ or lhc people it wns doomc•I to 
foilure 111.'C'Du!W! in IJ1rir eyMi lb(' idl'o of the l11't'anchr in· 
C'ludcJ a lho111:ht of demormlie j1111tire, bl'cnu~e the reronqu~t 
or lhON' pr 'inrl'll for n long time mrnnt for them the cmnnci· 
Jlllho I or th ir opp~Nl ronnl'r fello\\·.('ili7.cn!I. All loni:: ns 
A c l..orrunc remained under clirtntorship, it rcmnincd to 
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the French ns opprc!'."ed just ns Schleswig-Holstein once "'as 
for the Ocrmnu~ nnd therefore it wns \'Cry difficult to 
separate the demagogic chaU\;nisro or J>l'Ofcssional politicians 
from the democrntic thought of the i·estorntion of a just con
dition in n pnrt of the country which was under a dictntorship. 
'l'he line, 

"Vous rende.z nous !'Alsace ct In Lorraine," 
was bnscd therefore on the same idea or justice ns our (poem] 
of a former time: 

"Schleswig-Holstein, meerumscblungen, 
Dentscher Sitten hohe Wacht, 
W'ahre h'eu, was schwcr crrungen, 
Bis ein schon'rer Morgen tngt.'' 

PHlLIP SCIU.1DEi\IANN, SOCIALIST VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE 

REICHSTAG IN 1912 

It is the right or moderate wing of the party that is 
most extreme in its support of the war and of the 
government at the present time. Bemstein, as we have 
pointed out, is an exception. But all the other well
l"Tlown revisionists arc strongly for the war: Frank, 
who volunteered and was killed; Sucdckum, Richard 
Fischer, Kolb, David, Heine, and all the leading labor 
unionists, Lcgien, Hue, Robert Schmidt, etc. But with 
the revisionists are also to be found a number of lead
ers who were formerly of the middle group, then repre
sented by Behel and Kautsky. The best known of these 
is Schcidemann, who was given the nomination for Vicc
Prcsident of the Reichstag that would have fallen to 
Behel, and therefore may be considered as a possible 
successor to Behel in party leadership. 

On Auinist 21st Scbeidemann wrote o. long letter to the New 
York Volkszeitung, which was published on September 10th. 

Ile snys that nobody wanted the wnr in Oermnny, and 
underlines the word "nobody.'' 

He puts the chief blame for the present wo.r upon Russia, 
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aml takes the Hussian mobilimtion ns n sufficient cause for the 
\\ar: 

"The chief guilt for the present wnr rests upon Ilu~in. At 
the \Cry time when the Cur wns exehnnging dispntrbcs with 
the Gcm1nn Kais4!r, appnrcntly "·orking for pen<'<', hC' nllowed 
the mohili1.11tion to f.,'O on secretly, not only ni;:ninst .Austria, 
but nl,;o against Gennnny. 

"\\'hen Fronce, republienn Frnnec, hns nllied with the 
Jtnll!!inn nh:;olutil'm for the pnrpo~e of murcler nud drslruc
tion, it is n 1linll'ult fnet to conrrivc thnt Englnnd, pnrlinm1•11· 
tari:in Englnnd, (lrmocrntic Engl110d, i~ fighting side by i;ide 
for 'fr<'t'dom nnd cnltur('.' That is truly n gignutic, shnmclt'SS 
11itte ot hypocrisy." 

Tho aolc moti\'C of Euglnud is "1·nvy of lhc economic de· 
\C'lopmrnt" of Gcrm:my. Ile continuC!S: 

"Wr in Gl'rmauy havl' tbe duly lo protl!('t oul'!<eh-cs. We 
lrn\'I' the task of prolcl'ling the country of the most dcnlopcd 
~or1:il llcmorrnl'y n~niust s('rvitude to IluSl>in. . . . Hus.c;in, 
Frnnrc, Brli..rium, Eng-lnnd, Servin, :ilontene::rro, nnd .Jnpnn 
in the 11tn1ggle for freedom nnd l'ulturr n~ninst Ocrmnnism, 
whirh hnii gl\-cn to the world Oocthe, Knnt, nnd 1.-nrl Mnr:d 
This wonld be n joke if the i;itunlion were not so dcsperotcly 
fierio1111. 

''We 8ocinl Dcmol'mts hn..-c not l'cni;ed to be Gcrmnns 
bc<-aUlll' we hn\·c joine<l the Socioli!lt lnternotionnl I 

",\111) if we i:rontcd the war credits unanimously in the 
llrirl tai: we only did \\"hnt \\ml often nnnounrcd we "·onlrl 
do by our licst t rilmnt'!I in the Heil'hstng. Brhel snit!: 'The 
wnrkini: <'In_,. nrc nt lrnst n!I m11C'h inll'rl'!llC'd in mnintniuing 
the i11dcprmlr11rc or Ornnauy n!\ tho~c rC'i:nrding thcm~l'h'rs 
n11 the nppointc.1 lcntlcn4 and n1lrr11 nf tl1l' prople, nnd thl' 
'lll'orlcini:: proplc i11 not di~p~I to hrn1l it11 nl'rk uudcr nny 
fol"l'ii:n nill'. If 'it 11ho11ld ever ho" qu('lltion of prol<'<'tini:: it11 
11kin, thr 11·11rki11~ rln!IR of Oermnny will he rendy to otJrr 
their 11111 man.'" 

~"'llN•l<'hll\nn 1lrfenil~ the im·ni;ion of BclJ?ium nnil nppron•!I 
the 0<'nnnn C'hnnrcllor'11 drfc1111c of this action, nnmely, lhnt 
it 'lll'R!I "n<'C"<"ISllry." 

S<'11 ulcmann. in thr tll)!lini:: pnrt nf hi11 IC'tler, cxpres!':<'S thc 
b"Jl<l that Otnn:iny 'lll'ill C'1111Jll<'r 1-'rnnre nt the earliest poc;.~ihlc 
mo~t and force ("><'nee on tlrnt co1mtry. Ile m:ikcs the claim 
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that G~rmn.ny in the early part of the wnr had e\·erywhere 
been v1ctonous, that nil contrary statements were lies that 
German victory was absolutely certain, and quotes 1.iebel's 
statement to the government in the Reichstng in l!J04: 
"Gentlemen, you cannot carry on any victorious wars hence
forth without our aid." 

This is practically the position of most of the "re
visionists." It will be seen closely to resemble the de
fenses of the position of the German Government in the 
present \Var written by non-Socialists, or anti-Socialists. 

Scheidemann did not moderate his views with the 
prog1-css of the war, as may be seen from an article in 
the Hamburg Echo published in January. After re
viewing the attitude toward the war of the various 
Ew·opean Parties, the former Vice-President of the 
Reichstag concludes as follows : 

Now we know why the French Socialists have said nothing 
in the Chamber of Deputies; they did not want to destroy the 
unity of the nation; they wanted to offer themselves for the 
service of their government; they wish to struggle to the en<l 
that Alsace and Lorraine should come bnck to France; they 
wish to fight out this "frightful war" until Europe is 
ruled-not by a deceptive armed pence, but by the freccl 
peoples of Europe-which means, according to the present 
conditions, struggle until the enemy is annihilated. 

We must not indulge in any illusions; under present con
ditions the annihilation of German militarism means nothing 
less than the annihilation of the German army. A fight with
out mercy; that is to say, the annihilation of our brothers 
in uniform. In order that this goal shall be reached, Vaillnnt 
calls for the help of Japan, while Guesde, like the Englishman, 
Hyndman, calls upon Italy to give up its neutrality. 

A telegram of the 17th of January from Lyons tells us 
that a conference of the Socialist members of the Chamber 
of Deputies was held on January 15th. The conference was 
attended by the French l\linisters, Comrades Scmbat and 
GuesQ.e, as well as Comrade Vanderveldc. 

Vandervelde is reported to have declnred that the French 
anti. British Soci.aljs_tjl ~ere in fa¥or of hoMing a conference 
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or the ~odalists of the alliccl countries, but acl\'O<'nted the 
rontinuation of the wnr nntil the Allies nrc complctdy ,·jr. 
torio1111. (Thia re'l!Olution wns pnS!<Cd by the Confcorcucc <'nllecl 
at l.;011don a few week!! lntcr--M!c below.] The Gcminn SO<'inl 
D<'mO<'rat can take note of nil this ouly with ~rent pnin, lmt 
in thrt1e terrible times fncts alone mnst be considered. Auel 
w, unfortunntcly, we must i;ny still more to our German 
c-.om111cll'$, who hn\'e hitherto lennicJ little or notbini: of oil 
tlii!I: All the steps which hn,•e been tnken by the eomrncles 
of neutral count ri~, on their own initinti,·e, to mo\'C the 
Intemntional llurcnu, or to oq~:mize international eonfercnrrs 
and ron1m'll$l"I, ha\·c been suspected ns mnnipulotions of the 
Gl'nnnn ::;oci:il Dcmorrnry, who ore f'nid to be ncting "umll'r 
nn 11111lcl'lltamling with the Germnn Gon~mmcnt." 

The tnlk nhonll the nb!'Olntc neec~sity of the cocrrion or 
drl'truction of tbe (lcrmnn hnrbnrinns is snpportc<l by the 
nportR in the foreign press of the fri~htfnl conditions pre· 
\'lliling in Ocrmnny. Thr~e illnsions on the oth<'r i;idc of the 
horckr might hn,·e ns o re.snit n moterinl prolon::ntion of the 
wnr. nnd mnny of our brothers, sons, nncl comrncleit, who nre 
nnw in th<! fi1?hti11g, would be foF<'ed to J?h•e up their li\•c11 011 
thi!I llC'('o1111t, bnt nolvidy nmon~ us de~ires thnt, i;o there is one 
wny and one wny nlonc left open to us: "We mu~t hold 
ont." 

Thi11 phrase J:O<'S against the j!'rnin of many pcnple nud hy 
mnny i11 mi~intl·rprrtrd. "To hole! oul" with 11.- clorll not 
mr.nn the ~amc thini: 11!1 we hcnr from hos1ilc countrici;: 
"Strui:i.:le until the rnemy i.~ dcstroy<'1l." \\'hnl we mcnn 
hy it i11: to holtl out until the j!'•>nl of the i;afety of the l"ntber· 
1:1111) hn11 1)1.'('n rr:td1r1l nnd our enl'mit-s nrc rm1ly for pence. 

I 11 11011<' of the 11tntemr11t11 of non-Ocrmnn SO<'inlii>t.'I 
q11otc1l by 8<'hridemnn11 is there n direct or remote 1mg
~clltio11 thnt. Ocnn:my is to be nnnihilntcd in order to 
ncrompli11h their nim11. Apparently Schcidcrnnnn draws 
this conclu11io11 from the fnrt thnt the Prcnch harn 1le
l'i1lcd to cmnnc'ipntc Alsnce and Lorraine and to allow 
thOl!c province/( to determine their own form of go\'crn· 
mr11t nnd the nation to which they arc to b<.'lon{t, if to 
1my. Ir thi!I nppcnh1 to Schcidcmnnn ns an annihilation 
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of Germany, that in itself is a highly significant com
mentary on his own attitude. 

\"ON \"OLL:\IAR 

Von Vollmar is not only the best known political 
leader of the Socialists of South Germany, but he is 
also the political leader of the revisionists-Bernstein 
being their leading thinker. In a January number of 
the Copenhagen newspaper, National Tidende, he thus 
briefly describes his conception of the attitude of the 
German Socialists as to the war : 

The goal which is aimed at by the political and economic 
representatives of the working classes and of the Socialist 
Democrncy is well known, nlso the great strt1ggles they hn\'e 
carried on for mnny years ngninst their governments and war
ring classes. But now, when Germnny is threatened from with
out, these inner struggles must ~o into the background and be 
postponed until a more fnvorable time. At the present time 
the whole German people is prompted by a single unconquer
able will, namely, lo protect the 1''atherland, its independence, 
and its cultural organization agninsl the enemies thnt surround 
it, and not to rest until the latter are conquered. There is not 
one German who is not ready to make any kind of a sacrifice 
that is asked of him to reach this goal. If people in other 
countries have any doubt nbout this they will experience a 
great disillusionment. 

Von Vollmar, it will be recalled, was formerly an 
army officer, and perhaps speaks in a somewhat more 
militaristic manner than would some of his revisionist 
associates or followers. 

His statement, however, that Germany's independ
ence and rultural organization are at stake is evidently 
deliberate, and this belief is widely shared by the other 
revisionists, as our other quotations show. 
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l~"Tt:R\ 11:."W WITH HAASE, CllAJn)l "!\ OF TllE SOCl.\LIST 

GROUP I~ TllE REJCllSTAO 

(lly TaoElSl'RA, of llollnnil, in Xovcmbcr, Published in 
l' oru-auts) 

Ilnni;c was in<licntcd hy Behel ns his choice for his 
m1ct'<'ssor n.11 Chnirmnn of the Socialist Group in the 
H<'irhstng. In this capacity, he rend the two dcclnrn .. 
tions of the Reichstng Socialists on August 4th nnd 
D<'rembcr 2<l. His personal opinions may differ from 
thrse dcclnrntions, however. They arc in<liratcd by his 
ex prcs.<>ions in nn intcn·ie\v with Troclstrn, the leader 
or the Dutch Socialists: 

The di eu ion turn('{l to the nttitndc of the Oennnn Party 
with r J>eel to Bl'l;:ium. I wns nssured thnt our pnrty in the 
rommillcc of the Reichl'tngo hnd olwnys insisted on respecting 
the ueutmlity of the smaller <'ounlriN1. How now did it <'OllH? 
11hont thnt it 1lid not protest ni::ninst the \'iolntion of Reli.rinn 
n<'11trnlity on Au~ust 4thT I nqkcd this qn<>i:tion <>f the 
rhairmnn of the R<>id1stng goro11p, our Comrnde llnn~c, nnd 
hill nn11wrr wn!I 1111 follows: "The dcclnmtion of onr pnrty Imel 
h!'cn 11re\•io11<1ly dC<'i11<'d upon by our group, nud gi\'l:•n to the 
l'rl"lli1lenl or the H('ichqtago before the group kncw of the 
~iol11tion of ll<>li;:inn n<?utrnlity. The i:ronp, C\'Cry time it hns 
J)('(' 1 s:i\<'11 the opportunily, hns nlwnys dl•clnred decidedly for 
tbe OIJl!('r'\Otion of trratics or neutrality." 

Trod11tm <'ontinuc:1 ns follows: 
"In looking thrnus:h the fl<>rmnn p:1pers it hns O<.'Curml 

to me that it 11:1111 only nfter the 4th of Augoust thnt the 11l1i .. 
mat 1m lo Urli;:i11111 ontl the following cn•nts were r<>lnt<>J 
in tbr fll"C!lll." 

lll'tlmmnn .. l!olh•c::'I! ronf~ion of the \'iolntion of l\cli:i11m, 
ho.,,.c\•rr, 'l\'U nol<'<l in lh!'f'c anmc JlDfJCl'll, oncl <>onccrning thi:; 
Troc~tm 1111v11: 

"lnfonn1ttl1111 nf thl' rhnnrcllor thnt ll!'lgium wn.~ prolmhly 
11lrc:11ly inu1lrd wn~ ti!'d up with tho ll<'<'lnrntion thnt nny 
11'ro Jl th11t h11c\ he n done wo111tl lJ<! mnde rii;:ht." 

~OC' ala 11 do not mn1nlly ncccpt f.!O\'Crmncntnl promiFCl', 
h I 81' rdmg to Trocl•tra, lh<'y 'l\crc jn~tiflC'1l in ncccptlng 

' mm ntAl c,;eusc ond promil!(l at this time. 
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TrocMrn also a~kcd Hruise what the Social Democracy 
would think of a possible annexation of all Belgium. His 
answer was: 

"The German Social Democracy is tho enemy of all annexa
tion, both on Democratic ground<>, and 1n the interest of Ger
many itself. In its declaration of August 4th, the Reicbstag 
group took this standpoint, and since that time the party 
press has also frequently repeated it." 

Another question asked by Troelstta of Haase was whether 
Germany would favor a non-partisan investigation of the 
cruelties in Belgium. Haase's answer was ais follows: 

"gach of the wnrring Powers accus<?d the other party of 
condurting the war in an inhuman way and of violating the 
lal'l"s of war. I regard it as nec~~ry, after the end of the 
war, to have an experl investigation by n non-partisan 
tribunal, for the discovery of the facL" in the interests of 
historic truth; so that those may be declared innocent who 
are wrongly accused, and so that the guilty may be discov
ered." 

One important point in the Haase interview is the 
plea that the Socialists, in granting the war loan of 
August 4th, did not know in time of the invasion of 
Belgium. Thie defense docs not apply, however, to the 
subsequent voting of the second war loan on December 
2<l. We must conclude either that Haase did not per
sonally approve of this second action, or that he later 
changed the opinion he expressed to Troclstra. 

It is significant that neither Troelstra nor Haase says 
anything about a possible indemnity to Belgium. 

THE "CIVIL l'EACE11 

One of the policies insisted upon by the military au
thorities in Germany is that of ''civil peace.'' Vor
tt.:acrts was allowed to continue its publication after 
having been suspended on September 30th, only on a 
change of management, and the as.<>urance that the class 
struggle would not be mentioned. The supposition wns 
that all class attacks were to cease, though Yor1t.:aerts 
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still <'onstn11tly <'Om plnincd thnt, while 6U<'h nttnck~ were 
made L) the ruling dn.sscs nud hy th~ employers, the 
Sodnlists \\C'TC forccJ to be very mild in their criticisms 
both of rmploycrs a111) o( thl" i.:o,·ermncnt, nnd to remain 
al\\D\S on the defensive. The discussion of this cnforce<l 
"d\'it pence" now took the first plnce in German Social
i11t llt'\\"!l(lapcra nn<l periodicals. In Die Nette Zcit, the 
hislorinn of the party, Franz :\lchring, discussed the 
qn<'Btion Crom the historical standpoint, nnd used his 
ruflumcc nnd that of Die .Y CUC Zcit for n bitter criticism 
or the party majority which voted the war credits
llchriug's principal points were as follows: 

The shnttcring fnrt thnt the lnt<'mntionnl hns brokt>n dmrn 
and that the lil'hnvior of tho German Sot'inl Dt'mocrncy is 
judgccl unfnvornhly by its ~istl'r pnrli<'i:, even in th<' nt>ulral 
alnlt'fl, i~ in port uplnined by ll1<' fact that the Germnn Porty 
anlhoriliCll, nnd l'SJ>(leinlly the O(lrmnn Party pm:~, hns 
111lnplrd iti:t>lf lo the so-collt>d "<'ivil pt':ll'<'," nhnndoncd the 
dt>Onitc cxprc ion to party prinriplt>~ during !ht> wnr. They 
hn\ c clone thi~ under th<' iron prt>!l~uro of militnry dit'lntor-
11hi11, hnt lh<'Y hn\·o !lone it ju~t tho same, and by this nl'lion 
thl'y ha\"c crcnt<'CI llit> imprl'S..;ion nmong forrign comradt'!I 
that the Ot'rmon 80t'inl Oemocrory hn!I Jtiven itsrlf over body 
at <I ~ul to smp<'rinlii;m. 

Th111 appcnmnre i~ dl'<'ritfnl, ns we> know. Still n tleceitful 
11pp<'J1rnnrc may tlo grrnt hnnn. E\·t>n if !hf' "rivil Jl<'n<'<'" is 
only an interim, thill intl'rim will l<'on• it!I i:hrll behind it. 
When tho pnrly i:j\·Mt in to it, it ofTt>fl4 n snl'ritlrc thnt is only 
ju\tiflrd hy thc moi;t pre1111ing nn1l I hr hii;h<>St inlrrl'l'ls of the 
notion. The ruin!! or thc> lntrrnntionnl wnrn 11!1, n111l Ont' docs 
not nrt>1l to he 11 prophrt to foroH•('! thnt lhr pnrty mny be 
hroui:ht to tho mo1t fntcful dccisio111 by tho qn<'slion of thP. 
"t1\•il penr<'." 

The ct'ntrnl and fun<lnmcnt.nl nntnre of the subject, 
"C'h 11 l'cnrc," mny not at first strike the render. To 
di11Cu it is really but nnothcr way of discussing the 
~ar. Socinlism means n kind of civil war, the class 
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struggle, which is the very opposite of civil peace. 
Moreover, Socia.lists have always ·declared that thill 
civil struggle is international, that the interests of the 
workers of all nations are opposed to the interests of 
the capitalists of all nations, that the chief evil in wars 
between nations is that they serve to divide workers 
against themselves and force them to unite with their 
real enemies, the capitalists. All Socialists agree that 
the class struggle is held more or less in abeyance by 
the sheer fact of war. The question is: How far shall 
Socialists allow this "ci vii peace " to go T If it goes 
far enough it may postpone the class struggle, that is 
the struggle for Socialism, indefinitely. The question 
then is: How far shall Socialism, during the war, abdi
cate altogether in favor of nationalism, or the struggle 
of the nations T 

On this question Bernstein agrees with Mehring. We 
take the following from his highly sensational attack 
on the ultra-patriotic Socialist organ, the Chemnitz 
V olksstimme: • 

The Chemnitz Volksstimme [a party paper] opened a dis
cu~ion on what should be the attitude of the Social Demo
cratic press during the present war. This is certainly a very 
important question. No party bas been put to a greater task 
through the war than the Social Democracy. 

We cannot permit the world, and especially our own people, 
to have for a moment the idea and the belief that we entered 
the war with such slight baggage of principles and general 
viewpoints as that of our bourgeois parties. It is a very 
superficial and in addition a very deceiving conception of "love 
for the country" to think that during the time of war the 
party principles have to be in the background. For us Social 
Democrats just the opposite is the case. 

'l'he stronger we adhere to the principles which we repre
sented before the war, the more decidedly we are guided by 
them and arrange our behavior towards the events in accord

• Sec the Leipzig Volkszeitung of November 3d. 
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anrc with tlK'm, the more ui:cfnl "houlcl we b<!' to the GC'nnan 
11aho11, th bt'llrr i:J1oultl we 11rotcct n111l gnorcl ill' hi;:hc:;t inter
~!~, ..-hu~h we rcrt:iialy consider, nncl must conFidcr, from 
quite ditTl'rcnt 11tn11dpoints tlmn th<>:<<' of all olh<'r pnrti~. 
To ru\' icorrow I mu~t Flote tlml the Chcumitz. l'olksstimme, iu 
it11 ariklr, OJI olso in the mo1l11s of its editorship gcucr:illy for 
11uilo a tim<', rcprrscnts ond fi<'fcnds n for different policy. 
Whnt this party poper recommends lends in its consequences 
ju.~t to tho opposite. 

The Chrmnitz. l'olksstimme writes: 
"Tho altnir or our brotbrrs in the field of wor is our of

fnir. We must not write one line C\'Cn "hirh makes their 
hard 0111! bloody work li:irdrr or Jon~er. We must dcli\"er to 
them the 11m;s onil the OrJ:nnizntion tmd:im:i~ed nnd ns strong 
as pos11iblc. When they return from the bnltleficlcls thry will 
h:ne oi:nin to fi;:hl for brend ond fre<!flom in ch·il rlothl'S. In 
onlrr that 1\C shoultl be nble lo li\'C! in Fnfety. they f\lle1ifire 
tbem.~rh·r!!. Th<' one who docs not S<'rnlini7.e each artirle nnd 
cnch line he u·rilC's FO that he eon stnnd before our comr:idcs 
on the llrlcls of bnltlc, docs not understand his duly during 
tho war. 'Prom this le:i1lin~ prindplc our nreC'plnnre of the 
'<'h·il pcnrc' clin•rtly follow~. lnl<'rn:tl i;I rife is the hope 
or our cnrmit'll. We irrernrnhly i<upport thnt whirh Srhl'iclf>
mnun "role lo ,\m<'ricn: 'In the present wnr the whole Gcr
mnn n:itiou is n unit.' The pnrty hn11 no ri;=hl to dc,·iotc from 
th 11 rnrral poliry of tho pnrly 0" n u hole." 

Tl C"'hrmnit7. l'olk•~lim111c quolf'S the wonls of Sehcide
mnuu: "In this wnr the whole \.!'1mn11 nntion ill united.'' nnd 
ndds : "Tiu• pnrty pr~ hu no ri1:hl to clevinle from this 
J:mcr11I J>oliry of the pnrt>··" I clo not know in what !'en!'e 
Cr rnrodc ~rhriclernnnn nl'l'd hi11 l'lntcmt'nli:, hnl the iuterpre
tation j.."1\Cll by the <'hcmnit7. l'olksstimme must be ab!'olutely 
rejcclrd. 

So far l11t party in ila tor11lit11 li11~ not had t71c opportunity 
I<> r.rprtu 1t1r/f nn tl•t c1111•rs, rontl11rr, 11nc/ aim! <>( the 1r11r • 
.A f oclion of /hr party 011ly hn:i danc ii. But the 8orinli~l 
irronp in the lleirbKt11i:, in ~nntinJ: the military bnd~et, cx
plainrd 1111 moti~e. nnrl expN'llllCcl in the Mme wny ns I hn\'e, 
what unit~ 1111 in thill war uith the honri:coill pnrties nnd 
what llt'(larat aui from them. lle ~ho renlly wishe" to rrcote 
n rl r 11 t.nr 11 ni: of thC' 11it11ntion in the minds of the 

11ho Id ne\"cr emphasize the one \\"ilbout tbe other. 
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And where it is made impossible for him to do this {by tho 
censorship], he should al least designate his views by different 
expressions than those used by the other parties. 

It is the duty of our press to combat those who consciously 
or unconsciously are working in the <lirectioti of prolonging 
the duration of this war by popularizi11g and propagating im
possible demands as conditions of peace. (Our italics.) 

THE WAR MAINLY AGAINST RUSSIA OR ENGLANDT 

The above article of Bernstein marked his definite 
separation from the labor unionists and the rest of the 
revisionists. But this separation was more clearly em
phasized in the discussion that arose in November 
around another question, now become the chief war 
issue that divides German opinion. The pro-war en
thusiasm of the masses was aroused by the governmental 
statement that it was primarily a war against the Rus
sian Czarism, which was the aggressor, and trying to 
extend its despotic sway over territory now in possession 
of Germany. On August 4th, the Reichstag Socialists 
asserted they were supporting the war because it was 
against Russia. Later nearly all the German news
papers, with the exception of most of the Socialist pub
lications, took the ground that England was the chief 
and the worst enemy. A strong difference of opinion 
arose among Socialists, which culminated in Bernstein's 
question whether, if it was, indeed, a war directed mainly 
against England, the Socialists still owed it their sup
port. We shall begin the discussion of this question 
with the position of Vorwaerts. 

Vorwaerts first quotes an interview with Witting, a 
former governor of Posen, from which the following arc 
the most interesting sentences: 

H is a war of life and death between England and Ger
many, and if necessary a war to the last man. \Ve ask no 
forgiveness from Englnnd nnd will give none. • . . For 
Frauee, we feel only sympathy and regret. The hatred against 
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H n is ~'Iring ll'Sll. whereas hntrcd nnol conlt'mpt for 
r'ni::lnnd arc more &n•I more &troni;:ly e;ocprcs.<1cd hy high nnd 
lo"K: Worn ,\meri<'tl not to b<! d!'Ceh·e•l by nny peace group. 
\\"core prcpucJ for thrl'C yt'Dn:, nnd nl the conelui;ion it will be 
a war onl.) hl'tween Gcnnnny and Eui::lnnd. The Euglbh ha\'c 
firmly ilccidcd to destroy our fntherland. We hn\'e ncreptcd 
the rhnllcni::e nml no Gcnnnn Oo\'crumcnt would be tolerated 
for a moment which would consent to n pence <li<'lnted by 
Eni::land. 

l'orll'atrls observes that thi11 feeling is widely spread 
among influential cirelcs in Germany, nn<l continue.'! ns 

follO'l'i!I: 

We would ouly like to rcmnrk that this programme differs 
~ml'l\"hot from the pro~mmc with whicli the war wos 011cned 
and the &tntrment of Herr Witting tlll\t the haired againat 
Uuuia i.t groiril>g lt'ss appears to us 'l'Cry worthy of notice. 
\\"c olso know thnt Herr Wilting--and not ht alot1c-is 11:-;ing 
nil hi~ 10trength to win the ruling circles for his programme. 
(The itnli<'S ore those of Voru:acrts.) 

A month later, December 15th, Vorwacrls quoted the 
following pnr.;.-;;1gc from nn article in the Berliner 
Taycbl111t ngniust a i;cparnte pcuce with Russia. The 
T11grblnlt hn<l 11.'lid: "There i!I nuother consideration 
whiC'h iR Yery dearly understood hy those in whose 
hand~ the policy of Gcnnany lie'S. The German people 
Willi cnllcd to \rnr bcc·nusc Hussin threatened Germany. 
Other ~nlR cnnnot he n<ldctl to t hiR first i::oal and 
thi!I fil'llt i;:onl 1•nnnot be chnng~1l or di111in11tcd." 

Upon thh1, rorirarrt., 111111.Je the following comment: 
\\ c nl!IO itlinre thr \'icw th11t 11 ~t· parnle pcnt·c with Hn!!Si11 

'K'onM nt'<'~rily hn\'e mm.I f11tef11l rPi:111l11 Cor our future 
tlC'telopm nl, nnd 1111rh bnd rtrcct11 woultl not only ocrur in the 
n Iii ot forcii:n pohtiri<, l1ul ol<o in tlac n('lrl of tlomc~tic 
politi (a 1~il1le hint nl re,·olntion, ncrt~11rily inrllrf'rt to 
n\O'rl tl t>cmwor], hut "'C tbink thnt the Jll'rliner Ta9cbfott 
nnd II I the <lllni::er tbat romcs from ntlolin,:: other ,::o:il~ 
to ti ftn;t ol of the ~ar. It f'tmnot he tlcniC<l thnt the 
crusl 11 g of f ogl11nd is to·d:iy the Ont su:il in very wide-
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spread nnd most inOuentinl cirdc.~, nnil from this stnnd1 oiut 
it "Cnn be undn);lood why the wish for n sepnrnte peace \\ith 

"Rus.-<ia hns arIBcn. 

Up to our date of publication, Vor1caerts was continu
ing as vigorously as ever to fight against this anti
E nglish tendency. On February 21st, it said: 

At the beginning of the war tho wntchword, "\\'ar against 
the Czarism," drowned out all conscientious im·estigations of 
tho cnuses and instigators of this · slmggle of the nntions. 
With undeninble suddenness a chnnp;e took place, and the 
pre~ of nil parties put the guilt upon England. We shnll be 
able to di~cuss the causes of this change of front after the 
war. (A reference to the censorship.] 

Vorwacrts then proceeds to ad,·ocatc, instead of a 
treaty with Russia, a treaty with England: 

Fortnnalely the possibility of Inter allianees dependc; not 
>upon !lr1ificinlly fabricated nntipathie,;, but upon the real 
12eeds ·of the people. Because of the close ceonomie relations 
•of u.e two peoples in times of p<>nce, nn nllinnce between 
Et!gland and Germany is certainly to the interest of impor
ttlint elnsscs of the population in both countries. 

Before the war this statement would have been n 
mere commonplace. Issued in the face of the present 
wa,·e of Anglophobia, it has the highest significance. 

The position of the right-wing papers was ,·cry dif
ferent. Die Sozialistische Monatshcfte published nn 
article by Hugo Pretzsche which contained a review of 
the position of the entire Socialist Party press and drew 
the conclusion from this review that the press consid
ered England to be "the most dangerous enemy." The 
same paper also contained an article by Walter Ochme 
on Tho English Danger. Conccming this article, the 
Tiigliche ltundschau, a goyernmcntnl paper, declared: 

"No pan-German nor nationalistic imperialist would 
spenk otherwise on. the meaning and the goal of this 
\1{1J.l\" 
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The Lripzig l'olks:cil11119, howrvcr, poi11tc1l out that 

the So;ialisti~rlrt .llo1111tslirflr is not nu orgnn of the So
cial Dt mocrntic Party, thnt Wolter Oehme hnll only br
lon~\'d to the pnrty n few months, and that the article 
by Prctzsrhc rontnins ot lrnst one serious nnd nnnc
countahle error, n:11nC'ly, in stating the position of the 
Leipzig l' oll.-s::cil" ng. 

Thl'rt• lll'Xt followed on nrticle in the J,cipzig rolks
:uilrmg, in whirh Bernstein boldly sum;ested that vrr· 
lrnps the Socialists sl1011lcl 11ot t•otc for the second 1t'ar 

loan on l>ucmbcr :!cl, in t:icw of the changccl character 
of the 1rnr. This article wns imm<'dintcly nnswcred by 
the TC\'isionbt kndel'll, Dnvid nnd Heine. David 'note 
(in the Mninz l'olkszcilung): 

In the rnrly clnys or Aui:·u~t. when our R!'~cnt lo the \Tllr 
101111 wn!I dl'C'i.IC'<l upon, Enj!'lond hnd not yC'I i:one lo wnr 
nitainst u!I, and we i;till hopC'cl thnt it would prc~C'rve n neu· 
trnl alliluclc. l lnforhmnlrly Eni:lnnd forlh\vilh joinccl our 
ro1winrC'cl C'ncmirs; it bclicrcd tbnt it~ nnl ion al indcpcndrnre 
nncl rh·ili1.ntion \\l'rc thrl'alenl'cl, nncl dc<'lnrc<I wnr on Gcr
m11ny. Thnt i11 a nl'1\' foetor whil'h l':lllSl'cl n romplC'IC re:ul
justmcnl 1t'hirh Bl'm~tcin nnd the r<'st of us d('('ply r<'grl'I. 
!'o it happrn<'cl that '"e roulcl not throw the mnll!'!'!I of the 
anny 11i:ninRl the HussianP in timl', in orclcr lo he able lo 
'1tl11Jh the C'z.arist Ml<>!'!'us while kN'piui: up n vi<'lorious cle
rm11iTc. Jm1t 1111 ll i!I R mntlC'T of l'Olll"!'C for US l'orinl J>emo• 
C'rnls lo rr :inl " !'ownnlly i;cpnrntc pCll<'f' with Hn~sil\ "" n 
grrot politirnl ~nlnmity, i:o it i11 jui;t l\!I mnrh n mnller or 
C'Olll"ll(! thnt we 11houlcl 11how our lr<'lh lo lhl' Eni:lish wnr powrr, 
"ith it11 while nu<l p:irti-<'oloml nlli~. Ir we Pl'e oun:<'h-cs 
onro more in the nrt'<"'lllity of i:rnntini: n nrw wnr ln:in, we owe 
that in the fin.I instnnrc lo the conclurt of EuJ:li~h politiNI, 
Ml that Hl'm~IC'in'll q r~tion i~ to lie nnsM'rC'il nffirm:itircly. 
Yr.w. it iti thl' 'nm!' 11'nr, nmt our co111l11d in rt will rcm:iin the 
1111mc. 

lll'inc Rnnthrr Socialist member of the Rcichstng, 
wrote llll folio" s : 
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Whether we wish it or not, we must fight in the we;t, and 
can it bo snid that no dangers thrcnl<'n us there' England 
has pronounced a twenty yean;' war again,t Germany, and 
Eni:-lish labor leaders have adopted this goal of a war of anni
hilation. French and Belgian Socialists nre adopting the 
same view. 

'l'hc Wrstrrn Powers have brought thr llindoos and Negroes 
to the European field of war. Doci; lkrnstcin regard an i11-
vasion of these hordes into the thickl>"-populatcd, blooming 
Rhine country as less damaging than the overflowing of the 
forest country of East Prussia by the HuN>ians-1 should lulve 
thought that the loss in blood and properly would be a hun
dred times greater in west Germany than on the eastern 
frontier. . . . 

And what should our soldiers in Prance and Belgium say to 
this, they who have to fight a war of une,.ampled heroism and 
sacrifice' To-day, too, we arc responsible for the welfare of 
these courageous men. Shall we leaYO them in the ditch be
cause the way they are being employed docs not correspond 
to the strategic idea of Bernstein T Shall we forcibly alienate 
them from the party T 

What is one to think of a policy which, according to the 
changed conditions of war on one or the other side, is forced 
to change its position as to the defense of the Fatherland t 
"'e have not willed this war either against Russia or against 
the western countries, but the war took pince and threatened 
the economic, cultural, and political existence of our country. 
We were therefore compelled to do our best for the protection 
of these values. The war is still in existence and we must 
continue to act in the same way. \\'c must fight it through, 
not with the purpose of triumph or of the subjection of other 
peoples, but for the sake of our existence and that of our 
children. This is what the fight is about to-day, as it was on 
the first day of the war. 

The Grundstein, the organ of the Building Trades Union, 
declared it as "nothing less than scandalous" that there is o. 
little group in Germt1ny which holds against the pnrty as a 
whole and falls on the backs of brother workingmen who are 
on the field of battle. 

To the attacks of David, Heine, and the Grundstei11, 
Bernstein (writing on November 28th) replied: 

• 
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The cxlrncl11 or my nrtiC'lr mnilr by my frirnds nnd Ml· 
11'4"11l'tl of the llei<'IL,tni: i:roup, l>:wiil 01111 Heine, 1niJ:"ht 
rn~ily aroui<e amoni: rcndl'rs not fnmilinr with my nrtidc raise 
iu1pmisions us to its tendl'lley. \\'ilh me the qut?!<lion Wfttl 

whl'thcr, and how Car, the politiral parties arc forrcd lo chnngc 
during the wnr their Cundnmcnlnl \'iews with re~nnl to qucs
tiom1 related to it. In this matter I held th<' ,·icw that in our 
't'ountry it is to the hii:he;t dl"gr('C important thnt the Social 
l>cn11K'rnry llhould uol nllow those of its principll'S \Thirh are 
involH'<l in this connection to bcrome silcnrcd during the wnr. 
Ju thi.~ conncrtion my nrlh·lc, whirh is 11111l<'r nltack, i;.1id: 

''The ron!'<'io11!ln~ thnt we must be ready to make C\"Cry 

tultriflre of JlO"Sl'!!llions nnd of blood tlmt is n<'CeAAary for the 
prol<'Ction nnd imlcpcnden<'e of our country c:rnnot sen·c ns 
a reason for pulling in the bnrk~rouncl C\'Cn tcmpornrily our 
dtcply-rool(.'(I <'Oll<'<'ption or lbc unity or proplei<, our ht-tier 
knowlcclgc of "·hnt makes peoples grent, our distinction he· 
h\·ccn trcntics and power as tho basis of relations ht-tween 
JtCOplcs." 

The clrn:c connection between politieM nnd military rondurt 
of \ll·nr, I continued, must forrc the Social Democracy to 
inRil!I lhnl the military conducl of the war must be subonli
nale1l throughout lo politiri; nnd not be put in n poi;ition, on 
the <'onlrary, to gon•rn politil'i<. I illn"lrnl<'d this by the 
qoMllion di.""11!1.'!Cd in vnrious cirri~, \fh<'I ht'r the '"nr ni:ninllt 
the l'n~t or the wnr ni;nini;t the wcsl ~houlcl he the controllin;: 
mothl' in the flrrmnn rondu<'l of tl1<' "·or, nncl <'Onncctc<l this 
"\\ill1 the dC'<'laration of Bnnk Dirrrtor Wittini: in the ::\cw 
·York Sun that tho hntc ni:ninst tl1e lh1s.~innA wns gro,ving lt?!'s 
111111 that the life anti dcnlh i;truirgle ngninst Englnnd wns now 
the <'Olllrolling fnl'lor. To lhi11 I r<'markrcl: 

"If pan.:-;18\;~m ns a clrtcnnining fnrtor of ~\'rrnmcntnl 
poli<'y is a rcnl dnni:cr for Ocrmnny, then tl1e rni~ing of the 
11ho\c·mcntionl'll prin<'iplc [that of Witting) to the position 
or the ll'lltlini: prinri11lc of the prt'!'Cnt wnr wonlcl gr<'atly in· 
ncasc thi11 dnngrr (thnt of pnn-Sln,·i. .. m]. The quc:;tion mny 
lic 1 kl'1! whl'th<'r pnn-~la\•i11m hns not nlrrnily ,:nincd more 
thnn it bu Jll!lt witli th(' wnr. For it c:mnot he quC!ltioncd that 
11p to the pmicnt ii has ht-en mncb IClls dnmngcd tbnn the 
two 'll'l'lllrrn powcn1 or J·:uropc." 

,\t this point it mny he cnsnnlly rrrn:1rkc1!: before the 
1lind001 and Negroes reach the Hhinc country there is a long 
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road. And in the meanwhile the Cossncks ho.ve made them
selves at home in a large part of G:ilicia and in front o~ 
Cracow, hold a large part of the passes of the Carpathians, 
and once more threaten Czernowitz. 

A development in this direction, my artide continned, woul..I 
give the war a new character, and if tbe Social DemocI'llcy 
does not care to lower itself to become the mere st11tistician of 
history, it must decide what stand it will t:ike as to such a. 
changed war. 

How little the danger here indicated is or how great, 
naturally depends upon how we judge symptoms. llowe"er, 
he wbo sees the danger has a duty and a right to point it out 
as strongly as possible, and to determine his political behavior 
accordingly. 

The Reich stag Socialists did not act on Bernstein's 
suggestion-which, after all, was probably rather a. 
warning to the government, than a definite proposal to 
withdraw Socialist support by abstaining from voting 
for the second war loan. They voted the loan, with 
the exception of Karl Liebknecht, who remained seated, 
and of fourteen other Socialists who, we arc informed 
by Het Volk, quietly absented themselves. The second 
declaration of the party, however, while reaffirming that 
of August 4th, moved considerably in the radical or· 
anti-war direction, indicating the strong influence, if 
not the control over the Reichstag Socialist Group of 
Kautsky, Bernstein, and the center faction of the party. 

THE POSITION OF "VORW AERTS," OFFICIAL DAILY ORGA...'f OF 

THE SOCIALIST PARTY 

Vorwaerts has maintained, since the outbreak of the 
war, the same radical standpoint it occupied before (see 
Part III). It has altered in no way its opposition to 
the government or to the war, except where it has becra 
forced to avoid certain topics by the military censor
ship. A certain field, however, has been left free- oy 
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the censor, nn<l l' or1cacrls lras apparently taken every 
possible ndvantagc of its opportunities. :\Iorco,·cr, it 
hns touched directly or indirectly on the prohibit<>d liub
jccts, and fl'cqucntly during August and September 
practically defied the censor. 

The question will be nskcd, how representative is 
l'or1cacrlJ of the Socialist Partyt None of the Party 
organH represent the Party accurately. The Rcichstag 
Group must pay more or l<>ss attention to the wishc!I of 
the three million voters-not members of the Pnrty
who Yotcd for them on the first ballot nud the million or 
more non-Socialists who voted for them on the second 
ballot-RH well as giving heed to the million voters who 
nrc party mcmbcrH. 'l'hc Party Bxccuth·c is elected by 
nu annual Congress of d<.'legatcs from unequally ap
portioned districts, the voters in the industrial center!! 
having Jes.OJ weight than those of the smaller district.OJ. 

With the Vorwacrts the latter situation is reversed. 
The majority of it11 renders arc in Greater Berlin and 
most of the others arc in industrial <listriC'ts of central 
Ocrmany. It is not surprising, therefore, to find that 
l'oru:acrts has said no word in defense of the \"Otes of 
the Socialist neichstag Group in fnyor of the wnr loans, 
and thnt it cliimgrces radically also with the Excrutivc 
Committee (whirh oceupic!I nu intermediate ground hc
twrcn the po.'lition of Vorwacrts and that of the 
Ueiehstn~ majority). Which more nearly represents 
the majority or Socialist Party member!! <'nnnot he i-aid. 
\Ve may he certain, however, thnt Voru·nrrts rcprcxcnlR 
the majority of the Socialists of Greater Berlin, ( n!I one 
or our docnment.11 shows). We enn nl!'lo be reasonably 
certain, on the other hand, thnt the Socialist Group in 
the Rcich!'ltng rcprc.o;cnts the majority of the four-and-a
qunrtcr-million Socialist voters (including both party 
membcnJ .and non-party members). 
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Voru•acrts gives us, from another large German city, a 
more definite indication of the division within the Party. 
A meeting of delegates of the Socialists of Stuttgart 
elected in December adopted, by a vote of 90 to 2, a reso
lution of sympathy with the position of J1icbknceht; 42 
delegates, who had retired to hold a i;cparate meeting, 
passed a resolution indorsing the position of the ma
jority of the Reiehstag Socialists. The position of the 
party papers in Leipzig and Bremen indicates the pre
dominance of anti-war sentiments in these cities also. 
On the other hand, the Socialists of several large cities, 
1mch as Munich, Breslau, and Hanover, have always 
taken a stand against the radicals. 

Vorwacrts has touched upon nearly every phase of 
the war in its relation to Socialism, with the exception 
of the action of the Rciehstag Socialists, which it has 
left severely alone. Nearly every number contains some 
item of importance. 'Ve are able to give brief selections 
from less than twenty numbers, but we believe they con
vey a fair idea of the Vorwaerts policy. 

The New York Call notes two significant silences of 
l'orwacrts-silences that could be interpreted in only 
one 'vay: 

(1) The Voncoerts- did not even have n line of comment 
on the matter of the Socialists voting the war budgrts. Hn<l 
the comrades of the Vorwoerts fell that it was n right step 
on the pnrt of the Socialist parliamentary group they would 
have defended their action. Of course the censor would not 
h:we prohibited the publication of an article in favor of the 
Socialist parlinmentary group. . . . 

(2) When Germany entered Belgium Voru:aerts wns un
able to say more than this: 

"Now when tbe war god reigns supreme not only over Time, 
but al~o oHr the press, we cannot say about the inva~ion of 
Bel:cium what we would like to expre><!i about it. " But 
the Social-Democracy undoubtedly understood. 
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\\'hen it bc<-ame a wcll-ei:tnblished faet that Holy had de
r1tlt1l to brt'llk wilh the Triple Allinucc, e\·ery "pnlriotic" 
Ocnnan rriNl oul ag:iim:<t Germnny's former oily. But not 
the l'ortmuta. Iustend of eontlcmning llnly, it spoke en
thusiastically in rn,·or of its mniutaining the position of nrn
tralily. Hcgnr<liug Itnliau neutrnlity, lhc l' ortcacrts spoke 
out oprnly: 

"Uolortunotcly, "·e also hcnr workers condemning the posi
tion of Jloly-workcl'll who hn1·e for years been l'Onsidcrcd 
1111 rnlii:htl'ncd, 11nd to whom the mcnoet' of impcrinlism hns 
bt'rn prt'oched for years. We roust eonfess the preaching c1·i
~'k>ntly '''8!1 uol '\'Cry clTccth·e. . . . " 

l'orV'atrli<, on ,\uirui-t 2.3th, ably O\'oitling every possible 
,}rodlot'k with the militnry authorities, yet snttceded in sng
~ling tl111t the supposed jnstifi<'ntion of thl' wnr, th:it it wns 
11 drfcm:e 11,::oin!'l Rus,.in, hnd fallen owny, nnd that it bnd bc
romc n wnr of n~c;;.~ion: 

"When the wnr hroke out, the word went round: 1\\'nr 
oi:ain~t C1.arism I' Thnt wnR the rry that made the wnr "cl'm 
inc\·itnhlo C\'Cn to those who were ngninst it. . . . To mili
tory e:<pl'rtR it appcnrcd nn un8\'oidnhlc ncl'cAAity thot Frnn<'e 
mu~t hn fil"St O\'Crcomc, in orclrr lo n1h-onre with A11"tri11 
ng11inst Ra!i.~io. And to this ucecsi;ity rvcu those who mount 
thr fri~htful fate whi<'h drii'Cll I wo rh·ili7.<'d peoples into this 
munll'rou11 11tn1~lc mu~t rc$:ijtl1 themschcs .•.. From the 
"'ilitary point of '·iew the tlr!!t O('('ei<Sity is to O\'en:omc France. 
On tbo other hnnd, politicnlly, the most urgent ncee!'l'ity is 
the m<'rthrow onil dcttlrul'liou of 'C1.ari~m.' . . . The \'ic
tory o~er the nlli<'!I of RuAAia is nt't'~nry he<':lllf'C they nre 
the nllirs of 'C1.llriitm.' Hut it is nccc!lsory only so fnr as to 
f'rt'\'cnt their cll'l:lyini.: the o\'crtl1row of 'C1.11ri~m.' ..• We 
mt1'l thrr<-foro not n1lopt n policy whirh "·ill p<>rp<>tnnt<' the 
fntal rnmity with the w~trm powrrR by nnnr:1:ntiom1 nnd in· 
trrfrn'nrn with the unity 11ml imlrpendcnrc of othrr notion11, 
th1111 making Rui1.t1in, c\·eu after her clefcnt, the arbiter of 
l:nrorc. 

"Jr wr 11houlcl not Kll<'l'ttcl in o\'Cr<'oming 'CT.nri~m,' if the 
11tratrgir nl'<' ity l'honld p1111h the politirnl nl't'C!'!ity into the 
hal'ki:round. lhrn, whot<'\·er the intentions of the rnlcnt, the 
fln1l l'Cl!ult might lrJLd to a return of the 'Holy Alliance' in 
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which •Cwtism1 would once more holJ the Jominaliug influ
~nce, instead of to a union of the civilized nations. • . • 
Then this war would lose its justi/it:atio11. • • . [The Holy 
.Alliance, it will be recalled, consislcd of Russia, Germany, 
and Austria.] 

"No, this wnr must not be tlirected to the conquest nnd 
building up of a new world-power in pince of the English 
und Hussian powers, but towards the liberation of the nations. 
Liberation from Muscovitism, freedom ·and independence for 
Poland and Finland, free development for the great Russian 
people itself, the severance of the unnatural alliance of two 
civilized nations with Czarist barbarism-that was the goal 
which raised the enthusiasm of the German people and made 
them ready for sacrifices." 

When the Socialist leaders, Guesdc and Scmbat,-with 
the unanimous approval of their party,-became mem
bers of the French Cabinet, Vorwacrts said that this 
proved that the French proletariat regarded it as a 
people's war and that Germany would only be able to 
conquer against the whole proletariat of France. 

The principal points of this editorial, which appeared 
on the 28th of August, were as follO\\"S: 

Ouesde and Sembat not only did rightly to enter the 
Cabinet, but are the finest types of Socialists. Guesde is 
described as "the old fighting companion of Man: and Engels, 
the founder and organizer of ~larxian tendency in France, the 
most uncompromising partisan of the idc:i of class struggle, 
the sworn enemy of e\·ery kind of opportunism." As to 
Sembat, Vorwaerts cites his speech of the 2d of August, in 
which he defined the present war l\age<l by France as one 
which aimed neither at conquests nor nt the destruction of 
German culture. This Jed Vorwacrcs to remark: 

"'fhe French nation is defending its existence, its unity, 
nnd its indcpcndenec. 

"Our comrades did not refuse the grave respon~ibility of 
this momentous hour. They felt that the imlcpcndcnce and 
security of the nation are the first conditions of its political 

.and social emancipation, and they did not think it mis pos-
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aiblc for them to refuse their niil lo lbot country in ils slrug
Gle for life. 

"The "ar commenced with the motto, 'For liberty and nn· 
tiouol iudcpcudcucc.' If we eHr hnl'l' the happiness to make 
11eace with t'nmrc the liberty and independence of Poland 
and Finland will .not be forgotten.'' 

Stn<lthogen, ns manager of Vorwaerts, received the 
following onnouncement on the 31st of August: 

The Ministry of Wnr informs you that No. 3 of the War 
Minhilry'a orders, dated January :.? I, 1914, which forbids the 
po~ion 01111 spreading of rcrolutionnry or Social I>emo
crnhc writin~ a!! well RS the intro1l11rlio11 of such "·ritiugs 
into tl1c !Jnrrncks or other depnrtmenls of the ser\'ice, is rc
pe:il<'Cl, so fnr RS 8odnl De111orr11lic writin~ which appear 
aftrr the 31st of An1rust, l!lH, Rrc l'om·ernec1. The Wnr 
Ministry al the !'nme lime mnkes tho remnrk that the repeal 
tnkcl' pince in the expectntion tl1nt no nrtieles will he pub· 
li•ll('cl which mi~ht injure the hnrmo11io1111 i;pirit of the army. 
lf lhi11 e~prrtntion should not he fulfilled e\'cry depnrtmculal 
,,-ucral is i;i,·cn permission lo put the prohibition into force 
agnin. 

The abo~c is the exact wording of the Germon goYcm
mcntnl order rnvoring the Socinli11t publi<.'ations. It 
l<.'d l'onmcrtr to publish the following notice to its 
rcadcl"li: 

l'or1carr/1 mny be "mt to tbOlle in the fl<'ld by their family 
u n lcll<'r. l~tl<'l'll to the flel<l np to 50 J:'ffi'I. weight [l' or· 
1tarrl1 numheni up lo 12 pn~] nre rnrri<.'cl free. Tho!lc in 
lhl' flelcl <'Rn nlso 1111\Jscribe lo l'oru-acrls through the flrlcl 
post offirr. The flclcl 1111bscribcrs obtain tho numbers dnily 
d1rrrtly through the post in em·elopea. 

It \\U after this order thnt \'oru·ncrls wns twice sus
pended, nnd it \\as not until n month Inter, when the 
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radical Stadthagcn was replaced by the conservative 
F ischc1·, that Vorwaerts ceased to take full advantage of 
this extraordinary opportunity for anti-governmental 
propaganda in the army. 

'l'he following quotations from September editorials, 
therefore, have a special importance: 

The Chancellor has made biller <:barges against England 
in his statement to the Ritznu Bureau in Copenhagen, which 
the V orwaerts published yesterday. ' '.Mr. Asquith wishes to 
create the impression that England's war against Germany 
is a war of freedom against force ..•. " The Chancellor 
proceeds to cast recriminations upon the ruling cla~<; of Eng
land and upon the government, accusing them of oppre>:.--ing 
foreign peoples in the name of freedom, of robbing them of 
their independence, of spreading servitude, and of destroying 
national self-dependence. 

But he adds to these recriminations a promise that will bind 
Germany irrevocably in the eyes of the international public: 

"England, in unity with Russia and Japan against Ger
many, has betrayed the world's civili?.ation and bas turned 
over the task of protecting the freedom of the European 
peoples and nations to the German sword." 

If this be the programme of the German Government, if it 
will strive to carry it out honestly and eame~tly, we may 
receive it with frank appreciation. A misunderstanding of the 
meaning [of this passage] after what precedes it, after the 
reproaches against England, is hardly pos!:ible. The words 
but emphasize the well-known scnten<'C: "We shall not wage a 
war of conquest." But they go further. They suggest, what 
has ahvays been the only aim of ll1e Social Democracy, what 
might give to this war something like a ju~tifiention bdore 
civilizntion : the assurance that this mighty conflict will bring 
to those nations who are suffering in slavery under other, 
mightier nations, liberation from the yoke of servitude to 
foreigners. [ l' orwaerts purposely phra!!CS Ibis expression so 
as to include Alsace-Lorraine and German Poland.] 

On September 21st the publication of l'oril'acrts was 
suspended for three days. The explanation given was 
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the !orbiduen puhlil'ntion of n soldier's letter. But c:<· 
prcssions like those we hn\'c placed in italicH in the Inst 
quotation, lrn<l cnusc<l bitter criticism not only among 
non-SocinliKt militarists and nationalists, but also among 
the C.'\'.treme right wing of the Socinlists, represented hy 
the Chemnitz l'olksstimmc and the trn<lc unions, a11 
our later documc11ts indicate. Stn<lthngcn, manager of 
the pRpcr, e,·cn accused the unions of having dcnoun<'Cd 
l'orimcrt& to go\·crnmentnl offi<'ials during this period, 
and or having brought about its st'cond suspension, an 
accusation investigated un<l declared groundless by the 
pnrty authorities, but showing the hostile relation be· 
tween the two Party groups. 

From September 2-tth to 29th, rorimcrts, in spite of 
it.'I first 11uspcm1ion, continued this work of radical a~ita
tion in the country and in the nrmy,-as the two fol
lowing cditorinli1, the latter of which led to the .~ccond 
su11pcru;ion, amply <lcmonstrntc. We h1wc placed im
portant passages in italics: 

We oil ogru that it i• t11e duly of 11 labor party of an!/ 
ro11ntry to protect the democratic ri9hts an1l i111ltpc11denec of 
the nation, if nted be, by force of arm• a9ainsl a foreign 
rnemy. 

Both thet=c 1lc11111nd!I 11ro sclf-mulcrsto0cl. It is clcnr thnt 
the Social Dcmocral'y, 11bo\"C nil otlu:~rll, hn,·ini: won nnd de· 
f<'mll'd the ,Jcmocmtic rii;:ht11 of thr. lnnd in whirh it i<1 work· 
ini:: in long yr rs in n h:ml slnii;:i:lc ni;ninFt the n1linr: rln~cs. 
with the? grcntci;t l'!l<'riflre11, will not look quietly on wht'n 
th a rii:ht11 nrt' thrcnlctml, (liret'tly or indirrrtly, hy n forcii::n 
fo<'. =-:ntio1111l in,lc1ic111lcnrc nnd lihcrty, morco\'er, nrc n nc· 
rC1111ily in the 11tnii:~lc for freedom of the prolctnriat, nnil mnst, 
ti crcfor<', bl' dcfmdl'rl nt nil cmta. For not only do the poor 
a 11Tcr murh more under nntionnl opprc."1!ion thnn the rich, who 
<11n ml 1ly nl1'onl to tent'h thl'ir rhil1lrcn th<' lnn::ungc of the 
ruling n tioo, who can use hirctl interprclcre nnd lowycftll in 
II tr d Im with t'011rt11 and gO\Crnmcntnl nuthoritics. =-:a. 
tao al opprCSlion also a.dultcrutca I be class 6lrugslc, makes 
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it more difficult to underStan<l the social structure of society, 
the social nnd indu~trial aotngonisrns v. ithin cnch nation, nod 
so prcpnres the ;tround for nationnlisti~ clcmngogues. 

To be sure, pnrty comrades in different countries will look 
at the quci;tion from very different nngles. The German So
cinl Democrats snw the terrible events thnt broke in upon us 
in an entirely different light from the }'rencb, the English, 
the Russians, the Scrviaos. They nnd their Austrian friends 
snw an attack of tbe Russian nulocrac'y upon the independence 
and the comparntively democratic institutions and rights of 
the German people. The Social Democrats of the rest of the 
u;orld saw above all the advance of the German troops into 
neutral Belgium, into republican France. 

All the e.~pressions we ha·vc placed in italics arc sig
nificant. Labor parties are expected to repel invasion 
and to protect democratic rights, a clear justification 
of the action of the German Socialists against Russia 
or of the French and Belgian Socialists against Ger
many, but inapplicable, and clearly not meant to be 
applied, as a defense of the German Socialist action 
against the French. Above all, the statement that the 
Socialists of "the rest of the world" were opposed to 
the German invasion of France and Belgium emphasizes 
this standpoint~spccially as it occurs in a thoroughly 
international organ, in an article devoted to the cause 
of internationalism. 

Under these circumstances, no stronger words could 
have been found with which to condemn German So
cialist acquiescence in the invasion of Belgium, and the 
hurling of the bulk of the Gcrmnn armies ngainst 
France instead of Russia. 

The article of the following day, September 28th, 
which led to the second suspension of the pnpcr, b<'gan 
by referring to Germany's efforts ''to make the truth 
known abroad," and to the fact that thcse efforts have 
not succeeded: 
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"The rxt<'nt of lhcsc dforls shows hm\' tlinlmlt it is to 
rn."tltc ronOcll'nrc in the Grnnan rcporti;. • . . 

"It l!I UCCCll.<:ary to .,., bnrk lo times or pe:trc lo fin1} the 
uplanntion. For .a loug timl" n gTl"nt ml"nsnrc of mistrust, 
1mspirion, and nnl11J:Onism lo Ocnn:iny hns bt•rn hcnping up 
11hroad--<'\Cn in Ibo ncnlral count rics-nnd we now i;ec tbo 
rfrN't!I of thiR." 

In part, 113ys l'oru-acrls, this wns due to Germnny's sudcll"n 
risc in the l'COnomic world nncl lo fl"nr and suspicion on tho 
Pftrl of tho gr«'nl rapilalists. 

"Bnt tho jingocs abroad would hnrdly bn\'e bnd i;urh suc
t'C$ll with their propngand:i if another rnctor bad not hl"l"n 
pmK'nl. 

"Thnt lnncl, whirh cle\'cloped so mightily, was nl tho same 
IUnl! th11t land which made its workmC'n n Jll't'sent of an anti
Sodnlilit In'" nn<l which also, nftcr the repeal of this l:iw, 
ini;tituted n polirc government of c-hicnncry and nllo"·ed the 
NJlllllity of all ril izens to exist only on the paper of the 
Pn1ssian constitution ..•• 

"ThUI Germany appeared to t11e rest of t11e u·orld, and crtn 
lo Ille vorl.:ing classes, in the ligl1t of a power whose r1d11 
mra1tt militnrism nnd politirnl opprrssion. It wos this th:it 
rnn1lt! it po!lllihle for thnt dislru~t nnd hitlerna;s lo nrisc which 
'° grl'atly aiited onr bcllico!le oppon<'nts in the n11ing clasi:cs, 
and whiC'h mnk<'S il pO!'SihJc for 118 lo J:Rill the sympnlhy or 
ncutml countries only with the irrentcsl cfTort. 

"Thi11 e~plnins \\ hy regrettable pronouncements ha.,.c eomc 
<"Oen from tho laboring cln5'ccs in these lancls. The?$1! :ire rc
~tlablo nbovc oil llC<'Oll!IC lhry try (o fa~lrn vpon the Gcrmnn 
pl'nplc a$ a tcliolc Ilic rrspo11sib11ily for the act$ of a 3i119lo 
cln.ti. • • • 

"The <'omradcs obrond cnn lic ns811red thnt the Ocrm:in 
working rln1111 diMpprO\'l'll to.clay every pirntirnl policy of 
•tnte, ju11l n11 it hns alwny11 dis:1ppro\'cd it, nnd tbnt it is 
rl11poard In res id lhc prrdatoru 3ubj119ation off orcign peoples 
'" •lrongly as lhl" C'irr11mstn11rr11 permit. 

"The t'omrnclcs in forl!ign land! rnn he n11Surf'1l thnt, thoni;th 
the Oermon workmen 111!'0 nro protl"Cting lh<'ir fnthcrlancl, 
II y will nl'HrtlX'l""' not foq:rl thnt their interests nre the 
~ 111 ti or the prolctannt in <>lher rounlriC!l, who, We 
them lrc1, ha~c been com11cllcd to go lo tear again$I their 
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u;iU; indeed, even against tlteir often repeated pronouncemenla 
i11 fai;or of peace." (Our italics.) 

On the evening of the day on which this article was 
published Vorwaerts was again suRpcndcd, this time 
indefinitely. But within three days the management of 
the paper was readjusted, the conservative Socialist, 
Richard Fischer, replacing Stadt hagen, the radical, as 
manager. 

Vorwaerts, in its issue of October 1st, contained a letter 
from General von Kessel, printed at his request, stating 
that Hugo Haase, Chairman of the Social Democratic 
parliamentary group in the Rcichstag, together with 
Richard Fischer, manager of the paper, had entered into 
a definite agreement \Vith the general to the effect that 
if the l' orwaerts was granted permission to continue pub
lication no further mention should be made ''to class 
hatred or the class struggle" during the war. 

General von Kessel stated that the editorial committee 
of the Vorwaerts was prepared to agree to these terms 
while martial law held sway, and the general accord
ingly revoked the order of suspension, demanding that 
his letter should appear on the front page of the next 
issue of the journal. 

The supreme control of Vorwaerts, however, was still 
vested in party organizations controlled by the radical 
wing, the Party Press Committee and the Socialists of 
Greater Berlin-as unsuccessful attacks by the Party 
and by the Labor Union Executives have demonstrated. 

The Central News Lausanne correspondent published 
an article printed in a suppressed number of Vorwaerts 
in November, in part as follows: 

Man does not display all his strength and all his weak· 
ne&e:; save in exceptional situations. On the day of battle 
certain giants fall, like rotten trees l>eforc the tempest. The 
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proplCll, like indh·i.lunl,., rt'\'<'DI in tim<'ll of cris;s their hidden 
'irtu<'B or their unkno\\'n foilinJ::'!I. 

Tlct prc1 11t crisis i.s terrible . ••• It shoU'S 1U that tlte 
licrma" wo1,le is stricl;tn v:ith a malady tl'hieh, in the e"d, 
'"a:J 11rort fatal; and this mala1ly J, ji11goism. Thus 0110 
namCll a discoi;cd notionnIU.m which i;ccs neither ,·irtue nor 
ronraj:e in nny notion but its own, and which has only insults 
and i;uspirion for others. 

tlnhnppily this 1liscnse nppc:irs to 1111,·e seized on the Ger
man f'l'Ople nt n time when the empire WI\!! in n particularly 
flourishing condition, nnd it was in full blast C\'Cn before this 
war broke out. 

When wor was decided on there wn~ on eruption of jingo
ism of the most fe\'erish sort. Yioknt nrli<'lC!l :ippe:ired in 
the press. In the gre:it cities inflnmmntory speeches ttere 
mode, warlike poems were dcelnimcd, nnd wnr songs '\\'ere 
<'l1nntcd. The <'.onflngrotion wns regarded ns a fcte. The 
<'Ampaign was to be a simple promt'nnde to Paris and lo St. 
l'<'t<'n;lmrg. 

Then one hcord the ntroeious details of the wnr in Belgium. 
The inhnhilnnts hnd fired on our i;oldiers. The Belgians were 
"nM111111inl4," lill\'a~e hensts, unworthy of any <'onsidcrntion. 
They must expinto their crimes by sword nnd fire. No one 
lroulilcd to explain the uprising of the Belgian people. Our 
Jl<'rfcn·id patriots could not 1111dcrstnnd that n people must 
lo!!C its rnlmncss on seeing itself unexpectedly nttncked. its 
fields laiil 'IVll5lc. its towns and \;llngl'S occupied, its mcn 
111rrifircd in bnltlc. 

Our jingoca hn' c yelled, a hnnclrcd thous.'\nd times since 
the wnr bCJ?Dn, "The dut\' of e\'cry citi7.cn is to defend his 
rountry lo hi!! Inst brc:ith:" Those ·poor '\\'retches of Belgium 
nncl Frnnrc-ha\'c lhcy done nnylhing <'I-cf Hn\'C lhry not 
1fofcnd<'tl homo 1111<1 fnlhrrlnnd T If trc acted tlms. our con
dnrt woulrl he heroic. On the pnrt of our a1hersarics it is 
rcbc>llion and murder. 

I.et 11!1 1111dcn;t11nd, then, lhnt "·e orr not merely Ocrmnn!I, 
Prrnrh, or ll11~inn11, but thnt we nrc nil m<'n, thnl nil the 
propl~ nre of the nmc blood, and thnt they hnn! no right to 
kill one anolhf'r, hut that thry ought to love and help one 
nnulhcr. Surh is Christian, hunume ron1luct. Mnn docs not 
Lclonir lo one nation only; he bolong3 to humanity. (Our 
itn &Cl.) 
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In itb issue of :March 7th, l'oritacrts quotes an inter
view with Lloyd George which C:'(prcsscs views that 
Vorwacrts adopts as its own, with certain modifications. 
Through thiR item we get, for the first time, a clear 
expression of Vorwacrts' view of the part played by the 
violation of the Belgian territory as a cause of the war. 
The expressions attributed to Lloyd George by Pearson's 
Magazine were as follows: 

On Saturday, the first of August, ofter the war had 
already been declared, I contend, a. vote in Great Britain 
would have given a majority of nincty-fh-e per cent. against 
participation. Influential, financial people of the city (tho 
financial district) with whom I had a talk on Sat uday about 
the financial situation, at the close of the conference, upres.~ed 
the hope that England would stand aside. 

A vote on the following Tuci.day [the 4th] would ha\·e 
shown ninety-nine per cent. in favor of thr. war. And the 
City interests, well aware that partieipation in a great Eu
ropean war would mean heavy los~cs to them and might even 
mean ruin, who on Saturday were unanimously opposed to 
the war, showed themselves, on Tuesday, equally unanimous 
in favor of it. . • . 

To this Vorwaerts makes the following comment: 

It is certain that be is right in the n.~ertion that the 
violation of Belgian neutrality created the wnr spirit in Eng
land, but it is nonsense to think that tbe London financiers 
take upon themselves the heavy risk of a campaign out of 
mere sympathy for the weak and belplci:s. They were inter
ested in Belgian neutrality only because it kept German 
competitors and rivals away from tho coast of the English 
Channel. 

Here is an admission that German violation of Bel
gium caused English participation in the war through 
the fear of possible German conquest of the Bel-
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gian coo.st, one of the most important stntrmcnts from 
Gcrmnn Socialist sources i;incc the beginning of the 
conflict. 

TIIE LEIPZIG "\'OLKSZJ::ITUNO" 

The following quotations from two lending Socinlist 
dnilicH of the lrft wing indicate that they arc even more 
oppositional than l'orwaerts. 

I..ct one rend between the lines of the following quota
tion from the Leipzig Volkszcit11119, taken from an 
article in defense of the conduct of the Belgians during 
the war. ~\t great length the Leipzig l'olks:cituny 
shows thnt any ntrocitics which may have been com
mitted by the Ilclginns had nothing to do with clcrienl
ism or the Catholic Church, as hnd been nllcgc<l in Ger
many. The brha vi or is accounted for by other TJ\Otivcs: 

"Thnl in snch dn1~gles n!l ha\'c OCl'urrNI, cspecinlly in nel
gium, oil passions nnd crueltic!l hn\ c been cspednlly frequent 
iii oil lho more undcn;tnn<lnblc bccnn~c the whole country, 
from hou!IC lo houfir, and from mon lo mnn, hns hren ogitnte<l 
a111l tom. The l!C"Jgion prople bclie,·cs from its standpoint, 
that it i.'I orling as palrioticnlly '" n11y ollit'r cormlr!f wbich 
11111po5rdly or in renlity i!l 1<tn1ggling for ils e:l:istencc." (Our 
it11liC11.) 

The l'oll.:.!:tilun9 proccc1ls to stntc thnl the nctions or the 
HclJ?"inn11 'llhirh nrc romplnincd of by the German Go\'cmmcnt 
arc not rn!i('S or in1Ji\idun) rC!listnn<ec of the l'i\'il popu)nlion, 
bnt n 11nh·rr11t1l phr.nommon nm! "n kind of pcoplc'11 wnr." 
It 111ay11: "Tho octun 1 e\'<'nl11 pro\'e lhnt in the conntrics nlrcndy 
conri11l'rc1l hy Orrm:rny, tho whole people brlic\·e Lhcy must 
•trui:i;:le for tlicir cxiitcnre only hcrnu~e the irresponsible 
«"ban\ inist11 ond hnr·room 11trnl<'~lll~. hrrc as there, argue lhnl 
fll'rmony will annex their country." The words, "here ns 
thcrc," com1titntc nnother bold ottack on Oermnn mililnrism, 
winch iA almot1l unhcn:illy in fn\·or of the nnncxntion refcrrrtl 
to. The I olb:dtwng flnnlly Mys thnt the discni;sion!I of the 
stn1i;gl as one between cultures, which aro heing published 
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by so many leading Germans, have the same effect as this 
bar-room talk; they tend to force the war to bCC'omc 11 people's 
war. 

THE BREMEN "BUERGERZJ::ITUN01
' 

The Socialist daily of Bremen, the B iirgerzeitung, 
published one of the most revolutionary articles that 
has reached us from the German Socialist press since 
the beginning of the war. It declared: 

"Everything that we have said right up to the present will 
be considered as mere chatter if we do not maintain our ideas 
during and <1/ter the war. 

"If the German Socialists are fighting side by ~ide ">'itb the 
Junkers, their enemies, it is only their blood that is mixing, 
but not their hearts. All the phrases of Genuan patriotbm 
are shattered against the granite of our Socialist convictions. 

"They talk about the struggle against Cznrism ! But this 
struggle is being carried on by the Russian revolutionaries, 
and not by those who, like the German Government, have 
always protected Czarism against the heroes of the Russian 
revolution, and are ready to do it again. 

"The German Socialists have no confidence in the promise 
of the German ruling classes. Our teachcrs, such as Karl 
:Marx, have proved to us that it is not good intentions which 
decide the fate of peoples, but real forces. If the German 
Empire is victorious, the ruling class of Gennany ''ill become 
stronger and the working class of Germany just that much 
weaker.'' 

The conclusion seems unavoidable that defeat is preferable 
to victory, which bad been the prevailing Soeiahsl opinion in 
Germany during many years. The Bilr9erzcitung even indi
cates, though vaguely, of course, its hope that the German 
Socialists will piny a revolutionary role before the war is over: 
"The world war is German Socialism's baptism of fire." 

THE CHEMNITZ "YOLKSSTillME11 

The organs of the other faction, however, the right 
or revisionist wing, are, in some instances, as patriotic 
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as the militarists could <lesirc. The most extreme arc the 
Chl'mnitz l'olksstimme nml the llnmbur~ f..'c1w. 

l'orwacrl.!, December 22d, quotes from the Chemnitz 
organ ns follows: 

Upon rumors of nn Americ:in ofI<'r of mcdintion for peace, 
th<' Cbnnrrllor bns ri~ht cl<'nrly and suitnbly declnmt thnt 
<ll'nnnny hn11 no cnusc to i;cl'k mc<lintion or pence; it wns 
altarkrJ without c:rnsc nnd is dl'fC'1111ing its skin with nil its 
&lttnglh against its enc1nil'S. \\'h<'n onc: of th~c enemil'S lies 
on thl' ground an<l seeks for pl'nrc, tht'n we shall f'<'c what we 
will clo. This policy is the only corr<.'Ct nnd rensouable onl', 
and is bcing pmclically cnrrit'1l out. TIH.' only politiral in
gtnimC'nl al prtstnl is thl' Gl'rm!\n army .•.• The statK
tann, in Germany, hns nothing moN' lo ll.iy than this: ''We 
will help to hol<l out until victory. £\'erytbiug else is super
fluous nnd hormlcss." 

To this Voru:au/1 makes the following rcmnrk, being forct'd 
of course, to moderate its freling to R\'oi<l the ecusor: "Thot 
the army is at present the sole politirnl instrum~nt will be a 
surprise to nil t bosc ~·ho h<>lievo l hnt the nim and attitude of 
th<' go''<'rnmcnl nn<l of the pnrli<'ll, for t>:rnmpll', thl' So<'ial 
l>em1wn1tic Party, hns al:;o n ccrtnin importance. At any 
rat<', we nm"t consider thnt lhl' t>!ondpoint represented by 
the Chrmnitz l'olk.!alimmc fnirly Og'r<'CS with lhnt of Di" Poat 
and /Jic IJculaclie Tn9razrilu119 (notoriously r<'11ctio11nry 
ncwspapcn], 11lthough these tlo nut nh\·nys uprl'SS then sch-l'S 
eo strongly." 

TIIP. FRANKFORT "\"01.KSSTl\l ME" 

In Another orgnn of the right wing, the Frankfurter 
Volkutimmc of August -ttl1, we rend: 

A 11troko of liirhtning hns rl'\'enlecl the whole ~itnntion. 
Now the <lrrmnn Oonrnmcnt WBll forrrd to furni5h <locumen
lnry proor or tbr virioUSlll'tl!', of t}1c Slllllnie sbameJC~llCSS of 
ti~ M~o\·itcs in the? ll'hitc l'apcr which it laid h<'fore the 
Hrid111tag. No ronntrymnn of ouni can ignoro the foITe of 
tbi.a part of il11 aq;:umcnl.5. 

The Frankfurtrr l'olks~timme of AugUst 7th tells 
frankly how sharncfully the go\'crnmcnt has trcntcd 
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the Party in the past, how it was made homeless, how 
it was driven from German 1>oil, how it.~ members were 
regarded ns human beings of a lower cla. .. s, how Social 
Democrats have always been considc1·ed as entitled to 
fewer rights, how they have never been held worthy 
of holding state or communal offices, etc., etc. And then 
it adds: 

So matters stood in the past. But in spite of it all the 
Social Democrats will do their duty. Without them the na
tion would be lost. 

The capitalist parties should keep this in mind: The 
political bill t.riU have to be paid, an<l u-ill hai:e to be paid 
pro1nplly. For the Social Democrats will be after the war 
what they were before-the greatel't party unit, a party that 
will not be fooled by empty words and chenp promises. It 
will do its duty now, but for the future it will insist upon its 
rights as well. (Our italics.) 

In criticism of the last quotation, the Zurich cor
respondent of the New York Volkszeihtng says: "We 
are ashamed of this, we comrades of the other countries, 
for it degrades the party to an ordinary giYe and take 
business proposition,'' the idea being that at least one 
of the motives of certain German Socialists-judging 
by the expressions of the Frank{ urter Volksstimme and 
other similar organs-is that if they supported this 
slaughter of other peoples it would increase their chance 
of getting something from the government for the Ger
man people. Dr. Suedekum spoke to similar effect in 
Berlin : 

Dr. Sudekum delivered a lecture in Berlin on "The War 
and the German Laboring Man," which was attended by 
prominent government officials. There was, as far as the 
present crisis is concerned, nothiu~ in his remarks to which 
the most patriotic German could take c~ccption, but while he 
said that the un~elfish attitude of tho Social Dl'mocratic Party 
was foreshadowed by Behel and Vollmar, he more than hinted 
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that the future "«ould hrin~ about ncc<!Ssnry chan~. After 
the war, he said, the Social Dewo<'rn<'y woulcl insi!'t upon re
forms tending t<> f.,-ri\'e the people a l::ir~cr share in the n<lminis
trnlion of public nfrnirs. There must he such n "rnobili7.ntion" 
in mnltcn1 of lnw nncJ e<lu<•ntion O.'! well ns in the co11stituti<1n 
of the empire B!I will <lo awny with ancient favoritism. The 
Socialists have suffiriently ntlest<'d their pntriotism; now let 
them hn\·e their rights. (From the New York Et·e11ill9 l'ost.) 

Tim NEW YORK "\°OLKSZEITUNO" 

The New York Volkszcitirny, the <laily organ of the 
German-speaking Socialists of the United States, keeps 
in the closest touch with the Ocrman situation, has 
nlwnye supporie<l the Ocrmnn Pnrty, nnd has stood with 
Behel, Kautsky, nnd the Center group. Freed from 
nll censorship it hns been ahle to express freely what 
mnny Oermnn Socialist!1 feel. Selections from two cdi
torinl11, out of n large number opposing the netion of 
the Ocrmnn Party during the present war, will i;how 
the rcMoni1 why the Volkszcitung, together with most of 
the other German Socinlii1t pnpcrs of America, tnkcs 
thii1 position. 'l'hc first is from the cditorinl of Aui.,•ust 
19th, when the news of the support of the go\•crnmcnt 
by the German Socialists on August 4th first renchcd 
America.. Its most important pnrngraplis were the fol
lowing: 

T<Hlny, acconlin~ to reports nppcnrinic in onother column, 
il appeani lo he n foci, quite bc)·ond doubt unfortunntl'ly, 
lhal the Rocinl l>c>mocrnlic Fertion or the Ill'ichslng hns voted 
O\"C billions for the war. 

lndeccl, we mn~l aclmit tlint the trend of the llnasc &JlCf!ch 
rcndcni thi!I decision of the Rcich~tni;: delc~nlcs only all lh<' 
more incom})ttl1ensible, b<'c:tu!ltl nol enn the sli~blest moli\'o 
ll'IAY be lrn('cd in cxJllannlion of thnl chani:-e of opinion which 
hH unrlouht<'dly O<'cUrrt'd sinC"c July 2.";th-29lh, the time of 
the Inst war protcst11. 

Por il is simply unbelicrnble that our comrades suflcred 
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themselves to be dri'l"cn into their incomprehensible position 
through fear of the buJ?Rboo of Hussian despotism. Yet we 
were fully aware how skillfully the present German Govern
ment hns always understood the proper manipulation of its 
scarecrows in order to seduce the stupid people into a national 
enthusiasm. 

The "Septennats election" of 1887, the "Hottentot election" 
of 1907, the Chinese campaign, and tho "editing" of the Ems 
dispatch represent some eumplei; of· this which are not 
easily forgotten. A war against France or England would 
have been highly unpopular and therefore the adoption of 
this roundabout course by way of Russia. 

Tho position of the Social Democrats, however, could not 
have been in any way determined by the fact that Russi11 
stood in the field against Germany, as there was no evidence 
that the former was the attacking party, the inciter of war. 
Perhaps von Bethmann-Hollwcg, the philosophic Imperial 
Chancellor, who conferred with Social Democratic delegates 
on the morning of that eventful Rcichi;tag session, presented 
satisfactory evidence of this nature to our comrades; if ho 
did this, it must obviously have been a bit of the most skillful 
fabrication to have thus misled the strongest party in Ger
many. This much at least is most clearly evident from the 
text of England's current Blue Book: the curse of having 
caused this slaughter of millions will always be upon the 
Austrian Government. 

This is the documentary phase of the case. Austria made 
its insolent ultimatum to Servia after she had .aSsured herself 
of the help of Germany; just as Russia and :France would 
never have begun the war without the help of England. Ger
many bad it in her bands to maintain peace on both sides if 
she bad really wished to. 

Under these conditions, the German Social Democracy had 
no grounds whatsoever, according to our opinion, for altering 
its fundamental point of view. 

Applause gained from "patriots" is indeed too denrly 
bought. 

The second editorial, which appeared about a month 
later, reviews the defenses of the Socialists' support of 
the war offered by Scheidemann and Bernstein: 
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We feel thnl R<·heicll'm:tnn nncl Bcru~tcin hnd 110 rii::ht to 
publi~b a <ll'fot!'<' of th<>ir nltitudl' nl this tim<>. It E!Cems 
hanlly houomble to dl'fend n mensuro nl the momcul wheo 
the lips of it!I opponents nre 1>calcd. . • . 

Bernstein dcclnrl'S th:it the clcmnnds mnde of Ser\'ia by 
Austria-llun~ry, the direct cnuso of the war, were a ncccs
aity, born of the n<>eds of ~clf-prc~r\'ation. 

"~cccssity!'' "8clf-pl'cser\'alion !" This point of \'icw 
lead~ 11!1 fnr bn<.'k into the .Middle Ai;:C!I. It is a defense of the 
br<.'Rking- of treaties, n!I Comrnclc Schcidemnnn, too, cxcU!l('ll 
the bnitnl di.~reJ!llrd of IMJ:"inn neutrality with the stnlcmcnl 
that the Prime Minister hnd "n<'knowl<'di;:cd this infraction of 
llclginn ncntrnlity openly nnd honestly"(!). Uernstein spcnks 
of those "who rniscd a grent hue and cry" over the Aui;trinn 
nttaekil upon Scn·in. Mny we nsk why the workers in Aus
tria ancl Germany protested so \'ehemently agninst the de
rnnnd!I i;cnt from Yiennn to Sct'Vin, and finally ngninst the 
dcdnrntion of wnrf If Bernstein's altitude were justifinble, 
he, nnd with him those who share his \'icws, should hn\'e pro
tei;tccl ngninst thcfle <lcmonslrnlions. It wns their dnty to 
•lednre: Austria is right I Unssia stands behind Sen;a I 
Long li\'e thl' war ni:nim;L Hussia ! 

Nalionnlii;t ron~idernlions .-ct nside, the point of view of 
the thon~htful mnn tow1mls the pre-cut wnr will he fixed 
hy hill atlituclc townrdi1 militnrism 011 the one hand nn!l 
lo\\·nnl11 Hm1.~inn {';r.nrism on lhl' other, lie tt'lio bclicrcs t1u1t 
militnri.'m is momrntaril!J the yrrnlrst da119rr that th rcalc11s 
r:uro7uJ tl'ifl fi11cl hill. S!flll/IOl/1irs 011 the side Of ]•'ranee nnd 
r:11!Jlund. On the oth('r hnn<l, he who ~ces in the power of 
Humaian C7A'lrism nn impending menMc for Europe mny come 
to the ronrlusion thnt the defeat of the Allies is a consumma
tion to be hoped for. 

It wonl<l Ink<' mi loo far Bflf.'ld to consider here which 
miirht be the m<l!lt harmful to the future of Europe, the 
J!T0111"tb or militnri~m, or the incrcnsc of the Rnssinn power. 
The Social Ucmorratic group of the Gerrnnn Hcichsta~, with 
it11 \'ole in fn,·or of the war lonn, hM clcdclrcl openly, "0ffil'inl 
Ru~in is onr enemy." And the nrticlcs of Schc>iclcmnnn nml 
Jlrm"l<'in l'l1ow that thi~ consid<'rntion alo11e dictntcd their 
\'otc. They consi<lerl'd only the national 'lucstion, disregard
ing entirely the point of \'icw of the [intemntionnl] working 
clna. 
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Had the leaders of the German Socinl Ocmocmcy ~id to 
us: "'Ye are not sure of the rank and file of our mo,·ement. 
We must keep our organization, our unions intact. We can
not do this and at the same time persist in our opposition to 
war." llad they said this, we might, perhaps, hnve under
stood. 

But such was evidently not the ease. At nny rnte neither 
Scheidcmnnn nor Bernstein suggests anything of the sort. For 
them and for their colleagues in the llcichstag there was but 
one eonsiderntion, "Russia is threatening Oermnny." Thl'ir 
attitude was determined, therefore, not by th<> needs of the 
working clns..-;, but by purely nntionnl ideals. This wns, to our 
mind, a mistake. They should have remembered that not only 
Russia, but also France and England i;tood on the other side, 
that this alliance effectively counteracts any special dani:cr 
from Russia. They should have remembered that Marx once 
maintained that the great influence of the CTA'lrism over Europe 
lay in its traditional supremacy within Germany, thnt the 
overthrow of this supremacy means the end of the Russian 
danger for Germany. They should have remembered, above 
all, the inaugural address of the old International, whieh 
affirmed that the liberation of the working clas..ci presupposes 
a fraternal unity and co-operation of international lnbor, that 
the workers cannot fulfill this mission, so long as they allow 
national prejudices to drive them into wars of robbery, that 
squander the blood and the possessions of the people. 

When the War of 1870 and the development of the yeus 
that followed removed the center of the international mo'l'e
ment from France to Germany, it likewi;;e placed upon the 
shoulders of the Germans, above all other nations, the duty 
to preserve the integrity of tbe International. They should 
under no circumstances, therefore, have voted in fnrnr of n. 
war that was directed not only against Rusi;in, but also against 
the French and the Belgians. Even if they could not see 
their way clear to voting against the m<>asure, they should nt 
least have refrained from voting nt nil. They u<>ed but hnve 
looked back over the history 0£ Germany to find sufficient 
defense for their attitude. The annexation of Al~:ice.J..or
raine by Prus.~ia-Germany dro\'e France into the anns of 
Russia. It was this that caused the fever of armnments that 
turned Europe and especially Germ:my into a \llst armory. 
This was "hat created in Europe an atmosphere in 'l\"hich 
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i:tmR wcnl off of their own al'rord. Pn1!t~ir.'s polil'y towards 
AINIC('-f.orruinc in !Sil and its results rnalle the present war 
in ~ itable. This alone would hnH justified the Socialist mem
bcr11 of the Germnn Reiehstng i.u oppoi.ing the war loon, or in 
refusini: to \"Ole. 

Our ~ocinl Dcmoerntic group <lid not con~idcr the intcrnn
tionnl lnhor mo\·cmcnt. Solely national eoui;idcrntions delcr
minr(I their attitude when the ~overnmc.'llt presented its de
lllllntl~. It hns neA"l<'Clcd the interc::;ts of the international 
lnoor 111ovl'ment. The Intcrnntionnl has suffered a EC\"Cre 
lilov. ,-\\ e C'llllnot tell ns yet whl'ther or not it hns been mortal. 
hut at ll("!;t it will take long ycnrs of work l're the international 
rnO\·cmcnt of the working cln~ will rcco,·er. lnll'rn:ttionnl 
1mli1lnrity has, for the moment al lens!, dropped its colors 
before nntionnlist sentiment. 

THE SOCIALISTS IN Tm: l'RUSSl.\N L..\NDT.\O 

A report that the Prussinn Socinlists in the JJnndtng 
hncl \'otcd in fnyor of n wnr lonn nttrnctcd widespread 
nttcntion bccnuse Licbknccht nnd other rnclicnl Socinl· 
h1tJ1 nrc members of this body. The truth of this 
matter nppenrs in the following rt'port from the X cw 
Ucvicw nnd in n letter of Liebknccht. 

The R<'S8ion took pl:tl'C! on the 22'1 of October. The 1ww 
lrnm \HL'I JUstillccl lal'l!'ely by the fnll iu the income of Prus!lio. 
due to I !l('llc<l rc<'eipti; from rnil\\ays 111111 other leading 
•our<'~ of mcome. And nltho111:h the l'ru.s.•inn Oovcrument, 
beinir more than hnlf ab!IOlute in <"hnraetcr, rnn ui;c the money 
for nny purporn it ple:iscs, the i:ovcrnment reprcscntati\'e, 
I>clhrurck, iu nskiuir the J..audtni: lo i:rnut the lonu, mentionl'd 
llJH.'rlRl'olly onl)· rcrtnin pnrpor<cs whirh enry 8ocinlist mi;::ht 
apprO\r. The lonn WRll lo he trl'Cd 1·hicfly for the purpo~e of 
alTnriliul{ n-Iicf to those 1111fTcrini: dirr(•tly or indirectly from 
the war. and l'!lpec1ally for the purpo4C' of a1Tordini: public 
Mnplnymmt. The i;lnte pNlpMrd tn <'011tin11e its huildinir 11r. 
ll\Jtil'l', to inrrca!<C its <'On!ltruction of c:innl,., to uodl'rtake n 
rCf'I mall n of wn•lc laud on a larg!' 11rnlc, to g;,·e flnnnrial 
Tri ('f tO ti(' fnrnilil"i of J?Oll'rnmrnt rmpJo~('('!l1 to pro\·idc for 
ti I er !le or rood and f1xMcr, nnd to furnish four hundrccl 
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million marks fer the relief of the districts laid waste by the 
Russian army in East Prussia. 

The Socialists hnd decided to give this loan their unanimous 
support, and to define their attitude towards it by a declara
tion. 

The Socialist position was brought out more clearly by the 
publication in Voru:aerts the next day of the following decla
ration of Karl Liebknecht: 

"I must urgently ask you to repor.t the following points, 
and to add them to your account of the sitting of the Prussian 
Legislature on the 22d of October. 

(a) "In the reading by Dr. Delbrueck of the greetings or 
the Kaiser to the house, the whole house stood, with the ex
ception of the Social Democrats. The Social Democrats, 
who were in their places, remained seated. This is not men
tioned in the report. [This action would be Iese majeste in 
any other place but the House, and the Vorwaerts reporter 
could not have failed to notice it.] 

(b) "In the closing words of Dr. Delbrueck about the war, 
applause was heard in the Right, in the Center Party, and 
among the Liberal Parties. But not among the Socialists. 
[This omission of Vorwaerts is noteworthy, as it is the cus
tom of all German papers and especially the Socialist papers, 
to report the parties from which applause comes.] 

(c) "In the closing speech of the President, Vorwaerts 
does not mention the fact that half of our faction had already 
left the room, and that the others surely did not take part· in 
the applause. 

"As to the cheers for the supreme war lord, it is said in the 
report: 'The house took part in the cheers.' Here, too, it is 
not mentioned that half of the Socialist members had left the 
room before these cheers, and that those who remained behind, 
i£ they were true to the plan of action that had been decided 
upon, only arose, but did not take part in the cheering." 

Another Prussian Socialist Deputy (Hirsch), how
ever, claimed, in Die Sozialistische Monatshef le, that 
this vote of the Prussian war loan "proved that the 
hopo of Germany's enemies for internal discord had not 
been fulfilled," and that "in important national af
fairs Germany is unanimous.'' 
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At the st>ssion of F<.'bnanry 9th, the Landtag So
cialists took 11 far more radical nnti-war stnnd. 

On thi!! occasion Ilin;ch rend, on behalf of his party, a 
declaration, which was in part as follows: 

"The Soeinl Oemocrntic Pnrty mnintnins i ts opposition, 
bn!l<'d on prinl'iple, to the former go\·ernment polil'y, whic•b 
polil'y lms rcmninet! in nil mnterinl thini:r.; lllll'hon~. The 
pnrty, howen•r, refrains in this eritienl time Crom introducing 
1li~<'11~ions of n polemic nature i.uto the consideration of the 
hutli:et on its first rending." 

Herr Ilirsd1 n1lded thnt Iris pnrty would Inter <'nil nttention 
to romplnints ron<'crnin~ lhc pro\'il:'ions for soldiers and de
pen<lcnt"· the food i;upply for the nntion, nnd rcstrietions on 
the frl'c expression of thoui:ht. lie could not permit the oc
rnqion to pn~"• ho continued, without i..•h'ing expression lo the 
cll'lll:tlld of his party thnt tho g'O\'emment, in eonscquence of 
the situntion broul!hl nbout by the wnr, i;hould concede certain 
m!'nsnrcll de>;ired by the irrent mni;s of the people. Th<'SC in
dmlc1I the demnml thnt the polico <'cnse their bn!tle against 
thr lnhor mo\'ement in genernl, nnd in pnrticulnr a~r:1inst lire 
80<'inl llemocrnts anrl other Sol'inlist organi1.ntions. 

Herr llir'l'<'h i;nid tlmt bis pnrty wns opposed to political 
oppression, but I hnt the bnsis of nil political reforms must be 
th('ir cquol nppJi<'olion lo nil minorities, RS in the eo!IC Of tho 
J>nne11 ond Poles. Iii!! pnrty hod hopcd, he continuetl, thnt 
the i:ovenrm('l)l would fulfill its duty by grnnting uniform 
11111Trnge, ,..·ith Ibo 1<1.'erct direct ballot. He mentioned the dc-
11irc of the So<'inl Dcmocrnts for nn honorable pence, and 
conrludcd: 

"We know that thi!I wnr is dl'sircd by tho people in none of 
tl1" hrlligercnt lnmlll; thnt its end is C\'erywh<'re lougrd for by 
the propl<'. We chcri~h the ronllden<'e thnt the voires de
m11nding pen<'e 11;il1 ~'TOW more numerous i11 all hellii:ereut 
lnnd~, will mnkc thcm!:ck~ hc1ml iu iufhumtial qunrtcrs. and 
tl111l under the inflnen<'e of this dt'Sirc for p<'nee, especially of 
tho lnhoring rlo!lllCA of oil lnnd!I, nn n11.~11red pen<'C mny <'Orne 
•1><'e1lily. to the advnntnge of the Germo11 people ond of all 
humanity." 

Herr \·on Jlrydcbrand rcplictl to llcrr Hirsch on behalf of 
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the non-Socinli~t parties. Ile s:iid thnt the present momcnl 
wai:; not a suitnble one for ad\"llnciug special wishes or com
plaints. The situation was 0110 \\hich demanded that the 
entire Prussian people show itself unit<'cl, ns its soldier.:: ou 
the battlefield were united. 

Karl Liebkneeht here interjected: "You have no right to 
speak in the name of the German people." 

This remark brought forth cries of prolc>1t. Heydcbrnnd 
continued his reply with an exhortation lo the delegates to 
work together and make any sacrifices necessary for victory. 

On March 2d, Karl Liebkneeht made n speech in the 
P russian Landtag so strong that the censor prohibited 
it in Germany. He said: 

The minister refuses to give any promi.~c of n general 
character. So the situation is cleared up. An effort is being 
made to fool tho masses with beautiful i;ounding words about 
unity and the glorious enthusinsm of the people. The hateful, 
naked fact, however, is that everything remnins as of old in 
Prussia, thnt everything is to-day the snme as it wns before 
the great victory. One reads gloriflentions of militarism, of 
monarchy, and of the three-clnss elcctoml system in our news
pnpers, not only in the Conservative ones, but also in tho:;e 
of the Liberals. How long will it be until it is affirme1l thnt 
the victory of the German masse» is solely a remit of the three. 
class electoral systemf 

By the cry, "Down with the Czarism" and ''For tho freeclom 
of Europe," an effo1t is made to awaken the enthusism of the 
people . .•. 

Ne\'er was the contrast so clear as to-day between the 
privileged character of the state and government in Prussia 
and the most necessary duties of the community. The equnl 
obligation as cannon food is not accompanied by equal rii;hts 
in society. In semi-absolutism, in secret diplomacy, in per
sonal government (monarchism), we see one of the most im
portant of the immediate causes for the outbrenk of this 
war-though it is conditioned by intemntionnl Mlpitnlism. 

If tho imperialistic efforts of capitali~m ha\·e given ri~e 
to the most serious dangers and even to war, yet we have 
always said that this makes all the more ncccs.~ry the control 
of foreign politics by the people. A necessary condition for 
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thiii ill rompldr drmo<'rnry nt homt'. I do not i~ore the 
fn<'t lhnt r,·cn in tlrose conntrirs whirh nre intrmnllv more 
clrmorrnti7.<'<I, very mneh ~till rcinnins to be 1lt>sirctl ·in this 
ta;p<'<'t; but thill all lhr only wny lo ercntr R g'\IRl'Rlll<'e n~inst 
the poliry of imprrinli:;tic ndwnture. The l'.irriftee of mil
lions by this wnr i~ in ronsitlernblc mensnre dne to the nbsrnre 
of rii:hts of the mns.<:es in tile eonntries nt wnr. Whnle\·er 
tlilf<'ren<'e there may be nmong ns we nre n~r('('tl that in nonr 
of the ronntrirll al wnr hn,·e the mns.<:l'S wishc<l it. ("Y<'ry 
tn1r," i;houted the Sorinl-OemOl'rnls nl this point.) This ill 
why thero appen r!I al this wry moment, when Europe i:; 
burying nn old l'i\'ilizntion and tl1e bloom of its manhood in 
blood and mnrtlrr nncl fire, the drmnnd for the dem()('rnlizn
tion of forri~n polities bnscd upon inner democrntizntion. 

I welcome the dl$lniction of tho illusions of the mnsses with 
rr1-'llrd lo the rrndiness of the ruling cln~c;cs nnd of the J?O\'

rmmrnl of Prn~<:in to A'fRnt n rl'form of the sulfrngr. This 
nnd<>Mitanding rcnehrs not only those who nre trying to sen·c 
their rountry ns l'h·ilinns hut nlso t11ose \vbo nre out in the 
trcneh!'s, 111·ho, wh<'n they rend the report of the Bnclgct Com
mittee of Rntnrdny evening. will hn\'C grimly l'losrd th!'ir 
fMs in their pockrts nml sent thl'ir <'lll'l'l'!I n:winf'l those who 
try to awoke i1111f'iom1 nmong thl'm nhonl the i;ufTrn;:e nnd to 
d('('t'ive thl'm n!I to the tn1th--nnmrlv, thnt this wnr wns not 
jn~tifi1~1 from the point of \'iew of ihc interests of thr A'fenl 
rna!lll<'ll of th!' prop!!', thnl the mn!'!<rs of the p!'oplc will r!'mnin 
without rightR nftl'r the wnr, just n!I brforr. With the Oerman 
Jl<'<•pll' the 11nmc tliini:- is hnppcnini:- n!I hns hnppenl'd to the 
poor wrrtrh in tl10 t rni:-i·l'Oml'1ly who for n 1d1orl t imc wns 
put in tho fine !'loth!'ll of n ril'h J:'entl!'mnn nud plny!'1l the 
prinr!'. :'llnny n man in Germnny, ofter the c\•ents of rre!'nt 
dny11, will awake fn>m the clrt'nm thnt he i::c n free and equnl 
<l!'nnnn C'ili1.!'n; 11ob!'r<'cl, he will then <lrnw his conclni;iona 
rclentll!llllly O.'I to bi!I politicnl bd1n,·ior C\'!'11 <luring the prC!lcnt 
war ...• 

Jn \•ic"' of thill nttitndc of lhr honrgcoii; parties and of the 
govrrnmrnt, there is for me only one prinl'iple: Away with 
hypocri11y of ch·il Jl!'nc!', on with tire inlernntionnl cl11~ 
11tn1,::gle for Ilic cmnneipation of the working cln!!S and against 
the wnr 

The Vorwacrb, in 11pite of the censor, described the 
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seruiational scene that followed and gaYc LicbknC'cht its 
support: 

March 2d will remain for all time a remarkable day in 
the history of the Pru~sian state. 

Only one member, Dr. Leibknecht, treated the franchise 
question as thoroughly as it desened. When he began to 
speak the Free Conservatives and most of the Xational Lib
erals and the Center left the chamber in a demonstrath·c 
manner. 

But even if the government on the ground that it bas 
nothing to do with the case refused to hear these words of 
the Socialist leader, the people themselves will hear him. We 
demand the democratiiation of the stat<.> in body and limb, 
in lawgiving, and administration. Democratic control by the 
peovle u:ould have prci-ented tlie trar. This gives us the rii:ht 
at this very moment to demand the d<.>mocratization of the 
foreign policy. 'Ve demand a foreign policy which can only 
be built up and developed upon the democratization of the 
home policy. 

In casting the ten Socialist votes against the budget, 
H irsch declared in the name of the Landtag Group: 

In spite of our repeated demands the govel'Dment has not 
made the slightest concession either in respect to the repeal 
of exceptional laws or in respect to the ~ranting of a free 
and equal suffrage or in respect to the abolition of the limita
tions of the right of association. From this it naturally 
follows that we must now vote against the Prussian budget. 

The Group was unanimous, therefore, only in the de
cision to press its demand for political democracy during 
the war-in spite of the position of the other parties 
and of the government that all political struggles weaken 
the military power of the nation. 

In the Reichstag session of March 18th, Schcidemann, 
speaking for the Socialists of the empire, took the same 
position. On the question of supporting the government 
and the war, public discussion showed t11at the Landtng 
Group was divided as in October-five to five (sec 
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nbo\'c). Ilut the nnti-Go\'crnmcnt Group in the Hcichs
tng hnd doubled during this period, ns we lihnll proceed 
to 11how. 

TUF. SQCL\LISTS A:SD TUE SECO:SO WAR LO.\N (DECEMBER 

2, 1914) 

On December 2d the Socialists in the Rciehstng ngnin 
\'Otc<l the wnr lonn nskc<l by the go\'crnmcnt. Once 
more npproximntcly the same number of membcn1 
(fifteen) quietly nhstainc<l from the \'otc, with thn con
i;cnt of the Socialist Cnucu!l. An<l ngnin Ilnai;e rcn<l 
n l'nrty dC<'lnrntion reasserting the position token nt the 
time of t11c first wnr loon on the 4th of August. But 
this ckclnrntion ali;o contained 1>0me n<lditionnl matter 
-ns well n.<J n new emphasis. It wns ns follows: 

AP. an n<lclition to lh<' ~tnl<'ment of the Jmp<'rinl Chnn<'<'llor 
nbont B<'IJ.:'inm, I 1lednrc in the name of the group thnt Ilic 
fnr\11, whil'h hnve Inter bcrome known, nre not suffiricnt to 
l'linni:c our coll\·iction, nnd lo mnkc us dei:rrt the stnnilpoint 
whirh the Imperinl Chonrcllor took on the Ith of .Au;n1st with 
rt'i:nnl to J.uxrmburg nnd lklgium. Besiclt'q, I hove hcrn 
i:h rn the tnsk by the j,'TOUJl of gh·iug the following <lcclnrn
tion : 

\\'e strnJ:l:lccl ni:nin~t this ""nr, the deeper <'llUH'S of wbid1 
are ronllil'l!I of t'<'onomic interr:;l, up to the lni:t momrnt. Tho 
fro11tirn1 of our ronntry nre i;;till IO<'t\nrcd by hostile troop!!. 
~o to-1tny alw the German people must offer it!< whole strcnJ:ih 
for the protection of the <'onntry. Therefore, the 8oeial 
l>emocrnry irmnt11 the new crcclit!! ikmnndrd. 

Wc- rcmetnhl'r with i;:-ratitucle all the brnve 1<ons of the peo
Jile who ~crillced th<'ir lh·es nnd health for U!<, nnd nil those 
who hue died with nnspl'nknblc pnins and 1m1Terings in the 
lll'nirc or the ('Oitnlry. 

On the 4th of Ausrust, in agreement with the International, 
"e announced the prrncipll' thnt every people hns the right 
to nationnl in1lrpmdcnee and tlmt it i11 our·unchnni:enble oon
\l<'tion thnt 11 pro11perous 1lrvclopmcnt of people11 i11 only 
p0!181ble ir every nation refuses to violate the integrity and 
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independence of other nations and in this \\ay lo plant tho 
seedi; of new war.;. 

Therefore, we stand by what wo said on the 4th of 
August. 

We demand that an end be made to the war as soon as tho 
goal of safety bas been reached and the enemy i::. dii;poscd to 
make pence, and that this pe.'lce be one that makes possible 
friendship with neighbo1;ng nations. 

The Social Democracy condemns . those i;mnll but active 
circles in nil countries, which are trying by nil the means in 
their power and under Co\'er of a special love of tho father
land to stir up the hatreds of peoples agninst one another, 
and in doing this forget all truth and decency. 

T he following is the exact statement of the German 
Chancellor referred to. It was made by von Bcthmann
H ollweg, on the invasion of Belgium, in the Rcichs
tag on August 4th, and was followed, after an hour's 
intermission, by the declaration of the Socialists in favor 
of the war loan : 

We are now on the defensive, and necessity knows no lnw ! 
Our troops have entered into Luxemburg, and perhaps have 
already entered upon Belgian territory. That contrn
dicts the rules of international law. The French Govern
ment, it is true, declared in Brussels that it would respect 
the neutrality of Belgium as long as its opponents respected it. 
But we knew that France was ready for an attack. Fra11ce 
could wait, but we could not, and a French attack on our 
flanks on the lower Rhine might have had fateful results. So 
we were forced to proceed against the Luxemburg and tho 
Belgian Governments. 

Tho wrong that we thus did we shall try to make good, as 
soon as our military goal is reached. He, who like ourselves, 
is fighting for the highest objects, can only think of one thing, 
that be must cut his way through. 

' Ve are now in a position to understand the Socialist 
declaration of December 2d. First of all, it must be 
recalled that the censorship made it absolutely impossi
ble for the So~ialists to defend in public their position 
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on certain points. This is the rl!!lson why, instead of 
i;tnting their own po.'>ition with regard to Belgium, they 
referred to thnt of von Bcthmnnn-llollwcg. 

The full i;ignifirnnce of the declaration of December 
:?d hns not only been lost to many because of this fact, 
but its mcnning has been completely rc\'cl'!lcd in im
portnnt qunrters. The war editor of the New York 
f:t•c11illg J>osl, for cxnmplc, in the issur of Jnnunry 20, 
1915, intcrprrts the Socialist rstntemrnt as an endorse
ment of the German Chancellor's defense of the viola
tion or Rclgium 's neutrality, llS being "I\ militnry neces
sity. " The prcc~cling and surrounding circumstances 
indirnte thnt the meaning of the Gcrmnn Pnrty wns 
directly the opposite. On August 4th, thry had made 
no statement whnte\'cr with respect to inrnsion of Bel
gium, which they hnd leamcd of only nn hour before 
the dcelnrntion wns rencl. It hnd been written tbc dny 
before, nnd it wns held that the time wn11 too short to 
change it 110 ns to deal adequately with this question. 

It i!I known thnt n i;torm hrokc fo1·th in the whole 
worlcl ngninst the action of the Grrmnn Government. 
There \\as 1111 cquall)· grncral cnnsrnsus of opinion 
nmong the So<'inlists of the worlcl against the action of 
the Ocrmnn Pnrty. Our 1locument!I i;how thnt it wns on 
the dcfcn!li\'c for months nftcr this i;tatcment. During 
the 11nmc pcrio1l, the German Oo,·crnmcnt changed it11 
attitude townrd Bel16um nnd renounl'ed its position of 
AUJ.."llRt 4th ns having hren loo fut·orablc. It clnimed 
to hnve diKco,·crcd documents Rhowing n prnetical nl
linncc between llcll{ium nnd the Allie~ hcCore the wnr, 
110 thnt no rcpnmtion wns due to Belgium for damnge 
don<'. Morem·cr, the clcmnnd for permanent nnnexntion 
of Bcli:ium hnd hcromc very i;trong nnd had been openly 
oppo.'lcd by lending Socinlist11 with the COIH!Cnt or the 
government, 1111 our documents in Pnrt V demonstrate. 
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The Rcichstag Socialists by their stntemcnt iraid, in a 
way not to be mistaken by the German Socialists or 
the German people, that they refused to follow the gov
ernment and to abandon the ground previously taken by 
von Bcthmann-IIollweg, namely, that Belgium had been 
wronged, and that reparation was dne. "The facts 
which have later become known arc not llUfficicnt,'' they 
said, to make them desert the standpoint the Chancellor 
took on the 4th of August. No fact!! had been brought 
before the German public to prove that the invasion of 
Belgium was not'' a military nccc~ity.'' The statement, 
therefore, cannot be taken as having any reference what
ever to the question, further than to imply that there 
could be no other ground for the invasion of Belgium. 

DECLARATION OF KARL LIEDKNECHT ON DECEMBER 2D 

Karl Licbknecht was the only social ist to vote " No " 
on the occasion of the second war loan-an act that 
created a. world-wide sensation. 

Liebknccht handed the following written statement 
of his reasons for so voting to the President .of 
the Reichstag, who refused to read it to that body on a 
technical pretext. The German press was not allowed 
to print it , though a. brief, but sufficient, notice appeared 
in Vorwaerts. 

This war, which none of the peoples interested wanted, 
was not declared in the interests of the Germans or of any 
other people. It is nn imperialist war for cnpitali7.ation and 
domination of the world markets, for political domination of 
important quarters of the globe, and for the benefit of banker.; 
and manufaclnrers. From the viewpoint of the race of arma
ments, it is a pre,·entive war provoked ronjointly by the war 
parties of Germany and Austria in the obscurity of scmi
absolutism and ~ecret diplomaey. It is nl$o a Ilonaparte-like 
enterprise tending to demoralize and destroy the growing 
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lnoor ruo,emcnt. Tb:lt mut'h is rlcnr dc"pilr the rynil'nl t:ll\ge 
mnnni;emcnt det;i;:nccl lo mislcnd lbe peoplC'. This is not a 
tldcn h·c wnr. \\·e cnnnot believe the go\'crmacnl ''hen it 
dC'<'lnrcs ii is for tho dcfcn•e of lhc fnlhl'rlnml. It demand~ 
money. Whnt we must <l<'mnnd is nn cnrly pcn<'c, humilintini: 
no on<', pcnrc without rou~rqncnt rnn<'or. All rtrorts dirrelcd 
lo this end ought lo be ~upporlcd. Only the t'onlinuou~, 
~irnnltnncous nninnntion of lhis wbh in nil the bclligcrcnl 
conntri<'ll rnn en<I the bloody mni;.."ncre bl'fore nil the intcrci<lcd 
people nre exhnm:ll'tl. The only durnhle pe:icc will be pclll'C 
hn~c1I 011 the soliclnrity of tho workin:: mosi;es nnd liberty. The 
l"ocialist11 of nil countries must work for 1mc·h a pe:ice C\"Cn 

tlurini: thl' wnr. I protl'st ngoinst the \'iolntion of Belgium 
n111l l.u~cmburg, again:;t the nnncxntion i;rhrmri;, ni:nin'il 
militnry diclnlon-hip, ngninsl the complete forgclfnlncss of 
fi()('inl nnd political duties os shown by the go,·cmment mling 
classes. 

l'oru·acrfs hns suggested-by publishing several fn
,·orable news items without comment-its sympathy 
with the position of Liebknecht. W hile it did not np
pro\'c ot his violntion o( pnrty clisripline in breaking 
the unit rule and \'Oting ngninst the rest of the clclrgn
tion, it pointed out, on its first pnge, that it was nllow
nbJc, according to the party practi<'l', for those who clis
ngrred with the action tnkcn to h<' nliscnt from the YOl<', 
providecl they did not lea,·e the room in n demonstrnti\'e 
manner. l'orrcacrt.! either co\tlcl not nnme the ~orinlii-t 
memben who took ndvnntnge of thi!I rule on Drcemher 
2<l (in \'iew of the ccnson;hip) or, for prudential ren
i;om1, did not cnre to name them, but we nre nssurrd by 
the reliable nnd well-informed organ of t hr Dntrh 
Party (/ld l"olk) that there were fourteen, besicks 
J,iebkneeht. "'e arc, therdore, free to roncludc tl1at the 
rcprcscntnt h·Cft of 110me half million Ocmrnn ,·oters were 
opposed to niding the go,·emment to continue the war. 
(The pro-govcmmentnl minorities in these districts 
\\OUl<l be more thnn balanced hy the nnti-govcrnmcntal 
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minorities in other districts.) And ''c nrc nlso proba
bly justified, from the position of l roru·acrls, in be
lieving thnt the majority of the hnlf million Socialists 
of Grcntcr Berlin took the snmc p(l.';ition. The nnti
war position of the Leipzig Volkszeitung leads us to be
lieve that the majority of the Socialists of that city and 
its mnnufncturing suburbs hold a similar opinion. At 
Stuttgart, a meeting of elected represcntntivcs, in De
cember, passed a resolution indorsing Licbknccht by 90 
votes against 42 delegates who left the hnll and voted 
in a separate meeting to indorsc the position of the 
Reichstag group. The Socialists of other places, such 
as Hamburg, Dresden, and Frankfort, arc much diYided. 
On the whole, there can be no question that there is a 
ve1·y powerful anti-war sentiment among tlic Socialist.8 
of the larger cities, though we have no ground to sup
pose it is equally strong in the smaller places. 

!lESSAOES FROM KARL LlEBKNECHT AND ROSA LUXEMBURG • 

This nnti-war sentiment is very well expressed in 
Liebknccht 's anti-war declaration just quoteJ, as well as 
in his New Year's greeting to the British Socialists 
which follows : 

It is painful for me to write these lines at n time when our 
radiant hope of previous days-the Soeinlh;t International
lies smashed on the ground together with a thousand expecta
tions; when even many Socialists in the belligerent countries 
-for Germany is not an exception-have in this most rap:i
cious of all wars of robbery willingly put on the yoke of the 
chariot of imperialism, just when the evils of capitalism wcro 
becoming more apparent than ever, 

The example which the Independent Labor Party and our 
Russian and Servian comrades have given to the world will 
have a stimulating effect wherever Socialist~ ha\·e been en-

• Tile Labor Leader, December 31, 101f. 
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6Dared by the drsigns of the ruling <'inssc!', nnd I nm sure the 
mn~s of British work<'r.1 will i;oon rally to our help. 

Confusion reigns iu the ranks of the Socialist army. llfany 
Socinli>;ts make our principles responsible for our prC!'<'nt 
failure. The failure is due, not to our principles, but to tho 
rcpresentati\"C!' ot our principles . 

• .f.ll auch phrases as "national def e11sc" arid the "freedom 
of the people," u:ith u:hich imperialism decorates its i11stru
mtnls of mur~r, are lying pretense. Tbe emnncipntion of 
ea<'b nation must be the result of' its own efforts. Only blind
nes.ci ('an demand the continuation of the murder until oppo
ncntii are cru~h<'d. 

The welfare of all nations is insepnrnbly interwoven. Tho 
world war, which destroyed the Interuntionnl, will i:ur<'ly be 
r<'cognizcd as teaching n mighty )<'!"son, from wbi<'h the ncc!'S
sity of tho building up of a new lntcrnatio11al becomes clrar, 
m1 International of anolhPr kind, ancl with a dif!ere11I potctr 
from that which the capitalist powers shnttered with i:uch 
ease in A11gnst. Only in tbe co-operation of the working 
cln. ... ~cs of the nntions, in war and in pence, lies the snlmtion 
ot mnnkind. 

Nowhere did tbe m:i.sses desire this wnr. Why shoulcl they 
murder one nnoU1cr then T In order to cncl it T It is said thnt 
it would be a sign of wcaknci:!'I for any p<'ople to propoioe 
pcnec. Then let nil the pcoples toj\'ether offer pcaee. Thnt 
nation which do<"S it first will not sl1ow wcnkues.ci but i;trcni;tb, 
and will hn,·e camcd glory and the gratitude of poslcrity. 

Among the Oermnn working people there is nlrencly n 
grentcr oppo!lition ni:tninst the war thnn hns gcnernlly been 
•npp~cd. The more it henrs the ceho of the enll for pence in 
olhcr counlrie!<, tho more pns.11ionntely nnd cnergcticnlly will it 
wnrlr for pl'ncc. (Our itnlics.) 

ROiia Luxemburg, lender of the German women So
eialislll, wrote on the same occasion: 

lfoclcr thc m11rdcron11 hlows of tho imperialist i::-roups 
the workinJ:-clR!Oll Intcnintional, i;o rcccntly our pride and 
our l1opc, hm1 i;hnmefully broken down; nncl, mo~t i;hnmcfully 
of all, the Ocrmnn M-ction, wliich wnii callcd upon to mnrch 
al the head of the world army of labor. It is ncccsi;ary to 
c:.iprcu this bitter truth, not to encourage futile despair nod 
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resignation, but, on the contrary, to learn from the mi~takes 
committed in the past and the fncls of the existin~ situation, 
valuable le-sons for the future. Alrcn<ly, after a few months 
of war, the jingo intoxication whirh :rnimntcd the working 
classes of Germany is passing away; and, althou::h they h:\\'c 
been deserted by their leaders in this great historic hour, their 
sense is returning, and every day the number of workers who 
blush with shame and anger at the thought of what is going 
on to-day grows. 

THE SOCIALIST PARTY EXECUTIVE AND TUE LIEDKNECHT 

CASE 

The remarkable feature of a resolution on Licb
knecht 's breach of party discipline, which was passed 
by the Executive Committee on February 2d, was its 
specific mention of the Socialist custom allowing Rcichs
tag members to be absent when a vote was taken to 
which they could not consent-thus justifying the 
course of those deputies (fourteen in number, accord
ing to II et Volk-see above) who expressed their agree
ment with Liebknecht 's anti-war views in this manner. 

The resolution of the Socialist Reichstag Group was 
in part as follows: 

The party is determined it shall vote as a unit in the 
Reichstag. If any deputy is unable conscientiou~ly lo partici
pate in the \'oting, he may abstain, but he must not give bis 
abstention the character of a demonstrntion. 

The remainder of the resolution was as follows: 

The group condemns in the sharpest wny the Licbknecht 
breach of discipline. (This clause was passed by a vote of 
82 to 15.) 

It rejects his declaration of the r<'asons for bis \'Ole on 
December 2d as incompatible with the interest of the German 
Social Dcmocraey. (Passed by a vote of ;;,q to 33.) It also 
condemns the mi~lcading information as to occurrcnrcs in~ido 
the party which bas been spread in foreign countries by Licb
knecht. (Passed by a vote of 51 to 39.) 
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l'illl'(', nt't'ording lo the constitution or the pnrty, the group 
clot'!' not haYe power to take further mC'nsures, it lcn\·cs the 
llnnl derision to the next Party Congress. (Pas.sell by 82 
to 7.) 

The motion as a whole was then passed by a '\'ote of 
65 to 26. 

Let us now briefly analyze wl1at these votes m('an. 
Undoubtedly, t11e last vote, 65 to 26, r('presents the divi
sion between the friends nnd opponents of Lichknecht. 
Jlowe\'cr, it seems that sc\'cn ndditionnl members of the 
group were unwilling to condemn the Liebknecht dec
laration or December 2d, recognizing his right to make 
such a declaration, though disagreeing with it. More
o\·cr, 13 additional members were unwilling to ac
cuse Liebknecht of 1>preading false rumors abroad-an 
accusation which he flatly denies. In other words, only 
61 of the !JO mcmbcni voting, on this point were willing 
to go to the utmost possible length against him. 

On the other hand, of the 26 who stood with Lich
knerht on the whole, 11 were rarcful not to gi,·e any 
npprornl to hitt brrnch of discipline. We arc entitled 
to draw the conclusion that they agreed, in lnrge part, 
with Liehkncrht hut did not find that the i;ituation justi
fied him in going 110 far as to defy the party majority. 

Finally, it must be pointed out that, whereas 15 mcm
hcn1 or the party were unwilling to condemn J.,icb
knc<'ht 's hrcnch of discipline they themselves did not 
pnrticipnte in it. On the contrary, th('y adopted the 
entirely different method of being absent from the scs-
11ion (t>CC abO\'C). 

We lire "that n very decided majority of the group 
was rcnc1y to go to almost nny length ngainst the minor
iliCll which in greater or lei;s degree oppose the party 'a 
1mpport of the war. We sec thnt thi11 majority at a 
critical moment was able to strengthen itself by the ad-
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<lition of wavering numbers, until it contained nt Ienst 
more than two-thh<li; of the total. 

On the other hand, we find there is a minority not 
far from one-third which was very decidedly opposed 
to the war. Of this minority, however, only about one
half were of a radical or militant chnraeter, willing to 
make great sacrifices or great efforts ·in the support of 
their views. In a word, somewhat more than one-half 
of the group were thorough-going 1mpportcrs of the 
government and of the war; 15 out of 97 or a little less 
than one-sixth of the group are equally strongly opposed 
to the government and the war; approximately 30 mem
bers occupy an intermediate position. 

TllE SOCIALISTS AND THE TIITRD WAR LOAN (MARCH 20, 
1915) 

The third war loan, of 10,000,000,000 marks-in· 
tended to cover the expenses of the war until autumn
wns voted as a part of the annual budget which included 
all the ordinary government expenditures for times of 
peace. The Congresses of the German Socialists have 
decided repeatedly and by overwhelming majoriti~
aftcr lengthy discussions-that the Socialist Rcichstag 
members were to vote as a unit against all such pen.cc 
budgets. Therefore a situation was created differing 
somewhat from that of August 4th and December 2d of 
the previous year. The majority of the Rcichstng 
Group still dooidcd to vote for the government, the 
larger part undoubtedly on the ground that nn ordinary 
or peace budget could be supported in wnr times. A 
considerable number, however, who ha<l voted for the 
previous loans-as specific wnr loans- now abstained 
from the vote. It docs not follow that their motive in 
doing this 'vas that the " ordinary " bu<lgct had nothing 
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to do "ith the wnr, nnd thnt therefore the ordinnry 
oppositionnl principles of the Pnrty must apply to it. 
On the contrnry it is probnhlt', from the position of 
Ilt'rnstein (i;cc l'nrt V). thnt i;ome, if not nil, of them 
11eized this opportunity to indirntc their opposition to 
the pro-government, pro.wnr policy of the mnjority. 
They wc1·e rcn<ly to support the wnr, but not to the 
extent of abnndoning what they regarded ns Party 
principlrs or of giving up nil rcnl or finnncinl opposi
tion during the wnr. It is also probable that some, if 
not nll, of the new minority, felt thut the character of 
the war hn<l hccn changing for the wor~e (sec abo,·c). 

\\'hen the \'Ole on the third wnr loan was taken, the 
vote of the Socialist Pnrty wnll cast by Scheidemnnn 
in favor of the lonn. llowe\•cr, thirty members of the 
Pnrty absented themselves from the session instead of 
the fiftcm ni1 formerly, und not only Liebknecht hut 
also Hue hie ''ot cd against it. 

Sehei<lcmnnn made the following 11tntement: 

The rcnl!'ln!I whid1 dclC'rminNI onr nrtion in rnting for 
the ,...ar 1001111 on the fourth of August nnd tho S('('onrl of 
llN't'mbrr, continue in umliminisht'<l strength. Brc:iu~ of the 
mnnclous performances of our troops nncl of thc>ir lc:ulcra 
we hn\c the utmost C'onfltl<'ncc tlmt we slmll succrl'<l in rc:l<'hing 
1111 honornhlc and ln~ting Jl<'ll<'<'. 'I'o Rlrcngthm our clctcr
mi1111tion to reach thi!I go3l in ini:epnrnhlc unity with our 
people, we i.:hnll gi\·e our eonsenl lo the pres<'nl bml~ct. 

Ccrtninly the thirty party rncmher11-induding Bern-
11tcin, llnn11c, nnd other well-known lend<'rs-who refused 
to vote for this wnr loan, nnd the two who voted ngniru>t 
it <lid not agree that the snmc reasons existed for 
i;ranting the loans 118 on the fourth of August and the 
f;Ceond or December. This i11 certainly true of the i;evcn
tren new member& whose nnmes were added on this 
ocension to the prc\'ious minorities of filtccn who had ab· 
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stained from the vote on August fourth and December 
second. 

The representatives of considerably more than a mil
lion Socialist voters were now more or lcs.'l opposed to 
the governmental war policy. This opposition had, ap
parently, doubled in three months and a half. 

The voting of the war budget was defended by David 
in Vorwaerts as follows: 

If the decision of the Party congresses already ga\'e the 
right to vole in favor of a budget to pre\'ent the adoption of 
a wol'!<e budget, how much more docs it correspond to the 
spirit of this decision to vote for a budget for the purpoi;e of 
pre\'enting the political and economic collapse of our nation. 

To this argument, Vorwaerts replied: 

We take it as a matter of course tbnt the comrades who 
ga\'e their support to the budget did not agree with Dn\'id 
thnt its purpose was to " prevent the political and economic 
collapse of our nation." On the contrary, they held the "iew 
expressed by David to be completely erroneous. 

Here the issue is squarely joined. The budget was 
opposed by these thirty Socialists, according to Vor
waerts, on the ground that its support would be not a 
defensive but an aggressive act. 

On 1\farch 10th, at the time of the Reichstag discussion 
of the budget, Haase made another speech for the Group. 
His references to the Socialist dcsfrc for peace we quote 
below in Part V. The rest of his speech was ~ivcn up 
to two questions: the demand for more extended and 
efficient governmental control over the food supplies 
during the war, and the demand for full and equal 
civil and political rights both during the war and after
wards. We reproduce here his principal statements 
with regard to the latter question: 
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The lhoui:lit \\hit'h ~rid<'ll the ~Ot'inl I>rmO<'rntir Gronp at 
the onlbrC'ak of thr wnr wns: it is onr 1luly lo do l'\·erything 
lo proll'Ct onr own ronntry. The Sodnl llrrnorr:itic (lroup 
ne\'C'r thoui:ht of d<'mnuding nny 1·ompr11Mtion for its \'Ol('!I 

o( An;:usl 4th and DC<"embrr :?d. To it tbc rrprc:<entation of 
the pl'Oplc is not n rommrreinl nffuir. But we t'nnnot justify 
the go\·rrrrment iu brirrj?ing bc>forr the Hrichstng in the eighth 
month of n worlcl-shnltC'ring wnr mrrrly the bud~t. The 
proplc hn\'c mnd«' nn unhrnrd-of AArrili<'c 1111<1 nre i;till making 
it hour hy hour, fnrin~ dcnth 011 the flC'ld of battle. With 
almost sup<'rhumnn strength th('y nrr p('rfonnirrl?' their hnr.t 
duly, without distinction and in the s.'llne wny. So the go\'• 
rrnlll('llt t'nnuot mueh longer R\"oicl the tnsk of s('('ing lo it 
tlrnt equal ri\"il rights corr~porul to cqunl duti('!I. I I i.<o intol
t'rnblC' that all ritizt'ns do not y<'l hn\"C tire ~::ime rights wilhont 
1lii;tinrlion of rlnss, pnrty, religion, or nntiounlrty. 

Thr orgnni7.ntiorrs of the \\·orkiug people hn\"e produrt'ol 
Cully twc11ty army rorps from thc>ir 111r111bers. At wnr n111l 
nt home>, as the g'O\'t'rnment hns rc>ro;:rrizc>.l, they hn\"C done 
grt'nt things. And now slroultl n ll<'irhstng sci:~ion pns.c; hy 
without the repent of the exl'l'ptiounl rlnnsc~ of the orgnni1n· 
lion lnws which arc direrkcl ng"ninst lhcl'C workc>n11 \\'c 
dcmnncl <'<]11111 rii:-hls in l'\·rrything, not n!I n wni:c for tho 
~nt 1111rrillrr \IC hn\'C mncle, bul n~ n fultllhnC'nl of n demand 
\~ hicl.1 lrDR Ion::: b<'cn impc:>rnli\·e. It h:ts hcc>n rensclC'ssly I'll iol 
that \~(' must toke <'arc tlint the stnte of mind of our brothrN: 
iu lht' nc1.1, who nre pC'rforming wonclcrs in hl':triug i;uffrring 
ancl mi!lt'ry, shall not be dC'pr~<;C(). But he who il~irt'S this 
lllU!lt nl"Bt of all SCC lo it lh:tl when Ollr brothrn; t'OlllC home 
thry 11hnll 11ot remnin 11 i<inj:lc clny in the rmpirr, stntc>, or town, 
a11 11Cro1r<l·clt1ss cilizens. Nothing cnn wouncl lhc mnF•<'!l of 
onr pc:>oplc more 11e1·errly thnn lire roni:c-iousnl'S.'I thnt thry 
who, 011 n rC11nlt of the wnr, hn\'t' i;uffrrrd n los!I in thl'ir 
rnr11i11i: rnpnrily on n«'rount of tlwir l<'ll~<'llt'd incomr, will be 
11ln1111w<I 011 riliw1111 of 11 lower grndc. 

l'ur n 1111ffrni:c bn11t'd 11po11 rlnj;l;rH thrrc is no lonj:C'r nny 
pince in <lermnrr~'. If the f:O\'Crlltn<'nl strin'!l with n forrC'ful 
initinthc in thi!I dirl'<'lion, it will be supported by lht' ~nt 
mnJorit~ of the people and will ronqurr nll obstaeles thnt 
~land rn the 11·ay. And the quicker 01111 the more dt'<'iclt'flly 
it 11 111, the q ri ker \\ill 1t rt'lldr l he i:onl. One thin,: ro11"1 
be cJonc ot once without I nrlinmcntnry discussion: if the 
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imper!al council would only consent to the eh:in~cs in the 
impcr1al order with regard lo nssocialions "hid1 hale long been 
demanded in re!;Olutions passed by the majority of the Reichs
tag. llut we see with growing indignation how eHn such 
freedom as has been acquired in the imperial law of associa
t ion (applying to lnbor unions, Sociali~t Party, etc.) is being 
cut down and destroyed. If the go\•ernmcnt delays or refuses 
to act, our b1·others coming home from the lield of war, 
together with those that have remained at home, will slonnily 
demand their rights. We must have no illusions ns to this: 
that the struggle for popular rights and the demoerali7~1tion 
of the in~litutions of our government ,,m he carried on more 
energetically than ever, when the blood and health of hundrctls 
of tbo11Sllnds will have been given for the protection or our 
country. 

I t will be noted that Haase claims that the Socialists 
support the war purely through the one motive of self. 
defense. Yet in another passage (sec Part V) in regard 
to peace, he says that Germany has already proven that 
its independence is not in danger of destruction in this 
war. Haase says, in behalf of the Socialists, that they 
did not support the wa1· with the idea of winu.ing 
greater civil and political rights at home by this means. 
But it will be noted that he claims that the government, 
in order to get the best support of the people, must 
grant these rights and also that he makes much of the 
fact that the large sacrifices made by the people will 
lead them to insist on having these rights and that they 
will conquer them. The question that will come into 
the reader's mind is whether the Socialist leaders were 
not fully aware of these two considerations before they 
voted for the government in August, December, nnd 
March. If so, and if this enlargement of civil and 
political rights is now the chief immediate ohjcct of 
the Socialists of all factions, is it possible that this 
consideration could fail to have been one of their motives 
for supporting the governmcntT The reader must judge 
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(or himsclC from Ilnase 's spcc<'h and from the sur
rounding drcurnstanccs. 

TIU~ r<>SITIO!'< OF TILE rno-WAR F.\CTION 

On Frhrunr) 22d, a Socinlist mrmbcr of the Reichs
tng, Wolfgnng Jleine, made n. 1>ensntionnl nationalistic 
i;pec<'h before the new Socialist orgnnizntion formed nt 
Stuttgart in opposition to the rntlicnl majority now in 
rontrol of the Pnrty in thnt city. This speech met the 
appro\'al of the Socialist orgnm1 in Ilnmburg, Karlsruhe, 
nnd other plnccs in control of the extreme right "ing, 
hut wns nttnckrd not only by the paper!! of the left 
wing, hut nlso by the Socialist organ of Dresden nnd 
those of the industrial district of l\orthwcst Germany. 
Its importance is shown by the immense amount of 
dhicussion it created in the German Socialist press. 
The lending paragraphs mny he divided into two pnrts
nn argument in opposition to pearc nnd in support 
or the govcrnmmt in the present wnr, and nil imperial
istic nrgumrnt giving reasons for i;upporting the govern
ment pcrmnurntly in its foreign policy. These argu
ments nre ns follows: 

\\'c 8oeinl llemocrnls are no Chn11\'i11i~l1t, we nre not whnt 
i~ rnlll'f1 "ll11rrnh-pnlriot11.'' H i!I not the Germnn wny to 
he Chn11\'iniKtir. \\'e nre simply clrfemling our soil, o•rr 
rronmnil' lirl', our customs, our Orrmnn culture, the incl!!· 
p<'nclrnrl' 111111 inll'Jn"ily of our r('n)m. Bnl we mui;t not 110!.l 
hnrk in thi~. \\"c mu!ll, n!I th" 0l'rmnn ('hnn('cllor sny!I, hold 
out, not lo ('fll~h nil the world, but lo mnintnin n surl', lnstin~, 
ftnd honnrahle 1ieare. • . • 

Hut the timl' 1111& not yd rome lo SC'ck prnre. Every un
tim('I.) ~ll'Jl i!I v;ronit 1111d nllnins the oppo~ite or thnl whirh 
we il!'l'ire to reneh. We sow tlrnt in the Socinlii;t C'onfercnrc 
in 1..onilon • .• • There Rrl' nl•o pcopl<' nith ui; who Lave fan
!Htir. Jl<'lll'C plnn•. In thr l'n1!<.'linn Jlou!ll" of HcprC'sl"nl:lli\'C'I, 
the pbtonic pence declaration of the Sorin! Democrats rl'Sullcd 
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in all the members of the House, with the exception of the 
ten Social Democrats, i""uing a declaration o!!'llinsl pe:ice. 
If we de;ire peace, we must at prcseut trl1st 

0 

the German 
armies, the German generals, the German people, the persons 
who are undergoing untold sufferi11gs io the field. To-day the 
Army is the people and the people is the Army. 

Let us trust in the love of peace and the desire for peaco 
of the Kaiser. Twice during recent years he maintained penco 
by his personal intervention. Of importance also is tho 
declaration of the German Govemnient which is now going 
through nil tho newspapers, and warns us that it is too early 
to discuss conditions of peace. We can accept this declara
tion absolutely. On the German side it i,., not a war of con
quest. If it is necessary, the So<'ial Democracy will stand 
at the side of the Kaiser and the Chancellor if it is a que!'tion 
of obtaining an honorable peace which does not carry with 
it the danger of the renewal of the war. . . • 

What shall we do in order to tram,form the country aC<'ord· 
ing lo our wishes. Shall we encourage the thought of o. 
possible revolution after the warf This question must be 
answered with an unconditional negative. 1-;ven if we shook 
the foundations of the stale by a revolution, the enemies whom 
we hope to fight down by an army, would press into our 
Patherland and fall upon the disunited and torn people. 
That would be the end of the German realm and the German 
people .•.. 

The German labor movement arose out of class conOicts. 
Class conflicts will continue to exist as long ns there i-. a 
capitalistic mode of production. But there is ali;o a common 
interest which ties the workers to the employers. Onr working 
people live from industry. Especially from export trnJe. 
If this is destroyed, the worker will be more damn~ than 
the employer. The capitalist can take hi,; money away and 
put it into other undertakings, even abroad. The worker, 
if be bas no more work, is ruined. It has been said, "What 
difference does it make whether the worker has any longer 
a living in OermanyT He emigrates and e:qiends his labor 
power elsewhere.'' That is no longer sut'h a simple nfTnir: ?ml 
our German working people are too good to scn·e ni:: Certihz<'r 
for foreign civilization. Jn spite of all conflicts with lhe 
present State, the worker is bound to it. 

li' it is said by a German worker that be wishes to see to 
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it thnt the Grrmnn e,;port trade dQCS not go to piC<"rs, ho 
is told thnt thnl is imperinlism, lnbor impuinlism. Do not 
nllow yourself lo be drh·en into tlw horn o[ the dilemma by 
thi.<i word. You know wbnt it means to the worker to hn\"e 
pn)ing work. Ilo does not rnre to lrn,·e it lnkeu away from 
him. It that is enlled imperialism, we nd\'ocnto this im
perinlism. 

l'ortl'acrls makes the following reply to this nrtidc, 
bci;tinning with a brief summary of Heine's view, wliich 
indicate!! clearly enough Voru:acrts' own attitude to· 
wards it. 

We nro thnnkfnl to Comrade Heine thnt he develops his pro· 
J:Tllmme of the future in this wny without cirenmlocution. 
\\'ilb ronftden<'e in the Kaiser aml ChanC'ellor, he is opposed 
lo i111lcpcrulenl pnrty action for tire prcs:enl. After the wnr, 
a<'corcling to Iris view, the Socinl Drmocrncy will bC<'omc n labor 
party i;triving for dcmocrntic and 1<oeinl politicnl reforms. 
Tnlk abont revolution is senseless. Our nttitnde tow:mls tho 
Stntc mu~t <'hnnge. .Militnrism, whi<'h h<' bdiC\'<'S lms chnn~ccl 
its <'harnctrr during this wnr, sinrc .Jews nnd Soeinlist!! m:iy 
herotnC onJccn;, must 1<ee ii!! ju~l rlnims r('('Ol:nizp(l by the 
80<'inlist11. Tire rcjrction of the ln11l~<'l is i:ensclcss. The 
i;tm~lc nhont chrers for tire Kniscr nnd pnrtiripnlion in court 
function11 (lhnt i11, Hcpnblicnnism) is n thing of the past. We 
mn~t win intluenco untroubled by i;o-cnllccl "principles." 

\\'c think 1hnt Comrade IIC'inc, in thf'!;C «':'tpre!!'Sions. hns 
i:hen nttcrant'e to wh11t i!! in fntl the iron! o[ n grC'nl port of 
otrr lrn<lcri;hip. Tire nttent ion of the rnn!<.~cs of co10rndt'tl nml 
lnlmr union mctnbcl"ll cannot be nttrnclc1l IUlon enough to thr!;C 
dfort11 al trausfonning the 8ocinl DemO<'rD<'Y into n nntionnli~t 
Soeial Heform J>nrty. 1''or the mnssca must evenlunlly 1lcci<lc. 



CHAPTER XX 

AUSTRIA 

IF it were necessary to name the six most prominent 
Socialists of the world, the list would surely include the 
name of Victor Adler. In Austria, he stands alone as 
the Socialist leader. There is no German-speaking 
Socialist alive, except Kautsky, whose opinions have 
the same weight and authority. An<l his opinion..'! ha,·c 
thls advantage over Kautsky's, that they arc not the
oretical but are the views of nn eminently practical 
statesman. At the same time, Adler's honesty cannot be 
questioned ; he is no mere politician with hidden mo
tives. 

About the middle of FebruaTy, the Austrian censor 
allowed Adler to make a long plea for peace (in the 
much censored Arbeiter Zcilztng), which is probably the 
most important document on the Austro-German side 
since the beginning of the war-with the sole exception 
of the German Party statements of .August 4th and De
cember 2d (1914). Thls article will probably remain ns 
the leading brief exposition of the German Socialist 
case, and it certainly would be indorscd by the o,·cr
whelming majority of those who support or sympathize 
with the German and Austrian Parties. 

·w e give the article at length, with a few abbre,·ia
tions, reserving only its concluding plea for peace for 
a later chapter (Chapter XXIX): 

'l'hnt which is in the minds of nil notion~, of nil the hundreds 
of millions who ore suffering under the un~peak3ble horrors 
of war, is the thon!?ht of pl'nre. Wt oil de•irc to •re it 
through; but we do not want only to ketp firm to the end of 

m 
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our /orrr:i in trardi11g o§ the rnrm11 and in increasing lht rt-
11i~lanee of ONr eou11lry a11d our Jltople, we nlso wil'h to be 
hrm in C\l!ry cnile:\\"or whieh brini.-s us ncnrcr to the <'nil of 
the 1no11i:tro11s 1<ufTcri11gs of the ci\'ili7.rcl ''orld. Therefor!', 
c\·cry 5ign denoting that this frrlins- is becoming more g<'ncrnl 
from clny to cl:ty must be l'nrl'fully registered, exnmined, nnd 
\\ci~hetl in nil countries and in nil clnss!'ll. 

Thi' SOt'ial Drmocrncy in Ocrmnny and in Aushia hos nc\'er 
nl':;lcrl<'cl to rail for peace, nnd whilst the clnss-ronscious pro
lctnrint clisplnyecl nil its resolution 11nd cOidmey to pre~en·e 
the country from n defcnt, nnd employNl nil its perse\'ernnre 
ancl expericn<.'e in or1znnizing in order to limit the di..-tress 
c.'nu•cd hy wnr, it hns usccl c\'cry opportunity to exprl'l;S ns 
pn"5ionntely the tfosire for pe:tcc m: it e:<pr1!$SCU the nrsire for 
'·irtory. The SoriRI I>cmocrnts of SrrYin must be thnnkl'd for 
hn,·ing cnrril'1l on, from the beginning till now, undl'r pnr
ticulnrly diffic.'ult circumstance!', a self-sncriflcing ngitation 
in fn,·or of penee. In England the most imporlnnl Socinlist 
pnrty, the I. f,. P., under the lcnderi;hip of \'alinnt Keir 
Hardie, hn~ not rensed to wngc a bitter wnr ngninsl the jini:o 
wnr mongc111, l'U<'h ns wonlcl be quite impo~sible in otl1er less 
clrmocrntir. countries. In Hn!>sin, if irr lrat"e out of accotmt 
in lhia ro11nutin11 t11e reprc~c11lnliua n/ ~omt groups 1d10 liu 
abron1l, the officinl repr~enlnth·es of the Roeinl Demorrntic 
party, its Dnmn members, hn\'c protcstecl ngninst the wor, 11:1\'c 
not tnkrn pnrt in the \'Oting, nnd nrc sufTl'rin~ for their heroic 
attitude in tho prisons of the ~\·ernment of the Cuir, who 
trl'n1l11 their immunity nncler foot; they nrc nwnitini: the 
\'CrcliC'I 1\ hirh i~ to be pronouncrd in t hr nl.':d few dnyll. Lei 
IU ntJI l/lftlk of tho nrlgia11~, 111111 let II.• BJlrak a.• lilllr of the 
Pole~. The un~pl'nknhlc grief lhnt lms \'h•ilecl Bel~um, the 
11trugglc for the whole future of n prople '"hich is conclurlecl 
by the l'oll?!I, thnt 11tr11,1?gle in whirh nil the hi~toric hopell clwcll 
nci1t to cll'l'pnir of 11l'eing their rountry trnmpl<'cl 111111er foot 
by million-lwn1lecl nrmil?!I, mnrks out Belginns nnd Poles for 
IJIC('inl ron~itlcrnt ion. • 

Quite clifTl'rc!llt from thi~ wn!I, 8!I far nll we know, the ntti
tmle hitherto tn'Kcn np by the f<'rrnrh 8ocinlist~. who~e spcnk
cra nnd ncwapapcrn expresse.J thcmsel\·('8 ni;:ninst nny (ll'nec 
whirh did not bring the coml'lclc dtf cat of Germany and 
.d 111lrin. 

Th c Inst rew months there hns taken plnre a change, 
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which has manifested itself during th<'s<' Inst few dnys in a 
i;eries of signs which give one hopes that n certain chnngc in 
the thoughts and moods of the Socinlist groups of the Entente 
Powers is be:nnning to de\·elop. .Above nil, in l'rnncc. The 
}' rench Socialisb adopted from the \••ry f·,t minute of the 
wa r ns a matter of course-as nil of us Soni! Ue1n0<>rnts did 
in nil countries-the attitude thnt the country must be de
fended. T hat was not only their right, but al.10 thrir duty, aa 
it was the right a11d duty of the German Sorial IJcmocrata 
to declare in the German Reichslag on August ./th and IJe. 
cembcr 2d, with the greatest force and solemnity, thnl now 
tbnt t he war which they condemn \Vas here, they -i\'Ould ucc 
their f ull for<!ll nnd spill their Inst drop of blood in defense of 
German territory and the German people, of which latter 
the German working class is the most valuable clement. 

A nd the Social Democratic group in Berlin ha~ nlso spoken 
f or us Austrians whom fate bas indeed placed in a far less 
simple situation, nnd who, beside-, had been deprived of the 
possibility of speaking. We have thns on both sides a good 
conscience ns Socinl Democrats and as members of the Interna
tional, which has a lwnys worked passionately ngninst wnr 
and for the peace of the nations, but which has never pre
scribed for nnybody the abnndo11111t:lt of his country as a 
proletarian duty. 1<.:very one of us felt in tbll!<e terrible weeks 
of August the leaden weight of the tragic .conflict, but nobody 
who does not regard the policy of the proletariat as n play 
with ideas in vacuum, and, above nll, in a spnce denuded of 
human beings, could come to nnother decision or could e\'cr 
expect anot her one. If some comrades, in s11it of oil, eriti
ciscd the decision of the German Social Democrats, and, be it 
noted, only their decision a11el not, /or instance, also that of 
the French, such a procedure must be regarded, with all re
spect due to every honest conviction, as the utterance:; of n 
nnl\·e doct rinarianism, or, which would be '"on:e, ns n dcmn· 
gogic exploitntion of tbe horl'or which, in fnce of all the 
terrors war bas brought us, dominpt<'!i all of us nnd the suffer
ing masses in a daily incrensing clcgrce. 

That game would long ago bn1·c eome to nn end if many 
false steps, which are even more inevitable in these than in 
other times, did not furnish malevolent critics with the dcsirc1l 
material, and if 11 thorough defense agninst s11d1 dcmagogi$m 
were not impeded more by the press restrictions than that 
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dellllll:OJzy itsc.'IC, whirh ronlents itself with 11tteri11:: half its 
me:111in~. is not impeded by any ~eu~c of n!Sponsibility, anti 
ran finally tnke rcfu~e in Ilic forri9n ]Jress, u-hieh ii COM· 

11lettly t1nablc to jud9c. 
Our Prcnrh comrades bn,·c lnken 11p the <l<'fcnsc of their 

co11nlry with arcu~lomed passion; they hn\'e looked upon 
it as the affair of the whole people, nnd nnturnlly, ns it 
is a 1lemorrnlic country, ha\'c nlso sbnrrd the responsibility 
of scndini.: two members into the Cabinet. But that wns not 
nil. Whilst '"c Germnns honestly strO\·c to understand the 
Frenrh, whilst tee more pnrtirulnrly strore to ro1111irrl1r11<l 
the ltrrible 1•ositio11 of the Rcd9ian cornrndcs, whose unfor· 
hmnle rountry hnd bcrome the l'l'Cne of the most horrible 
e\'t'nts, the other side made no attempt "·hnte\·er lo judr:e the 
Oenrum Socinl Democrnls with any degree of impartiality 
and justice. 

The nttiludc of the Germnn and, of course, nlso of the 
,\ustrinn SO<'inl Democrnry, wns dcnounrrd by the 1"renrh 
Party prC$S ns n bclrnynl of the lnlernntionnl; nnd it show<'d 
1101 the slightest unflCr.<lnnding or the fnrl thnt we hll\'C 1Jone 
nothing hut \\'lint the l<'renrh Rocinlists hnd to do tl1cm!<cl\'t•i1. 

But the }'rcnrh diil not l'lop nt thnl lnck of impnrtinl 
judgment; C\'Cll tl1c bt'i;l of them inclulgcd in lnngungc \'yin:: 
with thnt of the wihlci;t jin~oei; nntl politieinns of the 
"rc\·nnrhc" idcn. Scmhat, who l<'SS tlinn n ycor ngo puhli~tu~il 
a hook "R'hich ill n real rnnncl of un1lcn;tnnding for thin~ 
Clermnn, 11ml, nbo\'e nil, of t'o11rngco11~ rritirism of hi!' own 
rountry, roultl not, if reports do not lie, exp~ suffil'icntly 
his pnAAionnlc rni;e ngninst the Gcrmnns. lie nnd Guci;dc 
hn\e not denied that they intendctl lo i11<lurc the Sot'inl 
I>cmatrats of Italy and Houmnnin lo come out ngain!'l the 
ncutrnlity o( thrir conntrics nnd to work for wnr, whit'h i., 
1111 impo~ihlc poliry for n Sorinlist, c\'cn if be he n mini~l<'r 
or thl' nntionnl dcfcn!'c. A111l our old, worthy Vnillnnt, who 
hm1 imbibed Ocrmnn f'11lt11rc u few Prcnrhmcn hn\'r, wrote 
an nrtide of 1mrl1 tmhritllrtl wilrlnt'i:s in the l/11mn11itc that 
th<' fnlling hnrk of tliiq old fighter into nil the e:o1trn\'8J:Rncl'l! 
or thl' Blnnqui~m of his youth rnu~rcl more 11doni~hm!'nl thnn 
inclii:nntion. l>ominntl'd by the ilhu1ion thnt thr r:m!'c of th<' 
I-:utr.nt" wn~ t hl' rllll"<' of clem()('rnr\' nm! Socinlii;m n111l thnt the 
ra of lhl' ('Cntrnl 1:urop<>nn l'o;,cl'tl wn~ mrrcly that of rr· 
artion and popnlnr oppression, they flnnlly come to convince 
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themscl\."es of the bdier in the Cr"'lr's mnnifcstocs ond tho 
liberating mission of Hussin. E\'cry tuni<l \lord i;pokcn to 
make pence possiU!e was passionately rejected nt thnt time, 
up to nbont Christmas. Germany, "impcrinli m," a word 
which is not u~ in }'ranee in our sense, but which th<'re 
means "Kaiserism," "mui;t be crushed." :\lilitorism, uluch 
they only saw in Germany, nnd not also in Fronce-wl1cre 
they fought against it so brn\'cly up to July-nncl not C\'en 
in Russia nnd England, "must be ~nished by the Triple 
Entente; Germany must be humiliated, Austria must be anni· 
hilated; no pence before that is accomplished." 

From the fin;t passage underlined we sec that neither 
the defeat nor the partial di8intcgration of .Austria iM 
dc8ircd by Adler or those Austrian Socialistli he repre
sents, that is, the Germans, II un~arians, and Poles, and 
a part of those of the other Austrian nationalities. We 
sec also that he docs not want Germany to lose any 
"German territory,'' which covers Alsacc-J,orrainc and 
German Poland. Finally, we sec that he in<lorses wholly 
the stand of the majority of the German Pu1·ty. 

On the other hand, he also indlirscs the stand of those 
English Socialists who, on the contrary, opposed the war 
after it was declared. Ile approves the Scrviani> and 
Uussians, but throws aside those famous Rus.sian lead
ers, Trotsky, Plcchanofl', and Axelrod, who desire n 
Preneh victory (sec Chapter XXIV) on the ground thnt 
their prominence drove them into exile, or o.s .Adler says, 
because they ''Ii vc abroad.'' Adler knO\\ s that the 
leaders of the pro-German faction arc also in exile. 

Adler docs not believe the progress of hum1,111ity and 
Socialism will be advanced by the defeat of Germany 
and Austria. His attack on the French Socialists, on 
the critics of the Germans, nnd on the foreign pre...,,,, 
which, he says, "is not able to judge," is, therefore, 
impassioned. It lends him to two extremely important 
misstatements. 
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It is true that \·omout nttnchcd some importnucc to 
the libcrnl promises of the Russian OoYcrnmcnt. This 
is not true, ns Adler implic.-;, of the Prcnch llinistcr 
Oucsde (sec Chapter XXII) or of the Prench Socio}. 
ists ~cnernlly, who, including Yoillont, ottackcd the 
Czor for his op11rcssiYe <lomcstic mcosures within 11 few 
days of the time when Adler wrote (sec Chapter 
XXIX). 

lloreover, the French ho,·c not demanded "the bu· 
milintion of Germnny" or "the complete defeat of Ger
mony 011e.l Austria." Adler is not able to quote 1mch 
expressions ngainst them. Ile himself quotes the rc:il 
exprC."t.'iio1111 used by the Prcnch, thot "Kniserism must 
be crushed," ond "German militarism" overthrown. 

This docs not justify him in i;oying, howcYcr, that 
they now i;ec militarism "only" in Germany, or thnt 
they i;cc no militarism in Uussin or I~rnnce. Their 
view iii only that Prussian milital'ism is n Rrcater evil 
thnn French militarism, and that it is largely the cause 
of Frcn<'h militarism-not wholly, however, since thry 
plnrc part of t11e blame 011 Prcnch copitolists. 

'l'hnt this is, indeed, the I~rench view will be seen in 
Chnptcr XXI I. It i!l of the utmo:-;t importance to note 
thot ,\dlcr and many other German Sociolists ha\'c 
nnother interprctntion of it. But this interpretation 
cnunot be allowed to pnss without referring the reader 
t•) till orii<inal Prench documents. 

Drr J\mn71f i!fthe lrndin~ periodiral of the Austrian 
Socinlislll, with the sole exception of the Arbeiter 
Ztitun!J. The number or .Jnnunry, 19J!i, contairn1 nn 
importnnt article on the German Socio! Democracy nnd 
the \\'nr, hy l~rir1lrich ,\11l<'r, whirh nt the time of pub
lir11tion undoubtedly exprc."-"C.'I the opinion of o lnr~e 
pnrt of the Austrinn Socialists, not wholly in ngrcc
rncnt with Victor .Adler. The rcmnrknblc feature of the 
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article is its conclusion, where the proposition is made 
of an alternative coun;c which the German Party might 
have followed with safety with r~gard to the war loan 
of the 4th of August-a course which Friedrich Adler 
believes would ha,·c been more in accord with Socialist 
principles than the one which was actually taken. The 
argument is as follo,vs: 

That the German proletariat would. do their duty as sol
diers was to be expected, but that the German working cla«s 
as a party would suddenly and in all formnlity make a truce 
\l'ilh the ruling class and join with them in common action 
was a surprise for friend and foe. 

What was felt to be a shattering of the ideoloey of Social 
Democracy, a surrender of Socialism, \\as not the fact that 
the proletariat opposed one another in the trenches, but that 
i!l every country they united with the ruling (')a,<;es. The 
point of departure for all the pre;ent problems of the party 
is not the war between the peoples, which in given conditions 
had undoubtedly to be recognized as vis major, but the pence 
bet ween the classes. 

The break-up of the International was joyously announced 
by enemies and bewailed by many comrades. A closer es
amination, however, was bound to lead to the conclusion 
that it was not the International that bad received a blow, 
but cbielly the predominance in ii of tl1e Germa,. Social 
Democracy. 

When the war brought the party into an entirely ne\v 
situation there came about the deepest disillusionment among 
these comrades for whom the Germon Social Democracy em
bodied the highest ideal of the party moYement, the model 
Class Party. 

But much more unexpected than this discouragement of 
some [comrades) was the satisfnction and jnbilntion of others. 
Whence did the latter get their new scutiments t llo'v came 
they overnight to a new knowledge, new f~'Clings, ll new gonl t 
If one searches more closly among the pro1·e<>11im:s of German 
Party Congres.-;es one finds that these aherrntion!l <lo not 
appear to be accidental and in<lepc11<lent of one nnothcr, but 
in their entirety represent a clear den•lopmcnt of one st'<'tion 
of the party. If one reads over to-day the uten<lrd debate 
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in the l'!'SC'n C'on~ of l!lOi, of the \\ell-known speech of 
'!\rn:kc, in ''hich he i:u:irnnle<'Cl lhnt iu en!l!' of wnr he would 
him!:('tr tnkc n i::un on his shoulder, ona l'l'CS with n i:rowin;: 
a~lonishtn<!lll lh:tt thus!' seutimcnls which 11urpris!'1I us iu 
A11i.'l1ist \\ere nlrca1ly prc:•mt nt thnt time in this S<'Ction of 
the porty. 

As unlik<'ly ns it sounds, the dilTic111tics whil'h th!' Germon 
Socinlist11 hn\'t' <'omc upon, nrose in no smnll part from the 
fnd that they W<'rl' not thcor<'ticnlly prcpnrc<l. They were 
n~ little pn•p11rc1l :is the ~ol'ialisl l'11rti1•11 iu other <'01111trie11. 
1'111<'11 wns .mid nhout the dnn~l'l'>C of imp<'rinli~m. ond, nt lhc 
C'hemnitz Coni::r(I"-.; of l!ll:!, C'omrnd<' llnni:a mnd<' :111 <'~<'el
lcnt report. But Iha ar11tc polili<'al inl<'rest and n;:ilatiou 
aooi11sl u:or nC\'Cr nllow<'ll the qnri:tion lo rill!': "Jrhnl posi· 
tio11 1hall SoC'ial Dtmoaory toke if 1rnr breaks out i11 $11itc of 
tt'.C'r!1thi119t" 

And t:o it hnppened tbnt the pride of the Gcrmnn Social 
T>emocrney, its sd1ooling in Sodoli$I pri11riplra, when tCl'ted, 
fnil<'J in th!' most clepre!<sing wny. Bouri:rois phrases were 
token up, nnd oftl'n no effort wns m:ule nt nil to hrin:: th!'ru 
into rt'lntion with Sol'inli~t prirl<'iJ)lt's. Hut tha 8o<'it1l DC'll10<!· 

rll<'Y ron mnintnin the respect of its cnrmi<'s ns WC'll ns thnt 
of the <'omrnclcs only if it s11rr!'c<1!1 in rcpr<'!!<'ntin:: its nets ns 
o rC'llult of its 011•n vi!'ws of thl' world. If S()('i:tl l){'mO('r:tt!I 
tnkt' th<'ir point of dl'pnrture ~111J1l!'nly nncl clirc:'Ctly from tire 
)'rint'iplt', "ll<'nt!M'hlnnd, J>c11t:::<"hlnn1l 11d){'r A 11<'1'," then it 
1lo<"I not ncctl tht' <'Olltcmpt of enemies to ili:<e}ose their :::t11lli· 
fiC'ntion. Thr Socinti~t l'nrty musl c,;plain its ro111l11ct nn1l try 
to hrini: it into {'Onncrtion '' ilh its oltl nncl long-fou~bt sta11tl· 
JH>int, "Iler So7.ia I ism us Ul'IJcr .\llrs, u<'hcr A llC'S in il!'r \\.cit." 

The Gl·rmnn SO<'ial l>cmO<'rarv, like thnt of nil oth<'r eoun
tnr", h1111 estnbli11he1l with pcrf~ct clcnrncss the fnrt thnt th<' 
rC!'pon11ihility for the outbreak of the wnr dO!'!I not lie upon 
it, thnt it clid not wi~h the war, nnd clid everything in its 
po1'·cr lo prevent it. But just ns it rcj('('lctl nil its rcsponsi· 
l1ility for the wnr, 80 it can by no tn!':ms take upon it!'Clf the 
rt111onribility for drftnt. Its tlnty, lln;t of nil, wos lo make 
I e of th!' oltl right of an opposition pnr1y to pla<'c r<'Spon~i
bility. lt11 duty w1111 to hrini: the con.Jili1111 of nffoirs into full 
t'01111Ci01m1l'lll<, in order that th!' ntlini: ctn~. they wh()!;e 
polt it'!' arc artuolly <'arri<'ll out, who prt'1mrccl, ht'i:nn, n111l 
cncutcil these polic1r11, i;hould nlso bear full responsibility for 
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all of their results. Therefore, as soon ns the pre\"cntion of 
war was beyond its power it could of conrse not check the 
raising of soldiers or of taxes. The war policy might claim 
unhindered everything that the proletariat had to give. The 
bodies of the workers as ,\·ell as the pennies of their fumilil'S. 
The only thing which ought not to be surrendered was the 
Socialist policy itself. The party ouglit not to take upon 
itself any responsibility for the results of the policies of tho 
ruling class. • • • 

On the 4th of August the German· Reichstag group had to 
vote on the war credits. Parliamentary votes arc not suited 
for differentiation along the lines of principles. As so o(t('IJ 
happens, there were united in this vote a whole group of 
meanings. A "yes" might be interpreted as an approval of 
the politics of the ruling class. A "no" might be pointed out 
as damaging the power of military resistance of Germany. 
The Social Democrats could take upon themselves ucither 
the responsibility for the politics of the ruling class nor for 
its failures. . • . 

At least we think that the Reichstag group had the oppor
tunity to clarify the nature of this war to a far higher del?rec 
than they did. They could have demanded a public and clear 
answer from the government to the following question: "Is the 
government prepared solemnly to declare that for it also this 
wnr is solely a war of defense, that e\·en in the case of victory 
it will renounce all conquests of foreign-speaking territory!" 
Everybody knows that the German Government tcould 11ot 
have been able to concede this declaratum, tllat it u:ould forth
with have renounced the votes of t11e Social Democrats. .For, 
like the governments of other countries, it is the govcmment 
of n capitalistic state. The- International of labor can dis
tinguish between defense and conquest. In capitalism the war 
of defense is inseparably tied to the war of a~ression. For 
the conquering power there is no choice. Imperialism ck'
mands its due. \Vhnt wns undertaken ns a war of defense 
inevitnbly in the hour of victory turns nround into n. war of 
conquest. 

A course is here suggested which would ha•c led the 
German Party to abstain from voting the wnr loans
which is a condemnation of the course actually taken. 
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GREAT 13RITAIN 

TnE remark made in Part III rui to the present posi· 
tion or the British Socialists, applies here also. We nre 
confronted both with n variety or Socialist Parties, nml 
with what hn8 been rcgnrdcd ll8 u changing attitude on 
the part of some of them. For cxnmple, one of tlic lend· 
ers or the Independent Lnbor Pnrty nnd the J,nhor 
J>nrty, .Jnmcs Hamsay )foeDonnld, hM made n number 
of importnnt dcC'larntions, i;omc or which have been said 
to ronflict. As :!\[r. )lncD011ahl dcnic.'I thnt his nnti-wnr 
opiniorn1 have been moderated, we reproduce them nt 
1mfficient length ao thnt the reader mny decide the ques
tion for himself. In showing the nttitudc or the Labor 
Pnrty, we nrc hampered hy the nhsenre of nn officinl 
dcclnrutio11, prcwntc<l by rcrtni11 nrticlcs of the Consti· 
tution which protect the minority. 'l'hcrc cnn he no 
doubt or its position, however, in view of the Manifesto 
of the Pnrlinmcntnry Committee of the Trndc Union 
Congrts.<1, nnd the clcclnrntion of Lahor lenders signed by 
n large majority of the most prominent nnmcs. 

We do not reproduce any documents of the Pnbinn 
Society, but we Jrivc a very importnnt cclitorinl of tl1e 
Sew Sllltc.rn1n11, which i11 c<lit<'d hy Sidney Wchb and 
Bcrnnrd Shnw. 1111 wdl ns a brief summnry of the views 
or Shnw. Though Shaw doell not represent nny or
gnnii:ntion, 1md hnR no offirinl 11tntuM in the Socialist 
mo\Cmcnt, hiM position iM importn11t on nccount of the 
rn11t amount of di11russion it hns rrcntcd. \\'c repro· 
duce, in this section nlso, 1mmc manifestocs of the vnri-
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ous parties on the matter of recruiting, not liccausc we 
wish to take up this subject in itself, but only because 
these mauifcstocs throw light on the position of thc.sc 
parties toward the war. Pinally, we gh·c a report of 
the speech of James Larldn in .\merica as organizer 
and chief founder of the Irish I~abor Party; his pub
licly expressed desire for the victory of Ocrman arms 
was an important event, the most extreme point 
reached by the anti-war Socialists of Great Britain. 

TIIE INDEPENDE....._,T LABOR PARTY 

The Independent Labor Party \'icw is c:i:prcssed in 
the Labor Leader. We quote from two editorials, the 
first written at the beginning of August, the second at 
the end of October. The first concerns itself not only 
with the Russian peril, but also with the menace of 
British navalism. 

The Labor Leader says that U1e motive of the British 
Government was merely to crush Britain's commercial 
rival: 

German militarism is, of course, arrogant, and no one 
bates it more than we do. But to suggest that all the war 
lords, naval or military, are resident in Prussia, and none in 
England, is either prejudice or cant. Wo are fighting Ger
many not because we think the mailed flst of her military caste 
is a danger to Europe or to small people:, or to German 
democracy. We are fighting Germany because we are jealous 
and afraid of her increasing power; for that reason, and thnt 
reason only. If we were in this wn1· to uphold Europ<'nn 
civilization, the liberties of minor nationalities, and the free
dom of the German mnsses, should we be allies of Russia T 
The dcfenl of Germany menns the victory of Russia, und a 
Europe under the heel of Russia would be worse teufold than 
a Europe under tbe heel of Germany. 

It is all very well to speak of Germany's military arro
~nce, but whnt of Britain's naval aHognnceT At Th11 
Hague Conference in 1907 the German 1·eprescntativcs sup· 
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ported n propO!'.nl by which mcrrhnnt \'CS.<;('ls would, hnd it 
hrrn nr<"cptcd, hn,·c been mndc immune from nttaek in 
time of wnr. Bccnusc Great Brilnin hnd n supreme niwy, the 
Hritit:b dclef,!atcs nt the ronfercnrc opposed tl1is proposnl; 
they knew thnt the B1itish fleet, nrmed to the teeth and pn
trolling the trade routes of Ilic world, could make 11hort shrift 
of the unprole<'lcd i:hips of other nations penccfully enrrying 
food, nnd the mnterinl and products of trade, from one land 
to another. The defeat of the proposnl to remo\'e merchnnt 
\'es.~cls from the stage of wnr made it ine\'1tnblc that Germany 
should build n strong na\'y to protect her trading \'csscls. 

The second article, of October 29th, deals chiefly with 
the violation of Belgian neutrality, and dcmand11 the 
fullci;t possible indemnity-a conclusion with which, as 
we ha\'C shown, German Socialists do not agree. The 
/,abor Leader docs not believe, however, that the war will 
lessen militarism or that the British Government can be 
relied upon to protect the rights of small nations: 

The action of Germany in \'iolnting the ncutrnlity of Bel
gium \\'e pnssion:ntely condemn, nnd our henrts bleed for the 
Bclginn people in the terrible disaster which hns befnllen 
them. W/1cn the imr is over we sliall urge t/1al Germany 
m11.tl make the fullest possible reparatio11 for the crime s/11 
lllu committed, and the independence of Bcl;:ium must be 
wholly rceo\·cred. But, ngnin, we cnnnot pretend thnt our 
own l'Ountry is entirely free from blnmc. More than this, the 
Driti1<h reeord in rcspert to small nntions is not so clenn that 
we can afford to adorn ouniel\'cs in nny robe of righteousness. 
We hn\'e retaine<I our power O\'Cr E,::-ypt, altbongh we pledged 
OUl"l'el\'cs in lSS:! to e\•acnate thnt land when the nati\'e rising 
of thnt time, wl1i<'h thrcntened the security of the lonm1 of 
Britisl1 flunnl'ir1'11, hnd been supprel'sed. We l1n\'C enconrngcd 
the people of l'c111in to submit to the tyrnnny of Russin, nJ. 
though in the n~cement of l!l07 we pledged oul'l'eh·cs to 
mnintnin the ind<'penclence and intc~ity of their nation. We 
ha\·c supported 1''rn11cc in her violntion of the independence 
or ~for()('CO. With the memory of these crimes ~o rresh in our 
mind~. l'Rn we nccept unrcser\'cdly the protestations of our 
own &;n\'ernmcnl T 
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With these facts before us we cannot possibly justify this 
war. We are not pro-German. We are not anti-Briti~h. We 
are pro-peace. "'e are anti-war. .Militarism, whether it be 
German or British, we bate; tho intrigues of diplomats, 
whether they be German or British, we hate; the machinations 
of armament firms, whether they be German or British, we 
hate. We wish to see German militarism overthrown, but 
only the German people can accomplish that-and they were 
well on the way to doing it when this war broke out. Virtue 
cannot be forced on an individual, nor can it be forced on a 
nation. If the Allies are to def eat German m11itarism, they 
can only do so by a more powerful militarism, and tlte grave 
dqnger is tliat this war, so far from endi11g the menace of mili
tarism, will extend the rigor and tyranny of Gtrma11y1s mili
tarism to all the nations of Europe. That is the di~aster with 
"l\•hich we are faced. It will only be averted by the democracies 
of Europe shattering forever the power of the militarists, tho 
diplomats, and the armament makers. (Our italics.) 

The quarterly publication of the I. L. P., the So
cialist Review, feels that the Socialist Parties thnt have 
supported the war have abandoned both Socialism and 
Internationalism. It declares: 

The Socialist movement could not prevent the governments 
from declaring war. No reproach can fairly rest with it on 
that score. But bow bas the movement it!:elf !:tood the shock 
of the wart Has our great International pro\Cd true to it,, 
principles, proved worthy of our hopes in it, now that the first 
real testing hour in its history bas comet 

Alasl No. The International bas given way lamentably 
under the strain. Its ties have snapped, the chief nntional 
sections have ranged themselves with their governments in the 
fratricidal strife. For the present, the International is be
come a spirit, a hope, a faith, a. cause, de;;erted of all but a. 
remnant of the millions of all nations whose love and eothu~i
nsm but a month or two ago mnde Ro<'inlism seem the most 
powerful and glorious embodiment of human brotherhood the 
world hnd ever known. Like Chri~tinnity, free thou~ht, 
science, nrt, literature, education-like 1111 the ~reat expected 
means of human deliverance, international SO<'ialism has, at 
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thill stoi:c of ill' ~o" th. nl nuy rntc, fnilr.J to endow men 
with im·ulncmbility to the appeal of \\Or. 

The SO<'inlil;t mon•mrnt could not prr\·ent wnr; it stroni 
hon! to 11\·ert it, nn.J is in no cl~rcc rl'l'ponsilile for its out
lircnk. The fnilure of intcrnnlionnl Socinlism docs not lie 
there. It lies simply in the fact thnt it h:ts not been able to 
pre' cnt the 8ocinlist lenders nnd rnnk nn<l file in the bclli~
crent countries frorn pnrtieipnling in n wor whi<'h they be
lieved to he \vroni;: nnd stro\'O to pre\'ent, and from murder
ing their fellow $orinlisls 011 the b:tttlelleld nt the behest of 
their n1lcrs. lnternntionnl SOl'inlbm whirh ronnot prt'
\'cnt Sociolii;ls 1nunlel'i11g coch other nntl inflirting denth, 
v;ound~, nnd misery on dcfc11sclcss women nnd rhildrcn, and 
in wrenking nwful hn\'oc upon cirics nnd precious buihlingc:, 
u nol international Soriali•m at all, is 11ot Sorin/ism at all. 
The i11ten1ati011al Sorinlisl mnumrnl has failed, thcrrforr, be
cau!c its 1'ntcnrationalis111 anti its Rociali~m gore 1cay ru11 a~ 
Chri1tianity ancl rullurc 9arc u·a!/ at the first bla~t of the 
capitalisl trump of 1rnr. (Our itnliei-.) 

J, R.\:lfS.\Y :lfACnOS.\l,O 

(Chairman of the British Lnbor Porty) 

We giYe considerable i;pnce to the opinions of ) I r. 
Macl>onald nud mnke a number of <'it11tions for ,..evrrnl 
r<'nson11. lie wn!-1 chairman of the lnq~ei;t lnhor orgnni1.n
tiu11 in Great Britnin, the Lnhor Pnrty, whrn the 
\\nr broke out, nnd he spoke for thnt orgnnizntion nt the 
r;~ ion of J>arlinment nt which war was dcC'lared. Ile 
i11 nl110 one of the kader11 of British Socialism. And in 
the next pince, he has written and i;pokcn more copi-
011Rly on the war than any of the other Britii;h lendcr11, 
ond hiR pronounrements nrc distinguished hy the ehnr
netcristic that tb<'y dent with facts nnd tnke up mnny 
d1ll"cre11t phRSC.'I o( the Rituntion. J.'inolly, his po~ition 
hllll led to o \'ery considerahle contro\'crsy. By Sep
tember, ns hi11 lctteni a1111 lipec"hc.'I to hiii I .circst<'r con
stituents (which \\e shall quote) lihow, he fnvo11!<l nc-
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tive i;upport of the war; hii; opponents among the So
cialists claim that this meant a fundamental change of 
opinion, which he denied. We have naturally been 
forced to give hii; expressions, therefore, at some length, 
and without comment. 

We first quote .MacDonald's pessimistic views as to 
the probable results of the war from the Labor Leader 
in August: 

I want to go right down to the foundation of things. Ger
man military autocracy was bad for Europ~ is British 
secret diplomacy. But to try and break either by a \\'ar is 
stupid and criminal. Is it really true that in ...t trno Dommi 
l!l14 the only wny to dethrone the German military caste i."l 
for Britain, Prance, and Russia to fight it f It ;_._ not. Tbe 
end cannot be secured in that way, and, if it could, the price 
is too dear. I would rather that militarism had flourished 
for another ten years than that we should linve sent thou!'llnds 
of men nlong the path of p1ivation1 hnte, and pnin to death, 
that we should have clouded thousands of happy firesides, that 
we should have undone our social reform work for a genera
tion, that we should have let loose in Europe nll the lusts of 
battle and nil the brutalities of war. 

And that is not the full price. Por o. generation or so 
Europe will be paying for this wnr in an arrested eiviliZlltion 
and a weakened population, an increased poverty. We are 
but replacing one European menace by 11 greater one. We 
hope to remove the fiend with blood-spin.shed foot from Berlin 
and take in exchange the dreaded rider on the while horse ns 
the monarch of Europe. • • . 

Well; when Germany is down who will be upf We can 
gain little. A colony or two to ndtl to our useless burdens 
perhaps. France will also have a colony or two, maybe, nnd 
Alsace-Lorraine. It may or may not claim money payments. 
This will rankle in the German hcnrl JU~t as the lo-s of Al
sace-Lorrnine rankled in the French heart. Bnt with strong 
democratic movements these things minht be adju.-ted in n 
scheme of lasting peace. With Hussin the case is different. 
It, too, will want something, but abo\C all its nulocracy \\ill 
be rebnbilitnted1 its military system will be strengthened, it 
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will ~omc the <lominnling power in Europe. No im·ndcr 
can touch it, ns ~npolcon found to his cost, nnd ns Germany 
to-Jay assumes in its scheme of militnry tactics. It will press 
in upon us in Asin. Our defense of I11dia will be a murh 
bigger problem rhan it is t1ow; Chinn will be threnteued; 
J>cr.;in will go. Ir tL'ill rfrct upoB us the Japa11cse Alliance, 
one of the greatest political menaces to our imperial m1ity. 
Abo,·c all, it will re\'itnlize the pan-Slav mo,·cmcnt, and if e\·cr 
Europe is to be made subject to a new barbarii<m this mo,·e· 
mcnt is to do it. I know thnt if the pnn-Slav mo,·ement 
could be democratized it mig-ht be harmless. But the gowrn
ment of the Slav is just thnt which will yield Inst of nil to 
democratic influences. (Our italics.) 

1\TncDonnld here rcnffirms his well-known opinion 
in fa\'or oC maintaining British control over India, nn<l 
also ndopt.'1 the anti-Japanese views of the British 
eoloninls (sec his volumes, Socialism and Government). 

Se\'eral statements of l\fneDonnld to his eonstituentii 
in Leicester t1how his position on the crucial subject 
of recruiting. The first, from n speech mnclc nbout the 
first of September, is introductory and connects his 
view11 about the causes of the wnr to his views nbout 
it11 prosecution. The second is from n ll'ttcr to the 
)[nyor of Leice!ltcr dated September 11th, the thir<l 
from nn nrticlc published in the Leicester Pio11ccr ou 
September 24. 

His 11pel'ch in Leicester is reported nR follows: 

The r~plnnntion of the war lny in the fnct thnt militarism 
lm1l henpcd burdl'ns upon the hncks of the pt>opll'!I. of the 
11atiom1 until c,·ery nntion, on B!'ronnt of it!I burden!', had 
lll'Come more encl more fnmilinr with the iden that it wns hel
ler to fli:ht and be done with it than to go on Ruspecting crt<'h 
nthl'r nnd piling 111> lnorc bunfons in tlie shnpe of nrmie." nnd 
llR\'iClll. 

\\·c nre not Oi:htini: for the inclepcncleure of B~l~ium, lte 
ronti11111•c1. ,,.<' arc fli:htinJ? hC'<'nniic we arc in the Triple J•:n
lmtc; hccnuRc the poliry or the r'oreii:n Office for n 1111mbr.r 
ur yrnn hn11 b1.'C11 auti-<Jcnnan, 01111 bcrau~c that poli<'y has 
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been conducted by secret diplomacy on lines of crcatilJ'• al
liances in order to preserve the balance of JlO'~er. w: arc 
fighting because we have prejudices ngninst a '·cry stron~ 
commercial rival. It is our duty to put nn end to these things 
as quickly as pos.<>ible. 

We are in it, and we must see it throu~h. There is nob0<ly 
who admires Germany more than I do. W c owe fnr too much 
to it, and it is sad that we, bcin~ llritons and lol'ing our own 
country best, must hope that we . shall not be defeated, 
worsened, or disgraced. Is it not horrible that the counterpart 
of that desire is that this great nation of Germany should he 
worsened, defeated, dis.,"fllcedT How one almost hales a 
statesmanship that bas brought us into this. Don't let us 
forfeit any respect for fellow German workingmen. Let uc: 
keep our hearts so tender to them that aften"nrds they and 
we can meet together and think hand in hand-they of their 
sorrow and we of ours. 

Whatever our views may be of the origin of the war, :Mr. 
liacDonald concluded, we must go through with it, and he 
appealed to all labor organizations to take their part in the 
social \VOrk throughout the country connected \Vith the present 
needs in this time of crisis. It was significant that the prin· 
ciples of Socialism bad come to the country's aid. History 
would record its judgment of their views. Now was the time 
for deeds, and e\·erything must be subordinate to pulling 
things together. 

His open letter to the Mayor of Leicester went n 
step fu1'ther and expressed the nccci;sity of British 
victory. On this occasion he wrote: 

My opinions regarding the causes of the war arc pretty 
well known, eNcept in so far as they have been misrepre
sented, but we are in it. It will work itself out now. ~light 
and spirit will win, and incalculable political and social con
sequences will follow upon victory. 

Victory, therefore, must be ours. Englnn<l is not playetl 
out. Iler mission is not accomplishrd. She cnn, if she woulll, 
take the place of esteemed honor among the democrncie;; of 
the world, and if pence is to come with liealing on her wings, 
the democracies of Europe must be her guarJia11s. There 
should be no doubt about that. 
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On September 2-Hh in the Leicester I'io11ccr, ~Ir. ~Inc· 
Donn Id wrote: 

On ouc puiut I "h,b tu Le 11uitc dear. I slnletl it when I 
spoke in the House of Commons on Au~tsl 3cl, but other 
contro\'en;ies nnd intcrc:;ts hn,·e obscured it. \\'c cont.l not 
olfurJ, either from the point of \"icw of honor or of intcn"!'t, 
to i;cc Gcrmnny occupy Hcli...Jum. The wnr tbnt <'Omt's nenrei>t 
hn\·ing n divine justification is the wnr in which n ~rent nncl 
mii;bty stnto engages to proteet a small nntion. From thnt 
po~it ion I ho,·e ncHr receded. In the ront ro\'crsics thnt h:wc 
bren rni~<'d I bo\'e doubted wht'lhl'r, wh<'n onr diplomncy i~ 
judge<! '' ith the whole of the fncts before the judi:es, it will 
<'ome well out of its trial on thnt point; Lut thnt, when the 
popular sentiment of the country is judi::cd, it will rome out 
l"lcnn n111l fine so far as Belgium is conccrncJ, I nm quite 
com·inced. 

These quotations show with 1mffirient definition ~lne
Donnld 'H attitude towards the 111·osrrution of the wnr. 
Bnt, ns we hnYc i;ni<l, he hns tourh('d upon phnses of 
the suhjcet not discussed by other Sod11lii;t len<lers, nnd 
i;inec his opinions nrc those of a large Sodalist group 
"C 11hnll rder to sC\"t'rnl Inter cxpn·ssions. 

The 11rxt quotntion~ show, in nr.r <·ondenscd form, 
Mncl>onnlcl 's position toward the Socialist Pnrtics of 
the Continent. The fin;t, contnining his explnnntion of 
their romluct, is more or less npologctic, the i;eeoml ~i,·es 
his cri tieisrn11: 

When the wnr broke out eYeryhody mornlizcd on the failure 
or internntionnl Socinlism. Thnt wns only in keeping with 
thl' gcncrnl ignornnre in which the war fonnd the ronntry. 
Nol10<)y who knew the lnternntionnl wns in nny doubt on the 
followmi: points: 

(I) Ir Hu 1:1 nttnr.kl'fl Oermnny the Gcrmnn Sol'inl Dcmo
trnt11 would fi,:ht "hole hcnr1edly. The l\ni.sinn GO\·crnm<'nl 
l~ di tn111t cl one! dctl.'f. l"cl liy l'\ c r~ Sol"inliFt in the worl<l. 
HdX'I 01111 otltl"r ncrrran ll"nclcn< hn\"c Ani<I rrpc11le11ly thnt 
thl'j wonlcl figl t H11s.<1in. Thal 11urpri~c 11ho11hl he expres.•l'll 
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that they should a~ce to attack Frnnce is only a proof or 
how little the European situation has been studied bv the 
British people. .An attack on France, since the Fr:in~Hns
sian Alliance, was the first move in n war against Hussin, 
and everybody knew it. A Cabinet Minister ~cars n~o said 
to me: "Germany must attack Hussia lhrougb Paris.'' 

(2) The French Socialists in such a 'var would help to 
repel the German invasion, first of nil because it is an inva
sion, and secondly because they fear .Pru!:isinnism. 

(3) The Russian Socii1lists would be crushed at the very 
outset of the war, and their influence would be of no account. 

(4) The British Labor Party would be divided. 
(5) The Belgian Labor Party woul<l merge in the i:o,·em

ment because their country being invaded, they would be CO\"

ered by the Kautsky declaration at Amstcrdnm lhnt in the 
event of a foreign army landing in a country the So .. ialists 
of that country would be justified in joining a coalition gov
ernment of defense.• 

But l\facDonald by no means excuses the Continental 
Socialists; he blames equally the French nnd the Ger
mans. 'Ve place his most extreme accusations in italics: 

The activities of the European Socialists and labor groups, 
before the war, were directed to building up an intemntionnl 
Socialist understanding so clo:;e and intimate thnt it would in 
the end have prevented diplomatists and military castes from 
hdnging war upon Europe. We knew quite well that such 
an orgnniiation would be useless unless it reached n point ot 
efficiency which was still far off when this war broke out. 
It is so easy for d iplomatists to commit C'ountries in such a 
way that their very existence is jcopardi7.cd and then turn to 
the citizens and say: "Unless you ft~hl, the enemy will batter 
down your gates and reduce you to a state of subjection.'' 
In such circumstances peace organi1.ntions aro shattered and 
the desire for pence becomes little more than ncnclcmic. That 
is actually what has happened. Twenty. four hours before 
soldiers bE'gnn to march, the peoples of Europe were nt peace 
and harbored no hostile feelings a~in~t each olber. Twenly
four hours after the soldiers marchccl the peoples were 

•Tbc Socialiat llttieto (October·D<~mbcr). 
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cnrmit'I. Looking bnck at cH•nts, the position tlult some of us 
hll\'C taken up rcg:mling Sodnlisl m<'thod, both nntionnl and 
international, is fully vincli<'nted. The Ocnnnn ~Ol'iol Demo
C'rnts kept them!'Cln~s fnr too much aloof from other Gem1nn 
mo\'cmcnls mnkini.: in their direction nnd wrre thus ne\·er nble 
to use their enonnot1s bncking in lh<' rountry to destroy 
Pru~inn conscr\'ntism nnd ii!! rnilitnry organization. They 
were too much ron('crned in fnr-off e,·ents to pny that nttrn
tion to the immedintc politi('nl situntion whirh wns nrrcssnry. 
lln<l they done tho !niter tliry co11ld /1ar11 01·erllirotc11 l'rns
•ia11ism i11 l'ruuia nncl with thnt would hn\'e ~one Prussianism 
in tbu rest of Germany. 

Our French comrades, on the other bnnd, acq11iesecd loo 
rradily ju the Rus$ian allia11C:c1 "hich wns lX'ing exploited by 
the ordinnry political parties for ends thnt were purely mili
tarist and chauvinist. They tnlkecl in n mgue way of ending 
war by international strikes nnd omitted to attack the po
litiral circumstances which mndc nny thought of such a strike 
an utter impossibility. When the w:ir broke out, they wrre 
i;upplic<I "·ith the excuse for entering upon il thnt their eoun· 
try was im·nded nnd they were C'ompclled lo join hnn1l!l with 
c\·erybo<ly else in l'Cpl'lling the im•ndcr. 

We, ourseh·es, in Grcnl Hritnin, han•, I hclic,·l', the best 
rC<'ord of all. \\'hilsl we were working for penre in n grneral 
1'"11)', we declined to tmpport in nny particulnr the policy nn<l 
proposals ot those mnkini: war. 0111· fcchlcnC'SS coni;ish•d in 
thl' fact that Grt'nt Britnin wns ai;lccp in foreign mntlcl'tl. 
Our insular p0$ilion bns hncl the effect of rutting us off from 
rontinent11l afTnil"l'. Our people arc indifTcrent to Foreign 
omrc trnn~nctinns and nrc prrfCl'tly rontent lo allow their 
foreign r<'lnlinni<hips lo he di~cusi:c<I nnd fl'tllccl in SC<'rct by 
men who nre not called upon to ex pin in "hnt they arc doing 
nnd whnt they hm·c in mind. The result hns bren tlml \\'C 

ncn•r hn\'e been nhle lo i;:cl up populnr interci<I in fnrci:.,'TI 
poliry, nncl whrn the wnr broke out the minds of our people 
were qnil<' unprq>nr<'cl to ron1<idcr why we were iiwoh-cd1 or 
wbot the i!lllnCll of the \\'llr were to be.• (Our italics.) 

•The /nltrcolkgiate &cialill {OC(Xmb(r.Janunry). 
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KEJR HARDIE 

Keir Hardie is regarded a'i the founder or the Inde
pendent Labor Party. Though, like ~IacDonald, a sup
porter also or the Labor Party, he is often found in 
conflict with the majority of the lattc1· organization. 
He represents the I. L. P. as such, and his position is, 
therefore, more radical than that of the Labor Party 
or of l\IacDonald, who has on more than one occasion 
voted with the Labor Party against the I . h P. (of 
which organization, however, he is also one of the lead· 
ing members). 

An early statement of Hardie's in the Labor Leader 
is remarkable, in that it goes so Cnr in its attack on 
the pro-war party of England as to seem to indorsc the 
central position of the pro-war party of Germany. 

Let anybody lake a map of Europe and look at the position 
of Germany: on the one side Russia with her millions of 
trained soldiers and unlimited population lo drnw upon [its 
traditional policy for over a hundred years has been to reduce 
Prussia to impotence, so that the Slav may reign supreme]. on 
the other side France, smarting under her defeat and the loss 
of her two provinces, Alsace and Lorraine, in 1870. For a 
number of years past these two militarisms hn\'c had a close 
and cordial alliance. What was it that brought the C1.:inlom 
of Russia into alliance with the free republic of PranceT One 
object, and one alone, to crush Germany between them. Ger
man armaments, and the German army, 'l\'ere primarily in
tended to protect herself and her interests again~t these two 
open enemies. 

A second article sent to the American Socialist (of
ficial organ of the American Party) in December, 
bristles with important statements ·for Keir Hnrdic 
has been the most eminent of labor members of the 
British Parliament for the last twenty years. 

Apparently, some of these statements arc identical 
with those of the German Government itself; nor will 
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nuy Socialist deny thnt others of these utterances reprc. 
sent the prevailing Socialist standpoint. 'l'his is espe
cially true of Hnr<lic's opening expressions with regard 
to Russin. 

Let us look for a mom<'nt at the reasons which led the pnrty 
to come to its decision anent the policy which led to the war. 

We fight as the allies of :France and Hussin. At the close 
of the Ru.~so-Japanese Wnr in l!JOG the Russian Empire was 
bankrupt in C\'ery sense of the word. lier reason for mnking 
peace with Jnpnn was more flnancinl than militnry. Hu!lf<ia 
for over half 11 century hnd been the great outcast state among 
Europcnn nntions. 

From tho days of tho Cl'imron Wnr in the middle of Inst 
century down to 190G not a cent of monc:>y couhl be got 011 

lonn in Europo to nid the llnnnecs of Russin. She wns loathed 
nnd nbhol'!'ed, not only for her nggrcssi\'cnc!'t~, but also for 
her trc..'ltmcnt of hc:>r subjl'ct rn<'C!I, such ns Finland nnd 
Polnnd, nnd her red-banded, ruthless suppression of C\'cry 
refonn mo\·emcnt. 

Who is there thnt hns not shuddered O\'er the talcs of 
Sib<!ria. over the tortures and u11spcnkablc atrocities of her 
prisons nnd dungeonsT Prince Kropotkin in a clamp stone 
dungeon under the S<'n, wh<'re his \'Cry ~urns rotted, nnd his 
tcct h fell from his mouth! Thnt was HussiR I 

At the close of the wnr with .Tnpnn, n11 I hn\'C snid, she was 
hnnkrupt financinlly, and 1111 outcast from the nations of 
Europe; suecC$sfnl rc\'olntion wa.~ being wn~cd within h<'r 
hordcni, her army nnd 11nvy W<'re ho11cycornbc1l with H'clition, 
nncl prc:>par<'d to join with the revolutionary mo\'cmcnt in the 
o\·erthrow of the Czar nnd nil he i;toocl for. 

Who, then, <'nme to the rcscnc of Hm:sin, loaned her money, 
~vc ht'r morn! prcsti~. nncl n standing nrnonit the nntion!I 
or EuropeT Grcnt Britain. Why W8!1 it doncT To rr-c:>stnh
li•h thnt old worn-out fc:>tish of what is known ns the "bnlancc 
or power." Our gov<'rnmcnt form('d it!I un<lrrstnndini:- nn<l 
bid its plnn11 with R111111ia, the monster of iniquity, nnd with 
F111nre, lo check the growth of Ocrmnny. 

Six !lt'nr11 ago lofr. l,loy<l Gror_ql' d('('/nrrd in a sprrr11 thnt 
Germany in rrrnti11g n 11at'!I 11·08 only doi119 so for hrr otrtl 

dtf cnte, and that England in her place would do csactly tho 
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same. The "German menace"' had no e.ristrnrc until a/Irr ice 
had formed our alliance u:itl• RU$$ia. Thnt wn.~ the ori~n of 
the present war, and the whole policy of Great Britain i;inc<', 
and its s<'Cret diplomacy, hove been on the side of creating 
the circumstances and the situation wbi.:h mnde the war in
C\'itablc. 

One of the most popular justifications for the wnr in En~
lnnd has been the cry that we arc out to protect Oclgiuro. If 
thnt were the object it has failed. The neutrality of Bel~uro, 
which was guaranteed by trenty in 1R3!l, wa~ not made with 
the consent of, but rather in the teeth of the roost bitter op· 
position from, the Belgian nation. That lre:tty wns not made 
to protect Belgium, but to suit the plnns of the great nation~ 
of that doy. 1Vhc11 the Belgian$ u:ere strti!J!Jling Bo heroicall!J 
in the dcf ense of their country at the be9i1111ill9 of tire pre$ent 
war, neither Frencl• nor Britisl• troop$ icere there to help 
them to protect their neutrality a11cl independence. 
Luxcmbu~ was also crossed by Germnn troops. Not n 

stone was displaced, nor the hair of a sinj\'le head injured, 
nor was the fact more than merely mentioned in the Briti~h 
press, although Luxemburg is n protected slate exactly the 
some as Belgium. And when one remembers Britain's attitude 
towards small states in South Africa, in l'ersin, in Egypt, in 
Indio, and elsewhere, it requires a very imaginative pcri;on 
to swallow the absurd statement that we arc nt war to protect 
the rights and liberties of Hcl~ium. .ts o ~tier of fact, 
France 11as simply used Bel91um to suit lier oicn military 
necessities, and our Foreign Office h'" aided and abetted the 
crime. 

I now turn for a moment to the position taken by the Jn. 
dependent Labor Party, which, ns it is now univers.11ly known, 
is a Socialist organization affiliated lo the Lnhor Party, 011 

the same basis as are the great trado unions of i-;nglnnd. 
It cordially approved the policy set forth in the resolutions 

of the Labor Party [of August 5th and Gth-i;ce above). 
When, however, it was invited to toke part in n recruiting 
campaign with the two capitalist parties, appcnring 011 the 
same platform with them, and making itself responsible for 
all the blatant nonsense that is being talked as a reason for 
being at war, it nt once declined. 

It felt that, under the circumstances, to hnvc done nnylhing 
else would have been inconsistent with its position as 11 ~cction 
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of the inlcrnntionnl Socialist mon•ment. It realiml thnt the 
obj('('\ of thos<> who promotecl the wnr in Europe was certninly 
not lo\'C for f'O<'inlism or the working <'lns.<i. 

We knew thnt alren1ly the growth of the Soeialist Parti~, 
part iculnrly in }'rnnce and Germany, wns speedily bringin~ 
nbout the do\\•nfnll of militarism in both eountrics, thnt in 
1"ranl'e the go\'c111ment could not be carried on without the 
i;andion nt lenst of the Socialist l'nrty in the Chnmber of 
l>cpuli(!s, aml the recent aetion of the g-o\·ernmenl in exll'nd
ing the perioil of service in the nrmy from two lo three years 
hnd for all prn<"tienl purpO!'es been abandoned. 

In fil'rmnny nlso there was n corresponding growth. \Yhl'n 
the Gennnn nrmy wns increased the only wny in which the 
proposnl could he finnn<'ccl \\'ns to pln<'c n clircC'l lc\'y upon 
cnpitnl, ins\end of the usunl terms. Fi,·c yenrs, ll'n yenrs 
from now, nm) the Socialists of those two countries wonlrl 
hn\'e been iu a position to eompel their respeeti,·e go,·crnmenls 
lo selllc such outstanding questions ns thoi:e of Alsnre nnd 
Lorrnine nnd eome to nn nmieable understanding one with 
the other. But that outlook has gone past fore\'er1 nnd cnpi
tnlist militarism is gi\'ing itself n fresh knse of power, not 
only in France n.nd Germany, but also in England. 

Jn France th" reaetionnry forces, Hoynlisl nnd C'ntholil', 
are lnying their plnns for power at the end of the wnr. I n 
En)!'lnnd Lord Hoherts has derlared thnt the wnr mnkl'S in
e\'itnbly for eom1rription. Hu!'sin is o grent territory, rich in 
mineral nnd other forms of wealth, hut poor and without 
mpitnl. Gcnnnuy, like .Englnnd, has had grcnt prosperity 
oud Rn e,·er expanding lrnde. Tiie 1Jritis11 ma1111f act11rcr u:a11l8 
lo "ama~l1" German lra<le and get it for flimsclf. 

The 1Jriti3h mad French millio11airca 1rn11t ll11ssia oprnrd 11p 
•o tllal tlicy m<1y find frc.•11 inccslmc11ts for llifir crcr ;,.. 
rrca6fo!J tualth. And !IO they employ 1-'kill<'d diplomats, nncl 
<'reate arrnil'll and nn\'i<'l! to achie\'e their encltt, nncl all the 
time lh<'y nre fooling the workers in i;upporting their polili<'nl 
pnrlil'll nml ~lnn)lht<'ring rneh other \\'hen cnllcd upon to do i::o. 
We !'o<'in li!llll of the I ndl'pemfont T.nhor l'nrty will 011 pose 
the whole 11yPlem, whether in wnr or peace. 

I conrluclc hy sayini.? tlmt Orcnt Britnin is not in this war 
to prole<'t Belcium. or lo put down militarism. Our }'orcig-n 
Offic<', in ll<'Crc\ nnd unknown to the nntion, 110 involved 11!! in 
agr~menta with RWiBia and }·ranee in order lo preserve the 
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ill·omencd balance of power, thnt, ns the official documents 
clc:irly prove, we were pr:ictic:illy forced to jom in wnr the 
moment it !;Uited the purpose of Ru in th:it there should be 
war. 

Ru$sia is the one country that will emerge from the conjlict 
with i11creCJScd prestige. It is the one power thnt cnn eru h 
Germany, and no one will sny it is fighting for democracy. 
(Our italics.) 

H. M. IIYNl>MAN 

The position of the British Socialist Party, as our 
doeuments of Part III dcmoni;trat,.d, is radically dif
ferent from that of the I. L. P., a.nu it.~ best-known leader, 
II. M. Hyndman, has been a. life-long antagonist of Keir 
Hardie. With the well-known Socialist writer and 
editor, Robert Blatchford (author of ,llcrric England 
and editor of the Clarion), he has for years preached 
the necessity of being prepared against Germany and 
the need of conscription-not only against Germany, 
but also in order to make of every citizen a trained 
soldier who could be used in the future for the purposes 
of a Socialist revolution. As Hyndman has been a. 
special student of foreign relations we quote briefly 
from three of his statements. The first shows that, 
although he agrees with Hardie, in large part, as to 
Russia, he disagrees radically as to Belgium. Ho 
writes: 

"We of the B. S. P., howe\'er eompl<'tely some of us may 
have been convinced for years past of tbc detestable trucu
lence of German militarism, were at one with the extremest 
of pacifleists in our determination to avert war, if it wns at 
all possible to do so. That is the reason why, ns a party, we 
took our full share in the great peace demonstration in 
Trafalg:ir Square. That is why we juineJ with our comrades 
in every European country in their dccl:iratiolb against war, 
as injurious to the workers of the wor!J.'' 

But after the invasion of Belgium the party's position, like 
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th:it of the French on<l llclgion l'urtics, wns reHrsetl. Ilyud· 
man continues: 

"It bas been my own personal opinion for mony yenrs tbol, 
11o<l we octcd in the best inlcn!Sls of humnnilv, Grc:tl Hritnio 
would lin\e krpt up nn O\'en,hchuini:: nn\·y. nnrl l'l'lnblishccl 
Ion~ 11go a ritizcn nrmy on dcmocrnlic lines. The objects nt 
winch <krmony wns niming were quite clcnr. ll:id we pur
i;nrrl thii1 poliry ancl refrained from any ~cl'rrl oi;:rcCml'nls 
i;urh ns thot'I! to which the Cr.or rcferrr1l in his letter, I nm 
llnnly ronvincrd thnt pence would hn\'c bt•cn mnintnincd, thnt 
we should not be t'ollini:, in scmi-p:mic, fur 500,000 unlrainrd 
men, tlmt \IC i;hould not now be cngai:-cd in on ofrensh·c nnd 
drfcnsi\'C wnr in co-opcrotion with Hui;:;i:i, nn<l th:it we shoulcl 
110\'C bcrn in n \'cry murh bcttrr position tltnn we ore to-day 
to upholtl our trcntil'>'. to drfc111l the 1>m:tll power.;, and lo 
pnwl'nt Frnnce from bcin~ cru,hccl. 

"As il i", we t>:lllnot dis1:11i~ from 0111-i;ch-cs thnt, though 
c1·cf)ho1ly mvst eagerly desire the finnl 1lrfcnt of Ocrmony, in 
view of the 1•rimc commillt-d in Belgium, nr\'crthrl~ss lhc 6111'· 

<'t'l;.'i of Hussin, which mnst inc\"itobly follow, will be n mis
fortune to the l'i\'ilizc<l worl11." 

Hyn1lmnn nttributcs the wnr to the Oermnn military 
enstc. 111 nn open letter to i\ merienn Socinlists, pub
lished in the 1'ew York Times, he i;ny11: 

I ollAf'n·c that mnny .Am('riC'an Socinli11t11 l'pl'ok nud write 
as if tht' wnr uow being wag<'d nj;':tin~t militorii;t Germany 
and her ally, ,\ ustrin·ll ungnry, were whnl they mil n "cnpi· 
tolii;t wnr." i'l'rl111ps you will nllo'' me, ns a re1·olutionnry 
Social l>cmocrot or thirty-four ycol'll' litonding, ns D member 
of tho Intrrnntional SO<'inlist Bnr<':rn for the fln;l ten yrnrs of 
it.11 rxii;tcnrc, and ns o lifC'long opponrnt alikr or British im
prrinlisrn, Frcnrh rhnu\'inism, mu) Hni:.~ian Cr.:1rbm, to t-oy 
thnt, on the 11idc of lbe Powers or Lhe Entrntc, it is nothing of 
tho kind. 

Hynclmnn nsscrtR thnt in Grcnt Britain nt lcnst not 
only Sod:ilists, but the rcprcscntntivcs or capitnl, were 
for prncc. 

Doctrmnirc a!IS<'rtions by 'l'icll-mcaniui: champions of in
t rnohonol working-doss solidarity conoot niter plain facts. 
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Germany's gn."3t war is avowedly a war of oggramlizemcol on 
the part of her militarist caste. This is not disguised by the 
lenders of that cnstc. They hate the Oennan industrialists 
and finnncicrs, favored by the Kaiser, almost as much 115 they 
bate the German Social Democrats, denounced by the KnL«er. 
Germany as a whole (nod not impossibly the Kaiser himself) 
was dragged into war by the Junker territorinlbts, not, O.S• 

suredly, by the parvenu capitalists. 
Do any American Socialists really. imagine that veterans 

like Vnillant, Guesde, Vnnderveldt', Anseele, and others do 
not know when they are engaged in n capitalist wnrT Old 
and intimate friends of Marx, Engel , and Lassalle, of 
Blanqui, I..afnrgue, Delescluze, de Paepe, and \'errycken, men 
who fought in the Commune of Paris, who went through the 
dangerous stru~les against Boulanger and the anti-Drey· 
fusnrds, and who upheld the great general strike in Belgium, 
are, I venture to think, quite capable of judging as to whether 
their present action is for or against the real interests of the 
i.nternational working classes of the \\Orld. I, at least, have 
no hesitation in declaring that, in my opinion, our French and 
Belgian and British anti-Prussian Socialists are absolutely in 
the right ; and if I were not 72 years old I would go out and 
fight myself. 

With Germany relieved from militarist megalomania and 
formed into a powerful federated republic, we mny cheerfully 
anticipate the establishment of the United States of Europe; 
giving full outlet to democracy and Socialism and erecting at 
the same time a permanent bulwark against Ru~ia should 
that vast empire, as some fear, threaten in tum the liberties 
of the nations. 

In the New Review for February (1915), Hyndman 
hails the present struggle as a people's war: 

This war of ours is, nevertheless, a people's war. The 
manifestoes of practically nil the working-ela!:ll orgnuizations 
in Great Britain, the appearance 0£ the labor leaden; on public 
platforms as recruiting aaents, and the marrh to the colors of 
a formidable array of tra

0

de unionists, 'vho were earning good 
wages, prove this beyond dispute. The unions alone ha¥e «cnt 
between 150,000 and 200,000 men to take part in the fray. 
These men have assuredly not been forced into the ranks by 
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&e\·ere po\"erty. They ba,·e ~ne forward, ns they believe, to 
fight the fight of I ibcrty against despotism. of J)('tl<'e nnd fnir 
play against trcad1erous brutality. As n 8ocinl Dcmoernl I 
man-cl thnt men so plueky nnd so determined ns they nre 
showing themselves to be hn,·e not long since decided to fight a 
far greater flsht against the tyranny of cnpital here nt home. 
nut diAAppointing as this may be, "·e hnve to look nt thin~ as 
they ore, and, to my miud, the miners and other trade union
i~lll, takiug the pr<'Scut momentous issue by iL.;elf, hn\'e chosen 
the better port. 'fhey hn\'c decided, that is to soy, tlmt hu
manity and the wo1·ld nt large would fare worse if Germany 
and Austria sl1ould win in this le1·rible struggle thnn if the 
Alli~ should be .. ·ictorious. They would probably <'Orne to 
the same conclusion aud wouhl go forth lo fight on the l'llme 
i;ide if they were all of them to-dny class-conseious Sodalisls. 
For the success of Prussinnizcd militari!<t Gcrmauv would sci 
bnek democracy as well as Social Democracy in 'Europe for 
fully fifty ycnrs. 

"}'orce is the midwife of progress," said Marx, "delh·eriug 
the old society pregnant with the new.'' Rut forcc, ns history 
too sndly tells us, is nlso the nbortioni~t of rPnetion, strnngling 
the ncw sO<'iety in the womb of the old. The for<'e of mili
tnrisl Ocrmnny is the soeinl nborlionist of to-dny. Destroy il 
before it can accomplish its hideous task I 

DER!'<ARO SHAW 

It is n<"edless to remind the reader thnt Shaw's 
artidc.CJ about the wnr rai11ccl a vast nmount of diseus
Hion ; but it mny he pointed out thnt tl1<'y were even 
more important to Socialists than to the ~cncral public. 
Shnw 's 11tnt<'mcnt11 arc unclcninhly the lon~cst and most 
rlnhorntc pmscntntion of the Sodnlist rnse, nncl cer
tainly quite eclipse nll other presentations whi<'h hn,·o 
rcnchccl the l{cnernl public. Many SocialistR accept 
Shnw '11 Yicw nlmost rntircly. Pcrhnps 1111 cqun\ number 
rcj<'<·t the lnrg<'r part of it ; nev<"rt hclcss Shnw writes 
ni1 a 8ociali11t, nn<l 11omc of his mnin positions arc nc
cc11table to Socialists without exception. 
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Shaw has issued ,·cry many statements aboul the war. 
The earlier ones, howe\'er, were unconnected, if not un
related. Ile attracted unh·crsal attention only with tho 
publication of his Common Sense .tbout t1te War, in 
the New Statesnian, and in the New York Times in No
vember. This pamphlet, however, was so lengthy and 
involved and contained such a mass of material and 
arguments, that it was widely iuisundcrstood. Asi<lc 
from the attncks made upon it by non-Socialistll, or by 
nationalistic Socialists of GrcD.t Britain, many friendly 
criticisms showed that Shaw had not succeeded in fL"t
ing the public attention on his main points. This is 
practically acknowledged by Shaw himself, in the later 
publication of a number of explanatory articles, some 
of them better received than his fin;t statement. 

I t is on these later restatements that we chiefly rely 
in our quotations, both because they arc his briefest and 
latest formulations, and because his copyright on his 
Common Sense AbotLt the War forbids any but the most 
cursory use of that document. 

Shaw's statements were so numerous that we have ar
ranged the material by topics rather thnn by sources. 
It suffices to say that they were all issued in :Kovcmbcr 
or December, nnd are taken for the most part from tho 
New Statesman. 

Shaw announces himself as fnvoring war under cer
tain conditions; he attacks the British Government and 
capitalists not because they favor war, but because they 
claim they do not and pretend "that they were harm
less Radical lovcl's of peace, and that the propaganda 
of Militarism and of inevitable war between Bnglnnd 
and Germany is a Prussian infamy for which the Kaiser 
must be severely pWlished." IIc continues: 

I myself steadily advocated the formation of a formidable 
armament, and ridiculed the notion that \11.'1 "ho are WllSting 
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hundreds of millions annually on icllcn: 1111cl wni-tcr.<, coulcl 
not l'n!lily ntTord double, treble, qundruple our military and 
navnl cxpl'nditurl'. I nth'ocatcd the eompulsio11 of C\'cry man 
to scn·e his country, both in wnr nnd pence. The idlers nn<l 
wnstcrs, per<'eh·ing dimly that I meant the coi;t to come out 
of their pockets, nnd m!'nnt to use the ndmission thnt riches 
i;hould not exempt n mnn from militnry sen·ice as nn illus
trntion of ho\v absurd it is to allow them to exempt hi111 from 
ci\'il scn·ice, did not embrncc my ndvocacy with cnthusinsm. 

"The British public liad all along been behind Mr. Winston 
Cburd1ill. H had! wnnted Sir J.;clward Grey to do just whnt 
!:;azonotT wanted liim to do, nnd what I, in the columns of the 
Daily Nru:s, proposed he should do nine months ago (I must 
rl'nlly be allowecl to clnim thnt I am not merely wis(' nft('r 
the e\'cnt), which wns to nrm to the teeth regardless of nn 
l'Xpense which to us would hnve been n mere fi<'n bite, nnd 1<'11 
Germany tlrat if e;he laid n finger on Frnnl'e we "'ould unite 
with Frnncc to defeat her, offering her nt the time ns con
solation for thnt tbrent the assurnnce thnt we would do ns 
much to Frnnce if she wantonly broke the peace in the like 
faAhion by nttAcking Germany. 

The one clanger before us thnt nothing can nvert but n 
i:enernl raising or humnn chorncler throu~h the cleliberntc cul
tivntion nm! endowment of democratic virtue trithout ron.~iri· 
rratin11 of proprrl!I antl rl<u~, is the cl:m~er crenl<'d by invcut
in~ wcnpon!I rnpnblc of de~troyini: rivili?.ntion faster than we 
produce men who cnn be trusted to use them wisely. 

l1nle in December, the New Statesman pointed out 
thnt Shnw hnd from the first offered n pro-British nnd 
nnti·German argument. It said: 

With the ex<'cption, perhnps, of the British lVhitc Paper 
it~clf, we doubt if there is nny doeument or article thnt lmA 
h~n publi~hcil in Ameril'n that is more likely to 1<lreugthen 
Aml!ricnn ll(!Dliment on the side of'. the Allies tlmn Mr. Shnw'e 
article. 

Shnw, himself, in n letter to the Daily Citizen, orgnn 
or the J,abor Partr, complaining of itii publication of 
criticisms of his pamphlet Common Sense 11bout tho 
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lV ar, said that, properly handled, this war can be Jed 
to a victory, not only over Germany, but for democracy 
over its worst enemies both at home and abroad. 

I have shown that there is a tremendous case for pushing 
this war to a victory over Prussia from the labor point of 
view and that it is being spoiled by the official case, which 
is a bad one. I have stood for a brave and straight demo
cratic fighting case and for an energetic pushing of interests 
of labor and democracy now that a formidable emergency 
b11:- at last given to serious men an opportunity of mAking 
themselves heard above the din of party twaddle. 

All of his later statements contained pnssages of a 
similar import. We reproduce only his leading gen
eralizations. 

After the attack on France and Belgium, Shaw did 
not put even a part of the blame on capitalii>t govern
ments. He says: "Had the Foreign Office been the 
International Socialist Bureau, had Sir Edward GrC?y 
been J au res, had Mr. Ramsay Mac Donal cl been Prime 
'Minister, had Russia been Germany's ally instead of 
ours, the result would still have been the same." 

And, finally, his enthusiasm for the war is not less 
than that of the French Socialh1ts and Syndicalists and 
anti-militarists: "We are supporting the war as a. war 
on war, on military coercion, on domineering, on bully
ing, on brute force, on military law, on caste insolence, 
on what Mrs. Fawcett called insensate devilry." 

The British soldiers will never revolt because ''in 
fighting Prussia, they are fighting a more deliberate, 
conscious, tyrannical, personally insolent, and danger
ous Militarism than their own": 

Our problem is bow to make commercialism it~clt bankrupt. 
We must beat Germany, not because the militarist hal.lucina
tion and our irresolution forced Germany to 1nakc thlq war, 
so desperate for her, nt a moment so unfavorable to her.;clf, 
but because she has made herself the exponent :llld ch:impion 
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in the modem v.·orld of the dOC'trinc thnt rnihtnry forre is the 
basis and foumlntion of nationnl grrotne!\.", nnd military 
conquest the method by which the nation of the highest cul
ture can impose thnt culture on its neighbors. • . . 

Yictory O\'Cr Driti~h an<l French <lemocrncy would be the 
,;rtory of militarism over ch·iliznlion: it would literally shut 
the gates of merry on mankind. . • • 

The war should be pushed \'it;orously, not with a view to 
a tlnnl rn18hing of the Ocrmnn nrmy bctwe<>n the Anglo
Frcnl'h combinntion an<l the Russinn million~, but to the 
establishment of a decisit:e military superiority by the Anglo
}'rcnch combination alone. . • . 

ll'e rnll.!I, if u·e can, clricc lier from nclgillm u-itlioul com
promiJe. Franrc mny dri\'c her from ,\lsnre nnd l.orrnine. 
Ru~in may dri\'e h<'r from Polnnd. She knrw when i;he 
opened fire that these were the stakes in the gnme; and we are 
bound to &upport 1''ran<'e nnd Hu!'Sin until they ore "·on or 
lost, uules."I a stalemnte reduces the whole ml'lhod of warfnre 
to nhf:lmlity. Austria, too, knew that tho Slav pnrt of her 
empire wns nt stake. 

Oennany flew at France's tbront, nnd by incidentally in
"'nding IMgium i:ti'·e us the e:\'.cusc our militarists wanted 
to attnrk her with the full 1<ympat hy of the nation. . . . 

Thl're wn.<1 nobody el"e in Enropc i;trong cnoui;h to rlmin 
the mod <log. . • . For 1-:nglnncl to have refrained from 
hurling herself into the frny, horse, foot. nnil nrtilll'ry, wns 
impO!ll;ibh• from c''cry point of \•ieu-. From the democrntic 
point of \·icw it wouM ha,·e mennt on nrccptnnre of the prc
tt'n~ion of whi<'h Pot11dnm, by attu.rking the Frl'nch republic, 
bncl mu.do itself the chnmpion; that ii<, the prdcn~ion of the 
Junker rln!lll to dispose of the worlrl on militarist lines ot 
the cxpcnt:c of the li\'cs nnd limbs of the mn~cs. From the 
intcnintionnlist ~l)('inli~t point of \'icw, it would hn\•e been 
the l<'<'eptanre of the extreme 1111tionnli~t \'ie1v that tire people 
of otlitr cout1trir1 are f ord9,,tr11 ancl that it doe~ not con
ctrn "" if l11ty cliooao lo cul on11 a11othcr'1 tliroala. (Our 
it£1ica.) 

At times, however, Shaw seems to tnke n pro-German 
or nnti-nritish stand. 

Uc imys, for example, that the British fail to realize 
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"the terrible military danger of Germany's geographical 
position between France and England on her \\est flnnk 
and Rusi;ia on her cast; all three leagued for her dei;truc
tion." But only a few lines below he very properly 
ridicules this same idea that the Allies nre fighting for 
the "destruction" of Oermnny or that Germany 
is fighting for its life. Ile says that "the Imperial 
Chancellor, not being quite an an.gel, asked whether we 
had counted the cost of crossing the path of nn Empire 
fighting for its life (for these .Jlilitarist statesmen do 
really believe that nations can be killed by can11on 
shot)." (Ouritalics.) 

Some of Shaw's statements seem to put England and 
Germany on a level, as for c.umplc, the follo\ving: 

Neither England nor Germany must claim any moral su
periority in the negotiations. Both were engaged for years 
in a race for armaments. Both indulged and still indulge in 
literary and oratorical provocation. Both claimed to be "an 
imperial race" ruling other races by divine right. Both 
showed high social and political consideration to parties and 
individuals who openly said that the war had to come. Both 
formed alliances to reinforce them for that war. The case 
against Germany for violating the neutrality of Belgium is 
of no moral value to England. • • • 

Shaw points out that "the Prussian assumption that 
the dominion of the civilized earth belongs to German 
culture, is of the same character as the English assump
tion that the dominion of the 11en belongs to llritish 
commerce "-though German imperialism may be more 
dangerous at the present moment. He shares the hope 
of revolutionary Socialists that the wnr may ultimately 
lead to results the opposite of what British "patriots" 
desire and hints that it may help to bring about the 
11 freedom of Egypt and India.'' 
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L<'t us not sneer nt the Gcrmnn pretension to culture: Jct 
us face the fnct tbnt the Germnns nrc jnst ns cultured as we 
arc (to l'l!Y the least) and that wnr has ncvcrtbelcss drfren 
them to do th<'se things as irresistibly as it will drh·c us to 
do similD.r things to-morrow if we find oursch-cs attacking a 
to\\·n in which the highest point from which our positions 
can be spotted by nn obi<crvcr with a field glass in one hPnd 
nnd n telephone in the other is the towering roof of the 
cath<'dral. 

It had better be admitted on our side that as to the eondut't 
of the war there is no trustworthy evidence that the Ger
mans have committed nny worse or other atrocities thnn 
those wbirh nre admitted to be inevitable in war or at't'l'pted 
11s part of milit11ry usage by the Allies. By "mnking ex
amples" of towns, nnd seizing irresponsible citizens ns bost
DJ?<'S nnd shooting them for the nets of armed eh-ilinns onr 
whom they could exercise no possible control, the Germans 
have certainly pushed th~e usnges to a point of terrorism 
which is hardly distinguishable from the deliberate murdl'r 
of non-combntnnts; but ns the Allies have not renounced 
such usngC!I, nor t'ensc<l to employ them ruthl~ly in their 
<lenling'!I with the hill tribes ond fcllnhcen nnd Arabs, with 
whom they themi:eh-es hnve to dent (to say nothing of the 
notorious domestie terrori~m of the Hussian Government), 
they cannot clnim superior humanity. 

On Dct'emhrr 19th, Shnw even publisl1cd, in the New 
SlalcMmm, n <lefense of the German in\'nsion of Belgium 
-from which we quote the following passage: 

To be ncutrnli7.cd means to be "neithcr-ized"-to be nrithcr 
one thing nor nnoth<'r; lo he ns if yon did not cxist-whmre 
it follows nt thii1 prl'!'ent moment, when Austria nnd France 
are al war, Switzerlan1l is \'Cry fnr from bcini:: neut ml i in 
tnct, wh11\c\·cr 11l1c mny he in lnw, Fl1e i:o n \"cry ~olid oh~IArle 
to the military opcrntion!I of the two Powers, and her legal 
inviolability may Y<'l make all the difference between defeat 
and riclory in a O<'cisi\'c battle. 

Sweden i~ leJ?11lly neutral at present i but she is none the 
let11 prc\•cnting Russin from sending troops to the west across 
lbe Scandina\·ian peninsuln. Holland is legnlly DNtlrnl; but 
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she hns prevented us from sending our warships up the 
Scheidt to relieve Antwerp. 

Servia is a landlocked state. If the ,;ctim of the RcrajC\·o 
murder had beell the Prince of Wales instc:id of the Arch
duke, and the Serbs had refused us the redress they offered 
the Austrians, we should pro;umably derlarc war on them; 
but, though the countries throu~h which our troops would 
have to pass on the march to Belgrade might derlare legal 
neutrality, they could not be really neutral. \\'e should have 
to treat the declaration of neutrnlity ns a declaration of war 
on us and fight our way through-"durchhauen," in fnct. 

Anyone who has carefully followed the current diseus:,ions 
of Belgian neutrality will see that this bas never occurred to 
the disputants. They are arguing on the assumption that 
neutrality in international law is the l'nmc as neutrality in 
physics. They think of Belgium not only as a lei;ally neu
tral country, but as a vacuum. It is not a vacuum. Before 
its conquest by Germany it was a bulwark to 1-'rance and an 
obstacle to Germany; now it is a bulwark to Germany and 
an obstacle to France and Great Britain, but it is not and 
never has been and never can be nothing. Hespect for its 
legal neutrality may demand a heroic sacrific from one bellig
erent while it confers a valuablo advantage on the other. 

Now, there are some sacrifices which no nation will make. 
Up to a certain point of sacrifice n nation will rec;pect legal 
neutrality, but if the sacrifice threatens to be snidical it will 
affirm that its exaction constituta; nn act of war on the part 
of the neutral nation, and will declare war on it. In this way 
it evades its obligntion, because n. nation "·hich ~arnnlrcs 
the neutrality of another nation obviously does not thereby 
surrender its own right to make war on it. If it did, thnt 
nation could injure it with impunity. 
If Belgium outraged us and refused rcdre~ wo should 

make war on Belgium, and this would not even cancel our 
guarantee. 

This is perhaps the position of the majority of the 
German Socialists as to this question (the innsion of 
Belgium), though a large section i~ rather less favor
able to the German Government in this matter than 
is Shaw. In their official declaration on December 
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2<1, th<'Y seem lo (n\"or nn indemnity to Ilrlgium, while 
Shnw opposes all indemnities for pcn;onnl dnmagc, nnd 
e.~repts only nccdks.'i drstruction of property-a some
what surprising position for a Socinlist (sec Chapter 
.XXX). 

Shnw '11 most careful, condensed, nn<l orderly nnti· 
British nrgumcnt appeared in the .Y cw Statesman on 
December 12th: 

}'or tenturics no\T the Lion ha" held to his one idea tbnl 
none shall be j?Teater than F.nglnnd on lnnd, and none ns 
grcnt on sen. To him it hns been nothin~ '«'hrther n rh·11l to 
1-;nglnnd wns better or wor.<C.' thnn England. Wh<'n Waterloo 
\\'Oii won, Byron said, "I'm damned sorry," and humnnitnrian" 
and libertarinns looked n:,:-bast Bl the re-establishment of the 
lnqui•ition nnd the re!'lorntion of nn efT<'le nnd mi!'ehie\'Oll!I 
dynnl!ty by English arms on tho ruins of liberty, equality, 
ancl fmtcrnity. Little recked lht' Lion of thnt. Engl:mcl's 
ri\'nl wns in the dust: Englnnd was mistres.'l of !ht> 8ens; 
Englnnd'B gcnt>rnl-whnt mntl<'r that he wns 1111 Irishman
-.ra~ mn11tcr of Europe, with its kin~ whi~pering in his prc.~
enec like frightenccl Fchoolboys. Englnnd right or \Hong, 
t:nghrncl complete with her own nnthe corruptions nnd op
prrm;ion" no IC!'" thnn her own nnth·e gr('aln~ nncl glory, 
h:ul ri en nil ~;ni:lish from the conflirl nncl hclcl the bnlnnr(' 
or power in her hnnd. 

}'or n hnnclttd yenrs nftt'r that no En~lishman knew what 
it Willi to turn pale nt the pos.qib1lity of in\nsion. For more 
ti an two 1tcncrntion" of Englishmen the Lion lny nnd b:ii-k('d 
nr11l irmclt no Coe that the p11l of his pnw <'Oniel not <lil'po~c of. 
Then n ri\nl arose nJ:llin. Bnttlcll more terrihle thnn Wntl'rloo 
'Ill ere fought n~nin!lt the s.ime foe, 1111 l it wns not En!!ln111I 
thnt won them. The Lion r!llle nml begnn to wnkh. The olil 
in!ltinct 1tirred in bim. lit' hl'nr1I th!! di~tnnt Mnj?, "Dcutst'h· 
lane!, I>c11l!trhlnn1l, ii~r Alie!!," nnd eomcthing in him said, 
' !'<''er thnt 1'bile I lh <'." 

Tho rnal built a wnn:hip and yrt another. openly l'hal
lrns:ed the !OHrcignty or the ca. Thnt \\RS the end. From 
that m m nl ii 1'8!1 only n quMihon 'l'ih<'n to i:prini:, for n 
hon with tbt one idea at heart, mth thnt occ:cssity deep in 
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his very bowels, mubt be crafty; he must win at all h:izard , 
no matter ho\V long he crouches before the right momeut 
comes. You see it coming in the l'cllou; !look. Germany 
with Austria and Russia with Franco fnce e:ich other, finger 
on trigger, France avoiding the fight, Hussia gradually arm
ing herself and training herself for it, Austria speculating on 
it all, even Austria afraid of the Lion';; rivnl, Germany. 

France, always maneuvering for pcn<'e, being outnumbered 
at last, finds that Germany, defiant ·of her and or Rm,.,ia, 
contemptuously sure that she can crush the one with her 
right hand and the other with her left, yet fears the Lion and 
well knows that if he comes lo the aid of Frnnce nncl Rnssio, 
the odds will be too terrible e\·en for the \'ictors of Sedan. 

France sounds the Lion on the subject. Tbe I.ion, grim 
and cautious, does not object to his nnvnl and military com
manders talking to commanders of France and discussing 
what might happen and bow, in that case, things mi:::ht Le 
arranged. France suddenly bullies Germany; tells her to 
clear out of Morocco and clear out sharp. Germany looks 
at the Lion and sees him with quivering tail about to spring. 
The odds are too gr.eat. With mortiflcntion lcanng her heart, 
Germany clears out, successfully bullied for the first ti.mo 
since the rise of her star. 

The Lion is balked. Another few years of waiting and the 
British taxpayer may tire of keeping ahead of thnt growing 
fleet. The old instinct whispers, "Now, now, Lefore the ri,·al 
is too strong.'' Yoiccs begin to cry that in the London 
streets, but there are new forces that the Lion must take 
account of. If the rival will not fight, it is not easy to attack 
him, and Germany will not fight unless the Lion can be de
tached from France nnd Russia. Yet i;hc is sick with the 
humiliation of that bullying and knows that nothing but tl1e 
riding do\vn of the bullies can restore her prestige and hcnl 
her wounded pride. But she must swallow her spleen, for at 
every threat France points to the Lion nnd sn\'cs the peace 
France alone really desires. 

Every time Germany is humiliated the Lion is balked. 
Austria's Dnlkan speculation is postponed and Russia. docs 
not quite know whether she is balketl or respited. . . . 

The devil's own luck stn1ck do\\ n the Ard1duke by the 
hand of the assassin, and Austrin saw Senift in her grasp. 
At last she flew at Servin, RuSbia flew al Austria, Germany 
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flew at Prane<', and the Lion, with n mighty ronr, sprang al 
last, nnd in n flllsh bnd his teeth nnd <'lnws in the rh·al of 
:England and wm now not Jet her go for nil the pncifists or 
Socialists in the world nntil be is either killed or back on his 
Waterloo pedestal agnin. . . . 

I nm a Soeinlist and know well that the Lion's dny is gone 
by and that the bnl\·cst lion gets shot in the long run. I 
fort'!'Ce tbnt his ,·ictory will not, like the old victories, lend 
to a century of security. I know thnt it will crentc n i;itnn
tion more d:rn~rous than the situntion of i;ix months ngo, 
and tl1nt only by each western nntion giving up every dream 
of 1mpr<'mncy enn thnt situntion be mnstered. 

A lion within frontiers is nfter nil a lion in a engc, nml 
the future has no use for <'Rl?ed lions tlghting to dcfcncl thc>ir 
own l'hnins. In the future we must fight, not nlone for En~
lnml, but for the welfnre of the "'orld. But for nil thnt the 
I.ion is n noble old bcnst and his past is a splendid past nn<l 
his breed more Ynlinut than ever-too \•nlinnt, nowadnys, 
indeecl, to he merely t:n~lisbmen. Contra mundum, I take off 
my hnt to him as he makes his Inst dinrge and i;hnll not cease 
to wnve it bccnusc of the squealing of tho terrified chickens. 

TllE "NEW STAT~!.1"4~ 11 : WHY DID WE 00 TO WART 

There can be no question thnt n lnrgc part, ii not a 
majority of the Fnbinn Society, agrees-on the whol~ 
with Shnw. The New Statesman, however, of which 
Sidney Webb and Shaw arc editors, takes a position that 
is more definitely nnti-Ocrman nnd pro-Britii;h. It 
flatly disagrees with Shaw ns to Belgium. 

The New Statesman distinguishes between motives 
that were effective nnd moth•e1:1 thnt existed but were 
not cffccth·c in causing the wnr. In all countries there 
W8ll 8 ('OmplcX mixture of motives, but the effective 
motive thnt brought both the British Pnrlinment and 
the British people into the wnr was the defense of Bel
gium. Sir Edward Grey's motives and diplomacy were 
of accondary importance. So we read: 
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Tbnt Sir Edl\'nr<l Grey wns fully const'ious of the limita
tion of bis powers is perfectly evident in the White l'apa. 
When he told the French Ambnssador thnt be rouM not 
promise nssistance until he had consulted Pnrliamcnt he wu 
perfectly sincere. Four days before war wo..q declared a 
junior member of the government asserted in the mo~t posi
tive terms that if the Cabinet decided for war the Iloase of 
Commons would refuse to vote the neccssnry supplies, and in 
the then state of opinion both inside and outside the House 
of Commons the assertion was unquestionably justified. In 
spite of the propaganda of the Times and one or ho:o other 
newspapers, it was almost impossible at that time to flncl 
anyone who was in favor of intervention. The Cabinet itself 
was notoriously divided, with a balance in favor of peace. 
Then Sir Edward Grey, in a speech that produred a greater 
effect than any speech ever delivered in the llou~e of Com
mons, or perhaps anywhere else, raised the qur:;lion of pro
tecting Belgian neutrality. Instantly it became clear that in 
acting on that ground the government would have the coun
try enthusiastically behind them; and an ultimatum was 
dispatched to Germany. 
If this account of what actually occurred is correct-and 

we do not think it caq be controverted-it follows that the 
defense of Belgium was the effective motive which deter
mined our entry into the struggle. Whntcver Sir EcJwnrd 
Grey's private wishes may have been, be could not have 
carried the Cabinet, still less the country, with him if the 
German army had not invaded Belgium. It is possible that 
later on public opinion might have been converted to a 
policy of intervention by the speclncle of Franec prostrate 
under the mailed fist, but that is quite hypothetical. Our 
own conviction is that if Belgium had not been invaded the 
French army would have been able without difficulty to hold 
the fortified frontier, and Great Britain would never have 
entered the fray. That, at all events, it will be admitted, is 
what might quite possibly have happened. We sui:gcst, 
therefore, that attempts to investigate the motives which 
inspired the Foreign Office are, under the circum~tances, idlt> 
and unnecessary. Cabinet, Parliament, and people comt11ted 
to war for the sake of Belgium, and no matter .chat prir:ale 
desires---doubtless mtmerous and diversc-1.apptn to hare 
been gratified by the national dtciaion, it is none the lus t1'1141 
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t1ial ii ttO! on 1Je/9iu111'1 acco1rnl lhal t1111t decision u·11,9 
r~at:ht:d. (Our ilnlics.) 

11. G. WELL.'> 

The one world-famed British Socialist from whom we 
shnll not quote at any length is II. G. Wells. This is not 
on the ground that Wells is no longer n Socialist. Though 
n member or no Socialist organization lie still cl('dar('s 
himsdr to be n Socinlist, holds to many of the funcln
mcntnl principl('s of Socinlism, nnd is ('lcnrly more cou
Ristcnt and radical than many well-known party mrm
bcrs. 

Perhaps "'ell!! has written more copiously on the war 
thnn any other well-known Socialist. Nor }iayc nll his 
writings been merely journalistic. Some haYc contninrd 
important material and haYc proved highly influcntinl. 
But, like those or Robert Blatchford, nearly all hnvc 
been ultra-nntionalistic and, therefore, arc typi('al only 
of n Hmall minority or Sociulists-though n modC'rntely 
pronounced form of national C'goism, ns we have shown, 
is widely prcvalrnt among them. We rontcnt oursch-<'s 
with n brief quotntion from the .V cw Slatcsmail showin~ 
the point to which Wells finally went: 

During the pnst Wt!ck [the first week of Fcbrunry} l\rr. II. 
0. Wells, irrcprcllliibly hrenkin,:: out ngnin in "wnr fc,·cr," 
hu hccn urJ:ing us lo look nhe:id to the time after pence hos 
h<>en declnrcd, amt lo ndopt the plnn of "pcnnlizin,:: Ger
m11ny'11 romm<'rrc." To him "flcrmnny i!I nn inAAne country, 
n cl~ivili1.cd country," whom to clcfcnt in wnr ii< not suffirienl, 
an1l whOMi inhnbilnnls mui;t he delibcrntrly 01111 pcn;istcntly 
imp<1,·rril'hcd dnring prnm Mr. Wcllll nrror<lingly cnlls 
npon all the nllicd pow('rs to nrrani:'<', with thill view, ns pnrt 
or the ll'nnll of !l<!ltlcmcnl, for a univcl'l'nl lnrifT discriminn
lion 1111:nin11t ~Ill mnile in Oermnny. "It l'houl<l." he snytt, 
"be plninly hol'lility." The n11tio1111 of the worl<l must 11et 
thelllllcln!ll lo "hnr or pennliie Oermnn l'fficicnry in lh<'ir 
mnrkctl." E\·ery 11rticlo of German m:mufncture, after the 
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armi~ have been disbanded, and when t'ommcrcc is resumcJ, 
is to be punbhed by the cui;tom houSc.'S of the world with a 
definitely hostile surtnx, merely bccnu c it is of German 
manufacture, in order, as be says, that we m11y in<luce in these 
hundred and twenty millions of people (for naturally Aus
tria-Ilungary must be included) a l>cttcr slate of mind I 

JAMES LARKIN 's .ANTI-IlRITISU CAMPAIGN IN .AMERICA 

The leader and chief founder of the Irish Labor Party 
went to great lengths against the war. The following 
is a press account of a typical meeting in Phila<lclphin 
(November 24th) : 

There was no mincing of words, no dod;;ng, no diplom:ity 
in what Larkin snid. He dclib<!rnt.cly prcncbe.1 re\·olution 
and appealed to the Irishmen of Aml'ric.-1, through the lrish
American League, under whose auspices the monster meetin~ 
was held, to send arms and ammunition to Ireland "for the 
glorious day of reckoning with England." 

"Men and women," shouted Larkin, nnd 4000 hearts bent 
faster as he spoke the words, "gi\'C us money to buy guns 
and by the living God, who gave us life, we will not fail you 
and we'll not fail the mother of our race. I plead with you. 
For 700 long and weary years we have waited for this hour. 
The flowing tide is with us and we dc.,erve lo be relegated 
to oblivion if we are not ready to 'take occa•ion by the hand 
and make the bounds of freedom wider yet.' Give us the 
anns and we'll be ready \vith the rising of the moon." 

Larkin denounced John Redmond as "a purch.'l!<Cd traitor'' 
and ridiculed the home rule bill as "a manifest lie and termi
nological inexactitude." 

"Why should Ireland fight for Britain in this wnr' Whnt 
has Britain ever done for our people'" nskcd Larkin. 
"Whatever we got from her we 'vrestcd with struggole and 
sacrifice. No, men and women of the Irish rn<'c, we shnll not 
fight for England. We shall fight for the de•truction of the 
British Empire and the construction of an Iri~h republic. 
We shnll not fight for the pre:-erYntion of the enemy, which 
has laid wnste with death and desolation the flclcls nnd hills 
of Ireland for 700 years. We will fight to free Ireland from 
the grasp of that vile carcass called Engl:md." 
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Here the audience broke into wild npplnusc nnd as the 
curtain was flung bnek, facing cncb other with nrms in hand, 
a <'Ompnny of Irish Voluntccl'l! and another of German Uhlnns 
'l\'C'ro revculcd on the singe. The commanders of lhc two 
forces, ~lnjor P. J. Jamison and Philip Hnpp, crossed 
swords and shook hnuds ns the Gcr1nnn and Irish flngs were 
unfurled above them. The audience snug "Die Wacht Am 
Rhein" nod "God S111·e lrelnud." 

Larkin concluded bis remarks by s.'lying that the end of 
Dritish sway in Ireland nnd nil over the world 1ms nt hand. 
lie cxprcs:oed the hope that Germ.any would be successful. 

TrJF. J. L. r. CO:SFERENCF. IN APRIL (1915) 

The Independent I1abor Pnrty Conference held at 
Norwich nt the brginning of April (1!)]5) defined the 
attitude of this Socialii:itic wing of the Labor Party 
towards the war nnd the recruiting campaign. The 
National BxeeutiYe Committee Jmd declared in its re
port that "such matters as enlistment and the urging 
or recruiting nrc matters for the individual conscience.'' 
When this position wns attacked as being n compro
mise, Bruce Olnsicr, one of the four members of the 
Committee (all of them re-elected nt Norwich), replied. 

Olallicr 11aid as a Socinlist organization we rould not recruit, 
nnd no man could rccn1it ns n Soeinlist. The N.A.C. bod 
1liN10Cintcd the party from the cnmpnign, but he appenlcd to 
the delegates to allow freedom of conscience. We didn't want 
lo dri\'o thO!!e "·ho <li,ffcrrd from us on this question out of 
the party. (Appl.<1use.) 

Tho National Executive Committec'11 report wns then 
adopted by n vote of 118 to 3. 

But the majority was equally great against any netivc 
patticipntion of Party officials in tho recruiting cam
paign-on tho ground, not thnt the wnr must not be sup
ported, but that it must not be justified, nor the govern-
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ment defended. The following resolution was passed 
by a vote of 243 tQ 9 : 

This Conference expresses its strong di911ppro\'nl of the 
action of the Labor Party in taking part in a recruiting 
campaign, and of I. L. P. members of l'urliamcnt speaking 
from platforms on which attempts were made to justify tho 
war, and the foreign policy of the Liberal Go\'crnmcnt which 
led to the war. 

Finally, by the very close vote of 120 to 121, the fol
lowing resolution of opposition to the present war and 
all other wars was defeated: 

This Conference is of opinion that the Socialists of all na
tions should agree that henceforth the Socialist Parties should 
refuse support to every war entered into by Capitalistic Gov
ernments, whatever the ostensible object of the war, and e\'en 
if such war is nominally of a defensive chnrncter. 

In April, then, one-half of the I. L. P. oppo:;ed the 
war; the other half supported the war without justify
ing it. 



CHAPTER XXII 

FRANCE 

TuE French Socialists have not only remained prac
tically unnnimous-thcrc hns been no single challenge 
of the party '11 position by any generally known Social
ist lender-but, apparently, they arc becoming more 
and more confident of the justice of their pos_ition. The 
ultra-revolutionist and former nnti-militnrist, Oushwc 
Jlcrvt!, has, indeed, gone to a point in his enthusiasm 
for the war where few non-French Socialists will follow 
him. Agnin, G uesdc pleads, from the Ministry, that 
Italy Rhould enter the wnr-a point upon which some 
nt least of the Socialist friends of the Allies will not 
agree. The party as n whole, however, docll not go HO 

fnr, 11atisfying itself nt the beginning of 1915 with a 
reit<'rntion of its position of the previous August. 
Oues<lc 's argument in favor of French Socialist 
support of the wnr is cspecinlly wcighty-whate,·er 
may be thought of his plea for intervention of ltnly
hcrnusc of his high international position. But the of
ficial pnrty 11tntemcnt of January 1 (1915) is the most 
11ig11iflcant of nil our quotations, ns it contnins an cx
<'<'C<lingly condensed hut complete summary of the whole 
l•'rmch Sodali!lt rasc. 

Gu11tm·c Hen·~ wrote the cditorinl from which the 
following pRMngc i!I tnkm in fo G11crre Sociale on the 
ocrruiion of the formation of several regiments of foreign 
,·olunt('("rs in Paris-in August. All the nationalities 
he mcntionll were included among the volunteers. Ile 
ends his editorial with thi11 salutation: 

84Z 
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Italians, Trento and Trieste arc i;oiug to come b:iek to 
their noblo Italian fatherland! 

Roumanians, your brothers of Transylvania will be ghen 
back to you! 

Serviaris, your brothers of Bosnia and Ilcr.tC!!ovina and 
of Croatia are going to be brought to you I " 

Hungarians, the great dream of Kossuth is i::oini:: to ho 
realized; Hungary is going to recover its independence with 
the establishment of a republic! . 

Czechs of Bohemia, Moravia, and Sil~ia, to-morrO\v your 
Czechs' republic will be established, frco from the German 
yoke you have submitted to for five centuries! 

Poles, Poland has half left its tomb already, and is going 
to be resuscitated among its dead I 

Jews, I do not know whether Zion will be revived 90mo 
day; but you have heard the good news. Your brothers aro 
going to receive civil and political equality even in Ru!>:>ia I 

May yon prosper, army of the nations I 
Forward, United States of Europe I 

The suppositions-or many of them-upon which 
Herve evidently bases his enthusiasm may be gravely 
questioned. But the international feeling that inspir<'s 
the passage is undeniable. 

De Ambris, a i-evolutionary Socialist member of the 
Italian Chamber of Deputies, published (in No,·cmbcr) 
an interview with Guesde, the chief subject of which 
was the position of tho Italian Socialists. 

Ouesde is reported by De Ambris to have said that he had 
no intention of prescribing modes of action to the Italian 
Party. But he complained of the fnet that the Italian Social· 
ists believed that they would be untrue to Socialist teachings 
and principles if they recognized facts which were evident 
lo everybody. They lived in the illusion that they were ful
filling their duty if they denied the reality. Ouesde then 
gave the following reasons why it 1COI the duty of the Italian 
Sociali&t Party, in his t:iew, to enttr into the war. In tbe 
first place, the war would be shortenrd through the interven
tion of Italy, which would mean an immense &a\'ing of 
human life. If the Italian Socialists called tbemsch·cs op-
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poncnts of wnr, they must do their best, by taking part in 
the wnr, to bring the butchery lo a close. If they do not do 
that then they nre not following nny prin<.'iple whatever, but 
i:okly regard their own convenience. 

In the second pince, Gucsdc r<'gnrds the intervention of 
Itnly ns nC<'ess.uy so thnt in cnse of n victory of the Allied 
l'o"·cl"!t, which he considers to be cerlniu, Italy could 
strengthen the influence of the democratic countries, Eng
lnnd, France, and Bel~um, nnd serve ns n counter-weight to 
the influence of Russin. At the snmc time, Ouesde con
tends that Russin cannot be regarded as an exclush•cly reac
tionary c)(lment. Russinn politics, bernusc of the wnr, will 
autom:itirnlly be made accessible to modern influences. Be
sides, a ,;clory of the Allied Powers would free Russin from 
the cronomic i<crvitudc in which Germany has placed it; by 
this war the road to bourgeois deYclopmcnt would be opened 
and the bourgeoisie would enforce liberal forms of govern
ment, ns they haYc done everywhere. A counter-weight 
against Russin would be ncccssnry, most of nil, in the na
tionality que11tion, since it mnst be demanded of the Russians 
thnt they rCC01?11izc the rights of Polnnd and Ro11m:111in. 
When De Ambris inlcrn1ptcd thnt according to the views of 
tho Itnlinn Socialists the untionnlity question is of no mo
mrnt, or, at lcnst, docs not concern the Socinlists, Guesdc 
ttplicd that this wns n grrnt piC<'e of foolishnci;s. Before lhe 
rolution of notional problems, we cannot po!<Sihly lay the 
foun<l11tion!I for the International. 

Pinnlly De Ambris spoke ourc more of the nmnr.cmcut of 
the Italian Socialists that Gucsdo bad taken port in the 
Ministry, in iipitc of his Marxist and revolutionary con\'ic
tions. To this Oucsde de<"lorccl that one i;hould not concch·e 
rncli<"nlism as being the Mme thing ns petrilkntion. To-clny, 
when it is a question of defending the country, Ouesclc had 
offered his co-opemtion with the go\•cmmcnt in the deepest 
('On\·iction. Certainly the class struggle continues c\'cn dur
ing the wnr, but to-dny the govcmmcnt is more one of 
nalionnl dcfcn~c than a means for the protection of cmploy
l'l"ll. Ir a proletarian lives on lhe fifth floor and the landlord 
on the lln;t, tho proletarian would not rcfu!le his co-operation 
to 118\'C the house from burning. He would do it out of a 
11pontanco11s ff'clinir of lmmnn 110fo1nritv. and al~ to SO\'e the 
Ccw piccet1 of'. furniture of his attic ro~m. Ile would do this 
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all the more gladly, if he is convinceJ that the house in "bicb 
be li\'es, in spite of all faults, is better, or suits Lim better 
than other houses. (Our italics.) ' 

I n January, a well-lrnown Rulllifan Socialist, writing 
in the Novi Mir of New York under the pseudonym of 
Woinoff, described another interview with Ouesdc, in 
which he gave the following very full analysis of the 
war and its probable results as viewed from his orthodox 
Marxian standpoint. Gucsdc is reported to have 11nid: 

"I am irrevocably convinced tbnt this war will bring tre
mendous benefit to democracy and consequently also to So
cialism. If I did not think so, I would not have taken this 
war post, and it is a war post. It was not my p:itriotic 
feeling, not my duty as a Frenchman, "ho "ertainly must 
put all other ideals aside in view of the threatened de,truc
tion of his country, that prescribed this step to me, but my 
confidence in the Socialist cause. 

"We Marxists cannot lay aside for one momcnt our hnbitunl 
analysis of humanity. Events confirm us. Naturally this is 
an economic war. Germany \Vent to war because it was 
stifling within its boundaries. The ~rowth of its population, 
the mighty de\•elopment of its capitalism, forced it to expand 
in order to find a sufficient field for its energy. Like~r. 
England would not have gone into the war if it h.'ld not 
known that the war would assure it the dominion of the lt'n 
for a long time. H is a conflict of lmprriali8m on the ptirt 
of both. This does not concern us Socialists. We can re
main indifferent to it. From this point of view, the war is a 
catastrophe of fate. 

"From this basic tone, various oyertones of nn idrological 
character arise. I do not speak of the ethical grounds on 
which the various nations seek to justify the war. But there 
is a certain indirect result of this conflict which very nearly 
concerns us. A victory of Germany would mc:m not only 
an extension of its economic power, 11:1iich u-ould not matter 
to us, but also the predominance of that peculiar amalgama
tion of a still survil!ing feudalism and of capitalistic ciriliza
tion which flourishes in its classical form in Berlin. This is 
a strong and dangerous soci:il pheno111enon • • If it were to 
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Fprt'llll nil O\'er F.urope it wouhl swing Europe for a long time 
bal'k into the uight. Among tho English and French bour
f:COisio there arc also, of COllrsc1 plenty of persons who 
expect no i;oo<l from the further dcnlopmenl of demorracy, 
but would gladly turn the wheels of progress backward. In 
i;ccking thcir imperfalistic goals they. too, net'eSAArily, strive 
to Ond some way to the people, to find some solution which 
may mo\'C the mn.<;.<;CS to go with them. Jo'or on that lc\·el 
of d\'ilizntion whieh the l•'rench and English b:ive reached 
proplo do not go to war i;imply because ordered, and llO 

}'rnnee and England, foreed by their whole pnst, musl go 
to war os tllll knights of democracy. 

"Ami now as lo Hussia. Iu its imperialistic efforts for no 
extcn~ion ot territory, Germany is moved to conquer the 
SJ:m1, nnd in doing so comes into connit't with the imperial. 
istic ..goi•m ot the Pctrograd Oo\·ernmcnt. The government 
or the C1.nr, which neccs:-:nrily must protect the freedom of 
the little Slnvic stale!<, thereupon writes upon its bnnner the 
motto, "Tho 1''rt'cdom of Nntionnlitiei;"-n paradox enough. 
I kMw \•cry well tl1nt it wnnts to bclrny this motto. nut it 
<'Annot do it. It \Viii not only be ouh·oted nt the coming 
conim:,sc9 by the democratic couotricii, hut ofter the war 
C\'crything will rii;c up agninst it, in the isolated condition 
in "·hit'h it will be-both inside the country nnd without. 
F.\'Cryonc that is intcrrste<l in progrci:s 11·ill immediately tum 
agninsl it, as soon ns the greal<'r <longer, the danger of a 
'ictory of the powers of ccntr:il Europe, is overcome." 

,\5kccl if the wnr mi~ht not lead lo a combination of Ger
many and Hussia ai;aini.t the European democracy, Ouesdo 
TCJ!lil'1): 

"Thnt is absolutely impossible. We nre on tho c\•e of the 
intcnl!nlion of Houmnnia nnd Italy in the war. The C1.nr
iRm i1 conducting the wnr with 1111<'h cncri:y, hns ,::-one so fnr 
into it. , .. No, thnt is impos.~ible. Rut if nnytbing of the 
ldn1I 11ho111J bnppen, then the 11it11ntion would be morally still 
more rlcnr. The Cuir would then rensc to bo tho unforlu· 
natdy inrlispeni:ahle nlly or democracy, nnd the duty of tho 
HUMinn rt'\·olutioni~ts would be c:lcnr. As thi11gs arc to-day, 
any continuation or the rc,·ol11tionary struggle against the 
Cr.ari11m 1lnring the war, as far n!I it mcnnt n wt>nkcning of 
it11 military power, would rc:1lly work lo the injury of man
kind. 
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"Do not forget that if I expect the solution of national 
questions in this war-and I l'e{,'1lrd this result as its greatest 
probable accomplishment-I do not do this ns a uallonalist. 
The truth is that the question of tho cl:istcnce of one or an
other of the subje<:t nations is of no importance whatc\Cr 
to me, compared to the que;,tion of the emancipation of the 
proletnriat. But the national question everywhere disturbe 
the normal development of the class struggle. 1\lan: wo.s a 
republican, not because be really e:q1cclcd the solution of 
the social question by the bourgeois republic, or even a ma
terial improvement in the condition of the worker; but ho 
was a most energetic republican beeau!'C a republic, dbposin.; 
of all other questions, brings into the fullest clearness tho 
essential thing, the conflict of clnsse.-., the truggle bet'l\'een 
capital and labor. It is just the separation of this stru~lo 
from all alien elements that I expect from the 'ictory of the 
principle of nationality. I repeat that I know the Cur 
is not easily to be woo over to such concessions. Then will 
be the time to struggle against him with nil po~ible energy. 
At the present we need him. If I had ~pent half my 
life at bard labor, if I had suffered from the kn out nnd tor
ture, I would nevertheless say, 'I shall do nothing which 
might weaken the military strength of Russia in its stru~le 
against militarism.' 

"German militarism, you must understand. Not the Gennan 
nation. It is very sad that the Germnu nnlion hns det'larcd 
itself united to its imperialism. But I do not gh·c up the 
hope that these two different Gcrmnnys will fall nport n~ soon 
as militarism receives a decisive blow. In my view, there l'Bn 

be no possibility of the eonquei.t of German territory or of 
the violation of German unity. We would permit this nmlcr 
no circumstances. Not one French sol<licr "ill set foot on 
German soil. Naturally I do not refer to Als.'\ce-Lorraine. 
That is a piece of France. :Moreover, when we free ii, we 
will give it liberty to determine its own future. But I re
peat, tbe French Socialists will not nllow this war lo !uni 
from a war of defense to a war of aggression. ,\s soon as 
the French and Belgian territory is frf'cct, \\8 11hall tum, 1f 

possible, in the name of Fronce, if not in the name of the 
French proletariat, to the German people with a m:rnifcsto. 
In this manifesto we shall offer it an honomblc pcnre. We 
shall propose to it to overthrow its robber ruler, who has 
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blinded it, and soaked its soil in blood. And 11·hcn the wnr 
is <'ndoo the prolet11ri11t, \'l"bi<'b will C\Cry~hcre ha"e done its 
duty to its country and to democracy, will ha,·c nn undeniable 
ri~ht to CArry out nt least a part of the prognunmc its 
nnturc dcman1ls. .And it will bring nbout this indcmnifica· 
tion with nil its ener~·· We shall not allo'" the reservists 
and the lerritorinl soldiers to lny down their arms uni ii the 
working clnss hns recch·ed its wngc for what it hos done." 
(Our italics.) 

Guci;dc'H position is undoubtedly that of the French 
Socialii;ts Ml n whole. But we do not hnYc to rely on 
hi!i expressions exclusively. For, on January 1st, the 
I•'rcnch Party issued another declaration which co,·crl'd 
the ground much more clearly and definitely than nny 
of its previous stntements. The declaration is addressed 
to the French public, and since it contains n number of 
new points we repent it at length, placing the important 
i;entcnces in italics and rcse1·ving our comments until 
the end. 

To c\·eryhorly we cry: Confidcnec I 
Fin? months of war, ll\'e months of formidable trials bnve 

not 11h11kcn onr fnith. 
To-dny, as on A11i:i1~t 4th, nfter the publi<'nlion of the dip· 

lomnlic dO<'umcnts \\hich further illuminate the fncts, we ho,·e 
lhe rcrtninty that 1Ctl art dtfcndi119 our cou11try1 tehich 1tas 
brutally attacked. 

To.Joy, as on August ·Uh, we ore firmly rom·inr<'d in our 
lienrt thnt we nro Ai:htini:, in orcordnnce with the noblest trn
ditions or Frn.nrc, for justice anil liberty. 

To-tiny, as on Au~1st 4th, we arc con\'inrccl of bcin~ en· 
gngc1l in a U'ar of liberation ngnin.,t the most brittol impui
<1/~111, 09ai"4t the mo.d snro9t1 militarism. 

To-dny, as on Angu~t 4th, 1cc arc certain of u:innin!J orcr 
to our ca11St t11t Socialists of all cou11trirs, the entire lnttr· 
nnlional, which cnn only ha\'C ns nn ideal the fcderntion of 
Ir~ peoples. 

r:,·cn on the other side or the Hhinc. ornong those who in 
the post fought with us a,roinst the forrcs of imperialism and 
war, lb re arc already some \\'ho begin to doubt and to see-
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let us hope they are the Socialist prccursol'8 of a Gennnn 
republic. They have been able to see how their rulers under
stood the rights of neutral people." anrl the respect due to 
treaties. In spite of wanton fal!'Cboodt=, they ran point to 
the atrocities organized by their military chiefs in unhappy 
Belgium or in our invaded provinces. And certain pcrrons 
are already asking themselves anll:iously if, even in face of 
foreign countries, the unity of Germany and ber place in 
the world must be confounded with the domination of the 
Junkers and the ambition of the Hobenzollems. Heroically 
Liebknecht bas protested. But we know that there is alroody 
more than one troubled heart. And even at the bour when 
we are boldly defending our independence as a nation and 
our Socialist cause, those others tn11y be asking tbcm~clvcs 
if the chief object of the war is not to bring about, by an 
immense circuitous route, their own emancipation I 

With untroubled mind we pursue our coun:e. Ah, cer
tainly, we are well aware of the formidable difficulties we 
have to overcome. Now under the oover of the sacred union 
of the whole people, now by recalling, artfully and tena
ciously, old issues, anti-popular forces would like to rob the 
republic of the benefits of its victory. Prejudices, bad habit~. 
reappear and may paralyze the enthusiasm with which the 
people throws itself against the enemy. The nece~sary re
strictions concerning military information are apt to limit 
sometimes the right of useful critici!'m. The famili<?S ot tho 
mobilized and unemployed men at times fall victims of tbe 
unconscious struggle of the clnsses. And into the adminis
tration of the war a corrupting capitalism and an insolent 
bureaucracy attempt to reintroduce tbeir viCl'S. 

We shall overcome those difficulti~. Our comrndes who, 
in the hour of danger, are sent into the governmen( of nil· 

tional defense have already shown in its councils the spirit 
of resolution and boldness which animntes our pnrty. They 
have done everything to call up, to org:mir.e the forces of 
the country for an altogether populnr nnd mC'lhodical great 
war whence it will again come out victoriou•ly. 

Parliament, the expression of lbe national so\·crcignty, the 
depository of the rights of the people; pArlinment, which 
audits and controls, must henceforth help the go,emmcnt in 
that immense task. It must gi,·e it:> ai<l in completing nnd 
perfecting the formidable instrumcnU; which an armed nntion 
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n!'eds. It will stirnulnle the energy of nil. It will nnimate 
the t'Ourngc of the people. As heir to the great rc\·olutionnry 
nS&"mblics it will gi\'e to the present struggle nll its inherent 
populnr power, a.11 its emancipatory \'irtuc. 

Doubtlessly, the struggle is toilsome. Let us tell the tn1th-
it may be long. It ill the most terrible wnr of history. 

It will not tire us out. 
Socialists, we know for whnt future we ore fightin~. 
We arc fighting in order that French independence nnd 

unity may ne\·er ngnin be plnced in doubt. We are fighting 
in ordrr that the prot'inccs a11ne.z:cd forty-four years 1190 

against their tcill may f recly come back to the f atherlat1d of 
their choice. 1V e are fighting irJ order that at last the right of 
peoples to dispost of thcmsckes may this time be recognized 
by all. We are fighting in order that they may form them-
1elre:1 into groups and federations. ll'e are fighting so that 
l'ru..•sian imperialism-so that all imperialism·-shall no 
zo,,ger hinder their free derelopnient. 

Socinlists, we are also fighting so that this war, this atro
cious wnr, be the Inst war. "'c nre fighting, ns oil of us 
together ha\'e fought for years indefatigably, in order that 
prnrr, not the lying pence of nrmnments, but the sweet perare 
of the peoples, may reign in Europe nnd in the whole world. 
We nre fighting in order tbnt nt lenst the proletarians, who 
nre really bearing the immcni:o burden of nrmamenti1, may 
br<>athe freely and pursue the work of their emnneipalion. 
We are fighting in order thnt, with pence established, jui<tire 
may at Inst pre,·ail nnd our grnndchildren mny 110 longer f<'nr 
the nggr(Nii\'e return of borbnrism. 

That is why the Socialists nre fighting. Thnt is why they 
nre lo be found, as old Homer snid, nt the point of the battle. 
And that i4 1rhy they aro unanimously, more than anyone, 
r11olttd on tictory. (Our italics:.) 

Thi11 statement i11 Rhnrply diffcrentintcd from that 
mndc by the German Party on December 2d, in sc\·cral 
pnrticulan1. The French stnte their wnr to be one of 
defense; the Germans, in reaffirming their position of 
AulCUst 4th, stntc it to be n wnr of defense against 
Uu11.ciin. 1mying nothing of France and England, and 
make it pcrfrctly dcnr on December 2d that U1cy regard 
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it as a war of aggression against Rclgium-\\hile they 
have not stated that they approve the invasion of that 
country, even as a "military nccc.~sity" (sec noo\'C
Chapter XIX). 

The French are resolved on "victory"; the Germans 
wish only to defend Germany from inva.<1ion, for, ac
cording to their statement of August 4th, the only vic
tory they seek is one over the armieR of the Czarism. 

The Germans are fighting again11t RusRian despotism, 
the French are fighting not only against imperialism, 
(i.e. absolute monarchy, the French meaning of the 
word), but also against "militari.im "-a claim not made 
by the Germans. 

The Germans claim that they arc loynl to Interna
tional Socialism in the position they have taken, but say 
nothing to deny the right of the French, from the inter
national proletarian standpoint, to fight against the 
Germans; the French Socialists elaim the exclusive sup
port of the International for the Alliell against Germany 
and Austria. 

But the most momentous and important feature of 
the French declaration is their differentiation between 
the German Socialists of Liebknecht '1> opinion nn<l the 
rest of the party. For this porten<ls, in the case of o. • 
split in Germany, the formation of two Socialist ''In
ternationals." It may also affect the peace negotia
tions; for the French Socialists may be willing to fight 
the Kaiser indefinitely, whereas apparently they are 
ready for peace the moment signs of the <lemocratizn
tion of Germany make their appearance. 



CHAPTER XXIII 

BELGIU::\I 

A DEBATE BETWEEN GEIL\fAN AND BELGIAN 
SOCIALISTS 

TnE Belgian Socialists report [in Justice (London) 
January 7, 1915) a debate held with visiting German 
Socialists in the Socialist headquarters in Antwerp. We 
have only the Belgian report, which is probably relia
ble rui to the Belgian side. The German cnsc, however, 
is here presented in the snme nrgumrnts used by the 
rigl1t wing of the party (sec Chapter XIX) and internal 
evidence nlso indicates thnt it is reported \\'i.th eub-
11tnntinl, thougl1 doubtless not complete, accuracy. 

A few dnys after Liebknccht's visit, the Bel)rinn Sot'inlists 
WC'ro honored with the presence of Comrndcll Noske, R<'iehs
tag deputy for Chemnitz, and Dr. K<>l'ter, of the staff of 
the llnmb11rger Reho. 

Noi;ko is n ,·cry militant rc\·isionist, who di!ltinlt'lJi!<hed 
himBelf in the Rci<'hstag during the dii:cnssion on the war 
huds:ct by his intcrpcll:itions of a militnri•t tcndcn<'y. On 
thi11 enhjcct he wos taken Ee\·ercly to task nt the Congrl'Sll 
of l!H l hy the delci:-ntcs of :'llnr:xi.~t t<'rHlcn<'ies, Hosn Luxcm
huT"J(', J.i<'hknccht, and others. Dr. Koster hclonj:'!I to the 
11tn11' of the llamburger 1:cl10, the So<'inli~t journal which 'l\'8!1 

quite rttcntly <'ailed to order 'hy the l'nrty Exccuth·c, bc
ra111e or its 11ltra·t'hn11\;nist attitude, of which rebuke, how
l'\'er, the editor took no orcouut. 

Tim <'On\'l'l'llRtion turnrd nipiclly to the hurning question 
of the nttitudc of the Ocrmnu Social Democrats in the 
Ucich!tag. 

To the Belgian Socialists ~ho eomplnin<'d of the violation 
o( llclgi n lcrritor.11 Dr. K011tcr rcplic<l \~itb disconcerting 
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assurance, fit'llt by repeating the prctcnde1l J.'mnco-Ilelgian 
agreement already mentioned by 11. Wendell [Sodalist 
Rcichstag member and volunteer in tho German army, whose 
visit among the Belgian Socialists had pre\·iously been re
ported in Justice], and then be adde<l: "After all, whal hns 
happened is your fault. You had only to let us pass. You 
would have been amply compensated by our ~overnmcnt, 
and wo would have brought to you into the bargain universal 
suffrage, protective laws for women ·and children, general 
insurances, and many other laws which, notwithstanding your 
strength, you have not been able to gain for your.;clves." 
And theso Prussian Socialists, themseh·eci crushed down by 
the three-class electoral system, went on: "Besides, C\'Crybody 
has known for years past that in tho event of a :Franco. 
Prussian war our troops must pass through Belgium.'' 

11In that case," the Belgians replied, ""hen your deputies 
questioned your government in the Reich~tag as to its inten
tions towards Belgium in the event of a Frant"o·German war, 
they were playing an odious comedy; as also when at Inter
national Congresses you met us to discuss and vote resolu
tions on the necessity for small states lo defend their indc· 
pendence and the integrity of tlleir territory. The honor of a 
nation, respect for its independence and its liberties, intema· 
tional treaties, have, then, no value in tho eye; of German 
Socialists T" · 

"The honor of a nation,'' replied KOl!tcr, "is a piero of 
bourgeois ideology with which Socialists ha\'C nothing to do. 
As for the International, they cannot hold to it in time of 
war. Docs not all historical materialism t('Brh us that work
ing-class development is intimately bound up with the eco
nomic development and prosperity ot the nation T Thcreforo 
German Socialists must support the government, which is at 
this moment defending fbo very existence of the country 
against the attacks of England and France and Russian des
potism.'' 

"And is it for the defense of the German proletariat that 
you violate our neutrality and massacre the Dclgian workers T" 

"Do you mean to say that you place respect for your neu
trality higher thnn the lives of a hundre<l thousand men t 
We knew that to cross the Vosges to enter Fr11nec meant the 
sacrifice of a hundred thousand more li\'cs than the pa..<1<:1J!C 
through Belgium. The choice for us could not be in doubt." 
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•·Is not !111' l'iluntion idl'nlical for BclginmT According to 
yonr reasoning, we ought lo ha\'C stood nsidc to 11'1 you plUIRj 
without t'otmting thnt Englnnd and Frnncc "·ould ha\'e de
mandrd, nnd rigbtly, n severe rcckouing. In Belgium we arc 
unanimous in Jllacing honor nbo,·e immcdintc mnterinl inter
ests, and between our honor aud the defense of our liberties, 
and tho liYcs of a hundred thousand men, we should not besi
tato an instant. • . . " 

Tho two German comrades hnving repeatedly declared 
thnt Germany was only defending herself ni:ninst the nttack 
of Ens:"lnnd, Fran<'e, and Russin, it was pointed out to them 
that such was not the l'ontention of Gt'rmnn Socinlist jonrnnlll 
until the C\'O of the wnr. Up to the Inst day they held tho 
view that the dttns:'l'r wns not nt S.I. Pctl'rsburs:", l'aris, or 
London, but at Berlin, for the government by letting Austria 
take action ni:ninst Servin, wns defcnting the evidently peace
ful efforts of London and Paris, and making it impossiblo 
for Rn!llSin to follow up the pneifl.e suggestions made to her. 

"Tbnt is quite true," i:aid the two Gcrmnn Socinlisti;, "but 
"·hen we talked in thnt way, we knew it was not true; we did 
110 for political tnctics, the bt'ttcr to bring pressure on lhc 
government. At the most, if Hn!<Sin did not wnnt wnr. it 
was 110lcly bccauso sl1c wns not rcndy nnd the rror,::anizntion 
of her nrmy was not romplctcd. lf we hncl waited n few 
more years Gcrmnny would hn\'C been crushed, and that ""e 
C'ouM not hnYc nt nny price. Hut you, who <'riticisc our at
tiluclc ro bitterly, you sny nothing nbout the Fren<'h So<'inl
i~ts "·ho nre fighting with Ilussinn bnrbnrism ngninst Gcrmnn 
rhili7.ntion." 

"Frcnrh 8()('inlii;ts l1n\'O nlwnys fougl1t with energy a,::ninst 
tho Frnnco-Ru~inn nllinncc, <'onscquenlly you cannot hold 
them rc~ponsihlc. Rut you Mnnot ii.'ltore thnt the initial 
<'olll•C of the Frnnco-Hn~ian ncC'ord lies in Ocrmnn militarism 
nnd imperialism, whi<'h you haYe opposed in times of pcarc, 
hut whirh you now uphold with all your mii:ht. And we are 
forced to ask ouneh·cs whnt would ha,·c hnppcnecl if our 
1-·rcnrh comrndet1 hnd been able to pre,·cnt this nlJiance, when, 
at the criticnl moment, you deny nil the principles of the 
International, nnd that in your country the prinripnl factor 
for 1-.encl', 80<'iali~m. tnkes the ~ide of impcrinlism." 

"You rnnnol <li~pulc our i.;ood fnith as hlternnlionnliRts I" 
"The attitude of the German Socinlist.s docs not nllow WI 
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to consider them as such. You may he c:u~ellenl n:itional 
democrats, but you ha\"e not ncted like Socinl Dtmocrats. 
'Vhen ~·e say 'you,' we speak, of course, of those wbo were in 
favor of voling the credits. We know that n minority de
clared against it, and that on the side of those fourteen mem
bers of the Heicbstng there are others in the party, and par
ticularly those who have devoted twenty years of their lives 
to fighting against Czarism, and who have 11een clc:irly and 
have not allowed themselves to be carried away by the Chau-
vinist tide." · 

"How do you know thaU Who bas told youT Not one of 
those who declared against voting the credits, nol even Lieb· 
k.nccht would dare, in any case, to declare ~o publicly, for be 
certainly would not be re-elected!" 

Speaking of the fate reserved for RclJ?ium, the two ri~itol'!I, 
who did not for an instant doubt the triumph of the German 
armies, said that Belgium would not. be annc:>xed, but that she 
would not be allowed to maintain nn army, that the forts of 
Li~ge, Antwerp, and Namur would be razed, and that Ger
many would make Antwerp the base of such a powerful fleet 
as would force England to abandon all idea of future 
wnr. 

The Social Democrats were not supporting the war with 
enthusiasm, but con-cern for tbe maintenance of their or~nni
zation did not permit them to take up any other attitude. 

The last-mentioned argument, whether correctly re
ported in this instance or not, oecurs frequently in the 
statements of the German Socialist majority, as sc\'ernl 
of our documents have shown. The preservation of the 
German Party organization, moreover, is regarded as 
important by the whole International ~[ovcment-pro· 
vided it is not done at t1te cost of the live.~ of Brlgia11, 
French, and British workingmen, or in a way to cripple 
the relatively advanced democratic or scmi·dcmocratic 
governments of these countries. In a word the prcscrrn· 
tion of the German organization from attacks of the 
German Government and the militari11tic part of the 
German people might (or might not) justify certain 
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concessions to militarism-provided these arc not paid 
!or by the Socialist organizations of other countries. 

In a speech made in London (on Jnnunry 8th) the 
Brlginn Sociulist ~[inistcr, Yandcnchlc, nlso disrusscd 
nt length the German Socialist attitude to Belgium. 
Ifo protested ngninst nny pence that might merely re
store the status quo. He is reported to have said: 

What shocks us is the wny in ~·hich the Oermnn Social 
Democrats ha' e taken port in the deliberate nnd cru<'l <'rn~h
ing of the Belgian people. German SOC'inl I>emom1ts hn"e 
Bl'l'O wbnt has bce11 done in Bl'lgium. They hnvc not n1l'rrly 
rrn<l about it ns yon hn\'C. They hn,•c f'Ccn the nrt trrnsur('li 
<lcstroye<l at Louvnin; they lin\·e i:cm lh<' dcslrurlion 111 
.Mnlint't:, nnd the mns.;,ncrl'S that lu\\'C tnkru plncr, the dcsola· 
tion nnd ruin of the \'illngl's, the violation of wowcn nod ~rls 
nml nuns in the com·enb; nnd th<'y h:n-1' mode no rl'al l'ITl'C· 
ti\'e protest. One or two Gcrm:ms have done so, and to thl'm 
'\\'C rl'nrlcr homage. 

The Hclginn Socialists prot<'sted that thry were bound ns 
n mnttcr of solemn right nud duty to 1\l'fcncl the country. 
Oh, Hnid our Gennnn frit'nds, this is "bourgeois ideology" I 
nut M Socialists and Belgian ritizeus we uphold n dilTcrent 
cocle of honor. A signature of a Socinli~t is as s.'\Crt'd ns the 
signature of n bourgeois, and the signature of the B!'lginn 
nntion was affixed lo the treaty of neutrnlity, nncl we 1nulil 
rnn.intain it, not mcrdy for our own i;ake, but olso for the 
Mke of Germany ancl }'rnncc. llclgfom fills the role of n 
hulfl'r stnte, cstahli~hrd on purpose to prt'Hnt Germany be
ing inYaclcd by Io'rnnre, nnd 1"r.nnce bring in"nded hy 0<'r· 
many, and it was our duty to fight ngninst any pow!'r thnt 
\iolol!'d tbnt neutrality. We fight, not m!'rely b!'cnu!'C we 
lo\e fr!'cdom and inclrpcnd!'n<'!', but h!'cnusc we kno\\· thnt 
without freedom Sociali~m will be impo!ISiblc; nnd al!<-0 be
cause we would not quietly allow the J\aiscr to stab the r<'· 
public ot Frant'e in the bnck. 

We IlelJrian Socialists are flghtinl{, nnd will continue to 
fight, for Bdl{iun i111lt·pcndcnce. Whnt will hnppen if the 
partisans of Ocnnany bn\'C their wayt What is it they ask 
fort The 111aiftlt11ance of t11c 1talus q110 nnle-thnt things 
arc lo remain as thry were before; thnl in the future as in 
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the past the strong ore to dominnle the weak, and thnt might 
is to constitute right; that Schleswig is to remain part ot 
Prussia; thnt Poland is to Ix: held down by Prussinn 
gendarmes; that Bohemia is to remain tymnniud o\·er by 
Austria; tfint Trentino and Trieste are to mnain in the grip 
of Au!!trin; thnt Alsace and Lorraine, torn from France by 
brute force in 1871, are to remain German provinces. Then 
Belgium will lose her independence, nnd Holland become a 
mere vassal state to Germany. On the side of the Allies 
stood the liberation of small countries: Irelnnd liberated by 
England, P oland by Prussia and Russin, Alsnce-Lorraine re
turned to their mother country, reparation and justice to the 
Balkan nationalities-these nre the con~iderations which 
justify the attitude of Belgium and France. 

There are some English people who do not feel thi~ en
thusiasm and display indifierence. The Independent Labor 
Pnrty had received [congratulatory] mcssa~es from Kantsky 
and Bernstein, who supported the voting of the war credits, 
applauding the I. L. P. for opposing such a course here. 
This will injure the Socialist causo in this country [Great 
Britain]. 
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RUSSIA 

\VnEN we come to Russin, '"c no longer find the same 
unanimity as we did at the outbreak of the war. Rus
sin 'M lending Marxist, Plcchnnoff, who rnjoys among the 
world Socialists a reputation 'ns high ns that of Gucsdc, 
nnd second only to thnt of Kautxky, has iuJorscd the 
French Socialist view of the war, nnd Axelrod, the next 
h<'.~t known publicist of tl1e IIDlllC faction (the so-cnllNl 
~linority), tokes n somewhat similar view. On the other 
hand, llartoff, nn<l the other lenders of this inction 
nncl of other. groups, still oppose the wnr, nnd arc 
doing all in their power to utilize the present oppor
tunity exclusively for tl1c purpose of bringing nhout 
n revolution in Russin, as the arrest of a number 
of Socialist members of the Duma indicates. (As the 
nrticle of lfortoff refers to pcnec, rather than to war, 
we postpone our E>clcctions to Chapter XXIX.) 

Thnt is, hoth the" lfajority" and the" ?llinority" fnc
tion:i of the Social Democratic organi7.ation, the Social 
Hc\'olutionists, nnd the various national Socialist parties 
-the Finns, Poles, Lithun11ia1111, ,Jews, ctc.-nrc for 
the most part to sci7.C the first opportunity for insur
rertion. The Lithuanian Nationalists, for <'Xnmple, 
have Haught to strengthen their own po~ition by aiding 
the Hui;.'linn OoYcrnmcnt to ronqucr a part of East 
Pru!lllia, on the ground that thii1 tcnitory once belonged 
to l1ithuanin and that a rertnin number of Lithunnian!I 
arc 11till living there. To this the f,ithunninn Socialhita 

a.;s 
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of Russia reply that since the utmost 11ossiblc persecu
tion of J.Jithuanians has taken pince under the Czarism, 
th<'Y <lo not wish to extend its boundaries, and that the 
Lithua11ians in East Prussia form cinly a ~mnll part of 
the population ( r orwacrts, December 21st). The Jew
ish Socialists are even more revolutionary, since racial 
persecution lias greatly increased since the war. 

Tho position of the "Majority,'' or radical Social 
Democrats, is shown in their open letter to i~milc \'an
derYel<lc, who had appealed to them to support the Rw1-
sian Government in the present crisis. To this im;ta
tion they replied : 

\Ye nre nwnre thnt this war concern~ mo~t deeply the intcr
e>-ts of lhc world's democracy, on the one hand, by deliveriog 
the 1''rench republic nod the Belgian and J.o:ngliol1 democracies 
over to German militarism, and contributing, on the other 
hnncl, to strengthen io Russia the political power of the 
Romanoff dynasty and their despotic monnrehy. 

We Hussian Socio! Democrats, while br:ufog in mind the 
anti-democratic character of the Prussian hegemony, mu~t not 
forget the other enemy of the working <•Ins~ and of tho 
whole democracy-Russian absolutism. The latter',; home 
policy remains unchanged. In Ru~sia we ha\·e the S11me ol.t 
mereile.~,,; oppres..ion and the s:imo old unlimited exploitation. 

Even now, in war time, when one might have exp«tcd 
absolutism to have acted more carefully aml also more gener
ously, it has retained its old character, for it persecutes ns 
before, and exercises the same pressure on dcm<X"racy, on tho 
various nationalities of Russia, and, above oil, on the work
ing class. All Socialist newspapers ho\·e been supprcs.,ed, 
all labor organizations dissolved; arrests nod banishment.'! nre 
still Inking place without trial nnd verdi<'I. And should the 
war end with a complete victory of th<' rt>n<'lionory Russian 
Government and no democratization of politicnl power toke 
place at the ~nme time, that go\'cmmcnl will, t'\'en after the 
conclusion of war, continue its anti-popular policy in Ru!'Sia 
as \\ell as out.~ide of it. In that cai;e it may become the center 
and sourt'e of n reactionary worltl policy. 

It is for that reason that the Russian prolet1uut cannot 
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in any rnsc and und<'r any ri~umstanccs eon<'lude a truco 
"ith the Hnssi:m Government ewn for n short time, but must 
rcfuro it nny kinrl or support. We consider it to be our task 
to ('()ntinno our implarable fi~ht ngninst the Hu!\.<.i:\n Gov('rn
mcnt, proc('('ding from the standpoint of our old demands 
"·hich were raised with such unanimity by the H11s.~i:1n pro· 
lcta1iat during the rc\'Olutionnry mo\'<'ment of 1905 n111I 
""·hieh it rcnc\fe<l during tho mil.<;.~ movem<'nt of tho last two 
ycnni. 

Our watchword is as before: tho con\•oention of n sovereign 
national assembly, of a constitutional com·ention. We ue 
workinA" towards tbnt gonl, preei!,ely in or1ler to defend the 
interests of democracy, of which :!>'OU spcnk in your tel<'gram. 

The Hussian Social Democra<'y occnpiei; nn important posi· 
tion in the demorrntic world mo\·l'm<'nt. \Ye thl'refore bclie\·e 
ours<'h-cs lo be netin~ in the inlere,.ts of the world's demo<'raey 
thnt are so llenr to us. The absolutism r<'igning in Ru!'Sia is n 
pill:ir or r<'artionary militarism in Europe; it is thnt arn:o
lntism \\'hi<'h has mnde Germany's h<'gemony pos.~iblc, nml is 
the worst, most menacin~ enemy of democracy. We must 
nlro look to the future of our Socialist mo,·ement. 
Tm: Exr.cUTl\'E co~ll.llTl'F.E OP TllE RUSSIAN SOCIAJ.tST 

LABOR PARTY (the Majority Group). 

The Social Democrats, however, in n declaration is-
11ucd Inter, differentiate sharply between the positions 
taken by t11e Socialists of the \'ariou!I countric!I. They 
arc ngnin11t the Cuiriiim under nll circumstances, th<'Y 
resent the imputntion that they might be pC'rsnndcd to 
support it for nny object whatc,·cr, but thcy clasi1 th<' 
go\'rrnmcntR of Germany nnd Austria, together with 
that of lhHt'lin, ns "the hnckwnrd monarchies of Eastern 
1-:Urop<'," and thry go further n111l clrclnrc thnt the G<'r· 
man Go\'cmmcnt 1mpport11 the Czarism, and that the 
nctlon of the Ocrman Socialii1ts in niding their gOYCrn· 

mcnt can ecn·c only to re-enforce this Rinistcr connce
tion: 

Tho mnnar~to stroa!fly dcnoun~<'!I the n1ling l'lnsecs of 
Ocrm1my in urgia0 the p<'Oplc to defend their eountry against 
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the despotism of Ru:;sia. "As a m:itter ot tact," the mani
festo declares, "the capitalists of Gennnny by their senility 
to\V3rds the Prussian Junkers and their bend, William II, 
have always been the most faithful allies of Cznrdom and 
the enemies of the revolution:iry movement ot the workers 
and pcm.ants in Russin. As a m:ittcr of fat>t, these very capi· 
talists, in alliance with the Junkers, will, whate\"er the result 
of the war may be, do all they can to support the Czar's 
monarchy in its struggle against t~o Russian revolutionary 
movement." 

"As a matter of fact German e:ipitalists havo entered upon 
a looting ~pedition against Serna with the object of con
quering her and thus stifling the national revolution of the 
southern Slavs, while, at the same time, directing the bulk of 
their military forces against tho freer countries, Bell!ium and 
France, in order to pillage a richer rival. While circulating 
fairy tales about a defensive war, the German capitalists 
chose, as a matter of fact, the most convenient moment for 
the war from their point of view, taking advantage of their 
latest impro\•ements in military technique to forc:;tall the new 
armaments planned and already determined upon by Russia 
and France.'' 

British and French capitalists are also severely condemned. 

"At the bead of the other belligerent group stand the 
British and French capitalists, who are trying to delude tho 
working class by contending that they have entered upon tho 
war for the sake of their respective fatherl:rnds, for the s:ike ot 
liberty and ci\'ilization as against Germany's militarism an1l 
despotism. But, as a matter of fact, these capitalisb bncl 
hired long ago, at the price of their milliards, the troop:s of the 
Russian Cznrdom, the most reactionary and bnrbnrous mon
a rchy in Europe, preparing them for an attark upon Germany. 
As a matter of fact, the object of the war on the part of tho 
British and French capitalists is to grab the German t>olonie11 
and to ruin a rival nation, distinguished by a more rapid 
economic development. It is for this nolJle end that Ilic 
'progressive,' 'democratic' nations are helping lhe ferot'iom1 
Czardom still more ruthlessly to oppress l'olanJ, Ukraine, 
and other small people.;, still more cffecfo·cl) to stifle the 
revolution in Russia itself. 

"But the greater the zeal of the go\·crnmcnts auJ the ruling 
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cln~ of all count ril's in tryin~ to disnnite the workl'rs and 
to inl'ite them ni:ninst l'nch other, the more i:.wnge their sys
tem of military lnws and military ceusonship, the more is it 
incnmbent upon tho orgnnizecl working cl:iss to defend its 
cln.5!1 unity, its illternatiorialism, its Socialist cor11:ictio11s a,, 

O[lpostd to t11t jirigoistic orgy of the 'patriotic' rapitalisl 
tlil]ues of all countries. To gfre up t1'al task 11.·ould mean 
the rtnunciaJiori of all democratic, riot to speak of Socialillt, 
aspirations of f rcedom." 

Criticising the nttitude of those German Socialist le:ulers 
who ha\•e tried to jnstify the wnr "by pretending to fight the 
Ru.c;.c;ian C7.nrdom," the m:inifl$lo snys: 

"We Rnssian Socialists declare this argnment to be n mere 
s;ophii;m. The re\'Olulionnry movement nir.iinst Cwnlom in 
Rnl<-c;ia hn<l nl!'ain :t!'snmcd gil!'antic dimensions rC<'ently. . . . 
On the e\'e of the war, the President of the }~ren<'h republic 
hnd the opportunity of seeing during his visit lo Nichobs II 
barrie.ndes erected by tl1e Hussinn workcrs in the Rlre<'ts of 
the Hussian cnpitnl. Tho Hnssinn working <'lass did not 
shrink from nny s:icriflce in its cnde&\'Or to free humanity 
from the disgrnco of tho Cznr'R monnrd1y. "'e are bound 
to MY that if there is nnything cnlculated to retard the down
fall of C1.nr<lom nnd to help C1.nrdom in its strui:gle ngainst 
tho '\\"hole of tho Hussi:m democr:icy, it is the present war, 
which hns placed nt the dispos:il of the Czar for the nrcom
pli11hmcnt of his rcnctionnry objects the gold bngs of tho 
Hriti11h, Fnmrlr, and Hussi:in cnpitnli8ts. If nnything m:iy 
impedo the re\"olutionnry slrlll?A'le of the Russinn working 
cla1111 ngninst Cznrclom, it i~ prccis<'ly tho nttitucle of the 
ll'A1le1"11 of tho 0<'rmnn nncl Austrian Socialists, which is eon-
11tnntly bring quoted lo 119 by tho Uussinn jingo press a9 1111 

example." (Onr italie11.) 

0( Kpccin} weight and Si!UlificnnCC iR the indori;cmcnt 
by the Hus.~inn Socinlists of that kind of internationalism 
which tak<'s n definite i;tnncl against nntionalism, and 
d<>Cll not profcl!S to include it. 

At an early period of the war, Plcchnnoff, Russin 'e 
leading Marxist, wrote a letter in which he took the 
POliition that the defeat of Hussia by Germany would 
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not only mean further reaction in Uussin, but that it 
would block Uussia's economic evolution, the hruii!I of 
all other development in the ::Unrxinn view. The lcttc1· 
is very brief; we reproduce it in full: 

Denr Comrades: l<~or some time pnst there bas been a 
good deal said in your journal about the Frnnco-Russian 
Alliance. 

If I am not mistaken, there arc tho.se of our comrndes in 
England who tako quite seriously the statements or the Ger
man General Staff that, in be:::inning this war, they desired 
to fight against Russian barbarism. 

This nrgument cannot be upheld: Russian barbari;;m is 
the d(?!;potism of the Czar. But ho\v i~ it possible to belie,·e 
that the Emperor of the Junkers ha!< any intention of destroy
ing the power of the Emperor or the "Black Ilundreds"t 

Since our revolution of 190:>-G, William II has been the 
strongest suppol't of bis brother, Nicholas II. In Ru.~ia 
everybody knows it, nnd so true is it that even at the present 
tim~ven during the war it!<Cl£-tho extreme reactionary 
party leans towards William. The organ of this party, the 
Russiat• Flag (which is known in Russin ns the l'russia11 
Flag), is doing its best lo exonerate the Germans from the 
atrocities which have called forth the just indignation of the 
entire civilized world. 

It is not for freedom that Gcrmnny has declnroo war. No, 
comrades. She made war for the conquest of economic su
premacy. This is the imperialist programme which she 
strives to realize. 

And, so far as my country is concerned, once vanquishcJ 
by Germany it would become her economic vassal. 

Germany would impose upon Ilus.~ia such onerous condi
tions as would render her further economic evolution terribly 
difficult. But as economic evolution is the basis of so<"ial 
and political evolution, Russia would thus lose nil, or nearly 
all, the chances of bringing Czarism to an end. 

That is why there is among 11" only the edremc reactionary 
party which can reasonably hope for the triumph of Ger
many. 

The Socialist world must not be led nstrny by the phrase
ology of the great Gerllllln General Sta[. The ,·ictory of 
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Germnny menns the ~ctbnck of progress in wcstern Europe 
and the definite, or almost indefinite, triumph of Russian 
dci;potism. Yours very truly, 

GEORGES PLECJIANOFF. 

Paul Axelrod, one of the founders of the Russian So
cial Democratic Party, and one of the best known pub
licists, after Plechanoff and Lenin, wrote in a similar 
vein: 

I do not belong to those who j11clge the conduct of nil the 
\'arious Socinlist Parties in this wnr in the snmc wny. Ac· 
rording to my opinion, one cannot pince on the i;amc level 
the cntrnnce of Guc.~de, Sembnt, and Vnnder\'c)dc into gov
ernments and the granting of the 1mr credits by the German 
Socinl Dcmocrney. 

Those comrades who judge the behnvior of the responsible 
reprcscntath·cs of the Germnn Socinl Democrncy nnd of the 
lnbor parties of France and Belgium in the snmc wny bnsc 
this action on the proposition that it would he both foolish 
and nhsurd lo distinguish between nggrcssor nnd defender, 
bct\\·ecn n i::ovcmmcnt which is guilty of wnr, nnd those which 
to a ccrtnin degree were drh·cn into it. Wnr is the fruit of 
the capitalist rfgime, of the imperinlistie politirs of the nil· 
ing cln!ISes of most of the Europenn nntio11s, ench one of 
which i~ drivm to force a monopoly of economic nncl political 
world power for itself. Of course, nil thnt is nbsolutdy true, 
and yet I hold it to be nltogethcr improper, iu judging the 
ronduct of the lnbor pnrties in the present wnr, tlmt one 
Bhould be led solely by the consideration that this wnr wns n 
historic necessity. I do not see how, in thus discu!llling this 
qa(!Blion, one can Jcn\•c it altogether ont of consideration who 
provoked, or who benrs the guilt of the general world cntns· 
tropbe; \\'ho directly nn1l intcntionnlly conspirt'd to bring it 
alxiut, and thereby placed nil the counlriC8 n~iust whom the 
warlike attnck wns dirrctcd under the necessity of mnking a 
lite and dt'nlh mnll<'r of the defense of their independ
ence .••. 

It is ncressary to nnaly7.c the renl ronditions which e:tistcd 
in t'\l'ry rounlry h<>forc the drcl:irntion of wnr. A11 lms been 
ebown, military circles in Germnoy were well informed ns lo 
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the fact that Ru""ia and Franre at that particular moment 
were not prepared for wnr. They hastcnc1l to tnke ndun
tage of thii: fact. The Frcnrh militarists and imperialists 
were, of roul'l'e, ronspiring to stir up n war within two or 
threo years. But would not the proletariat ha\'I~ perhaps been 
further strengthened within tbnt time, and the prospect of 
pence bettered f And that in tum would hn \"O made easier 
the struggle of the German demorrncy ngnin!;t chauvinism 
in its own country. It is true, impc-rinlism mnkcs it to the 
interest of nil the Great Power.i to altark-and in this ob
jective sense they are all at the bottom guilty. But "·e ran· 
not on this account avoid the question ns to which of the 
participants in the war is relatively more gttilty. So I 
11nderstand Behel very well when he once snid that the party 
of the proletariat would be in a very sad condition if it 
showed iti:elf unable in case of war to decide on which side 
the guilt lay, which side was allarked. One rnn only Fay 
that llebel overestimated the sharpness of vision of his 
pnrty. 

I do not accuse the German proletariat and iU! party of 
treason, I only say they did not displny suffirient acuteness 
of vision; that they ought to have been able to understand, as 
Bebe! declared in bis speech (see Chapter XIX). 

Germany declared war nnd threw ih;rlf with its wholo 
power agninst Belgium. Could the Belginn worker console 
himself with the fad tbnt the war ''"ns called out by the im
perialistic politil'S of the Grent Powers! \\'as not be right, 
when the Germnn nrmy pres!'ed into Belgiurn, to seize bis 
wenpons in order to defend bis very exi!'leucef To nceui;e 
the Belginn Socialists, as some do, beransc they defended 
their own country, to support this nc~usation by the proposi
tion that perhnps io the long run the annihilntion of Belgium 
is historic neressity-tbat is not Marxism, hut rynil'i~m. 

The war disclosed the incompatibility of 1iatriotism v:ith 
the i11tert1ational interests, tasks, arid 1irinriples of the pro
letariat, nnd if nntional governments continue to exio;t forever 
nnd uncbnnged,-one could almOfit doubt the realization of 
Socialism. 

We see wbnt took place in this connertion in the German 
party. On the very e,·e of the war l'ortrarrls wrote re,·oln
tionary, purely Mnrxist, articlet:, and diS<"losetl the lie of the 
watchword, "W.ar Against Czarism." Then came the 4th of 
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A111:u~I. and all wns clmni;cil. \\'hot hn•I hnppcncil T The 
fl'Clini: of frnr for the fnthC'rlnml hnil f'C'izC'd the masse11 of 
the Gcm111n JIC'Ople and wurkini: rlns.... 'fhe thr<'nlcning ('oi;. 

Nick danger Juul crentcd a pc<'uhnr i;talC' of mind. This stnte 
of mind wns no mere ghost of lh1• brnin. All obscn·c.,. 
nolicl'd it. Certainly one l'oultl topl'nk in this ronncction of 
the 1kcrption lhnt the ruling- rlns.,cs hnd prnrlirC'd on the 
DUL~S<'ll of the people; of n mnli<·iom; mnnipulnlion of the 
hntrcd of thC' Gcrmnn Socinl Dem()('rnry ni:ninst the bnckbonc 
of the Jo:uropcnn rcnctiou-Hn~sinn dc;;poti~m. Hut the qlll'S· 
tiou rcmni1ll'd, Why did pro pie let tbc11m•l\'cs he drl'eiwd T 
What blin1le1l them !<O--Rn1l not the mnsi;cs nloneT Whnt 
brought thr Social Democratic I'nrly into ~nch n position, 
that thl'y nlJo,l'l'd thl'msch'l's to be tnkrn in tow by their 
i:m·emmrnt T Thrrc is no doubt thnt the ground for this 
lies in the lh·in~, fcclin~. nnd con~rio11~11rss of nn ori:nuic 
connC'<'lion with the spot of enrth, ''the l•'ntherlnnd," in whil'h 
lhl' Clermnn proletnrint lin•s and works. .All this, of C'oursl', 
mcrtl!/ r.r11lai'11s Ille brhm·ior of Ille lraclrrs of Ilic Grrman 
SoC'fol /Jtmoerary, u:itl1out j11stif!fill!J it. It has rC'<'ently he· 
come l'Ustomury to confuse the explnnntion of n phl'nomenon 
"·it h it11 jn~t ifll'n t ion. 

They ought not to ha,·c nllowed thcmscl\'c.~ to be dcl'eintl 
by the talk of the ~trui?i;le ngniu~t C7.arbm. They i;hould 
ha\e nt lcn~t dcc1nred tlmt ~inre thl' rulini: dns.o;cs were re-
11ponsihle for the wnr, l'ince thl'Y hnd hnrlc.t the countrv into 
the a1h'l'nt11re, they oni.:ht lo l'~Y the ('()5t, thnt the pnrty of 
the workini: dt1s.'I t'nnnot, mul will not, cliSt'nAA wnr 1'r<'tlit11, 
nm! therefore refrain from rntini:. J rt'pl!llt thnt wos tho 
minimum 'll'e conl<l 1lema11d from the Socinl Dl'rnocrney. 

For the Jo'rt'nl'h S()('inli~ts lh<'rc wns fnr more gro~nd for 
hiking part in the nntionol 1lcfl'nl>l'. l.C'l 11~ not forgrt thnt 
the 0l'nnnn army wn!I alrcndy on the rond to l'nri11. Frcnrh 
workingmen, who, in theory, nro indifferent to politil'nl 
11lrnggle, 11111! r<'gnnl the form of politirnl i::m·l'mment M 1111-
imporlnnt, fell in the iitron~t 11oi:i:iblc "'nr tht' d1111gt'r of 
the Oennnn ill\·n~ion, the 1liffcrcnc•' hel\1 ccn the hnlf-nh!lolntc 
rfsrime or Ocnn.'lny nnd the rcpuhlil'nn r~¢me of their O\t'll 

ronntry. Thill i11 why nil of t11em, int'lmlini: Syt111i<'nli~t11, 
Annrrhi11ht, took 1111rb nn nrth·e 11lmre in the notional defense. 
The .. , ins: or the nntion'11 fn>e1lorn for irs further denlop
rnent, their cultul'!ll existence, Wll3 nt stake. Allhough tlie 
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supposition of l'lerhnnoff tbnt n \ ir.tory of Ocrm:iny 1'"011111 
cnsln\·e Hussin-os fnr ns f'rnnce is concerned, there would 
be n \'Cry renl dnnger of this. 

In the present wnr the question of victory or clcfent c11n 
arouse no such difference of opinion 11:1 in prc\•ious wnrs. 
Prc\'ious wnrs were on the road of S-Oeinl progress, which \Vas 
represented by one or the other of the two side~ in the wnr. 
To-day nil the Orent Powers nrc in surh n situation that a 
complete d<'feat for any one of them would h<' a misfortune to 
nil mankind. The nnnihilation of nny one of them would bo 
a grcnt danger for the whole worM, a sourct• of new arma
ments, nnd ob~tac)e,,; to the economic evolution of the inttr
nationnl labor mo\ement. One must distinguish between 
defeats and defeats. The defcnts which Russia suffered in 
the Crimenn War nnd the war "ith Japnn proved to be only 
a mi~hty influence for the further dc\'C•lopmcnt or the coun
try. I do not bclie\'e it is pos..~ible for Hussin to come out 
of the present war as a beaten, subjt·ctccl country. There i>J 
no renson for wishing for a dccisiH victory for Hu<sia. Snl'h 
n victory would be .a new source of strcni.1h for the R11s..~1an 

Czarism. A defeat which is not so great M to disturb tho 
organic evolution of the country might put an end to tho 
old regime. (Our italics.) 

Thus Axelrod docs not agree with PlcchanolI in de
siring Russian victory, but neither docs he wish or ex
pect to see a very serious Russian dcfent. Ile agree.., 
with Plcchanoff in justifying the action of the French 
Socialists and condemning that of the German.-;. Ile bc
licYes the Socialists of the world mm1t desire a moderate 
victory of Gcrmnny over Russin, but that they 
cannot desire the smallest victory of Ocrmnny over 
France. 

The best known rcprcscntath·cs of the ":\lnjority" 
arc similarly divided. Lenin, its chief publicist nnd po
litical leader, takes a position against the Hussinn Gov
ernment as outlined in the aboYc Party statement. The 
world-famed l\Iaxim Gorlri, who hclon~ to the same 
faction, calls the Socialists of Russia to war ogai:ru;t the 
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"barbarian" Germans in the name of international 
Socialism. 

But hostility to Germany is hy no means confined 
to leadcni of party organizations in Hussin. The 
working people go farther and give enthusiastic support 
to the war. 

It is generally known that the industrial working 
people of the Hussian cities have been thoroughly per
meated with Socialism for many years. But they have 
not to any considerable degree shared the \•iews of those 
lenders of the Socialist organizations who oppose the 
present wnr. This is definitely nn<l conclusively sl1own 
by nn article on Russian opinion in Vorwacrts on De
cember 30th, which attempts to make the most of what 
nnti-wnr sentiment nctunlly exists among the Russian 
working people. It is in part as follows: 

All Social Democratic activity is made extraordinarily diffi
cult because of the feeling" among the ma..;sl'!I. The l?J"Cnt 
mns.<;C!l of the working people nre inclined towards "patriot
ism" and declare thnt the "1"athcrland" must be "defended." 
In the provinces there nre here and there C\"Cll trnrcs of a 
11an-Slavic influen<'e nmon~ the workcn;, who rcwird tho 
"emoncipalion" of their "Slnvic hrolh<'n;" ns n necessity. The 
advam•cd workerll, howc\•cr-nnd their number is by no 
means small-arc hostile both to "palriolism" and to pa11-
Sl1wi11m. Tlll'ir fl111t question is, "Arc you for the wnrf" .• . 

In vnrions inlnnd towns attempts arc being made lo re-
1111mc tho ncth·itics of the Soria! Dcmocrnlic Pnrty. But most 
or the11c nttcmpts nrc at prci;cnt bcinJ.! shaltl'rcd, not only hc
«'BU!'O of 1111fn,·ornhlc external e<>nditions, hnt nl!!O throui::h 
the ronfusion which war hns brought into the mnks of the 
party romrndC8, even in Ru!<~in. It iR to be remarked, how
ever, thnt the ruling bodies of the grent orgnni?.ntionR of the 
S04'inl l>emO<"rntic Porty: the Central f'nmruitl<'r, Orgnnizn
tion Commillcl', l.c·tti~h Ccntrnl Committee, Cancn~inn Pro
\·inrinl Comrnittrr, nncl the ori.:nnir.ation!I of the Pol~. Lithua
nian11, have i11S111•d lcnflcl11 ngni1111t the war, and cnc.lcavorcd 
lo eprcac.I their \"iew1 among the mnsscs. 
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At the Soci&list Peace Conference at Copenhagen, on 
January 16th and 17th, a report was made by n pnrt of 
the Russian Socialists, including the ,Jewish and Cauca
sian organi1.ations, perhaps a majority of all the Social
ists of Russia. This report covers the same ground ns 
previous statements, except that it makr!I n very careful 
differentiation between the positions of the two leading 
factions of Russian Socialists townr<l the war: 

Grcnt differences of opinion exist 11s to the causes ol' the 
war and the importance of its po ible results. One Jm>UJ> 
emphasizes general causes-the capitalistic competition of 
the various countries-and attaches no particular imporh!D('e 
to the relative responsibility of thoo.c countries which have cle
clared war. Another group docs not deny the general causes, 
but believes that the specific aspccti. of Gennnn militari-m 
should be emphasized, and regards these as tho chief causes of 
the war. 

In opposition to this the supporters ol' the flr.1t group, lo 
which lhe majority of the present committee belong1', regard 
it as possible that the victory of either coalition in this WRr 

may bring advantages to the democratic nn<l Hocialislic move
ments, but they a re of the opinion that Rus ·inn victory o\·er 
Germany might bring with it a strengthening of reaction in 
Russia and so might imperil the democratic movement of all 
Europe. One must also point out t11nl there is a slllllll 
minority of Social Democrats, who, viewing matte~ from tbi, 
standpoint, desire a victory of Germany over Russia in the 
interest of progress. 

This last statement is important ni1 implying that 
neither faction of the Russian Socialists, with the e:t· 
ception of a small minority, des.ires the victory of Ger
many over Russia.. The la.rgcr pa.rt of the Organization 
Committee evidently desires the wa.r to be n draw, while 
the other faction, it is clear, desires a victory of Russin. 
Though it is· probable, as we saw from prc,-ious quota
tions, that they would not like to sec too !,!rent n victory 
gained by the present government, and it is certain that 
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they do not wnnt the C'znr to win \\ ithout l><'iug forced 
to concede the demands of the i;reat mns.c;("i; of the natiou. 

Ill the Duma meetin~ of Fclm1nry 9th, the Socialists 
\'Oted ngninst the Budget, while the Labor Party nh-
11tninr<l from the voting. The Socialists, through 
Tschei<lse, mn<le the following important declaration: 

At the outbr<.'ak of the wnr the Soeinl Democratic Party 
i;Aid it hnd 110 <-onfl<lenee in the gm·<.'rument, nncl the l'ix 
months that lrnvo passed !'how that its juclgment wns l'orrC<'t. 
The frightful r<.'Sults of tho wnr arc intensified in Hu!<.~i.'\ by 
the p<•litics of the govenimcnt. The J,'O\'ernmcnt be~n nt 
onrc to strengthen iti; mcn:iccd position by rnt>nns of m1C'lion
nry mensur~. A~ usual, it nllMked fon'ii:'ll nationalities. 
While promises wero made to the Pol<'51 the oppr~ion in 
}'inhmcl he<'nme i;tronger, the Jews were p<'rH•cuted, and e\·<'11 
in tho occupit·d parts of Gnliein tho Little Hu!:Sians W<'r<' at
tnrkrcl. In other countries e\·erything wns clone to li;:ht<'ll 
the i;ufferings of war. In Husi;ia the SO<'inl Demo<'rntie 
meeting11 for this purpoi-e were brok<'n up nncl the Sorinl 
J>rmOt'rntic pnhli<"ntions suppressed. The rlimnx of this pcr
ttC<'ution r.nmc with the nrrc~t of the fi\·e Duma nll'mlicrs 
(Sodnlist11). \\'c protest before rill Europe n~nini;t this prr-
11ccutin11. 'fhc J:O\'Crnment only turns to the r>umn hrrausc it 
is cominrcd thnt it "ill J:Ct C\"CQ'lhini;: it wnntl'. Thr wnr 
loan11 hn' e licen brought nhout by the incr!'l1Sll of paper money 
nncl of direct tall<'!<, by ukase, nncl wrre not hroni.:ht hrfore thi~ 
hotly. The Soeial Democrats \\'ill i;tn1i:i:lc as fcrmerly for the 
intrmnl frecclom of HusSin. :\lorcover, the ~roup clerlnrrs 
thnl in or<'onlonre with the prin<'iplc'I! of the Copenhni;<.'n 
Confrrcnrc, it will hr,nn to work for thr end of the wnr n!I 
IOOn II~ )IO!ISible nod for n penee in nr<'ordnncc with tho d~ircff 
ot nil the pcoplC!S thrown into tho wnr. 

One of the few SocinlistR lrft in the Duma after 
the arrests, ho\\'e\·cr, wnN unnhle to consC'nt to thi11 
<lcclnrntion. l\Jnnikow declared thnt he C'ouhl not ac
eept the finnl i;cntencc of the Socinl I>cmocrntic dcclarn
tion which referred to the dc.'iirnbility of on early peace. 
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Ile declared that he regarded the war as a war of con· 
quest on the part of Germany, and held that in the 
interest of the final destruction of militarism the word 
"peace" ought not to be used until the German junkers 
are conquered. Because of this declaration, Manikow 
was expelled from the Russian Party. 
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POLAND 

TUE American Alliance, representing Polish Socialist 
Parties of Germany, Austria, and Russia, is thoroughly 
representative and by its location free to voice Polish 
Socialist opinion. A large part of the Poles of the world 
ore in America and no inconsiderable frnction of these 
ore Socinlist:oi. Their declaration nttacks the Gcrmnn 
go\·ernment before the wnr ulmost as much ns the 
Hussian. As it was written before the Geminn occupa
tion of a lnrgc part of Hussian Poland, it necessarily 
concentrates its .attack on govcmmcnts after the war 
against the Russi.ans in Galicia. 

The prci;ent wnr presents the higliest t rni:edy for the Polish 
people. On the Polish soil Germnn, Austrinn, nnd Rus.~ian 
armies are.fighting. Belgium suffered the same lot. But our 
Helginn brothcl'll did not live through such an unheard.of 
horror ns the Poles who were forced to join the colors of 
Hus.~inn, Gcrmnn, nnd Austrian nrmies, and, at the command 
of invaders, 11re pitted ngninst one another and rompelled to 
murder each other for the glory and power of their opprcs
ll01'11. Surh is the horrible condition of our people. 

Th«> ~ufTerin~. unexampled in the history of mankind, of 
twenty-three millions of cultured people must be eliminated. 
Anrl the only solution for thi!I ill the creation of the inde
pendent Polish republic. No larger or smnller autonomy will 
insure 1111 free and nnhnmpcrrd dc\·clopmcnt. 

The <lcmorrnry nnd liberties proelnimed by tl1e eonstitu
tioanl manifN!lo in mo.; "·ere revoked skillfully, one by one. 
Polnntl was dh•idril again by Inking out from it the pro\'ince 
ot Chclm. All efTorl11 to 11prcnd e<luention nmoni; the Polish 
peoplc were 11rohibitc<l and punished. 

3;2 
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Io the present war the commander-in-chief of the Russian 
army brazenly offers autonomy to Polish people on one condi
tion, namely, that the Poles in nil three parts of Poland 
should be Joyal to the Russian Govemmcnt. At the same time 
be orders that the meetings oC the ne,·· Citizens' Committee, 
now formed in Warsaw for the relief among the poor, shall 
be held in the Russian language. 

Immediately after the Russian proclamation of the mani
festo promising local self-government to Poland, the general 
office of the press department of the ·Russian Govemmcnt is
sued a circular to nil Russian papers explaining that the &!>

called manifesto does not mean autonomy to Poland at all, 
but simply that nil the Polish pro\'inecs now held by ~\us
trians and Prussians will be annexed to Russin. The fate 
which will meet them is seen best in the behavior of Russia 
in the recently invaded parts or Gnlicin-annonncing that 
from now on there shall be Russian customs and the Russian 
form of government in Galicia. 

In the recently conquered Galicia, the Rus.~ians destroyed 
the Polish schools, closed down the university, abolished the 
provincial legislature, establishing Rus.<iinn administration Wld 
even importing poliee from Russin. 

Pleading in our <muse, 've at the same time bring to yonr 
attention· the struggle for independence of our neighbor coun
tries, Ukrainn, Bohemia, Finland, and Lithuania, which at 
present suffer under the rule of foreign and oppressive gov
ernments. 



CHAPTER XX.VI 

ITALY 

TnE Italian Socialist Party l1cld firmly to neutrality. 
A certain number of leading Socialists, however, were 
in fovor of wnr against Gcrmnny nnd Austria. .Amon~ 

these were the whole of the Socialist Heform Party, 
Batth;ti, n S<><'inlist leader from the Italian part of 
~\ustrin, and Raimondi, a Socinlist lender only recently 
expelled from the Pnrty nnd solely because of his Frec
.:\f asonry. l<'innlly, we have Mussolini, editor of the 
Atm11ti, who admitted his position in favor of wnr and 
wnR forced to resign (i;cc Chapter .XVII). It will 
nlso be noted that even those lcndc1'll who iu\'or 11c11-
trnlity, like Della Sctn, and the moderate, Turnti, cx
prc:is the wish to sec the Allirs victorious in the wnr. 
The Syndicnlist-Socialist )!embers of J>nrli:unent, Labri
oln and De Ambris, arc also in favor of wnr. 

Sucdckum antl another German Socialist deputy, nnd 
also fiCvcrnl well-known Austrian Socialists, visited 
Italy rarly in September, to try to defend the position 
of the German and Italian Pa1·tic11. This led the Italian 
Party nt Home to isimc the following statement: 

\\'o 8ocinlisls re~nrd the dispntrh of the Oermnn mi&lion 
lo ltoly O!I OJI ofTt'llllC flgllin~l lhe <JiJ:llity nnd indl'p<'ll!kll<'C of 
Italinn SOC'iBli!Ull; the more l!O 011 the Oc11n:111 Sorinl Dcmo
"rnlir. l'nrty, lty supporting the Gcrrnnn an<l ,\ns1rinn pcliey 
ot llJ:~CN>ion. hn11 forfcile1l the right to the title of Intcrnn
tionolisl Hocialil't,., 

But 1t now this hope ill \'nin, we C'xpr""8 our •le!<ire lhnt 
lhi! i.ufamous nr way be eonrlucled by the defeat of those 

37f 
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who lun·e pro\"okeJ it-the Austrian n111l CTcrman Empire!!. 
}'or the Empires of Austria and Germany fonn the rampart 
of European reaction, e\·cn more than Hu!<!<in, which is f;hakcn 
by dernoc.'rntic nnd Socialist forces thnt hnve shown that 
they know how to attempt a heroic effort of libcrntion. J f 
the German and Austrian Empires ern!'rge \"ietorious from 
the war, it will mean the triumph of militnry absolutism in 
its most brutal expression, of n bnrbnrinn horde massacring, 
devastating, destroying, and conquering in violation of every 
treaty and right and law. 

Nor do the German Socialists give us any confidence that 
they know how to prevent this; in the past they have only 
been able to realize ad\•antagcous contracts of labor and to 
attain gigantic election results without exercising any influ
ence in the policy of their own country. 

The defeat of the German Empire may, by breaking down 
the feudal political regime of the empire, taking away from 
Russian absolutism the assistance it has hitherto enjoyed, 
and contributing to alter decisively the aims of all European 
policy, offer German Socialism an opportunity to emerge from 
its voluntary impotence and to redeem itself. 

Since, finally, the victory of the French Republic, now im
bued with genuine Socialism, and that of England, where the 
ll'uest democracy flourishes, means the victory of a Eure>
pean political regime open to nll social conquests and de:ir
ing pence, and signifies the agreement between states at Inst 
free and nationally re-inforccd by the substitution of a sys
tem of national militia for defense in the pince of hordes 
professionally organized for aggrc..-.sion, this would also bring 
about the liberation of the German people nl~o. 

Therefore, under existing conditions, while nearly the whole 
of Burope is at war, we may well raise our cry of horror 
and of protest; but our protest strikes only those who desired 
the war, not those who submit to it in order to defend them
selves against oppression. 

In this war is outlined on one side the defense of European 
reaction, on the other the defense of ull rcrnlulions, past 
and future, brought about by an historical necessity stronger 
than the intentions of governments. And because of this we 
must affirm that there remains for us only one WAY of being 
internationalists, namely, to declnrc ourselves loyally in fa\"or 
of whoever fights the empires of react ion, just as the Italian 
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Sodalis!R r"1'icling in Paris ha\'c undcr~tood tho! one way 
onh· remains to the anti-militnrist-to nrm nnd fight agninst 
the. empir~ of militarism. 

This is our answer ns Italian Socialists lo the Gennnn 
Socialists. 

The mission of the German Socialists in Italy wns 
chiefly rcmarknblc for a Socialist meeting in :\lilan at 
which a discussion between Italians and Gcrmuns 
occurred. The speech of Della. Seta was especially note
worthy. Della Seta found it exceedingly strange that 
the German Social Democrats should turn to their 
Italian comrades in such a moment. He said: 

"Tho defense of the conduct of the Gennnn Socinlists t!Ms 
not con\·ince us. You speak of thnt Frnn<'t' whi<'h is nllicd 
with Rn!\.••ia, nnd of th<? English cnemie!l of Ocrmnny, hut we 
t:pl'ak of our Frnnce, of re\·olutionnry France, of the 1''rnn<'G 
of ,J1111rb!, nnd of no other. The French SO<'inli~ts <'ontinul'o 
lo eonduct nn nnti-militnry prop11g-nn1ln in n rountry dnmor
ing for revenge. The French Socinlisb1 fnuf('ht ngainst thG 
l"rl'nch prl'pnrntion for wnr, whi<'h the Orrmnns did not do 
in lhl'ir eountry, or only did up to the point whl'n the im· 
pcrinlistic fl'c>lini;s of the Kniser nntl the bonrgcoil.'ie mii.:ht 
be offended. 

"German dominntion i!l n won;c dnni:er for us thnn !lint of 
Cr,nriRm, bC<'n11110 CT.nrism keeps tho Gcrmnn nnny from 
marching on I'n ris. Bcrnnse the French bnnncr protcrts 
C\"crything tlmt is mo!<t revolutionnry in spite of nil fnihm'11 
and l'rror.1. The Germnn rry to-dny i~, "Deulschlnnd iih<'r 
Alleii," nnd Germnn So<'inlists nre not working ngnin~t thii;. 

"In the pr~nt <'Me th<'y ought to hiwe ncted necording lo 
rcpublknn prinriplNI. But the Oermnn SOl'ialists publi~hc>d 
in l'ortraer/11 thnt the Kni~er lmd worked for two year!! 
against "'Ar.• You speak of Ocrmnn ri\;Ji1.nlion bt'in~ in 
danger, but we <"Rn i<ce no civilizntion in the power thnt nl
taeka neutral Hi?lgium nncl nccompli~hcs the <lestruction of 
Lounin. On the whole, you Soeinlists use the same nrgu
rnenta All the Oermnn bourgeois government. 

•Thia 11 " ml~lntcrpretntlon of the (>061tlon of J'i>rU'a(ru. See 
alxm, pp. 138, 131>. 
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"To us the K:iiscr is no better thou the Czar. . . . Anrl 
if thero is o secret \fish in your present words ond Sl<'P"• 
there is also 11. secret wish in our neutrolity, but this wi>1h 
sboll be no secret for you, just os your tbou~bts are no 
secret for us. We say openly tbot wo weep ovcr destroyed 
Belgium, and follow the fate of France \vitb trembling. And 
os to the relation of party to party wo will, when pence draws 
near, call together an international conference as soon as 
possible." 

In his reply, Suedekum stated that he b:id been sent by 
the Germon Porty. 

The neutrality proclamation of the Italian Party has 
already been reproduced in Chapter XVII. Their atti· 
tude toward peace, and incidentally toward some of the 
questions of the war, follows in Chapter XXIX. It may 
be noted here, however, that there are signs that they 
have abandoned their plan of a general strike in case of 
a declaration of war. 
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TilE UNITED STATl~S 

Tm: SO<'inlist Pnrty of the United Stntcs hns favored 
immediate pence nt nil stngc.'i of the wnr, nnd nil it11 
thinking nbout the grcnt conflict hns been more or Jess 
influenced by this dc~irc. Ilowe\'er, there is n \'Cry wi11o 
variety of opinion, nnu as there hns been no official 
Party Congrcs.'I Rincc the war, we sum up this opinion 
hy quotntion!I from those two party lcndcr11 who ha\'C 
11Crvc1l longC!it as rcprcscntnti\'CH to the Intcrnntionnl 
Socinli!!t Bnrcnu, l\lorris llillquit nn<l \'ictor Bl'rgcr, 
from the presidentinl candidate, Eugene V. Dt.'bs, nnd 
from his most popular rival at the Inst convention, 
C.:hnrlcs gdwnr<l Husscll. We also reproduce quotations 
from the New York Call, the pnrty'H dnily orgnn in 
E11gli11h. an<l from its officinl weekly, Tltc American 
Socialist. 

J.lORRIS lJll,J.QUIT 

The mm1t t.'opious nnd rompletc American discus.-;ion 
o( the rclntiorn1 hctwcm the Sociulist Particii nncl the 
\\nl' hnH 1111<loubtcdly been that of ~lorriH llillquit, 
who, hc.o;idcs n numher of bricft.'r 11tntemcnl'I on the 1mh
ject, wrote a 11cries or articles in the .lfclropolitan 
i9foga:inc. 

Jn the J.'chrunry number, Ilillquit took u prn;ition 
'~ hich I\ numhcr or Soeinlist11 have attacked n!I hcin~ 11n

tionnli11tic. llillquit <lenic.~ the justice or the criticism. 
The disputed passage i11 as follo\111: 

3iS 
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Whnt lies al tl1e bottom of the Sorinli,t ntlachmrnt for the 
fathl'rland is not so much the ab~t rncl etl1icnl Sl'ntimcnl as 
the solid mnterinl motive. The 1111me, of course, holds true 
of nil other elns,;es of the population. Tl1e C'ountry i1 the uo
nomic unit of modern society. It supplies the food and sus
tains the lives of its inhabitants. The ancient and true 
formula of internationalism Ubi panis ibi patria may with 
equnl justice be re\·ersed into Ubi patria ibi pa11iJ: \\'here 
the fatherland is there is the bread. 

The statement of fact underlined is the reason as
signed by Bauer (sec Chapter 11) for the nationalism 
of the working classes-based on a conflict of immediate 
economic interests. Bauer believes that Socialism-if 
it is to exist-must combat the effect of this conflict of 
immediate interests by an appeal to larger interests. 
Hillquit regards the conflict of interest between nations 
as insuperable in present society, and its acceptance as 
in no way inconsistent with Socialism. 

In the Metropolitan Magazine of ~larch (191G) Hill· 
quit makes a somewhat lengthy defense of the German 
Socialist Party's support of their government. lie 
asks the following question: 

It is tme that neither the German nor the English Sorinl
ists are entirely unanimous in their support of the military 
operations of their respective governments, but the oppo1Silio11 
hCI$ so far t1ot developed much sin n9th ill either C'ou11try. 
The great bulk of the European Sociali.c:ts arc in this war, 
if not with love nod enthusiasm, then at len~t with the con
viction of I heir duty to fight. The undeniable fact is that 
this most monstrous and seemingly most rauselcss of all wars 
in history is a popular war in each of the belligerent coun
tries. How can this paradox be e~plained T 

Hillquit proceeds to state that l5 of about 85 mem
bers of the Rcichstag present nt the party caucus on 
August 3d were opposed to voting the war loan. As 
these members represent some of the lal'gcst Rcichstni:: 
districts in G crmany, this fact iu iti;clf &hows that the 
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party is very for from being so nearly unanimons ns 
he s:1ys it is. 

11 illquit only mentions the action of Karl Li('b. 
knccht on December 2d, although 15 members were op
posed to the vole on this occasion ns before. We hnvc 
given other facts in Chapter XIX which show that the 
opposition among German Socialists is very considerable. 

Ilillquit continues his defense ns follows: 

The grcnt bulk of the five nnd a half million Socialists nnd 
Socialist voters of Germany nnd Anslrin spontaneously 11nd 
simnltnncously rallied to the support of their eountril'S ns 
soon ns wnr hnd been declared. They l1nd no opportunity for 
mutual consnltntion. They ncted on impulse, which broke 
through with elemental force. It was not n decision, not a 
policy-it was history, nnd history cannot be scolded or 
praised; it must be understood. 

It is not our function to comment on the above argu
ment. But one statement will be qncstioncd by mnn)' 
Socialists. In ''iew of the nction of the Oermnn So
cinlisL'I in voting for the second war lonn on December 
2d, the majority of Socialists outside of Germany will 
prolmbly deny that the Socialist majority in thnt roun· 
try acted "spontaneously" in supporting the wnr on 
this second OC('nsion. Certainly they hnd "opportunity 
for mutual consultation" at this time nnd did not net 
"on impulse." 

The fratnrc of the nrticlc in the )[arch number i11 
that thi" defense is cxtcn<le<l to the Socinlist11 of nil 
countries. In this article II illquit goes to the lenizth 0£ 
claiming that the International Socialist moYcmcnt hns 
KulTercd not hinf.( whnte\'cr "Hpiritunlly nnd morally" 
from the SocinliKts' conduct during the war-a position 
not Rhnrc<l, 110 fnr nK we nrc nwnrc, by nny oth('r prom
inent Socialist in any oC the lending countrie;i. His 
main points nrc as follows: 
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The danger of a country thrcntencd by foreign in\•asion 
is not less real because it has been brought about by the 
arrogance or recklessness of its own government. . . . 

It is this primordial instinct of national sclf-prcsen·ation 
which in the Inst analysis accounts for the "war mthusiasm" 
of the people in all countries threatened by foreign invasion, 
regardless of the causes or objects of the war. And the 
Socialists form no exception to this rule. 

The Socialists of Belgium, France,_ Germany, Austria, and 
Servin are almost unanimous in support of the military op
erations of their countries. Their countries are under partial 
hostile occupation, their territories are the theaters of active 
warfare, their national existence is physically threatened in 
each instance. The Socialists of En~lnnd and Rus.--ia are 
divided in their war sentiments. In both countries there is 
considerable Socialist discussion for and against the war 
policies of their governments. NC'itber England nor Russia 
is seriously threatened by hostile invasion or occupation of 
its territory. . . . 

Thus the differing war attitudes of the Socialists of the 
various countries is to be accounted for not on ideological 
!?t'Ounds, not on the theory that one part of the Soci:ili~t 
International bas remained true to its principles, while an
other large portion has betrayed them O\"ernight, but by the 
much simpler explnnation that the Socialists of ea<'h <'Ountry 
have yielded to the inexorable necei;sitics of the situation, nnd 
to the extent exacted by these nece-siti<'8. 

The Socialists of all belligerent countries have temporarily 
surrendered to the compelling forces of the great world ca
tastrophe, but in no country have they abandoned their faith 
in the eventual coming of the brotherhood of all men. In no 
country have they modified their determination to continue 
their struggles for lasting peace firmly rooted in social justil'I!. 

Physically the Socialist International lies bleeding at the 
feet of the Moloch of capitalist militarism, but morally and 
spiritually it remains unscathed. 

An article in the American Socialist (January 9, 
1915) insists upon Socialist neutrality, and states that 
a drawn war is desirable from the Socialist sttmdpoint 
and that "whatever the cause of human progress and 
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<'h-iliwtion mny gain through n punishmrnt of PrullSian 
militarism, it will lose n hundredfold through the victory 
of Hussinn despotism." 

Thi11 nrticlc is in part as follow!!: 

,\ml'rirnn ~Ol'inlist!I should not tnke si1lt's with the Alli<'!I 
Rll ni:11i11st the Oermnns. Thl' nssertion thnt the foT<'l'!\ of the 
Alliril nrmil'I\ nre wni..rinir a war of clemorm<'y ni:ninst mili· 
tnrism iM n hollow rnteh-phra~e dl'void of true !'Cn~<' nnd sub
rdnnee. The J:OV<'rnmenls of Fronce nnd E11i;lnnd nr<' not 
fighting for the liberation of the Germ1111 proplc from the 
)Okc <•f their rl'aetionnry and rnilitnristic ,::overnmrnt. If 
they will he vil'torious, they will not force the nb<lil'ntion of 
the llohenr.olll'm dynasty and the l'lltnblisbrnt'nl of a dt'mo
crntic republic in Gl'rrnnny. The militnii,.tic imp<'rialii:m of 
Ol'rmnny rnn be snpcrscdc.t by n r<-1-rimc of pcnrt'ful democ· 
rnl'y only throui::h the nction of the Gcnnnn prople th<'m· 
i:rh·ci:, and pri11l'ipnlly throui:h the strui:gles of lh<' Gt'rman 
~ocinli~ts nnd ori..rnni7.cd workers. .Jnst as th<' working" class 
•~ a wholr mui;t nrcomplii;b its own economic rm1111cip11lion, 
just 110 mu!'\ till' p<'ople of cneh connllj' ro111111<'r it!! ow11 
politirol rh:hts nn(l frceclotu. Xo nntion in hi~tory hns r\·rr 
obtnine1l tn1c librrty m; tho forrc1l i;irt of n forciin1 power. 

He!iiclcs it will not <lo to 1>pr:1k f!lihly ahout Frnnr<' and 
1:11i:h11ul nncl ('OnHnicntly ond complnrcntly forg<'l about 
lh1111d11. Hu in is the most unpr<'l'<'nlnhlo hut by no mr:ms 
tl1<' lrMI importnnt mt'mb<'r of the Alli<'1l fnmily. In the flnnl 
ttctllrin<"nt of the Europcnn i:rort', it will ha\·c R!I much to 
MY M 1-:n;:lnncl or Fnmcc. And whm we f'll<'nk of Rus..~ia. 
we clo 1101 ml'lln the Uussinn pcopl<'. who nrc ncvl'r ronsultrcl, 
hut that most hirlMns nnd p<'rllclinns of nil E11rop<'1111 force.•, 
the rcnrtionnry. ahsolutistir, 1nilitnristic, 11111\ hrutnl ~overn· 
m<'11I of the ('7J1r. ll'hnlcrtr the rn111r of h11man pro9rras 
and efrili1ation may 9ain thro119h a 1111ni~hmr11t of l'r111sian 
fflilitariam, it trill lnsc a 1111111/rrclf old thro119h a dctory of 
ltunia11 ,fr~potiam. 

?\or 11ho111il Aml'ric11n Sodnti!lt~ fn,·or th<' fll.'nn:111 i;i1le 
of th i wnr n,. ni.:ninst that of the Allil'!I The rlaim thnl the 
Ol'nnnn 11wor1l ltns hem dmwn in the intr1ei;\!1 of "rulturc" is 
j Ill! 811 fn~ an•I hyporritil'al ns thc l'ontmtion that the 
i\lh arc n.,htini; for dr!normry. Wh:itcvcr culture Ger· 
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many possesses was painfully clevcloped by her proplc in 
times of peace nncJ is now beiug ruthlessly 1lcstroycJ by her 
government through its brutal exploits on lnnd, in the air, 
and at sea. A victory of Germon arms will not l'nhnnce the 
"culture" of Germany nor contribute to the sprcnd of culture 
in the vanquished countries. If anything wns m1uircd to 
dcmonstrnle the hollownes_-; of the patriotic Ocrmnn pre
tenses, it was supplied by her recent nllinncc in thi~ war
with Turkey. Russin os the apostle of Europl'nn democracy 
and Turkey as the guardian of Europcnn culture, such aro 
the absurdities of the conflicting ideological claims of tho 
contending sides. 

The ghastly carnage in Europe has no rccleeming featul'Cll. 
Il is not n war for democracy, culture, or progress. It is not 
a fl~ht for sentimcnls or ideals. It is a cold-hlood!'.d butchery 
for advantages and power, and let us not forg<'t it--sd\·an
tages and power for the ruling classes of the warring nations. 
For while the people of tbe warring countries arc fi)?bting 
this war, and perhnps have to fight it to sa\'c their skins, they 
have been drawn into it through the ambitions, intrigues, 
and quarrels of their masters, who will lake all of the benefits 
of the victory, whiehe\'er side prevails. A decisive \'ictory 
of either side is likely lo foster a spirit of militnry nrro~nco 
nnd pseudo-patriotic exultation on the part of the \'ic
torious countries, lastin~ resentment anll incr<'nscd military 
activity on the part af the defeated nations, nud n general 
condition of pan-European irrit:ltion with a temlen<'Y to an
other, perhaps e\'en more, pernicious war. 

From the true Socialist 11iewpoi11t the most satisfactory 
solution of tlie great sat1guinary cot1flict of the nations lies 
in a draw, a ccssatiot~ of 1iosll1ities from sitter exhaustion 
without determining anything. (Our italics.) 

If the war is a draw that will mean, evidently, tho 
restoration of the status quo,· the natiorn1 will haYc the 
same territory and the same rclutiYc military power as 
before. l\Iany Socialists feel that thi11 would mean more 
militarism than ever; Ilillquit, in the last paragraph, 
expresses the belief that it would mean lcsii. 

\'f e have quoted at length from Ilillquit '11 exposition 
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or the Socinlist position on war in general in Chapter II. 
His \iews on peace follow iu Chapters XXIX and XXX. 

YJCTOn DlilCOlm 

In the Milwaukee Leader or August 23d, Victor 
Berger gi\'eR us an excellent summnry of his views
cspecially interesting beeau!ic of his familiarity with the 
German situation, and especially important because, 
until l!H5, he was the only Socialist who bad served in 
the Congrcs.q of the United States. 

~ll('inli~rn is not yet the rulim: for<'c of F.uropc. In spite 
of the 10,000,000 votes for the various Social Dcmo<'mtic 
pnrtics in the European countries-in spite of the nmny 
more millions thnt are bnn<ll'd together in trndl's unions mul 
in syntli<'ntcs-the best, the strongest, the hl'11lthi~t men of 
c\·cry nntion in Europe nre killing nnd maiming each other 
more elYectivcly nnd in moro ingenious wnys thnn the world 
has e\·cr known before. All of them nrc men who hold no 
pr111<>11nl grmlgo .against one nnothcr-mnny of them, l'S· 
pednlly in the German and French nrmiC11, nre Socinl Dcmo
crols who in nil probnbility woul<l soon become the bC$l of 
friends if thl'y could hove met under ordinnry conditions. 
Why lbis bnrbnric wnrf 

Th<'re ha1 bun m11rh non1tn1e tcrilttn about it by no11-
Socioli1t1 and Sociali1t1 alikt. SonitJ of our Socialilt1 are 
apt to male their task tasy by 1in1ply blamillg ca11italism for 
rurything had 1l1at eomra up, iricludi11g tlii1 tear. 

Jlowcvcr, in nn old nn<l complex ch•iliz.ntion like thnl of 
Europe, there ore n multiplicity of factors thnl must be 
<'On11i1l••n'd in judging the conflngrntion which the world is 
witnCf:!!ing. 

('opitnli1m ia 011/y one ca111t, and a minor 011e at t1iat. 
Cn111taliM11 pla/1rd tlie deciding part in dclermini11g the par
ticipation of l~n9land. 

Jli.~tory will r('('ord thnt En~lil;h commcrcinli.~m of the most 
110nlid kind found cxpra<!ion in the grrnt wnr of l!ll4. En~
l11nd wnnts to annihilntc i111 m<>!'l dnn~crous competitor in 
the worlcl'a mnrkct. For this reason it throw the kin~hip of 
blood and the tics of a common cultnrr to the \\inds ond en-
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tercd upon a purely piratical cxpeclition ngninst Gmnnuy. 
And Japan-the "England of tl1c En~t"-wnuts to mnkc the 
best of tho opportunity to grab the Gcrmnn possci;sions in 
China. Iu the end both arc helping Husi:inn CzariFm and 
are undermining their own existence ns Grcnt Powers. The 
action of England is the most contemptible of any nation in 
this bloody struggle. 

Another and far more important cause of tT1is war is -
tionalism and race hatrcd--somethi11g that is 'Cery littli: un
derstood in America. 

National nnd religious prejudices, however, are still fore
most in tho political life of eastern Europe. Hace and re
ligious issues dominnted the Balkan peninsula for hundreds 
of years in tho form of Christianity i·ersu3 Mohammedanism. 
The murder of Archduke Franz Ferdinand, the Austrian hcir
apparent-who played the Catholic SJn,·ic string against tho 
Russian orthodo~-by a young Scrvian fanatic, clearly shows 
tho violence of the religious and nationalist fcclin~ in thol'c 
countries. Less than half of the Servians Ji\'e in Sen·ia. A 
greater Servin means the breaking up of Austrin-llungary. 

And nntionnlism is also uppermost in tho political life of 
Austria. Ever since liSO-when Joseph II, by trying to 
Germanize, waked the sleeping nationalities-it hns become a 
question of life nnd death for the empire. The "sick man" 
of Europe to-day is Austria-it is made sick by undigested 
nations. Even the Social Democratic Pnrtv of Austria
thoroughly international as it is-did not entirely succeed in 
eliminating the friction between the \'nrious nationalities 
within its own rnnks. 

And nationalism in its most dangerous 11!\pcct, that of pan
Slavism-the Russian Czar aspiring to become the ruler of 
Europe and Asia-is the pi\'otnl point of the forei~ policy 
of Russin since the dnys of Peter the Orl'nt. For this rea;;on 
the Russian Czar hns always ncted as the protector of the 
Slnvs in tho Turkish domnins. And now be even presumes 
to net as their guardian in Austria, nlthou~h the Austrian 
Slnvs arc in e\·ery respect better off than the Russians them
selves, both economically nncl politicnlly. 

The success of Russia, howe\'er, would be n curse to them. 
The third factor playing an important 1'"'' in causing thi.$ 

war is militarism. Germ-any alone is 11sually blaml'd for this, 
and riglltfully. H i.s a fact that of all modern 11ations, Ger-



many alone sll11 ha.' 11 {iird and hrrrditnry rlass 11 hirh makr1 
tror 1111d arrt ire in the """!I it1 f orrniod business 1111d oret1-
pntion in life. The ruling element of Germany, the orrr thnt 
is really deC'iding the destiny of Ille empire, is t1of the tun/thy 
and ambitious Germ1111 capitalist dnss-ro11trary lo the com
mon ronuption of the aL·erage Socia1"5t. 

Tho mlini;: clement in Gcnnnny is still the old feudal 
lnnd1•cl nobility-the .Junker cln~~. ll is n h<>rl'<litary rn~le 
liko the rnstcs of old Indio nnd ,Jnpnn-witb this ditTerenre 
lhnt c>Crnsionnlly a mnn with much money mny buy him.""Clf 
info it, or nt lcnst n1:wry off his daughl<>r to some .Junker. 

This uohility is fa\"ore<I in every possible wny by le~islation, 
protecti\'e tnrilT>', and freii;:ht rates. 

This nobility fnniishcs tho orcrwhclmini: majority of the 
nnny officrrs. It hns n monopoly 011 all the higher posts of 
offil'inhlom in Gcnnnny. And the mere r.risttnre of n caste of 
that typr i'a a 1tat1di11g mcnaee lo tlie 11earc of f:urope, bc
raruc Juul.:crdom ia the 11crso11ificatio11 of Gcrm1111 militnri..~m. 

German militarism, u-11ilc en:ry11:hrre lu1trd, 1ras ci:rr11-
tchcrc imitatecl. R11t nou·hcrc il'il h t11e same 111rrct<s. In 
other rountrics it lnckcd the l'ounclntiou-tlre ro-rclntion hr
f\\ct'll tho Junker nml the prMnnt. T/ii.~ rrlalio11 1rn., dc
~tro11rd fo Frnuce n11d 1'.'n9/a111l 11,11 .•11rcr,;.~f 111 rrl'Ol11tions. 
,\ml it i!I on the point of bcin~ Jci;troycd in Germany by 
indnslrinl ernlntion n111l-hy the Rocinl l>cmocrnlic Party. 

Gcrmnn militnrii•m, however, mc:rnt the lw:iping of nlmosl 
unl><'8rablo tnx l111rdens upon the proplc. A II European 
11ntio1111 hail not only to i;upport irnmen~ standing armiC11, 
hnt al!IO lo pro\'icle nnnnmcnt for the millions of a•lditionnl 
men to lie cnllrcl in c:isc of wnr. In flcnn:rny, I he Inst wnr 
lr'y wna no lon~cr one on inromc-it pr:wtirnlly hc;::rn to 
ronOl'l'nlc nt lrnsl FOmc of the rnpitnl. Neither <':J)lit:tlism 
rror fcmlnliilm in Europe ronld r.fltncl t hnt murh loni;:er. There 
''"" ~ murh powcl1·r 1tlnrc1l up l11:it ii <'Xploclc•tl. 

Thr frrrr of the rulrrs of U11ro1><" for thr rr99rcs«frc drmor
rnry of tlicir countrfra abo 11ln!1td tro small 1111rt iii Jfarting 
llua tcorld tear. f;"t:cr.I/ nutocrrrl fmr6 the a1l'llkc11in9 of the 
drm '""· 

The KniM'r of Ocnnnny felt lhc imtncn~c lo~ of prC!'tii::e 
in hi11 own domnin from lhr riPini;r flood of the SO<"inl Ocmoc
rnry. The Sorin) l>l'morrntic l'nrty hns i:nine1l oHr :;oo p<'r 
cent. during the period of his reign. It must have been 
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~lli11g to him to know thnt nearly 40 per cent. of bis sub
jt'<'ts are a,·owc<l anti-monnrchist~, and \\nnt a republic. 
Over hnlf of Ocrmnny's voten; to-day arc nnti-militnristic. 

At the last budget for the army 01111 navy of Germany the 
8ocinl Democrats forced upon the \\e:tlthy some of the bur
den which in the past bad been borne al1Dosl entirely by the 
common people. 

The Kniscr's prestige was wnning. He e\'idcntly was will
ing to risk the war lo refresh it. 

The Hussian Czar was in even a worse plight. T\\'O days 
before tire war wns declared, a gencrnl strike wns on in St. 
Petersburg. Labor troubles are no\\ chronic iu St. Peters
burg, \'iborg, and Odessa. Just before tbe wnr broke out 
the English papers statccl that the rri~is in the R:ilkan!' pre
sented tire Russinn Go,·ernment n time·honort'd \\':tY of 
esrnpe. 

A foreign war bas been hnbitually the pnlliati\'c for do
mestic dl~rontent with unscrupulous go\'Crnments. "And war 
was resorted to by the Cznr simply Iii. a diversion," said the 
London Daily Neu:s, an organ of the English party in power 
\vhich de<'lnred war. 

Because England's ruling rlasscs also 1ulcome atl!Jlhing 
tliat takes Ille attention from tlie terrible "hard times" iii 
Bngland, both Liberals and Torirs trould rat11er liar;e a 
dozen u·ars tlian let Lloyd (;, or9e's Jlrogrammc go much 
fartlter. 

As for France, that eountry is on the brink of a socinl 
revolution as everybody knows. Tlic "rcvnnrhe" on Germ:rny 
off creel n safety \'alve for 11 litllo whilo nt least. (Our 
italics.) 

EUGENE V. DI:DS 

In his Labor Day (Scptcmhcr lst) nrti<'lc in tho 
American Socialist, Debs' main point wns that und<'r 
capitalism all governments arc alike. In his article of 
January 9, 1915, he says that wars cnnnot be stopped 
as long as capitalism continue~. but indorscs the prop· 
osition of Allan IJ. Benson that there i-hnll be n ref
erendum before war is declared nn<l that those who 
vote for war shall go to wnr. 
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In the Jlmcricnn SocialL>t or September 1st, he said: 

Dtapoliam in autocratic Russia, monarc11ic Gtrmany, a"d 
rt>publii=an Amrricfl is aubstantially the same ir1 ita rfftr:t 
upon the U"orking class. At the behest of the ruling nri~toe
racy, nobility, nnd plutocracy they murder one another in 
time of war thnt they may all be robbed in time of pence. 

The nrtiele in the A111crica1~ Socialist of J anuary 9 
( 1915) declared: 

The war in F.urope is a crime ng:tinst ch·iliz.ation, but it 
hnd to c-omc. It did not come by ehnnc-e. En•!)· war lmii it~ 
rnu~e. Mot.km n·nrs arc between rival nntions for commercial 
6upremncy. 

H is of little u~c to cry out ngninst wnr while we tolerate 
a f;O<'inl 1>)stcm thnt breeds war. 

Cnpitalii;m makes wnr ine\·itnble. Cnpitnli~t nation~ not 
only t•xploit their workers, but rutl1lcssly in\"Rtle, plumier, nml 
ravngc one another. The profit sy~tcm is responsible for it 
all. J\ holi~h thnt, cstnblish intlu~trinl drmoc-rncy, produce 
for u~<', and the in<'cntive to wnr vnnisbcs. Until then ml'n 
may tnlk about "Pc.ice on earth," but it will he n myth
or Mrt'R!:IU, 

But there iii no CllU!'c for dcspnir. The world is nwnken
ini: and we nre nppronching the sunrise. 

We Mlnnot i;top the Europenn \\ar. We c-nn nnd will inter
\l'ne when the time comci: nnd do nll in our powrr to Tl$tore 
Jlt'OC'e. To rnd lht' 1Car prcmaturrly, u:cre thal poasiblc, tco11ld 
1imt ly mran another and perhd£18 ct•w a bloodier ratastrophe. 

I.rt 11~ sho'\" the people the lnte cnusc of \Tnr. Let us 
nrou~ a ~cntimeul against wnr. I.ct us lt'nch the children 
to abhor wnr. (Our ilnlit's.) 

Dcb11, them, did not agree "ith llillquit in desiring 
the immcdintc ending or the wnr. 

CHARLES EDWARD RUSSELL 

Charles Ed\rnrd HU!i!-'Cll hns written nt length nhout 
tbo causes and probable 1·esults or the war. lie be-
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licves that it was caused by a combination or worl<l· 
wide commercialism and German militari1Sm ; he hopca 
pence will not be made until the latter is done away 
with, but he believes that commercial capitalism will re
quire a more drastic remedy. His discussion of this 
question we summarize in Chapter XXX. 

In the New York Call of September 14th, Russell 
points to the greed for easy profits from colonies as one 
of the chief motives for war on the part of the German 
capitalists and their Kaiser: 

"In the event of another war like that of 1870, Franee 
would be shorn of these valuable possessions, which would 
then become German. More colonies meaut more commerce, 
more commerce meant more profits, more profits meant more 
power. That way the pressure inevitably tended, and even 
if no one had ever designed war nor intended it, under the 
existing system war was certain. 

"The apparent destiny of German commercialism, exalted 
by its many victories, \Vas to annex the French colonies, to 
enlarge with Germany's enlarged borders, and to raise Ger· 
many above all competitors lo the supreme commercial com
mand of the world. It saw nothing but easy victorie;;, added 
provinces, and added business. Controlling a great part of 
the press, and moving hand in band with a government sym· 
pathetic and lusting for war, it dragged the sane pnrt of 
Germany into the struggle, and down came the red deluge.'' 

Capitalistic greed alone is not au adequate explanation. 
The political structure is an equally important factor. Ger
man imperialism is a fusion of capitalistic ambitions and 
militaristic delusions. It can flourish only in a country sub
ject to an oligarchy headed by the Kaiser: 

"It was so here. For many years men that knew better hove 
acquiesced in the survfring feudalism that is expressed in 
monarchical institutions. Wc h:wc tried to convince our
selves that if a nation bad some kind of delegate llS6embly, 
a parliament, or a reicbstag, meeting to pass some la\\'S and 
fiddle about the skirts of government, why, all was \\"ell 
enough, though it still retained kaiser or king. 

"What di.tierence does it makeT we said. It is but a name. 
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Each nation to its omt tnste. llow i;mnrt is this kaiser 
a111l how <'lc,·cr is thal king! There <'nn be clemocmry in nn 
cmpir<', we snid, nud as truly might \\C hn\"C said thnt we 
could breathe in a \"a<'uum or Crom darkness draw light. 

"\\'bnt difference docs it make T We cnn t><'C the differ
ence." 

Tl IE NEW YORK 1
' CALL'' 

In nn August editorial the New York Call thus ex
cuses the net ion of the German Sociulist Purty: 

Au nn'l\·illin::" mnn is <'nught in the war tn.'lchin<', t11ul his 
being n Sol'inlist mnkcs no more ditforenr<' thnn if in times 
oC "pe.'lrc:"' he were rnut:ht iu the l'llpitnli-t fnrtory mnd1ine, 
011 is the actual fnct. But bccnu~l' a Socialist is forred lo 
beeome a i;olclicr it no more militates ai::ninl't his intention to 
destroy ropitnlism than when he is forcrd to becowc a wage 
sln\c nncl Frn·e it in that cnpac:-ity. 

Our European comrade:. hnn• done their hcst. Tl'mpo
rnrily th<'y hn,·e failed, but their turn will <'ODie soon, when 
militnrir;m and l'aJlitnli!;m t'ommcncc to cl<'\'onr tben1s<'h'cs. 

Germon Socialists hD\'C' taken tl1e i;tnnd thnt it was neccs-
1!4ry to rcprl the Hus."ion in,·a~ion; thnl Hussin, M n r!'nc
tiouary power, thrc:itcncd the 8ocinlist cause more th:in any 
olhrr fnctor. But this docs nol mrnn that they ha,·c l>rcn 
re<"oncilrcl to Ocrmnn impcrioli"m nncl militarism. It is, in 
their minds, n cnsc of d1oosi11g the least of two c\'il~, nud no 
Sorinli. t is hypocritical enough to mnkc n virtue out of 
IJ('Cl'811ily. 

~\ftcr Lichknceht had rcfusc1l to vote for the second 
"nr lonn, however, the Call rhnni;ccl its attitude, in

dor11ing hiH poMition as ngnim;t thnt of the party ma
jority. 

An c1litorinl of September 12th, moreover, contended 
thnt the wnr wns brought on by modem international 
cnpitnlii;m in its struggle ngninst the pre-capitalistic 
go\·crnmcnt Qf Ocrmnny: 

Pmrti nlly C\l'I")" inllnmtiol paper in Amcrirn tak<'S the 
JlO'llt i n that pcaee it not yet dl.'t'imbl<', C\"cn were it pos-
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i;ibl('. They 1111, of rom'l'C', pmtl'l't lhry lo\'e llt':ll'e nml ore 
enger for it, but thry don't wnnt pcnrc tlmt isn't pul on v.hal 
they cnll "a lasting hn~is." It ill better to hn\c lhc 11nr go 
on. And it is not <lifli1·nll to sec that their arh·ornl'y of tho 
r.ontinunncc of war is bnsed on the belief that the Kniscr i!I 
now getting the worst of it, an<l that his ultimntc defent is 
assured. If it were not so, thry would a1lvocnte instant pcaco 
at almost any price. . • • They arc all !!lying cxnrtly what 
the o~ans of the English, the }'rend1, the Hu~i:i1L", tho 
Belgians, an<l other Allies, nnd e\·en "ncutrnls" like Spain, 
Portuwil, and Italy, arc 1'nying. Whether it i." true or not 
mny he left open to opinion. But the rcnl question is, How 
comes this strange unanimity T 

Capitalism from the vrry beginning hns decreed the doom 
of the Kaiser nod his imperialism, and its spokesmen are now 
beginning t11 show their han<li< no<l talk freely of the ncces· 
sity of his downfall. The general rejection of pence at this 
particular time cnn mean nothing else, and it is but one of 
the innu'llerablo proofs of the existence of this project. 
Cnpitalism is telling us that the Kaiser must go, nnd that 
there will be no peace until he does. 

The motives of the world's financiers, according to 
a S1tnd<1y Call article, were, first, to subject the German 
military oligarchy to international <'npitnlism, and sec· 
ond, to remove the danger that it might icad to a So· 
cialist revolution. 

TIIE "AMERICAN SOCIALIST" INDORSES LUJJKNECIIT 

In its issue of January 9, l!H5, the offi<'ial or~an of 
the American Party aho indorscd the stnntl taken by 
Liel>knecht, in contrast to that of the German Party, 
in the following important editorial: 

Karl Liebknecht's voice hns agnin spannccl the Sl':l!I. Out 
of the wreckage of eivili1.ation ihnt is now being i;trcwn 
over Europe, while millions of men conlinul' retrograding 
to savagery, we bear him pleading for pence. 

While the toilers of every nation at war haw rallied ta 
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tbe cry of nRlionalism j 11·hilc the llllli<SCS h:we for~tlcn their 
11Jl~ian<'c to thrir O\\"n intcrt'l'ts nnd t'ulir.tetl in the t'lllll'C of 
tho oppm;soni, Lil'hknccbt i;till stnnds "hnl' he stood before 
this rnmn~o \\OS inaugurated-hr i;lnnds forth before nil the 
v.orlcl a.ci the uncompromising foe of wnr. 

Ile bM been rallrd "the hrnnst 1Dnn in 1-;urope.'' It did 
take l'Ournge to wnr on militnrism whilr the nations i;till 
Flumhcred at peace upon their hcnvy nrmnments. It takt's 
greater cournge now to ns.~ail the master class when e\·ery 
word ~ Ulll'red mny be labeled treason. 

Tho Socialist movement of the world riA'hl now needs both 
eourngl' nml consistency. If some of the 8ocinlists of Europe 
hn\"e for the moment been won lo J>nrfa·ipation in the blood 
feast, their al'ts are inronsisteut with the ll'achin~ of Social
ism. Time nn<l the rourn~cous a<'lion nnd example of such 
men ns Lichknecht will win the Socinlist army back to eon· 
i;istenry. 

SO<'ialist principles nnd teachings nre not nt fnult. It is 
ns l.icbknecht f'nys in his pence mcss:1ge to the world: 

")lnny Socinlists blnme our principle!! for our pn?!lent 
fnilure. It is not our principles which bn'l"e fniled, but tho 
rcpm;cnlntil·cs of those principles." 

Prom week to week, as this cruel war clrags on, there is nn 
inrrcn!iingly uoti<'c.nble return lo cousislC'11l'y nmong the Euro. 
pcnn workc!'N who bcrnme very inronsistcut in their aetion 
v.·hcn they joined the armica of Kaiscr, King, and Czar back 
in .\us::ust. 

In oppo,:;ing war and militarism, J.icbkneehl i~ eonsii;lcnt. 
All Socinlis!B in the least aiding the Europcnn war nre incon
sistent. \\"hen nil SoeinlisL~ hccomc ns consistent &!l Lirb. 
knl'<'ht then the denth knell of wnr will be heard O\'cr the 
world, tho reign of the oppre~ors will come to an end, and 
civilization will undergo a new birth. 



CHAPTER XXVlII 

THE Sl\IALLER NEUTRAL COUNTRIES 

WE give documents illustrating the position of the 
Socialists of all the more important neutral countriCH. 
The Dutch, it will be seen, \\ho were at firlit hostile 
to the German Party, later sccmc<l to favor its position. 
In Switzerland a similar change occurred, and the Swis.<1 
Party Congress shows that the mnjority there, opposed 
by the French Swiss and n few Germans, also favors 
leniency toward the German Socialist majority. In 
Swc<lcn, on the other hand, the anti-Hu!lsinn attitude of 
the ruling class has thrown the leader, Branting, on 
the anti-German side, while in Roumania it ill douhtlcsa 
the strong tendency of the government toward the Al
lies that has brought the Socialists to lean so strongly 
in the opposite direction-thouith the proximity of the 
Czarism is an equally important cause. The Spanish 
Socialist leader, and the sole representative in the 
Cortes, while naturally declaring for Spani1>h neutrality, 
is very strongly in favor of the Allies. 

HOLLAND 

We quote the following from an editorial of H ct 
Volk, the central daily organ of the Social Democratic 
Party of Holland, August 8, 1914: 

We must assume thnt our 0<'rmlln comrades did not pro· 
test, with all their might, n~in"t the ,·iolntion of Luxe10-
burg's neutrnlity nod Bclg'ium's indcpcmlcoec. In lSiO Bel>C.'I 
and Liebkoecht refrained from givini; their support. But they 

3!>3 
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1lid not wisl1 lo \·otc the wnr lo:ln hce:mse they thought th:it 
Grrtnnny hnd h<'en attn<'kcd nm! bcenusc they were, ns yet, 
unaware of the fnC'l thnt Bismar1•k hnd him!"clf eontrh•<'d tho 
wnr. Tho other Sorin! Democrats in the Reichstng voted in 
its fn,·or. 

The rose of 1870 repents itself. The Germnn nation haii 
fo~ottrn Bism:irck'11 imposition in lSiO. Yet the imposition 
projf."<'t<'d by the go\·en1ment at present is murh i::-rcntrr nnd 
murh more gross. In the Reichstag the Chancellor declared: 
"Hus."in is applying the toreh to our door." This is the lie 
under the influence of whirh the German people entered upon 
their war of ofTrnse. It is n sudden wnr which is the naturnl 
result of whnt the ruling clnsscs of Germany bn\"e upon their 
l'onscience in the wny of nntionnlistie nnd rnpitalistie tres
pass; n wnr in whirh I he word of honor gfrcu Lu:i:cmburg 
as to neutrality is brokrn without scn1plc, in which Belgium's 
ind<'p<'ndcnce is lrnmpled unckr foot; n wnr of ofT<'nse a~inst 
Frnnce, "·here Jnur~. ns his Inst net, constrained lhe go\·em
ment to mnintnin p<'nrc. Our German comrades seem indeed 
lo be of the opinion also thnt the wnr is being wnged ni::-ninst 
RnRSian C1.11rism. This is the single explanation we hnve for 
their eonduct. 

\ special importance wns given to the Swiss Pnrty 
Conl{rCR.'I on November 1st hy the presence of Troclstra 
of Amsterdam, who brought the greetings of the Dutch 
comrn<lcs. 

Iii" tnlk "·n" n brotherly offer of the hnn<I in nil clircctionll1 

n mild pnrdon for <>rror"ll of the pn~t. hut n hitter sen
ll'nrl' of J,?uilt ngaini;t the politic>nl nn<I <>eonomie powers 
"·hirh h:wo rnul'ed the wor, null not len!'t worthy of mention 
Willi hi!' hMrty wnrninit in thri;c 1Hffil'nlt tim<'!' not to mnko 
atllt<'k!I ni:nin~t the romrn•le pnrtic!I of other <'otmlriell, but to 
llCl'k nu1I unden.lnnd their thinkinJ,? n111l action. 

Trorlqtra ~nirl thnt nnlionnli~m i~ tiot oppo~r1l to intcr
nationnli~m. but inl<'mntionnli~m i~ the ori:nnizntion of tho 
1111tin111', C!OpN>inlly in proportion 1111 rarh nation is won for 
8orinli$m. Bl'C'nn~c wt> know thiii we i-hall llncl our wny for 
the 111"111 time whm the romrocles of the wnrrinJ,? countries 
arc no longer oblig<'<l lo liiitcn to thl'ir generals. Beenuse 
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they musl do this lo-clay, nncl murrlcr one nnotber without 
being cnemic.~, is the rl':ison why we h:i\'c not yet ('onqu('rt'tl 
the nations. Therefore we do not (':tll the l'omraclcs of other 
countries to account for their condurt. \\'e clo not blnme 
them, but consider bow in the fnture WP can more clTC'Cth·ely 
break the chains of capitalism in common with them nil. 

Van Vliegen, Chairman of the Party, and Van Kol, 
one of the two Socialist members of the Dutch Senate, 
took a far different view. Van Vlicgen went so far a~ 
to advocate the cause of the Alli('s, and wns rcbukc1l 
by the Party. F rom a close contact with Gt'rman and 
Belgian Socialists, Van Kol reached the following con
clusions (in an interview in the New York l'olkszcilung, 
April 15, 1915) : 

Three days after the declaration of wnr [Au~st 3d), as 
you know, Hermann l\liiller of the German Party Excculi\'c 
was present nt Paris, where a confcrcnl'c wns l':illcd to rcal'h 
an understanding. Huysmans [Seeretary of the International 
Socialist Bureau) pleaded that the Oermnns should ahstnin 
from voling the war loan [on August 4th] : "We undt>rslancl 
the difficulty of your situation, the l<'rench on one side [to
wards whom no German Socialist bo,.tility bad been upre~,;cd] 
and the Russians on the other; don't vote at all, ab .. tnin." 
:Millier answered tbnt they ha<l deci<lecl lo vole againat nil 
war credits. Soon there came the unanimous nffirmntivc \'(lie. 
The French, on the other band, cledared nt once [on Auznst 
3d] that they must vote in fiwor of the war credits if they 
were lo be attacked. 

It is not the [German) vote in favor of the war loan lhnt 
makes the internat ional Socialist situntion so critil'al, it is 
rather their silent eonsent to the violntion of Bcli;111n. If. 
after they bad learned the whole truth, they had publi~l.IC'd 
a public protest, all would have been forgotten. But notbmg 
happened, no protest came, "military necel'-;ity'' bad nbo con
quered the Social Democracy of Germany. 
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SWITZERLAND 

We arc able to give n good account of Swis.'I Socialist 
opinion because of the Party Congress held on i:\o
vcmbcr 1st. This is particularly illuminating bccnnse 
of the close contact of the Swiss with the French nnd 
German Socialists. It will be noted thnt, as in the cnse 
of the Dutch, the opinion of November is much more 
friendly toward the position of the German Socialist 
majority than that of August (sec Chapter XVIII). 

Aceordin~ lo the Bern Tagwacht of August 31st, the So
eialisls of the neutrnl eountries are of the opinion thnt the 
German Oo,·ernment, well knowing lhnt a wnr n~inst the 
resistance of the Social Democracy is nn impossibility, hnrl 
Joo;;cncd somewhat the fetters it hnd hound upon the labor 
mo\'cmcnt. This wns the probable cause for the desertion 
of the German comrades from the old stnndnrds of our 
movement. 

Comrades in Switzerland, the Bern Party paper goes on to 
My, cannot understand the attitude of our Gcnnnn comrades 
and feel thnt "the situntion was too big for the lenders of 
the German movement, that the rliplomaey of the Germnn 
Go\·ernment had caught our eomrndes nnppini::-. Wo might 
unil<'n<tand, hnd our Gcrmnn comrades he~itnted to \'Oto 
11itaini.t the budJtet, but we fail to see the rcni<on for the de
cidedly nntionali.~t ie fer\'or which emnnntes from the Germnn 
mO\·cmcnt. Nor docs it mnke the !lituntion clcnrer thnl Bern· 
st<'in, in nn nttempt lo justify himself and his eollea~uell, 
q110IC!I extracts which J\111rx and F.n~els wrote in reference to 
entirely clifTerenl politirnl i:ituntion~." 

The lrnding Swii<., 8ocinlist pnper, the Zurich Volksrecht, 
wbit'h 1fofcmled I he Germnn Party for some weeks, finally 
nrcu~rd the O<'nnnnR of not having done whnt th<'y should 
hne done in the l('ot1n:e of the war to distinguish th<!ir po~i
tion from that of the militnry .Junker ensle. It continues: 

"Or was it lhc "'ill of the Oennnn Soda! Demorrnts thnt 
Relgium 11honld ho attnekrd, that the chief atlnek of German 
militnry po"'er ~hould he rlircct('d nirninst FrnnceT As inter· 
national Socialists, did they ols<> wish to declare themseh·es 
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in favor of this plan-so long nt;0 openly prepared for anti 
adopted by the German General Staff-in iipite of the fact 
that they claim to be llghtini:: against Hu in and Cz:insmt 

"We have already S(>Cn from the way in which Comrade 
Fischer, in tho l'olksrecht, hos tried to ciplnin anti excuse the 
violation of the neutrality of Belgium, that the CjCS of the lend
ing comrndrs of Germany arc remarkably blin.tccl." [nich:irtl 
Fischer, H.eiehst:ig Member for Berlin, had just visited Switzer
land for political purposes.] 

On October 26th, the Socialist Pnrty meeting of 
Zur ich took place to discuss the Congress of the follow
ing week. John Sigg, of the Party Executive, spoke in 
defense of the German Socialists: 

To make attacks was not at nil the purpose of the Swiss 
comrades, since they would have done the s:u:nc thing as the 
German Reichstog group had done, and with on Cf]ually com
plete conviction. The German group hnd been brought to their 
position by events, by the attnck of the Cznrism, and fur
ther, the Germnn Se>cinlist Reichstag members were only de
fending their fatherland, just as the Swi!t~ comrades in the 
national parliament had done when they votecl for mobiliui
tion and the war loan. But the Party Esecutive would 
bring forward a resolution which declared ni::-ninst the viola
t ion of Belgian neutralily by German militnrism; in this 
matter there \Vere no differences oC opinion in Swilzcrlnnd, so 
that this resolution would undoubtedly be neccpte<l unani
mously. 

After the report of Sigg, which ''as opposed in cer
tain points by Trotsky (a prominent Russian c::i:ile, 
formerly chairman of the St. Petcr11burg council of La· 
bor Deputies), and a member of the Pa1ty Executive, n 
resolution was passed which demanded a conference 
\vith the comrades of other countric!I, including the coun
tries at war. (Our italics.) [Sec Chapter XXIX.] 

The Swiss Congress, when it met, followed the policy 
proposed by Sigg. 

The Congress. refused to inYcstigntc the problem of 
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how the Sorinlists of the warring nations ought to have 
actc<l, and whether th<'y were right or not. The Con
~rrs."I refused to attack the violation of the neutrality of 
Belgium in a separate resolution. It contented itself hy 
using the laying waste of Belgium, and the invasion of 
nny army in n neutral country, as an illustration, in the 
general resolution on wnr and the International, of the 
undesirability and horror of war. 

The principal subject of discussion wns: Our Party, 
the War, and the International. The official speaker, 
Otto Lang of Zurich, snid: 

It is l'enselcss to rnise the que~tion who is the ni::-gressor in 
this wnr-we bold now, as before, by the declarntions of the 
lnternationnl. The war is a violent qnnrrcl of cnpitalist im
perialism; therefore, we do not nnderstnnd the cond11rt of the 
Germnn labor press, which nppenrs to ns in mnny thin~ both 
partisan and ~hort-sighted. Undonbtedly the nrgument nbont 
the C1.nrism is the stron~est of nil, but Germans :;hould not 
fori:et that Rus.-;ia will remain the enemy of all of us after 
the war, the i:nme ns before, e,·en if it is conq11erecll And 
Hullflia will lose more by the dctory of the Allies thnn by 
that of Germany. 

This wnr is at no point n question of <'ivilization or free
dom, but only of the profit of rnpitnlists; the end of the war 
will be a strrngthening of militnrism ..•. Nowhrre ore 
we n sinJ:le people. Not even hi Switzerland, n(lt enm hrre. 
J<'or we nrc a number of rlai;~cs among whom the ronnict of 
intere<t!l <'nnnot be hrids::cd. Theref(lre we do not nnder.-tnnd 
the frequently C'hanvinistic nttitucle of the Ocrmnn Party 
pr<"lll, we do not under.;tan<l why it pi<'tures the clum-dum 
bullet~, hut dOC!'! not pidure the soldiers torn to piccC!I hy 
hombR. Thrrcforc we do not undcn-tnnd the position of the 
U'ahre Jnkob Rnd of the Simplici.ssim11s. We know the 
lrii:hlfnl situation in which they flncl themRch·c!l. which pnr
tinlly excnttC'S them. So we will not be unnmiable townrcls 
our Ocrn111n brothers, but will nppcnl out of n full heart to 
their proletnrinn and Socinlistie feeling. We will hope thnt 
the comrad('ll romin~ bnek from the war will m:ike ~rent 
dcmnnds upon life, '~e confidently trust in lhe German 
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workers, though "e do not understand their 1•rl.'S!l-<'1>l'tl m.:ik· 
ing allo11anccs for the censorship. And uhnt ue here SD.) ot 
the comrades in Germany, we feel also of the romrnil<'S in 
France and England, and especially in Au trio. \\'c ~ck to 
keep their confidence in us, even if 11c do not understand them. 

This speech certainly contains little of thnt criticnl 
attitude towards the German Party i;ccn in the editorials 
of the Zurich and Bern papers above quoted. 

S\\"EDE."l 

No Socialist has spoken more strongly for Belgium 
than Karl Branting, editor of the Swedi. h Social Demo
kraten, and founder of the Socialist Party iu Sweden. 

We quote the following from that organ: 

Short·sighted wiseacres may calculate that Belginm ought 
to have yielded after a first resi~tanro sufficient to mark her 
neutrality. No, in the midst of destruction and dr;s11air, it 
must be said: Only now, when the youn~ lkl~ian nation has 
shown how thoroughly she has taken over from her aurcstors 
the heritage of courage and power of sacriflcc, only now is 
her liberty, her place in the chain of brother nations irre\·o
cably secured for all time. The fact that the whole Belgian 
nation, her Socialistic working class not lc:ist, hn.~ staked so 
much more than feeble protests of words has made her cause 
sacred to all those men and women in the whole \\"Orld who 
still value justice and liberty. 

Therefore: Hail to Belgium I And my sincerest wi~h as 
a Swede must be this: if in spite of lhe hope v;e cherish and 
the peace between the nations we nro trying to prepare, the 
day should arrive when our own neutral country is thrc:it
ened by violation, may we then unnnimously follow the 
magnificent example of Belgium, securing victory in the 
midst of apparent ruin. "Rather die than become a sln\·e," 
says a Frisian proverb. It is the same spirit as in the song 
from the fifteenth century by our Swedish Uishop Thomas: 

"Liberty is the best of all things 
That can be sought in I be \\hole world, 
Because with liberty comes honor." 
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ROUMANIA 

In Janunry the W<'ll-known Roumanian Sot'ialist, 
Rnco\'sky, the Roumaninn member of the International 
Bureau, hns an interesting letter on the situation in the 
Golos, the Socialist daily published in Paris by Russian 
Socialists, in which he writes: 

No power on cnrth will induce us to gl\'C up our Socialist 
position. We nre fighting encrgctieally against the bcllico~c 
temper. But the saddest thing is that our ad\'ersarics arc 
taking the weapons they use against us from the Sorinlist 
nrscnnl of Franco and Germany. For instnnec, Ge1111:lll 
Social Democratic rc>prcscntatil·c>s appear against us, and 
Her"~• ns well as L'llumtmit~, is eritici.<;ing us. ln order to 
drh·e us iuto w:nr, articles by Vnillnnt are translated for our 
benefit, in whid1 be rails upon the Socialists of the neutral 
state.~ (cxecpting those whose neutrality has been guarnntced 
by trenty, as that of Switzerlnn<l) to enter the war, nnd in 
which he chnrnetcrizes 11!1 as pro-Gc>nnans if we should refuse 
to follow his 11n°Socinlistic advice. We i;cek to ex pin in to 
ourselns the blunder of n man like Vaillant, who is i>o de
voted lo Socialism, by the immense sorrO\V by which tho 
Prcnrh prolctnrint hns been visited in eonscqucnc>e of the 
as.~Msinntion of Jnurcs nnd the invasion of the Ger-
mans .•.. 

Yon ean imn¢nc the difficult situation in which the So
<'inlist Parties of the neutrnl countries nre placed if our com
rades in the warring countries commuuic>ate with our ruling 
cla~Cll over our hMds, incite our proletariat to war, 1th11kc 
bnnds with our jingocs nncl renctionnrics, and openly coun
tc>nancc the npoi:tate and rmegade. . . • 

The 1"rc>nch comrn<lcs i;cck to convince us thnt the Allies, 
Hu51;ia nmo111t the rest, arc> fighting for the principle of na
tionality. We, the inhabitants of the cast and immeclinte 
neiitbbo!'ll of the ~luscovite Empire, woulcl like lo utter some 
doubts on that point. We recognize the desire of conquc~t 
C'barnctcrizing Austria'11 Balkan policy nil the more readily as 
we bn\·e <'riticilll'd it more thAn onl'c nt Intcmationnl Con
~. Hut who i11 th<'r<' to dc>ny the dnngc>r th:it thre11tcna 
hoth Houmania and B11IJ:nrin, countries which occupy the 
ro11d to the D1irclauelle$1 from Ilusi;in 7 
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Why, therefore, nre the prolctnrians or nil countries 
prec;..,ccl into an nnti-Socialist nt11l nnti-nntional co-operation 
with Russinn absolutism nnrl thrir own bourgeoisie under the 
pretext that they are thus serving the intrrests or Sociali!>"Dl 
in the wnrring statesT 

·we appeal to our comrades in the countries al war, and 
ask them not to give way lo the pn rticulnr moods produced 
by war. While bearing in mind the dihtnnccs nn<l vicwpoinl• 
that scpnrnte us, we might recommend to them our own at
titude. After the terrible Balkan Wnr the S()('ialists of the 
belligerent countries met again at their Congr<.'l'S. The Bul
garians visited the Scn;ans, and these ,·isitc.l the Onlgari:ms; 
we, too, visited the Bulgarian!', and they paid a visit to us, 
forgetting nil the evil that our go,·ernmcnt (and in what 
manner!) had done them by toking the best provinco Crom 
Bulgaria. I am mentioning this in order to protest in ad
vance against the attempts of «ome S()('iali~t Parties in the 
belligerent countries that intend continuing in the futuro 
their opportunist policy, the policy of tho present unhappy 
division. 

We have already pointed out that the Roumanian So
cialists arc able to speak for only a 11mnll part of the 
people of tho country, and for a minority only of its 
town population. They were able, however, to continue 
their demonstrations in Bucharest ns late as February. 

SPAIN 

Pablo Iglesias, who is the single Socialist in tho 
Spanish Parliament, gives his views on Spnnish neu
trality in a Spanish newspaper, as follows: 

As a member of the Socialist Party, the general union of 
workers and the Socialist-Republican Allinn<'e, I am, liko 
them a' partisan of neutrality, and, liko them also, consider 
that 

1
Spain ought not to aban~on tl~c pacifM position ~ lo.ng 

as the int~ty of her temtory 1~ respcctct!. If this m
tegrity should be violated, I think that it 11·oulil be the duty 
of e\'ery Spaniard to defend it with arms iu bis b:uid. 
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Being n partisnn of ncntrolity 110($ not prc\·ent DK', u it 
dO<'S not pre,·ent the or~ni1.'ltionii mention<>d. Crom de;iring 
the triumph of the ideas of liberty nnd demoera .. y whith 
Fmnce nnil England represent, nnd, in eon!'l'quence, the 
o,·ertbrow of Austro-Germnn imperialism. liut to shake our 
rountry Crom its neutrality would be a tremendous error 
amounting to n crime. 



PART V 

THE SOCIALISTS AND PEACE 



W c rc\'icw in this, our concluding section, two closely 
rclntcd questions: 

(1) In the light of the present wnr, how nre future 
wnrs to be prevented nnd peace mndc permnnent f 

(2) On whnt basis is the present wnr to be litoppcd 
and peace secured 7 

In discussing the present war nnd its cnuscs mnny 
Socinlists, probably n mnjority, were disposed to make 
the clnim that it had proved the Socialist position 
to be sound nnd in need of no rndical amendment. In 
tl1c discussion of possible wnys to mnke pence pcrmnnent 
after the present war, on the other hnnd, there is notice
able a far more wide-spread tendency toward innovation, 
toward n re-examination nnd further development of 
the Socinlist 1>cacc policy as it existed before the wnr. 

The gencrnl discus.11ion of the means of prc,•cnting all 
wnrs and the discussion of the bnsis on which to end 
the present war, hnvc been taking place simultaneously. 
But the mo\'cmcnt for immediate pence, which at first 
began in the shape of a demand for mediation-peace at 
any pricc-wns soon subord~natcd to the discussion of 
the Jnrgcr question. 



CHAPTER XXIX 

SOCIALIST EFFORTS TO EXD THE PRESENT 
WAR 

THE first Socialist peace propoMls cnmc from the 
American Party, and from the Swiss Party, demanding 
mediation by the United States and by the Swiss Gov
ernments respectively; there was no disC'u. sion at the 
time as to just which pence terms the Socialists con
sidered practicable or desirable. 

About a month after the beginning of the war, the 
American Socialist Party issued o call for mediation by 
the Government of the United State!!, and it took the 
form of the following telegram, winch was sent to 
one or more leading Socialists in Great Britain, 
Franco, Germany, Austria, Belgium, Italy, Holland, 
Switzerland, Denmark, and Sweden: ''In present crisis 
before any nation is completely crushed, Socialist 
representatives should exert every influence on their 
respective governments to have warring countries accept 
mediation by the United States. This can still be done 
without loss of prestige. Conference would be held at 
The Hague or Washington. Have cabled Socialist par
ties of ten nations urging this action. Wire reply.'' 

We next give an account of the preliminary demand 
for an International Socialist Peace Conference on the 
part of the American, Italian, and Swiss Parties. The 
mere call for this conference indicates a feeling among 
Socialists that before they can demand peace effectively 
they must agree on what terms of pence they would 
consent to. 
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It will be i;ccn from thiii language of the American 
Pnrty that it i;till dem:mdc<l immediate pence without 
reference to t110 terms of peace nnd excused the action 
of all the Socialist Parties thnt supported the war. 

TllE CALL OF THE A:\lERICAN PARTY FOR A SOCIALIST PEACE 

COSFERENCE 

We do not presume to p:is.-; judg-mcnt upon the t'Onduct of 
our brother pnrtil.'S in Europe. We rcnli7.e thnt they nre the 
victims of the present \'icious induslrinl, politienl, nnd mili
tnry ~yi;lems. nm] thnt they did the best they eould under the 
eire11msta11ers. 

Our country, howe\'er, hns remniuetl nculrnl in tile pM.'sent 
<'onflict. \\'c thC'rcforc consider it our dutv lo ndclrcss nn 
nppcnl in fn\'Ol' of p<'aee lo our 11nfortuuntc" comrndes in the 
nntions nt wnr, ns well ns to our comrncles in the nations not 
nl wnr. 

\\' e nre not now ronrcrnecl ns to which i;o,·rrumcnl wns lhc 
n::-gr<'s.qor in this l<'rrible conflirt, nor is that the qu<'slion 
of grcntcst importnnre. History will !'it in jml~menl on this 
also. WC' nppN1l to you in the nnme of So<'i:ilism, nncl ncting 
in ngreem<'nt with your own proclnmntions, we nsk you to 
h<'lp us to stop this mni;.<i murdc>r. You, yours<'lv<'s, in C\'ery 
<'OUUlry hn\'e deelnrC'd thnt this wnr wns not of your rhoire. 
Your noble nn!l eloquent d<'clnrntions i;till hold good. We 
know lhal no nation rnii gain by the ro11tinuntion nf lhi~ u·nr. 
Whnle\'C'r rcwnrd11 and ndvnntngcs will <'Orne from it will go 
lo the n1lini: clns.~C!I: nml nil the ":icriflccs, sufTerinJ:'I, and 
f'Ol'l'0\"8 il will cnlnil will fall lo the lot of lh<' work<'rs. And 
ewry dny th:it the Flnu~hlcr continues thous.'lnds of our com
rncll'll n1Ul hrothcl'!I nrc kill<'d. 

Al the Intc>rnetionnl Coni::-re~s nt StutlJ:'nrt n rC'Solution 
wn11 ndopt!'cl hy whi<'h the intcrnnt ionnl Socialist IDO\'C'ment 
pll'rlgerl itself not only to rnnke l'\'cry <'fTorl to n\'ert the out
brl'nk of '\\'nr. hut nlso, ~ho11ld wnr hrc:>nk out, to slri\'e with 
all onr might lo hrinl{ the wnr to n f'pl'ecly termination. 

The 80l'i:llist11 of the wnr-i~tri<'ken Enrop<'nn rountriCR ha,•e 
worked fnithfully nncl hcroirnlly in the ~pirit of the first 
part of this rl'tlolution. llut lh<'ir Yoiccs were silencc>d by the 
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canuon of the hostile annics. Cnpitalist militnri m Jl!'O\etl 
stronger than the young i:pirit of Soci.ili t lm1lberbood. 

The Socialists of the world must now protted nt '"cc to 
the realizntiou of the ,.ccond clause of the rcsolution-"to 
work for the speedy termination or tic wnr." 

The International Socialist Bureau docs uot function nl 
the pr~ent time. Therefore the Sodnlist Party of America 
deems it its duty to invite all countri<'ll reprei:cntcd nt the 
International Burcnu to send their rci;tnlar 11nmher of dclr
~atcs to nn extraordinary pence ~<'S"ion of th!' Jutcmationitl 
Socialist and Trade;; Union Congress, to he hl'l<l either in 
Europe or in America, nt n <late to be fue<.l ns soon as n<'rrpt
ances arc received from the various Socialist organizations 
representl'd in the Bureau. 

ORIGIN OF THE INTERNATIONAL SOCIALIST l'EACE CONFER· 

ENCE OF COPENHAGEN (JA:\UARY 16 A.-;D 17, 
1915)• 

The American call bad very little prac•tical result, for 
the reason that its success dcpcnclc<l upon the participa
tion of the Socialists of the warring nation!!. Thi!! plan 
was modified by the Swiss Socialists, as related in the fol
lowing account: 

On October 11th a conference of Socialist tlclcgntcs of the 
three Scandinavian countries took pl:u:c. It w:is decicle<.l 
that nn international eonfcrcncc ~honlcl he immedi3tely heltl 
to decide on the question of the mo\"ing of the Intern11tion11l 
Socialist Bureau from Brui;scls. In the report of l'oriraerts 
it appears that it was decided tbnt n g~nernl l'onfcrenl'c f'houl1I 
be held, in which the Socialists of nil countries i;hould take 
part, including those of the belligerent nnlions. To this the 
Vorwaerts expressly remarks: "Nnturnlly the parties of the 
belligerent nations arc also to lake pnrt." nut nt. I he s.-imc 
time when the Scandinavian Confcrenro was meeting, there 
took place in Italy a meeting of dclci:ntes of the l''rcnch nnd 
S\viss Socialists, at which the question of the cnllin~ of an 
Snternntionnl conference wns nl o di.:cu~I. Tbc French 
declared that under the present ronditioni; they could not 

•Editorial In the New York l'olkucitung. 
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think or tnking pnrt in nny conferener. The Swis!i comrnd~, 
who arc in the closest tou('h with the Itnlinn Socinlists, now 
take the position that an internntionnl conferenre under the 
ruling conditions <'nn hn,·e prospects of SU<'C'ess only if it is a 
conference e:tclush·cly of the delegates of the neutrnl <'OUll· 
tries, in whirh the Socinlists of the countries at war should 
not tnke part. 

The Socialists of Scandinavin o.nd Ilollanil seem to ha\·c 
agreed to this \'iew. In the speech from Copenhngen, iu 
which the nssembly of a Conference on September Gth is 
mentioned, it i'! cxprei;sly empbnsized thnt only the neutral 
countries nr<l ill\•ited to send dclcgntcs. 

In the present situntion it seems to us also that the 80-
dnlists of those countries which are not taking a direct part 
in the bloody struggle which is now laying Europe waste mny 
cnsily eomc to o.n agreement, not only upon steps for nn 
early peace, but also upon the rebuilding of the International. 
The participation of rl'prcsentativcs of the countrieJl nt wnr 
l'l'ould naturally bring questions into the discussion upon 
l'l'hich, in \'iew of the ruling nationnl animosities, it would be 
impossible to secure an agreement. 

A conference of rcprescntati\'CS of the neutral <'mrntries 
alone promises sucress. And the discussion to ndmit dl'lc
gatcs of the nentral stntcs alone to tho proposed conference 
hall our undividC'd support. 

MtOGRA!>nm FOR TllE SOCIAl.IST PEACE CON'FEREN'CE AT 

COPENUAOEN 

The Swiss Socialists, however, did not finally par
ticipate in the Conference. The Dutch and Scandina
vians undertook further to limit its scope, by cxchtdin~ 
not only the Socialists or the warring nations but also 
nil discui;sion of their "standpoint" toward the war 
and the causes of the wnr, nnd hy rcstrirting it to three 
propo.'litions specified in the imitation to the Con
ference: 

Il goc11 without 6.'lyinir thnt the Conference will neither 
orcupy it11clf with the C'o111lition~ "·hi<'h hnve cnui::<'d the war, 
nor with the standpoint of the Socialist Parties in the various 
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eounhies lowartls it. Its only task '\\ill be to look for a b:isis 
on which Socialists can take actiou lo secure peace. 

The object of the Conference '~ill therefore be as follon: 
To influence the opinion of the peoples iu neutral countries 
in such n '\\'BY that it shall be exerted in fnrnr of n settlement 
which will guarantee n lasting pence, nnd, further, to strive 
for a united effort to secure: (1) That no changes of fron
tiers shall take place at the end of the war by which the right 
of self-government by the nations shall be lessened; ('.!) tho 
resh;ction of military armaments, and · (3) tho establishment 
of a responsible International Arbitration Court. 

The parliamentary groups of the Socialist I'nrtics which 
take pnrt in the Conference will be askeil to l:iy addresses 
before the governments of their rc.:pcctive countrie; urging 
that they should take steps to bring about the finish of the 
wnr, perhaps through the joint action of all the governments 
of neutral states. 

TROELSTRA 1S PE.\CE l'LAS 

Troelstra, who attended the Conference as one of the 
Dutch delegates, had favored, in a meeting held in 
Holland on January 2d, two additional points: 

(1) Abolition of the Right of C'apturc at Sea, and 
(2) The Opening of All Colonies to all the Powers. 
These points, similar to those later proposed by Dcrn-

burg, were not included, doubtlcS:I bct'ausc they are 
directed against Great Britain. But nearly nil Social
i~ts, including many of those of Great Britnin, would 
favor the first point, and all, with the exception of the 
British, would favor the second-provided tltcy are ac
companied by equally importa1tt dcma11ds-such as the 
independence of Alsace-Lorraine and German Poland, 
and the democratization of government, directed mai11ly 
agai11st the presc1it rulers of Germany. 

Both of Troelstra 's points arc of vast importance. 
The first, taken in connection '' ith the proposal of the 
American Party to internationalize i;trntcgic wntcrways, 
would mean the neutralization of the seas (sec Cbnptcr 
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.XXX). The fi<'eonil \rnuld mrnn lite 11culraliz11lion of 
backu·<1rd territories. Put into elTcct together th<'Y 
\\OUltJ mean the end Of imperinJism. 

CRITICIS:ll D\' SPA~ISll i::OCl.\l.JSTS 

The progrnmmc ndoptcd for the CopC'nhngcn Con
grcs.'I immc<lintcly aroused the opposition of the Social
ists of the Allied nnd neutral Powers, including the 
Spnnish Pnrty. 

Our c1uotntion from the Spani11h Sociali11t11 shows thnt 
they bdic\'e it is the duty of nil the SO<'inlistH of all 
ncutrnl countries to Rh·c their moral 1mpport wholly to 
the more democrntic and lcs8 militm·istic nations, and 
thnt Socialism, even in Germany, would lose by a Ger
mon victory or a drawn war, and will gain only by 
Grrmnn clcfcnt. 

But the Spanish go farther. They arc not willing 
to forget the position of th<' C:ermnn Socialist ma
jority, nnd th<'Y regard the clTort of the Dutch and 
Hcn11dinnvinm1 to prevent the Socinlists nt thr Pt•are 
Conference from <lisrussing "the ranses of the wnr" ns 

n clonk to cover their tolenitiou of the German SMinl
ist11' support of the war. Therefor<', they opposed the 
holiling of the Conference: 

In reply to communic11linn11 TCt'Ci\'rcl from the Sorialist 
J>artil'!I of llollnnd, Itnly, Den rn:irk, Swil7.crlan<l, ancl tho 
t'nitrcl ~late", the Nntionnl Cornmittrc of lhe Spani~h So· 
dnli~l l'arty clrclarc thnl tlwy welcome the intcrrh:ingo 
of r.omrnunit'alions bctwc<>n th<' p:irli<>ll of the \'nrion~ conn
triC!C 811 provini: lhot, notwith•lnncli11g the \\RT, 11-0ntimmts 
of 110l111Rrily r:d1<l nmong lhe "'orkt-r11 or nll nnlion~. 

'I hey arc compC'llccl to examine into the rnuscs of the woT, 
tho 1t 11otion which it hns crcntcd, 0111.I the <'On!l<'qnmcC!I 
y;b1rh will follov.·. 

Tl ;> flncl l\lio inlluencC!I, so to Fpenk, entering into this 
inary conflict. Tl.tc one 'Vil.tich has prornkcd tl.tc war 
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is the most thorough expression of iruperiali.~rn; the other 
though guided by eapitnlist interc.,t, is IC'RI under the iufiu~ 
enee of imperialism, and is therefore imbued with a more 
democratic spirit. 
If Austro-Germnn imperialism i.~ virlorions, Socialism will 

reeeive n setback; if the Allies triumph, the Socinlist cause 
will make grent progress even in Austria nn'cl Oermnny. 

The National Council is not in fnvor of an International 
Conference at the present time. 

CRITICIS)I OF CO~"FERENCE DY LO!\GUET 

A profound difference of opinion between Socialist 
Parties appeared. Jean Longuct, writing on October 
19th in L'Ilumanite, for the French Party, denounced 
the plan of a peace conference at a time when the Ger
mans were triumphant and were occupying Belgium and 
a considerable part of F1·ancc, and his Ktatcmcnt was 
later indorsed by the Party Executive. (Sec Chapter 
XXII.) 

His argument was: 
The Socialists of the United Stntes nrc following up, in 

fact, are developing, the idea which predominated nt the 
Italian-Swiss Confer~mee nt Lug:mo. Like our eomradcs in 
those neighboring countries, while 11nimnt<'1l with the most 
sincere and most noble intemationn list i;pirit. t bey do not 
understand that their initiative is inopportune, nnd docs 
not take into account the exact position of the problem at the 
present hour. 

Imperialist and militarist Germany-wboen•r l'l~e mny be 
responsible-more than all the other states desired this war, 
and has solely nnd with premeditated will precipitated this 
frightful horror upon the world-this slrui:gle of blood an<l 
iron, not of words. 

The most formidable military mnchinery has been thrown 
by her into innocent Belgium, nncl into Frnnre, whirh wns 
peaceable from one end to the other, both <loomed lo de
struction and pillage. It is the Hori11nze, the 1folrids of 
Liege and Charleroi, that admirnbll' industrial center and 
nursery of Socialism: it is our departmrnts of the Xord, the 
Ardennes, the Pas-de-Calais, the Aisne, the Somme-these 
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dcnscly-populntc1l regions where dwells n vast factory nnd 
mine proletariat on whom our polili('al nnd economic action 
had had the grcntC!\t cffcct-whit'h hn,·e been devastated to the 
full, bruised and cruelly ra,·ngcd. 

In face of so much ruin and mourning it is Germany whirh 
has remained intnct, whose tcn-itory at least hns not yet 
known the horrors of in\•nsion. It is the abominable pr ide of 
the sqnirl'-('astc (the Junkers), Ilic great pnn-Germnn indns· 
trials and tho Dismnrckian prof<'ssors, rendered 1rnxio11s rcr
tainly by the "untameable resistnncc" of our admirnblc little 
soldiers, to which the Times alluded, which is still unbeaten. 

Wh11t pence negotiations could be entered upon under these 
('onditions, after so much blood bas been spilt, so many tears 
shed, and no definite result obtninedT 

On the other side of the Atlnntic they do not perhaps suffi
ciently realize this situation. Even nmong sincere friends of 
Franco like A. ?.I. Simons, who writes to mo "that the st'an
dnlous propngnnda of the German agents in the United 
States has revolted American sentiment, which is now almoiit 
wholly on the side of France," and understands thnt it is 
ncrc>ssnry to fin~h altogether with l'russian militarism, while 
at the same time not desiring to see the "Gci:man people 
humiliated, nor the German untion dismemberl'd"; yet he 
believes in the utility of the Con;rrcs.~. 

In order to ('arry ont cvc>n the pro;:?rnmme ontline<l by 
Comnule Rimons, to cni~h the enemy of Europe's liberty-a' 
ala~/ the German people up to now hai·c 11oe tcished or 11oe 
bttn able to do it-we must continue the ~trui:i:le until a 
definite result lins bc>en obtnincd. We must continue it with
out ~nvni:e hntre<l, without stupid ehnuvinism, without nny 
spirit of hnrbnric rcven~c. but with force nnd di1mity, to 
Mfl'1tuard our republi<'nn France, nnd to create n new Europe. 

Only after thnt will we be able to spenk of common nction 
hy the SO('inlistll of nil eountri~s to cslnbli~h international 
p<'ncc on definite fonndntions. Then intemntional Socinlism 
"·ill make its \•oice bcnrd. 

JIO\V llALP' TllY. FRF.NCIJ (,Anon UNIONS FAVORED THE CON· 

FJ:RENCE 

On the question of pence, !1owever, the F rench labor 
unionists, whose membeM!, in overwhelming majority, 
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are Socialists, were by no means unanimous. Our nut 
document shows that on the Gth of December, in a meet
ing of the ~ational Committee of the General Con
federation of Labor, there were 22 votes against par
ticipating in the proposed Socialist Pence Conference 
at Copenhagen, against twenty in fnvor or participa
tion and two abstentions. Evidently, the minority felt 
very strongly on the subject, for. one of its lenders, 
Pierre Monattc, editor of La Vie Ouvrilrc, until it sus
pended because of the war, and rcpre.qcntativc from the 
Department of Gard in the Committee, has since re
signed, with the following statement of his reasons: 

On the 22d of November, the Secretory of the Confedera
tion announced to the committee an invitation lo the Confer
ence of neutral countries lo tnke place at Copenhagen on the 
6th of December. I made the following motion: "That the 
General Confederation of Labor ~bould reply by showing 
the Scandinavian Socialists that while it would be impossible 
for us to send a delegate, wo should follow their efforts for 
peace with the greatest sympathy, and 'that we hope for the 
success of the Copenhagen Conference! At the ~es:;ion of 
the 29th of November tho Federation of the :\fctnl Workers 
brought up a resolution with a pre:imble in the 5.'\me spirit, 
which I hastened to support. On the 6th of December the 
National Committee of the Confederation hnd three proposi
tions before it: tho first, by tho Building 1-'ixlernlion, requir
ing that no reply should be made; a second, by J.uquet, com
prising important restrictions and tho agreement of tho 
General Confederation of Labor and the party on a common 
reply. [This probably refers to the demand that the ca11ua 
of the war be discussed, including the j:l'rounds upon whith 
the German Party supports the war]; the third proposition, 
that of the l\Ietal Workers' Federation. The committee con
sidered first on the proposition of the Building f'edcration, 
adopting it by 22 votes to 20, and two e:ctensions. 

There is no question that the propo.~ition of the :Metal 
Workers' Federation would havo been beaten on the 6th of 
December by a strong majority. 

Thus once more the appeals of Soci .. lists in faror o! pence 
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will hn,·e found an <'l'ho neithl'r in the <'entrnl orgnni111tions 
of t'rnn<'e nor in the labor prel'S of thnt <'Ollntr:y, the lnttl'r 
e\·en f:'Oing so far ns to refuse to print ii. Yet thl'sl' nppl'nhi 
and propositions are in a<'l'Ort.l with the rl'solntions of tho 
lnl<'rnntionnl Socialist Congr<'sscs of Stutti:art, Copcnhnieo, 
amt Bnsd, whi<'h dcclnrcJ: "In case war brenks forth m•vcrthe
lc!'S (in i;pite of Socialist efforts], it is the dnty of the working 
<'lasses to inten·cne to bring it promptly to an end and tu 
utilize with all their power the J>olitirnl and economic l'ri~l'S 
crcntl'd by the war, in order to st5r up tl.te lower classes and to 
1.tasten the fnll of the nrling clnss!" 

This duty Keir IInrdie nnd the Independent I..nbor Pnrty 
in Englnnd bn\'e fulfilled from the first dny; the two So
cialist Parties of Russin did tho Mme; nnd nl~o the Swiss 
and the Italian Parties in their Conferences nt Lu~ano, and 
the Ameri<'an Socialist Party in its proposal for n s1wdal 
lnt<'mntional S~inlist Congr<'s.~. It is this duty thnt Knrl 
J.ichknccht has just fulfilled, nnd with him a minority of the 
German Soeinlisl Party, by his protest in the Heichstag, on 
the 2d of December, when he said: 

"An early pence which humiliates nobody, n penrl' without 
l'Onqucsts, tlmt is whnt we must demnnd. All l'ITorl!l in thi~ 
dirc<'lion ought to be wel<'omed. The only thing that rnu 
E.top this bloody mn!'..~acre bl'fore thl' compll'te l'xhnnstion of 
nil pcopll'!I mgaged in it, is the eontin11011s nnJ simnltanl'ous 
affinnntion of tlmt desire in nil the countries nt wnr. Only n 
Jll'll<'l' bn!'Cd 011 tlre intl'mntionnl solidnrity of thl' workini: 
elns..11 and the liberty of nil peoples rnn be n lasting pearl'. It 
i~ in this dircrtion thnt thl' Ro<'inlists oni;ht to mnke l'ITorts 
for prn<'e l'Ven in the midst of thi:1 war." 

lt is morl' or 11!!18 romprehcni<ible that the mnss('S of the 
people Fhould he deceived and cii:citl'd hy the prll."s-hy nll 
tho prCS&-9houlcl bn1·e R<'C<'pted all the dl'rlnrntions of tire 
g•n-en1mcnt ns nrtil'le11 of faith. Dnt. thnt thl' militnnt rep
rc!IC!nlatives of unionism should hn\'e shown no more fore-
11ight, thnt tbl'y should hn\'e been no more <'ritienl in l'ii:nmin· 
ini:i: the a1111crlions of the go1·emmmt, thnt lh<'y should hn\'e 
allowed thl'mscl\'cs to be won O\'er hy the fl'\'er of nnlionnl 
vanity, that they shonlll hn1·e lost the memory of the prinl'i
ples which have ~1idl'd thl'ir n<'lion up to the present time, 
this is the most Mtoumling of i;pC<'taclcs. This wnr, fore· 
sttn, feared by 11111 this wnr wislrcd for, prepnrl'd for, by our 
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nationnlistic politi<·inns, the majority of the ConfrJcrntion 
Committee now regards 11s being n "'nr fur lhc libcrntion of 
Europe, n w11r cnpnblc of brin~ing lib<'rty nnd a rl'pnblic to 
Germany nnd of mining uni\'Cn;al rnilitnri:llII. \\'hnl an il
lusion l This war for which tho nssn~"Sinntion of Snrajc\'O 
was only n pretext, has its re:il ori~in in tho c<'onomic duel 
between England and Germany and tho Tuctonic nnd Sla\'ic 
rivnlry. 

The Russian Alliance, alrc11dy the shnrne of the French 
republic, bas precipitated our country· in the gulf, the Rus
sian Alliance and tbe Morocco ambition of our coloninlisll'. 

The Kaiser merely moved forward the hour of the F.uro
penn conflagration. Therefore his ra;ponsibility is hca,·icr 
than that of any government; but the responsibilities of the 
French, Russinn, and I~nglish Go•crnmcnts ore nol small. 

Nor is it yet established that the French Oo\'crnmenl did 
everything it could to prcscn·c pcarc in tho Inst week in 
July. Nobody doubts that secret diplomnry-tbe mil'dectls 
of which have been so often a11nouneccl-plnycJ a con~id
erable role in the declaration of war. 

The conscious workers of nil wnrring nntions cannot nr
cept the least responsibility for this wnr; il rest!! entirely on 
the shoulders of the ruling classes of their countries. And 
far from discovering in the war nny renson for drawing 
nearer to these ruling classes, it cnn scn·c only to redouble 
their hatred of capitalism and of go\'crnmcnts. 

To-d11y we need more than ever to prt"'el'\'C jcnlously our 
independence; to bold absolutely to our own conceptions, 
which nrc our renson for existence. If they arc false let that 
be stated. Only then shall we hn\'c the ri~ht lo participate in 
nationalism in all its forms, political natiorrnlism, economic 
nationalism. 

But I fcnr very much that our cenlrnl organizntions in 
France, as in Germany, General Confederation of l..nbor, as 
well as Socialist Party, the International Union of Labor 
Federations, as well as Socialist Intcrnationnl, ha\'e gone 
into bankruptcy. 

They bnve just shown themscl\'cs II!! being loo weak to 
stop war nfter so many years of ori:n~i.;dng pro'?agnuda. 
But one could still say thnt the rcspons1b1hty for tins restl'<l 
perhaps upon the masses who hntl 11ot been reached and had 
not understood the duties of intcrnntionnlism. This· last ray 
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of hope is flickering out in the words of the nctivc merubeni 
of the unions and So('ialist Parties in tbe two countries. 
Tho fire, th:it is to say, the fnith, has failed nt the \•cry 
<'enter. If humnnity is some day to know p('nee and liberty 
in a Unite<l States of tho World, only a more real and a 
more ardent Socialism, arising from the disillusions of the 
present, dipped in to-day's ri\·crs of blood, cnn lend us to it. 

Jn any case, neither the armies of the Allies nor our old 
dishonored organizations can nccomplish this. That is the 
reason why, dear comrades of the Gard nnd the Rhone. the 
Ocncrnl Confederation of Labor hns dishonored itself by the 
\·otc of the Gtb of December, and why I rt>Si~n, not without 
regret, the reprc:scntntivc function with \';hich you hod in
trusted me. 
(Signed) PIERRE Mo~A'l"I'E, Representative of the Union of 

the Oard, and alternate of the Union of the Hhonc. 
(Specially printed in the office of L'Bmancipatrice, De
cember Uth,-probnbly refused by or censored iu tho 
Socinlist nnd lnbor union papers.) 

Tiffi PLAN APPRO\'ED DY MARTOFF 

A part, at least, of the Russian Socialists approved 
the Conference, though ns belonging to a belligerent 
nntion they sent no delegate. 

Mnrtofl (in the ,\'ovi Mir of New York) indorscd the 
confc1·c11cc held by the Italian and Swiss comrades 
in J,ugano, where they had decided to work to prevent 
the extension of the wnr among the now ncutrnl coun
tries. Ile mndc a strong appeal to the American So· 
cinlist11 to concentrate their efforts and fight for the 
cncling of the war. l~speeinlly, he said, they must np
pcal to the workers of the wnrring nations and tell 
them tbnt they cnnnot expect any liberating influence 
from the wnr, and thnt only through n ''war on wnr" 
can the proletariat of nll nntions regnin its position. 

~lartoff suggested thnt the greatest duty before the 
Socialists of the world was the work for immediate pence. 
He criticised the French Socialists who 11ay that they 
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will fight until Prussian militarism is crushed, and the 
German Socialists, who also say that they will fight till 
Ru88ian absolutism is crushed. He claimed that the So
cialists will be the losers if the "ar goes on, no 
matter who wins, for the Socialists never expected to 
gain anything through war, and the International 
never suggested that the Polish question, or the Balkan 
questions, or that of Alsace and Lorraine should be set· 
tied by war. He rejoiced at the stand taken by the Rus
sian Socialists and claimed that that must be the stand 
of all the Socialists in the warring nations. 

mLLQUIT, .AS AllERIC.\N DELEOATC, RF-'\OUSCES PARTICI· 

PATIO~ I~ TilE COPESH.\OES COSFERF.SCE 

The American Party determined to send a delegate 
and appointed Morris Hillquit. Ilillquit, however, de
cided at the last moment not to go and gave his reasons 
in the following important letter, 'vhich reviews tho 
whole story of the conference: 

New York, December 2S, l!l14. 
To the National Executive Committee of the Socialist l'a.rty. 

Comrades: The information which I have recently ob
tained in connection with the prop~d International Social
ist Conference, scheduled to be held in Copenhagrn on Janu
ary 17th, is of such a nature that I strongly question the 
expediency of American participation in it. 

The Conference as originally planned, or at least as un
derstood on this side of the Atlantic Ocean, was to include 
representatives of all Socialist Parties in the neutrnl coun
tries affiliated with the International Socialist Bureau, i.e., 
Bulgaria, Denmark, Holland, Italy, Norway, Houmania, 
Sweden Spain, Switzerland, and the United 8t11tes. 

It a~pears, however, that the Socialists of Bulgaria ancl 
R-0umania ba\'e either not been in\'itcd, or lin\'C dct!lined to 
accept the invitation. The Socialist Party of Spnin ''"a~ r~
quested to participate in the Conference, but has d~med 1t 
inadvisable to accept the im;tation. 

The Socialists of Italy and Switzerland had held a joint 
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ronfcrcnro in lhc cnrly tlnys of lbc w:ir, nml ng1 l't'1) upon A 

common proi:rno1mc of ndion. It \\llS hope1l thnt they woultl 
join their comrnllcs in the northern countrit's in the effort lo 
l'ccurc n more rcprcscntali\·o an1l nulhorilnth·e expression of 
neulrnl Soriolisl opinion. Within the ln~l few weeks, how
e,·er, &eYCrol stntements hn\'C oppcnred in the Socinlist pr~ 
of ClC'rm:my and Switzerland which t'<'CmC'd to i111li<'nlc thnl 
neither the ltnlian nor the Swii;.., Socinlisls intended to tnke 
port in tho Cop1mhngcn Conference. 

In nn effort lo nsl'crtoin the e:ocnct i;iluntion I cabled to 
Comrade Stnuninl!', of Copcnhngm, who hns chnri;e of the 
Conference arrnngcmcnL~, inquiring which conntrics hail 
11i:r«'ll to the Conf<'rcncc. The cnhlc was rent on December 
lSth, ond on the next dny I rccch·etl n reply to lhl' effect tlmt 
the only countries to be rcpresl'nle<I outshle of the United 
Stoles wero Switzerland, Holland, Sw<'dcn, Norway, and 
Drnmark. 

lmmedintcly thcrcnftcr the New York l•olJ.:suilung cnbl<'tl 
to Comrndc llcnnann Greulich, the \'eleran leader of the So
cialist movement in Switzerland, for informntion noout the 
intl'ntions of the Swi!IS SO<'inlisls, 111111 r(lcci\'(lcl the categoric 
rl'ply tbnt Switzerland woultl not tnkc port in the Confer
cnl'C. 

Th1111 thl' mu<-h·hopcd-for Internntionnl Conference h:l!I 
1llli1111ll'tl dnwu lo0 n rneding of the 8ocinlist.s o[ the thr<'C 
l'rnnclinn,·inn countries with the pnrticipntion of the neii;h
horing llollnnJ. 

Thnl changes tire entire n.~p(ld of the t:iluntiou. The rniro 
or n gcnernl conneil of the Socinli~ts of the neutral C'ountrics 
rnii.:l1t be (l:tpcctcll to carry co11si1lernble weight "'ith their 
('OJllTOll!'S OJI hot h ~idl"l! or the l'Onflicl; to influcnre their 
11111111nl feelin~ during the war nnil to ni1l them in the form11-
l11tion of A uuiform progrnmme in ronncction with the futurr 
nci:otiations or their rcspl'<'ti,·c ronntril'~. A purely local 
l'Onfrr<>ncc, such ns the Copcnhns:cn assembly will unfortu-
11ntcly be, cnn harclly be cxpedetl to hn\·e i;uch an cffel'I. 
~lorco\'cr, the four countric:i which will be rcpr~nte1l at 
Co~hngen ha\'c certain 11pccillc locnl anil Rl'<'tional inler~l!t, 
which arc not tdinre<I by the olhrr neutrnl countri~. and I 
am inclinc1l to hclic\'c thnt the l'nitcd Stoics would be out 
of place in such a confcrcnrc. The neutr:ility of the conn
trica ut Europe is not as absolute u that of the Vnitcd 
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States. Owing to their geograpbil.'111 110 itions, commercial 
interests, nnJ rncinl tics, moot l::11ropenn countries are some
what bias<'tl in favor of one or the other of the belligerent 
forees, anJ before the war is on•r some of them rn;iy be 
drawn into the actire conflict. The very fact that e\·en the 
Socialists 1>f all neutral countries rC'f11i;c to meet in common 
conference at this time indicates that tl1c feeling among the 
neutral nations is somewhat i.trained. AmerirA alone has no 
interest in this war except in it~ 11peedy terminntion, nn<I 
Americnn Socialists above all olhC'rs "mui;t l'tudiously n1·oid 
even the slightest appearance of bias or disuimination amon~ 
their unfortunate comrades in J·;urope. This war "'ill end 
sometime, nod when it ends somebody "ill han• to initiate 
the work of reconstructing tht> shnttcrecl Jntemntional of the 
workers. This grent tnsk will logically fall lo the So<'1alists 
of America, the Socialists of tho most important and least 
concerned nation. I fear that this mission, the la~t that 
will ever come to our movement, mny be jcopnrdizc.J by the 
participation in n somewhat one-sided confrrence, and there
fore have concluded not to go to Copenhagen. 

It may be pointed out that the Socinli:;ts 0£ the Allied 
Countries take a position which <lenics the neutrality of 
this letter, and that they arc supported in this i;tand not 
only by the Socialists of Spain, by pnrt of the Socialists 
of Russia and Italy, and by American Socialist lenders 
such as Eugene V. Debs and Chark!i Edward Russell. 
For none of these Socialists agree with Hillquit that 
the Socialists of the world or of America haYc "no 
interest in the war except its speedy termination." On 
the contrary, they do not want to sec it end as long as 
Germany holds her present conquests ·at least on th(' 
west front. (See Chapters XXIV, XX\'I, XX\'II, 
XXVIII.) 

RESOLUTIO:SS OF THE SOCI.\LIST l'EACF. COSFERE.~CE AT 

COPC!'IIAGE."' 

When the Copenhagen Conference finally met no 
delegate:; whatever were present b~siJcs the sixteen 
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dclcgntc11 of the countries which hnd is.<\UCd the in\'ita· 
tion. The following nrc the principal pnrngraphs of 
the resolutions passed: 

The Confl>r<>ncc declnres thnt <>npitnlism in its imperinlistic 
form, nceompanied by the uninterrupted iu<"rcni;e of military 
prepnrntions and the unrestrnincd poli<'Y of expnnsion, to· 
f:('ther with the sl'<'rct nud 1111controlled diplomn<'y of the Gr<>nt 
l'ow!'n:, hns brought the world to the <"ntastrophe which the 
Social Demoerncy predicted nud ngniust which it hns continu
ally worneJ. 

The Congress at Copenba~en, held in l!llO, summed up 
these prin<"iplcs in sueh n mnnncr thnt thl'y compelled the 
SO<'inlisl members of the repr~cnlnli\'IJ bodies: 

(n) To \\Ork for the e .. tablishwcnt of compulsory inter
nationnl <'Ourt~ of arbitrntion. 

(b) To de111unli n limiting of armnmcnts with nn absolute 
disnrmnmcnl ns the ultimnte outcome. 

(c) To demnnd the abolition of the secret diplomacy ond 
the puhlicotion of nil existing treaties ond unclcrstandingll he· 
tween the go,·ernments; nnd 

(d) To n<"t in bch:ilf of the ri~ht of nil people to de<"ide 
their own cl<'fitiny nnd to defend this right against mili
tary conspirnrics an1l bruin! oppm;sion. 

The Conference, therefore, considen it the duty of oil So
cinlistic J>nrtics to work ill tl1e direction of an rnrly peace, 
and in this connection to use all their powers to formulotc 
pence propOllOls, which ,,;n uot l''tlrry with them the i:crm or 
new won, but which will constitute o b:i,.is for internationnl 
disnrmoment and for n democrnti1.ntion of foreii:n policies. 

The Conference protests ngai11st t/1e t:iolntion of the laro of 
n11rio"8 committed again.,t JJrlgi1rn1, nnd exprcs:!'<'ll its c:'tpc<'· 
tntion thnt the So!'iol Democrn<'y of nil wnrring countries 
will protest ogoinst en<'h infringPmcnl of the innlienohle 
rii:hts of n11tonomy through n forced nnnexation. 

The ConfcrenN.', therefore, calls upon the laborers of all 
countries to conecnt111tc their entire energies to the bringing 
nearer of on early and lnstini; world pence. 

The Conference ot the s.ime time <'hnrgcs the So«'i:il Dcmoc· 
rnry m the neulml <'ountries hy mcnm1 of the pnrlinments or 
Olhtr U erul 'l'l'RYll to submit to their re pecli\·e i;O\'eromenta 
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the request to consider in ho"' for they, either nlone or in 
conJuuction with the go\·ernments of other neutral countries, 
can apply with a chance of success their po'l\cr of intcl'\"en
tion [mediation] to m3ke an end of the war nod establish au 
early nod lnsting peace. 

It will be noticed that the resolutions call three timc.tJ 
for an "early" peace without much rcga1·d a11 to the 
kind of peace it is to be. The violation of Belgium (not 
merely of the paper treaty) is condemned; but this con
demnation is linked with a protest a~ainst annexation 
only, leaving it to be inferred that this and not an in
demnity is the main question. 

At the time of this Conference, immediate peace \\'ould, 
beyond doubt, have been favored by the Germans and 
Austro-Ilungarians, as well as those who voted for it 
at the Conference: Sweden, Denmark, Norway, and Hol
land. Our documents show it would also have been 
favored by the United States aml Switzerland. Outside 
of the Allies, then, only Spain would ha\'c opposed 
it, while in Great Britain one of the three parties 
admitted to the International Socialist Congresses had 
made it clear that it would probably favor peace at any 
time. • 
If the next Socialist Peace Conference is held in the 

near future, however, a more equal di\"ision may oc
cur on this question. For, since the iuvnsio11 of Belgium 
is held to have been a wrong by nearly all these partica, 
a large part, at least, would support the demand for a 
sufficient indemnity. If, then, the German Government 
refuses to grant this, which now i;ccms its probable 
course, each Socialist party will have to choose between 
immediate peace and the relinquishment of the Belgian 
indemnity and acquiescence in "the violation of Belgian 
rights." 

The discussion of the Conference programme by Lon-
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guct pron~s very dearly thnt the minimum pcarc dc
mn11ds of the Socialist:; of l•'rnnC'e require nu indemnity 
to he pnid by Gcrmnny for the dnmnge nctunlly don<' to 

life nn<l property in Belgium. ln<lemnitici; in general 
hnvc been rondemned by the Sorialists of all countric!I. 
Both Knutsky and Bernstein, for example, in the d()('U· 

mcnts we quote in the next chapter, reject the propOl\i· 
tion of the German militarist!! thnt n wnr indemnity 
should be levied by Germany, and Knutsky makes thh1 
propo."ition ~cneral. The C'a:;c of fidgium, however, is 
ronsi<lere<l by most Socialists ll!I n sperinl one, i;inee Bel
gium is not n belligerent in the snmc sense ns the others. 

!\ow it s<'ems improbable th.it the German Govern
ment \\ill ronshler the pnynwut of 1111y imlcmuity, r,·rn 
for the llnmngc nctunlly done to Belgium, until it ('ither 
fnce!I annihilation from nl>rond, or is mennce<l hy n revo
lution nt home. Thus one of the most wi<lrl~· n<'crptl'1l 
of 8ocinlist peace prin<.'iplcs seems to <lcmnn<l cithrr 11 

,·cry decided defeat of Oennnny or n re,·olution within 
that country; while the other, the <lemnnd for immedinte 
pence, is Ycry nearly identicnl with thr probnhle prnre 
polie) of the German Government, n return to thr status 

quo, the mnintcnance of conditions ns thry were hcforc 
the wnr, the nban<lomncnt of nil demands for in<lemnity. 

On Pehrunry Hth, the French Sorialist Pnrty held 
n HpC'l•inl meeting to iustrnrt thrit· <lrlrgnt<.'!I to the 
l'rnrc ('onfrrenec of the Soeiulistl! of the i\llied Coun
trirs to he hcl<l on the following dnys. The two Socialist 
Ministers Guesde nnd Srmhnt ~poke. 

Oucs<lc mndc a hrirf dcrlnrntiou: There roul<l he 110 

tnlk or prnre until Grrman impcrinlism Wllll erU!ihrd. 
Enni mui;t he stopped to nil muttcring1:1 of exhaustion. 
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At the London Conference it must be dcdurcd-antl 
this hatl not been frequently enough i;tutcd-thnt the 
fight was not against the Gcrmnu people, hut againi;t 
German imperialism. A new Europr must he crcat{'(l 
where there was room for the struggle or elnss<'!I onlr, 
but not for the struggle of raceR. Such n Yictory of 
the French would lie a victory of Socialism. 

Scmhat spoke as follows: 

Tho wnr hns been forced upon us. One must untlcn-tanil 
that the Fren<'h and German Socialists rannot be placed upon 
the ~nmo level ns to the justice of their rau~. The G<'m1t111>1 
did not protest n~ninst the Yiolation or Bcl;rinn nrutrality, 
which was n wrong. One cannot ncgotintt• with people who 
deny that. "'e call upon the neutral Powers to take part in 
the war, bcrnuse we are defending n violated right. Such an 
intervention would make the strn~le grcnkr ns to extent, 
but would shorten it as to lime. ln London we shall sprnk 
of peace, but shall not surrender ourselves to a pcare propa
ganda which would only be a mnnwuvro of the Ocrmnn GoY
crnment. lllnny say that a beginning of rxhnustion is per· 
eeptible. This hns its moral cause. The nnlionnlistic cxa;:· 
gerations which threaten to disintc~ratc Gcrmauy bnH 
brought it about that the Germany now before us much re
sembles the Germany of 1813. Unsrrupulous pcople in 
}t'rnnce are asking whether we should aim nt nothing more 
than the defense of justice. \\'o mui-l repent in London that 
we will have no ronqucsls, no annexations, but only the in
dependence of peoples. We cannot be thankful enough to 
England. Russin is suffering from 11 ~tronA' pressure at the 
present time, but it is resisting wonderfully. Without llus.,ia 
we would have been overwhelmed. Think of this cYery lime 
the inner conditions of that irrcnt country strike yon. Do 
not forget that the Allies are fighting in union for the c1111S<! 
of justice. The Czar took the initinliYe when he propo•ro, 
like Jaures, to lay the Austrian-Servino conflict before Tho 
Hague Arbitration Court. 
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TIU. co~r1:m:..'\CE OF TllP. ~OCL\USTS OF TllE "ALl.11-'l,, 

The Conference of the Socialists of the Allied Coun
tries took pince in London on the 15th of l•'ebruary. 
The Socialist!! of Belgium nnd Great Britain were fully 
rcprr.:-.cntcd, also the Tinbor Party of Great Ilritnin nnd 
tlic Confederation of Labor Unions of Frnncc. \'antler· 
,·cJ<lc and Lafontaine represented the Socialist Party 
nnd lahor union!! of BclJ.,tium. From Hussin only the 
Social-Rc\'olutionary pnrty took pnrt in the voting. The 
larger Socialist organization, the Social Democrats, re
fusr<l to participate in the voting because the Socialists 
of Germnny and Austria were not invited. Among the 
French representatives were all the be:st-known leaders 
except Oucs<le, who wns detained in l<'rnnce becaui;e of 
his hcnlth and duties as minii;ter. Among the English 
delegates were former opponents of the war such as 
)[ncDonnld un<l Anderson nnd Bruce Olnsicr. Keir 
Hardie e\·en presided over the conference. 

\•aillnnt of France <lcclnrcd: 

Franrc \\BS fo1·ccd into the strui;glc nn<I will not drnw 
b:ick until l'ruliSian militnrism hns rl'cci\'l'd ilR drnth blow. 
We hP\C the following message for the Ocnnnn people: thnl 
\\O nre OS?hling for your cw:rncipntion ns \\ell ns for our O\\ n 
nnllonnl freedom. 

\'on<lervcldc mode on nppcnl to the Socialist!! of the 
whole world to use their power for the overthrow of 
Oermnn militarism, which hn<l lnicl waste little llclKium. 
Ile Rnid that he felt no animosity whute\'er ngnini;t the 
Germon or Austrian people, but all long 011 they were not 
mnstcrs O\'Cr the militnrii;m of their ruler11, there wall 

no \\n)' to nnnihilntc this militarism except by war. 
The Conference passed the following resolution!!: First, 

it dcclnrcd thnt the \\nr wall a result of the poli<'Y of 
colo11inl conqucsh1 and aggressh·e imperialism of all the 
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nations engagoo, and that all the nntious shared the re
sponsibility for this poli<.'y. The invasion of IlclJ:ium 
and France by the German armies threatened the iudc
pcndenec of all nations and shnttcrcd all confiden<.'C in 
international treaties. Under these coudition.ci a t•iclory 
of German imperialism u:ould 111c1m tlic def cat a11d 
annihilation of democracy and f recd om. ill Eu rove. The 
Socialists of the Allied Countric11 arc not fighting for 
the political or economic subjection of Germany. They 
are not fighting against the people of Germany or 
Austria, but only against the go,·crnment.~ of these 
countries, which oppress their peoples, while they de> 
mand that B<>lgium should be freed und indcmnifttd. 
They desire that the Polish question should be scttlrd 
in accord with the wishes of the people of Poland, either 
by economy or by complete independence within another 
nation. They desire that in all Burope from Alsacc
Lorrainc to the Balkans, all nations which 1iavc been 
forcefully annexed should he given buck the right of 
disposing of their own freedom 

While the Socialists arc firmly dcciclcd to slnig9Ti: 
tmHZ "Victory is won in order to accomplish this emanci
pation, they are not less firmly derided to tnkc n stnntl 
against every effort to turn this war of defense into n 
war of conquest, which would only prepare new con
flicts, create new grievances, and dcli\"er the peoples to 
a doubled burden of armaments and wars. 

The victory of the Allied Powers must be a victory 
of the people's rights, of the unity, in<lcpcn<lcncc, anJ 
autonomy of the nations in a peaceful federation of the 
United States of Europe and the world. 

This was the chief resolution. .Another <lcdared 
against secret diplomacy, the prh·atc mnuufncturc of 
arms and demanded a compulsory international arbitra
tion ~ourt. A third resolution protcstc<l against the ar-
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rest of Socialist mc111hl'r11 of t11c Dumn nntl the persecu
tion of Fi11m1, ,J cw11, Polci1 in Russin, nntl of the German 
Poles in Gcrmnuy. These rcsolutionll were nil pn.'i.'letl 
uunnimously. 

The two fnc1io11s of the Russinn Social Democracy 
liclie,·ctl it best to be present at the Confcrcnrc, in 
i;pitc or the fnct thnt they disapprovetl of any lllC<'ling 
to whirh the Socialists of nil countries were not invited. 
In n dcclnrntion made nftcr the Conference, howc\·cr, 
they explnine<l thrir position ns follows: 

Th<' efforts of the govrrnme11t Sori:ilists of th<' Allil'41 
Co1111trics iii atlC?mplin~ n <'onfcrrnc·c lo gi\'C m:ileri:il allll 
politicnl 1mpport to the policy of the Allie,:, lo maintnin the 
illnsion of n duly 011 the part of the Soci:ilists to t:ikc p:irt 
in "nntionnl defcn!«'," nnd the other ill11sio11 that this is n 
w:ir of C'manripnt io11 whi<'h, in tho wore!~ of Gr<'y, \"ivi:ini, nntl 
SasonofT, mu~l he foughl to the <'ltcl, i~ attcmptin:r on<'e mnrr. 
n rriminnl rnisnse of thc iclen~ nucl authority of international 
!-'O<'inli~m. by 11rrvin~ ns n clonk to the interests of Hns.~inn, 
l:n~li~h, and French I rnperinfo: m, whi<'h nrc really hostile 
to it. 

The fumlnmrntnl task of the trne Soeinlist <'lements of the 
,\llied Counlrie11 townnls the Lonclon Conf<'rencc ron~ist~ in 
l"tpofilnJ: the trnckn~ir11 nf this war nucl of m:iking it rlenr to 
the 8orinl I>emoerary of "ho~tilc ronntrics" thnt the l!O\"l'rn· 
m<'nl Sotinli!!lll clo not represent the opinion of the Socinlists 
of the A !lied Countril•s. 

It \\ill he ~ecn from the nhove thnt these Hus.~inu 

parties denounce the pnrtiripnut8 in the London 
l 'onfcrt'n<'e ns hn,·in~ totally hctrnyetl intcrnntionnl 
Sodnlism. 'I'hey <'lnim thnt the other Socinlists who 
disn~rec with them, do not rC'prC'scnt the working· 
mrn Socinlil!ts of Hul!Sin, nnd thry mrntion the nnmc.'l of 
Plcrhnnoff, Alexinsky, Massloff, nnd others. Axclrocl 
shoulcl a!Ro he ndded to the list, to~cthcr with Trotsky 
nntl Mnnikotr. Altogether, the list includes nbout ns 
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many of the leaders as the party ~roup which t>i~ncd 
the abo\'e manifesto. The leader11 of both i;i<le.'t arc, of 
course, in exile. 

Shortly after the London Conference another countcr
tendency appeared where least expl.'ctc<i. The British 
Socialist Party also declared for immediate pence: 

Five peace resolutions and two nmenclmcnls were ndopted 
at the Annual Conference of 1915, most of them with lnri.:c 
majorities, and one amendment-of pro1101111recl jini:o tend· 
encies-was hand~omely defeated. 

The peace resolution, which was adopted by 78 hrancl1cs 
against 57, reads: 

"This Conference of the Brifah Socialist Party condemns 
the cry raised by the capitalist parties in el'<'r.Y 1.Jclligerml 
country for a fight to a finish. 

"It declares that the working classes can have no interest 
in prolonging this awful war until 011e or other of the ~roups 
al war is completely exhausted and their oppo11c11L~ arc llms 
able to fully realize their imperialistic aspirations. The 
longer the war lasts the greater will be the <lcstructiou of 
human lives, and tbe greater the economic n1i11. The pro
longation of the war will not soh·e any of the ouMnndinl!' 
historical political and economic problem!', whilst territorial 
annexations will only lead to complieations and inrrm.oe the 
possibilities of further war. 

"This Conferenee therefore fully in<lor.;cs the effort~ of 
Socialists in neutral countries lo terminate thr wnr, 1111.J 1le
clares unhesitatingly that it is the i<uprcme <Inly of the ~o
cialist Parties throughout the worltl lo work for an imme
diate peace on such terms as will prevent tho repetition of 11 

similar war. 
"In the opinion of this Confcrenee only the rstnbli~hmcnt of 

a democratic federation of the States of Europe will pnt on 
end to the present ruinous forms of militarism and impcri· 
alism. 

"This Conference further calls upou the 1-:xecuti\·e Commilleo 
of the party to ¢ve effect to the policy set forth a\Jo,·e.'' 

A re!Olution which dedarcd for the preliminary dt'!'truetion 
of the "Central European :iutocrncics," after which the 
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workl'nt shoulil begin to u·ork for prner, w11s drfrntcd, 4G 
braocbrs \ oting for nnd Sl ngninsl il. 

In its annual congress, h<'ld nt :'\orwich on ~\pril 5th, 
the Indcprndcnt Lnbor Party nlso ncceptNl n report 
from the ~ationnl Administrati\"C Council o( the Party 
Hctting forth thnt the Party <lcclarC'd that it was the 
duty of the lnbor movement to secure peace at the cnr
li~t possibl<' moment. The resolutions follow: 

Rrsofrrd, Thnt the conflict between the nntions of Europe 
'\"ith \\hich this l'Otmlry is invoh·ed i~ n result of thr pursuit 
by Fon'ii,rn Officrs o( diplomatic polici('S 'nth the iJM of 
mnintnining the bnlnnce of powt>r; that 0111· untionlll policy of 
umlcn;tonding with Fr:111ce Rn•l Russin only wns bounli lo 
incrCJt~e the power of Russin both in Europe and in Asin, nn•l 
to mrlani;rr our good relntiom1 with Ocrmnny i thnl Forc>ign 
SC'Cretnry Orey is proYed by the fnrts he ~ni in tho llousc> 
of Commons Committee lo ba\'e ~iY<'n definite nssurnure of 
Bllpporl to I•'rnnce in the C\'ent of nny wnr in which i;he wn11 
seriously in\"Oh'cd before the llon~c of Commons hnd any 
chnncc to cmu:ider the mntl<'r; that the lnbor mo\'<'ID<'lll re
iterntl'll the fact thnt it hnd opposrd the poli<'irs whi<'h pro
durc1l thill wnr, nn<l that its duty now i~ lo !'ccure penre al 
the t'nrlil'al possibl" momc'11 on lillC'h conditions ns pro,·ide the 
best opportunities for the rci;stohlisl1111C'11t of nmicnble rrla
tio1 s between the 'rorkcrs of Europe. 

But \\C hnvc just seen that .J. H. ~facDonald and at 
l east thr<'c out o( the four member!! o( the Nationnl 
AdminiHtrnti\"c Council of thi11 Pnrty were delegates n 
few wrt'ks before nt the ConCcrmrc of the Socialists o( 
the Allied Countries nt London, at which it wns ,·otcd 
11n11nimo1uly that the wnr must he continurd until \"ic
tory wns won. 1Tn•1 Hardie, Olm1icr, .Anckrson, UJl(} 

Mncl>onnld chnn~cd their opinion f Or eould their posi
tion at the April Conference in fnvor of immediate 
pc:ire he rttoncilcd with their p1 C\'iou.'4 r;tand T This 
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question was brought up nt :\orwich. \\'c toke the 
following account from the Labor f,cadcr or April 6th: 

Mr. Bu~ess (Brndford) directed attention to ll phrase in 
the declnrntion is-ned by the Conference C Soeiolists from 
the Allied countries which said that "the in\'11~ion of Belgium 
nnd France by the German armiea threatens the very exilit~ncc 
of independent nationalities," and that "n \'icton· for Geroum 
Imperialism would be the defeat nnd, the 1il-struction of 
democracy nnd liberty in Europe." lie asked wheth<'r Mr. 
MacDonald wns as alleged the author of these i;cntences. lie 
also quoted from the declaration the p!Jmo;e "" hil t iafl<'xibly 
resolved to fight until .,.ictory is nchic\·cJ," etc., and asked if it 
represented the view of the I. L. P. 

Mr. Bruce Glasier !<aid the Xational AcJmini troth e Council 
had isi.ued it!i own manifesto, and by thnt it roust be judgctl. 
The Conf<'rence of Socialists from Allied countries wns n pri
vate Conference, nod no account of "liat oceurred \\as to be 
published. The declaration ndopteJ \\BS a comprorni e. It 
did not represent his (the speaker's) view, but eaeh side had 
to yield something. The declaration wns n ~eat mh·ance on 
previous statements issued by the Belgian and French Sociali~ts 
at the beginning of the war, and except for the clYorts of the 
I. L. P. it would have been very difTucnt and, in his \'iew, 
harmful to the international Socialist cause. They had exer
cised e. very moderating influence. (Applause.) 

1\Ir. Burges:;: Docs the N. A. C. COll"idcr thi.c; deelnrntion to 
be authoritativeT 

l\Ir. Bruce Glasier: It was not indorscd generally by the 
N.A. C. 

l\fr. l\faeDonnld offered the following cxplnnntion: 

The phrase "fighting the war to a finish" must he interpreted 
in a Socialist sense and not in the popular ~cnsc. The war 
had got to finish, and at the present moment it \\as no use 
to talk nbout "stop the wnr." Ile ell.'\llengrd nnyone to point 
to clearer declarations than his that the '~nr ou;:ht not to he 
carried further than the politi<"al point when the Co~ of 
democrncy in Germany were liberate.I nu.I prepared them
selves to crush their own militarism, anJ thus pince J:uropcau 
peace on a firm fo•Jnd.alion. The. md or the wnr must data 
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from the lime whl'n Ille cll'morrnlir forl'rs of Europe \\<'re 
rrody to take t!Jiu~ into thl'ir O\\ 11 h:m<ls. 

The Con~rt·s.'I appar<'ntly acccptc(l these cxpl:ma
tiorn1, ns the .Nationnl AdministrntiYr Counril was rc
clcck1l by OYcrwhclming mnjorilirt> and its report wns 
accepted hy n Yolo of 188 to 3. 

:\fncl>onn!ll thus atlds a thir1l rlnusc to the conditions 
under which he and his followers will fnYor pr:wc. 
Prnctirnlly nil British Socialists nnd Lahoritcs had <lc
mamlcd n Brlginn indemnity nnd n plebiscite in Alsnce
J,orrninc. Ile now demands, furtl1cr, that the war must 
not end until the democratic forces of Germany nrc 
"libcrntcd nnd prepared to crush their own militnrbm." 
Clearly this is not exactly the virw of the majority or 
the I. J,. P. But its resolution (al>o\"C quoted), like that 
of the British Socialist Party, is somewhat :1111hi~11ous. 
To gc·t the real sentiment of the I. h P .. we must refer 
to another resolution, about whirh the disrussion chiclly 
rage<! (sec nbove, Chapter XX I). 'l'he Confrrcnrc 
di\'idcd almost CYcnly on the problrm Rti to wheth<'r th<' 
prcs('llt war was to be oppo.-;cd, cl<'c·iding hy one Yolc 
(121 to 120) to pas.-; over this question. The majority 
of the Congrcs.-i, then, wns not for immc11iatc pcurc nt 
nny Jlrirc. ~\ consi<lcrnhlc factiou, ns the npplnusc 
i;howc<l, 11hnrcd )lncDonnhl '11 Yicws, whilc the Cougrrss 
n11 a whole refused to rebuke its l'<'pr<'Scntnti\"cs for 
,·oting for the resolutions of the IJ01Hlon Confcrc11cc. 

TllP. Ot.RMA:-1 SOCIALISTS J"Olt UIMF.lllATF. l'E.\CJ·: 

:SF.GOTl.\TIO:-:R 

The demnud of the Soeinli11t11 of the Allied Pm1 c1"l'I "ni1 
thus for n <'Ontinuntion of lhe wnr. This lends pr<'ulinr 
lil~lllflrnnre to the I rport thnt the OC'rm:m Party nt 
the :nnc pc iotl fn\Orcd continuntion of the war until 
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victory \\ ns gaine<l on one or the fru11t11, "hil'l1 JoulJUe&<1 
rcfcri; to Russin. 

A dispatch to the Exchange Tclcgrnph Company from 
Allllitcr<lam, dated February Hith, sa~fl thnt nt n prhntc 
meeting or German Socialists it \H111 deci<le<I, in ,;cw of 
the sacrifices alrcauy made by the laboring clnKSCS, not 
to support nny peace movement until the GcrmnnN were 
victorious on one front or the other. 'l'he ka<lcnJ of 
the party were instructed to support thi11 position in the 
Rcichstag. 

While this report will be impossible to verify for a 
long time, it is worthy of rcpro<luction. It is highly 
probable, for it would merely mean that the Center 
group in the party, represented by Knutsky and Ilrrn
stein (sec Chapter XIV), had gained control. Thero 
arc excellent grounds for believing that neither of these, 
the two chief intellects of the German Party, <lcsirc.'f 
to sec the semi-absolute gO\'Crnmcnt or Germany vic
torious over the capitalist dcmocracic.'I, England and 
France. Some of these grounds-of a private char
actcr--c:mnot be given until the end of the war. The 
above report is in accord with this fact-for \\hfoh the 
editor of the present volume can pcrsonnlly vouel1. 

The overwhelming majority of German Socialists, 
then, want the war to end with a definite <lcfcnt for 
Russia. A certain part of them <lo not desire a defeat 
for England and France. Thie briug11 us to the follow
ing questions: 

Does any large part of the German Socinlists desire 
the war to end at the present moment-April 20th t If 
they do, this means that they arc willing to sec Frnnco 
nncl Rnglan<l defeated. 

Docs any large faction prefer that the \\Qr ,;hould 
end at a time when Russia is more or less beaten, but 
when the war between German) and Pmncc nuu Hns-
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Jnnd is ,1 drnwt Hit dO<'s, this mcnns thnt it is willing 
thnt the wnr, ns n whole, shnll prove n grcnt victory for
thc Kniscr nn<l the Gcrmnn military party. 

Arc nny German Socialists rcndy to ncccpt R dcf<'at. 
nt the hands of Frnncc and England corresponding in 
mngnitudc to the expected ,·ictory of Ocrmany O\'Cr 

Hu&;in t This would still mcnn n draw nnd not a dcfcnt 
for the German Go,·crnmcnt, such ns even Rebel dcc111.cd 
dcsirnblc-in so far ns the matter is viewed from 
the 11tandpoint of German domestic politics (sec be
low). 

From the quotations from r oru·aerls nnd II na.'IC 
which follow, and from the opinions of Bernstein giYcn 
in the following chapter, it is clcnr thnt no large group 
of the Pnrty desires or expects any considerable nd,·nncc 
of l•'rnncc and England. The pro-pence group is willing 
merely that peace 11hould be made without any further 
11iclorics in either direction. 

l'orwaerls C'nlled attention to the fnct thnt the resolu
tion of the J,ondon Conference criticising the Uussinn 
Oovcrnment, together with the de111:md that the people 
of ,\lsnce·Lorrninc should hn\'c the right to decide 1U1 

to their own future, wns rccciwd with n storm of pro
test. nud nlmsc from the French pres.'!. At the Mme 
time it nttnckcd cditorinlly the main decision of the 
Conference, nmncly, that the victory of the Allies wn11 
lll'CCll..'lary in order to free the Oermnn people. l'or-." 
wacrb said: 

A <lef<'nl of German militarism in wnr cnn only tnkc plll<'t.'• 
hy " d<'fl'DI of the Gcrmnn nrmi('S, the m:t~(!f; of whiri, ron· 
&i1l of Oerm11n workingmen. .And the Gcrmnn workil1gmrn 
ran no more <lcsirr 11 cl<'frnt thnn the Fr<'n<'h or EnJ?~ .. h. Al 
the moment when French SO<'inlists clc1nnn<l the r011tinu11lion 
o( th Wllr Ill! nl'<'C!l.'!01")'1 they fOl'<'C the ~'\me position Oil lllf 

the oil er branl'hcs or tl1e lnl<'rnntionnl \\hich nre at war, and 
iC aucb o policy ia truly the function of a French Social 
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Democracy, does it .n.ot mean a recognition of ~11r, tf;pedlllly 
under present cond1hons, as a method of Soei3list politics! 

This criticism of Vorwacrts gives asp cial importance 
to the discussion of peace which took place in its columns 
about the same period. Vorwacrts made clear itll posi
tion by quoting at length in three numbers (1"cbruary 
18th-20th) an article written by Pritz Adler in the offi
cial monthly of the Austrian Party, Der J(ampf, in the 
February number 0£ 1915. Vor1M• rt.s eltploined that 
Adler's position was in large part its own. 

The writer quotes the saying of Jnurcs that experi
ence teaches us that it does more harm than 1tood to 
freedom if one seeks to carry it abroad with weapons in 
the band. The writer then continues: 

Even if it were true that Prusiian militarism is !roly the 
backbone of reaction in Europe and that Fronce is woJ:ing 
an aggressive war for democracy, would it r<'ally be in the 
interest of Socialism that the French Social Democracy should 
carry on this war as their wart Is it pos.~iblc from tho 
standpoint of the International that tho ·French Sociafo ts 
should wage war against Prussian militarism without tho 
consent of the Internationalf In order that n war policy 
may be Socialistic, it must be recognized by the Inlemntionnl. 

The answer of the French Socialists to the latter argu
ment has been that the German Socialists, who by voting 
the German Budget in 1913 had proved that they arc 
no longer internationalists, yet controlled the Interna
tional by means of their influence over the Socialii;t 
Parties of Switzerland, Holland, Scandinavia, and other 
small countries. 

As to the speech of Jaurcs, AJler himi;clf gives an 
answer in a footnote, in the shape of a speeeh of Bebe!, 
in which the latter declared that defeat in \\ar benefited 
the country defeated-if it had an aristocrntic fonn or 
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i;ovt.'rnmcnt. The quotation is from Hebel '11 Memoirs, 
published le88 than five ycnrs ngo, Yol. I, p. IGO, aa 
folJ0\\11: 

~Iy \'icw is thnt deft'at in wnr is rather n1h-nntngrou!I tbnn 
disnch·nntni::oous to :i Jll'Oplc in our 1111frec conclition. Yietor
il'll make n J;'O\'l'n11nent thnt i;t1111ds opposed to n people 
nrro;:nnt nnd exn<'tiug. DC'fent!I romprl them to nppronrh the 
J'l'Oplc nnd to win their symp:ithy. This is tnul.?ht in thr 
rnse of l'n1si;in hy the \Ynr of lSOG·i, in the 1•nsc of A11stri:1 
by the Wnr of lStifi, in tho c:hc of Frnnrc hy th<.> \Ynr of 
lSiO, and hy the defeat of Hns.:in in the "·nr with .Jnpnn in 
1901. llistory ~hows that when the Pn1i:sian peopll', with 
S'l'Mll snrrillre of life and property, overthrew the ford~1 
nile of !\npolron and rest'ue1l tho ruling <lynn~ty. the for.ner 
fo11:ot all its benutiful promises which i:l its honr of d:m~r 
it 1:ave to the people. Only aflrr a Ion;: period of renrtion 
did the yrnr ISIS nrrin>, when !hr people were able to ron
quer whnt hnd been withheld from them for 1:encrntions. 

A~nin, if Prussia had hcrn 1kfontcd in l~G(l, nismarrk':; 
rnihi~try nncl the n1lc of the arisloernry, whirl! \\·ci;:hs Ii];., n 
ni~htmnrc upon Germany to this dny, woultl ha\'c been swept 
awny. 

Hebel nc,·er withdrew this <'Xtrcmrly important stnt<'· 
mmt, which w.ns mndc nhout 1910, within three y<'nni 
of hi!! dcnth, nor do<'S .\illrr or l'urU'/1r,·fs drny it11 truth, 
hut Adler i;;1yR that Behel only i;pokc "of the oh
jccth·c effect of eYentli and not of tl1c position that 
the pnrty tnkcs in wnr." In other words. it may hc
m1 so mnny German Sorialistli ha\'c drdarcu-that \'ic
tory in wnr is an C\'il for the people nnd that def<'nt 
nlonc will lend to democratic go\'crnmcnt. llul i11 .~pile 
of t11rir lrnou·lcdge of l11c ccrlai11 .f1<1i11 for survfror.~ nnd 
duccndanb, l11e people lo be def ca led ca1111ot /Jrinn 

l11rnurlvr! to clr!lirr drfrof or lo co1uc11t lo the colounl 
1acrificc it involve.,, Their dcfcnt mny he the only hope 
for the uisting dcmocrncic.'I of other eountrics n1 \\I'll 
ns their O\Hl, nml yet the Socinlist.'I cannot bring them-
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scn·cs to desire it, will not lift 11 finger to hru;ten it, or 
fail to do everything in their power to prevent it. 

On l\Iareh 10th, IInasc spoke for his Pnrt.r on the So
cinlist position toward the thir<l war <'redits, mh·ocnting 
nn early peace partly on the ground thnt Gcrmnnv'11 
military successes hnd been undcniablc--which mc:;ns, 
of course, that in the peace n<.>gotintions the Gcnnnn 
Government would demand either ad,·antages or n return 
to the stattts quo. Ilanse said: 

The imperial chancellor wants the German people to bccl)roe 
a free people. The conditions ~ have pictured, however (i;ee 
above, Chapter XIX), nre unworthy of o free people nnd 
imperatively demand to be abolished. A free prople must 
have free speech. This is especially necc"81lry when a war 
approaches its conclusion. The German people cannot allow 
itself to be eliminated when its future fate is lieinJ: <lccide.1. 
It must take part in the discussion and participate in prepara
tions for it. 

In nil countries the horrors of the war ha,·e strengthened the 
wish to prepare to end the frightful slauRhlcr of the peoples. 
To say this openly is not a sign of weaknes~. and enn least 
of all be so considered with us, since our military succt$St$ 
are undeniable and our economic life, as stimulated by the 
war, bas developed in a surprising way, while our flnanres 
are on a solid foundation. It is precisely the strong v:ho can 
first demand peace. (Applnuse from the Social Democrnts.) 
l\fy party, as a representative of internntionnl Sociafom. has 
always been the peace party and knows that lhc Socinlists 
of other countries think in the same way. Our wish is for 
a lastin"' peace which does not contain within it the ~crm 
of new 

0

complications and of new conflicts. It i;bould be 
reached in such a way that no people ~hnll bi? rocrt"ed by 
another so that on the contrary, nil peoples 6h:ill r<';t"Drd as 
their p~aceful t~sk the exchani:tc of the protluc~s of ch·ili1~
tion. The illusion that the German people uni:ht he anm· 
hilnted bas been destroyed. (ApplauS(' hy the :--<X'ial Dern· 
ocrats.) Neither our people nor :nny other which d<'fcnds 
its independence with nil its strength can be d<>Stroycd. (Re· 
newed applause from the Social Democrats.) (Our itali~.) 
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It will be rccn11cd thnt there wns no demand for pence 
from high Socinlist qunrters in Gcrmnny while the Yie
torious progress of German nrmics was still to be noted; 
in .March this progress had become very much slower, 
if it had not ceased entirely. .Moreover, it will be seen 
that this Socialist demand for pence is based on the 
assumption that German military superiority had been 
conclusively demonstrated. These same moth-cs with 
the Socialists of the Allied Powers would lead, undcni
nbly, to the opposite conclusion, namely, that the war 
11hould be continued until the militnry superiority of the 
Allies wns established or until no further victories 
seemed probable. A r<'fcrcnce to the London Confcrmcc 
(sec above) will show that this is precisely the position 
that was taken by the Socialists of England and France. 

About the fir·st of April a new difficulty nppcnr<'<l. Not 
only was there a fundamental cliffcrcnce between the 
middle group of the Gcnnan Party nnd the British and 
French Socinlists as to the desirability of immediate 
peace negotiations while Germany still held most of 
Belgium and a part of France, but n new difference 
developed separating even the most extreme pro-pence 
group in Great Britnin nnd France from the most ex
treme pro-pence group in Germany. For it appeared 
that the Licbknecht group advocated neither a plebiscite 
in Alsace-Lorraine (or elsewhere) nor nn indemnity for 
Bdgium. 

The Licbkneeht group '11 pence manifesto nppenrcd in 
the Labor Leader of April 1st, with the following ex
plnnntory paragraph of that organ: 

Through our Corrcl'pon<lenl at Rotterdam we have rl'ceived 
lhe following ma11ifC8!0 issued by the Anti-Wnr Group in the 
Social Democratic J>nrty in Ocrm:iny, with which Dr. Karl 
l.irbknrcht, Dr. Lcdcbour, Herr Huhle, Herr l\febrinir, Clara 
Zelkin, and Rosa Luxemburg are associated. The manifesto 
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was con,·cyed to our Correo;pondent from Gennany Ly mes
senger and fortunately e;;enpcd the l'Cnsor. Jn a co,ering letter 
to our Correspondent, dated Berlin, March 12, the membcl"ll 
of the Anti-War Group say : 

"Please try your bei;t to ~t this mnnifC'Sto into all rountril't!, 
above a ll into the belligerent countries, in or<lrr to mnkc our 
comrades in these countries acquainted with the spirit a111l 
attitude of the Germa n Socialists. Up to now foreign rountries 
have only got to know our supposed opinion and attitude on 
the war by the expressions of a dozen lcndC'rs who ba,·e run 
mad. You can beJie,·e us, dear comrad<', thnt the German 
proletariat bas nothing in common with the utterings of 
Seheidemann or Heine, with the Ilamburgtr f:('ho, or with the 
Che111nitzer Volkszeitung. You can see from tbc lipC!t'erh or 
Haase in the House of Parliament (10/11/ 15), that the Opposi· 
tion to the war in Germany is gro\\ ing cl'Cr stron~r and is 
gaining influence, though under the heel of martini law \\'C arc 
prevented f rom expressing our opinion publicly, bceau..~ the 
slightest attempt would be suppressed by forte, yet the near 
future mny bring surprises, and the situation for artion would 
become ripe immediately if we bad the r<'rtainty thnt our 
comrades in France, Britain, Belgium, etc., would make com· 
mon cause wi th us against the war. Therefor(', deor comrade, 
do help us to make an end to this munlerous war (before 11111 
other countries join) and to make our comrndcs in France, ns 
well as in Britain and Belgium, take the r011tl ot internationnl 
Socialism. This manifesto is being, and will continue to be, 
distributed in Germany." (Our italics.) 

The manifesto itself then follows: 

Though at the outbreak of' the war the watch1"ord ot 
"defense of country'' may have bct•n uttcrc<l in perfect sin· 
eerily, the I mperialists of both side.~ made it clear at onrc for 
what they were fighting. And to-day the true purp<>lle. of the 
war is revealed: the antagonistic Government11 procLum the 
prostration of the enemy nations. 

They dread an armed peace which would only mc:in A pause 
before a new call to arms. Therefore, the foe mu~t IX' cru!:hed 
in such a manner that it will ne\'er rise ngnin. 1-:tlch of them 
wishes to strike at the roots of its encmic .. ' existence. Such is 
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lbc cry somulrd from Hus~in oi:ainst Auslria, such is lbe cry 
i:ounJcd from both i;ides of lhe \'os0es onJ of the English 
Chnnnel. 

Whal will be the inc,·i1nble cud if thi:1 unfellered fury i:1 
allowed to ~o 011 wilhout rc:tistnncct 1-:ilhcr the tyrnnnirnl 
rule of the conqueror, or-arhl this will be Ilic more probable 
rcsull-lhl' mnlual i,;hcdcling of bloocl until cnrh si1le is cx
hn11sle1I. In either e\'cnlunlily, the cco1rnmie nml democratic 
one! Sorialist <lc\·clopment of Europe will be h:unpcrcJ for 
t'Cllt11ricii. 

The ruling l'lnsscs in sul'h circumstntH'Cll must resort to the 
watd1wor<l of dc.~p:iir <lisg11i~c1l RS lhe wntt'hworrl of clctcr
minatron: "We musl sec lhc war through!" But lhe working 
t'loss \\011IJ bclray its future Rll well ns its p:ist if, snrrendcr
ini:: its rcnJ<On, if it followl'<I further I he rnll of the war
t rum pet like the bcfoolc<l children of the rnt-cntt'hcr of 
llnmclin. 

Thi11 t'nn a111I must not be I 
•The Sodnlii;t movement hns been intnistcJ with the task 

of ori:oni7.in~ the m:i.~scs for artion on behalf of penre. It 
!ins r<'pealedly <'Ommittecl it~elf to tlti11 duty. ~o thl! iutcrnn
tionnl rongr~ll nl Stuttgnrt in l!J07 drdclt'd; the rougr~o; nt 
ll8!1le ronlirmrcl it~ dC'<'ision with 1·011s('('rn1!>1I 1<olr11111itv. And 
our o"·n l'nrlinmentnry group proclnirne<I this duty on. Augu~t 
4th n11J ni:ni11 on llecemhl'r 2d when it 1le<'lnrecl: 

"We cl!'lnnnd thnt, 1111 soou ns 1mtiounl i;ccurity bas l1C'<•11 

gainetl nnrl the enemy is incliuecl lo make pcnrr, an rml he 
11in.Jc lo tlrl! wnr by n pcnrc which t;C'Cnrcs friendsl1ip "ith 
our ncii:hhori111: pcopl<'!I.'' 

It i11 snid tlrnt propng11111l11 for pence wouhl be intcrprrle<I 
ns n sign of "mknCllll. .\~in~l thnt \\C sny: Wrong intcr
J>rrtalionB arc llrwartetl by lrnrd f11ct11 •• lud t11r i11rn11/r-tablc 
f nrl i1 ll1r faroral1/r military position of <trrman!f. T11r f rnn
liu11 nre Ur14r<', nnd the 1cnr is l1rfo9 cnrrirtl 011 011 the e11rm!1'11 
gro11nil. It ill for thi11 wry renRon thnt we ran be the first to 
prorlnirn the word, "l'<'R<'l'." 

Anrl we hn\ e lhc t'<'rtnintv that our rnll will not die n"·a,· 
11itho11t r!'llporu;r. We wcl~mc thl' g-rowini: reroll<'<'lion ~f 
Soc111!iat dnt il'll in Frnnrl'. Wo gr('(!t ('omrn1l1'll ~fonntle 11111! 

.Jonhnnx Rll l<'n<IC'B of the J?rowiui: opp0!:1tion to \\Or in Prnnrc, 
1trivini: for the 1111me aims u ourscl\'f•1<. We i:reet the I 11111!-
11 Jent l.abor l'orty of Britain nut! the Hussian comrades 
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who arc nwniting with yearning the awn\;eninr; or the Gcr!lllln 
Social Demorrnl". 

E\·en i~ J.'ran~c. no Socialist thinks or ft poli<'y of ronqu t. 
The Cnbmct ::-.hmstC?r, Comrade Scmbat, h:111 d<'Clarcd quite 
rC?Ccntly n kind of pe:ice programme. 

On this decisive point the Sociali.'t International is united. 
And if Scmbat and Guesdc dci;irc also to cni b Ot'rmAn 

Imperialism and Militarism, this appcnl fnlls lo the ground so 
soon ns we decide to raise the ting of pcacc-not of n militnrist 
peace with the goal of annexation by forl't', not of n pract' 
with the aim of Imperialistic conquc;;t, hut or a Jl<.'D<'c bni;c.I 
on the principles laid down unanimously at the I ntemational 
Socialist Congress~ at Copenhagen and Basl<.' and accepted 
by the German delegates. The chief of these principles are: 

No Annexations. 
Political and Economic Independence of E\"ery Nation. 
Disarmament. 
Compulsory Arbitration. 

Therefore, nway with fatalistic despondency nnd mutual at'c~
sations and distrust I Already some comrades amon.,'l;t us h:n·c 
spoken. Behind the Social Democratic Oronp of the J>rus.~ian 
Diet the masses must now range thl'mscl\'cs, and with their 
call for peace they must drown the wnr-trump<.'ts. (See 
Chapter XIX.) The state of feeling among the rnnk nod file 
in Berlin bas already resulted in the adoption of ft number of 
resolutions in favor of peace. 

We demand the publication of the terms on which the Oo\·
ernments nre ready to make peace (Comrade Milbnud nnd the 
British working-class leader, Jowett, bne already raL~l tho 
same demand). 

We demand free discussion in the Press nn<l at mcctini;s as 
to the time for, and the terms of, peace. 

We ask for co-operation with those of our eomraclOB abroocl 
who stand by the same principles, so that joint action may be 
secured. (Our italics.) 

In view of the passages in italics many nationalists 
and militarists of Germany an<l .Austrin now also favor 
peace-on condition of a return to the ro11clitioll.! be{ ore 
the tt·ar, lcnving the German Government nntl \rnr party 
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in the snme position ns then relath·d) to other rountries. 
For cxnmple, Cow1t ,\111lrnssy, one of the lending Jlun
garinn patriots, is reported to have 1mid in the middle 
of April thnt the only possible result of the wnr WOK 

" no res nit. " 
Jlorcot•cr--in regard to pence tcrms-t11c L icbkna11t 

t•icl(!, as expressed ill this man if cs to, cliff rrs in 110 u·ay 
from t1iat of t11c pro-war majority of the Party, ns we 
i;hall isce. 

I•'or nbout the middle of April, l'oru·acrts reports. a 
Conference of German am] Austrinn Soeialists was held 
at \'icnnn which adopted the following programme of 
gunrnntec~ to be secured after the war: 

International nrbitrntion courts must be dc\'clopccl into 
obligatory tribunals for scttlin~ nil 11iffcrcncCll between n:ilions. 

All trcntics nn<l ngrccments of Stnlcs must be subjcctc<l to 
tho drmocrntic pnrlinmcntary control of n rl'prcscntnti\'c 
asscmblngc. 

lntcrnnlional t rentics for limitation of nrmnml'nls musl ho 
n~rccil upon, with n \'icw to db:irm:unent. 

The rii;:li!R of e\'cry r10lio11 to clctcrminc its own destiny 
must be recognized. 

Three of these points nro identical with the four 
point!! of the I~icbknccht programme. The other, tlc
mnndins.: democratic control of foreign relations, is or 
course n part of the Licbknecht ,·iew. 

~\t the present moment (Apl'il 20th) there is, thrn, 
no CKlimtial dis::i~reemcnt among German Socinlists ns to 
penre terms. The most extreme pro-wnr faction nnd 
the most extreme pro-pence faction nre both ready for 
imme<linte pence on the basis of n rctum to the status 
quo . .\'cit11cr ff1clion bclict•c,, 1icncc cnn be obtained from 
the Ocrmnn Got•crnmcnt on a1111 otl1cr terms, in view 
of ita supcrfor m11itary ac11ir.1:cmcnt.~ and po.~ilio11, and 
ncit11cr crpccb or wisl1cs tliu su1>criority to be lost-
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in its public declarations. lloth factions feel thot it 
would be a great conccs:;ion on the p:irt of the German 
Government even to consent to return to the status quo, 
since a very large part of German opinion demands 
conquests or other advantages. And n return to the 
status quo provides neither for n Belgian indemnity nor 
for a plebiscite in Alsace-Lorraine-as dcmnndcJ enn 
by the pacifist groups among British and neutral 
Socialists. 

But is there any chance of a change in German So
cialist opinion T It seems that there is such o chnncc, 
though how great it is cannot be 1mid. In a stntrmcnt 
issued about April 1st of a secret meeting of the interna
tional Socialist women's organization at Bcrn-undtr 
t7te leadership of Clara Zetki11--an indemnity for Bel
gium was C:'tplicity advocated. Here is the press nccount 
Qf this meeting: 

The conference was called by the intemntionnl secretary ot 
the women's Socialist organization, Clara Zrlkin, one ot tho 
leaders of the German Social Democratic party, to consider 
the policy to be adopted by the orgnnizntion in rcg:ird to tho 
present war. The dele.,"lltes present rcprcscntcJ Genwmy, 
England, France, Russia, Pol:md, Holland, Switzerland, Italy, 
and Austria. 

A general resolution was adopted after lengthy discussion, 
calling for "a speedy ending of the war by a JX'acc which shall 
expiate the wrong done to Belgium, impose no humiliating 
conditions on any nation, and reco:mizc the right ot all nalio,... 
alities, large and small, to independence antl sclf-itovcrnmcnt.'' 

The resolutions referred in general tenns to the capitalistic 
and imperialistic origin of the conflict, the menace ot tho 
armament interests and their huge internntionnl organi.7.ntion, 
and the extortions of contractors and food speculators. 

Relations between the British nn1l Germnu dclc;:ntcs wero 
entirely amicable, it is st:ited, nod the cord in I rclntions bet wttn 
the Germnn delegates and those from Fronce were equally 
marked. 
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We sec, then, that there is alre:u.ly i;omc li{'lllimcnl for 
n Belgian indemnity ainoni.t cc1·tni11 Oerman Socinlist~. 
nml \\ c ha\'e no reason to <loul>t that there has already 
dc,·elope<l some i;entimcnt for n plel>iscite in Alsnre
Lorrnine. Perhaps this is a l>eginnin~-nnd the de\'elop
ment of the sentiment may bo materially hastened liy 
military events. Both sentiments may l>e felt pri,·ntcly 
by a number of the extreme nnti·wnr group. But in nny 
CAse this group is at present n small minority, and Clara 
Y.etkin is it11 only member who hus hem put 011 record n11 
fo\'oring nny pence terms which Socialist pncifo;ts out
tiidc of Germany woul<l consi<lcr ns n rcnl concession. 

,\ crording to n report of the Inst pnrt of Apl'il n pnrt 
of the German Party at that time was already in fn\·or 
of n serious concession also as to Alimcc-Lorrnine. Dr. 
Brcitscheid, then visiting Ilollnnd, hi gi\'cn ns the chief 
authority for t11e following statement (i;ee the New l'ork 
Times, April 22d) : 

The gcncrnl \'iew of the Soc•inlii;ts, it is F:iid, i~ that ,\ ls:ire 
ancl I..orrnine i;houl<l licloni: lo neither Franl·e nor <.k111m11y, 
hut 11ho11ld lie oulonomous. The ori:nmcnt is lh:tt if Fr1111C"e 
rrgnincd tbe pro\'ill<'C'S 0 d~irc f<lr \'Cllj:C:lll<'Cl wouhl be cnlcr
lntnctl hy a l:tri:e p:trt of the popnlntion, which it i~ nssc11ed 
JOC!I not .Jcsire to be ~oHrned by I ho 1''n,nch, and that there
fore the 11ituntion would be as b:i<l ns l'\l'r. 

To this the ndvoratc.'I of n plehisrite would prohahly 
n•ply th11t it wns open to the people of Alsnre-Lorrnin<'
ur11ler their plnn-to vote for complete autonomy if 
thry 110 clcsired. In nny rase, the 11pirit of the two pl:ms 
i!I 11imil11r. The question remain)!: Jlow rnnny German 
SocinliKt lr:ulcr11 nd\'ocntc the Brciti;eheid plnn T Up to 
lhc time or goi11g to press none have <lone 110 publicly
cxccpt Urcitscheid. 



CHAPTER XXX 

SOCIALIST PEACI~ POLICY 

KARL KAUTSKY 

IN an article in Die Neuc Zcit written about n 
month after the beginning of the war, Kautt;ky nth'o
catcd three principles which Socialists 1>hould farnr in 
the peace negotiations and which they might hope to 
sec adopted: 

(1) The freedom of subject races of nationalities, 
(2) Steps towards disarmament, and 
(3) Steps towards world-wide free trade by means of 

what we in America call reciprocity treaties. 
Of course, in speaking of oppressed nationnlitie.~ the 

censor would not allow Kautsky to rrpcat the German 
Socialists' well-known demand for lo<'al autonomy for 
Alsace-Lorraine. And it is very probable that he has the 
same idea in mind for German Poland nnd, pos.<;ibly, !or 
Schleswig-Holstein, or for parts of these territoric!!. 

His position as to disarmament is equally radical. He 
docs not demand international disarmament of all na
tions alike. For that is the dcmnncl of mnny non
Socinlists and even of many nationalistic nnd militaristic 
statesmen in all countries. JI e is willing that a .dart 
should be made with either group of 11atio11s-t:t•cn if ii 
is made by force-in the hope that Socinlistll and dem
ocrats of the other group can then use this beginning 
as a ground for extending the <lisnrmnment to their 
countries. 

443 
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In the commercial nnta~onism fostered hy tnriff11 
!\nut.sky SC<'S one of the two chief economic causes or 
war-the other being the bnckwnrd condition of grrnt 
territories of ~\sia and Afrira, which tcmpt11 the capital· 
ist govcrnmcnt.s to exploitation an<l to hostilit icR over the 
di,·ision of the spoils (sec nbon, ChaptcrH II nnd XIX). 
As to tariffs, he proposes, not free tmdc or tariffs low
ered on n 11alional basis-which, as in England, mran'I 
merely lowered prices nccompanicd by a rorrcsponding 
lowering of wages-but the lowering of tariffs iittcr11a
tionally by reciprocity treaties. 

An international lowering of tariffs, according to this 
view, means an increase both of exports and imports for 
nil countries, the development of industrial spcciali7.a
tion in every country (one industry dcvrloping more 
than enough to compensate for another industry that dc
,·clops better in another country), nnd finally a world
wide cronomir inlc1·<1cpN1dcna of nations that wo11l1l 
i;oon bring it about that wars would be neither economic· 
ally dc!!irablc nor economically feasible. 

For the peace treaty that immediately follows this war 
he Cnvoni: 

( 1) Any Rtcp that may be taken, even if one-si<lcd, 
toward disarmament. 

(2) The widest pos.sible independence for nationali
tirs and races, even if it im·olvcs taking away large 
amounts of territory from one group of nations 
nlonc. 

As policies that will make wa111 impo11sihlc 11lli111atcly, 
that is, policic.'I which may be partially applied to the 
treaty that clmics the present war but may require time 
to be fully carried out, he fa,·ors: 

( 1) Democratic in the place of militarist govern
ments, 

(2) Jntcrnntional or reciprocity trcntics working na 
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rapidly as possible to,vards international free lrnde an<l 
(3) Independent governml·nl!! for, nnd encourage. 

ment of, the backward countries. 
Herc is the central part of Knubky's argument: 

Democracy cnn only find its best e~prCSllion in n state 
which consists of one nation, spcnking one lnnguage. Mod
ern production brings the people ever into closer touch with 
each other. The more tho inner divtsions foll nway, tho 
more nil the members of the state speak the i;ame lnnguaJ::(', 
the more intensively cnn economic, intellcclual, and politieonl 
life proceed. And within this method of produrtion is aris
ing the co-operation of the lower elnssc, in intcllcctunl and 
political life, which means additional strength to C\'Cry nation. 
In a national state both thci;e tendencies rombine and 
strengthen one nnotber. In a state of Ynrions nntionnlitics 
they come into hostile collision with ench other, and h8\'e a 
paralyzing effect on the economic and politicnl process, all 
the stronger as development progrccsc.~. 

It would therefore be n sad backwnrd step if any of the 
great national states which are at wnr were to use n victory 
in order to annex foreign territory, and thus become 11 nn· 
tionalities state instead of a national !;late. Thnt \\Ould be 
a great misfortune, not only for the defeated, but for the 
victors. Such action would also be an injury to the inde
pendence of nations, and each of the nations invokctl bn\·e 
sworn that they only wanted to protect their own independ· 
ence and integrity. 

That is t1ot to say that at1y changes in the map oj f:urope 
would contradict this principle. Where nations arc now 
under foreign rule, the overthrow of surh rule would be 
beneficial in the above manner. If, for instnncc, Russia being 
defeated, the inhabitants of Poland, the Baltic pro,·inceq, and 
Finland were to claim the right to manage their own alY~irs 
without external coercion, that would be quite in 11ccord with 
the laws of democracy. The same would apply to I·:gypt and 
Persia. 

It is also of paramount import11.nre to all nations that 
when the war comes to an end the tauscs "hirb produced it 
should end likewise. A local conflict between .Au tria and 
Servia would not have been nble to set the "bole world on 
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fire in o moment if the annomrnt rompetition had not alreacly 
cfoidt>il Europe into two hostile ramps. To pnt an end to 
thi>1 i;tntr or thin~ !'bould be cnsier oft<'r the war. l'rob
nbly the clrfeot..cl notions will be rompellrd to disnrm, and 
tins will indirectly nlTcct nlso tho armomeuls of their an
tnj.."Onisls. 

In this comJ>ulsory disarmament of the tlt{ rated it must 
he our busiucss ns Social I>cmocrnta to protest against nny 
humilintinJ:' or degrading forms thnl it mny nssu1nc. Bnt 
the thin~ itself ia most carncstl!f to be dcsirrd. Social OenJO
rrnts in llll countries will support diMrmnmcnt, nnd the 
climiuution in the mennee from their nci~hbors' armaments 
will i:ivc them a firm basis in so Joini:. 

A third point to be considcrccl ii; that of commercial treat
ies. The existin:? lr<'ntie?S will be dcstroyrd tbrou~h the \\"or, 
and new ones will be coneh1<lcd. Umler the prC!lsure of wnr 
murh thnt wns hitherto unallain:iblc moy become attainnblc. 
lt i~ po~siblc thnt the ,·ictor mny find it to his iuterest to forrc 
frre lratlr, or sometliing al'J>roaclti119 ii, on /lie defeated na· 
tioru. Or sevcrnl nationis may ron~titntc thcmi;clves into I\ 

torilT union. Tliis would mean 11rogrrs~ if it is not n!'<'d ns n 
ml'nns of clrnwing free trndc eountrics into n protected nren, 
which Inlier must be fou~ht ngainst. 

Knuti;ky's programme is evidently hron<ler nn1l <le('per 
thnn thnt of the C'openhni:en or London Couferrnrcs 
nn<l mny i;en·c us ns n stnmlarcl in 11isr11ssi11~ S()('ialist 
penrc poliry. The questions now nre: How fnr iN 
Knuti;ky's progrnmme supporl<'1l hy other leading So
rinlists t .\nil, Do they bring 111hlit ionul rkmcnts to it t 
We 1il1nll now nnswer these qucstiom1, hrginning with 
the ,·ie\\11 of the other great Soci11lh1t publicist of Ger
many, Edwnrd llcrnstein. 

F.DWARD Dl.R:\STF.IN 

From nn rxnminntion of the cxprcs11ions of Edward 
Ucrnstdn, it licrms that he iH probably in almost rom
pletc dil'!.1ccord with Knuti.ky ns to terms of peace-
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and he rcp1·cscnl'> a very large part or the German 
P arty. Kautsky, it will be recalled, \\ ns <'nrcCul throu~h 
out all his writings not to express n \\ ish for the , I<'· 

tory of Germany, and \~C arc free to conrludc that he 
would be glad to sec England and I• ranee modcrntrl) 
successful on the west front and Germany modcrntrly 
successful on the cast. He docs not hrlicve n "drnwn" 
war, as he believes this, would mcnn n return to the 
status quo, but on the contrm·y hopes for Ynst nn1l bene
ficial international changes (sec nhove, ('hnptcr XIX). 

In contrast to this, the only qualifirntion ncrnstdn 
makes in his pro-German victory is to oppose annexn· 
tions or indemnities for Germany: 

On October 24th, Bernstein dcli\'crcd n lecture to the 
metal workers, of which Voru·acrts prints the follo\\ing 
account : 

I hope thnt inlernationnl trnde rt'lntions will bt! rcsuml.'d 
after pence is declared, and that peace will be d<'c·larcd bcfol'c 
a very great time. In many circle:> of the people. c\e, 
among the working people, the antll':..ntion of IMi;:ium i~ de
manded. As much as I dc;;irc the vil'lory of <lcrm:111y, I 
regard such a policy as completely mistaken. lldgi•Jtn Mn
sists of three million Walloons, who sprnk Fren<'h cxrlushdy, 
and three anJ a half million Flemish, \\ho, in ~pitc of ti ir 
I.ow German, arc enemies of Germany. I hope 111 d IX'lil!\c 
that tbe German Government will not n~rcc lo this dcm:11 cl 
for annexation. I regnrd it as espc·rinlly nCl't'$.-<:iry ti at n 
peace is concluded that makei; po:;.c;iLlc the 11•11C\\DI of intl'r· 
national relations among the civilir.ecl p!•opl!~. 1'hrr" i11 n 
disposition to demand thirty to forty milli:ml of imlemmty 
from the enemy. Jn the first place, it i~ 11nitc nnhelic vnble 
that such o. monstrous sum can ll<' <'nlfoctecl. Beside,., one 
must not for~et that if the other rh:ili7.NI nation~ nr11 811011· 

cially ruined, our whole forci~ trnclc \\ill hr <'ripplet! An I 
in this case n great amount of nncmplo)mrnl " II b nn i 1-

c\·itnblc result. lVe Socwl lJemocrals lull th m I ennil' t 
icish that t:iclory should rest u:it/1 Gcrina 1 arnu. 11 ould be 
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11 mi>forllUle for all cirili:ation if this is 110/ Ilic case. But 
nc\"crtheless we nmintnin our prin<'iplc~, nnd h1we the most 
<'nrnest wish thnt the Gcrmnn Empire should not appear ns a 
dictator in the making of the peace, so as to stir up the hatred 
1111d en\"Y of otber civilized nations. That this should not 
happen is doubt!~ the wish not only of the Germon workel'!l, 
but also of the great 1nnjority of the bourgeois clas!:C~, \\'ho 
want, not only to preserve German trn<le ancl industry in its 
former condition, but to nd,·nnee it C\'Cn beyond the point 
reached before the war. I ha\'e the hope that the German 
Go\'ernment will net along these lines in the negotinting of 
pence. 

In nnswcr to the Schcid<'mnnn article nbo,·c quot<'cl 
(sec Chapter XIX), Bernstein wrote the following r<'pl.r 
in l'orwacrts of .January 2!lth, in which he picture!! the 
war as a probable draw, and therefore implies that he 
favors a pence which would restore the status quo ante: 

To a<l\'ocate tho earliest possible conrlnsion of pence 111111 
at the i;omo time a determination to "bohl out" are by no 
menns co11trn1lictory i1len~. that ii;, if n pence whi<'h BR'illrcs 
the inte~rity nml the conditions ncees:;nry for the life nud 
dcl'clopment of one's own country i~ not to he nttaincd. 

The h\'O chief nntions opposing one another in the prc~cnt 
wnr, the En~li~h n111l the Gerrnnn peoples, nrc nenr enmr~h 
relnted to one nnother to ha\'C one p<'cnli:irity in c:>ommon: 
toughness. U111icr many conditions this is a ~cat \·irtne. 
Hut if both sides nrc tough then it mny degenerate into 
unrenson. 

Hcrni;tein then quotes a phrase from Grnhnm WRllas 
to the <'fi'cct thnt if England nnd Germnr-y prove cqunlly 
i;trong the war might Inst thirty ycnr!I. And finally 
he rondudc!I with n quotntion from Dnvi<l Starr .Jordnn, 
thnt if the wnr Jni;trd for years it cou:d only hn,·c one 
rc!!ult, Enj{Jnn<l nnd Ocrmn ny exhausted ns to m<'nns 
nn<I men, mul Amcricn the winner oYcr them both. 

It is quile evident that Ucrnstein expects a tendency 
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toward this bOrt of a dra\\ aUu bdie\'CS thnt it is nn 
argument for the restoration of nil the conditions ni; 
they were before the war, without nny chan~c either in 
tho territorial possessions or tho rrlnth·e military 
strength of nny of the Great Powers. 

Bernstein has made a courageous and n~grcssh·c cam
paign for peace. He was among those thirty Socialist 
members of the Rcichstag who, on March 18th, refused 
to vote for the third war budget, '' because it was neces
sary that a voice be heard crying for a common-sense 
peace," as he explained in the Leipzig l' olkszcilu11y. 
But when we inquire what kind of a peace he wants we 
find he rejects the demands of even the ultra-pacifist 
wing of the British Socialists, the demands of the 
Copenhagen Congress and of the American Party (bee 
bclow)- both so thoroughly friendly to the German 
Socialist majority. Not only docs he reject all indem
nity for Belgium, but he opposes a pl('biscitc in AJi;acc· 
Lorraine as a condition of peace-wishing this qu<l1ition 
to be left entirely to the magnanimity and liberality of 
the German Government and the pro-government ma
jority of the German people. The argument is as 
follows: 

Our French comrades do not at all tnke the point of view 
that the fate of Alsace-Lorraine should be dccitled by lLe 
fortune of arms. In a number of cJeclnrations they hHe 
limited themselves to the demand thnt the popul:ition or these 
provinces should be given the· opportunity lo decicJc as to 
their own fate. 

We Social Democrats would be h-iving a very poor testi
mony of our feeling for democratic justice if "c m:ule nny 
ciiticism of this French demand for the right of sclf-go\·ern· 
ment for Alsace-Lorraine. The objection we hnve to mnke 
to the French is quite another one. We should nnd must try 
to make clear to them that this demand, under present con
ditions, means an indefinite prolongation of thi§ murclcrous 
and wasteful war, since neither the rulers of Gerlil:lDy nor 
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tie mnjorit~ or Ilic Gcrmnn people rnn he won m·cr lo I he 
\'iC\\ thnl the question, to wluC'h country Alsace nnd l.ormino 
Fhouhl bclon;.:-, <':mnot be dcchlc1l now duriu;.: the wnr; sinre 
nny solution which is forced in war lc.wcs with the <·onqncretl 
the desire to win back by force wl1nt has been lnkm nw.1y. 
fin! n pc.ice which would only be n lmcc is ns little in the 
intl'rri;t of the Frrnch ns of the Cicrmnn (ll'oplc. \\•c l'n1111ot 
n~k thnt tl11' French should nbnndon this clcmnnd for jnsticl'. 
But we cnn nd\•be them, becnusc of our mutual intcn-st, not 
to i11~i~l upon it n~ n rondition sine q1111 non. 

An1l wr <'311 do this bccan~c it is n fnnclnmentnl principle of 
~oci~I llcmocrntic policy both here nrul there to flncl solution!! 
for the conflicting interests of I he nations whiC'h do not net'1l 
for<'e for their nccomplil'l11uc11t, but cnn l>c reached by menns 
of \oluntnry agr<'<'ment. 

~\s thi!'I nrti<.'le appeared in Die .Vrnc Zcit (of :'llnrch 
12th), it hns a special importance, ni1 probably present
ing n common view in the German Party. (Sec Note 1, 
p. 4i8.) 

,rnAN J AUHf::s 

.Jnurcs, the reformist, ngrrcs with Knut~ky, the radical, 
on intcrnntionnl policy. tr c dcmnntls ( 1) the intlc
pc1ulc11l'I' of nil 11atio11nlitil'N, (2) f1 c<·1lo111 for th,• hal'k
,\,1r<I peoples, nnd (3) i11tcr11ntio11nl ('Ommrrrial treaties 
hrini:ini.c free trnde mu! cqunl opportunitirs. 

'l'hc follm\ inJ.t ill taken from n posthumous article pnh
li!ihcd in J,'l/11111n11il1~ (Pnri11) on Ortohcr 1 an1l 2, l!H4 : 

~oli<·itu•le for pence 1loe11 not in the h•n11t exrhulC', 1lol'8 not 
in the lrnst dimini,.h, in 8ocialism, the i-oliritucll' for nntiounl 
i111ll'pr111lenl'c. And it i!I not, if T mny imy ~o, n throrl'tic 
11oh 1t111l<> c.:<prt>!l.~inl!" iti.:rlf in i!"n<'rnl nncl i11rffir:trio11s formu· 
111~; 1l iR n soliritude \'Cry positl\'c, 'cry prcci~<', ond truly 
ori.-anir. 

It mny nlmo"l be sni•l thnt wlmt l'hnrnrt<'rizcs the presc11l 
Jl<'rl 11 in l'mnce is the intrrcc:t thnt the prol<'lnrint. thnl 
Sor111h rn tokes 111 Nnllonnl l>efrn11c. ]I ''B" nn inc,itnhlr 
1 "' mcnt; for il is impO!iSiulc for o grenl party lo dcm:1111.l 
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from a nat ion that it shoul<l transfonn its rociol in titutio , 
if ii 1locs not im ite it a t !ht' same time to in,;urc its i ill'· 
pendencc a~ainsl all exterior intervention, agninst all \ 1olcnre 
or every thr<>nl from without. 

In proportion, then, as the Socialist Party J:J'(lw,;, it tll led 
to define its views on the Army as an institution, nrul lo pro
pose the form of army which seems to conform the h<i!t 
wit h a modern democracy in quest of s1winl ju tire in a 
J<j urope still exposed to nil risks. •r1ie In w of t hrl'c , en rs has 
had this curious effect; it has quickc11c1!' in the ~<X'i:tli•t Party, 
in the working class, the study of ruilitnry proble11111. The 
party has learned that it is not enough for it to critiruic, lmL 
that it must, in addition, give lo the nnt ion ,::1111rnnlrrs of 
security superior lo those which ell ist at p~nt. Thence 
comes the nece:..-;ity to :maly7.e the terms of the 1•r0Llem. to 
define ·what is to-day the r ole of the forces actually in bar
racks, what the role of the rcscrv~, and what on;::ht to ho 
the r ole of both to-morrow. The prolctnriat found in thi:i 
1·ei;earch the pleasure there is in criticism. It could juds:c 
both with its natural good sense, and with the Jir('cl kno11 l
edge which every citizen-soldier now hns of military lif<>. ~o
cialists were not astonished to find as tho outcome of tlll'ir 
awakened interest that their national in~tilutions are pl'r· 
vaded by a spirit of routine and a tendrnry lo Jec:ty; this 
being the inevitable result of the failure to ad:tpt these in-titu
tions to the living forces of new thought, of the new iilrnl. 
At the same time Socialists have t:tkm n W!ry lh·cly intclll'< tu:il 
p leasure in devising a scheme for !\ntional Defense al'Ct 1d11 
to the conditions of modern life itself. '1 he day '"h n ti 
transformed "ctats-mnjors" take this new spirit into nrconnl 
and devote themselve, in all sincl'rily to the ori:nniz.1ti1 n ot 
the Armed Nation, they will receive support from all kind~ 
of unexpected quarters. 

J ust as the Socialist P arty has a pn'l'isr plnn of military 
organization so it bas a precise pion for diplomnli<' c·0111lur1. 
nnd, if I m~y say so, for the orgnni:t.'ltion of tho \\orld ~I 
peace. To affirm the will for pl'a<·c woul1l be of 110 u r if 
it were not known on what foundations this pc:t('(! Ii 01111 
rest. To speak or internnlional arbitration for "'·' l'Onlli l!I 
would be , ·ain if ii were not kno1111 whnt n I ts aml 
principle:; should inspire the a'1anls. ~ucb Jeea.•i 111,. wo 1ltl 
indeed be both arbitrary and hazardous; that is, they 1\ould 
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be violence in another form; and from this judkinl disorder 
the most bn1tal forms of violence would not be slow to be 
born a;..'llin. 

In the judgment which they ,;,·c on these C\·enti<, in the 
conduct which they nd\·ise, Socialists nre inspired with n 
triple thought. First they desire that the peoples who hn\"C 
undergone the violences of conquest should be cnilowc1I ""ith 
~nrnntccs of liberty. nnd with iustitutions of nutonomy which 
would permit them to de\·elop, to think, to net nccorcling to 
their own genius, without the neccs.«ity of rcmrau;:::-iui: or 
brenking by force the frnmcwork created by force. They do 
11ot admit that the rights of nntionalities can crer be pre
scribed; but they think that the mc:ins of claiming nnd of 
realizing these rights enn rnry, just ns do the conditions of 
ch·ilizntion thcmseh-cs, as well .ns the politicnl C'onditions of 
the worl<l. 

Dcmocrncy is a great new force which furni!<hes, l"'\"C'n for 
11nliounl problems, new solutions. Certainly the Irish. op
pressed, exproprinted, stn1Ted by nristocrntic Englnnrl, have 
more limn once had recourse to \'iolcnce. In the pnst they 
committed more nnd more "oulrnges''; but now, with the 
growth of English dcmot>rncy, I relnud hns no rwcd to have 
recom-i;c to n national rising or lo constilnlc illiclf inlo n 
i;epnrntc politicnl 8tntc. To obtain Home Huie nothing more 
hns been needc<l than to exercise n continuous nction in the 
Eni:lish Parliament. LC'\ the democracy be entirely l'<'alized 
in Hm~in nnd Finland's liberties will be re-est11hlished; 
:Finland, hnving regained its full autonomy in the grcnt 
common liberty, would ask for nothin~ better than to 
rcm11in nssociated with the immense life of the freed 
Hu!V<inn people. [ T] Let the clcmocracy be entirely rcali1.ed 
in Hn88ia, iu Germany, in Austro-Hungnry, nn•I the problem 
of J>oland, the problem of Schleswig, of Al~ncc-Lorrninl', of 
Bo1mio-Hcrzcg"o\lino nnd Crontin nre soh-ed without the people 
hoving been thrown n1miust one nnothcr, without nn appenl 
ho1'ing been ronrle to the sword. The direction of So<'inlist 
effort throughout the worlll is very distinct. ll may be saicl 
with ccrtninty tbnt in this clTort is the solution of the difficult 
prohlcm11 wl1ich weigh on Europe, nnd only in it. 

The mot1t "notionali~t" of Frc.,<'hme11. the most jiugo, rccoi:
n izc this truth, since thl'y prorl:i im that they do not wish in 
ooy case to take the initiath·c iu a war, that they do not 
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meditate nny "renn~e," nnd that it \\llS only from consider&· 
tions of defense that they demanded the three )e ra' la•·. 
Well, now, if it only depends on them, if German,> dOftl not 
take the initiative in aggression, years \I ill Pll"-"• generntio111 
and eenturies will pass without the 1 roblcm of Al.sncc
Lorraine arising. Thus would come about its eternal 11b11ndon· 
ment if the problem had no other solution thnn force. The 
progress of democracy and Socialism opens the one i;ins;lc 
way to a solution. . 

Our second principle, our second rule, is th:it Europe can 
and ought to pursue its economic e:'<pnnsion over the world 
without threatening the iudependenee of Stales and without 
committing violence against the peoples. Wisdom and equity 
a like demnnd it. To divide up Turkey would be not only to 
commit an outrage; it would also be to awaken through the 
whole extent of Asia .Minor the bitter rhalries or European 
governments. To dismember or try to dismcrnhcr China would 
be not only to commit a crime, to arrest the formnlion of a 
great organism which is trying to adapt itself to the condi· 
tions of life of the modern world; it woul<l also be to start 
a formidable conflict between the diverse European ambitions. 
It is t rue that the apparently most convenient proecdure for 
greedy appetites is to cut up, to conquer, to ensla\'e. It is, 
or at least it nppears, more troublesome to bind oneself to a 
long and slow economic penetration, and to de\·elop business 
relations with all the peoples without being brutol to them, 
without being offensive. But if this task is more difficult, it 
is a lso higher and more fruitful. 

It is best, and this is the third rule proposcd by the So
cialists, to negotiate an entente of Europenn peoples for a 
free assoeintion of industrial, eommercinl, and finnnrial nuder· 
takings which tends towards a better mnnagemcnt of this 
p lanet. No protective barriers, no monopoly; but o co-opera· 
tion in which each national group will ha\·c an inllumrc 
proportional to its real effort in the rnnttcr of the work which 
it hns decided to put into the entcrpri~e. There rnny be on 
such or such po.;ticular point difficul!y in opplyini: thi,; rule; 
but it is precisely there that there will be the intcn cution 
of arbitration directed by a distinct principle. And, on the 
whole, it will be easy to reconcile nil claims and. to gi.\·e free 
p lay to all the real and sincere forces of production. . • . 

Like the democracy, capitalism hos subtle resources m fac1h· 
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tics for <'Ombination whid1 render possible nnd C\'1'11 easy the 
solution or mnny problems. 

DER~ARD !;U.\W 

Shaw 'H ,·iews, on the whole, i;eem more neni·ly to 
resemble Bernstein 1R thnn Knut1;ky 'i;. On the i;ubj<·<'t 
of Bclizinn indemnity h<' is nlmost pro-Clermnn. 

lie feels the danger thnt pcn<-e may h<' postponed if n 
lnrR(' indrmnity is ns!-c<l for fi<'lizium, nnd propoi;es to 
compromise. He demands an in<ll'mnity for prop<'rty 
destroyed in Bel~ium, but <'lnitns thnt li\·e!l dcstroyc1l 
cnnnot be paid for. This overlooks widows mul orpha1111 
nnd disnhlc1l peopl<', for whom finnncinl nssistnn<'e is n 
very important eonsi<leration indc<'d-n!l we i;cc in the 
Brith;h So<"inlists' demands for soldiers in the following 
Hl'rtion. ,\nd a douhlc indemnity eonring both life nnd 
property would undoubtedly be a <·olos~nl one. 

Shnw 111 <'cntrnl ar~ument-in nsking Prcsi1lcnt Wil
Hon to dcmnnd the cvn<'uation of lklgium by Clcrmany 
(n111I the Allics)-wns that "tlwrc wns no NU<'h <'nsc o{ 
m·crwhclming Hcecs.-;ity n1-1 would havc mndc the dc•ninl 
of n right of wny to th<' Oermnn nrmy NJuivnl<'nt to n 
r<'fm;.il to snvc German in1lcpc11clcnrc from dcsl ruc
tion, nn<l therefore to nn net of ''nr ngninst her, justify. 
ing n C1ermnn <'OlHJUCst of Brlizinm." 

Shaw, the hmnnnitnrinn, i11 rhirfly <'011<'Cl'lled with the 
rrclrmption of Rcl~ium from the C:t'rmnn orrupntion, 
nnil heliC\'CK thnt a srttlrmmt mny be ncccptc<l by the 
A llit''I on thnl basis: 

It i11 hr no mrnn~ n f111C"go11u 1·om·l11~io11 that n hlnnk r<'· 
(11N1I wnulcl hC' P<'n<i IC'<I in. nrrmnny mn~t h<' nwnre thnt 
thl' hnnor of J'ns:Jn111J j~ I OW l'O bnnnrl 11Jl \\ ilh t hr rompJrte 
rrd mJlti n of Brl1dum from the !lrrmon orr11pntin11 thnt to 
k p \ntw rp 811(1 Hrn"-"l'I~ i<hc must toke l'ortt<month nnd 
J.o don. rrnnrc ill 110 l!?l!S deeply cni;ni;cd. Yon [President 
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Wilson] t'llll jud,;c better 11.mn I "b:it rhanrc Gcnnnny 11 w 
has, or can persuade her~elr she b:i of cxhnn tir • or O\ff· 

,,·belming hc1· \\CSlern enemies \\ilhout ruining I ersclr in 
the attempt. 

In the following passages, in atta<·king \'tncli<'th·e In
demnities, Shaw makes no ex<•cption for Bcl~um '11 

widows, orphans, and invalids. 

The blackmail levied recently by tho Prusi inn gt'ncraL! 
on the Bclginn and F rench towns they ha\c ~cupir•l mu~I, I 
1mppose, be let pass as ransom, not ns ordinary l'rimir 'II 
looting. But if the penalty of looting be thus spared, the 
Germans can hardly eomplaii1 if they nrc tbclDS('hcs hclcl to 
ransom when the fortunes of war go ognin t them. I.il-i..'C 
and Lille and Antwerp and the rest mtL'll be poi<l their 
money back with interest; and t h<'ro "ill be n big huildcr's 
bill at Hheims. But we should our.<d,·cs refmin strictl) 
from blackmail. W e should sell neither our blood nor our 
merry. If we sell either we are ns much brigand~ u 
Blucher .•.. 

And we must not let ourselves be temple<! to soil our 
hnnds under p retext of vindicti\'e damngcs. The mnn "ho 
thinks t hat all t he money in Germany eout.l pny for tile life 
of a sin~le British d n1mmer boy ou~bt to be shot merely ns 
an expression of the feeling thnt he is unfit to lhc. We 
stake our blood as the Germnos stnko theirs. 

There could be no greater contrast than thnt between 
the views of Kautsky and Shaw a.'I to Hussin. Knutsky 
believes the war, if long eontinue<l, "ill estnhlish 
democracy there either from aboYc or from below and 
that Germany's democracy will come lurgcly from dem
ocratic Russia (see Chapter XIX). Shaw hclicws that 
neither liberalism nor democracy i!< to he expected in 
Russia. 

Shaw here expr~es a w:idcsprcnd Socialist 'icw. .\ 
large majority of Continental S0< ali ts, hmH•\'l'r, di · 
agree with his view as to the hop• lcssncss or a RUS.'iinn 
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revolution; on the contrary, they confhlcntly expect one. 
Shaw writes ns follows: 

When all is snid tbnt enn be snid for Russin, the faet re· 
mains thnt n foreibly Russinni:wl Germnn pro,·inee would 
be just such another open sore in Europe ns Alsnee-Lorraine, 
Polnnd, .Mncedonin, or Irelnnd. It is nseles!I to <lrrnm of 
g'llarantecs: if Rnssia undertook to go\'ern <lemoernti!'nlly she 
would not be able to redeem her promise: she would do better 
with primitive Communism. Her rity papulntion!I may be 
as capable of dcmocrary as our own (it is, nlns ! not sayini: 
mueh); but the O\'crwhelming mass of peasants to whom the 
C1.ar is a personal god will for n Ion~ time to eome make his 
bureaucracy irrcsistibll'. As against Russian eh·ilization Ger
man and Austrinn civilization is our civilization: there is no 
~ettini: O\'er thnt. A constitutional kingship of Poland and n 
sort of cnliphnte of the Slavs in remapped southeastern 
Europe, with that ncce£s to warm sen water whirh is Rusi:ia'll 
common human right, vali<l against nll bnlnnces of power 
and keys to Inclia nncl the like, must be her rewnrcl for her 
11hare in the war, ew·n if we hnrc to nntionalize Constanli· 
nople to secure it to her .... Until Russin bC<'omcs 11 fedcrn. 
lion of t:e\"C?rnl separate democratic slates, nnd the C1~ir ill 
either promoted lo the honornblo position of hereditary Prc~i
dent or else totally aboli~hcd, the eastern boundary of tho 
IA'nguc of Pence must he the <.'astern bouncl:try of Swedish, 
German, nnd Itnlinn eh·ilizntion. . . . .l\lenn"·hile, '"C mu~t 
trust to the mnrcl1 of democracy lo dc-Rus.sianize Berlin and 
de-Pn1ssinnize Petrogrnd. 

The conclusion is that the Russian danger is such as to 
demand the earliest possible conclusion of the war. 

A11 to the po!!.~ible effect of the war in furthering the 
progres.q of the democracy KnutRky Raid, in his first 
article after the wnr, that he had great hopes but <'Ould 
not 11pcak because of the censorship. Shaw takes ndmn· 
toge of the absence of any such political censorship in 
EnR"land to argue that n c1emoeratization of goYern· 
mcnt11 flhould be d<'mandcd nt the peace ncR'otiation11. 
This is n tlistinct addition to the Kautsky policy, since 
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it regards democratization as an item or the immediate 
peace programme: 

The simplest solution would be to take the 500ncr or lotcr 
inevitable step into the democratic rcpubh~n form ot i;o,·cm
ment to which Europe is visibly tending. Or, continues 
Shaw, a democratic monarchy, such as that of England or of 
Holland, is a fairly acceptable working sub,titute for a formal 
Tepublic in old civilizations with inveterate monarchical tradi· 
lions, absurd as it is in new and essentially democratic slates. 
At any rate, it is conceivable that the western Allies might 
demand the introduction of some such political constitution 
in Germany and Austria as a guarantee; for though the de
mand would not please Russia, some of Russia's demands 
will not please us; and there must be some give and take in 
lbe business: 

"Let us consider this possibility for n moment. First, it 
must be firmly postulated that civilized nations cannot b1we 
their political constitutions imposed on them from without if 
the object of the arrangement is peace and stability ..•. 
Nevertheless, we need not go to the opposite extreme and 
conclude that a political constitution must fit a country ao 
accurately that it must be home-made to measure. . • . It 
is therefore quite possible that a reach-me.down constitution 
proposed, not by the conqueror,;, but by an international 
congress with no interest to serve but the interests or )l('Bl't', 

might prove acceptable enough to a n11tion thoroughly dis· 
gusted with its tyrnnts.11 (See Note 2, p. 4i8.) 

THE PEACE PROGRAMME OF THE INDEPENDEXT L.WOn rART\" 

The British I ndependent Labor Party, in fonnulating 
its peace policy, says nothing about indemnities either 
for Belgium or for France, though its demand for 
autonomy for subject races, as a part or the terms, would 
mean the partial or complete lilK'rntion o{ Als3cC· 
Lorraine, and perhaps of Prussian Polnncl and n part 
of Schleswig-Holstein, measure!! "hich would meet with 
even more vigorous resistance from the Gcrmnn Go\"cm· 
ment and a part of the German Socialists than would 
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the most rol0&..:1J Bclginn imlcmnity. Herc is the I. L. P. 
programme (m1 given by the IA1bor J,cadtr) : 

(1) Frontirrs should rcpr<' mt nnl ionnlitics nncl i;bould 
h<' cl<'t<'m1i11Ctl not hy militnry conqursti<, but by the natural 
divisions of rncc, rcli~ion, lnn~nngc, nnd c•uslom. 

(~t. Suhjl!<'l JIC'oplcs should be grouted st'lf·J:O\"t'nn nent 
nnd ~houlcl he nllo\\'ed to cll!<'icle hy plrhiseile wbether they 
clc.,irt• lo be uuder the suzerniuty of nuy l'mver. 

(:l) '!'he poliC'y of the bnln1wc of power hy whirh the un
tions of Europe hnre been <lirickcl into nntn,:onistir ramJl!I 
shoulcl ht• supcrscclr<l by a 1..cai::uc of EnropC', of wbirh nll na
tions i;honlcl be members nncl nnitini: whom th('re shonlcl be 
nn inlcrnnlionnl body to jmli::c nil qunrrcls nnil dilT<'nn~ 

( 4) The conslitntion of ench nntion i<houlcl he clrrnoc
rnti7.ecl. The people shoulcl be i:i,·en full rontrol of the lc-,..ris
loh1r<', nncl \\0111cn'i; clnim to citizenship l'houlcl he ii.'C'o::nized. 
Sf'l'rel cliplornncy ~bonlcl be rulirrly nholii:brd nud foreii:n 
poliry plncccl mulcr Ibo juri.~dirtion of parlinmcnt. 

(ti) The nrmnmcnt inclnstril'll of the different nntiom1 
i;honhl he tnkrn out or prh·nle linncl11 mul placed 11n<lcr i;latc 
ronlrul, so that i;ynclicalcs may no longer be templed to ex
ploit uni ionnl jrnlon~ics for profit. 

(fi) Tl1c iclt'lll lownrcls whirh \\'e i;hnultl move is a Unilecl 
Stnlcs of guropc in which nnlio11nl armies nncl nn\'ies a rc re
pln~cJ by nn inlcmntionnl police forc·c. 

Thill programme diffcrll from Knu!Jlky's by its dcmnn1l 
for the dcmocrntiznlion of govcrn111cnt.<1 n11 n f<>nturt' of 
the coming 11cnrc-thou~h there iR no r<'mmn to 1mpp011C 
thnt Kn11t11ky or the rnclic·ul win!{ of the 01•rmn11s 
\\onlcl ohjcrl to thiR. The 11ntionnlizntio11 of nrmnmrnt 
inclm1t ri<'ll would prohnbly he fa\'orr11 l1y nil Socinlist11-
tho11i.:h mn11y c•on11idcr it of Nrc•o1Hlnry importnn<'c. 
l'oi11t11 :l nnd 4 wmtld prnhnhly be ob.icetrcl to hy 
l\1urtsky nnd hiR group, hut only h<'t'nusc thcy \~ould 
hllld thrm to be imprneti<'nhlc. They nlso \\Ont n (,rogue 
or n l'nitcd Stales of Europr, Lut they 11:1y 80<'inli11m 

is and nhu~s has brcn hnsc<l on rconomic principles, 
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and a::; long as nations arc in economic conflict in tim~ 
of peace there will be danger or \\Or. They \IOUld "'1) 

that to talk of a United States of Europe '~ithout aiming 
at the rcmoYal of these economic conflictii would llt' to 
serve the military and nationalist partirs by directing 
attention away from the true causes of wnr. An inter
national tribunal, international police, and a political 
federation of nations, they hold are to he i;ccurcd only 
when stronger economic bonds than at prl'scnt hold the 
nations together and fewer economic conflicts exist to 
drive them apart. 

THE "NEW STATES!ltAN" vs. TUE I. r •. r. rnOGRUUIE 

While not directed specifically against the I. J,, P. pro
gramme, an important editorial in the N cw Statesman 
attacks some of its main points: 

There are some ex:cellently-intention<'d propl<', for <'ltllmplc, 
who, having laid it tJ01vn that the terms of pcate should pro
vide for (1) disarmament, (2) tbe abolition of secret diplo
macy, and (3) the reconstn1ction of the map of r·:urope hy 
plebiscites in all doubtful areas, appear to consider th:H the) 
haYC solved the whole problem. But, so far from amounting 
to a solution, it is not clear that these suggestions nre likely 
to help us at All. As for di"-.'lrmament, it is, II!; 'Ille ha,·e 
pointed out before, inconceivnblc that it shonl<I come about 
as an immediate result of this war. ,\ftcr tho lesson lhat 
we have had during the past five months there will ttrtainly 
be no little navy school in British politics for 11 \'Cry long 
time to come; and if we are not prcparccl to abandon our 
policy of maintaining an o,·erwbelming navy, how ~nn 1"C 

propose that other nations shoulll abandon their polic."ics 
of maintaining as large armies as they cllll afford f \\'c may 
hope, of course, as a result of the wnr, to he able t.o elf<'d 
an nbl;olute rccluction-thoul!'h not a rednrtlon nolllt1,·<'ly to 
other Powers-in our expenditure upon clrendnou~bts; nnd, 
similarly, the Continental Powers may be nble lo reduc."e tho 
scale of their military armaments. If, 1odced, tbe settlement 
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d()('S not make such reductions c\'cnlunlly possible it will have 
b~n pro\'ed a failure. But the reductions will romc 11bout, 
not l\ll part of the i;ctllcmcnt, but as one of its ultimate 
beneficial res11Jt.q. As for the abolition of "secret diplomacy," 
there is little, we fenr, to be hoped from it if the reform is 
to be applied in this country nlonc-nnd we certainly c11nnot 
insist on its applirntion rlscwhcre. ::'llorco\'er, the pre!'ent w11r 
bns rc\'calcd no STCat di\'cri.:cncics between go\"crnmcnts and 
peoples. )fore parliamentary control of the 1''oreign omre 
would be a good thing in itself, but it would not hn,·e pre
\'ented the war, or C\'en our joining in it. As ::'lfr. Bernard 
Sbnw pointed out in his manifesto: 

"Had tho Foreign Office been the International Sociali.~t 
Bureau, bad Sir Edward Grey been Jnur~, hnd ) Ir. Ramsay 
MacDonald been Prime )linistcr, had Hussin been Germany's 
ally instead of ours, the result would still hn\'e been the same: 
we must ba\'e drawn the S\Vord to sa\'e France and smash 
Potsdam ns we smnshed, and nlwnys must smnsh, Philip, 
Louis Nnpolcon, et hoc genu' omnc." 

The plebiscite seems to us a still less hopeful nnd perti
nent suggestion. How anyonc, indeed, who followed the 
Ulster contro\'ersy six months n~o enn remain a serious 
ndvoeate of the plebiscite ns n method of l'ettlin,c: frontic~ 
tre cannot understand. For, inevitably, as we snw in Ulster, 
a clilcmmn is presented. If the vote be taken o\·cr n lar1otc 
area polled M .a single unit its result c:rn be quite en.~ily 
manipulated, in fnct, settled in advanre. by those who define 
the boundariC!I of the nrcn to be polled. If, on the other 
hand, the area is dh·idcd into n number of small and fairly 
homoi:;c11cou!I district~. each of which is pollrd scparntcly, 
the results will certainly give n lnic idcn of the wishes of tho 
populations concerned, hut they will nlso in nil probability 
point to a quite impoAAibly complex frontier, or rather f'crie11 
ot frontiers. In n rcrcntly published pamphlet Mr. I..owea 
Di<'kinson, after referring to the fact thnt Austrin-Ilungary 
<'Ontnins a lnrire proportion of Sln\•s whose wishes must be 
ton,i<lcml in the 11ltimntc i;cttlcmcnt, writ<'S: 

"The tnic ~olution would be n rrfrrPndum to the Sin 
pcoplet1 incluclcd in the Austrian Empire on the point whether 
thry wi11h to rcmnin under Austria or to join Servin or to 
come nll n ll('pnrntc nnit into n Hnlknn fl'<lemtion.'' 

The Stars of tho Austrian Empire include large nuwben1 
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of Poles, Rulhene;, Czechs, Slo\nks, SlOl·cncs, Croats, and 
Serbs. Are they nil to be polled together or 6eparalcl> T 
And what is to happen in districts wherc these races aro 
mixed with othersf Probably Mr. Di<"kinson had only the 
southern Slavs in mind-but cvcn so, Ilic problem with it11 
mixture of religions, Catholic, Ort bodox, nn<l Moslem, is 
infinitely more complex than the problem of Ulster. It may 
be suggested that it would be prn;siblc to di,·ide up the country 
for the purpose of the plebiscite into .di~trict11 which 'l\"oolJ 
be substantially of one mind. That no doubt is so, but the 
authority who arranged the division would also arrange the 
destination of each area and the holding of the plebiscites 
would be an unnecessary formality. 

But there is another objection that seems to us e\"'cn more 
fatal to the procedure which ~Ir. Dickinson sugg~lll. Sup
pose the results of the plebiscite; were a series of dl'm:mds 
for complete independence, which is quite pos;ible-I-;urope 
would then be faced with the choice of eitbrr ignoring the 
mandates it bad invoked or else creating conditions infinitely 
less stable than those which existed before the war. With an 
independent Poland, an independent Bohemia, on independent 
Hungary, and perhaps e\"'en an independent Ruthcni:t nnd en 
independent Croatia, owing no allegiance to any Great Po""cr, 
yet free to coquette with all, we should have the problt'm of 
southeastern Europe magnified tenfold and there would be 
no sense of international security, no ~la<"kcning of the prcpa· 
rations for war, until the map liad on<'e more been r!'<'a.~t. 
That is not the sort of solution Great Britnin ill fighting 
for. 

Many Socialists both of the nationalistic and the in· 
ternntionnlistic tendency ngrec largely with th<'sc criti
cisms. Bnucr, of Austria, in his lmpcriulismus und 
die Nationalitaetenfrage, has dealt fully with tho com· 
plexitics of the nationality question in Austria nnd hn11 
nlso admitted thnt the conflict of immc1linte economic 
interests thro,~s the peoples themsC'lves into nntn~onisms 
(see above, Chapter II), so that the nholition of secret 
diplomacy, desirable as it may be, would reach none of 
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the deeper issues. Both Knutsky mul nnucr fn\Or the 
enrlicst possihlc steps IO\\nrtl dis11nnnmc11t. If Knutsky 
cJtpccts nn important move in this direction ns the result 
of the wnr, however, it is not due to nny of the illusions 
or thr "bourg<'ois pacifists," now shnrcd by the I. J,, P., 
thnt nn intcrnntionnl ngrccmmt is possible. lie is 
ready to hnvc n p11rtinl di.~nnnnment forced 011 one 
i;idr hy the other-as a begi1111i11y in the ri~ht dirrc·tion. 
'l'hr .\'crl' Silltc.~ma11 '.~ leaning in the opposite direction 
is so mnrkcd that it expects no limitation either of the 
Contincntnl armies or of the British Xavy "as n part of 
the S('ltlt'mcnt." It i;ccms to feC'l that n i;ort of mili
tllry bnlnncc of power must result 01111 it relics only on 
voluntary nnd international ngrccm<'nt-ns do the pac
ifistB nKninst whom the article is directed. 

Till: ?-it:\\' l:\DEl'E;.;DJ·;:\T 1,i\JlOR !'.\RT\' PROGRAMME 01" 

ArmL !:iT11 < rn tr)) 
At its Congrcs!l on April !ith the 1. J,. P. mloptecl a 

progrnmrnl' similar to tlll' 01w nhovr quotrcl, rxr<'pt tlrnt 
points (I) n111l (2) were dropprcl and the following np
p('arcd in their place: 

Timi the pN1ple roncf'rnrcl t;h:ill i:il·c thrir ronsent IK'forc 
thrrr i~ trnn .. rrr or territorv. 

Tlmt 1~. thr Congrri;.q ciroppC'cl nltn~rth!'r its drmnncls on 
liclmlf of Mtchjrc-t prop Ir~, "hoi;r l!'rritury j,. 11111 c·l:iimrcl hy 
11 go\I rnmcnl not now in po~Cl'.~io11, nh11111lo1wcl thr 1lcm:i111I for 
pl1•hi~ilM1, 111111 took no i;tnn<I ns tu the i1ulrpc111h·nrc 1l1•sirc1l 
l1y rt>rtam 11uhjrrl rnr!'!I. 

Whnt wns the cause of this dmni.:cf There is only 
one plnmiihlc <•:otplanntion. The llC\\ formulation cor
rc11pot1<lR to the position of the Ocr111.111 Socinli~ts on this 
<111 ti on n!t published in the /,r1brJr /,Mdc r on April l i;t 
1111mcdintcly U('forc the I. L. l'. Congress. The German 
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pro-peace j.tl'OUp, feeling the militnry (lOSllion of its J;O\"• 
ernment to be im.J>regnable, un<l desiring irnmcd111tc 
peace, did not tlarc to ask for more, and so \Hiii rCCld,> 
to sacrificc tho small nationalities. 'fhc British imme
diate-peace faction followed. 

:MORRIS Il!LLQUIT 

The two American Socialists who linvc dealt with tho 
peace problem at greatest length and whose rniccs ha\·c 
the greatest weight (among thooe who hn\'e i;poken) nrc 
Morris Ilillquit and Charles E<l\\ard Hus.o;cll. llill
quit 's first utterances on peace were in :\cw York in 
November. As previous quotations ha\"e already indi
cated, his position differs radically from the inter
nationalism of Kautsky. He wants no annexation on a 
large scale and no colossal indemnities, which i8 Bern
stein's position. Unlike Bernstein, howc\"er, \\ho wishes 
a German victory (though not necessarily on both 
front'!), or Kautsky, who hopes to fiee grC'at chnng1 H 

brought about by the war, Ilillquit l.><'licvcs that n 1:ootl 
time to end it would be either immediately (sec Chap
ter XX VII) or when it is a "draw." 

CHARLES EDWARD RU~ELL 

Russell 's views are to be found in the .Yew Ucvicu for 
January, and in Pearson's Magazine for February ancl 
March (1915). The first article, a very 11hort one, \\C 

reproduce in its entirety. Ile dOCH not want pooce until 
Germany is sufficiently beaten to cmmn• n speet for 
treaties and the rights of small nation!! in the future or 
until her aggressive military party n111l .1hsolutl' Corm of 
governml.'nt have received n blow thnt will l1riug nbout 
their overthrow: 

If the prC!'mt commcrei:il and c:Of'inl 11\ !rm i~ lo l't'lllllin 
unimpaired, the end of the wnr will prob:ihl~ ec lhe tcnm 
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of adjustment bede\·ilcd by the powers of darkness for their 
own benefit, but thnt fnct need not blind us to the only pos
sible arrangement thnt would be of use to mankind. 

Xcither thnt nor the efforts of the worthy but clcludcd souls 
thnt for indiscernible reasons (if nny) nre trying to bring 
about a pence nt the present time. 

Pence is a lovely thing and usually nbove other blessings 
clcsirnblc, but n pence made now would be a greater calamity 
than the existing stnte of wnr. Pence now would be nothing 
but a truce in which C\'crybody, including oursch-cs, \'l'Ould 
sedulously prepare for the tiext wnr, nbout five yenrs 
off. 

We might ns well forget, therefore, any iden of n pence 
conforenee or congrcs.~ to be held now. Being in this m('!l.CI, 
there is no wny out of it but to fight through to the end and 
ha,·e done with it. 

For observe lhnt the principles cstnblishcd nt the present 
slngc of this war nre these : 

(1) Treaties ha,·e no validity nnd cnn be broken at con. 
\'cnicncc. 

(2) Small nations have no rights that great nations are 
bound to respect. 

(3) A nation ean reject arbitration and insist upon war, 
and still suffer notl1ing in the estimntion of mankind. 

(4) Ab~olutii-m is rii;:ht, proper, and eucluring. 
If you make peace while these prineiplcs lrnvo the potent 

indorscment of success in arms you nnil them upon the world 
indefinitely. 

It might be possible under such conditions to maintain 
organize.I society and proceed with the work of ci\ilizntion, 
but I don't know how. 

Ir you utterly destroy e\·ery standard of national ethics 
nnd ideal of nntionnl good fnith. how enn you expect to 
h:t\'e any stnnd1mls of in<livi<lunl ethics' How will you 
pr~erve "the faith thnt holds the morn) elements of the 
world to~elher"T How will you hll\'I! any stnnclards except 
brute strength! 

All the world's chances of enduring pcnec and of escRpe 
from profound re,·crsion lie simply in this that the wnr slmll 
be prosecuted to the cnln<'lysmic cn<l. l..ct us pray that this 
may be tremendous enough to smash the competitive system 
and abolish it from the earth fore\·er. The chances, I ndmit, 
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would be greater for this delectable result if most or the en
lightened men of the earth were not out on tho firiog line 
trying to kill one another; but anyway, that is the flBt and 
greatest hope. 

And tho second is like unto it, thot the people or Europe 
shall perceive at the close of this war, or before, the mon
strous idiocy and monstrous peril of maintaining in this day 
a monarchical form of government. The threat of \\'Dr will 
never be removed so long as we go on fooling with this absurd 
and poisonous thing. A race of in-bred lunatics sits upon the 
thrones of Europe and directs the destinies of the nations. If 
this war is prosecuted to its logical conelusion, and the 
invertebrates that clamor for peace before there cnn be any 
peace do not muddle everything, there is a fair cbl\O<'C that 
Europe will come out of its trance and begin to live politieally 
in the twentieth century inst.e:id of the !'cventccnth. 

There is, I say, a chance. The great danger point will be 
when the job is about half done and weak souls, afraid of 
changes and appalled by the horrors about them, \\'ill be 
moving for peace at any price even though it shall mean 
infinitely grenter horrors within n few yenl'8, even though it 
would mean the defeat of everythin~ \VO believe in, and the 
long triumph of monarchical mcdirevali!:m. To !'lmosb up the 
armaments, sink tho battleships, melt down the 42-centimett'r 
howitzers, rid the earth of the bli~bt and pestilence of mili· 
tarism and imperial ambitions will take much more 611t'riDl'c 
than we have yet gone through. ·we ~hould remember that 
monstrous crimes usually e:i:act mon~trous penalties. The 
world bas tolerated these things and wallowed in them. We 
shall not throw them off like an old garment; the price is yet 
to be paid, now, or in tbe next world conrnl~ion, take your 
choice. M'.en not afraid of their own thoughts will hope that 
it will be now and that the work in hand will not be inter· 
ruptcd until it is done so thoroughly that it will not have 
to be done over again. 

In an article in Pearson's Maaazillc (February) he 
defines hie attitude to peace policy in aeneral in the fol· 
lowing six propositions: 
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l.ESSO~S OF THE \\'All 

l'ucler the e:oi:bting <"Omml'n'inl i;ystl'm, whirb cnu.~ nil the 
internntionol i;trif<', tre1til.,; nro 1111 protCt"tion ngninst \\Dr. 
Tn•atil'S nrc nut worth the pnprr they are written ou. Trcn
til~ hind no nation. Treaties impo~e no obli;.:ntion!'. 

l'nder the existing system the work of the pe:t<"e socictil'll 
i~ futile. 

U111ler the cxh,tin;.: commereinl ~yst<'rn, which mnkes nil the 
wnn;, tnlk nhont disnrmnm<'nt is all bosh. 
• l'11dcr th<' <'xii;ting commt•1Tinl 11y~tl'll1, whirh mnke'S nil the 
\\an:, proleslntinn!'t, prof!'S.~ionll, nnil clcrl:irntions in fnror of 
11cnrc lll<'tln nothing, nil talk of arbitrnlion is only an i.llo 
1lr<'nrn. 

Tlll'rc is nothini:: in the i1lcn of 1111trni1ml ,·olnntcer.; rising 
lo thc tlcfen:-oe of their country in the hour of its ne<>tl. 

Uncler the C':dsting i:yslrm to oppoi;e n gT<'at no\"y is mere 
folly. 

Hussell then presents this alternative: either the con
tinued dc\·elopment of militnrism nn<l wars or the aboli
tion of "the present commerl'ial liylitcrn "-in which he 
inrludcs, of course, imperialism and tariff wars. 

Tr:-:"TATIH: l'l·:Acl': l'ROGR.\:IDtt: 01-' Tiii: l:XECllTln: COll· 

~ll'rr1:1: Of' Till·: Alli RIC\!': PARTY 

'fhe followiug pro~ramme \\WI submitted hy thl' t;x. 
crutive Committ<'C ( llcr~ct·, )faurer, Grrmer, \\'ill'on, 
nnd Duncan) to the American 8ocialist Party for the 
purpose of di:srussion on Dccemher 31, 1!ll 4. We nb
hrevintc only the prN1mhle: 

lmmNlinte Ca11.,rs nf War 

All arr fnmilinr with the more 1111prrllf'inl and imm<'11inte 
<'DO!lt'11 of the 'ITnr. Prcvio1111 \\'tlTll nncl th<' l<'rm!I of t<<'ll lc
m<'nl whif'h crcntrtl ln!:ling hntr<'cl!I nncl thoni:ht!I of re\"Cll:!<': 
C'ommcrdnl rh·11lriC'9 nnrl t'oloninl nnl:i~onismll; th<' Triple 
Alli:mrc nncl the Triple Enknle di,·iding nil 1-:uropc into two 
nnnetl antni:oni~tic <'nmp!I; the rcmnnnts of n feud:il ll)"lJtem 
wl11rh rclnnl('(l modem SO<'i:il nn<l politirnl pro::rci;s; rnf'1:il 
nod religious prejudicrs; secret intrigue of diplomats, and the 
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la~~ of Jcn~ocrntic control by the people; \ast 5.)'5trtllll or 
~ll.1tary .~'llll(lment; .fear nnJ .'uspicion lm>tl nu1l 11p d hy a 
v1c1ous Jmgo pres:- m nil nnllons; }lo\\crful nrmamcnt inter
ests that reap rich harvest out of havoc and dcath-11 thCtiO 
have played their sinister port. 

The Fundame11tal Causr1 
Back of nil of those, howc\•cr, lie the deeper, more funila

mental causes which brive rise to them. 'fhc fundamental 
causes are economic. · 

1'~very capitnlislic nation ou earth exploits its people. The 
wages received by the workers nrc nlwnvs less than tho 
mnrkct value of the goods which llwy 

0

prnclut'C. ('oui;c
qn£:ntly when the workers enter the mnrkct they rnnnot buy 
back an amount of wealth equnl to that whid1 tbl'ir labor 
cre.-ited and put into the market. ,\ ~urplus nrcumublt"ll. 
Thi! capitalist class cannot consume it nll or profitably im·<"it 
it in n nation suffering from capitalistic exploit:slion. Thu'I 
sooner or later each capitalistic nation i.i suffocntcJ with the 
surplus products resulting ft·om its own e\ploitation. llaw
ing exhnusted its home market, unwilling and unable to read
just its processes so as to eliminate cxploitntion, c\·ery capi· 
talist nation is compelled to enter the struggle for foreign 
markets. 

All the rest of the tragedies of capitnlism follow upon this 
fundamental feature. Ench capitalistic nation enters the 
list to fight for foreign mal'kets. Hence nrL c the t'Ommercial 
rivalries of nations, t he policies of imperialism, the ronllicts 
for commercial supremacy, ever ~rowini: more intense and 
fierce as the nations expand and the worltl's field of t'Onque:;t 
narrows. Hence arise the policie::< of nrmnml'nls <'\ery yenr 
more immense and monstrous. Hence nri.~e the slrnteio., the 
intrigue of secret diplomacy, till the wor!tl is imoh·cd in a 
deadly struggle for the capture anJ contrnl of the worl1l 
market. 

Thus capitalism, functioning through the moclcrn national. 
istic state with ils ,·ast armaments, s~r('l di11lo111neics, and 
undemocratic governments, inevitably lcaJs to war. 

Socialists Warntd tlie ll'orld 

For more thnn half n cenlurv the Socmli~t mo\'!'mcnt has 
warned tho world of this imp~n<ling tmgl'lly. With C\'ery 
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power nl their eomm:md the Socialists of e1·ery nation hue 
v.·orkcd to prcl'ent it. llut the warning hns gone unheeded 
and the Soci:1list propng:rndn ogninst wnr hns been ignored 
nnd supprcs.-;c<I by the ruling )lowers and the mnjority of 
the pCO)lle of oll the nntions. 

To-d:1y our prediction hns bcl'n only too swiftly nnd too 
tragi<'nlly fnlfllled. Wnr, with nll its horrors, is upon us. 

Auel it h:1s l'omc ns the logicnl ond incl'itoble outcome of 
the fort:>cs of the l'npitnlist system. ll hn~ <'Orne in spite of 
the 11·nruings nnd protl'st of the Socin li~t nnd lnbor mo1·e· 
tnl'nt oucl i111lecd in spite of t hr prn<onnl dl'sircs of many of 
the C'npiln lists thrmsekl's. The cnpilnlisl system is o modern 
Frnnkcustcin which is dc~troying it~ own crentors. 

The Supreme Duty Xow 

We r<'fnse to belie\'e our C'OmrntlC's wholly false lo the prin· 
eiplcs for whirh they ha\'e sulTl'rl'd so much nnd which they 
hn1·e lnbore<I so long to plnnt in the hC'nrts of men. The 
tidnl wnve of nntionolism mny for the moml'nt O\'crwhelm, 
but it t>nnnot destroy the idcnls of intcrnntionnl brotherhood 
whit>h you lin1·c cherished. To you, nlso, \\'(' extend the SUID· 

ruons of the conslrueti1·c tnsk thnt now nwnils us. 

Our Programme 

I. Terms of pen~ ot rlo!>C of present wor musl be such as 
to protect the notions from future wnrs ond eonscl"\'e the 
identitv of tho smnller notions. 

(1) ·No indemnities. 
(2) No transfer of tC'rritory, c:m•pt upon ronsent nnd by 

vote ot the people within the territory. 
II. lntcrnntionnl I<'edcrntion-llnitccl Stntcs or the World. 
(1) Court or courts for the settlcmc.>nt of all disputes be

t" ccn nations. 
(2) lntcmntionnl congresi.<, irith legislntil'c nnd ndminis

lroti\·e flO\t'Cr& O\'Cr intcmntional nfTnirs, nnd with perma
nent committcC8 in place of present set'rd diplomacy. 

(3) Intcmationnl polire force. 
I II. National dis3rmnmcnt. 
(1) Nntiounl disarmament 5h:tll be effected immediately 
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upon the adoption of the pence pro::ramme by a sum il'llt 
numbt!r of nations, or by n:itions of suffi 1cnt power i;o that 
the international police force developed by the terms of the 
programme shall be adequate to insuro the protection or tho 
disarmed. 

(2) No increaso in existing armaments under any circum
stances. 

(3) Pending complete disnrmamcnt the abolition or the 
manufacture of armaments and munitiqns of war· for private 
profit. 

( 4) International ownership and control or r;trategic 
waterways, such as the Dardanelles, Straits of Gibraltar, and 
the Suez, Panama, and Kiel Canals. 

(5) Neutralization of the seas. 
IV. Extension of democracy. 
(1) Political democracy. 
(a) The declaration of offensh-c war to be made only by 

direct vote of the people. 
(b) Abolition of secret diplomacy and the democratic con· 

trol of foreign policies. 
(c) Universal suffrage, including woman suffrage. 
(2) Industrial democracy. 
Radical social changes in all countries to eliminate the eeo

nomic causes of war, such as: 
(a) Federation of the working cl:isses of the world in a 

league of peace. 
(b) Socialization of the national resources, public utili· 

ties, and fundamental equipment of inducitry of the nations. 
(c) Elimination of all unearned income. 
(d) Immediate and progressive amelioration of the condi

tions of labor. 
V. Immediate action. 
(1) Efforts to be made in every nation to secure the offi· 

cial adoption of the above programme by the governing bod
ies at the earliest possible date. The adoption of the pro
gramme (contingent upon its acceptnnre by a sufficient num
ber of the nations to insure its success) to be irr.rccdintely an
nounced to the world as a standing offer of federation. 

(2) The federation of all the po ible pc:ice forces t~at 
can be united in behalf of the nbo\ e programme for ncth·e 
propaganda among nil nations. 

(3) Efforts through the International and the national 
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organizations of the SO<'inli~t Party of nil nnlions to secure 
unh·crs:1l co-opcrntion of nil Socialist nnd labor orgnnizntious 
in the above programme. 

This is n practical programme directed toward the 
future. ]ts eonclusions, howcvc1-, ns to most of the 
practical mntt.crs with which it is concerned, arc lmsctl 
on the general idea contained in the preamble. 1'hh1 idea 
is that the so-called "Imperialism" is the fundamental, 
if not the sole cause of war. The economic hostility be
tween the nations is attributed exclusively to the 
capitalists, and capitalism is held to be solely respon
sible for war. On the other lmn<l, it is very clearly 
impli<'cl-ancl indeed follows necessarily as part of this 
generalization-that there is no conflict even of imme
diate economic interests between the wage-earners of the 
vnrious nations, as asserted by the Socialist authority 
Otto Bauer (sec Chapter II). 

It is not the purpose of the editor of this volume hirn
s<'lf to discuss any of these questions. Ilut we may point 
out that n large number of Socialists now take n con
trary view, as a number of our quotations have shown. 
It is extremely important to recall thi11 fnct. We shall 
proceed to point out how many Socinlisl'I disagree with 
some of the points of this programme in detail, but 
we must first note that very many disagree with it as 
a whole, in view of the fnet that it is based 011 the above 
nRsnmption, which thl'y hold to he la1·gcly, though not of 
coun;c entirely, fnllncious. 

Thiii pcac<.' programme of the Nntionnl Executive 
Committee of the Amcriean Socialist Porty contains 
both n nc11rrnl pence poli<•y :mcl n poli<'y for the present 
ll'nr. The lntt<'r, cntitlC'd ''terms of p<.'aC'c nt close of 
pr<.'!lent wnr,'' ndopt11 the Ocrmnn view, nthocatcd by 
Ikrnstcin nnd Kautsky, that there should be no in-
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demnitics, making no exception in fa,or of Belgium, 
and limits the application of plebiscites to tcrritoriClJ 
conquered in the present war, but docs not apply them 
to all territories in dispute, or to tc. ritorics "holly or 
partly inhabited by alien nationalities. This position 
as to plebiscites is also that of the Gennans, as against 
that of the British. 

As these two points constitute the.whole of the "tenn11 
of peace at close of present war," it is cl<'llr that the 
whole of the immediate peace policy of the N. K C. 
programme takes the view of the German 8ocinlists ns 
opposed to that of the British Socialists of the nnti·\rnr 
faction. 

The general part of the programme might be taken at 
first glance as a summary of nil the means proposed by 
the Socialists of the various countries for making pcnee 
permanent. And it docs contain a number of these 
means, including one of the most important: ncutrnliza. 
tion of the seas (another object of the German, a1t op
posed to the British Government-though a legitimate 
one from the Socialist standpoint). It takes up the sub
ject of disarmament, but prop~s only the very difii· 
cult plan of international action, rejecting Kautsky'11 
suggestion that the coerced disarmament of certain nn· 
tions be used as a lever for general disarmament. Nor 
docs it take up Troelstra's extremely important pro
posal for the neut ralization of colonies. 

The preamble to the programme also fails either to 
mention high protective tariffs as one of the \'cry 
greatest causes of t he conflict of nationnl economic inl<'r
csts, or to suggest the rcmc<ly-intcrnntional trcntie!I 
lowering these tariffs. Yet this evil has nh\ny11 l>een cm· 
phasized by the Socialists of all countrirs, and wn" pro
posed as one of the most important Socialist Jl<'BCC 

policies by Kautsky-and giYcn ell pOSl 1hlc \\eii;ht-
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in one of the most important and widt>ly read Socialist 
statements mn<lc since the wnr (sec nbo,·e). 

The need i11 emphasized of a democratic control o\·cr 
diplomncy, and unh·crsnl suffrage is a1h-ocated. But it 
is not Htntc<l that a democratic control OYcr diplomary 
rcquirc11, in some countries, something more than uni\·cr
sal Huffrngc, nnmcly democratic go,·ernmcnt nncl the 
abolition of absolutism-as the British Socialists point 
out (sec the I. L. P. Programme). 

This programme, morco,·cr, docs not mention either of 
the remedies against \Var which engaged the almost ex· 
elusive attention of Socialists for n quarter century and 
up to the \'Cry month when the present struggle be
gan-the international general strike nnd the rcfuRal 
to \'Ole military supplies in pnrlinmcnts. In this re· 
spcct, ns in its opposition to indemnities, its limitation 
of plchiscitcs, its failure to demand the abolition of Ahso
luti11m, nnd its desire for pence nt the pr<'11cnt moment 
(when Ocrmnny has the best of it), the progrnmmo 
follow11 the Rnmc lines ns the policy of the majority of 
the German Party, for in 1913 the German Party Juul 
already voted money for military supplies. 

An<l, finally, this programme says nothing about the 
menace of a gencr:i.l revolution, im·oking nil the guilty 
go,·crnmcnts, which wn11 unanimou11ly indor11cd by tho 
''"orl1l'11 Socinlist11 in Bn11d, as late a11 l!H2. This i11 alRO 
in accord with the German Socialist position. For nll 
thrir puhlicntions mnkc it clear thnt-althouJ,th the ma
jority of German Socinlists prohnbly 11till fa\'or nnd ex
pect a <lcmocrntic revolution in Rui1.'lin-they no longer 
dCllirc or citpcct such a rc\'olution in Germany. 

But pcrhnps the most significant omis.'lion is the fail
ure to tnkc up Knutsky's suggestion thnt n dceisi\'C 
clcfrnt of one sic1e or the other is probable in this 'var 
nnd dcinrablc from the Socinlist stnn<lpoint as alone 
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promising those radical changes Socioli ts de ire. Dis
armament, for C.'tample, could thus be forced upon the 
defeated, as he points out, and this \\OUld 6Cnc ns an 
opening wedge as well as a p ractical ground for introduc
ing this policy gradually also in t he victorious countries, 
with the Socialists' aid. 

CRITICISM OF TUE PROPOSED PEACE PLAN DY A. 11. Sl llOXS 

We next give the views of one of tlic largest groups of 
the opponents of this peace programme, best rcpr('Scntcd 
by A. M. Simons. As editor of the American Socinli.d , 
in which the peace plan appeared, he was gi\'(m hnlf n 
page (an equal space) in that publication. Simon.<1 wns 
formerly a member of the National Exe<>uth·c Commit· 
tee of the P arty, and is perhaps the leading Party edi
tor, since before his connection with t he Atn· r " ' So· 
cialist, he was editor of the l ntcr11ntfonnl S •C rlid 
Review, of the Chicago Daily Socialist, and of the 
Coming Nation. The extreme importance attached to 
the above peace programme by Simons and those Social
ists who agree with him is best k"Ilown by his article in 
the New York Sunday Call (J anuary 10th). 

The following are t he chief pa~gc11 of the Sunday 
Call article, which was entitled "Compromising with 
Hell": 

On this question of war and peace the Sodalisls or the 
older nations have made a blunder so horrible thnt they ha\'e 
involved you nnd me nnd every one of us, nnJ our children 
for years to come, unless we cut loo8C from their tcachiugs 
and profit by their terrible mistakl'S. 

It wns not Inst August that they mn<le their mistnk<'. Then 
they only took the final step oo the road they bt'gnn when 
they first t ried to prove they were uot "f11therl411JI~ rn!'Ca.ts" 
and "s:ms-patr ie." When Behel talked of "11houldcnnJ: n n~e 
in defense of bis fatherland," when e\"en Jnurk wa\"ercd in 

his opposition to militarism and offered au "allcrnathc plan" 
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[i;co .Jouri.'ll article, 1100\·c 11uolc<l, in fnvor of a "dtizen 
nrmy"J fur inlrv1ln<"ing hell, the fin-I i;lrps were taken. \\'hen 
nt St11ll1;nrt (l!l07-~ee 11bovc, l'nrt I] a <lozcn German <lclo
J:UIC'!I, whose nnml'S I ·wonl<l not now wiqh to mention, assured 
mo that wo must not vole o com11l<'le rrpu<liotion of wnr ll'lil 
\\e "outlnw'' tho great Gcnnnn Sc><-inl I>rrnocroey; whm the 
Rrirhstog- mrmbers plnyccl ~mnrt politics with the war budget 
(1013-~ce above, l'nrt I] 11nd drrnmed they were "~!rifting 
the b11r1lrns of tn:rntion on to c::ipitnl," they "·ere tnkini: tho 
lin;t i;tl!ps on the roa<l which finally not only lrft llrcm hi!lp
less to strm tho rl!d tide of wnr, hut so imprel:'llnt<''1 their 
mind~ with the poison of race hntml thnt they ~wallowed the 
Hrthrn::i11n-llollwc~ story of n Russinn invnsion nntl dashed 
owny to tire de!'Oi:ltion of B<'lginrn. 
~ow WI! nre ml'! with the !lophistirnl h~·porri~y that we must 

not mnkc "morn I jnd~m<'nts" 011 the wnr. Tl111t i!I the one 
thinJ:: \re must «lo if \TC lrn,·o nil rl~c nnclone. ~ot to t.nko 
niln111tn:;:r of the l<'ssons of the war now tl1nt we hnve pnid 
the frnrful prirc for tuition is the climn:t of i>tupitlity nrul 
('ownrilirr. 

Yet th:it i!l rxactly what the rornmittee fnilcll to do that 
drrw up the proposed pro~nmmc. Th1•y hnvc not on<' woril 
to 11ny n~inst t11e swiftly-rh1ini:: flood of militnrist thought. 
Tlrry rnnkc no prote~t n:;:iinst I hrrntenrtl inrrens~ in nrmy 
nml nn\')', owiinst Jll'oposr1l militnry trninini: in i;rhools 11n1l 
roll<'J<'!I, ngninst C'\'Cll l'onsrription, whil'h ill bring proposetl in 
powerful plll<'l'S in our ~o\'<'rnrnent. 

The rcoson for thi!; position, 011 I hnpprn to know, is tl111t 
the mernhcn; or this ('<>lllmittrc nr~e the 11ee.l or "defense" 
nrul tnlk of "n<le'lnale nrrnomrnt'' 01111 possibility of invasion 
like V<'ritnhle lloh~ons nnil Hooi:cnltit. 

Thrrc l'Ml he no comprorni~<' h('re, bcrnuso the road!! run 
in oppo~itc clirc1·tions. 

)i[Olll Socinlista do nol know tlint this compromise is being 
nttrmple1l. 

I wnnt lo know the truth. If tire- Sorinlilil Party is going 
tn rnnkc terms with militnrism in the fnl'o of the horrible 
mtnlt11 or II 11imilar blunder in Europe, 1 '1\:1111 it done oprnly. 
I wont to know just how fnr thi~ poii:on hn11 entcrrd into 
the moH~mcnt that I brlicve to be the only thing worth li\'ing 
for, nn<l I 'l\Pnl to kno'" wlrrthrr it is worth lh;ng for nny 
longer when it makes compromise witli the hell of militarism. 
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Simons continues his attnck on the propo.<!Cd plnn in 
the article in the .American Socit1lisl (.J.111uar~ !lth). 

At least we should be honest nml slnml for one thin. or 
the other. Tbnt progrrimme, in its most nti:ll r atul't', 1s 

exactly abrea~t of the Czar of Hussia nnd Hoosc\elt. Bo h 
have spoken almost the same sort of hrn\e rnc::u11n~lcsa word" 
on disarmament and peace. lf the S()(·inli~t l'orty Iii Viilh 
them I want to know it. . 

Simons' alternative proposal is that SocialisL'I should 
continue, as hitherto, to wage war a~ainst militarism 
and nationalism-and to do thi!f that they should: 

(1) Favor international action in the <lircction of dis· 
armament, and 

(2) Refuse to grant men or money for military pur
poses. 

H e docs not offer disarmament M n panacea against 
war, but as a weapon against militarism, the i;prcnd of 
which would make the growth of the Soeinlist mo\'cmcnt 
impossible. Wars are to be o\·ercome only by rcmo,in~ 
the economic causes of national conflicts. 

Disarmament alone will not insure univerAAI peat'<'. Only 
Socialism and the absence of the motit·~ to national and rare 
haercds trill do this. 

But there can be no hope of a peaceful overthrow or <'npi
talism until there shall be disarwnmcnt. Modern 11111u111 1t 

cannot be democratic. This wnr is being CouJ:'hl with arhll ry, 
dreadnoughts, airships, and mighly mcchriuiral rontrh·nnrt'!I 
which demoorncy can ne~·er expect to pos cits in i:urh n wny 
as to use them against the cla!t9 tbnt is intrcnehetl bcbin•l 
present economic and political power. 

The great struggle of the future will come n~rol!!I tlllllll not 
national lines. E\'ery increase in mililnry po\'l'cr i~ an in· 
crease in the power that will be usccl Io rrush labor. JC ii 
is not used direetly to smash the lh ~ out of thO!'c "ho t<ttk 
to free themselves it will be used inJirertly to tn\'oh c work· 
ingmen in the frntrieidal work of killing one another after 
they have been dn1gged with oationali tic palriotwn. 
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The scton.t plank in any progrnmme thal shnll be truly 
~ocinli~t must be opposition to nny and all appropriations 
for military 1111rpo~, while <'las~ rule rontinucs. "Xot a 
dollar, not a mn n" for purpos<'S of murder, w:is once the 
motto of the Socialists of nearly all the counlril'S invoh·ed 
in war. 

Bec.-ansc that principle wns tampered with the Socialists 
ot the 'l\'arring countries were drawn over the brink into the 
bloody ditrhC's where they arc now wnllowing in one another's 
gore. You can trnee cnry stc1> thnt led to this war and 
the terrible breakdown of Socinlist morale to the d:iy when 
Socialists first began to find cxC'nses for the grnntin:; ~f some 
consideration lo the beast of militarism. 

A REPLY TO sn.10:-;s 

Dr. John C. Kennedy, Secretory of the Illinois So· 
cinlists, one of those who drafted the tentnti\'e peace 
plan of the Bxccuti\'e Committee, replied to Simons in 
the Amcric1m Socialist of the same date (Jnnuary 9th). 
His reply was in part ns followtl: 

Jn prC'paring the first drnft of onr programme we m:ide 
u~e of nil mnterinl a\·nil:ible wbi<'h h:i<I hC'm fnrni!•bc<I not 
only by Am<'ri<'nn Socialists but by !:iocialist11, labor gronp~, 
and other prnrC' or~ani7.:1tio11s thronghnnt the \\·oriel. l'rn· 
grnmml'S nml m:mif~l(l('S in favor of dis:irmnment aml worltl 
peace ha\·c rct'cntly been issued by the Sodnli"t ancl lnbor 
orgnnir.ntinns nnd other pt'llre ~roups in .\nstrnli:i, Ilnll:m1l, 
Orcnt fir1t11in, S"·<'dcn, South Germ11ny, 1111d other liCC'lions 
or the world. Thrrc is a rcmnrk11hle ngr('('tn<'nl in the mnin 
propOtiitions found in nil of these progrnmmcs nnd they nre 
quite 1imil:1r to the one which hns ju~t hrrn ndopt<'d by the 
Nation11l Exerutil·c Commill<'e of the ~orinli~t J'nrly. 

E\'idcntly Comrade Simon~ is not i;afo0l'd with the ~('('lion 
1foaling "ith notional 1lisnrmnmcnt hcrnn~c our pro!ttatnmc 
docs not enll for immcdinte di-.11rmnment hy th<' United 
Stales regardless of the action I h:it mny be taken by other 
countries. All the members of our <'Ommitlec believe in dis· 
armament, but we do not bclic,·c thnt it is either feasible or 
dcsirnblc for the United States to disarm at onC'C if the other 
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nations or some of tbem keep their annics and 1urie. The 
only member or the committee of i;ix \\ho adul('ated the 
policy or non-resistance "as .Mrs .• \. M. Simoo!I. 11 i4 our 
belief that disarmament can be accomplished only by inter
national agreement. Otherwise a rclathcl dcmocrt1llc roun
try such as the United States might by 

0

11iSArm:1mcnt place 
itself absolutely at the mercy of an aut~racy 1mrh n! Huss'•· 

When Comrade Simons states that no distinction can be 
made between offensi,•e and defcnsh·c wars, he makes a criti
cism which will certainly require us to' rlcflnc the tcnn "of
fensive" better than it has been deflncd in the past. Sc,·eral 
comrades, including, I believe, Comrade Benson, h:in 11ui:
gested that we use the term "wars of invasion" instead ot tbe 
terms "offensive.'' If this is done I think thnt we can then 
draw a rather sharp line between the two types of war, and 
that much can be said for the proposal thllt a dircd \'otc or 
the people must be taken before the Unitrd States shall in
vade any other nation. 

In his reference to ''invasion'' in the last paragraph, 
Kennedy adopts the same criterion used by the Ger
man Socialists in defense of thrir support of the German 
Government in the present war (sec the German Party 
statement of December 2d, quoted in Chapter XIX). 

At the time the compilation of thi~ volume was fin
ished (April 15, 1915) the Amel"ican Socinlist Party 
bad reached no conclusions on the issues brought up 
by the "Peaco Plan." It was offered tcntnth·cly for 
the consideration of the National Committee (a far 
larger body, not to be confused with the :'\ational Ex
ecutive Committee of five members). No final conclu
sions are likely before the annual mcrting of thi11 body, 
or perhaps before the next Party Congrcs.<1 in 1!!16. 

I t will be evident to the reader of the <locummta 
previously quoted in this volume that Kennedy i11 correct 
in saying that the tentative programme (ns far a.s it 
goes) is in accord with thf' position of the Socialist 
movement as a whole-that u, as it stood be/ore the 
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vrcsrnl u·ar. But its omi:;..-;ions nrc extremely S<'riom1, 
n.'I we hn\'C pointed out. ~lorcovcr, is it not clear. from 
ncnrly nil of our quotntimu~. thnt the wnr is nlr<>ndy 
hn\'in~ n trcm<>ndous cffc<>t on the Soeialii;t position T 
.And is it not probable thnt this effect will be still greater 
before the wnr is ended t 

NOTE 1 (aee pnge 450).-In an nrtirlc in the Leipzig Yolh
tcitun9 (which was confii;.catcd in !-0\'crnl cities) Bcrnstrin 
rxplnined that liis refusal to \'Ole the wnr credits on .Mnrel1 
20th wns due to hL~ opposition lo the i;o\"cnuncnt pcnrc poliry. 
lie 1':1i<l: "It wns a colo,.,.al sum tbnt the Rcichstng ,::ranted. 
llut in rei::nrd to its finnl purpose we are in the cl:trk. Influ
ences that we rannot control mny giH• this purpore n form 
that is opposed to our [Sorinlb>t] principles nnd, nrcorcling to 
our deepest co1wictio11!', to the inte~ts of the 0<'rmnn people. 
... Under th~e conditions n \'Ole of 'Yes' means nn nbjcd 
i<nrrcndcr lo the derisions of the go\'crnmenl ns to war and 
JlCll<'C. • • • Shnll the Labor PnrtiCll on both i;itlcs coutinue 
indefinitely lo tr.nnsform the bt'nutiful \\'Rlrhword, '\Yorkrl'l' of 
nil countric..-s, unite,' iuto 'Workers of all countril·s, shoot one 
anothcr'f Sometime this must be brought to an end, nnd I 
am eouvincl•d tbnt the [f ai·orable] u·11r 11tuatio11 of Germany 
allo1u "' to lake up tliia position!' (Our ilnlics.) 

NOTE 2 (are pn~c 457).-The most rompll'te nnd rndirnl 
J•ropamme offered by any Britii:h Socinli~t is tbnt of II. CJ. 
Wcl111. lie demands: 

(1) An indcmnily for Belgium, lil!r ext<'n"ion to Aix-ln
Clinprll<', !llonlml.Jy, nucl .Mouljoic, nu1l the 11eutrali1.ation of 
tho Hhino Province. 

(2) The future of Alsa<'c-1.orrninc to he tlcridcd bv I<'rnn<'r. 
(3) An nutonomou11 l'oln111l 11nd<'r the Czar, to i~cludc all 

l'oll!!I but no non-l'oli11h district11. 
(4) ,\ Orrnter 1-'erbin, Uournnnin, nncl Bulgaria. 
(fi) An inckpl'llclrnt HohC'min. 
(6) The 1li1·i11iou of Turkey. 
(7) S<'rbin and ltnly to jointly bur .\u~trin from the 

.Adrintie. (Sec The New l'ork Time1, Ma\' J, 1!)15.) 
Few SOt'1alists would ngrce to tbe IMt-~cntioncd point. 



CHAPTER XXXI 

IS THE WAR DRIVING OOVER~'.\lENTS TO 
SOCIALISTIC l\IEASl HES f 

WAn is generally supposed to be wholly dcstructhc. 
But the world has recently awakened to the foct thnt 
was is also constructive-aside from the dc,irnblc re
sults which every warring nation believes it will cai11 by 
victory. \Var requires an immcrn1e iner<nse of efTort, 
which means a vast amount of new organization hy the 
government, the one organ which reprcscnL'I the nation 
-or rather claims to represent the nation "'holly nwl 
does, ns a matter 0£ £act, represent it to n greater or ICll..11 

degree. Governments have been forced to undertake in· 
numerable gigantic enterprises in direct connection \\ ilh 
their armies. They have been obliged to tnkc O\ er, or to 
operate, or to reorganize and control, industry lifter in
dustry. In order to supply thci;c armies they ha\'C heen 
compelled to organize a considerable pnrt of the total 
production of the countries at war. In order to feed the 
people at home they have been forced, in 6l'nrccly 
smaller measure, to organize the distribution nn<l s:ile 
of food. If the process is carried ns far in the next 
eight months as it was in the fir11t eight month11 of the 
war, it will hardly be an exaggeration to i;ny thnt nll 
these nations will be well on the ron<l-for the time 
being-to governmentally operated indu!ltry, or col
lectivism. 

Socialism is often defined briefly ns collective drmoc
raey or democratic collcc!i ,·ism. As ) ct there hns been 

,~,.. 
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no advance in democracy tlu·ough the war, nor can nny 
such adrnucc be expected while the war lasts. On the 
contrary, military organization always has meant and 
still means the reverse of democracy. But the war hns 
shown that this militarist 1·caction is much lcs.<i pro
nounecd in proportion as countries ha,·c already ad
vanced toward democracy and had established a firm 
democratic or semi-democratic foundation when the war 
broke upon them. So the anti-democratic results of war, 
while in evidence everywhere, arc comparatively mild in 
England and extreme only in Russin. They arc more 
marked in Austria than in Germany, and more marked 
in Germany than in France. And, morco,·cr, rcrnlu
tionary democratic movements have followed all recent 
wars which became unpopular, as we snw in France in 
1871 and in Russia in 1905. It is not probable, then, 
that any very strong anti-democratic reaction will re
main af tcr the war, and it is highly improbable that 
any such democratic retrogression will take place as to 
compensate for the present startling progress in col
lectivism. 

We arc moving, then, in the direction of Stntc So
cialism. Nor is this nil. For even before the war 
Germany resorted to an extraordinary increase both of 
graduated inheritance and income taxes and of taxc11 
on the rise in rental-value of land. The stupendous 
burdens of the war cannot conceivably be paid in any 
other way except by the most extraordinary incrcll!le 
of such taxes, which will mean progress toward a radi· 
cal redistribution of incomes by law. This is no longer 
State Sociali11m but Socialism. 

It is true that the Socialists hnvc not been and will 
not be chiefly rcsporn1ihlc or even largely responsible 
for any of these policies. But their Sociali!1tic tendency 
is shown by the fact that the Socialists ,,·ere every-
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where the first to dcm11nd them. They ha\e folio \etl 
the lines laid down by the Socialists, and if "c \Vii;h to 
!!Cc where they may lead in the immediate future we 
cannot do better than to look at the rriticisms and the 
further demands the Socialists arc no\\ making. 

Let us turn, for example, to the German Socialists' 
programme elaborated a few wrckl! after the outbreak 
of the war, let us compare it \Vith whnt the go\'ernment 
has carried out, and note what is still demanded. The 
German programme was put forth ns a demand for the 
governmental organization of consumption~pccially 
of the food supply. This leads at once to the org11ni1.11-
tion of agricultural production, and, aa it will be noted, 
to other radical steps related to this. 

GERMAN SOCIALIST DEMA!l:DS 

(1) Measures for the regulation of production. 
(a) To organize the harvest and its 11tili1.ntion. 
(b) To make it the duty of formers to raise ~pccifleJ 

crops. Immediate planting of wttstc land with rnpidly
growing edible greenstuffs and vegetables. Orgnnization of 
cattle and dairy production. 

(2) Measures for the pro\•isioo of the means of produc
tion. 

(a) To supply fertilizers and seeds through public insti· 
tutions and to regulate their use. 

(b) To provide machinery by ml':ms of community or· 
ganizations to encourage intensive agriculture. 

(c) To open up woods and moorlands to the public for 
the production of litter. 

(3) l\Ieasnrcs for securing labor power. 
(a) Public regulation of employment. 
(b) Fixing of a minimum "'ngc. . • 
(c) Abolition of servant lnws and exct'phonnl Ian agllln.~t 

farm bands. 
( 4) llteasures for the u.c;e of f00<Jr;1utrs. • 
The prohibition of the use of polal~ and 1:nun for !he 

production of spirituous liquors, rcgulataon or the prodot'hon 
of beer, sugar, and starch. 
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(:i) To make it the dut~· of fnm1el'l! to 1'<'11 thri~ produrts 
to publie in,.titutions (imprrial, 1111tional, nnd communnl). 

(Ii) To Ii~ pri<'rs for means of production and products 
for procluccrs and middlemen. 

(i) To cnl'ournge produ<.'lion of foodstnffs and the regu
lation of their tfotribution by communities. 

(S) Th<' ~uitnble nppli<'nlion of th<'se regulations to the 
fbbcry, forestry, co11l-mining, nncl chemit'11l industries. 

The nbove programme was pnssed on the 13th of 
.August and was supported by the Federation of Labor 
Unio11s ns well as the party. 

1 n the mi<l<lle of XoYember, hoth organizations once 
more put their programme before the government in the 
shape of the following demands: 

(1) The obli~ation of produrcrs nnd trnders in the means 
or life, to sell their products to public bodirs (imperial, i;t11te, 
1md ]oral). 

(2) Lowering of the maximum pri<'<'!I eontained in the 
ordrr of the lmperinl Coun<'il of Ocloh<'r 2~th. 

(3) 1"ixin1? the minimum prire!'I upon nil kinds of f?rnin, 
potntol'.!I, 1111gnr, flonr, brrnd, nleohol, 11111! prtrolenm for pro
clurr~ 1111cl mi1lcllem<'n. 

(4) l.owrrini: of the supplies for the produetion of spirits. 
I.imitation or hrew<'ril'll. 

(Ii) Aholition of the sngnr tn:tcs. 
(Ii) The nddition of potnlo meal lo flour on the basis 

or 10 pnrt11 hy "'right lo !JO p11rt11 of rye flour. 
(7) Mrnsurcs ai;ainst speculation in industrial raw mate

rials. 

The only one of these polic1eA that l'ortcacrls ndmit11 
wnR carried out on rndienl lincl! WM thnt aiming to pre
wnt speculation in rnw mnterinlf!. 

The imports nnd exportR of Germany, aR well as the 
labor 1mpply, were much more seriously interfered with 
thnn thooc of Englnnd, therefore the ~ovcmmrnt in 
rcorgnnizin~ industry for \\Or purpose.'! \Vns forrrd to 
more rndicnl meal!Urcs in order to i;ccurc the continued 
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supply of necessary raw matcrinl!I. We tnkc the fol· 
lowing account of these measures from l'oru·acrb: 

Immediately nfter the outbrrok of tbl! war, the m1lit11ry 
authorities established a centrnl offic1• to assure the i;u)lply or 
raw materials. But since all these row moterinls, mrtal , 
chemicals, textile materials are also ui:ccl in many hrnnrh 
of private industry, the Central Haw .Mntcrinl Office \\U 
forced to concern itself witb the coinprorni~ between tho 
interests of the army and tho~e of pri\'ntc industry. The 
interference in the whole raw material businCSB, tbcrl'!orr, 
arose wholly from purely military rcnsoni:, and only to tbnl 
degree in which it appeared necessary to the \\'llr 11d111ini!l
trntion in its own interests. And since n sufficient 1m1•ply 
of raw materials is partly dependent on the re;ults or tie 
campaigns, in certain circumstances pri\·atc use b:ul to bc 
abrogated in favor of use for war purposes. 

The tnsk fell to the Central Office lo tum O\ rr the rnw 
materials to the various nrmy l'Ontra1·tors. The clh h;ion 
among the rnrious contractors \\'a• left lo the indnstril!!1 ron· 
cerned, themselves. Each was orir.inizecl into spC'cinl L'IS(l('JD· 

lions under the control of the state. The form of organiza· 
tion chosen was a stock company controlled hy a State Com· 
missioner with a veto power. 

Up to the present (:lfarch 1st) the following' raw material 
associations and statistical office~ \\ere set up: 

The Combed Wool Association. 
The \\' ool for \\' ar Purpo~ Association. 
The Wnr Chemicals Association. 
The War :Metals Association. 
The Rawhide Association. 
The War Leather Association. 
The Linen Statistical Office. 
The }<'lax Statistical Office. 
The Jute Statistical Office. 
The Rubber Statistical Office. 
The Cotton Statistical Office. 
The Horsehair Statistical Office. 
The further task of the War Haw Material Department 

consists in the ernluation of contl ~led J:(>Od . To pn:Tcnt 
price speculation, such as were seen at tb bci,-innini; of tho 
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war, maximum prices were establishl'<l for eoppcr, brass, 
bronze, aluminum, nickel, antimony, tin, nnd the produets 
of copper, brnss, and nluminnm. Also for ammonium sul
phate, wool, nnd wool products. 

Vorwacrts, on February 24th, complains that the 
other measures, for the benefit of consumers and not of 
manufacturers, ha<l only been very partially carried 
out. The maximum prices, as far as they had bren 
established, 11n<l been circumvented. Speculation con
tinued. In the rni<ldlc of Jnnunry, n new conference hnd 
taken place with the govermnmt. On the 25th of Jan
uary the government hn<l issued an order for the con
fiscation of grain nnd flour, but all the other <lcmnnds 
still remained unfulfilled. Vorwacrts continues: 

The raising of the price for potatoes and prepnrntions of 
potatoes, the undisturbed i<peculnlion iu rattle and ment, 
the increase in the prices of industrial raw mnterinls throu~h 
eombinations, the holding back of potato supplies, the rais
ing of the price of bread by flour deniers nnd hnkc~. nll 
showed something else thnn the accomplishment of the Social 
Democratic demands, ncccs!'ary ns these nrc in the interests 
of the population which hns remained nt home, and thnt 
which is found in the field. 

The government has done ns good ns nothing to assure the 
increase of the production of the coming linrvcst. The <'111-
tivation of n few wa5te lnnds and the free gift of rnilw:iy 
nnd forest lands for the culth·ation of potnto<.>s and \"C1'C· 

tables docs not help mn<'h. Wlmt is needed in this re~ard is 
the ~~~temntic utili1.ntion of nll'c:1<ly cultivated land for the 
11cn-i<.>e11 of tho community, to the exclusion of the interests 
or private producers. 

Up to lhe present dny everything is completely unorganized 
in ogricul111ral production, in 11pite of the fnet thnt it hm1 
been ~hown that the free piny of primtc interest is incnpahle 
or (Cllnrontceing the hCCCll~ities of life to a population of 
ac\·enty millions. 

l' orrcacrl.! wns especially dissatisfied \\;th the high 
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maximum prices fixed for grains n111l odds: "IC the 
people can no longer do anything to modify these al.mor· 
mal maximum prices, nevertheless, it will IJc their 11ns
sionatc wish that now at .least all spccinl profits should 
be taxed away by a war tax on the increment of prop
erty, the proceeds of which should he used for social 
purposes." 

Vorwaerts pointed out that thos·c who recommend 
rigid economies to the people can ha,·c no objection to 
a tax of this kind. If such an agitation as this con
tinues to go on during the war and nftcr, it may easily 
become ominous for the ruling cla scs in Germany. 

Gradually a considerable part of the Socialist 11olicics 
were practically adopted There were inc,itahlc and 
important exceptions. The government, not being dcrn<>
cratic, could naturally not satisfy the Social Democrats 
as to the organization of the labor force, nor would it 
extend the new policies to other thnn agricultural induK
trics except as it \Vas driven to do so. IlowcYcr, the 
states and municipalities have taken very radical steps 
to provide work for the unemployed, if at an unsatis
factory wage. And they arc rapidly opcrnting new 
industries. 

In an undemocratic country and during war, none 
of these policies are being carried out to the satisfaction 
of Socialists. Nor arc they Socialistic as at pl't'sent ad· 
ministered. But they would become Socialistic with tbc 
greatest rapidity if the Socialists secured an influential 
voice in the government-which they may 110on do now 
that their patriot ism is unqucstioncd-esriecially in 
those countries where governments fail to achieve "hat 
the people expect trom the war. 

By 1913, as we have said, the German Government ~ad 
already made a good beginning in i;rnduntcd tnxat1on 
against the rich. Two years before a tiu bad been 
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lcYclcd ngaiust the rise of urban lnn<l n1h1ls rrnc·hing in 
i;omc cnS('s :10 per cenL In 1913 the lnri.:est fortunes 
were mndc to pay-through in<'ome nnd propert~· taxes 
-nn nmount that was estimated nt one-third of the in
come. By ext~nding these rntcs to fortunes of middle 
i;i1e the finnucial results would probnhly be all thnt 
l'orzmcr/s nt present liopcs for-provided the money 
wrrc used for ''social purposes.'' 

Up to the present, however, l 'orwacrls doc!! not be
lieve nuy really Socialistic steps hnvc been taken. It 
says: 

I.ct us r<'<'nll the rontenti; of the onlcr of the Imperinl 
Couuril. Aftrr n perio1l of six months, d1uiui: whirh .1 1<till 
won;c t:(IC'<'Ulation hnd bren cn1Tic1l on in i:r:iins lhnn in 
limes of pence, the i:o\·ernml'nl 1k'Ci1l1•tl 11po11 the ronfi~ntiun 
of the 11upplic.s of A"rnin 11111! Uoor. The ronfli;rntion followrd 
nt the mnrkct priers whirh hod hrrn drh·en up for si:I: 
monthR, or nl ll'nst with the unnN'<'~~nrily hi;::h l<'gnl m:ixi
mnm prire. The producers nnd trnolers from whom the ~np
plie~ were token nwny, then•fore, ohtninl'd nhont the ~nmo 
price whit'h thry \\'Onld have lll'l'Uretl hy rrce trnding. Tlirrr
forc the ronfiscntion rc:mltr<l in no rnrtnilrncnl l'ither of the 
i:roun<l rcnl or of the trncliui;: prollt. The whole lnl'lllmrc 
reprl'Smts neith<'r thr nnlionnli7~'1tion of the pro1lnrts of the 
lmul, nor CH!n tbc nnlionnlizntion of the 1,:rnin lratle. 

l'orwacrls proceeds to prove this point hy citing the 
<lctnils of the government measures. It then ron
ti llUeS: 

The n11.c:l'rlion thnt the prr~l'nt order of the Jmpcrinl Conn
l'il is partly or wholly on the rond to f:nrinli~m rc11ti1 upnn a 
confllllion of Socinli~t "'ith Socinl llcmocrntie drmnntl:e. 
Our pro~mme t'ontaim; a whole i::roup of Jcmmul,.: (for cx
nmple, the l'Cpnrntion of reli::ion from the puhlic i:rhoolA) 
'l"lnrh nre wholly renli1.ahlr in•i1lr of thr pre!'Cnl !l(l('icty nnd 
<'ontnin nnll inJ: whntl'\I'~ ., lly ~O<'anlislir. Their nr-
complu;hmcnt \\ould. th in no degree progress 
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townrds Socinlism. 1\lorco~cr, the I:rfurt 1 ro nmmc (the 
prc:;cnt progrnmtn~ or the Gcnn:in Part;>) ro llDI DO d 
mand for tl~c crenll?~ of sta_tc monopolic • The party bat aJ. 
ways occupied n cnttcnl athludc to'\\nrd such demaud1. At 
the Erfurt Congre:-:s in lS!ll a motion thnt the Socialist Heicb 
tag group sh?uld demand the nntionnlir.:1tac111 or the grnin 
trndc wns rc3ccted. . . . In any cn.~c the introJnl"lioo of 
slntc monopoly docs not mcnn the triumph of Rodalwn oHr 
cnpitnlism, for if this had been the ·case Soe1:ili Ill woulol 
alrendy have celebrated trcmeu<lous I riumphll in Hussia ancl 
Austrin. 

The Erfurt Programme snys very clearly '\\hat Socinli:!m L-.: 
"The transformation of cnpitnlistic prh·nte property in tLe 
means of production-land, mince:, rnw material, tools, mA· 
chines, means 0£ transportation-into socinl pro11erty, and the 
trnnsformntion or production for private profit into produc
tion cnrricd on for and by society.'' 

Voru•aerts concludes that to wekome the wnr meas
ures as being in any degree Socialistic is a \'cry dan
gerous illusion for the working class. 

It repeated these criticisms again on J.'ebninry 22d, 
pointing out that the government, in fixing the prices 
of grain but not of flour, and in r<'g11latini; the imlc of 
potatoes without confiscating and retailing them, had 
failed to ren<ler satisfactory ai<l to the cousumcr. 

It is not only the radical win~ of the S(l('inlishi m1 
l'epr<'scntcd by l'orwacrts which denies thnt the prC!lt'nt 
State Socialist measures of the goYemmcnt DI"(' 

Socialistic, but also E<lward Berustcin, i11tellectu11l 
lea<ler of the moderate wing. Ile points out thnt n diM· 
tinction must be made between what look11 like Socinl
ism and what is really Socialism. Bernstein begins nu 
article in l'orwaerts of )larch 7th with a quotation 
from the wdl-known British Bconomisl nnd 1•ublici t, 
Chiozza Money, )LP. (from the IJ11ily Cili:w), claiming 
that similar measures takrn by the British Oo' rnm nt 
arc to be considered as Socialistic, in spite of the denial 
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mndc in Pnrlinmcnt by Ruueimnn, n member o( the 
Cabinet. 

Chiozzn ~Ioney hnd said:-

,\t the pr~ent time the nntiou ii>, in fnr the larger pnrt 
of its ncti1·itics, a Socialistic undertnkin1?, created for the 
purpose of the wnr ns such. . • . 

Wo hn1·e nntionnlizetl the rnilwnys; h<'lped the bnnks; 
mo11opolizctl su~r; empowered the Board of Trade to con
flscnte imports; rescued shipping by stnle insurance; ~et in 
motion stnte Socialism for the c:;tnblishrnent of n dycini: in
dustry. 1'11ich cnpitnlism I.ms so ab~urdly nc~lectcd, nnd done 
a numher of other things that the pnhlic knows nothing 
nb<1ut, but which will be learned afll•r the wnr. 

The minister.; [ con<'luded Money] hnve given to the I.nbor 
Party the mnterinl for a crui-hing r<'ply [to the go1·ernment 
stntf:'mcnt that the wnr measures \\t're not Socialistic]. 

Bernstein then takes up the argument against Chio1J.n 
Money as follows: 

If he mt'nnt to say by this that n go1·ernment l1ns unlimited 
rights m·<'r the economic life of tho community during "'or, 
then naturnlly nr. Money is right. But otherwise, bis mas
terpiece coni;ists in this: that u ithout further nrlo, it makes 
slate opemlion the snme thing ns Sorinli.;m. That mny he 
cfTectil·c for rhetorical effect, hut it n<'Complishcs nothing for 
tho clnriflcntiou of idcn!I. With hi~ logil', one coult! prm·e 
thnt the wnr rensorsbip is Socinlislic. B11t it is only on 
CJtl'ertionnl ini>titution ne('cssitnt<'d by 1var. 

Cl'rtninly wnr, nnd the measures to which it ~\·cs ri:1e, 
hnHl mnny chnrnctcrisli<'s which seem to rl!!lrmblc Socinlism. 
In th<' \·cry nntnrc of nrmics there is hi1l<lrn n piece of C'om
muni~m. Ocnerol nnd eompul~ory militnry scn·ire lm!l a 
Socioli~tic thou~ht ot its foundntinn, nnd the intC'rfcrcnccs 
with rrivntc ri~ht11 :md prirntc property whirh Ink~ pince 
during a war arc little difTeront in their immcdinte <'fTects 
from uproprintion for economic purposes of an orgnnic na
ture. But lh<'y nrc not, on this nccounl, lo be considercil as 

ntially the Mme thin(?. since they 11111 c lo do, not with tl1c 
norm:1l lifo or &ociety, but with nn exrcptionnl situation. 
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Conditioned by these circumstnnrcs, surh m Urt'I are, in 
their fundnmcntal principles, indc11cmlcnt of tic ala e of 
social evolution reached, ''hich is not true of Social as •e 
understand it. They ore, if the cxpres:non nu~ be pennilled 
to me, intersecular, belonging lo nil ages, A11d not the peculiar
ity of nny particular country. 

Bernstein denies absolutely the Socinlism or All of 
these measures, but he by no means denies that they 
may have a favorable effect upon· the development of 
Socialism. He concludes ns follows: 

Now, of counie, the war may gi\'c rise lo the cslnblisbm ut, 
or to the demand for the estoblisbraent, or in titutions \\"bicb 
will be permanent, and this is the result ~h1cb those rom· 
rades have in mind who speak of the success or So<'ial~ m in 
war or by means of war. As far as they eonccrn tbe=he21 
with the recognition of the value of lnbor organir.atiom•, 
which hos token pince in se,·ernl countries, I hope tli.'lt they 
:ire not mistaken. But one should be rulr<I. by r:rntion in 
these matters. Our deceased Williclm Lichkncchl used to 
quote an English verse : 

''When the devil was sirk 
The devil a monk woulcl lie, 
When the devil wns welt 
The devil a monk wns Le." 

Necessity teaches one to beg, and the inon trous tub or a 
war such as the present one may open runny t') cs tu l!Ol'.ial 
truth which would othenvise be closed. The only quest1 i5, 
How long will these results lasl and bow many "ill they 
affect f 

The recognition of labor organizations of '~ hirh Bern
stein speaks, has taken a number of form11: the im·itn
tion to Vandervelde, Gucsde, nntl Scmhnt to join the 
ministries of France nnd Belgium, the appointment by 
the British Government of a commission to ~tisfy labor 
union demands and to fix the \H1ges nml Jobor rondi· 
tions in the establishments used hy the Stnte, nnd the 
close relation of the goYernment ''ith the unions in 
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Gcrmnny. The full cfl'crt of these policirs ho.s not yet 
npprnrcd; C\'crythin:,: dc]lct1d11 on whether the popular 
forces iu the rountrics at war nrc i;trou~ c·nough to 
mnkc thcmsch'cs hcar<l now thnt their rcprcsc11tuth·c11 
hn\'e sccure<l nn oflicinl or i;cmi·offi1•inl i;tatus. 

In the offirial weekly of the Ccrmnn Sorialist Pnrty, 
1>1c Xc11c Zril (of ~lnrrh 7th), Karl Kaut.~ky, its edi
tor and the intellectual len<lcr of the radical Sorialistll, 
takcll n position toward the nC'w or propos('(l State <'n
tcrprises \'Cry i;imilnr to that tnkrn hy Bernstein. lradcr 
of the moderates. Knutsky ill ronrcrncd especially with 
tlic State enterprises that arc lillcly to follow the wnr 
when the government.~ will prohahly cstnhlish n<lditional 
mo11opoli<'s in order to pay the interest on the colossal 
puhlic cMit created hy the great conflict, sinrc thry will 
nnturnlly prefer this method to h<'avy inrom<' tnx<'s 
agnirn;t the wealthy. Like Bernstein, Kaut.o;ky admit,. 
that nntionaliir.ation, nn<l still more municipnlization, 
usually means progress; "in general it ran he Mid thnt 
go\'cmmcnt monopoli<'s present ronsidcrablc ad\'antagcs 
O\'Cr prh·ntc monopolies." 

But this by no menus impli~ thnt cnry inten·ention of 
the i;tntc in industry is Socinlism. \\'c hn\'C e\cn !'<'en l'o
cinlists proclnim martial law ns the open door to ~odnlism. 

J\<'<'ordini: lo its equipment on.I funrtions the i;lnle repre
S{'U(M tho pertnnnl'nl inlcr<'l'ts of tho p<1. " ~in.i:: da~~ M a 
'\\hole n11 ni:ninst thr temporary inte1csl.<1 of sepnratt' i:ro11p11, 
thoui:h often the slot<' tlo<'!I thi11 \'l'ry itnperferll~·. IH•1•riui:c 
llOllle of these group!! n1lc it more limn olhrr!l, 

It follows from this that in1l11strinl nctivitics of the 
pr<:llcnt Stntc, C\'Cll when 1lcsirnhlc nnd thoroughly np
Jirm < 11 hy 8o<'iJllist11, arc not Socialistic. 

l\nutsky 1!11ow11 how little mny he 1•xpcctc<l from the 
imprnclinJ.t nntionali7~1tion of <'Crtnin pri,·nte monopolic11. 
Ir the con! mines, for example, were bought out without 
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any confiscation, the State \\OU!d hn\c to pa\' n culo 
price. This would force it to rontinuc the r•r 1 t 
monopoly prices for coal. And it mi~ht C\Cll hn'c to 
raise them, fo1· it would have to pny the present 111nrk1 t 
value for the mines, which is based upon the cxpcctn· 
tion of n still higher price in the future. 

Now if nationalization were carried throui:h for the 
express purpose of furnishing additional gu\'crnmc11tal 
income, the prices would ha\'c to he raised higher ) ct. 
" Such an increase of prices would hnvc the 1mmc effect 
as an ordinary tax on consumption when plnec<l 011 n 
necessity or on an indispensable means of production." 

The situation nt the close of the wnr \Till be of the \l'ry 
kind to increase all the dan~'Crous shll'~ of f.."ll\'Crnmental 
monopoly and to prevent all its good ~iill'~ from i:oini: into 
effect. 'Ve must certainly expect nltempb to introdu<"C i:o,·
ernmentnl monopolies. "'e shall hn\'C to 111<e nil our poucr, 
if they cannot be prevented. to sPc to it thnt tbrir f1•atnrl'll 
which are oppo~ed to the interest~ of labor and of the l"Oll· 

sumer are restricted. 

As against government ownership thu11 11sc1l n.'l n 
means of indirect taxation to pay the wnr 1lcht, 
Kautsky proposes a graduated tax on incomes nml pro(,. 
erty. That is, heavily graduated tnxntiQn ni:ainst the 
rich with the exemption of the lower incomc!I, is for 
more Socialistic than any form of go\'ernmcnt owner
ship under n non-Socialist government. 
It seems there is very little hope, then, for democratic 

State Socialism in Germany 1111lc.~., tltc people .~rrurc 
some control boilL over tltc lmp('rinl Admini.dration, 
which is now wholly in the Kni11er 'H hnnds nntl C\ en 
enjoys an enormous income independently of the Hl ich.'1-
tag, and over the Prussian lcgiidaturc {which l~islntCft 
for two-thirds of Germany on matters of the first impor
tance), since this lattor body is now ''holly iu the hand:l 
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or the lnntlcd nobilit~·. the burenuera<'y, the military, 
and the wealthiest cln~cs. It is for this reason thnt the 
Socinlists of Prus:;in, since the war, hn\'e subordinated 
all sodnl reform ngitntion to the one demnnd for the 
immediate grant of equal suffrngc. 

The internal war programme of the British Social
ists, worked out under the direction of the Webbt. nnd 
the l•'abians, is no less scientific and radical thnn that of 
the Grrmans. .Nor has the British Oo\'ernment hem 
lcs.'I enterprising than the German. In<lcc<l, considering 
the vast adrnncc the German Government had alr«:'ndy 
made in monarchic collectivism long hcforc the war, the 
proi;trc.c;s of England has be«:'n even more astounding. 
Herc is the programme adopted by representatives 
of nil the leading Socialist, labor, and eo-opcrnti,·c organ
izations in November: 

The 1111tion is only nt the beginning oC n crisis whkh de· 
mands thorou~h Bud drnstic nction by tho stnto nnd the 
m11nirip11litil'll. Any hold, fnr-r<'ncbing rhnn~c, wbi('h will 
prob3bly ho rcsist('d by o0ici3l burc1111crncy1 t•an only be mn1le 
possible by the strong pressure of wrll-o~nnizcd, well-tli
rcctcd popular Bgitnt ion. lI<'n<'C tho <'omrnittr<' submit:; m 
hronil 011tliuc the progrnmmo it thinks C'!:.c;('lltinl in 1·irw of 
rondition11 th:\t lmve <'ilh<'r nlr<'n•ly Brism or nro certain to 
nri. .. c in I ho nC!l\I' future. 

Wo cnll 11pon tho entire lnbor nml f:OC"iBli~l mov<'m<'nl, 
thro11gl1 nil its nationnl and local orgn11i1.ntio11!I, to force these 
d<'tnn111ls upon the go\'crnment by Bil iuuncdinto nntionnl rain· 
paii.m expressing itself in public mcrting111 tho distribution 
of literntnrc, the JlO~~ing of re~o)11tion11 by nffiJintcd hrnnrhes 
of lnhor nml Socinli~l bodic.q, nncl in such oth<'r ways BS 
mny ho dc!'mrd cffcrtin!. 

The proj:'rnmmc should inclucl<' the following clcrunntls: 
l..nhor r<'pl'(' cnlntion (both men nml women in proportion 

to the worken in the nr<'n con<"crnc<l) on nil nntionBl and 
lonil <' mmill<'~ of B public charnctcr cstBhlish<'d in connec
tion with the war. 
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The inauguration of a comprcbc111;i\c policy or muni I al 
housing. 

The establishment of co-opcrath·c nrntccn~ in ccnntttion 
with the army, lo insure lbal food is supplml at reuonabl 
prices to tho soldiers in c3mp or b3rrncks. 

(a) Provision of productive \\Ork, at &landard rates or 
wages for the unemployed. 

(b) Where the provision of work is impracticabl<', main· 
tenanC'e to be granted on a standard suffidcntly hii:h lo in· 
sure the preservation of the home and lhc supply or what iii 
necessary for a healthy life, and the immediate 11ban1lonrllt'flt 
of all the inquisitorial methods nolV too often usro in order 
to restrict tho amount of relief. 

(c) Trnde unions to be sub,idize<I out of national funds 
to such an extent as "·ill permit them (where prov· ion ot 
work is impossible) to pay members unemployed benefit 
without bankrupting other retiourccs. 

The encouragement and development ot home-grown food 
supplies by the national organiz.nlion of agriculture, acrom· 
panied by drastic reductions of freight <'hargcs for all prod· 
uce1 in the interests of the whole people. 

Protection of the people against c:rnrbilonl prir~. Ho 

peeially in regard to food, by the cnoctmrnt of maxima and 
the commandeering of supplies by the nation whcrcH~r nd· 
visable. 

Natiorial care of motherhood by the l'Stoblishmrnt of 1113· 

temity and infant centers, the provil'ion of noumhment for 
expectant and nursing mothers, of doctor or miolw1(c at con· 
6nement, and of help in the house while the mother is laid 
aside. 

The compulsory proi:i&ion of meals and clothing /or acltool 
children, three meals a day, sei·en dar/J a v:uk. 

The continuance of national control our railll'ay1, docks, 
and similar enterprises at the cloae of tht uar, teith a riew lo 
the better organization of production and diltn"bution. 

Like the Germans, the British Sodnlii;ts demand the 
inauguration of a legal minimum "nge. If this is es
tablished-no matter how incompletely uor how low tho 
wage-it is needless to state it ,~m in ilst'lC menn a 
revolution in the organization or labor and o! indui;try. 
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The proposed nid to mothers nnd children is not n 

fcnturc of the German programme. Nor has it hem 
n<lopte<l in Or<>at Britain ns yet, but so mnny innova
tions hon~ nlrl'a<l~· been intro<luecd thnt there arc good 
<"hnncC.'1 thnt it will be. 

But it is the progress of <·omplctc operation of cer
tnin industries, like railwnys, thnt mark11 the greatest 
progress townrc.l State Socialism in 1111 individualistic 
though dcmocrntic country like Orrnt Britain. 

The .\'cu· Statesman dcscribrs as follom1 the control 
of the rail wnys as worked out at the end of 1914: 

On the oulbrrak of war nn Ord!'r in rnuncil wn~ mnile 
urul!'r Section 16 of the HC'~ul:ilion of the I·'orrcs Act, bil, 
c1cclnrini:: that it "·as rxpr1lient that the i;:on:•rnmml i;bouM 
hnvc control of the r11ilroacls. This C'onlrol wns lo be exC'r
cii;!'<I by n Committee of OenC'r:il ~lnun~cn<, "ilh the Pr<'l'i-
1lC'n1 of the Board of Trnde ns offi1·i:il 1·h:1irmn11. The 1·c..;11lt 
of thi~ \\:I~ lhnt thC' rnihrnys were promptly t renlr1\ n!! one 
unit; thr Hi:bt for trnfiic-whnt Jillie lli::ht thrre wn~ lrfl
rrn~t'd. 'fhC' Hnilwny Cle:irini; llonsc ""'!' prnrlirnlly rlo~c1l, 
hunclrC'cls of lhC' clerks from ll1rr<' hciu~ utili7.<'<l (mainly 
throuµh the C'ITorts of the oniC'ial!i of the Hnilways Clerk"' 
A!!.o;c:1rintion) in ,·nrious wnys hy the various rompnni<'S. As 
cu•ryonc knows, unclcr the new 1 {oi:imc the SC'n·irC' wn~ t\"on
dcrfully efficient. Troops lH'rc tronsportc1l nntl cmhnrkcd 
wilh mnn·clons speed, n111l everythini;: work<>ll ns i<moothly n~ 
pO!"iblc. This wns lnri:rly °''ini: to the fncl thnt, unknown 
to most p<'oplr, the Commitll'c of r.onl rol hntl hC'Cn in eid"l
cnrr for 11omc eon~i1lcr.1hlc time before wnr wns 1krlnre1l 
wilh c1cflnile nnd well-thonghl-oul plnns. Tims, whil~t op
JIOllC'nte \1crc 1lcclarini.: the impMs1hility of nntionnli7.aliun, 
rnillrny mnnn~C'nl were IJUielly 11111! sm·1•ri;.~fnlly \1·orkin~ out 
tbc 1lctnilR of n nntionnl 1<V$l<'rn. !\ow for lhc t<'rm.~. 

Tht- Hr"l1lntion of the i•'or('('s ,\rt 1110\•id<'!I tbnt full ('Om
prn nhon ~bnll h1• pnici lo lhe ow1w111 of the rnilronas for nny 
I or inj11ry lht>y mny hnn l'll'<lllinrd '' llil'<t tmtl<'r J.!O'"ern
m t r nt I. "Iii ~I Je:<ol\ 's lloHntmrnt hn1·c ngr<'cd with 
II rRll"a' " 1 nni 11 ' 111 thi 111 tnnl'C. "thnt. !'ubjret to the 
111 Jc t 11 J <' 11lrt1on, tic <'ompcn"'1tion to be pnid them 
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shall be the suru by which the R""'n'::' t net rc
railwuy~ for the period durini: n ht ch tbc i:U' er 1 
possession of them fall short of tl1e n r ntc net 1 

for the oorresponding period for 1111 l.'' The "u1 d n-
me1~tioncd cu11tlitio11" is that, as trade I cl declined 1d1i;btly 
durmg the first hnlf of the year, nn 111lju Im nt \llL~ to be 
made to cover thnt. Practically !hill m<'nns that the rail11'•)• 
nre guarnnteecl dividends on Inst yenr'11 hn~iH or \'C'ry urar 
last yenr's hnsis. Not only lhnt, but they are f.'11nrantl'('(l 
against any " injury" they mny sustain: \\'e lcn\'<' it to tboN 
best informed as to what is the 11r11<'lire of the rom(lllnie. to 
sny bow this will \J.e interpreted. lt i~, shnll \\'C sny, JM!Mtble 
that a g>oocl d<'nl of l:ititnde will ii<' tnkcn anrl mnn) repnir'll 
put in lmn1l which, in the ordinary coun;c of thin!:", .-oulJ 
not be touched. 

Up to the time of writing this cles<.·rihcs the <lc~n~c to 
which nationalization had gone. The .\'cw Statesman. 
organ of England's most scholarly und prnrtirnl Social
ists, docs not expect it to go fut·thcr, except to i;ntisfy 
the more moderate dcman<l11 of r.nilwny cm11loyrcs. .t\or 
docs it feel confident that even this conscr,·ati\'e policy 
of semi-nationalization will last after the wnr. It ~ys: 

The business of the country had to be C'nrricd on, t'!lpcdally 
the primary business of tr:iasporting sohhcrs and umnitions 
of war, and if the government h.id not taken C'Ontrol this 
business would hnve fallen to the comp.anic. .. in the onlinary 
course at some recognized rate. Il is true thnt must of them 
would probably in this cnse not hn\'c mnde nrarl) 111 murb 
out of the slntc as they will mnkc under the o;ishng nrran~ 
ments; but while we permit them to hot.I thr p<ll'ilio.n or 
privilege and influence which they enjoy in J:<WCn1m nl rtr<'lc.i 
to-day we cannot be surprised if Ibey E>c<:uro g00<I tenn11 for 
themselves. 

How bns nll this affected the prospects of mihuy uotion1l
ization Y In some qunrters it FCC111s lo he tnkcn for i:rantl'fl 
thnt permnnent slate control must folio\\' as 11 ltlJ...;rnl tti< ill 
of the government's recent ndion. lint it iM not clrar, to Fo:AY 
the least that this is what will hap pen. Lo,, all), ot r Jl"ll(', 

it ought 
1
to happen; but then, logicnlly1 railu) nnllonaliut1oa 
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ought tu have come about years ngo. On the whole it would 
appear that the railway compnnies nre likely to be strcn_gih
cncd rather than wenkcncd by the war. Alone nmong busin~ 
enterprises in this country they are f:'Uarautced niminst loss; 
and it may be nssumcd thnt they will not miss this unique 
opportunity of pcrm:mcntly reorganizing their scn·iccs and 
considerably extending their joint working nrrani:cments, 
which, whilst removing mnny public gric\"anees, will effect 
appreciable economics. Still more important, if the war 
should Inst for o. considerable time, they will have l<tandnrd
ized their dividends at n comfortably high rate; nod so in
creased the price at which the public would bn\·e to buy 
them out. l\Icnmvhile the public debt will hn,·e greatly in
creased and the stnte of the money market will not be such 
as to make any Chancellor of the Exehequer very anxious 
to attempt the flotation of the eoormous amount of public 
stock wbieh railway purchase would require. The fnet re
mains that private ownership will still be as great nu anomaly 
nnd as mueb in the way, for example, of nny efieeti\"e lnnd 
reform nfter the wnr as it was before; and its fate, like the 
fate of n great many other things, will depend upon the 
~ncral con<litio11 of domestic politics nnd of the public at
titude in regard to thctu. 

The New Statesman, however, nnd the British So
einlisl!I gcncrnlly, nre so nnxious for railway nntionnli1.11-
tion thnt such half-wny measures would naturnlly seem 
to them like no progress nt nl!. And it may well be that 
the war will bring about nationnlization either at its 
close or within n few year!!, not only of railways, hut of 
dockH nnd perhaps even of other brnnches 0£ production 
Hueh ni. coal mines-Ho fundnmC'ntnlly vital to every 
industry. The necessity to improve tlie l'ffecicncy of tlie 
nation fo competition with other 11atio11s, and thus to 
recoup the losses of war, may prot•e as strong an im
pelling force as the necessities of the war itself. 

llut the need to supply the vnst nrmies in the field and 
the need to feed the people nt home arc only a part of 
the forces compelling State Soeiali11t policies. The inter-
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ruption of foreign trn<lc compels the i;:oternmcnts to 
come to the rescue of threatened imluslr1es as we aft 
in the case of Germany. Thus 11niline d~~. no longer 
to be secured from Gcrmnny, enter into products of 
British industry valued at $1,000,000,000 annually. 
The government took up this problem at once. .Agnin 
the steps tnkcn were petty nnd slow. The government 
first proposed a loan to a private dyc-mnnufacturing 
corporation. It finally decided-for tcchnit'nl rca!!Ons
to supply certain Swiss c:;tabfo1hmcnts \\ith chemicals 
they lacked and to get the chic! supply in this way. 
It contributed $500,000 for experimentation o'er a 
period of ten years, but it was found thnt one or the 
large German establishments ""'' "lt pending this much 
on experiments every year. Nevertheless n beginning 
has been made and the government "ill be forced to sec 
the new undertaking to a successful condusion. 

Direct war needs, however, compcllt'd n fnr more 
rapid evolution, as witnessed by the law gi,·ing the 
government power to take over any industrial rstnl11ish
mcnt for war purposes. Such cstnblisl1mcnt11 \\ill not 
remain in the government's bands nftcr the war. But 
many new methods will be introduced, cspt'Cinlly in the 
handling of labor, and a large part of thcs will c1ouhtl<'!111 
be permanent. :Moreover, whcrcn•r the go,·crnmcut \nil 
have proved equally efficient with, or more cflicicnt 
than, the private owners, an unanawcrnhle argument "ill 
have been given for later nation11li1.ation or municipnl
ization. As Lloyd George pointed out, the llUCCCS.'1 or 
this policy will be the strongest pos.'lible nrgumcnt for 
collectivism, " since the British people arc ~ntially 
a people who act on example nnu experiment rather 
than on argument." 

And above all, the nation may come to feel that cer
tain other objects-such as an efficient population-arc 
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quite ns important ns success in wnr. When it <locs 
this the whole machinery will be prepared for the par
tinl or total nationaliiation (or municipalizntion) of nll 
the more importnnt branches of manufacture. 

But there is another brnnch of collect~\"ism equally im
portant with goYcmmcntal operation of industry nnd 
govcrnmcntnl organization of labor, the new and radical 
increases in tnxation. These, as I ha,·c said, arc al
most bound to rise still further affc,. the war, when the 
interest on the huge debts now being confrnctcd will 
ha,·c to be paid. After the war, too, the democratic 
forcc11 will be freer to net nntl these taxes will be 
grauuntc<l still more heavily against the wealthy. Since 
the war the income tax has already been doub!ed in 
Great Britain, and one-fourth is no\v taken from the 
"unearned" income of the wealthiest group, i.e. from 
income deri\'ecl from bonds, dh·idcnds, etc. If this 
process of doubling is extended during the war to other 
forms of taxation, the inheritance tax will tnkc 30 pC'r 
cent. of the largest forltmc.c;, and 40 per cent. will he 
taken from the rise in urbnn lnn1l nilucs. 

A ftcr the wnr, when politirnl d<'mocrncy resumes its 
advance, its lender, lJoyd 0<'org<', his prrstii.rc r1101·· 
mouHly increased ns the Great Wur C'hnncellor, will ha\'e 
two courses heforc him. 'I'he high in<'omr nnd inherit
ance tax rntes now directed ngninst the wealthiest nlCluc 
may be direct<.'tl against the merely wealthy also, they 
being then forced to pa~· 25 or 30 per <'cut. Or the 
wealthiest may have their ta:tcs further increased until, 
sny hnlf their fortunes nnd incomes arc exproprinte<1. 
Or the two methods may be comhinC'd, which iR the more 
likely course. At Ilic s11mc time tlic tax on Ilic ri.~c in 
land calut., could safily be raisccl to 50 per cent.• a11cl 
c:rtcndcd from lhr cilic~ lo all rural lancl not in the 
possu!ion of .~mall holders. If th!'sc tax methods arc 
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not sufficient they may be suppll'mcntcd hy nation lizin • 
the railways and using them as the Gcnnan Go\crnmcnt 
docs for the purpose of augmenting it11 income-a policy 
which is similar in some ways if ot iu<lcnticnl "ith 
indirect taxation. Stcamslup lines, ronl 111inr11, etc., mny 
also be nationalized largely with the i-arnc ohjrct in view 
-though this method, as our quot11lio11 from l\auti;ky 
showed, is the very reverse of Socl11liitic-t1I tire 011lsrt. 

l\Icrc nationalization, as the examplc11 of Hussia, .\us
tria, and Germany show, doc~ not ncrcssnrily mean 
progress in the di1·cction of sot·ial democracy. The re. 
duction of inequalities of income by means or tnxotion 
does mean social democracy-in two ways. f,nrgc for
tunes are immediately reduced and their po\\cr O\Cr 
society diminished. In the nc.-:t plncr, persons of 
smaller income are almost certain to get, sooner or 
later, a direct and positive individunl benefit. :\ot, of 
course, at first, since the money is to go for wnr pur
poses or to pay interest on war lonns. But it i11 highly 
improbable that when such war exp('llcliturcs grow IC"s.'I 
these most popular taxes will be reduced. Thl'y will be 
used for public education, the public hcnllh, and other 
social reform purposes. They will replace unpopular 
forms of indirect taxation that increase the cost of Ii\•. 
ing of the masses. 

At the same time natioualizntion nn<l munit'ipnliz:a· 
tion may prove equally Socinlistic-at 11 later tlalc. Cs d 
at first as a means of indirect tnxntion, th<'y nfTord nn 
excellent business investment for the go,·crnrncnt. Thri;r 
policies also fit in admirably with i;:rncl11atccl nnd lnnd 
increment tnxation-from the Socialist slnndpoint. If 
a part of the proceeds of t11csc tn.'tcs is usctl to pay the 
debt of the goYcrnmental rnilwnys, rte., then the lnttrr 
become in fact as well as in n:1111c gO\ u mncntnl prop· 
erty. This is collccth·ism. It only rcmnins to make the 
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~o,·cmmcnt democratic in the fullest senSl', in order 
thnt the new government properties he used either 
directly to reduce the cost of li\"ing or to pay for some 
other popular benefit, and we hn\'c nn installment-a 
,·cry large installment-of Socialii;m. 
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